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THE  CHRONICLES  AND  MEMORIALS 

OF 

GREAT  BRITAIN  AND  IRELANI) 

DURING   THE  MIDDLE  AGES. 

PUBLI5HED  BT  THE  AUTHORITY  OF  HER  MAJESTY'»  TREASURY,  UNDER  . 
THE  DIRECTION  OIT  THE  MASTER  OP  THE  ROLLS. 

On  tlie  26tli  of  January  1857,  tlie  Master  oi:  tlie  Kolls 
submitted  to  the  Treasury  a  proposal  for  tlie  pul^lication 
of  materials  for  tlie  History  of  this  Gountry  from  the 
Invasion  of  the  Homans  to  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII. 

Tlie  Master  of  the  Holls  suggested  that  these  materials 
shoukl  be  selected  for  publication  under  competent 
editors  without  reference  to  periodical  or  chronological 

arrangement,  without  mutilation  or  abridgment,  prefer- 
ence  being  given,  in  the  first  instance,  to  such  materials 
as  were  most  scarce  and  valuable. 

He  proposed  that  each  chronicle  or  historical  docu- 
ment  to  be  edited  shoukl  be  tr(3ated  in  the  same  way  as 
if  the  editor  wTre  engaged  on  an  Editio  Princeps ;  and 
for  this  purpose  the  most  correct  text  should  be  formed 
from  an  accurate  collation  of  the  best  MSS. 

To  render  the  work  more  generally  useful,  the  Master 

of  the  Eolls  suggested  that  the  editor  should  give  an 
account  of  the  MSS.  empk)yed  by  liim,  of  their  age  and 
their  peculiarities ;  that  he  shoukl  add  to  the  Avork  a 
brief  account  of  the  life  and  times  of  thc  author,  and 

any  remarks  necessary  to  explain  the  chronology ;  but 
no  other  note  or  comment  was  to  be  allowed,  except 
what  might  bc  nccessary  to  establish  the  corrcctness  of 
the  text. 
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Tlie  works  to  be  piiblislied  in  octavo,  separately,  as 

tliey  werc  finislied ;  tlie  wliole  responsibility  of  the  task 
resting  upon  tlie  editors,  who  were  to  be  chosen  by  the 
Master  of  the  llolls  with  the  sanction  of  the  Treasury. 

The  Lords  of  Her  Majesty's  Treasury,  after  a  careful 
consideration  of  the  subject,  expressed  their  opinion  in  a 

Treasury  Minute,  dated  Eebruary  9,  1857,  that  the  plan 

recommended  by  the  Master  of  the  Rolls  ''was  well 
calculated  for  the  accomplishment  of  this  important 
national  object,  in  an  effectual  and  satisfactory  manner, 
within  a  reasonable  time,  and  provided  proper  attention  be 

paid  to  economy,  in  making  the  detailed  arrangements, 

without  unnccessary  expense." 
They  expressed  their  approbation  of  the  proposal  that 

each  Chronicle  and  historical  document  should  be  edited 

in  such  a  manner  as  to  represent  with  all  possible  correct- 
ness  the  text  of  each  writer,  derived  from  a  collation  of 

the  bestMSS.,  and  that  nonotes  shouldbe  added,  except 
such  as  were  ilhistrative  of  the  various  readings.  They 
suggestcd,  however,  that  the  preface  to  each  work  should 
contain,  in  addition  to  the  particulars  proposed  by  the 
Master  of  the  Eolls,  a  biographical  account  of  the  author, 

so  far  as  autlicntic  matcrials  existcd  for  that  purpose, 
and  an  estimate  of  his  historical  credibility  and  value. 

Rolls  House, 
Dccemhcr  1857. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

In  the  pretatory  remarks  to   the   former  portion  of  ̂ ^^ccoimt .  already 
this    work,  a   general   account    has    been  given  of  its  given 

con!ents  :   and    to    this  has    been  added  a  special  and  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^^ , 
ffeneral detaiJed  description  of  what,  to  not  a  few,  constitutes  contents 

its  most  important  document,  the  "  Tractatus  de  Offi-  S/  *^^f .        .  .  Kegister, 

''  ciis  Ecclesiasticis,"    or,    as  it    is    commonly   termed,  and  iu  pr.r- 
''  The  Consuetudinary  of  S.  Osmund."     Of  the   latter  *4T"  Cmi- 
there  is  little  occasion    to    say  more.     What  we  have  suetudi- 

now  to  do,  is  to  describe  more  at  length  the  remaining  "^^^  * 
portions  of   the    manuscript,  which,  as  throwing  light 

upon   the    history  of   the   church    and    the  episcopate  The  re- 
in  the  west  of  Engiand,  during  rather  more  than  one  ̂ rtionf  of 
hundred    and  fifty  years,  constituting  in  themselves  a  the  manu- 

most  important  chapter  in  the  annals  of  our  country,  to^^e  cT^^ 
must  needs  be  of  great  interest  to  all  who  study  them.     sidered. 

cou- 
The  exact  period  embraced  in  the  f ollowinsj  sketch  "^^^  period enibraced 

extends  from  the  year  A.D.  1070, — when  the  conquest  extends 

of  England  was  practically  accomplished,  and  imme-  ̂ ^^"^  ̂''^"* 
diately  after  which  time  the  ,seat  of  the  bishopric  for 
Wilts,  Berks,  and  Dorset  was  fixed  at  Old  Sarum, — to 

the  year  A.D.  1229,  when,  on  the  advancement  of  bishop 
Richard  Poore  to  the  see  of  Durham,  Robert  Bingham 
was  duly  elected  and  consecrated,  at  Wilton,  as  his  sue- 
cessor  in  that  of  Salisbury. 

There  are,  scattered  here  and  thcre  throughout   the  Examples 

manuscript,  a  few  documents  of  latcr  date,  l)ut  thev  arc  °^  ̂̂ ^^'"" ^  .  .  «^  meuts 
all  of  them  subsequent  additions  to  what  may  be  deemed  insertcd  at 

its  original  portion.     One  of  the  latest,  is  the  document  |),,'f^' 
concerninfj  the  boundaries  and    limits  of  tho  forcst  of 
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Savernake,^  in  which  the  Dean  and  Chapter  had 
certain  rights  and  privileges,  which  bears  date  A.D. 
1276,  and  which  is  transcribed  on  the  back  of  two 

vacant  folios.  Of  a  like  character  is  the  deed  by  which 
bishop  Giles  de  Bridport  allows,  in  A.D.  12G2,  that 

the  cathedral  was  free  from  episcopal  visitation/ — 
(which  also  is  foiind  in  what  was  a  blank  space  in 

folio  51  verso,) — an  admission  that  was  subsequentl}^ 
repudiated  by  his  successor,  John  Waltham,  who  suc- 

ceeded,^  in  A.D.  1392,  in  estabiishing  his  right  as  bishop 
to  exercise  such  jurisdiction,  and  who  in  the  following 
year  issued  his  mandate  to  the  cathedral  authorities  for 

the  purpose.'^  The  only  other  important  instances  of 
documents  of  later  date  are  (1)  the  ratification  by  Pope 
Alexander  IV.,  in  A.D.  1254,  of  the  exchange  of  the 

prebend  of  Horton  for  that  of  Pottern,^  as  the  prebend 
annexed  to  the  bishopric,  by  virtue  of  which  the  bishop 

for  the  time  being  could  always  claim  "  ut  canonicus  " 
to  be  admitted  "  ad  secreta  capitidi,''  and  (2)  the  deed 
ordaining  a  chantry,  in  A.D.  1256,  at  the  altar  of  St. 

Andrew,^  by  Robert  Hertford,  who  held  the  dignity  of 
Dean  A.D.  1237-1258. 

The  It  may  be  as  well  to  repeat  the  statement  ah-eady 
ReSster  an  ̂^^^^^^,  that   the   Osmund  Register,   most   precious   and 
imperfect    valuable  as  it  undoubtedly  is,  is  after  all  but  &>  fragmen- rccorfl 

^ljic}j  toi)g /ar?/ record.     No  portion  of  the  existing  manuscript  is 

thoroughiy  prol:)ably   older   than    the   thirteenth    century,  but   the 
nnderstood,    ,,  iii  ii  j^'i«'.p  t 
must  be      cnarters  and  other  dceds  contamed  in  it,  oi  an  earher 

suppie-       date,  were  most  probablv  copies  of  originals  which  at 
mentedby  t    u  -w  •  '  +  T other  doeu-  «^he  tmie  01  its  compilation  were  in  existence.     In  one 

ments.        very  interesting  example  we  have  preserved  to  us  an 

exact  copy  of  the  original  "  Institutio  Osmundi,"  ̂    in 
accordance  with   which  the   Consuetudinary  lays  down 

and  explains  tlie  "  use  of  Sarum."     In  another  we  have 

'  O.R.,  ii.  121. 
-OR.,  i.  353. 

•*  See  Statutes  of  Salisburv  Ca- 

■>  See  Dunhara  Beg.yfoL  290. 
•^  O.R.,  i.  196. 

'^  O.R.,  i.  390. 

thedral,  p.  S2.  ^O.R.,  1.212. 
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the  "  foundation-charter  "  ̂  of  the  cathedral  at  Old  Sarum. 
But,  as  almost  a  glance  will  show,  the  various  deeds  and 
charters  are  put  together  without  any  chronological 
order  or  exactness.  Indeed,  some  of  the  folios  appear  to 
have  been  stitched  or  bound  together  at  random,  so  that 

the  contents  of  the  "  Old  Register  "  are  in  some  sense  a 
disconnected  series  of  documents,  which  need  first  of 

all  to  be  duly  arranged,  before  their  full  bearing  on  the 

history  of  the  church  or  diocese  of  Sarum  is  clearly  per- 
ceived.  In  truth,  in  the  tale  of  this  century  and  a  half, 
there  are  several  important  lacunce,  and  these  can  only 
be  supplied  by  other  deeds  and  charters,  copies  of  which 
we  find  in  registers  belonging  to  the  cathedral  or 
diocese.  Happily  many  such  may  be  found  in  what  is 

called  the  "  Liber  Ruber," — or  in  one  of  the  two  ''Libri 

"  Evidentiarum/' — belonging  respectively  to  the  Bishop 
and  Chapter  of  Sarum. 

An    illustration   or    two  of   what   is    meant  may  be  Illustia- 

given.     It  is  clear,  at  first  sight,  that  the  two  folios  '^  the  irregu- 
(xix.    and    xx.)  with  which    the    Old    Register,   as  we  l^r  way  in 
now   have   it,  commences,  are  misplaced,  and  that  the  mami- 

real  besinnini?  is  with  the  next  folio  ̂   (xxi.),  in  which  script  has °  .  .       .  .        been  eom- 

we  have  the  ''  Carta  Osmundi."  Again,  in  the  narrative  pHed,  or 
of  the  commencement  and  building  of  the  new  cathedral,  ̂ ou"dup. 
there  is  at  the  end  of  folio  Ixii.  verso  *  a  break  in  the 
story,  which  is  not  resumed  again  till  the  beginning  of 

folio  Ixvii.-'  Tn  that  portion  of  the  Registcr  we  can 
clearly  detect  differences,  not  only  in  the  handwriting, 
but  in  the  material  of  the  parchment  on  which  it  is 
written.  Sundry  notes  are  appended  at  the  foot  of 

pages  8,  7,  and  18,  which  will  explain  our  meaning,  by 
referring  to  wliich  the  reader  will  be  the  more  able  to 
aj)preciate  exactly  the  character  and  value  of  the  record 
itself.. 

'  O.K.,  i    ]'J8. 
-  ().R.,i.  189-197. 
•'  Ibi.l.,  i.  198. 

»Ibid.,  ii.  17. 
■  Ibid.,  ii.  37. 
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A  spcciai        One  great  interest   it  uncloubtedly  does  possess.     In 

att^chf»--    ̂ C)in6  portions  it  is  a  contemporary  record  of  the  events 
to  it,  as       which  it  narrates,  and  was  written  by  an  eye-witness, 

conteuipo-  ̂ ^'  ̂ ^  ̂^^^  dictation.    Thus  the  writer,  or  compiler,  says  in 
1  arv  rccord  one   passagc, — "  Ego   vero  rem  prosequar   prout  diehus 

witnest!'^"   "  "^'^cis,  Domino  prosperante,  processit."  i     Again,  in  nar- 
rating  three  notable  events  that  happened  in  the  year 

A.D.  1220,  and  among  them  the  translation  of  the  body 

of  S.  Thomas  of   Canterbury,  he  alludes,  in  reference  to 

tlic  latter,  to    the   "  circumstantias   eximiae   festivitatis 

"  quas  et  vidi  et  audivi!'  "^     And,  once  more,  in  speak- 
ing  of  the  report  of  the  representative  of  thc  chapter  of 

Sarum   at   K,ome   concerning   the   confirmation   of    the 

election  of  Robert  Bingham  to   the   see,  there  is  this 

Somc         marginal  note  added,  "  Litterrc  istse  venerunt  mihi  in 

ilrobai')iy     "  conversionc  S.  Pauli  per  Williehnum,  nepotem  electi,"'^ 
wiittcn,  or  — words  which,  as  we  should  think,  coukl  only  refer  to 

tiic  dcan '^  ̂illi^^  dc  Wauda,  the  dean,    and    so    lead  to  the    at 
hiniscif.      least  probable  inference   that  portions  of  this  Register 

were  penned  or  dictated  by  him. 

K;iriy  iii>-  It  may  be  as  wcll  to  give  a  bricf  sketch  of  the  c})isco- 

ci.V^cni>*i''^"  V^^^  i^^  England,  before  the  establishment  of  a  sec  at iii  tiic  Old  Sarum,  the  bishop  of  which  had  jurisdiction  over 

Eugiaud.     ̂ v^hat  are  now  the  counties  of  Dorset,  Wilts,  and  Berks. 

liisliopiics       Early    in    the  eighth   ccntury,   in   the  year  705,  the 

at  Shcr-      vvhole  of  thc  south-western  portion  of  our  country  was b<trnc  and  ^  i       i      i 
Winchcs-    placcd  undcr  the  nominal  chaig'e  of  one  bbshoi),  who  had 

^^'^"'  liis  sce  at  Sherborne,  in  Dorset.     Betwcen  tliis  and  tlie 
diocesc  of  Winchester,  as  it  then  existed,  the  hirge  forest 

of  Selwood  was  fixed  as  a  boundary-line ;  all  on  "  the 

"  vjest  of  the  tvoods  "  bcing  in  the  formcr,  ali  on  "  the  east 

"  ofthe  vjoods''  in  the  iatter  dioccse.^'     A  gTcat  portion 

'  O.Iv.,  ii.  4.  I       ̂ *  Scc   a  fuU   cxplanation  of  this 
-  Ibid.,  ii.  14.  j  arrangcment  in  the  Sarum    Fasti^ 

»  Ibid.,  ii.  114,  iiolc.  '  pp.  22-25. 
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I 

therefore  of  Wilts,  and  the  whole  of  Berks,  were  at  that 
tifne  in  the  diocese  of  Winchester. 

At  the  beginning  of  the  tenth  century,  in  the  year 
909,  a  number  of  new  sees  were  founded  out  of  these 

ancient   ones  :    (1)  Wells,    which    included    Somerset ; 
(2)  Crediton,   comprising    Devonshire   and   Cornwall ; 
(3)  Shekborne,  now  limited  to  Dorset ;  (4)  Ramsbury, 
including  Wilts  and  Berks. 

Our  concern  is  of  course  with  the  two  last-named 
sees.  Of  that  of  Sherborne,  between  909  and  1058,  we 

know  little  beyond  the  names  of  its  bishops,  which  are 

given  to  us  in  the  Osmund  Register,^  and  which  were 

copied  from  certain  "  chronicles  "  that  had  been  deposited 
at  Cirencester.'^  The  seat  of  the  bishopric  is  spoken  of 
as  having  been  but  a  small  town,  almost  village,  of  but 

little  importance,  in  which  "  one  might  well  marvel  that 
"  such  a  '  bishop-stool '  should  have  continued  for  so 
"  many  centuries." 

Ramsbury,  the  seat  of  the  other  bishopric,  is  in  tlie 

north-eastern  part  of  Wiltshire,  and  is  no  great  distance 
from  Hungerford.  Its  original  name  was  Hrcefenes- 

hjrig,  one  that  would  be  better  Englished  as  "  liavens- 

bury,"  than  in  its  corrupt  and  misleading  form,  "  Rams- 
bury."  In  the  account  of  the  appointment  of  Adelstan 
[or  Ethelstan]  to  the  see  on  its  first  formation  it  is  de- 

scribed  as  having  been  " ad  ecclesiam  Coi^inensem"  and 
the  bishops  were  wont  to  style  themselves  as  "  Episcopi 

Corvineiisis  ecclesipe."  These  bishops  are  sometimes 
tcrmed  "  Episcopi  Wiltunenses  "  (or  "  Wiltoniensium  "), 
that  is,  not  of  Wilton,  but    of  Wiltsbire.      In  the   list 

Sub-divi- sioii  of 
these  two 

large  dio- ccses. 

Tlie  see  of 

Sjikk- 

BOKNK, 

909-U)58. 

Tlie  scc  of 

R.ViMS- 

BllKY, 

1)09-1058. 

Various 
titles  given 
to  them. 

1  O.E.,  i.  336. 

-  In  the  "  Liber  Ruber,"  fol.  61 
verso,  there  arc  the  following  deeds 
which  explain  the  heuding  at  i. 

335: — (1)  De  depositione  quoruu- 
dam  instrumeutorum  Sarum  cc- 

clesiac,  assensu  Decani  et  Capituli 

apud  Cirencestriam ;  (2)  De  ro- 
cognitione  instrunicutoruni  Sarum 
ecclesiaj  apud  eosdem  depositorum 
ab  Abbate  et  Conventu  de  Ciren- 

cestr.'  See  also  Lib.  Evid.,  (C.) 
210,276. 
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IIku.man 
bishop  of 
Eamsburv, 

lUlo. 

given  of  tliem  in  the  Osmimd  Register  ̂   they  are  callcd 

"  Pmesules  Sunningensis  ecclesise,"  from  their  baving  Imd 
an  estate  and  residence  at  "  Sunning,"  near  Reading, 
in  Berks. 

To  the  see  of  Eamsbury,  Herman  was  appointed  as 
bishop  in  the  year  1045.  He  was  a  cliaplain  to  Edward 

the  Confessor,  and  is  described  as  "  of  Lothingaria,"  a term  which  then  included  the  southern  Netherlands. 

Coming  from  the  border-land  of  Germany  and  France, 
where  the  languages  of  both  kingdoms  were  already 

familiar  to  all  educated  men,  they  were  a  "  sort  of 

"  middle  term  "  between  Englishmen  and  Frenchmen,  and 
so  were  more  or  less  acceptable  to  both  ;  they  were  not 
deemed  complete  foreigners  by  the  former,  whose  speech 

was  not  altogether  strange  to  them,  and  they  found  sym- 

pathies  also  froni  the  Normans,  who  ah^eady  began  to 

occupy  important  positions  in  the  court  of  the  latter.''^ 
A  few  years  after  his  appointment,  in  the  year  1050, 

we  read  of  bishop  Herinan  together  with  Ealdred  (then 
bishop  of  Worcester,  and  afterwards  advanced  to  the  see 

of  York)  being  sent  to  Rome  "  on  the  king's    errand."  ̂  
Whatever  the  special  purposc  of  this  mission  may  have 

Worcester.  becn,  the  entry  is  by  no  means  an  unimportant  one,  as 
it  marks  the  commencement   of  constant  reference  to 

1050.      the  Holy  See,  a  habit   which   the  Lotharingian  bishops 

brought  witjj  them,  and  Avhich  led  ultimately  to  inipor- 
They  )iieet  tant  rcsults  iu  Eugland.    At  all  events,  it  was  at  a  great 

aftcrwjlrds  •'^yiioclj  hckl  at  the  time  in  Kome,  that  the  two  bisho[)s 
archiiishop  mct  one  who  not  many  years  afterwards  was  to  hold 

bury,';it'^     tiiG  highcst  placc  in  the  English  hierarchy,  and  in  whose liome.        consecration  bishop  Herman  was  to  take  a  part — Lan- 
franc,  of  Pavia. 

The  sleu-        The  dioccse   of  Ramsbury,    tliough   it   had   a   small 

venues  of    catlicdral  church,  had  no  body  either  of  monks  or  canons, 

Ile  goes  to 
Rome  "  on 

the  kiug's 
errand," 
together 
with  Eal- dred, 

>0.R.,  i.  335.— See   also    Frec- 

mau's  Normiiu  Conquest,  ii.  401. 

2  See  Freeman's  Norman    Con- 

qucst,  i.  178;  ii.  80. 
•'  Sec  Freeman,  ii.  115, 
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forming  a  chapter,  annexed  to  it.^     Its  value  also  was  the  see  of 

small;  in  truth  the  revenues  were  unequal  to  the  (^e- ^'^"^*^^"^^' 
mands  necessarily  made  on  the  bishop.     This  was  the 
more  felt  by  him  as  a  foreigner,  for,  as  he  himself  was 

fain  to  say,  he  had  no  friends,  like  his  English  predeces- 
sors,  to  supplement  with  their  gifts  and  offerings  his  own 

insuliicient  income.^     Hence,  in  the  year  1055,  at  a  time  Herman's 
Avhen  by  the  decease  of  the  abbot  of  Malmesbury  there  effoits  to fifet  nis  see 
was  a  vacancy  in  the  headship  of  that  religious  house,  tiansferred 

he   made   a   s^reat  effort  to  g^et  his  see  transferred  to  l^  M:aimes- °  ^  hury. 
Malmesbury,  and    augmented  by  some  of  the  revenues 

of  that  wealthy  foundation.     In  truth  he  all  but  suc- 
ceeded,    for,    according   to    one    account,  the   king   had      1055. 

given   his   consent.     Three  days  after  such  concession,  " 
through  the  intervention  of  the  Earl  Harold,  before 
whom  the  monks  themselves  laid  their  grievance,  and 
whose  assistance  they  earnestly  invoked  in  helping  them 

to  redress  it,  the  concession  to  bishop  Herman  was  re- 
voked,  and  the  church  of  Mahnesbury  secured  in  its 

ancient  independence.^ 
Smarting  under  disappointment,  Herman,  for  a  time  Herman 

at  least,  withdrew  from  his  bishopric,  and,  assuming  the  ̂'°J/'^^^"^^ monastic  habit,  betook  himself  to  the  monastery   of  St.  from  his 

Bertin,  at  St.  Omer,  in  France.     There  he  remained  for  ̂^^" 
three  years ;  ̂  the  administration  of  his  diocese  being 
meanwhile  committed  to  the  indefatigable  Ealdred,  who 

'  Such  is  the  statement  of  William 

of  Malmesbury, — see  Gesta  Pontifi- 

"  cum  "  (RoUs  Series)  p.  182,— 
"  Ejus  animi  magnitndini,vel  potius 
*'  cupiditati,  quum  non  sufficeret  re- 
"  rum  angustia,  quoniam  apud  Ra- 
*'  mesberiam  nec  clericorum  conven- 

"  tus,  nec,  quo  sustentaretur,  erat, 
"  a  rege  petiit,  ut,  qui,  se  dignatus 
"  honore  fuisset,  non  inhonorum 

"  victitare  permittoret." 
2  Ibid.,  —  "  Antecessores  siios 

"  indigenas  fuisse  ;  se  alienigenani 
R  8G97. 

"  nullo  parentum  compondio  vitam 

"  quo  sustentet  habere." 
•*  See  Freeman,  ii.  402,  404. 

^  Heremannus,  Wiltonia;  prsesul, 
offensus,  quia  ei  sedem  episcopalem 

transferre  de  villa  qua;  Ramnes- 

byrig  dicitur  ad  abbatiam  Mealmes- 
biriensem  rex  nollet  concedere, 

episcopatnm  diniisit,  marique  trnns- 
fretato,  apud  Sanctum  Bertinum 

monachicum  habitum  suscepit,  ibi- 
que  in  ipso  niouasterio  tribus  annis 
mansit.     K.  de  ITovcdcn,  i.  102. 

b 
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then  liad  the  care  of  no  less  than  fhree  dioceses  entrusted 

to  him,  those  of  Ramsbuiy, — and  Hereford, — besides  his 
own  of  Worcester. 

He  is  At  the  end  of  the   three  years,  bishop    Herman    ob- 

aliowed,  on  ̂ a^ij^g^^i  some  consolation  for  liis  disappointment ;  for  in 
ofthe  the  year  1058,  on  the  decease  of  Elfwold  bishop  of 

bisbop  of    <i;i^ei.])orne,  he  was,  in  compliance   with  the  wish  of  the Sherboine,  >  >  i 
to  hold       Lady   Eadgyth,  who  long  before  had  promised  to  use 

wkh^hfs      ̂ ^^^'  influence  on  his  behalf  whenever  the  opportunity 
own.  should  occur,  advanced  to  that  see,  which  he  was  allowed 

to  hold  together  with  his  own  see  of  Ramsl  >ury.     For  the 

1058.      next  seventeen  years  he  seems  to  have  lived  at  Sher- 

borne,  making  that  place  virtually  the  "  bishop-stool  ' for  the  united  dioceses. 

Hennan  In  the  ycar  1065,  we  find  Bishop  Herman  consecrating 

a^chmch  at  ̂̂ ^^  church  of  the  Nuns  at  Wilton,  formerly  built   of 
Wiitoii,and  wood  and  now  reconstructed  in  stone,  at  tlie  cost  of  the 

at  the^^dedi-  Lady  Eadgyth,  and   dedicated  to  her  sainted  namesake, 
oation  of     the  daughter  of  Edgar.^     At  the  very  close  of  the  same 

at  West-     3'ear  he  to(jk  part  in  another   consecration  of  unusual 
minster.      inberest.     It  has  been  conjectured  that  oue  object  of  tlie 

mission  of  Herman  to  Rome,  fifteen  years  before,  of  wliich 

we  have  spoken,  was  to  obtain  from  the  Holy  Father  a 
velease  of  the  Confessor  from  a  vow  which  he  had  made 

1065,      in  his  youth   of  undortaking  a  pilgrimage  to  Rijme,  and 
tliat  tliis  vow  was   (bspensed  with    on   the   condition  of 

his  rebuilding   on   a  grander  scale  tlie  abbey  at  West- 
min^ster.     Among  the   consecrating  prelates  on  Dec.  28, 

1005,  wlien   that  minster  was  solemnly  dedicated,  was 

Herman,    bishop    of    Ramsbury  and    KSherborne.      And 

therein,    "  hardly  before    the    sound  of   the    workman's 
"  hannner  had  ceased,  or  the   voice  of  the  consecrating 

"  prelate  had  been  hushed  into  silence,  were  celebrated 
"  the  funeral  rites  of  its  founder,  and  tlie  coronation  rites 

*'  of  his  successor.'"' 

'  See  Freeman,  ii.  513. 
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We  pass  over  thc  next  few  years  ;  for  it  is  no  part  of  Difficulties 

our  work  to  describe  the  conquest  of  Engiand  by  William,  ̂ an'^ 

save  so  far  as  it  illustrates  our  own  diocesan  history.  positioa. 

During  those  years  of  conflict,  the  position  of  Herman — 

indeed  of  any  bishop  in  England — rnust  have   been  one 
of  deepest  anxiety. 

In  the  year  1070  the  conquest  of  England  was  prac-      lOTo. 

tically  accomplislied.     In   the  month  of   March   we  flnd  j^^^^ 

the  Connueror  assemblini»-  lus  army  at  Salisbury.     Then  William, froni  Salis  • 
his  policy,  as  regarded   the   church,   openly  manifested  bm-y^  com- 

itself     From  Salisbury,  as  seems  most  likelv,  he  sent  mences  a 
1       -t  i      •      "        1  1"^^*^  on  the forth  his  soldiers  to  search  the  monasteries,  and  carry  monas- 

oflf  much  of  the  money  which,  in  those  troublous  times,  t^^es. 
men  had  placed  for  safety  in  the  custody  of  the  religious 

houses.^ 
A  week  or  two  afterwards,  the  Conqueror,  celebrating  Willl\m 

his   Easter  festival  at  Winchester,  vvas   there  cro wned  p^^^^^^^  ̂̂ -^ 
anew  by  three  papal  legates,  who  happened  to  be  in  the  legates. 
kingdom.     This  was  a  sort  of  conflrmation,  and,  as  such, 

a  ceremony  of  much  signiflcance,  of  his  coronation  some 

years  before  at  Westminster,  by  Ealdred,  the  archbishop 
of  York.     For  the  coronation  of  a  king  was  not  then  a 

mere  pageant,  but  a  rite  of  tlie  utmost  moment,  partak- 

ing  of  almost  a  sacramental  character.     The  election  by  True  im- 

the  "  Witan  "  gave  the  king,  so  elected,  the   sole  right  J^j^^g  ̂̂ ^^^ 
to  the  crown,  but  he  was  put  into  actual  possession  of  mony. 

the  royal  office  by  the  ecclesiastical  consecration.'- 
A  few  weeks  subsequently,  at  a  council  held  at  Win-  Deposition 

chester  (April  II),  we  have  the  deposition  of  Stigand,  ̂^.^'1^^^^"^]^^ 
the  archbishop  of  Canterbury,  whose  name  is  familiar  of  Canter- 

enough  to  us   from  the  Bayeux  tapestry.     Three  years  ̂"^*^* 
previously,  together  with  a  number  of  nobk^s  and  others, 

'  K.   de  Hove(len's  words  are,-  -      "  propter  illius  austeritatem  et  de- 
"  Ke.v  Willelmus  monasteria  totius      "  populationeni,  in  eis  deposnerant, 

"  Anglise  perscrutari  fecit  ;  ot  pe-      "  jussit  auferri.''     i.  120. 
**  cuniam     quam     ditiore.s     Angli,  -  Sce  Freeman,  ii.  G ;  iii.  S.')?. b    2 
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Depiivu- tion  of 
otlier 
bisliops, 
and  of 
N.iudi} 

ahl)ots. 

Stigand  had  accompanied  William  to  Nomiandy,  though 

the  choice  of  the  kings  escort  on  that  occasion  may  have 

been  dictated  by  motives  of  policy,  in  view  of  the  safety 

of  the  country,  which  he  had  so  recently  conquered,  during 

his  temporary  absence.  From  the  very  first  there  had 

been  doubts  concerning  the  canonical  position  of  Stigand  j 

and  not  only  had  bisliops  avoided  being  consecrated  by 

him,^  but  he  w^as  not  allowed  to  be  the  officiating  prelate 
at  the  coronation  of  AVilliam.  The  formal  grounds  of 

liis  removal  from  the  primacy  were  threefold : — (1)  that, 
together  with  the  archbishopric,  he  unjustly  retained 

tlie  see  of  Winchester ;  (2)  that,  during  the  lifetime  of 

archbishop  Robert,  his  predecessor,  who  had  becn  un- 
justly  driven  from  his  see,  he  not  only  entered  upon 

the  primacy,  but,  in  the  execution  of  the  office  of  the 

mass,  for  a  time  used  the  "  pall  "  which  had  been  left 
behind  at  Canterbury ;  and  (3)  that  he  ultimately  asked 

for,  and  accepted,  his  "  pall "  from  Benedict  X.,  the 
anti-pope,  who  was  excommunicated,  and  deposed  by 
the  church  of  Rome,  for  having  by  simoniacal  means 

obtained  his  election  to  the  Pa])acy.^ 
Next  foUowed  the  deprivation  of  other  high  digni- 

taries  of  the  cliurch.  Naturally  enough  the  first  blow 

fell  on  Stigand's  brother,  Ethelmar,  the  bishop  of  the 
East  Angles,  whose  see  was  at  Ehnham.  Then  Ethel- 
win,  the  bishop  of  Durham,  was  outlawed,  and  forced  to 

iiee  from  the  kingdom,  Sundry  abbots  were  next  de- 
posed  ;  amongst  them   Ethelsige,  the  pluralist  abbot  of 

'  So  Hoveden  (i.  124)  says  ex- 

presfily,  "  Vitabant  enini  (episcopi) 

"  a  Stigando  .  .  .  ordinari,  (piia 
"  illuin  noverant  non  canonicr 

"  pallium  suscepisse." 
-  Degradatur  Stigandus  tribus  de 

causis ;  seilicet  «luia  epiKcopatum 

Wintonia;  cnm  areliiepiscopatu  in- 

juste  possidebat,  et  quia  vivente 

arebiepi^^eopf)    Koberto    non  soluni 

archiepiscopatum  sumpsit,  sed  etiam 

ejus  pallio,  (piod  (^autuarise  re- 
mansit,  dum  vi  et  injustc  ab  Anglia 

pulsus  est,  in  missarumcelebiatione 

ali(iuanidiu  ususest,  et  a  Benedicto, 

(juem  sancta  Komana  ecclesia  ex* 

comniunicavit,  co  quod  pecuniis  se- 
dem  ai)OStolicam  invasit,  pallium 

accepit.     R.  de  Hoveden,  i.  123. 
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Ramsey  ancl  St.  Augustine's,  wlio  had  once  been  William's  rrotest  of 
ambassador  at  the  court  of  Denmark.     One— and  one  ̂Y^J^^^tan 

Disbop  01 

only — of  the  threatened  prelates  was  bold  enough  to  Worcester. 
protest  against  the  injustice  that  was  dealt  out  to  the 

church.  This  was  Wulfstan, — the  saintly  bishop  of  Wor- 

cester, — who  stood  forth  in  the  midst  of  an  assembly  of 
prelates  and  nobles  to  demand  the  restitution  of  iands 

of  which  his  see  had  been  deprived  by  his  predecessor 
Ealdred,  afterwards  translated  to  York,  and  which,  since 

that  prelate's  death  in  1069,  had  been  in  the  king's 
hands,  during  the  vacancy  of  the  see.^  It  was  the  same  s.  Wuif- 

holy  and  fearless  man,  that  more  than  once  travelled  to  ̂ *^"  P^'^' .  .  ....  t^sts 
Bristol,  then  the  furthest   point   in    his  diocese,   there  against 

preaching   agaiii    and    again,    and    not    unsuccessfully,  JJ^.^^ig  ̂̂ ^^ 
ngainst  the  slave  trade  which  was  the  great  sin  of  that  Bristol. 

place. 
The  chiirch  in   Engiand  was   indeed   in  a  widowed  Appoint- 

estate, — not  a  few  bishoprics,   together    with    the    two  ̂ ade^to 
metropolitical  sees,  were  vacant.     Some  of  the  vacancies  the  sees  of 

were  now   supplied.     Walchelin,   chaplain  of  the  king,  bury^^York 
was   appointed    to   the    see    of    Winchester  ;    Thomas,  aud  win- 
treasurer  of  the  church  of  Baieux,  another  royal  chap- 
lain,  to  that  of  Yorl^  ;  and  shortly  afterwards  Lanfranc 

was  advanced  to  the  primacy  at  Canterbury. 

The  last  appointment  was  of  the  greatest  importance,  Import- 

in  its  bearings  on  the  fortunes  of  thc  church  in  England  Jippoint-^  '^ 
at  one  o£  the  most  critical  periods  of  her  history.     Lan-  ment  of 
franc  had  long  been  the  friend  and  adviser  of  William,  tJthg 

and  it  was  he  no  doubt  that  put  into  \Villiam's  hands  piimacy. 
the  surest  weapon  for  success  in  his  great  venture,  by 

giving  a  religious   character  to  the  enterprise.     It  may 

have  been  Lanfranc  also,  that  more  or  less  shaped  thc 

personal  character  of  William,  for  there  can  be  no  doubt 

of  his  having  be^n,  in  strong  contrast  to  his  predeccssors 

in  the  duchy  of  Normandy,  as   also  to  his  own  sons,  a 

'  Iv.  de  ilovcden,  i.  l'JcJ. 
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Consecra- 
tion  of 
archbisliop 
r.anfranc. 

iiiaii  ot'  unsullied  cliaracter,  whose  life  was  guided  1)y 
what  he  thought  to  be  true  religious  principle.^ 

Oi-iginally  a  monk,  and  afterwards  Prior,  of  Bec  in 
Norniandy,  Lanfranc  becanie  subsequently  Abbot  of  St. 

Stephen's,  at  Caen.  In  every  way  fitted,  by  deep  learn- 
ing,  l)y  sound  judgraent,  by  personal  character,  he  be- 

came  the  sharer  of  William's  inmost  counsels.^  Nor  did 
l)c  fail  to  rebuke  his  sovereign  when  lie  felt  him  to  be 

in  the  wrong  ;  in  truth,  w^hen  openly  blaming  him  for 
what  was  deeined  his  uncanonical  marriage,  he  fell 

awhilc  under  his  displeasure.  It  was  Lanfranc,  how- 
ever,  who  obtained  from  Popc  Nicholas  II.,  in  1059,  six 

years  after  William  and  Matilda  had  become  man  and 

wife,  a  dispensation  which  would  make  good  the  mar- 
riage,  even  though,  according  to  some,  it  might  havc 

been  irregularly  contracted. 

Though  nonunated  to  thc  i^rimacy  in  May,  Lanfranc 

was  not  consecrated  till  August  1070.  The  delay  arose 

in  part  from  his  unwillingncss  at  the  nrst  to  accept  tlu3 

pi;otfcred  dignity.  He  had  some  time  previously  refused 
the  archbishopric  of  Rouen.  His  scruples  were  at  last 

oveiTuled  by  thc  venerable  Herlewin,  who,  as  abbot  of 

Bec,  laid  commands  on  him  to  which  he  felt  it  right  to 

yield  instant  and  implicit  obcdience.^  His  consecration 
took  placc  at  Canterbuiy  on  August  29,  1070,  no  less 

than  eight  bishops  taking  part  in  thc  oflicc  :  amongst 

them  was  Herman,  bishop  of  Sherborne  and  Ramsbury. 

107.J.  In  the   year  1075  an   important  decree,  atfecting   our 

Decree  of  "^^^^  dioccsc,  was  issued  by  a  council  held  in  London. 

the  council  By  this  it  was  directed,  that  the  sees  of  bishoprics, 

directin''     niany  of  which  were  then  fixed  in  out-of-the-way  country 

'  ?ce  J"'rcenian's  onnan  ('on- 

«ine>t,  11.225,270;   \ .  .'i9r»,  6.5 1 . 
2  Iloveden  (i.  124)  describes  the 

choic»'  of  William  as  liaving,  in 

Lanfranc,  fallcn  "  viro  nndccun(|uc 
"  doctissimo.    oniniiiin     lihcralium 

"  artinni,  divinaruraque  simul  ac 
"  sa-cMlariinn  littcrarum,  scientia 

"  peritissimo,  consiliis  quoque  ac 

*•'  gubcrnationc  rerum  mundalium 

*'  prudentissimc." 
•'  8ee  Frecman,  iv.  346. 
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|)laces,  sliould  bc  removed  to  larger  towns  and  cities.  It 
was  this  decree  that  caused  the  removal  of  the  united 

sees  of  Shehborne  and  Ramsbuhy,  and  their  being  con- 
stituted  as  one  bishopric,  at  Old  Sarum,  the  diocese 
consisting  of  the  three  counties  of  Wilts,  Dorset,  and 
Berks. 

Simultaneously  with  this  decree  in  England  was  one 
from  Rome,  by  which  the  Pope,  Gregory  VII.,  better 
known  as  Hildebrand,  ordered  that  henceforth  no  bishop 

should  receive  his  "  ring  and  staff"  from  a  temporal 
loixl.  This  decree  led  afterwards,  as  the  course  of  our 

narrative  will  show,  to  serious  disputes  between  the 
spiritual  and  temporal  authorities.  It  led  also  to  a  bold 
})oHcy  on  the  part  of  William  hiinself  as  regarded  his 
relations  with  the  court  of  Rome.  Ever  ready  to  show 
respect  to  the  Holy  Father,  and  often  seeking  his  counsel 
and  support,  he  at  the  same  time  stoutly  maintained  his 

iudependent  rights,  and  refused  the  "  fealty  "  that  was 
demanded  of  him.i  It  is  not  unimportant  to  notice  how 
even  Lanfranc,  with  all  his  reverence  for  the  Roman 

pontiff,  stoutly  maintained  his  own  rights,  and  how, 
during  his  primacy,  the  relations  with  the  Holy  See 
were  more  than  ever  strained.  Once,  indeed,  he  was 

openly  rebuked  by  Gregory,  for  lack  of  reverence  to- 
wards  the  Apostolic  See.  On  another  occasion,  he  was 
charged  with  disobeying  repeated  summonses  to  Rome, 

and  threatened  with  deprivation  if  he  continued  to  dis- 
regard  them.  But  neither  the  rebuke,  nor  the  threat, 
movcd  thc  archbishop.  And,  as  it  has  been  well  said, 

it  was  plain  that  both  king  and  archbishop  "  had  fully 
"  made  up  their  minds  to  hohl   their  own,  and  that  ali 

tlie  re- moviil  of 
blshoprics. 
The  see for  Wilts, 

&c.,  fixed 
at  Old 
k5AKUiM. 

Decree  of 

Tope  Gie- 

goiy  VII. 

respecting 

iiivesti- tures. 

Kelations 
of  William, 

and  Lau- franc,  with 
the  couit 
of  Rome. 

'  This  comes  oiit  clcarly  enough 
iu  his  reply  to  Tope  Gregory  VII., 
who,  at  the  time  he  recjuested  ihe 
more  punctual  paymeut  of  the 

"  Peter-pencc,"  demanded  also  the 
liomage  of  William  :  —  "  Unum  ad- 
"  misi,  altiTuin   uon  adiuisi  ;  tideli- 

"  tatem  facerc  uokii,  nec  volo ; 

"  quia  nec  ego  promisi,  uec  ante- 
*'  cessores  meos  autecessoribus  tuis 

"  id  feeisse  comperio."  Quotcd  by 
Frecmau  (iv.  433),  from  the  Epp. 
Lanfr.  10. 
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''  the  obedieuce  which  Rome  was  likely  to  win  fioiii 

"  William,  or  from  Lanfrauc  under  Williams  rule,  did 

"  not  go  beyond  a  decent  ceremonial  reverence."  ^ 

Old  sa-  Returning  now  to  the  story  of  Herman,  as  first  bishop 

^^^fll  ̂     of  Sarum,  we  can  hardly  fail  to  remark  on  the  strange- 

cathcdral.    ness  of  the  place  chosen  for  a  bishop's   see.     It  must 
have  been  a  position  possibly  of  greater  importance  than 

we   have  usually  been  in  the  habit  of  considering.     The 

great  Roman  roads,  all  tending  to  it  as  a  common  centre, 

pointed  it  out  as  peculiarly  fitted  for,  what  it  undoubtedly 

was,  a  great  military  post ;  but  one  can  hardly  conceive 

Old  Sarum  having  ever  been  a  place  of  trade,  or  the 

Descrip-      centre  of  any  considerable  population.     The  chroniclers 

hy"the  '*     'Speak  of  it  as  "  a  fortress  rather  than  a  city,  placed  on  a 
chroniclers.  "  high  hill,  surrounded  by  a  massive  wall."-     The  settle- 

ment,  so  to  speak,  after  the  removal  of  the  see  thither, 

comprised  not  only  the  kings  castle  with  all  his  officers 

and  retainers,  but  the  quarters  also  of  the   bishop  and 

liis  clergy.      It  is  by  no   means  surprising  to  find  that 
when    the    authorities,    civil    and    ecclesiastical,    were 

brought  into  such  close  contact  a  few  unfriendly  contests 

took  place.     Peter  de  Blois,  indeed,  speaks  of  the  church 

at  Old  Sarum  as  "  the  ark  of  God  shut  up  in  the  temple 

"  of  Baal. '  **     Nevertheless,  on  that  unpromising  spot — a 
(h*y,  barren,  and  waterless  hill— did  Herman,  bent  witli 
years  as  he  was,  tor  lie   liad   been  a  l)isliop  more   than 

thirty  years,  begin   to   build  a  cathedral.     But   hc  lived 

'  See   "  Norinau   Couquest,"    iv.    \   «n^'  of  his  poetical  epistles,  is  as 

436-439.  i   follows:  — 

-  Wiliiaui  of  Mahuesburv  (Gest. 

Poutif,  183), — "  vice  civitatis  cas- 
*'  tellum  locatum  in  edito  nmro 

'•  Tallatum  uon  exiguo." 

-*  The  descriptiou — I  am  quoting 

secoud-hand  from  Ledwych — given 
of  Old  Sarum  by  Peter  de  Blois,  in 

"  Quid   domiui  domus  iu  castro 
"  nisi  ftrderis  Arca. 

'*  In   templo    Baalim  ;    carcer 
"  uterque  locus. 

*'  Est   iuibi   defectus   aqua;,   sed 
"  copia  cretae, 

"  Seevit  ibi  ventus,  ̂ ed  Thilo- 

"  mela  silet." 
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only  to  lay  its  foundations,  or  little  more,  for  he  died  in      io78. 

1078,  scarcely  three  years  after  the  removal  of  his  see  to 
Old  Sarum. 

Bishop  Herman  seems  to  have  had  in  his  diocese  the  Ralph,a 

help  of  a   suffragan,    by  name    Rothulf   (=   Ralph),  abishopin 

Norweerian,  who  was  in   some  way  related  to  the  Con-  ̂ ^^  diocese of  Saruin 
fessor.  For  we  are  told  that,  in  the  year  1050,  King 

Edward  bestowed  the  abbey  of  Abingdon,  in  Berks,  on 

"  Bishop  Rothulf,  his  kinsman."  ^  His  predecessor  in 
that  monastery,  Siward,  had  been  consecrated  in  1044  as 

coadjutor  to  Eadsige,  the  archbishop  of  Canterbury. 

In  the  same  year  in  which  Herman  died,  the  vener-  l^eath  of 

able  and  much-loved   Herlewin,  the  abbot  of  Bec,  was  abbot  of 

called  to  his  rest.    His  successor  was  the  saintly  Anselm,  ̂ ^^- 
destined,  no   long  time  afterwards,  to  be   called   to  the 

primacy  at  Canterbury,  and  to  exercise   there,  as  far  as 
he  was  permitted  to   use  it,  an  influence  for  good,  as  Ansehn, 

regards  both  the  church  and  nation.     Indeed,  about  this  arch^Mshon 
very  time  of  which  we  are  writing,  Ansehn  would  seem  of  Cautei» 
to  have  paid  a  visit  to  England,  and  to  have  conferred  ̂ |^^g 

with  archbishop  Lanfranc  on  many  matters  of  general  England. 
interest  to  the  kingdom  at  large.     It  was  Anselm,  no 

doubt,  thal  softened   down  much  of  that  anti-English 
feeling,  thal,  despite  of  his  admitted  excellencies,  had 

been  more  than  once  displayed  by  Lanfranc.     The  ami-  His  influ- 

cable  controversy  between  these  two  remarkable  men  as  cnce  with •^  _  Laniranc, 
to  the  claims  of  ̂ lpheage,  whose  name  the  archbishop  in  favourof 

would  fain  have  removed  from  thc  calendar  of  saints,  is  ̂"S"^^" 
known  to  the  historical  student,  and  is  well  tokl  by  the 

historian  of  the  Norman  Conquest.- 

The  successor  of  Herman  in  the  see  of  Sarum  was  the  Osmund, 

illustrious  OsMUND,  in  choosing  whom,  for  the  choice  was  i5j^.^nj," 
virtually  his,  the  king  showed  the  same  care  to  secure 

^  }\c    wjis    Abbot    of   Ahingdon 

1050-1052.       8cc      Stubbs'     Kcg. 

Sacr.,     M2  ;    and    Hist. 

(Angl.  Sac),  i.  167. 
-  Frcemau,  iv.  441. 

Abiuird. 
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1078. 

Osinund 
usually 

regard  as 

a  trusty  counsellor,  as  when  he  called  Lanfianc  to  tlio 

priinacy.  It  has  been  usual  to  speak  of  Osmund  as  thc 
first  bishop,  and  founder  of  ouv  church  at  Sarum.  No 
doubt  it  was  he  that  first  obtained  an  endowment  for  his 

cathedral,  and  gave  a  definite  form  to  his  catliedral  body, 

and  perhaps  also  he  was  the  first  who  lived  permanently 

at  Old  Sarum.  Or  perhaps,  as  a  part  of  that  hero- 

worship,  the  power  of  which  few  can  resist,  we  concen- 
first  bishop  trate  our  homage  on  one,  who  stands  out  as  consj)icuous 

for  great  and  holy  deeds,  and  who  was  undoubtedly 

a  benefactor,  not  only  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  but  to 

the  churcli   at  large  throuo-hout  England.     William  of O  o  O 

Mahnesbury  rightly    terms    him  "  vir    prohatissimus^' 

and  the  very  fact  of  his  name  clinging  to  a  "  Register," 
that  for  the  most  part  contains   documents  relating  to 

days  long  after  he  was  "  gathered  to  his  fathers,"  attests 
the   reverence  felt  for  his  memory.     Nevertheless,    we 

ought  not  to  forget  that  Herman  had  begun  the  work  of 

building   a    cathedral    at    Old    Sarum    which    Osmund 

brouglit  to  completion,  just  as  Herbert  Poorc  and  Robcrt 

Bingham  were   no  mean  helpers,  some  century   and  a 

lialf  aiterwards,  in  building  the  present  most  bcautiful 
structure,  for  which   Richard   Pooie   has   too  often   the 
exclusive  credit. 

Traditions       Among  documents  contained  in  the  "  Liber  Evidenti- 

tbe  reia-  "^  arum  "  (B),  which  is  preserved  in  the  Episcopal  Registry, 
tionship  of  j^   one  cntitlcd— "  Memoranda  de  S.  Osmundo."  ^     The 
OKmund  to  .  iii  i  i«         ni 
the  Con-     ))ishop  is  thcrc  statcd  to  liave  been  hncally  desccndcd  ironi 

queror.       .sevcn  noblc  dukes  of  Normandy.     An  important  addition 

'  Tlic  dced  alhided  to  is  No.  I07 

in  the  Lib.  lOvident.  15.  Tiie  por- 
tious  inunediately  eoncerning  us 

are  as  foUows  :  — "  Robertus,  Dux 

"  Norniannorum,  habuit  filium  Wil- 

"  lelmuni  bastarduni  christianum, 

"  et  quasdam  filias  dominas  Ade- 

"  leyam  et,  IsabellaiD,  qua;  Jsabella 

"  nupsit  Jlcnrico  comiti  Sagiensi ; 

"  qui    Ilenricus    ct     Isabella    ha- 

"  l)ucrunt  unum  filium  nomine  Os- 

*'  mundum,  qui  fuit  i^ncfati  Wil- 

"  lclmi  (yOiuiuestoris  Angliaj  can- 
*=  ccllarius  et  postea  factus  est 

"  Dorsetiac  comes ;  quem  comita- 

"  tum  ipse  dividebat  in  prabendas, 
"  et  fundavit  eccles.  Sarum.  YA 

"  sic  iste  Osmundus  descendebat 

"  lincaliter  cx  nobili  sanguini  scp- 
"  tem   ducum  christianorum   Nor- 
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is  inacle,  to  the  ellect  that  he  was  the  son  of  Isabella,  a 

daughter  of  Robert  Duke  of  Normandy  (the  father  of 

William),  by  Henry  Count  of  Seez,  and  so  in  blood  a 

nepJieiv  o£  the  Conqueror.  How  far  this  is  a  trustworthy 

record,  uncorroborated  as  it  is  by  any  reliable  evidences, 

we  do  not  presume  to  say  ;  at  all  events  the  tradition  of  his 

kinship  with  King  William  dates  probably  from  a  period 

within  no  very  great  distance  of  Osmund's  death.  Con- 
tinency  was  by  no  means  a  characteristic  of  the  dukes  of 

Normandy ;  of  all  princely  houses  they  paid  the  least 

regard  to  the  canonical  laws  of  marriage,  or  to  the  special 

claims  of  legitimate  birth.^  Not  a  few  there  were,  who, 
after  William  rose  to  greatness,  claimed  kinship  with  him, 

more  or  less  directly ;  and  so,  though  the  details  of  the 

legend,  if  such  it  be,  be  inexact,  there  may  be  some  truth 
in  it  after  all. 

It  is  stated  in  the  same  document,  that  Osmund  be-officesand 

came    the   kings  chancellor,  and    was   created  Earl  off^ig^ities 

Dorset.     Mr.  Planche  -  doubts  whether   he    ever  really  have  been 

held  the  last  dignity,  and  there  is  certainly  no  clear  evi-  Jl®'^  ̂̂ . 
dence  of  the  fact.     In  ancient  documents  he  is  usually 

styled  simply    "  Osmund,  the  bishop."     There  is  further 
added,  that  he  was  consecrated  by  the  authority  of  Pope 

Gregory  VII.,  who  before  was  known  as  "  Hildebrand." 

*'  manniae,  et  nepos  tiiit  Willelmi 

"  bastardi,  Angliaj  eonquestoris 
"  Praefatus  Osmundus  fuit  conse- 

"  cratus  episcopus  auctoritate  do- 
*'  mini  Gregorii  P.P.  vii"",  (lui 
"  iintea   vocabatur    Hildebrandus  ; 

"  <iui  quidem  Osmuudus  Sarisber. 
'"  Eccles.  rexit  cum  summa  devo- 

'■  tione,  et  vitte  sauctitate,  xxiv. 
''  annis  ct  iii.  mensibus.  Cujus 

"  corpus  in  dicta  ecclesia  Sarum  iu 
"  Domino  rcquiescit." 

The  following  table  will  explain  the  alieged  relationship  at  a  glancc  :  — 
KoJJKRT,  Duke  of  Normandj . 
.  I   

WiLLiAM  Isabella=Henry,  Count  of  Scez. 
"  Thc  Conqueror."  | OSMUND. 

•  Sec   Norman   Conquc^t,  ii.  1  yo, 
565. 

■^  .Journal    of    nritish    Arclucol 
Assoc,  XV.  27. 
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II e  was 

enffaged  as 
one  of  the 

commis- 
sioners  for 

theDomeS' 

day  sur- vey. 

1086. 

Osmund 

present  at 
the  greiit 
Gemot  at 
Salisbury. 

The  three- 
fold  works 
undertaken 

Therc  is  no  doubt  that,  for  some  time  previously 
to  his  being  so  consecratecl  by  archbishop  Lanfranc, 

Osniund  was  one  of  William's  trusted  counsellors,  and 
that  he  was  employed  by  him  in  high  and  honourable 
ottices.  He  was  engaged  as  one  of  the  Commissioners, 

whose  work  it  was  to  compile  that  wonderf  ul  '  extent ' 
of  the  kingdom  which  we  know  as  Domesday  Book. 
Eyton,  whose  authority  on  such  matters  was  great,  came 
to  the  conclusion  that  the  survey  of  Grantham  and  its 

adjuncts,  which  was  made  by  the  Lincolnshire  commis- 
sioners,  was  to  a  great  extent  the  work  of  Osmund.  If 

so,  his  circuit  comprehended  Derbyshire,  Nottingham- 
shire,  Mid-Lancashire,  North  Lancashire,  part  of  West- 
moreland,  Huntingdonshire,  and  Lincolnshire.  It  was  a 
great  and  arduous  work,  and  withal  so  well  carried  out, 
as  to  be  perfectly  consistent  with  his  reputation  for 
marvellous  abilities. 

Naturally  enough  bishop  Osmund  was  present,  in  the 
year  1086,  on  that  memorable  occasion,  when  King 
William  met  his  Witan,  and  all  the  piincipal  landowners 

of  his  kingdom  and  their  retainers — no  less  it  is  said  than 
00,000  in  number — at  Old  Sarum,  and  when  they  not 
only  accepted  Domesday  Book  as  a  true  and  faithful 
record,  but  formally  acknowleged  him  as  their  lawful 

sovereign  by  *'  swearing  to  him  oaths  of  fealty  that  they 

woukl  be  faithful  to  him  against  all  other  men."  As 
it  lias  been  remarked, — '' the  great  work  of  William's 
"  reiiin  was  to  make  En<^land  for  ever  after  an  undivided 

"  kingdom  ;  and  it  was  on  that  day  that  this  great  work 

"  was  put  into  thc  formal  shape  of  a  written  law."  And 
yet  we  are  told,  that  to  that  great  assembly  at  Salisbury, 
there  was  not  a  single  English  earl,  and  only  one  English 

bishop, — Osmund, — to  answer  the  king's  summons.^ 
But  Osmund's  great  works,  and  those  which  especially 

interest  us,  were  those  which  concerned  the  spiritual  well- 

'  Norman  Conquest,  iv.  696. —  Seo  also  Ibid.,  p,  17. 
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being  of  all  cominitted  to  liis  cliarge.  These  were  three  ̂ '  ̂ ^- 
in  number, — (1)  the  buildiiig  of  a  cathedral  as  a  mother 

church  to  the  diocese,—  (2)  the  foundation  of  a  cathedral 
body,  consisting  of  secular  canons,  who  were  to  be  the 

friends  and  advisers  of  their  bishop, — and  (3)  the  arrange- 
rnent  of  an  Ordinal,  and  a  Consuetudinary,  for  the  pro- 
motion  of  a  more  uniform  and  reverent  worship  of 

Ahnighty  God  in  the  various  churches  of  his  diocese. 

Of  his  efforts  towards  the  last-named  work, — the  basis  His  ̂ ^ork 

of    the    well-known,    and    ultimately    widely  prevailing  ̂ {Xn\g  the 

"  Use  of  Sarum  " — so  much  has  been  already  said  in  the  '  ̂̂^^'  <^f 
introduction    to    the    previous    volume    of  tbe    Osmund  aiready 

Register,  that  nothing  need  now  be  added.    Of  the  other  (^escnbe<l. 
two  works,  and  the   way  in  which  he  sought  to  carry 

them  out,  we  must  speak  in  detail. 

And,  first  of  all,  as  regards  the  cathedral  which  Osmund  The  huild- 

built,  or  rather  completed,  at  Old  Sarum.     This  is  de- "^f^^^jjj^^ 

scribed  as  having  been  built   within  the  king's  castle  at  Old 
(infra  castrum  Domini  Regis).  Hoveden  speaks  of  itas 

"  Searishirim  in  castello."  ̂     It  was  consecrated  on  April 

5,  1092, — about  fifteen  or  sixteen  years  after  its  com-      ̂ ^^"' 
mencement  by  bishop  Herman.     Five  days  after  it  was  Damage 

thus  solemnly  dedicated  by  Osmund,  a  terrific  thunder-  ̂ ^^]^^^  l^  '^ 
storm  entirely  destroyed  the  roof  of  the  church,  besides  tiie  build- 

inflicting  serious   injuries  on   the  walls.     According  to  "^^' 
Robert  of  Gloucester,  the  injury  done  was   ^^ery  great 
indeed,  for,  speaking  of  the  events  of  the  fifth  year  of  the 
Red  King,  he  says, 

"  So  gret  ly tnynge  was  the  vyfte  yer,  so  that  al  to  nogtc 
"  The  rof  of  the  chyrche  of  Salesbiric  it  broute, 

"  Ryght  evene  tlie  vyfte  day  that  he  y-lialwed  was.'' 

It  is  not   pleasing  to  havo  to  disperse*  any  iUusions  Snpposed 

wliich  take  possession  of  men*s  minds,  especially  when  ilsTo^unda- 

'  Hoveden,  i.  145. 

-  Kobert  of  Gloucester's  Chronicle  (ricarne's  edit.),  p.  41 G. 
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tions  dis-     they  fomi  tho  subject  of  a  poefs  verses.^   It  is  not  how- 
ever  quite  easy  to  believe,  that  the  outlines  of  founda- 

tions  which  Mr.  Hatcher  and  the  poet  Bowles,  then  one 

of  our    canons    residentiary,    profess  to  have  traced  in 

the  dry  summer  of  1884,  and  of  which  an   outline   is 

given  in  the  history  of  Lacock,  and  also  in  that  of  Salis- 

bury,  were  really  those  of  tlie  cathedral  completed  by 

bislio])  Osmun<L     For  i-easons  which  sliall  hereaftei'  be 
given,  it  is  tliought  by  no  means  improl^able  that  tliere 

were  tivo  cathedrals  built — at  all  events,  that  the  second 
of  them  was  not  only  a  renovation,  but  a  considerable 

enlargement,  of  the  first — during  the  150  years  that  the 
see  was  at  Old  Sarum,  and  that  the  outlines  traced  by 

the  poet  Bowles  were  those  of  the  second  of  these  build- 

ings.    For  the  large  size, — it  must  have  been  nearly  oOO 
feet  from  east  to  west,  and  about  150  across  the  transepts, 

since  it  is  repi^esented  as  having  been  cruciform — seems 
to  sliut   us  out  from  the  belief  that  it  could  have  been 

Osmunds  catliedrah      We  knoAv  that  the  early  founders 

of  Christian  churches  were   content   with   buiklings  of 

small   size,  and   very  humble  pretensions,^  nor  did  tlie 
custom  of  superseding  them  by  large  cliurches  becomo 

the  fashion  till  a  later  period  than  the  days  of  Herman 

or  Osmund.  The  many  years — fifteen  at  the  least — that 
the  first  cathedral  was   in   building,   may  of  course  be 

urged  against  this  view,  though  Old  Sarum  in  any  case 
must  have  been  a  site,  from  its  difficulty  of  access,  and 
other  reasons,  which    must  have  entailed  costliness  in 

such  matters.  There  are  however  reasons  for  our  opinion 

which  shall  in  due  course  be  })laced  before  our  roaders, 

wlien  we  come  to  speak  of  Osmund's  immediate  successoi* 
in  the  see  of  Sarum. 

'  Jjowies'  Lacock,  p.  3G.3;  Ilat-  j   whicli    is    oiily    2,5    feet    long   and 
cher  and  Benson's  Salisbury,  p.  49. 

-  As  a  proof  of  tliis  I  may  men- 

tion     S.     Aldhelm's    "  Ecclesiola,'' 
at  Bradford-on-Avon,  the   nave  o 

13  feet  wide.  The  oriyinal  cathe- 
dral  at  LlandafF  was  mnch  the  same 

size.  See  Freemau,  on  LlandafF 
Cathedral,  p.  46. 
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We  bave  very  fortimately  preserved  to  us,  in  the 

Osmiind  Register,  two  most  valuable  documents ;  one, 

the  oriofinal  foundation-charter  of  the  cathedral,^  together 
with  a  list  of  its  endowments ;  a  second,  containing  a 

sketch  of  the  cathedral  chapter  which  Osmund  founded, 

aiid  of  the  various  memhers,  togethei*  with  their  corre- 

sponding  duties,  of  his  cathedral  body.-  And  these  two 
are  strictly  contemporaneous  documents,  as  is  proved  by 

the  names  of  those  who  witnessed  them  respectively. 

As   regards    its  endowments,  they  were  valuable  and  Endow- 
numerous,  and  consisted  of  estates  in  various  counties.  the  cathe- 

In  DoRSET  there  were  the  manors  of  Yetminster,  Aulton,  ̂ ^^^- 
Charminster,  Beaminster,  together  with  the  churches  of 

Sherborne,  Bere  Regis,  and  Fordington  ; — in  Wilts  there 
were  estates  at  Mere,   Stratford,  Sarum,  together  with 

tlie  churches  of  Wilsford,  Pottern,  Lavington,  Ramsbury, 

Bedwin,  Wanburgh,   Cannings,    Calne,  Highworth,  and 

Marlborough ; — in  Berks,  the  churches  of  Farringdon, 

Blewbury,  Sunning,  together  with  land  at  Ruscombe ; — 
whilst  in  SoMERSET  there  was  an  estate  at  Writhlington  ; 
and  in  LiNCOLN  there  weie  the  churches  of  Grantham. 

Bishop  Osmund  also  gave  to  the  cathedral  body  the  gift 

of  half  the  offerings  on  the  liigh  altar,  and  the  whole 

of  those  on  the   other  altars.      Of  these  offerings  two  Two  pvo- 

prebends  were  formed ;  the  larger  portion  was  the  first  ̂ ^"^^^ 
])i-ebend  held  by  the  bishop,  and  called  that  of  Major  from 
Pars  Altaris: — the  smaller  was  to  be  s^iven  to  one  of  tlie  f/^^^V^s^  ̂^ '  ^       ̂   ^  tne  high 
canons,  and  w^as  termed  that  oi  Minor  Pars  Altaris.        altar. 

One   other  provision    bishop    Osmund    made    by    his  Distrihn- 

charter :  on  the  decease  of  any  canon,  two  parts  of  the  ̂^^sltl  of  a 
])rebend  which  he  had  enjoyed  were  to  be  divided  the  f^eceascd 
year   immediately    succeeding    among   the    rest  of  the 

canons  ;  the  remaining  third  was  reserved  for  the  use 

of  the  poor. 

1  O.R.,  i.  198.  I       2  0.R.,  i.  212. 

canon. 
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The  en-  It  is  iiot  to  be  .supposed  that  these  endowments  were 

dowments,  fi-om  the  privcite  possessions  of  bishop  Osmund.     There 
lonsino-  in  are  those  who   have  talked  of  the  immense  wealth   of 
piirt  at  Osmund,  and  his  boundless  e^enerosity,  in  endowing:  his least  to  the  '  o  .; '  & 

okier  cathedral  church.     An  expression  used  in  the  "  founda- 

^^^1  •'  '  tion-charter  "  in  which  he  speaks  of  having  bestowed 
borneand  those  estates  even  as  he  had  obtained  them  (ita  sicut 

>:i"i^  ̂ ^^y  'qose  optinueram  libere  .  .  .  coiiccssisse)  hsi.s  somewhat 
misled  them.  No  doubt  his  canqns  at  Sarum  were  quite 

willing  to  believe  in  the  munificence  of  their  first  bishoj) 

and  founder.  Indeed  in  a  petition  for  his  canonization 

to  Pope  Gregory  IX.  in  1228  they  say  expressly,  "  ipsam 

"  ecclesiam     .  .     possessionibus  et  terris  de  proprio 

"  ampliavit ;"  but  a  more  correct  judge  has  written  in 

the  margin,  "  non  possessionibus  et  terris  de  proprio!'  ̂  
No  doubt  the  estates  enumerated  were,  to  a  great  extent, 

the  old  endowments  of  the  sees  of  Sherborne  and  Rams- 

bury.  This  was  certainly  the  case  with  regard  to  the 

property  at  Sunnings,  Ramsbury,  and  Sherborne.  In 

theory,  all  such  estates  would,  in  any  vacancy,  be  for 

the  time  being  in  the  hands  of  the  king ;  and  what 
Osmund  did  was  to  give  them  to  the  new  cathedral 

ibundation  at  Old  Sarum,  after  receiving  them  back 

fi-om  William  the  Conqueror.  It  may  be  mentioned  in 
])assing,  that,  in  the  enumeration  of  these  estates,  those 

in  Dorset  are  invariably  named  first ;  and  in  the  cathe- 

(h-al  the  seat  next  to  the  dean  was  assigned  aftewards  to 
the  archdeacon  of  Dorset ;  as  though  in  recognition  of 

the  respect  due  to  the  ancient  see  of  Sherborne,  which, 

iike  that  of  Winchester,  had  been  thc  mother-see  of 

several  daughter-churches. 

Constitu-         In  the  second  of  the  original  documents  to  which  we 

tion  of  the  ]-,g^ve    referred,    which    is  headed  "  Dismitates    et    Con- cathedral  '  ... 

hw\y.  "  suetudines  Ecclesia;  Sarum,"  '^  and  which  is  evidently 

'  O.R.,  ii.  87.  I      -^O.K.,  i.  212. 
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a  copy  from  the  original  document,  now  unhappily  lost, 
but  still  in  existence  in  the  thirteenth  century  when  the 
present  Register  was  compiled,  we  have  given  to  us 
an  outline  of  the  plan  on  which  Osmund  formed  his 
cathedral  body.  This  was  framed  on  the  usual  Norman 
model ;  there  were  to  be  four  principal  persons  (quatiior 

'personce),  a  dean,  precentor,  chancellor,  and  treasurer, 
whose  duties  are  exactly  defined  ;  four  archdeacons,  soine 

thirty-two  canons,  a  sub-dean,  and  a  succentor.  On  all 
these,  except  the  last  two,  the  necessity  of  residence  is 
enjoined. 

From  the  very  beginning  of  the  foundation  of  tlie  How  the 

cathedral,  there  would  seem  to  bave  been  huo  funds  for  'evenues 
the  support  of  the  canons.  One  of  them  was  the  com -  cathediai 

riMina  (oY  common  fund),  arising  from    certain  of  the  ̂^^^"^.  ̂ P", 
T     1         •  1111  1  •  1  portioned. 

estates  belongmg  to  the  cathedral,  and  certam  also  of 

the  offerings  made  in  it ;  and  the  other,  a  distinct  2>r(?- 
henda  (or  prebend),  that  is,  an  estate  with  which  eacli 
of  the  carions  was  separately  endowed,  and  in  right  of 
which  (as  was  afterwards  very  plainly  set  forth)  he  had 

a  claim  to  a  "  voice  in  chapter."  Both  these  sources  of 
income  are  alluded  to  in  this  document  wliich  we  are 

now  explaining. 

In   accordance   with    "  English  "  custom   the   canons  Tlie  mem- 

appointed    by   Bishop   Osmund  were   what  are   usually  ̂ ^^^  ̂^  ^^^ 
termed  "  secular  "  canons.     They  did  not  hve  in  com-  chapter 

mon  as  the  ''  regulars,"  nor  were  they  under  strict  rule  "  ̂̂^"^^^" ' o  '  ...  oanons, 
as  the  latter  were  ;  but  each  of  them  lived  in  his  own 

separate  liouse.  Indeed  a  ''  regular "  could  not  hold  a 
prebend  in  tlio  churcli  of  Sarinn ;  the  very  fact  of 

"  taking  the  religious  habit "  at  once  voiding  his  pre- 

l)end.^ 

'  There  is  a  case  exactly  in  point 
at   ii.    90.      The   kinp,  during   the 

vacancy  of  the  see,  appointed  IJa- 
nui[)h    Ihito    to    a    prebend    which 

li  8097. 

had  becn  held  by  S.  de  Eketon, 

"  qui  hahitum  religionis  suscepit," 
and  wliicli  he  was  thus  judged  to 
have  vacated. 
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Duties  and  It  may  be  well,  in  a  few  words,  to  explain  exactly 

bU^Uie^^^of  ̂ ^^^  object  of  blshop  Osmund  in  thus  forming  a  cathedral 
thecanons.  bod^;  at  Old  Sarum. 

Tlie  duties  devolving  on  tlie  canons  were  intended  to 

l)e  ihveefold  ;  they  Imd  reference  to  their  relations, — 

(1)  with  the  bishop,  —  (2)  witli  thc  cathedral,--(3)  with 
tbe  diocese  at  larcre. 

(a.)intheir  i^/y'.s'/ of  all,  thc  canons  wcre  special  companions  and 

\o  ti?r"  ridvisers  of  the  bisliop.  Tliey  are  described  collectively 
hisiiop.  as  '' consilium  episcopi  contra  hcereBes  et  schismata." 

There  were  many  matters  of  importance  in  ancient  days 

which  a  bishop  could  never  undertake  without  their 

consent.  It  was  theii'  counsel  that  made  him  a  consti- 
Uifional  and  not  an  autocratic  ruler.  In  the  exercise  of 

discipline  among  themselves,  "  the  dignity  of  the  dean 

"  and  of  all  the  canons,"  so  runs  the  CJonsuetudinary, 

*'  is,  that  they  shall  answei-  in  notliing  to  the  bishop  save 

"  in  chapter,  and  that  they  shall  obey  the  judgment  of 

•'  the  chapter  only."  ̂  

(b.)  in  re-  Thcu,  stecondJ [/,  a  certain  numbei'  weie  alwa^^s  recpdred 

the  cathe-  ̂ '^  ̂ ^  in  rcsidence  at  the  cathedral  church,  foi-  tlie  pur- 

*^'''*'-  pdse  of  maintaining  its  perpetual  round   of   services,  as 
tlie  model  and  example  for  the  whole  diocese.  As  arch- 

bishop  Benson  has  strikingly  said,  "'J'his  was  the  cease- 
"  less  sujiplication  for  grace,  thc^  unbroken  intercession, 

"  tlie  endless  praise  —  imbroken,  yet  ever  new  —  like 

"  nature  herself,  with  daily-varying,  never-changing 

"  majesty." 

(c.)  in  re-        ̂ y\(\  then,  thirdlv,  they  had   other  even  more  impoi-- 
lation  to  i     . .  ,i  ji  i-         ii  ,  n       -, 
thr  (liocese  tant   duties   tnan  thesc  ;  lor  tney   were  to  go  forth  as 

at  larf/e.      inissionarics  to  cany,  as   from  the  fountain  source,  thc^ 
blessings  of  one  common  faith  to  all   in   tlu'  diocese,  and 
especially    to    those    living    on   tlie  estates   which  were 

annexed  as  preVjends  to  the  cathedral. 

'   Ovm.  T^eg.,  i.  14. 
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In  truth,  a  cathedral  such  as  Sarum  was,  in  iis  origi-  A  cathe- 
nal  foundation,  essentially  of  a  missionary  character.    It  tended  to 

was  the  centre  at  which  the  bishop  took  up   his  station  ̂ e  in  part 
or  seat,  and  from  which   he  wenfc  himself,  and  sent  his  sionary  or- 

canons  too,  to  evangelise  the  country  round  ;  whilst  at  ganisation. 
tlie  same  time   a   school   of   the    clergy,    of   which    the 

chancellor  was  tlie  head,   was  maintained   on   the   spot. 

The  cathedral  then  was  truly  the  "  mother-church "   of 

the  diocese.     It  was  as  "a  city   set   on   a  hill'  which 
could  not  be  liid,  tlie  spiritual  home  of  all  committed  to 

the  charge  of  the  bishop,  whilst  his   canons,   as   under- 

sliepherds,  sought  to  gather   them  within   the  Church's 
fold ;  now  interceding  for  them  in  prayers  and  praises 

that  rose  up  as  incense  night  and  day  ;  now  teaching  in 

their   several    parishes    the    principles  of  the   Christian 

faith,  and  the  practice  of  a  holy  life. 

We  may  notice  in  passing  that  the  two  ancient  docu- 
ments,  which  ore  witnessed  ahnost  entirely  by  the  same 

signatures,  have  date  in  1091, — about  a  year  before  the 
consecration  of  the  cathedral  at  Old  Sarum.  Osmnnd 

v/ould  seem  to  have  been  anxious  that  all  should  be 

ready  for  carrying  out  a  work  which  lie  felt  necessary 

for  the  good  of  his  diocese — a  work  which,  as  he  believed, 

shoukl  centre  in  his  cathedral,  and  his  "  chapter "  of 
canons  connected  with  it. 

We  may  be  pardoned  if  we  gather  up  a  few   of  the  A  few 

scattered  notices  that  are  left  us  of  the  crood  bishop  who  J,?*?^*^^  ̂ ^ '^  i  liishop 
was  tlie  virtual  founder  of  our  church.  Osmund. 

One    characteristic   feature    in    bishop    OsMUND  was  His  reve- 

reverence  for  the  memory  of  S.  Ahlhelm,  the   holy  man  [^"^„^/f^ 
who,  some    300    years   before,  presided   over   the   large  movyofS. 

diocese   of  Sherborne,  out   of  Avhich   liis  own   had  been  '^^•'*"^-''^^- 
taken.     He  was  thus  a  successor  of  S.  Aldliehn  ;  and  it  is 
no  wonder  that,  with  so  much  in  his  own  character  of  a 

similar    hue,    he  shouhl  have  been  a    devotee    of  that 

remarkable  man.     In  his  own  diocese  there  was  every- 

thing  to  remind  him  of  Aklhehn's  self-denying  laboiirs, 
c  2 
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Ilt'  seciii'(s 
a  lelic  of  S. 
Aldliflin. 

AUepred 
cures 

throiigli 
its  inslni- 
mentiilltv. 

and  io  stimalate  bim  to  follow  in  Aldhelm'»  footsteps. 
There  was  Mabnesbury, — over  which  Aldhehn  had  so  long 

presided  as  abbot ;  Bradford, — where  he  had  founded  an 

''  ecclesiola  "  (so  William  of  Mahnesbury  terms  it),  dedi- 
eated  to  S.  Laurence,  which  happily  still  remains  to  us  ; 

Bishopstrow, — the  scene  no  doubt  of  some  of  his  mis- 
sionary  labours,  its  church  still  dedicated  to  him,  its 

early  bishop ;  Doulting, —  hard  at  hand,  in  the  little 
wooden  churcli  of  which  he  peacefully  breathed  forth 
his  Nnnc  DimiUis.  Hence,  no  sooner  was  Osmund 

consecrated  than  we  find  him  officiating  at  the  transla- 

tion  of  Ahlhehn's  remains  to  a  fitting  shrine  at  Malmes- 
bury,  and  helpirjg,  together  with  archbishop  Lanfranc, 
to  obtain  liis  canonization,  or  admission  into  the  calendar 

of  saints.  Not  a  few  miracles,  wrought  as  was  affirmed 

by  S.  Aldhehn,  were  brought  forward  in  attestation  of 

Itis  sanctity.  But  no  history  at  that  time  was  without 

its  miracles ;  they  were  part  of  the  unquestioned  l^elief 

and  tacit.  assumption  of  all,  and  bishop  Osmund  fully 

believed  in  them.^ 

Two  anecdotes  we  glean  from  the  chroniclers  bearinc;' 
on  this  point.  Having  solicited  from  Warin,  abbot  of 

Malmesbury,  some  small  portion  of  the  remains  of  S. 
Aldhelm,  and  having  obtained  the  bone  of  the  left  arm 

of  the  saint,  Osmund  deposited  the  same  with  all 

leverence  in  a  silver  reliquary  at  Old  Sarum.  Among 

the  treasLires  of  the  cathedral,  as  recorded  by  the 

treasurer  some  100  years  af  terwards,  was — "  hracJdum  S. 

"  Aldhelmi  co-opertum  argento,  cum  multis  lajndihus, 

"  continens  alias  reliquias."'-  Two  of  his  dignified  clergy, 
])otli  archdeacons  of  Sarum,  had  cause  to  thank  their 

bishop  for  his  fatherly  thought  of  the  faithful  in  his 
diocese.  Hubald,  who  was  archdeacon  c.  109G,  was 

affiicted  with  stammering,  and  sundry  excruciating  pains 

in  the  neck  and  shoulders.     Formerly,  when  staying  at 

'  Dn  thc  ̂ eneral  belicf  in  miracle.s 

in  early  days,  see  Church's  Lifc  of 

St.   Ansclm,   p.    239 ;    and  Stubbs' 
Ilovcuden,  iv.,  xvi.,  xxv. '^O.R.,  ii.  127. 
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Malmesbury,  he  liacl  received  relief  f rom  similar  maladies 
by  touching  the  sainfs  bier.  His  sickness  returning  at 

Salisbury,  he  begs  that  at  a  grand  ''function"  to  be  carried 
out  on  the  approaching  Ascension  Day, — "  quo  die  per 
"  tutam  Christianitatem  paratur  processio  accurate 

"  solemnis" — he  may  have  the  privilege  of  carrying  the 
])recious  relic  of  S.  Aldhelm  in  the  procession.  Imme- 
diately,  it  is  said,  on  his  receiving  it  from  the  bishop,  his 

tongue  was  loosed  and  all  his  pains  immediately  vanished.^ 
Everard,  who  seems  to  have  been  his  successor,  prostrate 

with  a  disease  that  paralyzed  his  whole  frame,  insomuch 
that,  as  Malmesbury  says,  he  could  move  neither  hand 
nor  foot,  was  carried  on  a  couch  on  All  Saiiits  Day, 
when  the  same  relic  was  solemnly  deposited  in  its  shrinc, 
and  restored  to  such  perfect  heaith  that  he  lived  to  be 
consecrated  as  Bishop  of  Norwich  in  1121,  and  died  at  a 

good  old  age  in  1150.  We  sometimes  smile  at  what 
seems  to  us  the  credulity  of  these  early  days,  and  yet 
even  a  superstition  which  readily  believes  everything,  is 
preferable  to  that  cold  scepticism  which  seems  resolved 
on  believing  nothing. 

It  is  no  part  of  our  subject  to  explain  the  cause  of  the  His  cou- 

quarrel  between  Henry  I.  and  Archbishop  Ansehn.    llie  ̂ "Jpj-XtV 
question  of  investitures  was  one,  on  which  at  the  tirst  the  qucs- 

ditferent  views  were  taken  by  men  equally  well  afiected  ye^iJ^m^^s 
towards  the  interests  of  the  Church.^     It  is  certain  that 
Osmund  at  one  time  felt  that  Archbishop  Anselm,  amongst 
whose  consecrators  he  had  himself  been,  was  too  unyield 
ing  and  needlessly   scrupulous,  and   so  sided  with  the 

1  W.  Malmesb.,  "  GestaPontif.," 
429-431. 

-  "  'I'lic  particular  shjipe  of  this 
**  dispute,"  says  Frcemau,  ''  was 
"  impossible  in  carlicr  times. 
*'  Wheu  the  Churcli  and  iiatiou 
"  were  iu  thc  strictest  sense  two 

"  aspccts  of  thc  samc  body  a  dis- 
"  pute  bctweeu  Church  and  ytalc 
"  could  hardly   havc  ariseu.      But 

"  thc  Conqueror  had  brought  iu  a 

"  uew  i)olicy  in  ccclcsiastical  jujit- 
"  tcrs.  Jiy  scparatiug-  Ihc  ecclcsi- 
"  astical  and  temporal  jurisdictioii, 
"  hc  had  taught  meu  that  Church 
"  aud  Statc  wcre  two  distinct 

"  bodics,  which,  beiug  distinct, 

"  might  possil)ly  be  hostilc." — 
"  Normau  Con<iucst,"  v.  \'1\).  Stc 
also  iv.  438. 
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king.     The  Lateraii  Council,  however,  held  in  1091),  at 
which  Ansehn   was    present,    decided   that    investitures 

should  not  be  made  by  the  king.     And  in   deference  to 

that  decision,  and  moreover  perceiving  that  it  was  after 

all  a  dispute  betw^een  the   righteous  man  and  the  un- 
righteous,  between  a  man  who  was  ready  to  sacrifice  all 

for  what  he  felt  to  be   his  duty,   and  one    into  Avhose 

mind  duty  never  entered,  but  whose  siraple  purpose  was 
to  make  tlie  interests  of  the  church  subservient  to  his 

He  seeks     own,  Osmund    at  hv-it  boldly   took    his  side   with     the 

fon^hc-''     saintly  archbishop.     It  is  a  beautiful  anecdote,  illustra- 

iiess,  tive  oi'  the   simple   sincerity   of  Osmund's  character,  in 
his  bless-     ̂ vhich  we  are  told  how,  when  Anselm  w^as  on  his  way  to 
'"g-  Windsor,  whither  he  had   been  summoned   to  meet   the 

king,  the  good  bishop  followed  him,  and,  asking   him   to 
turn  into  a  little  church  by  the  way,  there  knelt   befoie 

him,  confessing  his  errors,  asking  forgiveness,  and  receiv- 

ing  tlie  archbisliop's  blessing.^ 
IIis  faith-        On  aaother  occasion  we  tind   bishop  Osniund  fearles^ly 

ful  excrcise  (.xercising  liis  ministry  as  the  eliief  pastor  of  his   flock. 
luini^trv.     Oertain    U^ading  men   accused,   i-ightly   or  wrongly,  of  a 

conspiracy    against  the  king's  life,  were,  with  a  savage 
anJ  undiscriminating  ferocit}^  some  of  them   exiled  and 

(jthers  put  to  death.    Tlie  king's  kinsman,  Count  Wilham 
of  Eu,  who  had  served  him  so  well  in  liis  foreign  wars, 

was  accused  of  ti-eason  before  the  assembled  "  witan  "  at 
.SaUsbury,  and,    being    worsted  in    the  judicial    condjat. 

was  blinded  and  foully  inutilated.     Another,  William  of 

Ahlrie,    also    closely    connected    with    the    king  —  thc 

chronicler    calls  hini  compater — was  condemned  to  be 
scourged  at  every  churcli  at  Sarum,  and  afterwards  to  be 

lianged.     He  protested  his  innocence  to  the  last,  and,  as 

it  w^oukl  appear,  to  the  satisfaction   of  tbe  bishop,  l)ut 
no  efibrts    could    i^ave    him.     Bishop    Osmund    received 

liim  fo  his  Jast  confession,  and  then   "  commendinnf  his 

"  soul  to  God,  sprinkled  him   with   holy   water,  and   so 

"  departcd." 

'  Life  oJ  .S,  Anschn,  p.  316. 
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William    of  Malmesbury,    in    summing  up  Osmund's  Gcneral 
character,  says,  that  he  was  "  so  pre-eminent  for  chastity  ̂ f  us- 

"  that  common  fame  would  itself  blush  to  speak  otherwise  "iuikI's ...  .  cliaracter. 

"  than  truthfully  concerninghis  virtue.     Stern  he  might 

"  appear  to  penitents,  but  not  more  severe  to  them  than 
"  to  himself.  Free  from  ambition,  he  neither  imprudently 

"  wasted  his  own  substance,  nor  sought  the  wealth    of 
"  others."^ 

Bishop  OsMUND  died  Dec.  3, 1099,  his  last  days  having       1099. 

been  attended  with  much   sufferino-  endured  with   much  ̂   . 
o  .  Decease  01 

patience."      Within    some  130    years^    the    bishop   and  Osmund. 
chapter  of  Sarum  soughtfor  his  canonization,  and  applied 

for  this  purpose  to  the  reigning  pope,    Gregory  IX.,  and  The  chaij- 
connnissioners  were  appointed  for  making  all  due  inquiries  Jiojf  fo,rijij^ 

for  thv;  purpose.     But    no   definite   steps  seem  to  have  "  canoni- 
been  further  taken  till  some  200  years  afterwards,  when 

the  bull  of  canonization   was  issued  in   1456   by   Pope 

Calixtus  III.*    In  1472,  a  special  indulgence  was  granted 
by  Pope  Sixtus  to  all  who  visited  the  cathedral   on  the 

festival  of  S.  Osmund,  and  in  a  convocation  of  prelates  and 

clergy  in  St.  PauPs  in  1481  the  3rd  Dec.  was  directed  to 

be  kept  generally  in  remembrance  of  him.     The  docu- 
nients  relating  to  his  canonization  are  in  the  cathedral 

muniment  room,  and  a  copy  of  them  is  contained  in  a 

volume  that  woukl  seem  at  one  time  to  have  beionged 

to  dean  Davyson,  and  to  be  referred  to  by  dean  Pierce, 

sation. 

in   his    various  v.^ritings,  as Miscellanea  Decani "  MS.^ 

'  Castitatc  praeminens  ;  de  cujus 
virtute  mentiri  erubesceret  fanifc 

vohibihtas.  Uudc  fiebat  u:  peni- 
tentibus  asperior  ajquo  vidcretur, 

(hun  (juod  in  se  non  inveniret  in 
aliis  durius  vindicaret.  Ambltionis 

imnuinis,  sua  stulte  non  perdere, 

aliena  non  (]uairore."  Gest.  Pont., 
184. 

-  "  (iua;(pic  nmndiah  labc  con- 
"  tracta  crcdilur  patieutia  sua  hiissc, 

"  diuturno  morbo  aute  mortem  ta- 
"  befactus."     Gest.  Pont.,  185. 

•^  Tlie  apphcation  to  Fope  Gre- 
^ory  IX.  was  niade  in  122S.  Scc 

below,  ii.  84-87. 
'  Wilkins'  Concilia,  iii.,  01(3. 
•''  An  account  of  this  manuscript 

though     far    from    accurate,    was 

•rivcn    in    tlie    first    report    of    tlic 
llistorical  MHiS.   Commission,    pp. 
90-9.5. 
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In  the  "  Liber  Ruber  "  also,  in  the  bishop's  registry,  there 
are  copies  of  all  the  formal  documents  relating  to  it. 

isiemorial         A  flat  stone,  with  the  simple  date   Mxcix.  upon  it,  is 

slab  in  t  le       :^^  ̂    havc  covcred  Osmund's  remains,  and  to  have  been cathediiu  ^  ' to  the  brouffht  with  them  from  Old  Sarum.  Mr.  Planche 

Osraund  "  i'emarks,  that  the  letters  on  it  correspond  in  form  with 
those  on  the  seal  of  William  the  Conqueror  and  othcrs 

ot*  the  eleventh  century,^  and  that  sepulchral  effigies  are 
not  found  much  before  the  middle  of  the  twelfth,  so  that 

the  appropriation  is  probable  enough.  The  slab  has  lain 

in  various  places  in  the  cathedral.  In  1644  it  is  described 

as  being  in  the  middle  of  the  Lady  chapel ;  after  that 

for  many  years  it  lay  in  the  north  aisle.  An  entry  in 
one  of  the  records  at  Salisbury,  which  seems  to  have 

l)een  taken  from  some  more  ancient  document,  s})eaks  of 

Osmund  as  lying  "intra  capellam  de  Salve  et  Scl 

•'•  Steplixinir  The  "  Salve  chapel "  was  no  doubt  the 

Lady  chapel,  so  called  from  the  "  Salve  Regina  "  being 
daiiy  chanted  in  it ;  the  chapel  of  S.  Stephen  was  at  the 
east  end  of  the  south  chancel  aisle.  It  would  seem  to 

indicate  the  place  under  the  eastcrnmost  arch  on  thc 

.south  side  as  the  proper  one  ;  and  there  it  has  recently 
been  fixed. 

Keverenee  Among  thc  "  ovnamenta  "  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  was 
ftit  for  tlie  ̂    pastoral    stali*  wliich    had    once    bclonii^ed    to  bislioi) niemory  ot  *  i       i  •   i       i  i  ?? 
Osraumi.  Osniund,  and  which,  thougli  "  broken,"  was  trcasured  up 

with  care.  In  the  same  "  inventory  "  we  find  a  chasuble 
mentioned,    adoined  witli    twenty-four  precious  stones, 

•  Jouruul    of    liritish    Archseol.       Holy      Trinity    tind     All     Saints, 

Assoc.,  XV.  129.  I  "  super   quo   de   cetero    eantabitur 

^  An  entry  in  the  "  Sarum  Pro- 

"  ccssional "  (lIendcison's  ed., 
1882),  p.  17,  makes  this  quite  clear. 

( )n  the  day  of  S.  John  the  Apostle 

there  was  to  be  a  procession  of 

boys  •*  ad  altare  Sanctee  Trinitatis 

"  ct  oniuium  sHnctoruni,  f/tjod  dici- 

"  raissa  de  beata  virgine  singtilis 
**  diebus,"  was  the  central  onc  at 

the  east  end  oi"  tlie  Lady  chapel. 
The  altar  of  fe.  Stephen  was  at  the 

east  end  of  the  adjoining  south 

aislc.  See  bclow,  ii.  38.  See  also 

the  ground  plan  of  tlie  cathcdral  at 

/ur    Salvc."      The    alt;(r    of    tlic    1    the  beginning  of  vol.  i. 
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which  had  also  been  his.  There  was  also  a  "  pallium," 
the  gift  o£  one  of  his  successors,  Herbert  Poore,  for  cover- 
ing  the  tomb  of  Osmund.  In  due  time,  a  fair  shrine  was 
built  over  his  remains,  and  miracles  said  to  have  been 

wrought  there  ;^  special  indulgences  being  granted  to  those 
who  visited  it  and  rendered  their  devotions  and  their 

alms  there.  But  that  religious  instinct,  which  felt  how 

fully  worthy  he  was  ''  to  be  held  in  honour,"  some  cen- 
turies  before  his  name  was  formally  enrolled  in  the 

catalogue  of  saints,  had  accustomed  itself  to  speak  of 

him  as  the  "  Blessed  Osmund."^ 

For  well  nigh  eight  years  after  the  decease  6f  Bishop  Long 

Osmund,  theie  was  no  successor  appointed  to  the  see  of  ̂ jacaney  m 
Sarum.     This  was  in  part  owing  to  the  grasping  avarice  Samm. 

of  the  "  Red   King,"  who  purposely  left  the  bishoprics 
vacant  that  he  might  meanwhile  appropriate  their  reve- 
nues  to  his  own  use.     It  is  said  that  he  was  advised 

to  adopt  this  course  by  no   less  a  person  than  Ralph 
Flambard,  who  was  bishop  of  Durham,  from   1099   to 
1133.    Thus  much  is  certain,  that  on  the  day  when  he  fell 
by  the  arrow  of  Tyrrel,  in  the  New  Forest,  the  king  held 

in  his  own  hands,  by  confiscation  or  otherwise,  the  arch- 
bishopric  of  Canterbury,  the  bishoprics  of  Winchester, 
and  of  Sarum,  besides  no  less  than  eleven  abbacies. 

Archbishop  Lanfranc  had  died  in  May  1089,  but  it      1093. 
wns  not  until  1093,  that,  despite  of  the  entreaties  of  the  ansklivi 
chief  men  of  his  kinodom  that  he  woukl  no  loncer  leave  nominated 

the  church  without  a  chief  shepherd,  William  "  Rufus  "  ofCantei- 
appointed  a  successor.     And  then,  as  we  are  told,  it  was  ̂ "O'- 
only  when  a  dangerous  sickness  overtook  him,  that,  in  a 
inoment  of  temporary  penitence,  he  consented  to  nominate 

Anselm  to  the  primacy.     In  giving  "  the  staff "  to  the 
venerated  Abbot  of  Bec,  he  fultilled  what  was  tho  common 

expectation    of  ail    men.     Anseha    was    consecrated    at 

^  See  Maehon.  llcg.  I.  (A'  1408),—"  Miniculaad  tiimbam  S.  OsnuimU.' 
'^  See  0.11.,  ii.  55,  ii.  131. 
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Canterbuiy,  Dec.  h,  1093,  by  arclibisliop  Tliouia.s  ot 

York,  assisted  by  iiine  other  bishops,  amongst  wlioiii  was 

Osmund,  bishop  of  Sarum. 

1100.  On  the  accession  of  Henry  I.  to  the  throne  an  appeal 

„.  7  was  made  to  him  to  fill  ui)  the  vacant  sees.    T'o  the  see  oi' Hishop>  .... 
iioininateti  Wiiichester,  he  nominated  William  Giffard  ;  to  that  of 

llereford,  one  Roger,  described  as  the  clerk  or  superin- 

tendent  of  his  larder,  who  died  shortly  after  liis  nomi- 
nation,  when  the  king  substituted  in  his  place  a  clerk 

Ko^rc,-  Qf  i\iQ  royal  chapel,  named  Reinhelm.  To  the  see  of 
to  Saiunl.  Sarum,  he  nominated  his  chancellor  Roger,  described  as 

having  been  "  a  poor  priest  of  Caen,  of  contemptible  and 

"  base  beginning,"  who  is  said  to  have  won  tlie  favour 
of  Henry  by  the  speed  with  which  he  got  through  his 

mass.  Roger  received  "  the  staff  "  at  a  councii  held  at 
Westminster  in  1102,  but,  as  will  be  seen,  he  was  not 

consecrated  till  nearly  five  years  afterwards.  In  a  record 

already  alluded  to,  liis  character  and  early  history  are 

tlius  pithily  summed  up  ;  "  Curatus  Gadoinensis, — castiu 

"  Ilearlcl  i^riinl  secntns, — Ullterattis, — astutusy 

Auselin  TIkj   kiug  called  on  Anselm,  as  archbishop  of  Canter- 
lefusos  to    jj^^.^r  ̂ Q  consecrate  tlie  three  bishops  desiffnatc.     But  tlie consecrato  "  \  .  . 
tlie  bishops  archbisliop   felt  scruples  in  doing   so,  at  all  events  with 

eMgnate.    j.^j^.j^j.j  ̂ q  thosc  nojuinatcd  to  Hereford,  and  Sarum ;  for 

they  had  received  "  the  ring  and  the  staff,"  the  insignia 
of  their  spiritual  ofiice,  by  tiie   investiture  of  the  king. 

"*^--      It  is  quite  true  that  Anselm  himself  had  so  been  admitted 
The  (|ues-    to  thc  primacy  by  the  Red  King,  and   that  he  received 

tionof        those  emblems  of  his  appointment,  at  all  events,  without 
lay  inves-  -^  ̂   .  •!    i      i tit\ires.  ])rotest.  But  siDce  that  day,  an  important  council  had 

been  held  at  Rome  three  years  previously,  in  which 

the  pope,  Urban  II.,  speaking  in  its  name  and  by  its 

authority,  solemnly  denounced  excommunication  against 
all  who  should  accept  invcstitures  from  lay  hands,  and, 

not  onlyso,  biit  against  all  bisliops  consecrating  any  who 
liad    so    obtained    their  sees.      And    Anselm   had    been 
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l^resent  at  tliat  coiincil,  and  liad  been  among  the  multi- 

tude  that  cried  loudly  in  approbation  of  the  pope's  decree, 
"  Fiat,  Fiatr  He  could  not  therefore  ignore  so  solemn  a 

decision, — Rome  had  spoken,  and  Ansehn  obeyed.  "  The 
"  question  between  Henry  and  Ansehn  was  in  no  sense 
"  a  question  of  eternal  right  and  Avrong ;  it  was  a  question 
"  between  the  law  of  England,  and  the  innovations 
"  of  Rome.  With  the  condemnation  of  the  supreme 

''  pontifF  sounding  in  his  ears,  to  have  obeyed  the  law 
"  of  the  land,  would  have  been  to  obey  man  rnther  than 
''  God."i 

The  king  next  appealed  to  Gerard,  archbishop  of  York, 
to  consecrate  the  bisliops  designate.  He  would  seem  to 
have  been  willing  enough ;  but  scruples  now  on  the  part 
of  tliemselves  hindered  the  consecration.  Reinhelm,  nomi- 

nated  to  Hereford,  at  once  gave  back  "  the  staff  and  ring  " 
to  the  king.  William  Giffard,  destined  for  the  see  of  Win- 

chester,  "  for  the  cause  of  justice  scorned  alike  the  king's 
"  precept  and  the  proffered  benediction  of  archbishop 

"  Gerard,"  and  M^as  by  the  command  of  the  king  spoiled  of 
all  his  goods  and  banished  from  the  kingdom.^  (Jf  Roger, 
the  kings  chancellor,  designated  to  Sarum,  Wilham 

of  Malmesbury  says, — "  piwdicanda  prudentia  ita  rem 

"  temperavit  ut  nec  regem  irritaret  nec  arcJdepiscopo 
"  injvbriam  faceret,^^  ̂  — that  is,  freely  translated,  "  he 
"  managed  matters  with  such  singular  prudence  as 
"  neither  to  irritate  the  king  nor  injure  thc  cause  of  the 

"  archbishop."  These  few  words  are  really  a  key  to  the 
character  of  Bishop  Roger.  The  epithet  "  astutus  "  in 
the  old  record,  to  which  reference  is  made  abovc,  was 

certainly  not  misplaced,  wdien  apphed  to  one  who  hterally 

tried  to  "  serve  two  masters." 

1102. 'J^he  kintr 

appeals  to the  Arcli- 
bishop  of 

Yoik. 

The  bis- 

liops 

designatc 
themselves 
have 
scruplcj. 

The  course 

pursuecl 
by  Roger, 

nomi- 
uated  to 

Sarum. 

'  rreemau's  Norm.  Couq.,  v.22i>. 
-  "  Willelmus  (iiffard  causa  jus- 

"  titiffi  (praiceptum  llegis)  ct  benc- 
"  dictiouem  arcluej^iscopi  sprevit ; 

''  undc  llogis  judieio  suis  ouniibus 

"  exspoliatus  clirciuatur  a  leguo. 
'<  Kainelnuis      autem     paulo     aiite 

"  episcopatum  llerefordensem  rcgi 

"  reddidit  (juia  intellexit  se  Deum 

"  offendisse,  iu  hoc,  quod  de  manu 

*'  laici  alicujus  invcstituram  ec- 

"  elesiic  Miscessisse."  \l.  de  IIo\e- 

dcn,  i.  IGl. 
^  Gcst.  Pontif.,  110. 
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Anselin 

goes  to 
Rome,  ro- 
tiirnin<j  to 

EnjL^lancl  in 
1106. 

The  bisliops  remained  unconsecrated.  Meanwliile 

Anselm  was  permitted  on  his  own  request, '' post  ̂ mdtas 

"  injitrias  et  diversas  contumelias  qiias  imssus  est'^  i  to 
go  to  Rome.  Some  three  years  afterwards,  when  Henry 

was  in  Normandy  he  met  the  archbishop  at  his  old 

and  well-loved  home  at  Bec,  and  there  was  reconciled  to 

him.  Not  long  afterwards  at  the  request,  and  command, 

of  the  king,  Ansehn  returned  to  England. 

1107.  Paschal    11.  was   now   pope  ;   through   him   it  would 

Comnro-     ̂ PP^<^i^  that  a  compromise  on  the  subject  of  investitures 
miso  on  the  was  cffected.     In  a  council  held  at  Westminster  it  was 
qnestion 
of  lay  in- 
vestitures. 

Consecra- 
tion  of  tlie 
bishops. 

agreed  that  the  claim  to  invest  ecclesiastical  persons  with 

"  the  ring  and  staff/'  the  symbols  of  their  spiritual  ofhce, 
should  be  surrendered  by  the  king,  wliilst  the  prelates 

should  still  do  homage  to  him  as  a  token  of  their  tem- 

poial  allegiance.- 
All  difiiculties  being  thus  overcome,  Ansehn,  assisted 

by  the  archbishop  of  York  and  six  others,  consecrated  no 
less  than  five  bishops  at  Canterbury  on  August  11, 1107. 
Amongst  them  was  Roger,  who  so  long  before  had  beeii 
nominated  to  the  see  of  Sarum. 

iligh 
offices  ol 
state  held 

by  Bi>hop 
Koger. 

Bishoj)  RoGEii,  in  addition  to  his  see,  held  tlie  liigli 
otiices  of  chancellor,  and  then  of  justiciar,  the  latter 

implying  that  the  chief  administration  of  the  kingdom 

was  in  his  hands.'^  More  than  one  of  the  chroniclers,  iu 

describing  his  office,  speak  of  him  as  "  second  after  the 

"  king  "  {secundus  a  rege):^  No  doubt  the  whole  sys- 
tem  of  administration,  which  was  brought  to  such  per- 

'  \{.  (lc  Hoveden,  i.  IGl. 

-  1{.  de  Iloveden  (i.  104)  «leseribcs 
thc  setlleraeut  of  tliis  question  in 

the  foHowing  wonls  :  —  *' Annuit 
"  Ilex  et  statuit,  ut  ah  eo  temi)orc 

'*  in  reli(iuum  nun(juam,  j^er  dona- 

"  tionem  baculi  pastoralis  vel  sin- 

"  nuli,  (|uis()uam  dc  episcopatu  aut 

*•  abbatia    per    liegcm     vcl    (piam- 

"  libet  laicam  manum  in  Ajiglia 

"  investiietur  ;  concedente  (pio(|iie 

'*  Anselmo  ut  nullusin  pra-iationem 

"  clectus,  pro  liominio  (piod  Kegi 

"  faceret,  consecratione  susccpti 

"  honoris  privaretur." 
■^  On  the  officc  of  Justiciai-,  sec 

Frctman's  Norm.  Coik].,  v.  430. 
'  Ibid,  V.  217. 
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fection  in  Heniy's  reign,  was  chiefly  liis  work.  The 
Exchequer,  both  in  Normandy  and  in  England,  was 

organised  by  him.  The  well-known  ^'  Dialogus  de  Scac- 

"  carioy'  in  which  we  have  a  full  account  of  the  whole 

working  of  the  Exchequer  in  the  days  of  Henry  II.,  isHisfnmily 

generally  attributed  to  Richard  Fitz-Neal  (filius  Ni-  gieat 

qelli),  who,  as  the  son  of  Nigel,  Bishop  of  Ely,  was  in  admmis- i/         /j  :>  o  X  II.  trntivo 
blood  a  grandson,  or  at  all  events  a  great  nephew,  ot  ahiiity. 

Roger  of  Salisbury.     He  was  the  founder,  in  truth,  of 

an  official  family,  gifted,  as  it  would  seem,  with  great 

administrative  ability.^ 
Never  could  there  have  been  a  greater  contrast  than  Koger 

between  bishop  Roger,  and  his  immediate  predecessor,  wllh^his*^ 
the  saintly  Osmund.     The  one  was  of  noble  birth,  the  pittieces- 
descendant  of  a  royal  race  ;  the  other  but  a  poor  priest  of  osiuund. 

unknown  parentage,  and  a  simple  child  of  fortune.     The 

one  was  essentially  a  "  man  of  God,"  of  whom  the  world 
heard  little  because  he  gave  himself  wholly  to  the  duties 

of  his  sacred  calHng  ;  the  other  "  a  man  of  the  world," 
whose  name  was  on  the  lips  of  every  one,  and  who,  all 

through  life,  was  the  crafty  and  tirae-serving  statesman. 
Tliat  Roger  was  a  man  of  undoubted  genius  all  will  allow. 

He  is  a  fair  type  of  those  Norman  bishops  who  in  the  ̂ eneral 
„  1     P  ,  cliaracter 

twelith  century  were  so  oiten  promoted  irom  the  tem-  of  Norman 

poral  service  of  the  king.     They  were  "able  statesmen,  ̂ V^^^"^'^.."f 
...  tne  twelfth 

''  often  magnificent  builders,  who  left  behind  them,  some  century. 

"  on  the  whole    a    good,  others    on  the  whole   a   bad, 

*'  memory  in  their  dioceses,  but  none  of  whom  coukl  lay 
''  claim  to  the  character  of  saints."  - 

The  notices  which  we  meet  with   concerning  bishop  Notices 

Roger,  relate  for  the  most  part  to  his  duties  in  discharge  Eishop 

of  onc  or  other  of  those  high  offices  of  state  wliich  lie  JJ"8'tn-. 
filled.     His  exalted  position  undoubtedly  gave  him  great 
influence,  but   how    far   he  always  used  that    influcnce 

'  See  Stnhbs'  Benedict  of  l'eter- 

horou<^h,  i.  lix.     'I'he  **  I)iah)<^as  de 

"  Saccario  "  i.s  printed  in  his  "  Selcct 
"  Charters,"  KJO. 

-  Norm.  Conq.,  v.  210. 
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His  arro- 

rebiiketl 

l)y  tlie 
luetropo- 
litaii. 

t*or  the  o'ood  of  tlic  church  is  at  least  doubtful.  Tlius 
we  are  told  that  when  Godfrey,  bishop  of  Bath,  tried  to 

,^'et  back  sonie  of  the  lands  of  his  cauons  which  had  been 

nusap[)ropriated,  "  King  Henry  and  Rogei",  bishop  of 

''  Saruni,  who  was  a  mighty  man  in  those  daj^s,  hin- 
''  dered  him."  '  Eis  arroo-ance  was  not  at  times  uiu-e- 

l)ids;e(L  When  Ralph  d'Escures,  the  arcld)is]iop  of  Can- 
icrbury,  was  unable,  through  paralysis,  to  officiate  at 

tlic  marriage  of  Henr}^  I.,  iu  1121,  to  his  second  wife, 

Adelaide  of  Lorraine,  Roger  claimed  thc  riglit  of  re})re- 
senting  the  primate,  on  the  ground  that  Windsor,  wliere 

it  was  appointed  to  take  place,  was  in  the  diocese  of 

Saruiii.  The  metropolitan,  however,  refused  to  athnit 

tliat  any  such  ])rivilege  appertained  to  the  see  of  Sarum, 

and,  forbidding  him  to  ofticiate,  committed  thc  duty  to 

William  Giffard,  bishop  of  Wincbester.- 
William  of  Malmesbury  s^ays  distinctly  that  bishop 

Roger  " mnde  neiu'' the  church  of  Salisbury.'^  He  was 
church  at  uudoubtcdly,  as  is  well  known,  a  great  builder.  Founder 

• '  of  the  e})iscopal  castles  of  Sherborne,  and  of  "  The 
])evizes," — ibllowing  in  this  the  lead  of  the  Conqueror, 
who  resortcd  to  this  mode  of  uiaintainino;  a  hold  over  a 

conquered  district, — he  was  thc  greatcst  builder  of  his 
day,  both  in  military  and  ecclesiastical  work.  All  that  is 

really  meant  may  probably  be,  that  Roger  restored  the 
cathedral  completed  by  Osmund,  which,  as  vve  have  seen, 

was  so  seriously  injured  by  lightning,  and  enlarged  it. 

There  is  nothing,  however,  improbable  in  thinking  that 

they  imply  mcre  than  this,  and  that  a  second   cathedral, 

Koger 
"  makes 

iiew  "  the 

'  Sec  Frceinan's  Catliedral  of 

Wells,  p.  43. 

-  The  whoUi  account  is  to  be 

louud  iu  Maluiesl).  Gcst.  rontif., 

1'.  133.  The  arohbishoi)  weut  so 
far  as  to  deny  that  aiiy  such 

privilege  appertained  to  the  see  of 

Sarum, — "  in  posterum  providens, 

*'  lu'   quid   tale    Salesberieusis  epi- 

"  scopus    pro    privilegio    parochia» 
''  sibi  assuuieiet." 

•'  Mahnesbury's  Avords  are,  "  ec- 
'■  clesiam  suaui  Sarisbcrieuseni 

"  et  iiovam  fecil,  et  ornamen- 

"  tis  excohiit,  ut  nulli  iu  Auglia 

"  cesserit,  sed  muUas  praccesserit." 
Gest.  Keg.,  Lih.  v. 
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on  the  same  site,  but  of  larger  diinensions,  was  built  by 

Bishop  Roger.^  The  Norman  prehites  of  his  days  built 
theiv  minstevs  on  a  large  scale,  far  surpassing  what  they 

were  used  to  in  their  own  country.  Neither  did  their 

architects  scruple  to  destroy  the  churches  which  they 

fo'ind,  as  too  small  for  their  own  grand  conceptions. 
There  can  be  no  doubt  that  Bishop  Roger  was  the 

great  master-builder  of  his  day.  William  of  Mahnesbury 
s])eaks  of  his  edifices  as  being  of  surpassing  l)eauty,  the 

"  courses  of  stone  being  so  correctly  laid  that  the  joint 

"  deceives  the  eye,  and  leads  it  to  imagine  that  the  whole 

"  wad  is  composed  of  a  single  block."  Professor  Free- 
man  speaks  of  him  as  "  having  in  his  own  person  brought 

"  to  perfection  that  later  form  of  Norman  architecture, 

"  lighter  and  richer  than  the  earlier  type,  which  siowly 

"  died  out  before  the  introduction  of  the  pointed  areh 

"  and  its  accompanying  details."  He  tlien  adds, — "  the 
"  creative  genius  of  Boger  was  in  advnnce  of  his  age, 
''  and  it  took  some  little  time  for  smaller  men  to  come 

"  up  with  him.  It  is  a  trial  of  our  faith  to  believe  that 

"  the  work  of  Boger  in  his  castle  at  Slierborne,  and  the 

''  few  fragments  wliich  are  still  left  in  his  castle  of 

"  the  Devizes,  really  belong  to  the  reign  of  Henry  I., 
''  and  not  to  the  reign  of  Henry  II.     Yet  the  thing  is 

RofTer  of Salishuvy 

a  jrreat architect. 

Advanced 

charaeter 

of  his worlc. 

'  A  passage  in  the  "  Acts  of 

'•  8tep!ien  "  (Bohu's  eclltion,  p. 
371),  wouM  seeni  to  support  the 
\\vM  advanced  above ;  for,  after 

stating  tliat  vast  quantities  of 

treasure  left  by  bishop  Iloger  in 
the  cliurcli  of  Sariun  fell  into  the 

king's  hands  on  his  death,  it  says  : 
— '•  Tlie  1-iug  applicd  part  of  tl»e 

"  inoney  to  roojiny  thc  (■hiircli,  and 

"  part  for  relieving  tlie  wauts  of 

"  the  canons ;  and  the  hinds,  and 

"  possessions,  whicli  the  bishop 

"  had  appropriated,  he  restored  to 
"  the    ehurches    and    ecclesiastical 

"  uses,  and  reiustatiug  the  two 
"  churches  of  Mahnesbury  and 
"  Abbotsbury  in  their  ancieut 

"  splendour,  caused  the  abbots  of 
"  those  monasteries  to  l)e  cauoni- 

"  cally  enthroned."  It  is  right, 
however,  to  state  that  the  anony- 
mous  writer  of  the  "  Acts  of 

''  Stepheu  "  was  a  partisan  of  that 
kiug;  and  that  Heury  of  llunting- 
don,  a  contemporary  writer,  speaks 
more  favourably  of  Bishop  lioger, 

or,  at  least,  does  iu>t  (piite  so  in- 
discriminately  condemn  him. 
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Style  of 
Henry  thc 
SecoiKVs 
time. 

Diflrieultiei 
of  the 
tirues  ns 

jiffeetinjT 

lio«^er's consis- 
teucy. 

11-20. 

Ile  luid 
sworn 

fealty  to 
the  Kni- 

press M:i(il(l:i. 

1 1  :]'> 

"  iii  110  way  wonderful.  A  great  architect  struck  out  a 
"  special  line  for  Inni.self  in  an  age  of  peace  ;  a  tiine  of 
"  anarchy  followed,  in  which  men  built  castles  indeed, 
"  but  not  such  castles  as  those  of  Roger.  The  rude 
"  fortresses  built  merely  for  defence  and  phmder  were 
"  swept  away,  as  soon  as  the  days  of  law  and  peace  came 
"  back  aofain.  Then  men  had  acfain  leisure  to  turn  their 

"  thoughts  to  art  and  ornament,  and  the  style  which 
"  had  come  in  at  the  bidding  of  Roger  was  copied  by 
''  lesser  men  almost  a  generation  after  his  time.  The 
"  greater  licrhtness  and  richness  of  Roofers  work  became 

"  the  fashion  in  the  days  of  Henry  II. ;  and  when  the 
"  fashion  had  once  been  set,  lightness  and  richness  went 
"  011  increasing." 

The  lot  of  Bishop  Roger  was  cast  in  troublous  tim.es. 
For  the  last  few  years  of  his  episcopate  a  civil  war  was 
raging  in  England,  men  ranging  themselves  respectively 
on  the  side  of  the  Empress  Matilda  or  of  Stephen,  who, 

according  to  Hoveden,  in  defiance  of  his  oath,  had  in 

such  unseenily  liaste  "invaded"  the  throne.^  At  the 
great  council  held  in  11 20,  Roger,  together  with  many 

others,  swore  fealty  to  the  Empress  Matilda,  and  dis- 

tinctly  accepted  her  as  "  Lady  over  England  and  Nor- 
''  mandy ; "  and  these  oaths  of  fealty,  not  only  i/O 
Matilda  but  to  Henry  hcr  son,  were  required  of  tlie 

nobles  in  Noimandy,  at  the  kings  command,  in  1134.2 
And  yet  we  fmd  Roger  joining  with  other  bishops  in 
crowning  Stephen  as  king  on  Dec.  2G,  1135.  When 
charged  with  inconsistency,  he  alleged  that  tlic  oath 
which   he  had  taken  to  Matilda,  was  on  the  condition 

'  Hovcden  (i.  188)  (lcscribcs 

Stephen  as  "  vir  magnse  strcnuita- 
*'  tis  et  audaciap,"  and  says  of  him 

*'  <|oamvis  ipse  jurasset  sacramcn- 
«'  tum  fidelitatis  Anglici  regni  ini- 

"  pcratrici,  et  Ilennco  filio  suo, 

"  tamen,  qiiasi  tempesfas,  invasit 

"  diadema  regni  Anglite." 

2  See  Iloveden,  i.  187.  The  suc- 
cession  would  seem  also  to  liave 

heen  confirmed  in  England,  at  a 

large  council  hcld  at  Northanij)ton, 

in  ll'H.  Sce  Frecman's  Norm. 

Conq.,  V.  205. 
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that  the  future  ''  Lady  of  Engiand,"  at  the  tiine  a  widow, 
should  not  marry  again  without  the  consent  of  the  Great 
Council ;  and  that  consequently  he  was  absolved  from  his 
oath  when  Henry  gave  her  in  marriage,  in  1127,  to 
Geoffrey,  son  of  Fulk  of  Anjou.  He  added  further,  that 
the  marriage  in  question,  which  was  unwelcome,  not 

only  to  Matilda  herself,^  but  to  the  people  in  England 

generally,2  was  entered  upon  by  the  advice  of  the  king's 
son,  Robert  Earl  of  Gloucester,  Brian  Fitz-Count,  and 
tlie  bisliop  of  Lisieux.  There  were  of  course  many  who 
doubted  alike  the  grounds,  or  the  validity  of  the  excuse. 
In  truth  the  judgment  found  by  the  chroniclers  of  the 
truthfulness  or  loyalty  of  Bishop  Roger  is  by  no  means 
a  flattering  one.  Robert  of  Gloucester  distinctly  states 

that  he  perjured  himself.  William  of  Malmesbury,^ 
whilst  acknowledging  that  he  had  often  heard  bishop 

Roger's  vindication  of  his  conduct,  gives  no  further evidence  of  the  correctness  of  the  statement  itself. 

Whilst  R.  de  Hoveden,* — whose  words,  from  the  lawyer- 
like  caution  with  which  he  ordinarily  writes  liave  especial 

weight—  does  not  hesitate  to  reckon  the  speedy  decease 
of  William  de  Corbeuil,  and  the  terrible  sufierings  which 
Roger  no  long  time  afterwards  endured  at  the  hands  ot 

His  expla- iiation  of 
his  conduct 

in  crown- 

ing 

Stephen. 

Opinions 
of  the 

chroniclers 
on  the 

suhject. 

'  "  Licet  iiivitam,  dcdit   (Henri 

"  cu.s)  eandem  imperatiicem  in  ux- 
"  orem  Gaufrido  Martello."     Will. 
Gem.,  viii.  25. 

-  In  tke  Saxon  Chronicle  (A.*^ 
1127),  it  is  said  of  the  marriage 

"  liit  of  buhte  nahema  ealle  Frencisc 

«  and  EngUsc." 
•'  Ego  Rogerum  SaHsbirieusem 

cpiscopum  sajpe  dicentem  audivi, 

solutum  se  sacramcnto  quod  Im- 
peratrlci  fecerat,  eo  enim  pacto  se 
jurasse  ne  Rex  pra;ter  ccmsilium 
Buum,et  cseteroTum  procerum,filiam 

cuiquam  nuptam  daret  extra  reg- 
num.     W.  IMalms.  Ilist.  Nov,,  i.  3. 

^  Willehnus   Cantuarcusis   archi- 
R8697. 

episcopus,  qui  primus  sacranieutuiii 
fccerit,  Stcphanuui,  pioh  dolor ! 
in  regem  benedixit  ;  nnde  judicium 

ilhid  in  eum  statuit,  (juod  sacer- 
doti  magno  Jeremia;  percussori 
statuerat,  sciHcet  ne  post  annum 

viveret  :  simiHtcr  Rogerus  Sales- 
beriensis  episco])US  qui  secundus 

sacramontum  iHud  prnBdictum  fece- 
rat,  et  omnibus  aHis  pra;dicavcrat, 

diadema  ei,  et  vires  auxihi  sui  con- 
tribuit.  Unde  postea  diguo  Dei 

judicio,  abeo  (jucm  creavit  in  regeni 
captUH  et  excruciatus,  miserum  sor* 
titus  est  exteruiiniuni.  K.  dc  IIovc- 

den,  i.  188. 
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Steplien,  wliom  in  detiance  of  tlieir  oaths  they  had 

croAvned,  as  signal  acts  of  retributive  jiistice.  He  adds 

moreover  tliat  the  '"  2)ax  Domlni  "  was  neither  said  nor 

given  at  mass  on  the  occasion  of  Stephen's  coronation.^ 

their clerg} 

Koger's  We  must  not  pass  over  vvithout  remai-k  the  fact,  that 
episcopate   f]^^,   episcopate  of  Rooer   marks  a  oreat  change   in  the 
marks  a  f       .  ̂   *=>  ^  °  . 
chaugc  in    ecclesiastical  state  of  England,  as  regards  the  increasmg 

the  rela-      distance  between   the  bishoi),  as   chief  ijastor,  and  the tions  01  .  ^  1 
bishops  to  flock  over  which  he  had  been  placed.  The  bishop  now 

became  a  feudal  lord  aud  the  clergy  were  more  or  less 

in  the  ])osition  of  his  vassals.  Claims  of  state  too  often 

occuj^iecl  the  bishop's  time,  taking  him  away  from  his 
diocese,  the  s])iritual  care  of  which  was  now  to  a  great 

extent  committed  to  suftragans.  It  could  hardly  be 

otherwise,  when  bislioprics  came  to  be  given  away  to 

''  clei-ks  of  the  king "  in  return  for  their  temj^oral 
services.  A  bisho])  so  a])]jointed  would  be  tolerably 
certain  to  have  about  him  far  more  of  the  man  of 

business,  than  of  the  zealous  churchman ;  to  be  the 

sup])le  courtier,  rather  thaii  the  faithful  j)astor.  In  fact 

everything  seemed  to  bring  out  the  temporal  instead  of 
the  spiritual  side  of  his  oftice.  As  regarded  his  cathedral, 

h.e  now  l^ecame  for  the  most  j)art  the  absent  lord  and 

visitor,  rather  than  its  cver-present  head.  "  Everything 
"  helped  to  stiffen  the  fatherly  care  of  the  shepherd  and 

"  bishoj)  of  souls  into  a  formal  juriscliction  exercised 

•'  according  to  a  rigid  and  technical  law.  Good  bishoj)s 

"  might  rise  above  the  temptations  among  which  they 

**  were  placed  ;  but  the  tendency  to  secularity,  which 

"  beset  all  the  Teutoiiic  churches  from  the  beginning, 

"  both  grew  in  strength,  and  ])ut  on  a  coarser  form, 

"  through  the  changes  which  followed  on  the  Norman 

**  Conquest."  - 

'  In   regis  Stej^hani  corouatione 
ut  dicitur,  pax   Domini  ad   missam 

nec    dicta    fuit    nec    data    populo. 
K.  dc  Hoveden,  i.  189. 

2  Nonn.  Conq.,  v.  497. 
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It  iiiust,  howcver,  iii  jiistice  be  aclmitted  tliat,  as  re-  'llie 
gards  the  cathedral  at  Sarum,  its  interests  were  steadily  ii7te5-ests 

advanced  during  the  thirt};  -tive  years  of  Roger's  episco-  of  the 
pate.     Not  a  few  charters,  recording  gifts  of  one  l^ind  advauced 

or  another,  or  granting  privileges  and  concessions,  show  i°  ̂i» 
that  he  used  his  influence  in  its  behalf  with  both  the 

kings  under  whom  he  held  the  see  of  Sarum.     At  the 

very    commencement    of   his  rule   the    cathedral    body 

were  enriched  with  the  valuable  prebend  of  Teynton  ̂   in 

Devon,  the  gift  of  Serlo,  who  is  described  as  "  Collector 

"  DevoH,"  and   who   was  at  all   events  a  namesake  of 
the    dean,   the    king    (Henry   I.)    himself  by  a  special  Additional 

charter  confirming  the  gift.^     Very  shortly  afterwards,  njeuts 
vve  have  the  same  king   bestowing   lands  at    Heytes-  given  to 

bury  and  Godehning  on  his  church  at  Sarum  ;  ^  and  this  ̂^^.^1. 
gift  is  80on  followed  up  by  another  by  which  he  gives 

them  not  only  the  churches  of  Heytesbury  and  Godehn- 
ing,    but    those    also    of    Sutton    (Benger),    Burbage, 

Britford,    Comb,  Harnham,  Westbury,    Alderbury,    and 

Stapleford,  in  WiLTS, — those  of  Alvington  (in  Devon),  of 
Hurstbourne  (in  Hants),  of  Shipton  (in  Oxfordshire), 

of  Bricklesnorth  (in  NoRTHAMPTONSHmE), — besides  some 

land    at    Wai^minster.*      Moreover,  by   gift   of  Henry's 
queen,  Matilda,  daughter  of  Malcolm  king  of  Scotland, 

they  became  possessed  not  only  of  lands  at  Saium  and 
Wilton,   but   of   tlie    manor  and    church  of  Horton,  in 

Gloucestekshike,  the  last  for  some  tiine  constituting 

the  special  " preheiid  "  held  by  the  bishop. 
Even  during  those  few  years  oi  the  stormy  reign  of  Piivileges 

Stephen,   in  which   he  held  the   see   of  Sarum,  bishop  f^r^JJ^e^^ 
Roger  was  watchful  over  the  temporal  interests  of  his  cathedral 

'  O.R.,  i.  381 

2  Ibid.,  382. 

3  Lib.  Evid.,  (( '•)  38. 

BKOOK,  SiiiPTON,  and  Brickles- 

NOKTH  are  given  as  a  special  eti- 
dowment  of  the  chancellor  of  the 

*  O.R.,   i.  200.      Thurc    i.s    ;ilso       cathedral.      This    is    wituesscd   by 
»  charttr,    by  lleiiry  1.   (i.     U)G),       Maiilda,   the  Queon,  and  Kooer, 

bv  which  tlic  churchey    of   Swin-       hishop  of  Salisbury. 
d  2 
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iii  the  chiirch.  There  are  in  the  "  Liber  Evidentiarum  "  (C),  a 
Stephen.  nuinber  of  charters,  in  which  the  king  either  inakes,  or 

confirms  and  renews,  grants  to  the  cathedral,  thoiigh  it 

is  not  easy  to  fix  exact  dates  to  some  of  them.  In  the 

Osmund  Register  there  are,  however,  two  deeds,  copies 

of  which  are  also  to  be  found  in  the  record  just  alhided 

to,  in  both  of  which  we  may  fairly  trace  the  influence 

of  bishop  Roger.^  In  one,  dated  1136,  Stephen,  im- 
mediately  after  his  coronation,  promises  to  respect  the 
iiberties  of  the  church  ;  in  the  other,  dated  c;.  1138,  he 

adds  to  the  endowments  already  given  by  Henry  I.  to 
the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral.  There  is  moreover  a 

remarkable  deed  by  which  bishop  Roger  himself,  shortly 
before  his  death,  in  1139,  certifies  to  the  bishop  of 

Wincliester,  then  the  Papal  Legate,  to  the  archbishop  of 

Canterbury,  and  to  all  the  bishops  and  clergy  as  well  as 

the  barons  of  Engiand,  that  he  has  ''  restored  to  the  church 

"  of  S.  Mary  at  Sarum  all  the  prebends  which  hc  had 

"  held  in  his  hand  ;"  and  that,  moreover,  "  by  the  com- 

"  mon  '^  council  of  the  whole  chapter  of  Sarum  "  and 
others,  he  gives,  in  addition,  the  prebend  of  Cannings  to 

the  "  comnuina "  of  the  cathedral,  and  makes  over  the 

tithes  of  Littleton  to  the  church  of  Lavington  Episcopi.*^ 

Someques-       There  were  many  who  questioned  his  riglitful  claim 
tioned  his    ̂ ^^  somc  of  thc  cstates  which  hc  held.     They  said  openly, just  deal-  .  .  .i-ii-  -ii 
iugs.  that  hc  was  not  just  at  times  in  hi?i  deahngs  with  others. 

No  doubt  his  remarkable  rise  made  him  many  enemies. 

These  saw  him  daily  increasing  in  wcalth,  in  influence, 

and  with  tliese  it  is  to  be  feared  in  arrogance,  and 

therefore  were  the  more  disposed  to  find  fau.lt.  Certain 

it  is,  that  they  were  not  without  sorae  grounds  of  com- 
jjlaint,  for  it  can  hardly  be  doubted,  that,  in  carrying  out 

some   of  his  great  works,   he  showed  at  times  slender 

'  O.K.,  i.   2i)'J  ;    and  J>ib.   Evid., 
(C.)  30. 

2  O.K.,  i.  191, 
■*  O.Ii.,  i.  216. 
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regard  to  the   rightful  claims   of  others.      Mahnesbury 

says  distinctly  enough, — "  If  there  were  an^^thing  con- 

"  tiguous  to  his  property,  which  might  be  advantageous 
"  to  him,  he  would  directly  extort  it  either  by  entreaty 

"  or  purchase,  or,  if  that  failed,  by  force.     He  attempted 

"  to    turn  abbeys    into    bishoprics,  and    bishoprics  into 

"  abbeys.     As  far  as  he  was  able,  he  annexed  the  two 

"  ancient  monasteries  of  Malmesbury  and  Abbotsbury  to 

"  his  see.     He  changed  the  priory  of  Sherborne  into  an  Examples 

"  abbey,  and  the  abbey  of  Horton  was  dissolved   and  ao-o-ressive 
"  united  with  it."  ̂      The  same  chronicler  adds  that  he  conduci. 
obtained  for  himself  the  town  o£  Malmesbury  ;  and  in  any 
case  his  fortress  there  involved  a  direct  encroachment  on 

the  rights  of  the  ancient  monastery  of  that  place.     Nor 

was  this  quite  all  ;  for  he  is  said  through  his  inHuence 

with  the  king  to  have  obtained  possession  of  the  castle 
at  01  d  Sarum,  and  to  have  surrounded  it  with  a  massive 

walL^ No  wonder  that  complaints  were  loud  and  frequent,  The  loud 

when  men  contrasted,  with  all  this  power  and  splendour,  p^^i^cK."  ̂ 
his  slender  beginnings  as   the   "  poor  clerk   of    Caen."  made  cou- 

Both  he  and  his  nephews,  or,  as  some  would  have  it,  his  ̂ tm.^^^ 
sons, — Alexander  advanced  in  1123  to  the  see  of  Lincoln, 

and   Nigel  to  that  of  Ely  in    1133, — had  given    great 

oftence  by  their  overweening  worldly  pomp  and  aggres- 

sive  policy.     Men  spoke  too  in  more  than  whispers  of  He  is  ac- 

tlie   bishop's   own  licentious   life,   and  called   Maud  of  -^^^^0^^^- 
Ramsbury  his  concubine.     It  is  possible,  however,  that  nenee. 
as  her  son,  called,  as  thougli   in  contrast  to  his  fathor, 

lloger    "  the    Poor,"    was    not  unacknowledged   by    the 

1  Ilistor.   Nov.   Lib.    ii.    (Giles' 
Edit.,  p.  508). 

2  In   the   old    record,    to  which 
alhision  has   been  raore  thau  once 

"  puit  eas  Stephanus  liex  ; — ec- 

"  clesiam  ornavit." — Malraesbury's 
words  are,  *'  Castellum  Salesberiae, 

"  quod  re(/ii  juris  propritan  esset, 

made,  it  is  said  of  Bishop  Koger —  j  "  ab    Ilenrico    Rege    impetratum, 
*'  Struxit  arces  apud  Devisas,  Mal-  1  "  muro  cinctum,  custodiae  sua.'  at- 

"  mesberie,    Sherborne  ;  — ab   rege  |  "  traxerat." 
"  Heurico  Sarum  arcem  eniil ; — cri- 
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bishop,  that  Roger  may  really  have  been  married  to  Maiid 

of  Ramsbury  before  the  days  when  the  marriage  of 

priests  was  so  distinctly  forbidden  in  England  as  no 

longer  to  be  tacitly  connived  at,  and  when  those  who 
had  so  married  were  commanded  at  once  to  put  away 

their  wives.  Anyliow  the  loyalty  of  a  man  wlio  had 

broken  his  oath  of  fealty  to  Matil<hi  was  not  unnatnrally 

suspected  by  the  king  whom  he  liad  helped  to  crown. 
In  the  highest  qiiarters  it  came  to  be  believed,  that,  even 

whiLst  professing  to  be  true  to  Stephen,  he  was  actually 

plotting  with  the  empress  and  her  partizans. 

Often  summoned  to  wait  upon  the  king,  or  to  attend 

councils,  Roger  was  constantly  feigning  one  excuse  aftei' 
another  for  non-compliance  with  the  royal  command.  A 
])eremptory  order  was  at  last  issued  for  his  attendance 

at  a  great  council  to  be  held  at  Oxford  in  the  year  11.39. 

He  Avent,  though  most  unvvillingly,  for  he  had,  as  re- 

garded  himself,  serious  forebodings.^  After  receiving 
him  with  every  show  of  peace,  the  king,  on  tlie  slender 

])retextofa  disturbance  between  the  bishop's  retainers 
and  those  of  the  Count  Alan  of  Richmond,  scized  liini 

and  took  Idm  with  him  to  tlie  castle  of  thc  Devizes, 

then  in  the  keeping  of  Maud  of  Ramsbury.  Of  this 

he  obtained  i^ossession  by  the  threat  of  hanging  her  son, 

Roger  the  Chancelhjr,  and  by  actually  keeping  tlie 
bishop  his  father  for  a  long  time  without  food.  Tlie 

castles  both  of  the  Devizes,  and  of  Sherborne,  were 

suri-endered  into  the  kings  hand.  With  the  treasure 

wrested  from  the  bishop,  the  king,  it  is  said,  iu'epared  a 
dower  for  Constance,  sister  of  Louis,  King  of  France, 
whom,  for  j^olitical  reasons,  he  destined  as  a  bride  for 

liis  son  Eustace.- 

'  See  Malmeshury,  Hist.  Nov., 

ii.  20.  Another  chronich-r  says  that 

Koger  «enf  to  the  coiincil  "  ininis 

"  invitus,  iitpote  jani  ain])lius  non 
"  reversurus."  See  Frecinairs 

Norm.  Conq.,  v.  288. 

2  The  acconnt  as  given  to  us  hv 
Iloseden  (i.  196)  is  clear  enoiigh 

as  to  the  unjust  luirphDess  dealt  oiit 

to  hishop  IJogcr,  "  Hex,  llogerum 

"  episc()j)uin  Saleshericnseni  cum 

"  y)acifice    snscepis.set,    infroitu    in 
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Bishop  Roger,  completely  impov^crished,  was  then,  as  the  He  retmns 
chronicler  tells  us  with  hardly  concealed  irony,  allowed  l?  ̂̂ ^ 

,  ̂   ,        ,  *^  .  dioeese. 
to  return  ''  luith  i^eace  "  to  his  duties  in  the  diocese  of 
Sarum.^      Before   the   end   of  this  same   eventful  year, 
on  JJecember  4,  1139,  he  died  a  broken-hearted  mau,  his 
end  being  hastened  by  the  harshness  of  the  treatment  he 

had  endured.^     As  he  was  nearly  breathing  his  last  sigh 
at  Old  Sarum,  the  residue   of  his  money  and  treasure,  Death  of 

which  he  had   placed  for  security  on  the  altar   in  his  ̂ isliop 
church,  was  carried  ofF  by  sacrilegious  hands.     Malmes- 
bury  tells  us  that  it  moved  him  to  pity,  when  he  thought 

"  how  few  men  really  pitied  bishop  Roger  in  his  fall, 
"  so  much  envy  and   dislike  had   his   excessive  power 

'•'  drawn  down  upon  him,  and  that  too   undeservedly, 
''  from  some  of  the  very  peisons  whom  he  himself  had 
''  advanced  to  honour." 

Bishop    Roger   was    undoubtedly    a  great  statesman,  His 

and    as    we   have    seen,    did   not   neglect    the   material  gperal 
1       -n.        1        1  cnaracter. interests  of  nis  cathedrai.     But  he  has  behind  him  no 

cherished  memoiy,  as  in  the  case  of  S.  Osmund,  of  his 
distinctive  work  as  a  bishop  of  the   church.     In  fact, 
other  bishops  of  the  twelfth  century  were  wont  to  plead 
his  example  as  an  excuse  for   involving  themselves  in 

"  cnria  sua  ccpit,  nihil  justitiae  re- 

"  ciisans,  et  justitiic  sequitatera 

"  poseens.  Episcopum  Salesbirien- 
*'  sem  secum  duxit  ad  castelhim 

*'  ejusdem,  quod  vocatur  DivissB, 

*'  qno  non  erat  splendidius  intra 

"  fines  luiropa;.  Angarians  i«?itur 

"  eum  jejunii  tormento,  et  filii  ejus 

*'  (qui  canceUarius  fuerat  regius) 

"  laqueo  collum  circumneetens  ut 

"  suspenderetur,  taH  modo  eastcllum 

'•'  sibi  extorsit,  male  recordans  bo- 
"  norum  quae  in  introitu  regni  sui 

*'  prw  omnibus  aliis  ei  conjjesserat ; 
"  talem  ei  devotionis  sua;  retribu- 

"  tionem   exhibuit.     Simihter  cepit 

"  Siresburnam,  quod  parum  Divisis 
"  decore  cedebat.  Accipiensque 

"  thesauros  episcopi  comparavit 

"  inde  Constantiam,  sororemLodo- 

"  vici  regis  Francorum  ad  opus  filii 
"  sui  hhistacii." 

'  Orderic.  Vit.,  920  IJ.  (quotedin 
Freemaf,  v.  289)  says,  speaking  of 

bishops  Roger  and  Alexander  (of 

Lincohi), — "  l^jpiscopi  cum  pacc  \n 

"  parochias  suas  reversi  sunt." 
'  "  Kogcrus,  Salesberiensis  epi- 

''  scopus,  tam  maerore  quam  senio 
''  confectus  demarcuit  et  vitam 

"  finivit."     U.  de  Hoveden,  i.  197. 
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worldly  matters  to  the  neglect  ot'  tlieir  own  liigli  and 
proper  vocation.^  His  church  at  Sarum  was  not  how- 
ever  unmindful  of  hirn.  His  remains  were  brought  from 

their  temporary  resting-place  at  Old  Sarum,  and  reve- 

rently  re-interred  in  1226  in  the  new  cathedral.'^  Among 
the  "  ornamenta  "  of  the  church  in  the  thirteenth  cen- 
tury  there  were  preserved  a  cope  and  a  chasuble,  which 
liad  once  belonged  to  him,  both  of  which  were  richly 

adorned  with  many  precious  stones.^  And  on  each 
December  4,  the  day  of  his  decease,  there  was  an  annual 
commemoration  of  Inm  in  the  cathedral. 

Tliere  have  l)een  not  a  few  guesses,  for  tliey  amount 
to  no  more,  as  to  whether  in  any  of  the  sepulchral  etfigies 

now  lying  in  the  cathedral  we  have  a  memorial  of  bisliop 
Roger.  But  such  efhgies  are  very  seldom  found  ])efore 
the  middle  of  the  twelfth  century.  If  he  have  any 
memorial  at  all  in  the  present  cathedral,  it  is  with  more 

pi'obability  to  be  sought  in  one  of  those  flat  stone  coffin- 
lids  with  a  cross  upon  it,  of  which  there  are  several 

remaining.  In  fact,  in  the  "  Ichnographical  Plan "  of 
our  cathedral  printed  by  Mr.  Chambers,  the  Recorder  of 

Salisbury,  from  one  of  the  date  of  1733, — the  oldest  one, 
as  far  as  I  know,  which  shows  an  arrangement  of  the 

interior, — it  is  distinctly  said  that  Roger's  monumental 
slab  was  a  plain  stone  with  a  cross,  and  it  is  marked  as 
lying  underneath  a  shallow  recess  in  the  wall  in  the 

north-east  part  of  tlie  cathedral.'* 

'  Episco))!  tempori>>  hujiis  se  ne- 
fTOtiis  secuhiribiiH  immiscentes  ct 
comitatus  aflfectautes,  seu  vicecnnii- 

tatus,  v»'l  castelhin(;os,  IJogei-imi 
(juondam  bonaj  memoriae  Sarisberi- 

cnscm  cpi-!Copum  rcvofcut  ad  mc- 

moriam.      K.  dc  I)ic(^to,  p,  65'2. 
-  O.R.,  ii.  55. 
:<  D.R.,  ii.  129,  1.33. 

^  Therc  also,  iu  Vrice's  time 
(1774),  tbe  moimmeut  reputed  to 

be  that  of  Bishoj)  lloger  would 
seem  to  have  been  l.ying,  for  he 

spcaks  of  him  as  having  beeu 

"  buricd  withiu  an  arch  of  thc 

"  north  aisle."  In  an  early  MS. 
notc  to  an  original  cditiou  ( I  Gl  5)  of 

(jodwiu's  "  l*ra}sules "  l)r.  Milner 

fouud  the  following  passage  : — *'  In 
"  thc  body  of  the  church  uudcr  the 
"  third  arch  from  the  tomb  of 

**  bishop     Roger     was     the     altar 
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Tlie  decease  of  bishop  Roger  was  iii  one  sense  oppor-  The  de- 
tune.     For  a  £ew  weeks  only   before  it  took  place,  the  gjg^^ 
Empress    Matilda   landed    in  England.     The  breach  of  Roger 

fealty  with  which  she,  at  all   events  with   a  show  of  ̂PP"^  ̂ ®* 
justice,  fairly  charged  him,  could  hardly  have  been  for- 
given  had  he  survived  till,  in  no  long  time  after  her 

arrival,  she  gained  so  great  an  ascendancy  in  Wiltshire, 

and  was  in  virtual  possession  of  the  greater   part  of 

England. 
The     cruel    policy    carried    out    by    king    Stephen  iiarsii 

against  bishop  Roger  was  relcntlessly  pursued  against  ̂ ^J^^^^^^ 
members  of  his  family.     His  nephew  Alexander,  bishop  bers  of  his 

of  Lincohi,   had   aU^eady  been  imprisoned   and    treated   ̂ ""'^' 
with  much  harshness,  and   compelled   to  surrender  into 

the  kings  hands  some  of  the  valuable  possessions  of  his 

see.     Another  of  his  nephews,  Nigel,  bishop  of  Ely,  was 

now  banished  from  his  see,  his  chief  ofFence  being  that 

he  was  one  of  Roger's  kindred.^ 
The    state    of  the    kingdom  itself  at  this    time  was  Deplor- 

disastrous.     The  chronicles  tell   us  that  all  the  ancient  of ̂ ^^e^^^ 
glories  of  the  court  had  disappeared  ;  that  a  huge  mass  kingdom. 
of    treasure    had    been    dissipated ;    that   peace   in  the 

kingdom  there   was  none ;  that  by  fire,    or   sword,  or 

rapine,  everything  had  been  overturned ;  that  woe,  and 

mourning,    and    terror   abounded    on  every  side.^     We 
have   only    to    read    the    interesting    and    anonymous 

1140. 

*'  called  de  missn  matutinali  where 

"  thc  early  private  servioo  was  por- 

"  formed,  &c."  Tliis,  it  has  heen 
conjectured,  was  the  first  of  the 

eastern  chapels  in  tho  iiorth  cast 
transept, 

*  "  Kex  Stephanus  fugavit  Ni- 

"  gellum  episcopum  Elieusem  de 

"  episcopatu  suo ;  quia  uepos  prae- 
•*  dioti  opiscoj^i  Salesheriensls  erat, 

"  a  quo  odii  incoudium  iu  \n'0- 

"  geniem  ejus  traxerat."  Hoveden, 
i.  197. 

-  "  Curiae  solemnes  ot  oruatus 

"  regii  schematis  ah  anticina,  serie 

"  descendens  prorsus  evanuerant ; 

"  ingens  thesauri  copia  jam  do- 

"  pericrat ;  pax  in  rogno  uuUa  ; 
"  csedibus,  incendiis,  rapiuis  omnia 

"  exterminahantur  ;  clamor  et  luc- 

"  tus  ct  horror  undique  tonahat,  ot 

"  terrebat  undiquc  violenta  prae- 

"  datio  cum  tunudtu."  llovodou, 
i.  198. 
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elironiele  oallod  "  Acta  Stephani  "  to  bo  at  once  conscious 
of  the  almost    hopeless  anarchy  and  misery    that  was 
then  prevailing  in  England. 

Success  Then  came,  in  1141,  the  conflict  at  Lincoln,  in  which 

Empress      king  Ste[)hen  was  worsted  and  brought  as  a  captive  to  the 
Atatiliia.      empress,  and  ordered  by  her  to  be  imprisoned  at  Bristol. 

That  was  the  moment  of  the  triumph  of  tlie  empress ; 

ii-ii-      she  was  accepted  as  ''lady  "  by  the  whole  nation  of  the 
English,  save   by  the  men  of   Kent.     The   haughty  de- 
meanour  of   the  Empress,   by   which   she    alienated    so 

many  of  her  supporters,  her  expulsion  from   London,  in 

revenge  for  which   she  ordered   the  captive  king  to   bc 

loaded  with  chains,  her  flight  to   Oxford,  the   conflict  at 
Winchester  in  which  Earl  Robert  of  Gloucester,  a  brother 

of  the   empress,  was  taken  captive,  tlie  subsequent  re- 

lease  of  the  king  in  exchange   for  him, — all  tliese  are 
matters  for  the  general  historian,  and  are  well  told  in 

the  History  of  the  Norman  Conquest.^ 

1142.  At  this  critical  time  it  was,  when  the  question  seemed 

still  undecided  as  to  who  should  be  the  ruler  of  England, 

Stephen  or   Matilda  the   Empress,  that  a  new  appoint- 
ment  was  made  to  the  see  of  Sarum.     It  would  appear 

tliat,  immediately  after    the    decease  of    bishop    Roger, 

Stephen  endeavoured  to  obtain  the  see  of  Sarum  for  his 

chancellor,  Philip  de   Harecurt,  then  dean    of    Lincohi. 

The   kings    brother   Henry,  l)ishop  of   Winchester  and 

Papal  Legate,  strongly  opposed   sucli   a  nomination,  and 

JocKMx     lience  the  matter  was   postponed.^     The  temporary  tri- 

promVted  ̂   umph  of  Matihla  would   seem  to   have  been  the  oppor- 
to  the  soe    tunity  of  promoting  to  the  see  Jocelin  de  Bohun,  one  of 

'    a  family  that  through   all  her  varying  fortunes  had  been 
tnie   to  the   emj>ress.     Philip  de  Harecurt  obtained  his 

reward  in  the  bishopric  of  Bayonne. 

It  may  well  seem  strange  that  so  little  has  been  really 

known  of  a  bishop  who  hekl  tlie  see  of  Sarum  for  nearly 

'  Freeman,  vol.  v.  .300-310.  |       -  See  "  Neustria  Pia,"  p.  232. 
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forty  years,     One  reason  may  be  the  scantiness   of  the 
materials  which  we  possess,  from  which  to  glean  anything 
like  a  detailecl  account  o£  his   episcopate  ;  indeecl  for  a 

considerable  portion  of  it — from  the  years  1148-1170 — 
we  have  no  contemporary  historian.     Moreover,  not  a 
few  have  macle   the  mistake  of  calling  him  Jocelin  de  Mistakes 

Bailleul,   who  was  no   bishop  at  all,    but    a   household  ™^4hm"'^ 
officer  in  the  coui-t  of  the  empress,  having  been  with  her  hlm. 
at  Devizes  in  1142,  and  being  still  a  court  officer  on  the 

accession  of  Henry  II.  in  1154.     The  confusion  has  pro- 
bably  arisen  from  both  of  them  having  fallen  under  the 
displeasure  of  archbishop  Thomas  a  Becket,  and  having 
been  ultimately  both  of  them  excommunicated  by  him. 

But  Eyton,  in  his  Itinerary  of  Henry  II.,  gives  iis  re- 

ferences,  in  which  the  names  of  "  Gosceline/'  bishop  of 
Sarum,  and  Jocelin  de  Bailleul,  appear  as  witnesses  to 
the  same  charter. 

Bishop  JocELiN  was  a  member  of  the  great  Norman  The  family 

fainily  of  Bohun.i  He  had  been  archdeacon  of  Win- ^*^'^^'^''"'' 
cliester,  a  see  which   was  held  by  Henry  de   Blois,  the 

'  Tlie  followiug  table  will  show 

Bishoj)  Jocelin'.s  connexion  with 
the   great    family   of    Bohuu,   and 

those  of  his  own  immediate  de- 

scendants  who  held  high  offices  in 

the  Church  :  — 

Ilumfrey  Bohun  Edvvard  of  Salisbury 

surnamcd  '■'  Barbatus."  (Sheriif  of  Wilts  femp.  Donlesday). 

Humfrey. =Matilda. 
Richard  l 

(or  I)e  Mai,  Test.  de  N.  13 1).  /\ 

j  Bohuns,  Earls  of  Hcrefonl. 
(daush<er)  =  Engel/er  de  Cotentin. 

I 

Kui^elzerde  Bohun  dauf?hter= 
Jusliciary  of  Normandy,  | ob.  s.p. 

JpCELiN  = ,    Richard 
Bishop  ot  Sarum  1  Bishop  of  Constauce, 

(1U-i-n8t).      I   1157,  ob.  1180.        . 

i  "I Rfguiala  Fitz-Jocclin  dauf!;hter=Geldewyn  Fitz-Savaric.  of Archdcacou  of  Sarum,  r.  1150,  (  Midhurst Bishop  of  Batli,  1174,  Savario  dc  Bohuu 
"*•  1 1 5*1'  Troasurer  of  Sarum,  c.  1190, 

Bishop  of  Bath  aud  Gldstouhurv,  1192, <>b.  l-iO.I. 
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kiiig'.s  brotlior.  It  was  at  the  nioment  when  tho  bishop 

of  Winchester,  justly  angry  at  Stephen's  treatment 
of  the  church,  and  possibly  under  the  impression  that 

Matilda's  complete  triumph  was  at  hand,  changed  sides, 
and  l^ecame  a  partisan  of  the  empress,  that  Jocelin  de 

Bohun  became  bishop  of  Sarum.  It  was  his  kinsman, 

Humfrey  de  Bohun,  who  was  the  great  champion  of  the 

empress,  and  so  gallantly  defended  the  castle  of  Trow- 
bridge  against  Stephen.  Of  course,  on  the  death  of 

Stej^hen,  and  the  accession  to  tiie  throne  of  the  son  of 

Matilda  as  Henry  IL,  there  was  none  to  challenge  tlie 

bishop's  rightful  appointment,  and  no  trial  of  his  own 
loyalty. 

It  was  no  doubt  owing  to  Bishop  JoceUn's  riglitful 
influence  with  Matikla,  that,  at  the  very  beginning  of  his 

the  seo  of  episcopatc,  she  restored  into  his  hands  possessions  wrested 

^  "'"■  from  his  predecessor  by  King  Stephen, — notably  the 
estates  of  Pottern  and  Canning,  which  had  belonged  to 

the  church  from  time  immemoriak  There  are  few  docu- 

ments  more  interesting  than  the  charter,  authenticated 

as  it  is  by  another  of  Hugh,  archbishop  of  Rouen,  by 

which  the  Empress  Matikla  gives  back  to  the  bisho}) 

and  liis  catherh^al  chapter  those  estates  of  which  they 

had  been  unjustly  deprived.^  This  is  confirmed  by  her 

son  in  another  charter,  in  which  he  styles  himself  "  Duke 

"  of  Normandy  and  Count  of  Anjou."- 
Tliere  are  also  two  otlier  deeds  of  some  interest,  by 

wdiich  the  empress  bestows  certain  lands  on  the  church 

at  Ueytes-  of  Hcytesbury,  some  of  them  at  Wilton,  for  the  better 

•^'  cndowmcnt  of  two  canons  there,  and  specially  with  a 
view  to  the  better  serving  of  the  chapel  at  Tytherinton. 
These   two   charters   are   dated   at    Devizes,   and  must 

l)elong  to  the  same  period  as  the  one  just  referred  to.*'^ 

Endow- 
ment  of 
the  ohurth 

'  Lih.  Kvid.,  (C.)  28.5,  180.  Lih. 

Ruh.,  fol.  6.3  n.  24.'i,  fol.  i']  n.  149. 

See  also  Ilatcher  and  Iienson's 

SaUshury,  pp.  721-20, 

2  Lih.  Evid.,  (C.)  40. 

^  O.R.,  i.  340,  345. 
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The  bishop^s  own  care  for  his  cathedral  at  this  time  Endow- 

ib  marked  by  his  assignment  of  the  churches  of  Blew-  J^e"cathe- 
bury  and  Marlborough  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  canons  drai  by 
resident  at  Sarum.     The  charter  derives  additional  in-  jocelin. 
terest   from    its    marking  at  how  early  a  period    there 
came  to  be  a  distinction  between  the  resident  and  non- 

resident  canons.     This  point  is  expressly  marked  in  the 

margin  of  the  Osmund  Register  at  the  place  referred  to 

in  the  note  below.^ 

In  the  year  1143,  a  council  was  held  in  London  for  The 
the  purpose  of  adopting  measures  for  the  protection  of  LQntion. 

the  clergy  from  oppressions  of  various  kinds/'^  King 
Stephen  was  himself  present.  It  was  held,  under  the 

authority  of  the  bishop  of  Winchester  as  Papal  Legate, 

because  "  no  respect  was  paid  by  phmderers  either  to 

"  the  clergy  or  to  the  church  of  God,  and  whether  clerks 

"  or  laymen  they  were  equally  taken  prisoners  and  held 
"  to  ransom.  At  this  council  it  was  solemnly  decreed 

"  that  no  one  who  should  violently  lay  hands  upon  a 

"  clerk  could  possibly  receive  absolution,  except  from 

'*  the  pope  himself  and  appearing  in  his  presence."  The 
chronicler  adds  that  from  this  decree  a  "  sHght  gleam 

"  of  serenity  at  length  shone  fuUy  upon  the  clergy."  ̂  
Tliese  short  notices  show  in  what  dilficult  times  the  lot 

of  Bishop  Jocelin  was  cast  ;  and  how  hard  it  must  have 

beeii  for  one,  alv/ays  oF  inhrm  health  and  of  a  qidet 

and  peaceable  spirit,  to  have  guided  the  bark  of  the 

church  safely  through  the  stormy  seas  which  were  beat- 
ing  on  her  on  every  side. 

In  the  records  of  the  times,  such  as  they  are,  we  meet  Strife  and 

with  no  notices  of  Bishop  Jocelin.     Stirring  scenes  were  Ihioughout 

being  enacttd  in  various  parts  of   the    kingdom.     The  the  king- 
dom. 

1  O.R.,  i.  21G. 

2  '*  In  coucilio  saucitum  est,  ue 

"  aliquis  qiii  clerico  violeuter  manus 
"  ingresscrit,  ah  alio  j^ossit  absolvi 

"  quam  ab  ipso  papa,  et  in  prse- 
"  s(?ntia  ipsius."  Hoveden,  i.  206. 

^  "  Uude  clericis  ali<iuantuluui 

"  serenitatis,  vix  taudeni,  illuxit." 
lloveden,  i.  206. 
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land  was  in  truth  divided  between  two  paities,  yet 
iieitlier  of  the  chiefs  could  exercise  full  control  over 

their  followers,  or  feel  confidence  in  their  loyalty.  Thc 

departure  of  the  empress  in  1147,  and  the  death  in  the 

following  year  of  her  brother  and  principal  champion 

the  Earl  Robert,  caused  a  temporary  hjll  in  the  wretched 

strife.  For  some  years  afterwards,  however,  war  went 

on,  at  Wallingford,  at  Stamford,  and  in  other  places, 

between  the  forces  of  Stephen  and  those  of  Henry,  so 
soon  to  be  his  successor,  who  had  now  succeeded  to  thc 

dukedom  of  Normandy.  Eoth  at  last  seemed  weary  of 

the  strife,  and  through  the  good  services  of  archbisho}) 

Theobald  and  Henry,  bishop  of  Winchester,  a  treaty 

was  entored  into  between  them  in  November  1153,  by 

which  it  was  solemnly  agreed  that  Stephen  should 

remain  king  of  the  English  during  his  life,  whilst 

Henry  of  Anjou  was  acknowledged  as  his  adopted  son, 

and  declared  successor.  According  to  Hoveden,^  Henry 
was  also  made  Justiciar  of  England ;  and  in  an  assembly 

at  Oxford  the  cbief  inen  of  the  land  did  homage  to 

him,  as  the  acknowledged  successor  to  the  English 
crown. 

Altliougli  we  are  not  able  to  fix  exact  dates  to  several 

of  the  charters  we  are  about  to  i'efer  to,  from  which  wc 
may  glean  some  indirect  testimonies  to  the  character  of 

Bishop  Jocelin  and  to  his  zeal  for  his  cathedral,  yet  therc 

can  be  little  doubt  as  to  some  of  them  having  a  datc 

within  some  ten  or  fifteen  years  of  the  commencement 

of  his  e])iscupate.  Of  one  indeed,  of  singuhir  interest,  by 

which  Henry,  as  Duke  of  the  Normans,  makes  a  condi' 
tional  restitution  to  the  bishop  and  churcli  of  Sarum  of 

the  castle  and  town  of  Devizes,  we  happen  to  know  the 

precise  date,  for  it  is  distinctly  stated  to  have  been  exe- 

cuted  on  the  ninth  day  of  April  1152,^  whilst  yet  the 
issue  seemed  uncertain  between  himself  and  King  Stephcn. 

i  Ilovedcn,  i.  212. Lib.  Evid.,  (C.)  48. 
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To  about  the  sanie  date,  we  may  fairly  assign  a  cleed  by 

which  archbishop  Theobald  confirms  a  change  made  by 

bishop  Jocelin,  of  the  "  Feast  of  Relics  "  from  a  less  op-  Chauge  iu 

portune  time,  when,  ''from  the  difhculty  of  the  season,  J^^  !j^^ 
"  the  people  could  not  mcet  at  Saruni,  nor  pay  to  the  relics  ''  Feast  of 

"  the  proper  reverence,"  to  the  seventeenth  day  of  Sep-    ̂   ̂̂^' 
tember,  accompanying  the  change  with  the  promises  of  an 

indulgenee  of  forty  days  to  all  who  kept  the  feastJ      A 

characteristic  ofFering  to  his  church   by  the  same  good 

bishopis  no  doubt  also  to  be  attributed  to  this  early  portion 

of  his  rule  at  Sarum.    He  granted  to  thera,  subject  to  the  Anauge- 

life-interests  of  one  Nigel,  described  as  a  canon  of  the  [he"iur^ 
cathedral,  the  church  of  Awelton(Alton  .Pancras,in  Dorset),  celebratiou 

for  the  increase  of  the  "  communa  "  of  the  cathedral,  and  uq^^^  ̂» 

especially  to  provide  for  a  priest  who  shall  year  by  year  aftei"  1"=^ 
celebrate  his   '•  obit."     He   directed  also,  that  out  of  the 
same  proceeds  certain  payments  shall  be  made  to  the 

brethren    of   the    monastery    of  Ivy-church,    they   also 
rendering  similar  offices  to  his  memory  ;  and  that  on  the 

day  of  his  anniversary  one  hundred  poor  shall  have  a 

meal  of  biead,  beer,  and  of  meat  or  fish.-     The  deed  by 
which  the  chapter  accept    the  benefaction  will  be  seen 

below.3 
King  Stephen  died  in  October  1154,  and  within  a  few  Accession 

weeks    of  that   time,    Henry,  the  son   of  the    ̂ nipress  j j  ^^J"jj'^ 
Matilda,   was  crowned  by  archbishop  Theobald.     That  tluoue. 

same  year  saw  the  fi)'st  rise  of  another  remarkable  man,      1155. 

Avho  was  in  a  few  years  to  be  the  rival  and  scourge  of      " — 

king  and  bishop.     For  archbishop  Theobald  then  gave  ̂ ^nst  lise 

to  Thomas  a  Becket,  a  clerk  in  his  household,  the  arch-  f-^^l^t^ 
deaconry   of  Canterbury.     He  had  not,  however,   been 

1  O.R.,   i.  2-2-!  ;  Lib.  Kvid.,  (C.) 
104. 

2  O.R,  i.  219,  2t>l. 

•■'  Ibid.,  i.  228.     Ileuiy  de  Beau- 
Uiout,   tlir  deim   alliHkd   lo   lu   tlns      that  iiitcrval 

chartcr,    obtaiucd    that    diguity    r 

1155,  and  hold  it  till  11G5,  wheu  be 
became  Bishop  of  Baieux,  so  that 

the  acceptauce  of  Jocelin's  gift  l»y 
tlie  chapter  uiust  have  bcen  during 
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without  some  influence  i^reviously.  For  when  two  years 
l)elbre,  8tephen,  with  a  view  of  securing  the  succession 

ot'  the  crown  to  Eustace  his  son,  proposed  that  he  should 
be  crowned  in  his  own  life  time,  it  was  held  that  this 

could  not  be  done  without  the  consent  of  the  pope,  and 
it  is  distinctly  stated  that  this  objection  was  lirst 

started  by  Thomas  a  Becket.^  In  the  event,  as  we  know, 
it  was  decided,  that,  as  Stephen  had  himself  obtained  his 
crown  by  perjury,  no  royal  consecration  could  be  given 
to  his  son.  Within  eight  years  of  this  time,  in  1162, 
Jocelin,  together  with  no  less  than  thirteen  other  bishops, 
consecrated  Thomas  a  Becket  to  themetropolitical  see  of 
Canterbury. 

The  accession  of  Henry  II.  naturally  enough  brought 
liopes  to  bishop  Jocelin,  whose  family  had  been  so  true 
to  tlie  empress  and  her  son,  through  all  their  fortunes. 
And  the  records  of  the  cathedral  show  plainly  enough 

that  he  was  not  to  be  disaj^pointed.  First  of  all,  we  have 
two  confirmatory  charters  of  Henry  II.,  not  only  securing 
all  previous  endowments  of  the  cathedral,  but  bestowing 

other  estates,^  both  of  them  being  attested  by  Thomas 

"  the  Chancellor,"  a  dignity  to  which  Becket  had  beeu 
promoted  in  1157.  Then  we  have  the  grants,  or  rather 

re-grants,  of  Caninges  and  Britford  to  the  "  commiina  " 
of  the  cathedral."^  About  the  same  time,  the  castles  of 
tlie  Devizes  and  of  Sherborne,  which  Stephen  had  wrested 

fiom  the  see,  were  restored  to  it.''  Subsequently 
we  have  the  exchange  of  the  castle  of  the  Devizes '' 
with  the  king  for  thirty  libratca  of  land,  and  the  resti- 
tution  of  the  churches  of  Westbury,  Godelming,  and 
the  prebend  of  Bedminster.     Then  we  have  the  specijd 

'  Jt  is  Gervase  ol  Canterhury 

who  says  expressly  : — '*  Hoc  fac- 
*'  tuni  cst  Hubtilisslina  providentia 

"  et  perquisitione  cujusdam  Thorna;, 

•'  clerici,  natione  Londoniensis,&c." 
— Sec  Frcenian,  v   326. 

-  O.K.,  i.  203,  207. 

*  ll)id.,  i.  217,  218. 

^  Ibid.,  i.  235. 

'  Lib.  Evid.,  (C.)  101 
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grant  of  the  church  at   Westbury  ̂   to  the  precentor  of  The 
Sarum,  the  dlgnitary  highest  in  rank  after  the  dean,  who  Vestburt 

was  responsible  for  the  general  direction  of  all  the  out-  aunexed  to 

ward  ritual  in  the  cathedral.     Whilst  such  endowments  ofyecen-"^ 
and  privileges  were  being  thus  bestowed,  or  confirmed,  tor. 

to  his  church  by  the  king,  bishop  Jocelin's  own  kindred 
were  not  unmindful  of  its  claims.     One  interesting  ex-  The  manor 

ample  is  afforded  by  the  gift  of  tlie  manor  of  Torleton,  ̂ ^^^  ̂̂ ^^'^^ 
in  Gloucestershire,  by  Walter  of  Salisbury,  a  son  of  the  as  a  "  deo- 

well-known  Edward,  generally  termed  the  sheriff  (vice-  Jhe^cath"- 

comes),  between  whose  family  and  that  of  Bohun  there  ̂ ^'^^- 
were  close  ties,  in  recompense  of  some  wrong  done  to  the 

church  by  his  son,  the  Earl  Patrick.- 

One  work  of  no  little  interest  would  seem  also  to  have  First  fuli 

been  carried  out  at  this  time.     By  a  charter  of  Henry  I.  of^X^^*^" 
dated  (c.  1110-20),  we  have  a  grant   of   tlie  churches  coiiegiaie 
of  Heytesbury  and   Godehning  to  the    cathedral  ;    and  Heytes- 

about  twenty  years  later,  we  have,  by  the  gift  of  Elias  ̂ ury. 

Giffard,'*^   the    church    of    Hill    Deverel    added    to    the 
endowments    of    Heytesbury.      Then    follow  numerous 

other   benefactions  for  the  same  "  prehenclal "  church ; 
land  at  Titherington    and    elsewhere    by  the    Empress 

Matilda  lierself,'* — at  Swallowcliffe  by  Kobert  and  Gerai-d 
Giffard,^    at    Horningsham    by  Humphrey    de    Bohun.^  Suecessive 
About  the  year  1188,  Bishop  Jocelin,  ori  the  petition  of  mentsof 

Roger  the  archdeacon,  described  as  "  concanonicus."  and  ̂ ^^^  church 
'  at  Hevtes- 

the  holder  of  the  prebend  of  Heytesbury,  ordained /o?n' bury." 
canons   in   what   was    now    constituted   the    coliegiate  (r.  iiss.) 

church  of  Heytesbury,  and  endowed  them  respectively 

with  the    tithes    o£    Titherington,    Horningsham,    Hill 

Deverel,  and  Swallowcliff.^   For  tiie  subsequent  history  lleytes- 

of  this  chin^cli,  which  came  ultimately  to  be  undei*  the  ̂ "^^eP  ̂'' 

1  Lib.  Evid.,  C.  81. 
2  O.R.,  i.  2.37. 

•^  Ibid.,  i.  .349.' 
^»  Ibid.,  i.  :V\0,  .34  5. 

n  sr,97. 

^  Ibid.,  i.  342,  .351. •■'  Ibid.,  i.  340. 

^  Ibid.,  i.  337,  331». 
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uuderthe    peculiar  jurisdiction  o£  the   clean  of  Sarum,  who  held 

jurisdic-     Heytesbury  as  the  "  prehencV  annexed  to  his  own  dig- 
tiou  of  the  nity,  and  had  also  the  titular  deanery  of  the  colle2:iate Dean  of  '^  J  o 
Sarum.       church,  our  readers  must  be  referred  to  other  sources. 

The  present  object  is  to  show  its  first  fuU  constitution, 

and  how  much  it  owed  to  the  Empress  Matilda,  the  true 

friend,  and  to  the  Bohun  family  who  were  the  kindred,  of 

bishop  Jocelin.    We  may  add,  however,  here  that  special 

indulgences  in  favour  of  the  church  of  Hoytesbury  were 

granted  to  all  benefactors  who  visited  it  for  prayer  or 

almsgiving,  by  archbishop  Thomas  a  Becket,  immediately 
after  his  elevation  to  the  primacy,  and  by  Nigel,  bishop 

of  Ely,  who  was  a  nephew  of  Roger,  the  predecessor  of 

Jocelin  in  the  see  of  Sarum  ;  ̂  and  furtliei',  that  all  its 
estates  and  privileges  wero  confirmed  to  it  by  a  special 

bull  of  Pope  Alexander  ni.'^ 

11 02.  But  these  days  of  comparative  peace,  and  of  progress, 

Accession  ̂ ^^^'6  ̂ iot  destinod  to  be  for  long.     In  II 61,  Tlioobald, 
of  Thomas  archbisho]^  of  Canterbury,  died  ;  witliin  fifteen  months 
4       TJ  17  /  '  17"  T^  T^ 

to  the  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  succeeded  in  the  primacy  by  Thomas  li  Becket, 

primacy.  who  for  fivo  yoars  previously  had  been  the  able  and 
zealous  chancellor  of  the  king.  Tlie  stoiy  of  tho  disputo 

between  the  king  and  his  archbishop  are  mattei's  of 
general  history,  and  need  only  be  referred  to  thus  so  far 

as  they  afi^ected  bishop  Jocelin.  It  is  only  fair  to  tlio 
archbi.shoj)  to  say,  that  he  was  forced  unwillingly  to 
assuine  a  position  for  which  he  knew  himsolf  to  be 

unfit ;  and  that,  whatevor  his  mistakes  may  have  been, 

ovon  though  he  was  compellod  to  act  a  part,  he  was  ani- 
mated  by  what  ho  felt  to  be  consciontious  motives. 

And  it  certainly  says  much  for  his  Ijravcry  and  consis- 
tency,  that,  no  sooner  was  he  consecratcd,  than,  to  tho 

evident  chagrin  of  tho  king,  he  gave  up  the  purely  se- 

cular  oftice,  and   preparod    himself  as  "  archbishop  "  to 

1  O.K.,  1.  343,  344.  |      -  Ibid.,  i.  352. 
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dcfend  the  rights  of  the  church,  which  as  "  chancellor  " he  had  allowed  to  be  invaded. 

The    quarrel    between    the    king  and  the  archbishop      iig3. 

beofan  in  truth  within  a  year  of  the  consecration  of  the  ̂       ~ 
latter.     The    causes    are    well    explained    by    Hoveden.  between 

"  The  king  wished  to  bring  all   priests,   deacons,  sub-  ̂ ^^^|JJ^/ 
"  deacons,   and  other  rulers   of  the  churcli,  if  taken  in  arch- 

''  robbery,  or  niurder,  or  felony,   or  like  crimes,  before    '^  ̂̂ ' 
"  the  secular  courts,  and  to  punish  them  as  if  they  were 
"  laymen.     The  archbishop,  on  the  other  hand,  contended 
"  that    if  a  clerk  in  holy  orders,  or   any    other    ruler 
"  of  the  church,  were   accused  of  any  such   crime,  he 

'■  should  be  judged  by  ecclesiastics  and  in  an  ecclesias- 
''  tical  court ;  that  if  he  were  convicted  he  should  lose 

"  his  orders ;  and,  so  deprived  o£  his  office  and  benefice, 
"  if  he  afterwards  offended,  should  be  judged  according 

"  to  the  will  of  the  king  and  his  officers." 
At  a  council  hekl  at  Westminster  early  in  the  follow-  1164. 

ing  year,  at  which  were  present  all  the  archbishops  and 
bishops  in  England,  the  king  asked  them  thai,  for  the 
love  and  service  which  they  owed  to  him,  and  for  the 

staljility  of  the  kingdom,  they  would  receive  and  faith- 
fully  keep  the  laws  of  his  grandfather  Henry  I.  The 
archbishop,  answering  for  his  brethren,  acccepted  those 
laws  and  promised  to  keep  them  faithfully,  with  an 

important  reservation  however, — saving  the  rights  of  his 
order,  and  the  hononr  of  God  and  of  his  church.  The 

king  demanded  unconditional  obedience,  but  the  arch- 
bishop  was  unbending,  and  refused  in  any  way  to 
withdraw  from  the  qualified  promise  which  he  had 

given. 
Attempts  were  made  by  the  king,  through  the  advice  Attempts 

of  Ernulf,  bishon  of  Lisieux,  who  is  said  to  have  "  la- **.V^*^""' '  ...  cile  tho 
"  boured  day  and  night  in  his  endeavour  to  make  peace  kingand 

*'  between  the  king  and  the  archbishop,"  to  divide  the  \^^^y^J,^  ̂" 
bishops,    and    secure    from    among    them  some  at  least 

e  2 
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who  would  be  favourable  to  liis  own  views.  The  pre- 
lates  of  York,  Hereford,  and  Lincoln,  and  sundry  others, 

were  won  over  to  the  king's  side.  But  Thomas  of 
Canterbury  remained  firm  and  immovable. 

Next  there  came  from  Rome,  Philip  of  Aumone,  sent 

from  the  pope,  Alexander   111.,   and  the  college  of  car- 
dinals,    laying    commands    on   the    archbishop  to  makc 

peace  with  the  king,  and  to  promise,  without  any  reser- 
vation,   to   keep  them.     Moved  for  a  moiuent  by  this 

counsel,  coming  as  it  did  to  him  with  so  augiist  a  sanc- 
tion,  the  archbishop  went  to  the  king  at  Woodstock,  and 

there  promised  to  observe  the  laws  in  question. 

Constitu-        Immediately  afterwards, — on  January  25, — came  the 
Claren-     council  of  Clarendon,  a  royal  palace  within  a  few  miles 

Do^-  of  Salisbury.     In    the    short  interval,  the  mind  of  the 
archbishop  had  changed ;  he  felt  tliat,  in  the  promise  he 

had  given  at  Woodstock,  he  had  grievously  sinned, 

iiG4-(;5.  and  he  would  not  willingly  sin  furthcr.  The  king 
was  furious  in  his  wrath  against  him  ;  hc  threatened 

both  him  and  his  family  with  death  and  banishment. 

And  it  was  at  this  critical  time  that  Jocelin,  bishop  of 

Salisbury,  togetlier  with  the  bisho})  of  Norwich,  the 
carls  of  Leicester  and  of  Cornwall,  and  otheis,  came  to 

him,  and  "  throwing  themselves  at  the  feet  of  the  arch- 

"  bisliop,  ])esouglit  him  with  tears  that  he  would,  at 

"  least  for  tlie  honour  of  the  king,  come  to  him,  and 

"  \n  the  presence  of  the  people  declare  that  he  would 
"  observe  his  laws.' 

The  practical  issue  of  the  council  at  Clarendon  is  well 

known.  The  archbishop  consenting  to  receive  the 

customs  at  thc  king's  hands,  ''contrary  to  the  prohibi- 
"  tion  of  the  whole  body  of  the  clergy," — so  the  chronicler 
says  expressly, — i'efused  to  set  his  seal  to  them.  His 
apparently  inconsistent  course  weighed  on  his  own 

conscience,  "  He  suspended  himsclf  fi'om  the  cele- 
'  bration  of  tlie  divine  office  from   tliat  hour,  until  Jie 
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"  or  his  messenger  inight  have  spoken  with  the    Holy 
"  Father."! 

The  king  made  another  effort  to  subdue   the  unbend-  Emissaries 

inof  prelate.    He  sent  two  of  his  clerks  as  special  emissaries  ̂ ®^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^ ^  ̂   ^  ,  pope. 
to  the  pope,  John  of  Oxford,  soon  afterwards  dean  of 
Salisbury  (of  whom  we  shall  hear  more),  and  Geoffrey 
Ridel,  archdeacon  of  Canterbury.  They  requested  in 
the  kings  name  that  Roger,  archbishop  of  York,  might 
be  made  papal  legate,  the  object  being  to  get  through 
him  a  full  sanction  for  his  laws,  without  the  need  of  the 

archbishop's  consent.  The  pope  refused  this  request ; 
but,  with  a  hardly-concealed  irony,  he  offered  to  make  the 
king  himself  legate,  on  the  special  condition  that  the 
archbishop  himself  should  suffer  no  wrong.  The  king 
indignantly  sent  back  to  the  pope  the  letters  by  which 
he  had  appointed  him  legate  (literas  legationis  suoe), 
which  his  own  emissaries  had  brought  with  them  from 
Rome. 

Within  a  few  months  of  this  time  the  archbishop  was     ii65. 
a  fugitive.     His  escape  from  the  threatened  vengeance  jFii^hTof 
of  the  kino^  was  little  less  than  marvellous.     He  asked  the  arch- 
protection  from  Louis  the  king  of  France,  who.,  despite 

of  Henry's  entreaties,  received  him,  and  commended  him 
to  the   Pope.     The  pontiff  was    at    the   time    at  Sens. 

There    an  embassy    from   England,   consisting  of  arch- 
bishop  Roger  of  York,  together  with  four  other  bishops, 
and  not  a  few    others,  amongst    them    being   John    of 
Oxford,   sought    an    interview    with    the    Pope.       They 

"  said  many  evil  and  false  things,"  the  chronicler  telLs 
us,    "against  the    archbishop    of    Canterbury,    but    the 
"  Pope  did  not  believe   them,  knowing  that  they  bare 

"  false   witness."       Hardly  had   thc    king's    messengers 

•  See  Hovedeii,  i.  222.  —  *'  Eex 

'*  fecit  leges  illas  in  chirographo 
'*  poni,  et  raedietateni  illius  tra- 
"  didit  Cantuarensi  archiepiscopo, 

"  quam  ipse,  contra  prohibitionem 
"  totius  cleri,  reccpit  de  manu  regis  " 

...  **  Et  quia  ipse  hoc  inconsult^ 
"  fecerat,  ipse  seipsum  suspendit 
"  a  celehratioue  divini  officii  ab 

"  ilhi  hora,  usque  dum  ipse  vel 
"  nuncius  ejus  locutus  fuisset  cum 
"  doniino  Papa." 
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left,  before  tlie  exiled  archbishop  himself  arrived  at 

8ens,  aiid,  throwiiig  himself  at  the  feet  of  the  Holy 

Fathcr,  placed  in  his  hands  the  draft  which  had  been 

proffered  to  him  for  acceptance,  in  which  were  the  laws 

of  Enoland  which  the  kino-  declared  to  be  those  of 

his  grandfather  Henry  I.  These,  which  embodied  what 

are  known  to  us  as  the  "  Constitutions  of  Clarendon," 
were  read  before  the  assembled  cardinals,  and  others, 

and  at  once  condemned  as  subversive  of  the  just  rights 

of  the  church.  The  pope  pronounced  his  anathema 

against  all  who  held  to  them,  or  in  any  way  favoured 
them. 

I  lOd.  Thus  encouraged,  the   archbishop,   from  his  placc  of 

       exile,  published  his  sentences  of  suspension,  or  of  excom- 
of  suspeii-  munication,  against  those  who  had   been,  as  he  deemed, 

sion  and     j^j^    i)fincipal    oi^ponents.^      Among    the    first    who    fell 
nication      undcr  thesc    censures   were    Jocehn  de  Jbohun,  bishop, 

ji^r;,i„^t  thc  g^j-^j  John  of  Oxford,  then  recently  aimointed  dean,   of 

iicaM  oi"      Salisbury.     Aganist  the   latter,   indeed;   the  archbishop 

Sarum.       ̂ ^,^^   espccially    severe,  not  only  pronouncing    his    ap- 
pointment   as  invalid,  but   forbidding  either  bishoj)  or 

oth.Ts        chapter  to  acknowledge  him  as  dean.     Amongst  others 

'"*"     ,      inchided  in  the  same  sentences  of  excommunication  werc 
txcommu-  Joceliu  de   Bailleul,   Richard  de  Luci,  the  chief  justicc, 

nicatc.        Kiehard  of  Ilchester,   Thomas  Fitz-Bernard,  afterwards 
chief  justice  of  forests,  and  Ranulf  del  Broc,  the  lord  of 

Saltwood,  to  wliom  the  king  had  conunitted  the  custody 

of  the  property  of  tlie  see  of  Canterbury. 

Kemon-  The  }nsho])s  of  tlie  province  of  Canterbury  pleaded 

ni(''b"sii')'.s  ̂^'it^^  their  metropoUtan  in  behalf  es})ecially  of  the  bishop 
in  bchaif    aud  dcau  of  Salisbury.     "  It  is  a  matter  of  concern  to 

bi^hon  an.i  "  ̂ ^'"  ̂ ^^^Y   ̂ ^i^^'   "  ̂^  have  hcard  how   unreasonably 
dean  of       "  (pvcBpodere),  as  many  think,  you  have  acted  towards 

"  our  brother  the  bishop  of   Salisbury  and   his    dean. 
of  Sarum. 

'  Thc     archbibhop's    lctter,    ad-   j    the  dutc  oi'  11G6,  is  given  infuU  by 
drespcd  to  his  suffragans,  bcaring  |  Hoycden  (ii.  237). 
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"  Following  tho  warmth  of  anger  rather  tlian  the  path  of 
"  justice;  yoii  have  hurled  the  penalties  of  suspension  or 
"  condemnation  before  any  inquiry  has  taken  place  as 
"  to  their  faults.  It  is  a  new  order  of  proceeding,  and 
"  hitherto,  as  we  trust,  unknown  to  our  laws  or  canons, 

''  to  condemn  first,  and  afterwards  to  inquire  concerning 

"  the  ofience."^  And  in  a  letter  addressed  by  the  same 
suffragan  bishops  to  the  pope  himself  shortly  afterwards, 

they  complain  in  lilve  manner,  that  ''their  venerable 
'*  brother  the  bishop  of  Sarum,  when  absent  and  un- 
''  defended,  having  neither  confessed  to  nor  being  con- 
*'  victed  of  any  crime,  had  been  suspended,  first  from  the 
"  sacerdotal,  and  then  the  episcopal  office,  before  the 

"  grounds  of  his  suspension  had  been  submitted  to  the 
"  judgment  of  his  comprovincial  bishops,  or  indeed  to 

"  anyone  else."^ 
The  archbishop  was  unbending,  and  refused  to  listen 

to  any  such  appeals.  Message  after  message  was  sent, 
couched  in  no  courteous  or  guarded  terms,  warning  the 
faithful  to  hold  no  communication  with  the  bisliop  of 

Sarum  or  any  of  the  others  whom  he  may  have  de- 
nounced.  Indeed,  in  a  letter  dated  in  1168,  he  expresses 
his  satisfaction  in  having  heard  that  his  sentences  of 

excomnmnication  are  observed.^  It  must  have  been  an 
additional  source  of  sorrow  to  bishop  Jocelin  that  during 
this  time  of  anxiety  he  had  also  to  mourn  the  loss  of  tlie 

Tho 

priiuate 
persists  in 
his  threats 

aud  waru- iugs. 

1168. 

^  "  Movet  quideui  omnes  nos, 

"  (juod  in  fratrcm  (lomiuuui  uostrum 
•'  Saresberieusem  cpiscopum,  et 
'*  decanum  ejus,  prtcpostere,  ut 
"  quidam  aestimaut,  nuper  actum 
"  audivimus.  In  quos  suspensiouis 
"  aut  damnationis  pceuam  aute  uio- 
"  tam  d(i  eulpa  controversiaui, 
"  caloreni,  ut  videtur,  iracunditc 

*'  phisquam  justitiae  sccuti  traraitem, 
"  intorsistis,     Ordo  judiciorum  uo- 

vus  hic  est,  liucus^iue  lcgibus  ct 

"  cauonibus,  ut  spcranuis,  incog- 
"  nitus,    (himmirc    primuui,    et    de 

"  culpa  postremo  cognoscere."  Sce 
Hovcden,  i.  265. 

-  "  Adjecit  (;tiam  (archiepisco- 

"  pus),  ut  veuerabilem  1'ratrem 
"  nostrum  Sarisberienscm  episco- 
"  pura,  absentem  et  indefeusum, 
"  non  confessum  aut  convictum, 

"  sacerdotali  prius  et  episcopali 

"  suspenderet  officio,  (luani  sus- 

"  pensionis  causa  comprovinci:i.- 
"  lium  aut  aliquorum  etiam  fuisset 

"  arbitrio  coniprobata."    Ibid.,  'J68. 
•*  See  Hoveden,  i.  72. 
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Death  of 

the  Em- 

prcss Matilda. 

Eiiipres.s  Mafcilda,  wlio  liad  always  sliowii  lierseli'  a  true 
friend  to  hiiii.^ 

1170.  Biit  the  "  reiit  was  inade  worse  "  between  our  bishoj) 

Coronr-      ''^^^^  ̂ ^^^  primate  iio  long  time  afterwards.     King  Henry, 
tionofihe  with  a  view  of   securiug   to   him   the   succession  to  the 

"llcnn.       crown,  determined  to  have  his   soii,  bearing  the   same 
name  as  himself,  crowned  in  his  owii  lifetiinc.     Accord- 

ingly,  on  June  14,  1170,  Hoger,  archbishop  of  York,  as- 
sisted  by  the  bishops  of  Durhain,  Rochester,  London,  and 

SaUsbury,  crowned  the  younger  Henry  at  Westminster. 
This  act  was   a  direct  infraction  of  the  acknowledged 

rights  of  the  see  of  Canterbury.     This  was  a  slight  that 

the  archbishop  would  not  brook  for  a  moment.      His 

anger  was  faiiiy  roused.     He  inade  foriiial  complaint  to 

Thepope    tlic   pope,  Alexander   III.,  and  by  him  the   prelates  of 

nicTtcs"th("  ̂ ^1'^  ̂ ^^  Durham  were   suspended  from  all  episcoi^al 
Bishop  of   functions,  whilst  excommunication  was  denounced  againsl 

others. '      those  of  London,  Rochester,  and  Salisbury.^ 

1170. 
On  October  12,  1170,  the  king  and  the  archbishop  nie( 

(Oct.  12.)  at  Mont  Louis,  and  a  peace   was   made  betweeii   theiii. ]'eace 
lietwcen 
thc  king 
aud  the 

areh- bishop. 

(Dcc.  1.) 
l^>ish()p 

Jore]in*s 

As  a  result,  the  latter,  at  the  commencement  of  the 

seventh  year  of  his  exile,  preparc<l  to  return  to 
Canterbury. 

At  the  close  of  this  same  year,  on  December  1,  Jocelin 

made  great  effbrts  to  be  reconciied  to  his  metropolitaiJ. 

atteiupts  at  Togethcr  with  the  archbishop  of  York  and  the  bishop  of 

ti,^n       '     London,  he  went  down  to  Dover  in  the  hopc  of  meeting 
repcUcd.     liim  on  liis   landing.      But  the  archbishop,  hearing  of 

their  purpose,  landed  at  Sandwich,  and  so  prevented  an 

interview.^ 

'  The  Kmpress  Matihla  died  in 
J1G7.     Iloveden,  i.  253. 

-  Iloveden,  ii.  G. 

•'"Vcnit  ergo  archipraisul 
"  Thomas  ad  Withnand,  et  euin 
"  audisset    (iiiod    Kogerus,    I-^lmra- 

'*  censis  archiepiscopus,  et  Londoni- 
«'  ensis  et  Salesbericnsis  episcopi 

"  cssent  apud  Dovere  in  occursum 
"  cjus,  iioluii  illo  irc,  sed  applicuit 

''  iu  Anglia  apud  Sandwich." 
Ilovcdcii,  ii.J2. 
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lu  a  very  few  weeks  afterwards  all  England  was  Dec.  20. 

startled  with  the  nesvs  of  the  violent  death  of  the  arch-  D^ath  of 

bishop  at  the  hands  of  some  of  the  kinoj's  knights.     Tt  arclibishop ,  ...     Thomas  a 
was  hardly  to  be  wondered  at,  that  in  consequence  of  his  Beckct! 

consistent  loyalty  to  the  king,  as  also  to  the  empress,  his 

mother,  some   suspicion    should  have    fallen   on   bishop 

Jocelin  as  having  in  some  way  connived  at  the  murder ; 

— but  he  was  perfectly  innocent  of  any  such  charge. 

Our  prelate,  therefore,  still  Jay  under  the  ban  of  ex-  Suspiciou 

communication,  and  that  by  the  pope  himself.     Nor  was  {J5|,'j^^"|^ 
it  until  he  had  purged  himself  in  a  solemn  manner  from  Jocelyn. 

all  suspicion  of  having  in  any  way  been  concerned  in  the 

archbishop's  murder,  that  he  obtained  a  removal  of  the 
sentence.     It  was  in  1172  that  letters  of  absolution  from      1172. 

Pope  Alexander  III.,  dated  from  Tusculum,  March  24, 

were  addressed  to   the  archbishop  of  Bourges   and   the  His  abso- 

bishop  of  Nivernais,  ordering  them  to  communicate  the  (j^^^g^I^^jtg*^ 
same  to  the  bishops  of  London  and   Salisbury.     As  re-  fiom  thc 

gards  the  latter,  the  letters  state  that  he  was  akeady  ̂^^^^^' 
worn  out  with   age  and  infirmity,   and  was   labouring 

under  the  effects  of  disease ;    and  the  papal  deJegates 

were  directed  in  his  case  to  dispense  with  his  personal 

attendance,  and  to  convey  to  him,  either   by  themselves 

or  by  approved  messengers,  the  absolution  of  the  Holy 

lather.^ 

'l'hough  here,  as  in  other  instances  already  alluded  to, 
wc  have  not  exact  dates  to  guide  us,  yet  it  must  have 

been  towards  the  close  of  his  episcopate  that  the  following 
extension  of  the  cathedral  system,  or  endowments  of 

some  of  the  principal  dignitaries,  took  place. 

•  All  these  (loeumonts  are  given       "  sent  "      (Ibid.,     460)  ;  and     (.}) 
iii  Wilkin's  Concilia.  Thus  we 

have  (1)  "  Letters  of  excommuni- 
"  cation  from  Pope  Alexander  ]1I. 

"  of  Bishop  Jocehn  "  (i.459)  ;  (2) 
'•  Lettcrs  inflicting  penances  on  the 

"  bislio})  for  crownin<i;  the  king's 
"  son  without  the  urchbishop^s  con- 

Letters  of  absolution  addressed  to 

the  archbishop  of  Jiourges  and  the 

bishop  of  Niveruais  for  the  a]'SO- 
lution  of  the  bishop  of  Saruni, 
(Ibid.,  473).  See  also  Hoveden, 
ii.  32. 
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The  iil)b()t 

of  81ior- 
l)oriic'  in 
riijht  of 
liis  officc 
lo  1)0  a 
canou  of 

thc  Ciithc- 
dral. 

It  was  now  that  a  special  concession  was  niade  to  tlio 
abbot  of  Siierborne  for  tlie  tinie  beino-  in  viitue  of  tlie 

cluiicli  of  Sherbome,  which  was  his  qualifying  " ])re- 

"  hend^'  of  a  "  place  in  choir  and  voice  in  chapter." 
This  was  an  importanb  step,  inasmuch  as  it  knit  together 
witli  the  cathedral,  in  common  interest,  one  of  the  most 

important  religious  foundations  of  thc  diocese ;  an  ex- 
ample  that  was  afterwards  carried  out  with  regard  to 
sundry  foreign  monasteries.  It  Avas  decided  also,  that 
on  the  decease  of  an  abbot  the  prebend  of  Sherborne 

should  not  go  "  in  commmiam''  that  is,  it  is  presumed, 
for  the  year  immediately  succeeding,  as  was  the  case 

with  other  prebends  in  accordance  with  the  first  institu- 
tion  of  St.  Osmund/  but  should  be  enjoyed  fully  and 
freely  by  his  successor,  the  reason  being  added,  because 

"  conferred  on  the  abbey,  and  not  especially  on  the 

"  abbot."^ 

Provisiou 
for  thc 
Ireasurcr 

aud  chaii- 

ccllor  oi" thc  cathe- 
dral. 

We  have  ah-eady  mentioned  the  endowment  of  the 
precentor  of  the  cathedral  with  the  valuable  rectory  of 

Westbury.  The  other  chief  dignita^ies  of  the  cathedral 
church  are  next  thought  of ;  the  church  of  Fikeldene 
(Figheldean),  bestowed  on  bishop  Roger  by  charter  of 

Henry  I.,'^  is  now  charged  definitely  with  an  annual 
payment  of  lO^.  to  the  treasurer  ;  whilst  land,  the  pro- 
ceeds  of  which  were  from  ancient  times  dedicated  to  thc 

"  correction  of  the  books,"  is  appropriately  made  over  to 
the  chancellor,  to  whom,  in  virtue  of  his  dignity,  that 

duty  belonged.^  It  may  fairly  Ijc  inferred  from  such 
notices  how  tender  a  care  to  the  last  was  felt  by  })is]io[) 
Jocelin  for  Jiis  cathedral,  and  his  diocese,  over  which  he 

had  now  presided  for  more  than  thirty  years. 

'  See  above,  i.  \i)i). 

*  rrtebenda  [dc  Scircburnc]  in 
communani  canonicorum,  ut  aliic 

•iolcnt  prajbL-iida;,  iion  rcdcal,  (|uia 

nou  abbatis  personye,    sed 

terio,  collata  cst.     i.  250. 
•*  O.R.,  i.  200. 

'  Ivib.  Kvid.,  C.  80. 

inoiias- 
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The  year  1 1 73  was  one  of  eventiul  intere.st  for  bishop 
Jocelin.  The  king,  though  opposed  hy  his  son,  who  for 
some  little  time  past  had  been  in  actual  rebellion  against 
him,  nominated  several  bishops  to  sees  that  were  now 
vacant.  Amongst  them  were  Baldwin,  Prior  of  Dover, 
to  the  archbishopric  of  Canterbury,  and  Eeginald,  son  of 

bishop  Jocelin,  to  the  see  of  Bath.^  The  latter  had  been 
archdeacon  of  Sarum  for  some  ten  or  twelve  years  pre- 
viously.  He  had  been  one  of  the  foremost  of  the 

champions  of  Henry  II.  in  his  dispute  with  the  arch- 
bishop,  and  had  been  denounced  in  no  gentle  terms, 

amongst  other  things,  as  a  "  bastard."  But  as  .bishop 
Jocelin  commenced  life  as  a  layman,  there  is  little  doubt 

as  to  his  having  been  bom  previously  to  his  father  taking 
orders  at  alb  and  therefore  being  legitimate.  This  fact 
may  be  assumed  from  another  which  seems  apposito 
enough ;  namely,  that  when,  after  the  death  of  Jocelin, 
Hubert,  archdeacon  of  Canterbury,  was  nominated  as 
his  successor,  he  was  rejected  on  appeal  on  the  ground 

of   his    illegitimacy.     Moreover,    Eeginald    Fitz-Jocelin, 

Eogiuakl, 
a  son  of 
bishoj» 

Joceliii uominaled 

to  the  see 

of  Bath. 

1173. 

'  Sclden  in  his  "  Titles  of 

"  IIoiKHir,"  (i.,  p.  217,  ed.  1726,) 

gives  the  following  aueedote,  which 
he  states  as  having  been  lecorded 

by  Walter  de  Mapes,  a  contem- 

porary  auualist: — "  Joccliu,  bishop 
"  of  Salisbury,  when  his  son 

'•  Keginald,  who  was  by  corrupt 
*'  means  choscn  bishop  of  Bath 

"  aud  Wells,  complained  to  him 

"  that  thc  archbishop  of  Cauter- 

"  biu-y  would  uot  consecrate  him, 

"  advised  him  thus  : — '  StuIte,velox 

"  '  ad  Papam  evola  securus,  uihil 

"  '  hajsitando  ;  ipsiipie  huisa  (jidndi 

"  '  pura  honam  alapaiii,  et  vacilla- 

"  '  bit  quocunque  volueris.'  Ivit 

"  ergo  ;  percussit  hic,  vacillavit 

"  ille  : — cecidit  L*apa,  surrcxit 

"  routifcx  :    scripsit<iu<'    statiui  iii 

"  dominum  mentiens,  in  omniuni 

"  brevium  suorum  principiis.  l^aui 
"  ubi  debuisset  scribi  '  hirscc 

"  *  gratia '  dixit  '  Dei  gratia,'  "  &c. 
Though  there  uiight  be  nothing 

autecedeutly  improbable  iu  such  a 

tale  at  a  time  when  high  otiices  iu 

the  ̂ chureh  were  too  often  bought 
aud  sold,  aud  thc  court  of  Ixouic 

uo  doubt  was  fairly  aiueuable  to 

sucli  influences,  yet  the  facts 

alleged  above  show  that  it  caunot 

in  any  case  be  literally  true,  sinee, 

at  the  time  of  Reginald's  appoiut- 
meut  to  the  see  of  Bath,  the 

primacy  was  itself  vacant.  Nor, 

from  what  we  may  reasonably  infer 

coucevniiig  the  character  of  Bishop 

Jocelin,  is  it  likcly  to  be  true  at 
all. 
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tlie  bishop  of  Batli,  was  subsequently  nominated  to  the 

archbishopric  oi*  Canterbuiy,  but  died  before  his  actual 
removal  to  the  primacy.^ 

Con-ciia-       'j']j(3  ̂ ^q  prelates  went  to  Rome  that  their  elections oi  arcli- 
bishop        might  be  conlirmed,     Baldwin  was  consecrated  by  the 
Baldwiii.     pope    jiimself,  and  three  days   afterwards  received  his auu  biijhop  ̂      ̂   ^  ,  "^ 
RegiDr.ui.  pall.  An  interesting  letter  to  the  king  from  Reginald, 

bishop  elect  of  Bath,  giving  an  account  of  the  proceed- 

ings,  is  preserved  by  the  chronicler.^  Very  shortly  after- 
wards  archbisliop  Baldwin  consecrated  Reginald  to  the 
see  of  Bath,  at  the  church  of  St.  John,  Maurienne,  in 

Savoy.*^ After  this  time  we  hear  but  little  of  Bishop  Jocelin. 
Whether  he  was  present  on  May  18,  1175,  at  the  councii 

of  Westminster,*  to  which  came  "  nearly  all  the  bishops 

"  and  abbots  of  the  province  of  Canterbury,"  we  know 
not  for  certain ;  anyhow  the  decrees  of  that  council, 
with  wliich  he  must  have  been  acquainted,  show  a  terrible 

state  of  things  as  existing  in  tlie  Church,  and  the  diffi- 
culties  that  he  had  to  encounter  when  he  attempted  to 
remedy  them. 

1175. 

Closinfr 

yeais  oi bishop 

Joceliu. 

'  In  ihe  Lateiau  (Jouncil  held  in 

1179,  at  whicli  bishop  Keginald 

himself  was  preHcnt,  it  was  decreed 

that  all  bishops  should,  at  the  tiuic 

of  their  elcction,  be  thirty  years  old, 

and  also  legitimate  ((/e  legllimo  ma- 
Irimouio  iiati^.  Tliis  decree,  iu  any 

case,  Mas  quite  iucouipatible,  if  the 

archbishop's  statement  were  true, 

with  l»i>]iop  Regiuald's  electiou  to 
the  priuuicy  iii  1191,  souie  twelve 

years  afterwards.  See  Hovedeu, 
ii.  177. 

-  Hoveden,  ii   .'39. 

=*  Ibid.,  ii.  0.'>. 
*  The  fornial  decrees  of  the 

Council  of  Westminster  may  be 

seen  in  Hoveden,  ii.  72-78.  They 

consisted  for  thc  uiost  [)art  of  de- 

crees  already  promulgated  by 

couucils,  or  by  popes.  Of  a  some- 
what  earlier  period  William  of 

Malmesbury  has  said  : — "  Nulhis 
''  divcs  uisi  nuinmularius, — nullus 

"  clericus  nisi  causidicus, — nullus 

"  presbyter,  uisi — ut  verbuui  parum 
**  Latino  utar — lirmarius."  Gest. 

Keg.,  iv.  314.  Nor  is  the  character 

assigued  to  diguitaries  more  flatter- 
iug.  Thus  Johu  of  Salisbury,  who 

was  originally  a  clerk — Hovedeii 

ealls  him  **  clericus  et  familiariis," 

(ii.  100) — in  the  household  of 
archbishop  Thomas)  and  afterwards 

bishop  of  Chartres,  says  (Ep.  146, 

Giles  i.  260), — *'  Erat  ut  memini 

"  genus  hominum,  qui  in  ecclesia 
"  Dei    archidiaconorum    ccnsentur 
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We  hear  of  the  aged  bishop  being  present  a  few 

weeks  afterwards,  on  July  Ist,  1 175,  at  a  council  held 

at  Woodstock,  when  the  king  and  his  crowned  sori 

met  the  bishops  and  the  abbots  of  the  principal  monas- 
teries,  and  appointed  not  only  to  the  see  of  Norwich,  but 
to  the  various  abbacies  that  were  vacant.  It  was  now, 

perhaps,  on  his  lasit  appearance  at  any  public  occasion, 

that  bishop  Jocelin  had  the  gratification  of  seeing  his  'rohn  of 

faithful  friend,  John  of  Oxford,  the  dean  of  his  cathe-  eiected  to 

dral,  elected  to  the  bishopric  of  Norwich.^  His  name  ̂ ^^e  see  of 
has  more  than  once  occurred  in  previous  pages.  He  liad 

all  along  been  consistent  in  his  opposition  to  the  claims 

of  archbishop  Thomas,  and  so  an  object  of  the  primate's 
especial  enmity.  Again  and  again  had  he  been  de- 
nounced  as  an  intruder  into  the  deanery,  and  inchided 
in  sentences  of  excommunication. 

Increasing  age  and  infirmities  compelled  bishop  Joceliii      1176. 

to  Avithdraw  from  active  work.     He  had  associated  with  jjjg^^ 

him  in  the  care  of  his  diocese,  as  a  suffragan,  Geoffre}^,  Joceiin 

who  had  been  bishop  of  St.  Asaph,  but  had  been  com-  Ihrouffh 

pelled  to  quit  his  post  through  poverty,  and  the  hostile  «ge  from nctive 

incursions  of  the  Welsh.     Vi  hen  he  came   into  England  ̂ vork. 

the  king  gave  him  the   then  vacant  abbey  of  Abingdon, 
to  be  held  until  he  was   able  to  return  to  his  own  see. 

In  the  year  1175,  the  clergy  of  St.  Asaph  presented   a  Geoflfrcy, 

petition  to  archbishop  Richard,  asking  that  their  bishop  '^j^^Asa^^h^ 
sliould  be  commanded  either  to  return  to  them,  or  that  acts  as  his 

another  bishop  should  be  consecrated  in  his  place.     The  '^"  ̂^w^"- 
pope  not  only  sanctioned   such   petition,  but  it  was   ap- 
proved  also  by  the  bisliops  assembled  at  the  council  of 

Westminster.    Before  any  actual  proceedings  were  taken 

"  nomine,  quibus  vestra  discretio 
"  omnera  salutis  viam  querebatur 
"  esse  prseclusam.  Nam,  ut  dicere 
"  consuevistis,  dili^unt  munera,  sc- 
"  quuntnr  retributiones,  ad  injuiias 
"  j)roui    suut,    calumniis    gaudenl, 

"  peccata  populi  comedunt  et  bi- 
"  bunt,  quibus  vivitur  ox  rapto,  et 

"  non  sit  hospes  ab  hospite  tutus." 
See  Freeinan's  Norni.  Conq.,  v. 
135,  497. 

'  irovedon,  ii.  71>. 
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GeoftVey    voliintarily    gave  hack   his    "  stafi  aiid  lin;^- " 
into  the  hands  of  the  primate.^     This  was  held  also  to 
vaeate  his  abbey,  which  the   king  bestowed  oii   Roger, 

Prior  of  Bermondsey.     Bishop  Geoffrey,  it  is  presnmed, 

still  continued  to   act  as  snffragan  for   the  diocese   of 
Sarum. 

Bishop  The  few  years  that  remained  to   Bishop  Jocelin  were 

retU^es'into  ''^P^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂   Cistercian  monastery,  whither  he  had  retired, 
a  Cister-     there  to  prepare  himself,  away  from  tlie  worry  and  dis  • 

monasterv  tractiou  of  his  arduous  duties,  for  his   departure  hence, 

and  iluMi-    His  had  been  a  long,  and,  at   the  best,  a  stormy  episco- 
})ate.     He  died  on  18th  Novembor  1184,  a  day  that  was 
afterwards  observed  in  the  cathedral  in  commemoration 

of  him,  in  accordance  with  the  provisions  of  a  document 

already  alhided  to.     There  are  those  who  too  often  mis- 

judge  our  early  bishops,  or  too  readily  believe   tlie  accu- 
sations  of  tlieir  foes.     One  would  rather  like  to  think, 

and    believe    also,   that  not  a   few    of  them,  despite    of 

many  difficulties,    were    true   to   tlieir   Master   and   his 

(*luirch,  and  amongst  them  we  woukl  fain  reckon  bishoj) 
Jocelin. 

Iiis  iiKjno-      We  learn  from   the  old  register^  that  the  remains  of 
1  lal  ui  tiu'   i]^\^  bishop  were  broue^ht  from  Old  Sarum,  and  reverentlv 

deposited  in  the  new  cathedral  in  the  year  1225.     It  is 

most  probable  that    the  large  ef^gy  of  a  bishop,   now 

lying  near  the  western  entrance  of  the  catliedral   on  the 
south  side  of  the  nave,  clad  in  his  alb,  dahuatic,   stole, 

and  chasuble,  and  wearing  his   mitre,  with  thc  inscri})- 

tion    down   the  centre    of  the    chasuble    ''  ̂ff^T   opem, 

"  devenies  in  idem''  "  Give  help  [i.e.,  with  your  prayers, 
an  equivalent  to  Orate  pro  anima],  you  will  come  to  the 

same,"  is  liis.     A   mere  glance  at  the  well  authenticated 

'  "  Ipse  vero  Godefridus,  sperans   |   "  et  ahsolute  tradens  illi  annulinn 

"  <iuod  abbatia  de  Abendon,  qua} 
"  tra<lita  fucrat  in  custodia  posset 

"  sibi  remancrc,  ei^iscopatuni  suum 

"  nullo  cojjente  resi/?navit  in  manu 

"  Cantuarieusis  archiepiscopi^libere 

"  et     haculum     pastoraleuj.        Kt 

"  sic    deceptus    amisit    ufrumque." 
Ilovcden,  ii.  78. 

2  O.H.,  ii.  .'5.'>. 
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seal  of  bishop  Jocelin,  of  which  Dodsworth  gives  us  an 
engraving,  is  itself  a  strong  confirmation.  Moreover  there 

are  expressions,  in  the  inscription  roiind  the  slab,  refer- 
ring  to  his  noble  birth,  which  can  apply  only  to  him. 

One  other  link  in  the  chain  of  evidence  I  should  like 

to  supply.  The  name  of  the  old  city  is  spelt  in  the 

inscription  not  "  Saresberie "  biit  "  Sa?esberie."  Novv 
the  period  of  that  change,  when  the  L  first  of  all  over- 
lapped  and  afterwards  superseded  the  H,  was  tovvards 
the  middle  and  latter  part  of  the  twelfth  century,  in 

fact  about  the  time  of  bishop  Jocelin's  decease.  A 
solitary  com  of  Stephen  has  the  mint  mark  as  Salis.  : 
afterwards,  in  the  time  of  Henry  II.  (that  is  during 

Jocelin^s  episcopate)  the  name  of  the  place  is  commonly 
spelt  with  an  L  instead  of  aii  R.  This  may  seem  but  a 
trifle,  and  must  only  go  for  vvhat  it  is  wortli.  But  to  an 
eye  accustomed  in  early  documents  to  see  the  R,  in 
the  name  Sarisberie  (as  it  is  spelt  in  Domesday),  it 
marks  a  period,  the  date  of  wliich  is  easily  ascertained, 

when  that  II  passes  into  L.  And  that  period  synchro- 
nizes  fairly  well  with  tbe  decease  of  bishop  Jocelin. 

The  inscription — I  quote  from  Dodsworth^ — which  is  in 
Latin  Hexameters,  with  frequent  rhymes  both  at  the 
end  and  in  the  middle  of  several  verses,  is  as  follows  : — 

*'  Flent  hodie  Salesberie  quia  decidit  ensis 
Justitise,  pater  ecclesiDe  Salesberiensis : 
Dum  viguit,  miseros  aluit,  fastusque  potentum 
Non  timuit,  sed  clava  fuit  terrorque  nocentum  ; 

'    De  ducibus,  de  nobilibus  primordia  duxit 

Principibus,  propeque  tibi  qui  gemma  reluxit." 

It  may  be  freely  Englished  tlms  :  "  They  mourn  to- 
''  day  at  Salesberie  because  there  has  fallen  the  sword 
"  of  justice,  the  father  of  the  church  of  Salesberie. 
"  Whilst  ]ie  lived  he  sustained  the  op])ressed  and 
''  wretched,  and  feared  not  the  arrogance  of  tlie  j^ower- 

'  History  of  Salisb.  Calb.,  p.  190. 
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f ul,  biit  hiiuself  was  the  scourge  [lit.  club)  and  terror 

ot'  the  guilty.  He  traced  his  ancestry  from  dukes 
aiid  noble  princes,  who  shone  near  thee  as  a  precious 

ofem." 
The  soo  of 
Saruiu  a 

lonu'  tiiuo 
vacanf. 

1  I  H.^i-Si). 

Great 
need  of 

wise  pre- 
lates  at 
this  tinic. 

Yov  jive  years  after  the  decease  of  Jocelin  de  Bohun, 

the)'e  was  no  successor  appointed  for  the  see  of  Sarum. 
If  we  add  to  these  the  seven  closing  years  of  his  life, 

during  which,  on  account  of  his  iniirmities,  he  was  com- 
pelled  to  delegate  his  duties  to  another,  it  gives  us  a 

long  period  during  which  the  diocese  was  deprived  of 

the  superintendence  of  its  own  bishop. 

During  those  five  years  moreover,  the  closing  ones  of 

the  reign  of  Henry  II.,  there  were  many  troubles  in  tho 
Church,  as  well  as  in  the  State,  which  needed  the 

guidance  of  wise  and  understanding  prelates.  One  suclf 

l^ishoj)  was  indeed  appointed  at  the  commencement  of 

this  period,  by  the  consecration  of  Hugh  of  Avalon, 

better  known  as  St.  Hugh,  to  the  see  of  Lincoln. 

The  cru-  It  was  now  too,  that,  with  abxiost  his  dying  breath, 

onhv'thT  P^P®  Lucius  urged  a  new  crusade,  a  cry  that  was  taken 
popes.        up    by   his    immediate    successor,  Urban    III.       Nobles 

hastened   to  take   the  cross  ;  the  more  so  when  tidings 

came  of  contests  in  Palestine,  in  which  success  lay  not 

always   with   the  Christians,  but   frequently  with    the 
lieathen  Saladin.      Another  summons  came  from  Rome, 

and  from  another  pontiff,  for  within  less  than  two  years 

Gregory  VIII.  had  succeeded  to  the  tiara.     So  earnest 

was  he  in  urging  the  duty  of  seeking  to  rescue  the  Holy 

City  from  the  infidels,  calling  on  all  the  faithful  to  keep 

a  solemn  fast  in  seeking  to  secure  the  blessing  of  God 

on  their  efforts,  that  on  every  side  the  spirit  of  helping 

in    the    righteous    enterprise    seemed    to    be   awakened. 

Tlie  f-ari      Among  those  who  now  ''  tooh  the  cross  "  was  the  Earl 
take^^ho    ̂ ichard,  the  kings  son,  soon  afterwards  to  be  called  to 
jcross.  ilic  throne,  whose  religious  enthusiasm  was  fairly  roused. 
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and  who  devoted  some  of  the  best  years  of  his  life  to  the 
work  of  an  earnest  and  f earless  crusader. 

Meanwhile  at  home  there  were   other  men  of  mark  Eariy  his- 

cominsf  to  the  front.     Of  these,  in  the  event,  none  were  t^^T  ̂^ Hubert 

more  remarkable  than  Hubert  W alter,  who  m  the  Walter. 

year  1186  was  made  dean  of  York.  A  native  of  West 

Dereham  ^  in  Norfolk,  he  was  nephew,  pupil,  and  confi- 
dential  friend  of  Ranulf  Glanville,  Justiciar  of  England, 

and  principal  minister  o£  Henry  11,  ̂   He  seems  to  have 
l>een  brought  under  the  notice  of  Baldwin,  who,  after 
holding  the  see  of  Worcester  for  three  years,  became  in 
1185  archbishop  of  Canterbury.  And  it  was  through  his 
influence  that  he  obtained  the  dignity  above  aJ-luded  to 

in  succession  to  Robert  Boteville.^ 

The  death  of  Henry  II.  at  Chinon  in  1189,  called  his 
son,  under  the  title  o£  Richard  I.,  to  the  throne.  His 

coronation  followed  on  Sept.  3rd.  Amongst  the  first  acts 
of  his  reign  were  the  appointments  to  certain  bishoprics 
that  had  been  for  some  time  vacant.  Amongst  them, 
HuBERT  Walter,  who  had  indeed  been  named  £or  the  see 

o£  York  but  put  aside  by  the  king,  was  appointed  to  the 
see  of  Salisbury,  and  duly  consecrated,  on  October  22, 
1189,  by  archbishop  Baldwin  in  the  chapel  o£  St. 
Catharine,  Westminster.  The  administrators  of  the  see 

of  Sarum  during  the  vacancy  had  been  Herbert  Poore, 
archdeacon  of  Canterbury,  Jordan,  then  dean  of  the 

cathedral,  and  Richard  Fitz-Ebrard,  who  duly  accounted 

1189. 

Accessiou 
of  Richard 
I.  to  the 
throne. 

HUBERT 

Walter 

appointed 
bishop  of 
Saruiii. 

^  HuBERT  Walter  founded  an 

abbey  at  West  Dereham,  of  Pre- 
monstratensians,  an  order  specially 

affected  by  him.  In  his  final  con- 
cord  with  the  monks  at  Canterbury, 

lie  proposed  to  found  a  similar  house 

at  Lambeth.  Indeed,  a  large  pro- 
portion  of  tho  Premonstratensian 
liouses  in  En^hind  were  founded 

by  his  kinsfolk, — lliat  at  Lcystone, 
R  8097. 

in  Suffolk,  by  his  uncle  Raniilf 

Glanvill, — one  at  Langdon,  in  Kent, 
by  William  of  Auberville,  GUmviirs 
son-in-law, — ono  at  Coverham,  in 
Yorkshire,  by  Ilelewisia,  Gianviirs 
daughter.  See  R.  de  Hoveden,  iv. 
Ixiii. 

2  Ibid.,  iv.  xli. 

•'  Le  Neve  (Fasti,  iii.  120)  calls 

liim  "  BotiveU'in." 
f 
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for  its  income,  together  witli  the  ofFerings  at  the  high 

altar  at  Whitsuntide,  and  the  proceeds  from  the  rectory 

of  Saldeburne  (Shalborne),  then  in  the  hands  of  the 

king,  on  account  of  a  controversy  touching  the  advowson 

of  the  same.^ 
He  imme-  Early  in  the  year  1190,  within  but  a  few  months  of 

diately        j^|^  consecration,  Hubert  Walter,  tosfether  with  Baklwin, leavcs lor  ^  '  . 
the  cni-  arclibishop  of  Canterbury,  and  other  bishops,  was  sum- 

^^  ̂ '  moned  by  the  king  to  Normandy,  for  the  purpose  of 
taking  part  in  the  crusade.  Richard  himself  received 

1190.      the  ''scrip  and  staff,"  the  emblems  of  the  holy  pilgrimage 
and  adventure,  to  which  he  had  devoted  himself,  afc  Tours. 

They  all  met  at  Acre,  in  the  siege  of  which  the  crusaders 

Death  of  were  soon  engaged,  in  October.  Within  but  a  few  weeks, 

i^!"^''"         both  Ranulf  de  Glanville  and  archbishop  Bahlwin,  two l)isho[)  ^ 
liaidwiii,    of  the  most  trusty  counsellors  of  the  king,  died  bcfore 
and  of  ^^,^.g 

llanulf  de  * 
Glanvilie.        Hubert  Walter  was  appointed  executor  to  the  will  of 

archbishop  Baldwin.    He  continued  in  tlie  camp  at  Acro 

till  the  close  of  the  siege,  proving,  on  morc  than  ono 
occasion,  that  he   could  wield  the  sword  as  well  as  the 

Bi-hop       pastoral  staff.     Together  with  otlior  bishops  he  helped  to 

llubcrt       re-consecrate  the  principal  churchcs  of  the  city  of  Acre, 

re-con^e-    ̂ '^i^d,  building  again  the   altars  that   had   been  thrown 
crates  the   down,  celel)rated  thereon  the  lioly  mysteries.     He  was churches  »j         •/ 
and  treats  also  cmploycd  by  the  king  to  treat  regarding  the 
concerning  hostaf{es  who  wcrc  dctaincd  awhile  by  Kini^  Philii),  or 
the  lios-  ^  .  1  .  . 
tages.  or  rather  by  Conrad,  to  whom,  on  his  embarking  again 

for  France  from  Tyre  in  August  1191,  that  king  had 

Hurrendered  them  for  safe  custody.  The  outcome  was 

terrible  enough  ;  for  Saladin  failing  to  fulfil  his  p  artof 

the  obligations,  it  ended  finally  in  tlie  execution  of  the 

captives  on  either  side,  Richard  being  tlie  first  to  givc 
orders  for  the  behcading  of  the  Saraccns  in  his  power, 

and  Saladin  following  with  equal  sevcrity  as  rogarded 

the  captive  Christians. 

^  Magn.  Rot.,  31  Ilenry  II. 
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In  September  1192   King  Richard  proposed  to  return  The  idng 

home,  and  a  week  or  two  afterwards  sailed  £rom  Acre.  ̂ "^^1!^ 
Towards  Christmas  much  uneasiness  began  to  prevail  in  fiom 

England  concerning  the  king.      The   pilgrims  who  had  ̂ g^^g^  ̂^^ 
left  Palestine  after  him  were  arriving  home,  and  they  ̂i^^e. 
could  bring  no  news  of  him.     Tlie  last  that  had  been 

heard  of  him  was  that  tlie  sldp  in  which  he  had  left  Acre      1192. 
had  been  seen  at  Brundusium.     Next  came  the  rumour 

of  his  being  in  trouble,  and  then  that  he  had  been  taken 

captive  at  Vienna  by  the  Duke  o£  Austria.      Hubert 

Walter,  returning  after  Richard  from  Palestine,  heard  of 

his  misfortunes  when  he  was  in  Sicily.     Shortly  after- 
wards  he  was  directed  to  accompany  other  high  officers 

of  state  and  communicate  with  the  king,  whose  place  of  Bishop 
confinement  was  soon  found,  with  the  view  of  obtaining  empioyoa 

his  release  from  captivity.     On  the  20th  April,  Hubert  *»  i"^i^^ 
Walter  landed  in  England  with  authentic  news,  and  deman.iefi 

amono'  his  first  acts  on  his  return  was  to  devise  means  ̂ ^y  ̂̂ ^^ 
^  .  kmg. 

for  raising  the  enormous  amount,  some  150,000  marks — 
or  100,000^.  sterling,  twice  as  much  as  the  whole  revenue 

o£  the  country  accounted  for  in  the  last  years  exchequer 

of  Henry  II. — which  was  demanded  for  his  ransom  by 
the  Emperor  Henry  VI.,  whose  captive  he  was. 

Within  some    five    weeks    o£   the    return   of  Hubert       1193. 

Walter  to  England,  on  May  30,  1193,  the  monks  of  the  jje^is"" 
metropolitical  church  of  Canterbury  met  together  and  elected 

elected  him  to  the  primacy  in  succession  to  archbishop  bishop 

Baldwin.     Some   eighteen  months  previously  they  had  of  Can- 

elected    E-eginakl    Fitz-Jocelin,  bishop   of  Bath,  to  the    ̂   ̂̂ ^' 
archbishopric,  but  he  died  a  few  weeks  afterwards,  and 

as  no  new  election  could  be  made  before  the  king  had 

been  consulted  and  his  permission  granted,  the  primacy 
remained  unfilled.     It  was  vacant  in  all  for  no  less  than 

two  years  and  a  half 

HuBERT  Walter  Avas  a  true  and  loyal  friend  to  the  His  ser- 

king  who  was  still  in  captivity.     Ever  since  his  return  ̂ ^^^"^  ̂ ^ 
f  2 
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he  was  practically  at  the  head  of  the  government  and 
maintained  the  royal  authority  against  the  treasonable 

opposition  of  John's  supporters,  recovering  most  of  the 
castles  and  lands  which  had  been  unjustly  seized.  Under 
his  skilful  management,  moreover,  steps  were  at  once 

taken  for  raising  not  only  the  enormous  amount  de- 

manded  for  the  king's  ransom,  but  also  the  supplies 
necessary  for  carrying  on  the  government  of  the  king- 
dom.  It  was  natural  enough  that  he  should  in  due 
course  (in  Jan.  1194)  be  appointed  to  the  office  of  chief 
justiciar.  It  is  not  too  much  to  say,  that,  in  those  days 
of  peril  and  treason,  the  country  was  only  saved  from 
anarchy  by  the  management  of  Hubert  Walter. 

It  may  be  mentioned  in  passing  that  the  election  of 

Hul)ert  Walter  to  the  primacy  was  not  unchalleuged,^ 
Strangely  enough  the  principal  appellant  was  Herbert 

Poore,  archdeacon  of  Canterbury,  who  so  soon  after- 
wards  succeeded  hini  in  the  see  of  Sarum.  The  appeal 
was  laid  beforc  the  Supreme  Pontiff  on  the  following 
grounds  :  first  of  all,  that  at  the  time  of  the  election  the 
king  liiuiself  was  in  captivity  ;  and  next,  that  the 
lii.shops  of  England,  whose  duty  it  was  to  have  been 
present  at  the  ek^ction,  were  not  there.  The  appeal  does 
not  appear  to  liave  succeeded ;  and  Roger  of  Wendover 
is  careful  to  tell  us  that  he  was  elected  canonically.  He 
was  duly  enthroned  at  Canterbury  on  November  7, 1193, 
tlie  day  after  tlie  feast  of  St.  Leonard. 

Tlie  infiuence  of  Hubcrt  Walter  in  tlie  diocese  of 

Sarum,  during  his  episcopate,  could  have  bcen  ])ut  ]ittk\ 

Per.sonal  care  to  his  diocese  he  gave  none  ; — and  we  know 
not  to  w]io.se  care  ]ie  coramitted  it  during  his  absence  in 
Paiestine.     In  any  case  his  history  be]ongs  rather  to 

'  "  Contra  cujiis  eleetioneni  Her- 
*'  bertuB,  Caiitiiarensis  archidia- 
"  conus,  appellavit  ad  snnimum 
"pontificeni;  tuni  (piia  rex  in 

"  cnptione  erat,  tiini  (jiiia  episcoj) 

"  Angliaj,  quoriim  est  interc.sso 
"  electioni  Cantiiarensis  archiepi- 
"  .scopi,  iif)n  interfiierunt  electioui 
''  illi."     Hoveden,  iii.  213. 
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that  of  the  archbishops  of  Canterbury,  and  it  has  been 

well  told  by  Dean  Hook.i  We  shall  hear  of  him  again, 
more  than  once,  in  the  coiiT"se  of  our  narrative. 

Much   detailed   information   concerning  him  will  be  He  be- 
found  in  the  valuable  prefaces  to  the  third   and  fourth  the^ecular 
volumes  o£  Roger  de  Hoveden,  published  in  the  Rolls  schooi  of 

Series.     He  belonged  rather  to  the  secular  and  states-    ̂ '^  ̂̂ ^^' 
man   school    of  bishop,    than    to    that  which    may   be 
termed  the  devotional  and  spiritual.      Of  the  prelates 

of  whom  we  have  ah^eady  spoken,  Roger  and  Hubert 
Walter  belonged  to  the  former,  Osmund  and  Jocelin  de 
Bohun  to  the  latter.     Indeed  the  worldliness  of  a  bishop, 
who  was  so  immersed  in  secular  affairs,  and  who  could 
wield  the  sword  as  well  as  the  crosier,  more  than  once 

exposed  Hubert  Walter  to  reproach.^ 
There  are  one  or  two  charters  by  him  relating  to  the  charters 

rights  of  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral  in  the  churches  of  SV^^^^^^^^ ^  o  .  him  to  the 

Figheldean  and  Aklerbury,'^ — of  the  exemption  of  those  cathedral. 
of  Lyme  and  Halstock  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,^ — 
and  the  confirmation  of  the  grants  of  those  of  Cannings 

'  Hook's  Llves  of  the  Arch- 
bishops  of  Canterbury,  vol.  ii. 

2  Thus  Hovedcn,  after  telling 

how  he  offcred  to  resign  the  justi- 
ciarship,  and  then  changed  his  mind 

and  retained  it,  exclaims, — "  O  in- 
*'  felicem  praesuiem  !  licet  saipius 

"  legisset  *  neniiuem  posse  duobus 
"  '  dominis  scrvire  ;  aut  euim  unum 
''  '  odio  habebit  et  alterum  diliget ; 
**  *  aut  imum  sustinebit  et  alterum 

"  *  contemnet ;'  pra^elegit  tamen  of- 
"  ficium  sacerdotale  postpouere, 

"  quam  regi  terreuo  nou  adhajrere  ; 
**  et  sic  accepta  regni  regiminis  po- 
"  testate,  oflficii  admiuistratiouem 
V  ecclesiastici,  cui  professiouis  voto 

"  astrictus  fuerat,  parvipendeus, 

*'  pro   castris   regis    Aughac    starc 

"  uon  recusavit."  Hoveden,  iv.  13. 
Of  S.  Hugh  of  Liucoln  also  it  is  said, 
that  hc,  more  thau  ouce,  exhorted 
his  metropolitan  to  attend  better 

to  his  episcopal  duties  : — "  Sed  cum 
"  solito  crebrius  metropohtanuui 
"  suum,  solitoque  instantius  vir  Dei, 

"  post  factam  sibi  divinitus  admoui- 
''•  tionem  hortatur  quatinus  omissis 

"  parumper  quibus  iudefessus  ad- 
"  haerebat  curis  secularibus,  studio 

"  potius  iudulgeret  pontifioalis 
"  officii  quam  reipublicaj  admiuis- 
"  trationi,  auimum  ejus  ad  gravem 
"  contra  se  excitavit  simultatem." 
Life  of  S.  Hugh  (Rolls  Serics), 
246. 

^O.R.,  i.  24L 

^  Ibid.,  243,  247 
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and  Britford  ̂   to  thc  "  coinmuna  "  of  thc  cathcdral,  prc- 
viously  niadc  by  Bishop  Hoger.  There  is  one  also  as  to 

the  exchangc  of  lands  at  Leigh  and  Bedminster/^  a  pre- 

bend  ah^cady  belonging  to  the  church  of  Sarum.  It 
may  also  bc  mcntioned  that  it  was  during  his  tenurc  of 

the  scc,  that  the  popc,  Celcstinc  III.,  granted  in  the  year 

1191  to  thc  abbey  at  Mahnesbury  thc  privilegc  of 

exemption  from  cpiscopal  jurisdiction;'  a  stcp  wliich, 
followcd  as  it  Avas  afterwards  by  a  similar  concession  to 

other  monastcries,  led  to  no  little  confusion  and  difti- 

culty  in  thc  ruling  of  the  diocese.'* 
Among  thc  "  ornamcnta,"  in  thc  year  1222,  wcro 

silkcn  cloths  [panni);'  thc  gift  of  king  Richard  and  of 
bishop  Hubert  rcspectively  ;  to  bc  uscd  bcforo  thc  high 

altar,  and  above  it  {sii^m'  altare).  The  king's  gift  was 
no  doubt  owing  to  the  influcnce  of  his  true  and  faithf nl 

counsellcr,  bishop  Hubert.  Though  his  rulc  at  Sarimi 

was  so  brief,  and  neccssarily  carried  out  by  othcrs 

during  Ijis  absencc  in  foreign  lands,  his  mcmory  was 

chcrished  there,  and,  according  to  Leland,  an  annual  obit 

observed  for  him  in  the  cathedral.^ 

We  may  conclude  this  sketch  of  the  short  cpiscopatc 

at  Sarum  by  Hubert  Walter,  in  the  following  words  of 

Bishop  Stubbs  : — "  Thc  special  importance  of  tlic 

"  ministerial  career  of  archbisliop  Hubert  Walter  arises 
"  from  thc  facts,  first,  that  bcing  thc  ne])hew,  pupil,  and 
"  contidential  friend  of  Ranulf  Glanvill,  thc  primc  minis- 

"  tcr  of  Hcnry  II.,  and  having  occupicd  a  position  in- 

"  voiving  constant  and  close  intcrcourse  with  that  king 

1  0.1?.,  i.  222. 

=  Ibid.,  2G4. 

^  Lib.  Kiib.,yo/.  7.'i. 
■•  On  tlic  gcncral  rcstilt  of  thc 

cxcniption  of  nionastcrics  froni  cc- 
clcsiastical  jurisdiction,  and  tlic 

changcd  rclation  of  bi^hops  to  tlicir 

own  churchcs,  causcd    hy  this  and 

simihir  clainis  fbr  indcpcndcnce 

put  forth  from  tinic  to  tinic  ; — 

sec  Freeman's  Norm.  Con(j.,  v. 
499. 

•'  O.K.,  ii.  132,  133. 

•"'  Scc  Wilts  Archaeol.  Mag.,  i. 

1G8. 
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'•'  diiring  the  latter  years  of  his  life,  he  must  be  regarcled 
"  as  the  most  likely  person  to  have  had  a  thorough  ac- 
"  quaintance  with  the  principles  that  guided  the  reforms 
''  of  Henry's  reign,  and  as  probably  developing  those 
"  principles  in  the  changes  or  improvements  which  he 
''  adopted  when  he  was  himself  practically  supreme ; 
"  and,  secondly,  that  the  period  during  which  he  either 
"  exercised  the  authority  of  the  crown  as  justiciar,  or  in 
"  his  ofiices  of  chancellor,  archbishop,  and  legate,  brought 
"  his  powerful  influence  to  bear  on  the  sovereign  as  well 
"  as  the  people,  was  the  last  period  of  orderly  govern- 
"  ment  that  preceded  the  granting  of  Magna  Carta.  On 
'*  Hubert's  death  the  regular  administration  of  the 
''  country  was  thrown  out  of  gear  by  the  tyrannical 
"  conduct  of  John.  who  had  felt  himself  under  the  in- 

"  fluence  of  his  minister,  as  long  as  he  lived,  to  a  degree 
"  which  mere  gratitude  and  the  sense  of  his  usefulness 
"  can  only  insufticiently  explain.  Huberfs  advice  had 
"  been  with  R-ichard  all-powerful  ;  with  John  it  had  a 
"  certain  weight,  sufiicient  to  modify  if  not  to  over-rule 
"  his  self-willed  behaviour ;  he  exercised  a  control,  the 

''  removal  of  which  was  felt  by  the  king  as  a  great 
"  relief,  whilst  the  nation,  with  whom,  as  his  master's 
"  servant,  he  had  never  been  popular,  found  ahnost  im- 
"  mediately  that  in  him  they  liad  lost  their  best  friend, 
"  the  only  bulwark  strong  enough  to  resist  or  to  break 

"  the  attack  of  royal  despotism/'  ̂  

The  successor  of  Hubert  Walter  in  the  see  of  Sarum  1194-1217. 

was  Herbert  Poore.     He  has  ah*eady  been  si^oken  of,,    
as   the  archdeacon   of  Canterbury,  who  was  one  of  the  Poork, 

administrators  of  the  diocese  on  the  decease  of  bishop  ['/^''^i'  "^ fearum. 
Jocelin,  and  who  had  felt  it  to  be  his  duty  to  protest 

against  Hubert  Walter's  election  to  the  priinacy.  It 
has  been  thought  that  some  documents  printed  by 

Madox    in   his    "  Formulare  Angiicanum "   (pp.    47-52) 

1  II*  de  Hoveden,  iv.  Ixxvii. 
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l^refcty  cleaily  provc  that  he  was  thc  son  of  Richard  of 
Ivclchester    (  =  Iichestcr),    archdeacoii    of  Poictiers,  the 

clerk   of   thc  excliequer  to   Henry   II.,  and  aftcrwards 

bishop  of  Wincliester.l     Howcver  this  may  be,  it  may 
be  observed  as  a  coincidence  that  Adam  of  Ilchester  was 

the  immediate  successor  of  Richard  Poore  in  the  deanery 
of  Sarum,  when  the  latter  was  consecrated  in  1215  to  thc 

scc  of  Chichester.     In  any  case  Herbert  Poore  was  no 

doubt  onc  of  the  officials  of  Henry  II.,  for  we  meet  witli 

his  name  morc  than  once  as  a  witness  to  royal  charters, 

implying,  at  all  events,  that  he  held  a  high  and  rcspon- 
siblc  position. 

IMt-viousiy       Herbert  Poore  succeeded  Geoffrey  Ridel  as  archdcacon 
ot(anter-  of  Cantcrbury  whcn  the  latter  was  promoted,  m  1174, 

^"^-^-  to  the  see  of  Ely.^     Arclibishop  Richai-d  is  said  indeed 
to  have  constituted   three   archdeacons,  the    othcr   two 

bcing  Savaric  and  Nicholas.     But  this  {irrangement  did 

not  last  long,  for  in  1180  the  archbishop  abrogated  his 

appointments  and  made  a  grant  of  the  whole  jurisdiction 

to  Herbert  Poore.^ 

^rcanin-,^         It  has  bccn  usual — an  examplc  may  be  found  even  in 

"*  ̂  '^"         tlie    pao-es    of  Matthew    Paris — to   translatc   thc    name nanie  i     o 

"  PooRE."  "  Poorc  "  or  "  Poer  "  by  thc  Latin  pcmjyer,  as  though 
tliat  wcre  its  ccpiivalcnt.  Bishop  Stubbs  throws  out 

thc  conjecture,  tliat  the  namc  may  possibly  imply  some 

conncxion  with  the  cluinccllor,  "  Roger  lc  Poor,"  the  son 
of  Ijisliop  Rogcr  of  Salislmry,  and  so  with  Nigcl  bishop 

of  Ely,  his  nephcw,  and  also  with  Ricliard  Fitz-Nigel,  all 
of  whom  werc  more  or  lcss  connected  with  the  exchcqucr, 

and  so  intimately  ac(|uainted  witli  public  affairs.  But 

wliilst  in  thc  casc  of  "  Rogcr  lc  Poor  "  the  name  may 
fairly  have  bcen  given  as  indicating  thc  impoverished 
condition  to  ̂ \hich  hc  was  rcduccd  by  thc  confiscation 

'  1?.  de  lloveden,  iv.,  xci.,  notc 
'  Lc  Neve'8  Fasti,  i.  38. 

"  ITie  grant  h  piinted  in  Son»- 

ners'  Anti(|.  Cantuar,  App,  No. 

lix.  See  J?;itte]ey's  rernarks  on  the 
date  of  Ihis  charter,  Tart  ii,,  p.  2.51. 
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of  his  own  and  his  fathers  estates,  the  veiy  oppositc 
w8bS  the  fact  with  regard  to  the  two  brothers,  Herbert 
and  Richard  Poore,  who  were  successively  bishops  of 
Sarum.  The  muniiicence  of  both  of  them,  especially  of  the 
younger,  who  is  said  to  have  provided  a  site  for  the  new 

cathedral  ''  in  proprio  dominio  suo"  an  expression  which 
can  hardly  mean  less  than  on  his  own  private  estate,  added 

to  the  express  statement  in  the  Osmund  Eegister  con- 

cerning  the  elder,  that  he  was  "  rich  and  painstaking " 
(dives  et  assiduus),^  seem  to  show  its  inappropriateness. 
Indeed  there  are  incidental  notices  met  with  which 

would  almost  imply  that  the  brothers  were  not  only 
wealthy,  but  of  gentle,  if  not  o£  noble,  birth.  And  when, 
shortly  before  this  time,  Herbert  Poore  was  nominated 
as  one  o£  the  candidates  £or  the  vacant  see  o£  Lincoln, 

the  king,  it  is  said,  refused  him  on  the  ground  partly 
that  he  was  rich  enough  already. 

It  is  very  possible  that  the  name  '•'  Poore,"  like  those 
of  Poure,  le  Poer,  and  Power,  which  are  common  enough 
in  Ireland,  originated  in  the  Norman  French  for  the 
Latin  puer,  which  was  used  in  much  the  same  sense  as 

the  Anglo-Saxon  cild.  Both  these  terms  were  employed 
in  the  middle  ages  to  denote  men  o£  knightly  rank,  or 
the  younger  sons  of  nobles  not  yet  in  possession  of  their 

paternal  estates.  In  truth  the  Anglo-Saxon  word  cuiht 
(=:knight)  means  also  a  boy. 

In  ilhistration  of  thc  above  statements  it  may  be  added 

that  '^  Puer  Angiicus  "  was  a  designation  of  the  Prince 
of  Wales  as  heir  to  the  throne  o£  England,  just  as  ''  I71- 

''fanta"  denotes  a  royal  princess  in  Spain,  Brixi  in 
like  manner  in  Domesdav  ^  is  called  cild :  as  is  also 

Eadric,  known  better  as  "  the  wild  "  who  for  a  time 
stoutly  rcsisted  WilUam^s  advances  in  Herefordshire. 
Moreover   the   father   of  the   great   Earl   Godwin    was 

^  O.K.,  ii.  4.  j   8ec  also  Frccman's  Nonnan  Con- 
-  Doiuesday,  1.,  6,  G  b,  35, 11.,  48.  1   4iicst,  v.  29. 
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Diffcrcnt 

Ibnns  ot' the  word 
fonimonly 

>lielt 
"  roore." 

styled  "  WulfnoS  cild  ]wne  Su^-seaxiscan/'  Le.  Wultnoth 
the  South  Saxon  thane  or  knight.^ 

Accepting  this  as  proved — the  connecting  Imks  be- 
tween  tlie  original  form  and  that  of  Poore,  which  it 
assunied  in  the  thirteenth  century,  are  given  in  the  note 

below  - — that  the  Latin  puer,  in  the  sense  of  "  knight  " 

•  "  On  6Vs  ylcan  timau  Brlhtric 

"  Eadrices  brojjer  ealdormanues  for- 

"  wecgde  WulfuoS  cild  Sone  SuS- 
*'  sexiscau  Godwiues  faeder  Eorles  to 

**  >ani  cinge."  [At  this  time  Brih- 

tric  the  aklerraau,  Eadric's  brother, 
accused  Wulfnoth  child,  the  South 

Saxon,  Earl  Godwiu's  father,  to  the 

king.]  See  also  Palgrave^s  Anglo- 

Saxous,  p.  294,  aud  Hampson's 
Origines  Fatricia?,  p.  327. 

-  Proofs  of  the  ideutity  of 
"  Poore  "  with  "  Puer  "  seem  to  be 

ready  enough  to  our  haud.  Thus 

wc  have  "  Kanulf  Poore  "  attesting 

a  charter  iu  1 174  as  Puher  (Hearue's 
Lib.  Nig.  I.  40),  and  iu  1175  as 

J\ter  (Eyton's  Shropshire,  viii. 
ir)3),  whilst  various  chrouiclers,  iu 

giving  an  accouut  of  his  death  in 

1182,  givc  the  surname  as  "  Le 
"  Poer "  or  "  De  Poer."  More- 

over,  UKUiy  examples  may  be  ad_ 

duced,  showing  that  during  the 

reign  of  llenry  II.  thc  sauic  uame 

in  spelt  iudiffereutly  "  Pulier,"  or 

"  Poer."  In  proof  of  this  I  add  a 

few  instances  froni  the  "  Itincrary 

"  of  Henry  II.",  recently  printed 
by  thc  Rev.  R.  W.  Eyton. 

The  iustrument  of  pacifieatiou 

l)etweeu  Ileury  II.  aud  William, 

King  of  Scots,  dated  at  Valoius, 

Drcember  8th,  1174,  is  attested, 

umong  others,  by  "  Kaiuilf  Puher'' 

(p.  186). 
In  the  next  year  (July  7th,  1175) 

the  king  granted  ;i  chartcrto  Koger 

Mussuu  {servienti  siiu)  ;  auioug 

thc  witnesses  is  "  Kandulf  i^oe;  " 
(Ib,,  193). 

In  the  suuimer  of  1182  Radulf 

Ptiher  was  slain  by  the  Wclsh. 

Benedictus  (Stubbs")  I.,  1188,  speaks 
of  the  same  person  as  Kandulf  de 
Poer.     Ibid.,  248. 

In  1 1 77  Kiug  Ileury  gives  Water- 

ford  city  to  Kobert  le  Poer,  his  mar- 

shal,  as  custos — his  name  appears 

in  118G  among  the  grantees  of  thc 
crown  as  Kobert  le  Poher.  In  giving 

an  account  of  his  arrest,  together 

with  another  Euglish  "  knight,"  iu 
1188,  by  Raimoud  Comte  of  Tou- 
louse,  he  is  called  Kobert  Poer. 

(Ibid.,  214,273,  287.) 

This  iuterpretation,  it  may  be 

added,  seems  to  throw  liglit  ou 

meaniugs  of  some  of  the  local 
names  iuto  which  oue  or  otlier  of 

these  terms  enters  into  combination. 

Thus  "  C/«7(/-Okeford,"  in  Dorset, 
which  has  been  ideutified  as  the 

Domesday  manor  of  Ackford,  and 

which,  before  the  couquest,  belonged 

to  the  Earl  Ilarold,  may  fairly  be 

thought  to  derive  its  specific  uame 

from  him.  And  as  regards  "  Poor- 
"  stock,"  oue  of  the  oldest  posses- 
sions  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  we 

are  fortunate  iu  beiug  ablc,  from 

successive  documents,  to  form  a 

correct  conclusiou  as  to  its  mean- 

iug.  lu  the  time  of  the  Domesday 

Siu-vey  it  belonged  to  Koger 

Arundel,    thc    undor-teuant    beiug 
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01"  "  cadet  "  of  a  gentle  fainily,  or  what  wonld  be  called 

in  Domesday  a  "  thane/'  its  identity  in  meaning  Mdtli 
the  Anglo-Saxon  cild  seems  to  be  also  clearly  proved  by 

the  fact,  that  the  Shropshire  family  of  "  Child,"  still 
existent,  credibly  claim  a  descent  from  a  family  which 

was  one  dav  called  "  Le  Poer "  and  another  "  Child  "  : 
one  branch  o£  that  family  assuming  the  one,  and  another 
branch  the  other  as  a  surname.  Moreover  not  only 
have  we  the  name  Poore  from  Puer,  but  its  diminutive 

Puerelhis  would  seem  to  have  been  invented  by  the 
Normans,  and  transmitted  as  the  faniily  name  of  Peverel 

through  successive  generations.^ 
Herbert  Poore  would  seem  to  have  been  a  canon  of 

Sarum,  for  we  are  told,  by  Ralph  de  Diceto,  that  in  the 

year  1194  the  canons  having  at  the  time  no  dean,"^ 
unanimously  elected  as  their  bishop,  Herbert,  archdeacon 

of  Canterbury,  who  is  described  as  "  fratrem  et  concano- 

"  nicumr  At  that  time  he  was  only  in  deacon's  orders. 
On  Whitsunday  1194  (April  29)  he  was  ordained  a 
priest;  and  seven  days  afterwards,  on  Trinity  Sunday, 

he  was  consecrated  a  bishop  in  the  chapel  of  St.  Catha- 
rine,  Westminster,  by  Hubert,  archbishop  of  Canter- 
bury,  his  predecessor  in  the  see  of  Sarum.  He  was 
enthroned  at  Sarum  on  June  13  in  the  same  year. 

194. 

called  in  that  record  simply 

"  Hiigo'''  But  among  the  cliarters 
preserved  in  the  muniment-room 
at  Salisbury  cathedral  is  one  dated 
ubout  1152,  in  the  tirae  of  Bishop 

Jocchn,  by  which  "  Alma  and  Mar- 
"  gery,  daughters  and  heiresses  of 
'*  Hugh  le  Poer  make  over  to  Wil- 
"  ham  Scamell  all  their  rights  iu 
"  the  manor  of  Porestoc  with  its 

"  appurtenances."  If  the  Domes- 
day  owner,  or  under-tenant,  -were 
of  the  rank  of  one  of  the  kiu<r's 
thanes,  the  name  of  the  placcwould 
bc  iutolligible  enough,  especially  if 

thc  latter  "were  thc  same  as  "  Hugo, 

"  7H«7es,"  -who  occurs  once  at  least 
in  the  Dorsetshire  Domesday. 

^  See  Eyton's  Shropshire,  index 

s.  V.  "  Child." 
2  Eustace,  afterwards  bishop  of 

Ely,  became  dean  of  Sarum  in 
1195;  Jordan,  his  immediate  pre. 
decessor  in  that  dignity,  died  before 
1194,  his  last  known  signature 
beiug  to  a  deed  of  Bishop  Hubcrt 

Walter  (c.  1193),  by  which  tlie 
churches  of  Britford  and  Canuings 

werc  coufirmed  to  the  "  communa  " 
of  residentiary  canons.  Scc  O.U., 
i.  222. 
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The  spiritual  heritage  to  which  Herbert  Poore  suc- 
ceeded  was  indeed  one  of  trouble  and  anxiety.  For 

perhaps  twelve  years  previously,  there  had  been  prac- 
tically  no  bishop  at  Sarum.  The  king  had  returned  at 
the  beginning  of  the  saine  year  after  a  captivity  of  more 
than  a  year ;  but  his  first  work  was  to  hurry  off  to 
Nottingham  to  hold  a  great  council  there  on  the  state 
of  the  kingdom  and  to  punish  those  who  had  joined 
his  brother,  the  earl  John,  in  rebellion  against  him. 
The  carl  himself  had  been  a  few  weeks  previously 

excommunicated  by  Walter  Hubert,  archbishop  of  Can- 
terbury,  and  other  bishops.  Most  of  his  castles  had 
been  seized,  and  his  estates  confiscated.  Moreover  the 

whole  country  had  been  impovcrished  by  the  enormous 

sums  exacted  for  the  king's  ransom.  As  Wendover 
tells  us,  "all  bishops,  priests,  earls,  and  barons,  abbacies 
"  and  priories  had  been  called  on  to  contribute  one  fourth 

"  part  of  their  income  towards  the  king's  ransom,  and 
"  had  also  to  give  their  gold  and  silver  vessels,  even 
"  their  sacred  chalices,  for  that  work  o£  piety.  The 
"  Cistercian  order,  which  up  to  this  time  had  been  free 
*'  from  all  tax,  gave  all  their  wool  for  the  same  pur- 
"  pose.  No  church,  no  order,  rank,  or  sex,  was  passed 
''  over  without  being  compellcd  to  aid  in  releasing 
"  him."  1  Nor  was  this  all,  for  more  exactions  foUowed, 
on  thc  demand  of  the  king  after  his  return,  to  meet  his 

vaiious  necessities.  Never  was  there  a  gloomier  pros- 
pect  than  that  which  opened  on  the  episcopate  of  Herbert 
Poore. 

Early  in  the  year  1198,  archbishop  Hubert  Walter, 
now  the  Papal  Legate,  as  well  as  the  Grand  Justiciar, 
announced  in  the  great  council  of  the  nation  assembled 

at  Oxford  a  demand  of  the  king,  who  was  still  in  Nor- 
mandy,  that  barons  should  furnish  him  with  a  force  of 
threc  hundred  knights,  to  be  paid  each  of  them  three 

^  11.  (lc  Wcndover  (Bohu'5  cdition),  ii.  129. 
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shillings  a  day.     In  tliis  demand  he  was  supported  by  ̂^^*^^'^,, 
Richard  Fitz-Neal,  the  bishop  of  London,  who  was  the  of  the 

king's  treasiirer.     Two  of  the  bishops  present,  however,  ̂ ^"^s- 
refused at  once  to  accede  to  the  kings  demand.    The  first 

who  spoke  was  Hugh  of  Lincoln.^     "  For  thirteen  years," 
were  his  words,  "  have  I  carefully  guarded  the  privi- 
"  leges  of  my  church  and  have  not  swerved  from  the 
"  right  paths  of  my  predecessors.     I  know  indeed  that 
"  the  church  of  Lincoln  is  bound  to  do  military  service 
"  for  our  lord  the  king,  but  in  England   only  ;  beyond 
"  the  bounds  of  England  no  such  service  is  due.    Where- 
"  fore  I  would  far  rather  repair   to  my  native  country 
''  and  resume  again  my  monastic  life,   than  hold  this 
''■  bishopric,  and,  by  subjugating  my  church  to  unwonted 
"  demands,  forfeit  its  ancient  immunities."     The  arch- 
bishop  with  lips  trembling  with  indignation  then  turned 
to  Herbert,  bishop  of  Salisbury,  and  demanded  whether 
he  was  willing  to  give  the  help  asked  for  by  the  king. 

His  reply  was  as  decided  as  was  S.  Hugh's.     "  It  seems  to 
"  me,  that,  in  regard  to  the  great  prejudice  that  would 
"  be  suffered  by  my  church,  nought  should  be  said  or 
'^  done    by    me    save    what   has  been  declared   by  the 

"  bishop  of   Lincoln."      Fairly   roused   to   passion,  the 
archbishop   abused   Hugh,  to  whom   the  failure  of   his 
attempt  to  carry  out  the  royal  commands  was  primarily 
owing,    and  then,  dissolving  the  council,  sent  word  to 

the  king  himself.     In  return,  the  king  ordered  the  posses- 
sions  of  the  two  bishops  to  be  confiscated,  a  sentence  that 
in  the  case  of  Herbert  Poore  was  at  once  carried   out 

till   "going  to  the  king,  after  numberless  injuries  and 
"  wrongs  and  vexations,  he  was  at  length  with  difiiculty 
''  permitted,  with  an  enormous  sum  of  money,  to  re- 

"  purchase,  peace  and   his   possessions."  ̂      Against   the 
property  and  possessions  of  Hugh  of  Lincoln,  however, 

1  Vit.   S.   Ilugon.  (Rolls  odit.)  p.  249. 
2  Ibid.,  p.  2r)0. 
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110  one  (larod  to  reach  fortli  a  liand  ;  "  vvhilst  they  feared 
''  to  incur  his  offence,  his  anathema  they  dreaded  as 
"  death."  ̂   The  royal  command  was  nnfiilfilled  for  well 
nigh  nine  months  ;  the  king  again  and  again  ordering 
its  execution,  but  his  officers  in  no  way  venturing  to 
carry  it  out. 

The  impoverishment  causcd  by  the  lieavy  redemption 
fines  exacted  added  not  a  little  to  the  difficulties  of 

bishop  Herbert  Poore.  But,  as  bishop  Stubbs  remarks, 

"  Whatever  were  the  grounds  of  the  opposition  of  S. 
"  Hugh,  ecclesiastical  or  constitutional,  this  occurrence  is 
"  a  landmark  in  English  constitutional  history.  It  may 

"  be  placed  on  a  par  with  S.  Thomas'  opposition  to 
'•  Henry  II.,  in  1163,  at  Woodstock ;  but  it  is  the  first 
"  clear  case  of  the  refusal  of  a  money  grant  demanded 
"  directly  by  the  Crown,  and  a  most  valuable  precedeiit 
"  for  f  Liture  times."  - 

It  is  possible  that  the  singular  reverence  felt  for  S. 
Hugh,  in  the  cliurch  of  Sarum,  may  have  in  part 
originated  from  the  bold  stand  that  he  here  made, 
together  with  our  own  l)ishop,  for  the  ancient  rights 
and  iinmunities  of  the  Church.  In  one  of  the  cathedral 

statutes  his  feast  is  directed  to  be  hekl  each  year  on 

November  17,  with  especial  honour.^ 

'  "  In  res  vero  et  possessiones 

"  Lincolniensis  episcopi  nerno  prae- 
"  siniipsit  manns  extendere  ;  dum 
"  et  offensam  ejus  metuunt  incur- 
"  rere,  atiathema  vero  Hlius  non 
*'  aliter  (juam  capitale  supplicinm. 
"  formidubant.  rrotrahitur  inter 

"  hsec  tempus  a  festo  pene  sancti 
*'  Nicholai  nsque  ad  kalendas  Sep- 

"  tembris ;  rege  crebro  uiandante 
"  ut  proscriberetur  episcopus,  et 
"  regiis  execjitoribns  id  execini 

"  nulla  rationo  i)r{csumontibus." 
Vit.  S.  Ilugon.,  p.  2.51. 

-  See  Ilovedeu,  iv.,  xcii.  ;  Frce- 

man's  Norman  Conquest,  v.  C9.5  ; 
and  Life  of  S.  Hugh  (Rolls  Series), 

p.  249. 3  Statutes  of  Sarum,  p.  G8.  "  Kt 
"  festum  depositionis  S.  Ilugonis, 
"  olim  Lincolniensis  episcopi,  et 

"  confessoris,  cum  novem  lectioni- 

"  bus,  orizone,  secreto,  et  post-com- 
"  munione  propriis,  et  historia  de 
"  communi,  unitis  confessoris  et 

"  pontificis,  sub  qninto  decimo 
"  calend.  Decembris  (Nov.  17)  in 

"  ipsa  annis  singulis  devot^  futuris 

"  et  pcrpetuis  temporibus  celebre- 

"  tur." 
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On  Marcli  8,  1198,  Eustace,  dean  of  Sarum,  was  con-  1108. 
secrated  to  the  seo  o£  Ely.  Immediately  afterwards,  uic^^ 

Ricliard  Poore,  brother  of  the    bishop,  was    elected    to  Poore Blcctcd 
the  vacant  deanery.  He  had  been,  most  probably  for  j^ea^^  ̂ f 

some  little  time  previously,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  hold-  Samm. 
ing  the  prebend  of  Cherminster.  From  the  time  of 
his  election  the  two  brothers  worked  earnestly  for 

one  object  which  they  had  at  heart,  namely,  the  re- 
moval  of  the  cathedral  from  Old  Sarum,  and  tlie 

rebuilding  it  on  a  more  convenient  site.  Many  con- 
ferences  were  held  of  the  canons  with  the  view  of 

carrying  out  the  undertaking.  The  king,  Hichard  L, 
is,  moreover,  said  to  have  given  it  his  royal  sanction 
and  support,  though  how  far  this  implied  more  than  fair 
words  from  one  who,  as  regards  Sarum,  was  rafcher  the 
exactor  of  benefits  for  himself  than  as  in  any  sense  its 

l:)enefactor,  it  is  not  easy  to  say.  The  writer  of  the 
Osmund  Register  would  seem  to  blame  bishop  Herbert 
Poore  for  its  failure  in  his  days  :  for  he  compares  him 

to  the  children  of  Epliraim,  who,  "  being  harnessed  and 
"  carrying  bows,  turned  themselves  back  in  the  day  of 
"  battle."^  He  admits,  however,  his  difficuities,  arising, 
as  they  did,  not  only  from  the  confiscations  in  the  days  o£ 
Richard  I.,  but  from  the  yet  more  cruel  exactions  in  that 

o£  John,  whom  he  designates  as  "  rex  crudelissimus." 
And,  without  doubt,  the  days  were  evil ;  it  is  hardly  to 
be  wondered  at  that  Ptoger  de  Hoveden,  who  died  about 
this  time,  expressed  his  belief  that  the  devil  was  just 

then  unloosed,  so  "  redolent  of  curses  was  the  atmosphere 

"  in  which  his  last  days  were  spent."  ̂  
King  Richard  died  April  6,  1199.    A  few  weeks  affcer-      1199. 

wards,  John  was  crowned  in  the  church  of  S.  Peter  at 

Westminster.     On  the  day  of  his  coronation  he  made 

the  archbishop  of  Canterbury,  Hubert  Walter,  his  chan- 

cellor.'"^      Among  the  bishops  who,  together  with  man}' 

^  O.R.,  ii.  3,  4. 

-  R.  (le  Hovedeu,  iv.,  Ixxvi. 

■^  IToveden  (iv.  90)  tclls  us  that 

Kugh  Bardulf  ?poke  rather  freel^- 
to  liim  on  liis  acceptauce  of  this 

office.      "  Duni   ploriaretur   iii    pe- 
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earls    and    barons,  were  present  on  that  occasion  was 
Herbert  Poore. 

He  also  acted  from  time  to  time  as  one  of  the  king's 
justices  at  Westminster ;  and  early  in  the  year  1200  we 
find  him  engaged  in  the  good  work  of  reconciling 
Geoffrey,  archbishop  of  York,  with  the  dean  and 
chapter  of  his  cathedral.  Serious  difierences  had  long 
prevailed  at  York  :  they  were  hardly  to  be  wondered  at, 
when  we  remember  how  GeofFrey  Plantagenet,  who  was 

an  illegitimate  son  of  Henry  II.  (and  so  half-brother  to 
Richard  I.  and  John),  had  been  forced  upon  them  as 
archbishop  (despite  of  the  strong  remonstrances  of  Hubert 
Walter,  then  dean,  and  of  his  chapter),  even  before  lie 

was  in  holy  orders  ;  how  he  hekl  the  temporah*ties  of  the 
see  witliout  consecration  at  all ;  and  with  what  reckless- 
ness  he  bestowed  patronage  on  unfit  and  even  unwortliy 
persons.  At  last,  towards  the  end  of  this  same  year, 
a  formal  peace  was  concluded  at  Westminster,  bishop 
Herbert  Poore  and  Alan,  abbot  of  Tewkesbury,  the  last 

judges  delegate  appointed  by  the  pope,  being  accepted 
as  arbitrators.  After  long  discussion,  Geoffrey  received 
to  the  kiss  of  peace  William  Lestard,  archdeacon  of 
Nottingham,  Reginakl  Arundel,  the  precentor,  and  last 
of  all  Simon,  the  dean.  All  personal  enmity  being  now 
at  an  end,  all  further  questions  were  to  be  settled  in  the 

chapter-house  at  York.^ 

"  testate  illa,  et  multa  jactaret  de 
"  familiaritate  regis,  Hugo  Bardulfi 
"  respondit  ei, — Domine  salva  pace 

"  vestra  loquar,  certe  si  bene  con- 
"  sideraretis  nomiuis  vestri  poten- 
"  tiam,  et  honoris  dignitatera,  non 

"  deberetis  jugura  servitutis  vobis 

"  imponere  :  quia  nunquam  audivi- 
"  mus  vel  vidimus  de  archiepiscopo 
"  fiericanceIlarium,seddccancelIario 

"  vidimus  fieri  archiepiscopum." 
'  The  whole  history  of  the  dis- 

j)ute  of  Geoffrey  with  those  who 

opi»osed    his    election,    an<l    subse- 

quently  with  his  chapter  generally, 

is  given  in  the  preface  to  vol.  iv.  of 

R.  de  Hoveden,  pp.  xl.-lxxvi.  Ilis 
bitterest  opponent,  from  first  to  last, 
would  seera  to  have  been  Hubert 

Walter,  archbishop  of  Canterbury, 

who,  it  is  more  than  hinted  by  some 
of  the  chroniclers,  wasdisappointed 

in  not  having  been  elected  himself 
to  the  see  of  York,  though  he  was 
one  of  those  uominated  by  the 

canons  themselvcs  for  the  king's 

approval  in  11 8(5. 
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Herbert  Poore  was  present  this  same  year  at  Lincoln. 
when  William,  the  king  of  Scots,  did  horaage  to  king 
John ;  and  also  at  the  bnrial  of  his  really  great  and 

saintl}^  fr-iend,  Hugh,  bishop  of  Lincoln,  in  that  cathedi-al. 

But  thick  clouds  soon  again  overshadowed  the  epis-  Difficuities 
copate  of  Herbert  Poore.     From  the  King  himself — who  ̂ nsmg 
1  p     n    T-<       T  1  •  trom  the 
has  been  termed  the  worst  oi  all  Enghsh  sovereigns —  chaiacter 
he  could  expect  little  amelioration  of  the  impoverished  ^^? 

^  .  ^  doings  01 
condition  to    which  he    had    been   reduced.      Matthew  TvingJohn. 

Paris  telJs  us,  how  John  was  "  a  tyrant  rather  than   a 
''  king,  a  destroyer  rather  than  a  ruler ;  an  oppressor  of 
"  his  own  and  a  favourer  of  strangers ;  a  lion  to  his 
"  subjects,  a  lamb  to  his    enemies  and  to  foreigners ; 
"  losing  Normandy  by  his  sloth,  and  thirsting  to  over- 
"  throw  and  destroy  England  ;  of  money  the  iasatiable 
''  exactor,  of  his  own  national  possessions  the  invader 
''  and  destroyer ;  as  to  the  Christian  faith,  unstable  and 
"  unfaithful ;    a   corrupter    of    daughters    and    sisters, 
"  sparing  not  the  honour  even  of  his  peers  and  kins- "  men. 

The  death,  moreover,  of  archbishop  Hubert,  in  1205,      1205. 

was  unfortunate    in    one    respect,  as    causing   an  open  ̂   "IT^f 
breach  between  John  and  the  clergy.     By  his  personal  Arch- 
influence,  the  archbishop  had  been  able  to  repress  the  g^^^g^.^. 
kings    more    extreme    attempts   at    tyranny.       In   the  Walter. 
affairs  of  State,  as  well  in  those  of  the  Church,  he  had 

done  his  best  to  guide  the  vessel  safely  through  troubled 
waters,  and  to  secure  toleration,  and,  as  far  as  possible,  a 
charitable  construction,  for  the  acts  of  the  king.     But 

John  had  already  begun  to  feel  the  counsels  of  the  arch- 
bishop  a  curb  on  his  instincts  for  unbridled  tyranny. 
And  that  savage  passion  broke  out  in  an  uncontrolled 
degree   after  his  death.      Wendover  tells  us  expressly, 

that,  when   the  "  king  first   heard  of    the    archbishop's 
death   he  rejoiced  ;  for  he  j^rofessed  to  suspect  him  of 

R  8697.  U' 
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being  too  familiar  with  Philip,  the  king  of  the  French, 

who  had,  in  the  preceding  year,  conqiiered  Nonnandy.^ 

In  this  same  year,  moreover,  other  troubles  were  rife 

in  the  land.  So  severe  a  frost  jirevailed  from  January 

14"  till  March  22,  that  all  agricultural  labour  was  siis- 
pended,  and  in  the  following  summer  a  load  of  corn 
was  sold  for  fourteen  sliillings.  Nevertheless  the  king 

assembled  a  large  army,  as  though  about  to  cross  the 

sea,  and  ordered  a  large  fleet  to  be  collected  at  Ports- 
mouth ;  but  made  a  feint  of  so  departing  with  a  small 

company,  immediately  changing  his  purpose  and  return- 
ing.  This  was  followed  by  cruel  exactions  ;  he  took  an 
immense  sum  of  money  from  the  eaiis,  barons^  knights, 

and  religious  men,  accusing  them  of  refusing  to  accom- 

pany  him  to  the  continent  to  recover  his  lost  inherit- 
ance. 

Next  followed  the  well-known  dispute  with  the  pope, 
Innocent  III.,  arising  out  of  the  appointment  of  Stephen 

Langton  to  tlie  archbishopric  of  Canterbury,  wliom  the 

king  at  first  refused  to  receive,  and  for  electing  whom, 

in  opposition  to  his  own  wishes,  he  punished  the  monks 

of  Canterbury  by  expelling  them,  and  confiscating  nll 
their  possessions. 

Early  in  the  following  year,  hy  command  of  the  pope, 

all  England  was  laid  under  an  interdict.  This  fairly 

roused  the  nnger  of  the  king,  who  wreaked  his  ven- 
geance  on  the  bishops  and  other  ecclesiastics,  by  seizing 

their  property  and  confiscating  their  revenues.  Many 

of  the  bishops,  including  those  of  London,  Ely,  and 
Winchester,  who  were  especially  charged  with  the 

perilous  task  of  proclaiming  the  interdict,  fled  from  the 

kingdom,  and  sought  a  place  of  safety  abroad :  as 

Wendover  says,  "  instead    of   placing    themselves   as  a 

»  R.  de  Wendover  (Bohn's  Edit.), 
ii.  215. 

-  Wendover,  ii.  215. 
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"  wall  for  the  hononr  of  God,  as  the  saying  of  the  Re- 

"  cleemer  has  it,  '  when  they  saw  the  wolf  coming,  they 

"  '  quitted  the  sheep  and  fled.'  "  i  The  name  of  Herbert, 
Bishop  of  Sarum,  is  not  among  the  fugitives.  We  would 
fain  believe  that  both  he  and  liis  brother  Richard,  the 

dean,  remained  bravely  at  tlieir  posts,  and  did  what 

they  could  to  mitigate  the  horrors  of  those  sad  times. 

For  sad  indeed  they  were.  Whilst  the  interdict  re= 
mained  in  force,  a  period  of  more  than  six  years  in  all, 
church  bells  were  silent  and  church  services  ceased,  and 

the  whole  nation,  deprived  for  the  most  part  of  iis 

proper  guides  and  pastors,  seemed  given  over,  body  and 

soul,  to  the  destroyer.  The  only  exceptions  permitted 

at  all  were  in  the  case  of  the  baptism  of  children,  and 

the  administration  of  the  viaticiim  to  the  dying.  But 

in  no  case  were  funeral  rites  to  be  perforrned  ;  the  bodies 

of  the  dead  were  to  be  carried  out  of  cities,  and,  refused 

a  resting-place  in  consecrated  ground,  buried  in  roads  or 

ditches,  without  a  priesfs  blessing,  without  a  mourner^s 

prayer.2 

In  the  year  1209,  King  John  was  pronounced  excom-   1209-13. 
municate  ;  and  four  years  afterwards,  in  1213,  the  pope  King  John 

went  so  far  as  to  depose  him  from  his  kingdom.     The  P^^" 
intervening  years  were  a  period  of  wretchedness  and  of  excommu- 

insupportable   exactions,    such    as    England   had  never  ̂ ^^^^^- 

^  Wendover,  ii.  247. 

-  G.  de  Coldingham  gives  us  this 
graphic  description  of  the  desolate 
state  of  the  kingdom,  whieh  he 
compares  to  the  daikness  of  Egypt 

"  which  might  be  ft-lt,"  during  the  in- 
terdict, — "  Nudata  stabantaltaria  et 

"  lugubrem  desolationem  prajfere- 
"  bant  ;  non  assuetorum  devota 
"  cantuum  resonal)at  modulatio, 

"  nec  consolitaria  campanaruiu  au- 

"  dita  est  dulcedo.  Nulla  sanctarum 

"  solempnitatum  frequentia ;  sile- 
"  bant  omnia  quse  a  fratribu»  ad 
"  laudem  Dei  fuerunt  instituta ; 
•'  non  morientibus  singulare  sahita- 
"  ris  viatici  subveniebat  remedium  ; 

"  non  denique  mortuis  Christiana? 
"  sepulturaj  impensum  est  bene- 
'*  ficium."  llist.  Dunelm.  Script. 
Tres.  (Surtees  Soc),  p.  25. (s    2 
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Lefore  known.  None  were  exempt — not  even  the  Jews 
— from  the  extortionate  demands  of  John.  Attempts 
were  made  at  reconciliation  with  Rome,  and  Pandulf,  a 

sub-deacon  and  cardinal  o£  the  Holy  See,  was  sent  over 
as  legate  for  the  purpose  of  arranging  it,  and  for  this 
purpose  met  the  king  at  Northampton,  but  without  any 
immediate  success. 

At  last,  in  1213,  the  Pope,  at  the  instance,  as  it  woukl 
seem,  of  certain  bishops  who  were  still  enduring  an 

submissioii  eiiforced  exile,  laid  a  solemn  charge  on  Philip,  king  of 

kiiiT.*  France,  to  liberate  England.  Terrified  at  last  into  sub- 
mission,  the  craven-hearted  king  forced  himself  into 
the  humiliation  of  resigning  his  crown  to  Pope  Innocent, 
and  of  professing  that  he  held  England  and  Ireland 
subject  to  the  Holy  See.  A.  gleam  of  sunshine,  too  soon, 
alas !  to  be  darkened  again,  shone  on  the  kingdom.  Thc 
interdict  was  removed,  and  the  bishops  and  others,  who 
were  as  outlaws,  recalled  ;  tlie  monks  of  Canterbury 

were  reinstated,  though  at  a  terrible  cost,  for  each  de- 
manded  compensation  for  the  losses  and  injuries  they 
had  incurred. 

Then  followed  the  kings  quarrels  with  the  barons  ; 
the  meeting  at  Runnymede,  where  the  Great  Oharter 
was  wrung  from  the  king,  whose  word  was  never  to  be 
tr\isted  ;  the  election  of  Louis,  the  son  of  Philip  of 
France,  as  king  in  England  ;  his  arrival  on  our  shores 
with  a  considerable  army  ;  the  civil  war  raging  in 

England.  Wendover  describes  graphically  enough  the 

terrible  state  of  things.  The  kings  soldiers,  "  running 
"  about  with  drawn  swords  and  open  knives,  ransacked 
"  towns,  houses,  cemeteries,  and  churches,  robbing  every 
"  one,  and  sparing  neither  women  or  children.  Even 
"  th(!  priests,  whilst  standing  at  the  very  altars  with 
"  the  cross  of  the  Lord  in  their  hands,  clad  in  their 
"  sacred  vestments,  were  seized,  tortured,  robbed,  and 

"  ill-treated  ;  and  there  was  no  priest  or  Levite  to  pour 
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"  oil  or  wine  on  their  wounds.  The  persecution  was 

'"  general  throughout  England,  and  fathers  were  sold  to 

"  the  torture  by  their  sons,  brothers  by  their  brothers, 

"  citizens  by  their  fellows.  Markets  and  traffic  ceased  ; 

"  goods  were  exposed  to  sale  only  in  churchyards ;  agri- 

"  culture  was  at  a  stand-still ;  and  no  one  dared  to  go 

"  beyond  the  limits  of  the  churches "  ̂ — whither,  no 
doubt,  they  had  fled  for  sanctuary. 

It  was  no  wonder  that,  amid  such  and  other  troubles,  Herbert 

little  could  be  done  in  the  way  of  advancing  the  interests  ap^^g^^i''^ of  the  cathedral,   or  of  removing  it  from   Old  Sarum,  for  the 

during  the  episcopate  of  Herbert  Poore.    Many  consulta-  h^^cathe- 
tions  took  place  between  him  and  the   canons  of   his  diai  thus 

cathedral ;  nay,  at  one  time,  a  plot  of  ground  would  seem        ̂   ̂  * 
to  have  been  actually  secured  as  a  site  for  a  new  church, 

and  also  sites  on  which  the  canons  might  build  houses 

of  residence  ;  but,  with  the  great  losses  and  privations 
he  endured,  he  was  forced  to  abandon  the  effort  on  which 

he  had  set  his  heart,  and  to  leave  it  to  be  carried  out,  in 

more  peaceful  and  under  happier  circumstances,  by  his 
brother  and  successor,  Richard  Poore. 

It  is  interesting,  however,  to  notice  how,  during  that  Efforts 

one  "  ffleam  of  sunshine  "  of  which  we  iiave  spoken,  the  "^''^^^■*^^- «^  .       .  ^^'ss  made 
two  brothers  worked  togetlier  for  the  perfecting  of  that  for  the 

cathedral  system  which  had  been  founded  by  S.  Osmund.  ̂ "^P''^^^^- 
For   it   was    in    1213,   and  1214,  that    very  important  imd  due 

statutes  werc  passed  respecting,  among  other  things,  the  ̂^f^^i^!"^ 
custody  of  the  chapter- seals,  the  residence  of  the  canons,  cathedral 

the  apportionment  of  the  fruits    of  a    prebend   in   the  '^  ̂" 
event  of  a  vacancy,  the  dress  and  demeanour  of  clerks 

in  choir,  the  condition  of  the   vicars,  and   the  regular 

visitation  of  prebends  by  the  dean ;  and  these  embodied 

in  a  document  usually  designated   as   "  Nova   Consti- 
"  tutio."2 

'  Wendover,  ii^  952.  '  (      '  Sarum  Statutes,  pp.  7-12. 
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1217.         King  John   died  at   Newark  in   October    1216,  just 
,.  three  months  after  Innocent  III.,  with  whom  he  waoed 

of  Rishoi)  so  imequal  a  contest.  Early  in  the  following  year  bishop 

Pqqj,^^'  Herbert  Poore  was  gathered  to  his  fathers.  He  would 
appear  to  have  removed,  too  possibly  to  liave  been  driven, 

from  Old  Sarum,  and  to  have  spent  his  closing  days  at 

Wilton.  There  also,  it  is  supposed,  that  he  fonnd  his  last 

resting-place.  Whether  there  be  any  memorial  slab  to 
hiin  in  the  cathedral  we  know  not.  Nothing  would 
have  been  more  natural  than  that  such  should  have  been 

provided  by  his  brother ;  and  so  possibly  one  of  those 

fhirteenth  century  effigies,  which  we  have  some  difficulty 

in  identifying,  may  after  all  be  that  of  Herbert  Poore. 

Among  the  '' ornamentd,"  in  1222,  was  a  cope  of  red 
satin,  well  embroidered,  which  had  been  his  gift ;  and  a 

silk  embroidered  chasuble,  given  by  his  executors.^  His 
obit  was  celebrated  annually,  on  Januaiy  7th,  in  the 
cathedral. 

KlCIIAllD 
Pooui:, 
Bishop  of 
Sarura. 

1217-29. 

His  woik 
as  bishcp 

of  Chi- 
chester. 

Tlie  successor  of  Herbert  Poorc  in  the  see  of  Sarum 

was  his  own  brother  (frafer  (jermaMan),  RiCHAKD  Poorp:. 
He  was  a  native  of  Tarrant  (Crawford),  near  Blandford, 
in  Dorset.  He  had  filled  the  office  of  dean  from  1198 

to  1215,  aiid,  whilst  dean,  held  the  prebend  of  Cher- 
minster.'^  In  121.5  he  was  consecrated  to  the  see  of 

Cliichestci-,  lnit  liis  e|)iscopate  tliere  was  a  brief  onc, 
for  in  less  tlian  two  years  lie  was  recalled  to  his  niucli- 
loved  Sarum.  He  left  his  mark,  however,  at  C^hichester  ; 

for  whilst  there  he  o})tained  for  that  see  the  patronagc 
of  the  church  at  Hove,  and  founded  in  his  cathedral 

the  prebend  of  Hove,  afterwards  divided  into  two, 
vlz.,  Hove  Villa,  and  Hove  Ecclesia.  He  is  also  said 

to    have    purchased    the  manor  and    estate    of  Amport 

O.K.,  ii.  137. ^  liib.  Evid.  (C),  480. 
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in   Hants,  and  to  have  bestowed  it  on  the  same  cathe- 
dralJ 

In  the  Osmund  Register  we  have  a  few  expressions  chii 

irac- which  piace  before  us  clearly  enough  the  different  cha-  tenstics  of 
racters  of  the  two  brothers.     The  elder  is  spoken  of  as  brothers, 

"  a  far-seeing  man,  and    earnest    in  temporal  things "  Herbert 
(vir  providus  et  in  temporalihus  strenuus) ;  the  younger  Richard 

as  "  most  quiet  and  peace-loving  "  {quietissimus  et  paci-  ̂"^^'^- 
ficus)}     There    can    be    little    doubt   of  Richard   Poore 

finding  his   proper   place    among   the  "  devotional  and 

spiritual "  school  of  early  bishops,  of  which  Anselm  of 
Canterbury,  aad  Osmund  of  Sarum,  were  fitting  repre- 
sentatives. 

On   every   side   there    was   rejoicing    when    Richard 1217. 

Poore  was  translated  by  the  pope  to  the  see  of  Sarum.  General 

In    the    old    Register  we   are    distinctly  told  that  the  ̂ ^JJJ^^"^ 
church  itself  was  especially  glad  (specialiter  cestaahit),  appoint- 

because  he  had  ah'eady  been  known  there  as  a  pains-  ̂ s^^p^ 
taking  dean   for   some    seventeen    years,  though  sadly  Richard 
hindered  by  the  troubles  of  the  times,  and  was  withal 

a  man  of  learning  and  holy  conversation.     The  people 

at   large    moreover   rejoiced,  because  they  remembered 

his    loyalty    to    the    crown    and    nation    in    days    o£ 

difiiculty,    he    having    been    all    along    the    opposer    of 

Louis,  the  son  of  the  French   king,   to  whom   the  dis- 
affected    baroiis,   in    their    angcr  against    John,    would 

fain   have  handed  over  the  kingdom  and  the  govern- 
ment.      Gualo,   moreover,  the  legate  of  the  Holy  See, 

anxiously  promoted   (studiose  procurahat)  his  transhi- 
tion,  because  he  had  aiready  found  him  a  most  trusty 

adviser  in  "  the  management  of  the  ecclesiastical  affairs 

"  of  the  kingdom."     Hence   it  was  a  cordiai  welcome 

'  Stephens'  *'  See  of  Chichester,"  p.  73. 
^  O.K.,  ii.,  pp.  3,  4. 
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tliat  he  received,  when  he  came  back  from  Chichester 

to  be  wedded  to  his  new  bride  (novce  niiptai  suce) — 

ah^eady  no  stranger  to  him — the  church  of  Saruni.  "It 

"  was  the  Lord's  doings,"  says  the  chronicler,  "  tliat  all 
"  should  liope  for  what  God  had  provided,  and  that  God 

"  should  at  last  bring  to  j^ass  what  all  had  so  earnestly 

"  desired."^ 

Though  the  accession  of  a  new  king  had  so  far  im- 

l^-oved  matters,  as  to  lead  no  longer  to  divided  counsels 
among  the  prelates,  all  of  them  now  without  exception 

siding  with  him,  many  difficulties  still  remained.  The 

French  prince  was  still  in  the  country,  and  was  still 

adding,  froin  time  to  time,  to  his  conquests  in  the 
eastern  counties.  Some  of  the  nobles,  moreover,  refused 

to  acknowledge  any  of  John's  heirs,  and  kept  fast  hold 
of  estates  which  they  had  obtained  as  forfeited.  Many 

had  gone  on  the  crusade,  and  exactions  for  various 

purposes  were  being  perpetually  levied.  The  legate, 

moreover,  though  he  showed  energy  enough  in  threaten- 
ing  excommunication  and  other  penalties  on  those  who 
refused  to  acknowledge  the  young  king,  was  not  slow 

in  looking  to  his  own  interests,  even  demanding  pro- 
curations  from  churches  and  monasteries  which  lie  had 

never  visited  at  all.  The  state  of  the  kingdom  was 

wretched  in  thc  cxtremc ;  there  was,  indced,  "  just  cause 

"  for  bemoaning,  aye,  for  wee[)ing  over,  its  condition."  '^ It  was  a  real   rehef  when  Gualo  was  summoned  home 

'  O.K.,  ii.  5 

^  '*  Erat  autem  .  .  .  justa  causa 

"  gcmendi  ct  statum  legni  nicrito 
"  dcflcndi.  Jani  quippc  divisun)  in 
"  KC  erat  regnum  ;  jam  quidam  qui 

"  se  pridem  cxcrcitum  Dci  nomina- 
**  verant,  ct  pro  libertatibus  cc- 
"  clesisc  et  regni  se  decertare  jac- 
"  tavcrant,  filii  Hclial  reputati  sunt, 

'*  ct  infidelibus  comparati ;  et  hii 

"  proni  ad  schisma  suscitandum  et 
"  adinobedicntiamobstinati.  (Jlerici 
"  fautorcs  eoruui  tcnicro  tractautes 

"  imino  contaminantcs  divina,  cum 
"  se  ccrtissimc  scirent  non  tuodo 

"  suspensos  verum  etiam  excom- 
""  municatos."     W.  dc  Cov.,  ii.  236. 
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hy  the  Pope  ;  £or  the  chronicler  tells  us  that  he  returned 

with  an  "  enormous  quantity  of  money,"  acquirecl  during 
his  short  stay  in  England."  ̂  

Bishop  Richard  Poore  was  present,  on  June  7,  at  121 8. 

Worcester,  when  Sylvester,  bishop  o£  that  see,  dedi- 
cated  his  cathedral  church.  On  that  same  occasion  was 

celebrated  the  translation  o£  S.  Wulfstan,  o£  whom 

mention  has  been  already  made,  whose  remains  were 
now  reverently  reinterred  close  by  the  high  altar  o£ 
that  cathedral. 

But   no   difficulties    deterred    our   bishop    from    the  The  bishop 

great  effort   on   which    he  was  bent,    of    removing    his  get^to*^ cathedral  from  Old   Sarum   to  a   more  convenient  site.  woik 

The    relations,   as    has    been    already   intimated,    that  ̂ ^  the^^' existed   between   the   rival    authorities  of  Church   and  cathedrai 

State  whilst  the  cathedral  was  within  the  precincts  of  convenient 

the  king's  castle,  were  often  anything  but  amicable.    As  site. 
dean  Pierce  tersely  expresses  it,- — '*  The  bishop  held  the 

"  castle  but  as  a  keeper,  or  as  a  maistre  d^hostel,  or  as  a 
"  tenant  to  the  king,  only  in  trust  and  during  pleasure, 

"  often  put  in  and  out  as  the   king  saw  good."  '^     And 
Pope  Honorius  IIL,  in  his  "  bull,"  dated  March  29,  1219, 
authorising  the  removal  of  the  cathedral,  names,  as  one 
reason  £or  his  sanctioning  the  step,  that  free  access  to 
the  church  was  not  to  be  obtained  without  leave  o£  the 

"  castellan,''  or  governor  of  the  castle  (quod  non  patet 
a<litus  ad  ecclesiam  sine  licentia  castellani):^ 

^  "  Gualo  ....  tam  clericis 

"  quara  religiosis  varias  et  graves 
"  pcenas  inflixit;  quibusdam  sus- 

"  pensis  ab  officio,  aliis  omuino 
«'  beneficiis  spoliatis,  nonnullis  tam 
"  insontibus  (juam  reis  gravi  sua 

"  pecuniaj  redimcntibusciuantitate." 
— "  Vocatus  a  domino  Papa,  Ko- 
"  mam    reversus    est   cum    inji7iita 

"  pecunia,  quocuuque  modo  adqui- 
•'  sita."     W.  de  Cov.,  ii.  240. 

^  Vindication  of  the  Kiug's  So- 
vereign  Right,  p.  42. 

'^  See  the  full  text  of  the  bull  of 

Pope  Honorius  bolow,  ii.  5.  It 

is  given  also  in  a  transhited 

form  in  Led\vych's  *'  Antiquitates 
**  Sarisberiensee,"  p.  70."^ 
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Tradi-  There  is,  among  the  muniments  at  Salisbury,  a  docu- 

aajoum      ̂ ^ent    which    purports    to   give   an   account   of  all  the 
ofthe         circumstances  which  forced  the  bishop  at  last  to  seek 

proceed-     ̂   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^'  ̂ ^^  cathedral.     A  copy  is  contained  in 
ings.  a  manuscript  which  is  referred  to  by  dean  Pierce  and 

others  as  "  Miscellanea  Decani  MS.,"  and  is  said  to  have 
belonged  to  John  Davyson,  who  was  dean  from  1473 

till  1486.     It  is  entitled  "  De  "prima  fundctcione  Saris- 
beriensis  ecclesice."      A  translation  of  the   document  is 
as  follows : 

*'  It  is  narrated  in  the  annals  of  the  bishops  of  Sarura, 

"  among  the  acts  and  doings  of  Richard  [Poore],  of 

"  blessed  memory,  Bishop  of  Sarum,  that  in  olden  days 
'*  the  canons  of  the  church  of  Sarum  vvere  wont  to 

"  reside  within  the  bounds  of  the  castle  of  Old  Saruni, 

**  and  so  resided  up  to  the  time  of  the  above-named 

"  bishop.  But  in  his  time  there  sprung  up  a  persecu- 

"  tion  throughout  the  kingdom  of  England  from  the 

"  Germans  [Allemauni]  and  others.  In  consequence  of 

"  this,  the  King  of  England  gave  command  to  all  his 
"  sheriffs  and  castellans  that  they  should  carefully  guard 

"  the  royal  places,  and  preserve  them  for  the  royal  use, 

"  all  privileges  of  ecclesiastical  right  notwithstanding. 

"  Whereupon  the  kings  officers,  acting  on  such  instruc- 
'•  tions,  sought  how  they  might  by  some  contrivance 

'*  get  rid  of  the  canons  lieretofore  residing  within  the 

"  king's  castle.  And  this  they  managed  in  the  foi- 
"  lowing  way. 

"  It  chanced  that  on  oik;  rogation-tide,  all  the  canons 

"  together  with  their  attendants  went  in  procession  from 
"  the  close  of  Sarum  to  the  church  of  St.  Martin,  and, 

"  the  rogation  office  being  completed,  were  returning 

"  in  due  time  to  the  castle,  but  the  officers  of  the  king 

"  closed  the  gates  against  them  and  would  allow  none 

"  of  them  to  enter.  Whereupon,  as  children  to  a  father, 

"  and  disciples  to  a  master,  sundry  of  the  canons  went 
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to  their  bishop,  who  was  then  at  Wilton,  telling  him 
of  the  harsh  treatment  they  had  met  with,  and  in- 
treating  him,  as  far  as  he  could,  with  his  fatherly 
care  to  obtain  for  them  a  remedy. 

"  The  bishop  after  listening  to  them  is  said  to  have 

replied;  with  tears,  '  When  they  persecute  you  in  one 

'  city  flee  ye  to  another  ;'  and  then  he  added,  'I  vow 
'  and  promise  to  Ahnighty  God  and  the  blessed 
'  Virgin  Mary,  that,  life  being  granted  to  me,  I  wili 
'  labour  earnestly  to  build  an  abode  [cameram]  and 
'  a  church  for  the  chaste  Virgin,  the  Mother  of  Christ, 

'  away  from  the  king's  castle,  and  removed  from  the 
'  royal  power  ;  and  you,  my  children,  bear  ye  your 
*  burden  yet  a  little  while,  for  verily  the  days  are 
'  evil.'  And  thus  he  comforted  them. 

"  After  these  things,  the  bishop  went  to  the  King  of 
England  praying  permission  to  build  for  himself  and 
his  clerks  [liuis  clericis]  a  new  church  in  honour  of 

the  blessed  Virgin,  alleging  the  injury  done  to  him- 
self  and  his  canons,  and  to  the  church  of  the  blessed 

Mary,  in  the  time  of  the  persecution,  and  adding  that 
such  foundation  sliould  not  be  in  derogation  of  the 
rights  of  the  king  or  of  the  kingdom  ;  and  further 
asking  from  the  king,  as  from  his  own  lord,  a  helping 

hand  [muMus  adjustrices].  The  king  graciously  as- 

sented  to  the  bishop's  prayer,  and  moreover  gave  him 

permission  to  go  to  the  Supreme  Pontifl*  at  Rome, 
asking  for  his  sanction  also  for  the  building  of  his 
church.  Whereupon  the  bishop,  giving  thanks  to 

God,  and  placing  his  manors,  and  his  chattels  niove- 
able  and  immoveable  [catalla  raobilia  et  immobilia], 

as  a  pledge  in  the  king's  hands,  went  to  the  court  of 
Rome,  and  asked  from  thc  pope  a  license  to  found 

the  aforesaid  church.  The  Supreme  Pontiff'  not  only 
assented,  but  graciously  gave  the  bishop  a  letter  ad- 
dressed  to  the  king,  in  which  hc  urged  him,  as  far 
as  he  might,  to  assist  thc  bishop  in  carrying  out  his 
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work.  The  bishop  left  the  pope  with  joy,  and  was 
hastening  back  to  his  own  country.  Whilst  on  the 
way,  there  niet  him  a  messenger  who  told  him  that 
the  King  of  England  was  dead.  When  the  bishop 
heard  this  he  began  to  meditate  seriously  within 
himself,  fearing  lest  all  his  trouble  had  been  in  vain. 
But  when  eventide  was  come,  and  the  holy  man  had 
given  himself  to  sleep,  there  appeared  to  him  in  his 
dream  the  glorious  Virgin,  who  straightway  consoled 
him,  and  bidding  liim  cast  away  his  fears,  and  with 

perseverance  carry  out  the  wishes  of  his  heart,  pro- 
mised  to  be  his  helper  (adjutrix)  in  all  his  difficulties. 
Awaking  from  his  sleep  the  bishop  was  not  a  little 
comforted,  and  straightway  hastened  homewards. 
Meanwhile  a  new  king  (Henry  III.)  had  been  crowned, 
and  was  tarrvin^:  awhile  at  Westminster.  To  him 

therefore  the  bishop,  the  first  to  approach  him  with 
a  prayer  after  his  coronation,  went  without  fear,  and 
asked  permission  to  transfer  his  church  from  the  castle 

at  Saruni.  The  king,  guided  by  sound  counsel,  as- 

sented  to  the  bishop's  prayer,  and  withal  gave  a  royal 
charter  bestowing  upon  him  and  his  successors,  and 
on  the  church  of  the  blessed  Mary  at  Sarum,  royal 
privileges  ;  adding  sundry  gifts,  and  promising  more. 
As  soon  as  the  lioly  ])astor  returned  to  his  flock  he 

called  tliem  all  togetliei',  priests  and  peo})le,  and  tlien 
told  them  wliat  he  had  done,  and  what  had  befallen 

him  on  the  way,  and  what  were  his  hopes  for  his 
church,  whereupon  in  their  gratitude  they  chanted 

forth  with  joy,  '  Blessed  be  he  that  cometh  in  the 
*  name  of  the  Lord.' 

"  Meanwhile  the  holy  bishop  betakes  him  to  his  work, 
anxious  now  to  find  a  proper  sitc  whereon  to  build 
liis  church.  At  last  he  bethought  himself  that  he 
might  obtain  one  from  the  Abbess  of  Wilton,  by 

reason  of  thc  suri-ounding  advantages  of  water  and 
wood,   and  a  good  town,   already   famou»   and    sup^ 
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piied  witli  all  necessary  tliings.     Accordingly  lie  pro- 
posed  to  the  abbess  that  he  should  build  liis  church 
in   a   meadow   close    by    Wilton.      But   when,    on   a 
certain  occasion,  the  bishop  went  over  to  Wilton  on 
this  business,  to  examine  the  proposed  site,  a  certain 
old  seamstress   {qucedam  vetula  filatrix)  said  to  one 

of  her  companions,  '  I   marvel,'  quoth  she,   '  concern- 
'  ing  that  bishop  who  cometh  over  so  often  to  Wilton : 
'  perchance  he  meaneth  to  marry  the  abbess,  for  since 
'  he    came    from    Rome    he    so    often    cometh    hither. 

'  Methinks  the  Holy  Father  may  perhaps  have  granted 

'  him  a  dispensation,  so  that  he  may  take  her  to  wife.' 
But  her  companion  answered  her,  '  Nay,  it  is  not  so  ; 
'  it  is   a  false  report  concerning  the  holy  man.     He 
'  meaneth    to    transfer   his   church    and   his    close  to 

'  Wilton,    ancl    therefore    he    cometh    hither.'      Then 
answered  that  old  seamstress,  '  Hath  not  the  bishoj) 

'  land  of  his  own,  but  that  he  must  needs  spoil  the 
'  abbess  ?     Verily  he  hath  many  more  sites  on  which 

'  he  may  build  his   church  besides   this   at   Wilton.' 
When  the  holy  man  heard  of  these  words,  he  straight- 
way  bethought  himself  of  choosing  a  site  on  his  own 

proper  dem^sne  {in   dominio    suo  'proprio).     But  lie 
was  troubled  in  mind,  and  so  commended  himself  to 

the  Most  High  God,  by  whose  Providence  no  one  is 
deceived,   and  to  the   blessed  Virgin  Mary.     On  the 
following  night  he  was  comforted  by  a  certain  vision. 

There    appeared  '  to   him    the    blessed    Virgin    Mary, 
telling  him  that  he  should  choose  as  the  site,  whereon 
to   build  his    church,  a  place   called   Myrfeld.     The 
bishop,  much  comforted  by  the  vision,  gave   thanks 
to  God.     A  few  days  afterwards,  as  the  bishop,  unable 
to   recollect   where    there    was   a   place  of  the  name 
indicated  to  him,  was  wallcing  out,  Almighty  God  so 

ordering  it,  one  of  his  servants  exclaimed  in  his  hear- 
ing  that  he  saw  a  yoke  of  oxen  in  a  meadow  which 
he  called  by  the  name  of  Myrfeld.     Whereupon  tlie 
bishop  inquired  of  the  peo})le  standing  around  more 
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"  particularly  concerning  that  place,  and  having  certi- 
"  fied  himself  respecting  it,  foimded  there  the  venerable 
"  church  of  the  Blessed  Mary  at  Saruiu,  in  the  year  of 
"  gi-ace  1220;  to  wit,  on  the  day  of  St.  Vitalis  the 

"  Martyr,  in  the  nionth  of  April." 

The  legen  J 
prohably 
truo  in 
suhstancc, 
ihougli 
not  in 
iletail. 

Of  course  sonie  allowancc  inust  bo  niade  for  the  letren- 
dary  forni  of  the  above  narrative.  Tliero  are  chronologieal 

difhculties  in  "a  literal  accoptation  of  its  statenients,  inas- 
much  as  Richard  Poore  did  not  becomc  bishop  of  Sarum 
till  after  the  accession  of  Henry  III.  to  the  throne ;  nor 
have  we  any  account  elsewhere  of  the  visit  to  Rome  of 
which  it  speaks.  Still  there  are  certain  facts  which  it 
seems  fairly  enough  to  establish,  as  to  the  various  efForts 
made  from  time  to  time  to  remove  the  cathedral  and 

the  see  from  Old  Sarum,  and  also  as  to  a  site  having 
])een  at  last  found  on  land  belonging  to  bishop  Richard 

Poore  himself,  in  fact,  on  his  'pTivate  pTOperty ;  for  the 

expression  iii  the  original,  ̂^ in  dominio  siio  pToprio'' 
can  mean  no  less  than  this.  The  reverence  of  the  age 
for  the  blessed  Virgin  may  well  account,  too,  for  the  idea 

which  at  all  events  was  at  one  time  prevalent — per- 
baps  there  are  some  that  cling  to  it  even  to  this  day — 

that  the  name  "  Myr-field  "  was,  after  all,  but  a  form 
of  ''  Mary-Jield."  A  far  simpler  explanation,  however, 
is  to  be  found  in  the  fact,  that  the  site  chosen  was  at 

the  very  point  of  junction  of  the  three  ancient  hundreds 

of  Underditch,  Alderbury,  and  Cawdon,  and  was  there- 
fore  naturally  enough  called  mcer-felde,  i.e.,  houndary- 
field.  To  tbis  day,  the  wall  or  boundary  of  the  Close 
at  Sarum,  which  itself  is  in  the  hundred  of  Underditch, 

is  the  division  between  the  cathedral  precincts  and  the 
parish  of  Biitford,  which  is  in  the  hundred  of  Cawdon. 

Various  It  will  be  well  to  trace,  as  they  are  placed  before  us 
steps  jj^  formal  documents,  the  various  steps  that  were  taken taken  in  .                                                             '           . 

furthe-  for   cariying   out  the    great   work    of   Richard    Poore's 
rance  of  episcopate — the  Imilding  a  cathedral  at  New  Sarum. 
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summoned    his"^f,^"^T^ 
cathearal. 

1218. 

Very  shoitly  after  his  return,  as  bishop,  to  Sarum,  the  build- 
active  effbrts  were  commenced.  He 

chapter — all  his  canons,  that  is,  the  only  sense  in  which 

"  chapter "  is  used  in  olden  days  ̂ — and  took  counsel 
witli  them.  Without  their  conciirrence  he  could,  and 

would,  do  nothing.  Well  acquainted,  as  he  was,  with 
the  ]a  ws  and  customs  of  his  church,  lie  fullv  recoojnised 
the  canons  of  his  cathedral  as  forming  together  one 
corporate  body,  with  the  bishop  at  their  head,  for  the 
service  of  the  cathedral  and  the  administration  of  the 

diocese.^  Amongst  those  who  formed  the  "  chapter  "  on 
this  occasion  were  Adam  of  Ivilchester  (or  Ilchester), 

the  dean,  and  William  de  Wanda,  who  had  quite  re- 
cently  been  appointed  precentor,  It  was  determined, 
ttrst  of  all,  to  send  special  messengers  to  Rome,  asking 

permission  from  tbe  pope  for  the  removal  of  the  cathe- 
dral  and  for  the  blessing  of  the  Holy  Fathei  on  the 
undertaking;  and,  secondly,  as  their  own  offering,  to 
devote  a  specified  portion  of  their  revenues  for  the  next 

seven  years  to  the  furtherance  of  the  good  work.''^    They 

'  80  it  is  expressly  stated  iu  the 
Statntes  of  Lincoln  Cathedral  :  — 

"  Qiiinquaginta  et  sex  canonici 
"  cum  capite  suo  corpus  et  capitu- 
"  Jum  constituunt  ;  negotia  eccle- 

"  siae  et  secreta  tractant.''  Novum 
TJegistrum,  p.  28 

-  The  scrupulous  way  in  which 

Bishop  Richard  Poore  alwaj^s  cou- 
sulted  his  chapter  is  especially  to 
be  noticed  ;  many  instances  of  this 
will  occur  in  the  course  of  the  nar- 
rative.  He  must  have  been  well  aware 

of  the  reproof  administered  not  many 
years before  by  Pope  Alexander  III. 

(in  1180)  to  the  Patriarcli  of  Jeru- 
salem  for  making;  certain  appoint- 
ments  without  consulting  his  chap- 

ler  : — "  Novit  tuae  discretionis  pru- 
*'  dentia,    qualiter  tu  et  fratres  tui 

"  unum  corpus  sitis,  ita  quod  tu 

"  caput,  et  illi  membra  esse  pro- 
"  bantur.  Uude  non  decet  te, 

"  omissis  raembris,  aliornm  consilio 
"  in  ecelesia;  tuae  negotiis  uti  ;  cum 
''  id,  non  sit  dubium,  et  honestati 

"  tuae  et  sanctorum  patrum  institu- 
"  tionibus  contrarium."  Decret. 
Lib.  III.,  Tit.  X.,  cap.  iv. 

•*  A  copy  of  this  decree  of  chap 
ter,  translated,  will  be  found  in 

**  Antiquitates  Sarisburienses,"  pp. 
72-74.  The  quarterly  paymeuts 
were  to  be  made,  in  the  chapter- 
house  of  Sarum,  on  the  feast  of  All 

Saints,  the  Purification  of  S.  Mary 

the  Virgin,  the  feast  of  tlie  Asceu- 

sion,  and  "  Ad  Vincula  S.  Petri." 
See  below,  ii.,  7-9. 
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1219. 

Acenieter 

conse- 
crated,  nii 

a  tenipo- rary 

wooden 
rhapcl 

l>rovidt'<l. 

Snndry 
canons 
seut  forth 

.sent,  inoreover,  delegates  from  the  chapter,  wlio  are 

described  as  "  summos  mmcAos,^'  and  who  carried  with 
them  letters  from  Cardinal  Gualo,  legate  of  the  Apos- 
tolic  See  in  England,  which  had  been  framed  on  an 
inquisition  taken  by  him  concerning  the  matter,  with 
the  object  of  laying  open  the  necessities  of  the  church, 
the  distresses  of  the  clergy,  and  the  inconvenience  of 
the  situation.  In  due  time  they  returned  from  Rome, 

ln'inging  with  them  a  buU  from  the  pope  (Honorius  III.) 
fuliy  sanctioning  the  work,  and  giving  them  autlioritj^ 
to  proceed  with  it. 

In    the    year     1219,    a    real    commencement      was 

^.  made,  for  the  bishop  seems  to  have  set  apart  a  portion 
of   the    site  as  a  cemetery,    and    erected  a   temporary 

wooden  chapel,^    in   which,   on  the   Trinity    Sunday  of 
that  year,  he  celebrated  divine  ;ervice,  on  the  same  day 

Meanwliile  the  chapter 

summoned  together — on  the  feast  of  the 
Assumption  of  the  Blessed  Virgin  (August  15th), — and 
then,  in  addition  to  certain  resolutions  concerning  build- 

ing  houses  of  residence,^  it  was  determined  that  the 
translation  of  the  cathedral  should  take  place  on  the 
feast  of  Al]  Saints  (November  Ist)  next  foUowing; 
and  further,  that  sundry  of  the  canons  should  go  as 

"  pi"eac1iers,"  or  collectors  of  alms,  in  behalf  of  the  new 

consecrating  the  burial  ground. 
was   again 

'  A.D.  1219.  —  "Inchoata  fnit 
nova  capelhi  lignea  apud  Novum 
Sarum  in  honorum  beata)  Mariaj 

Virfrinis."  O.T^,  ii.  10. 
-  A  decree  was  made  that  **  the 
heirs  of  the  first  bnilders  of  honses 

of  residence,  as  well  \icars  as 

canons,  should  receive  two  parts 
of  thc  valne  of  wliat  should  be 

built,  tlie  third  part  being  yielded 
for  the  land  ;  the  collation  and 

appointment  to  tiie  houses,  after 

"  the  first  sale  of  the  vacant  houses, 
"  to  be  left  to  the  bishop  ;  but  the 
"  family  of  the  deceased  person 
"  who  first  built,  or  the  persons  to 
"  whom  the  said  two  parts  wcre 

"  assigned,  were  to  remain  in  pos- 
"  session  of  the  said  houses,  till 
"  satisfaction  ■were,  made  of  tbe 
"  aforesaid  vahie,  according  to  the 
"  last  will  of  the  deceased  canon, 

O.R.,  ii.  11. 
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cathedral,  to  various  dioceses.     William  de  Wanda,  tlie  ̂ ^  eoliec- 
precentor,    went  to    the   dioce&e   of  London ;  Hugh   de  aims  in 

Garherst,  to  that  of  Winchester ;  William  de  Wilton,  to  various 

Exeter ;    Liike,    described   as  the    king's    treasurer,   to 

Chichester ;    Robert,    "  the    Scot,"    fittingiy    enough    to 
Scotland.^ 

We  have  given  to  us,  in  the  Register,  rather  a  graphic 

account  of  the  difficulty  the  bishop  experienced  in 

obtaining  the  services  o£  such  '■'  preachers,"  or,  rather, 
"  seekers  of  ahns  "  {immo  magis  elemosynarum  petitoTes) 
in  the  various  dioceses  of  England.  He  first  applied  to  the 

"  vicars,"  and  asked  them  to  volunteer  for  such  a  good 
work,  and  they  gave  their  assent  But  on  the  morrow 

they  changed  their  minds,  and,  notwithstanding  the 

bishop's  earnest  words,  declined  to  undertake  the  office.^ 
He  then  turned  to  the  canons  of  his  church,  and  with 

''  sighs  and  even  tears  "  besought  them,  for  the  love  of 
God,  to  take  upon  them  this  high  office  and  privilege. 

Even  amongst  them  there  were  not  a  few  who  excused 

themselves  on  varions  grounds,  and  the  good  precentor, 

who  probably  wrote,  or,  at  any  rate,  dictated  the  narra- 
tive,  and  was  himself  one  of  the  volunteers,  is  careful  to 

^  When  a  cathedral  needed  re- 
bnilding  or  repairing,  the  bishop 
selected  frora  among  his  clergy  a 

few  "  preachers,"  and  along  with 
themsent  a  sainfsshrine  {feretrum^, 
in  which  were  enclosed  relics,  to  be 

carried  by  young  clerks  in  proces- 
sion  through  the  country.  On 
reaching  a  town  these  relics  were 
forthwith  taken  to  the  church  and 

left  on  one  of  its  altars  during 

their  stay  there.  The  "  preacher  " 
spoke  to  the  crowds  who  flocked 
thither,  and  those  who  could  aflford 

it  threw  their  offerings  on  the  altar 
or  on  the  shrine.  Thns,  in  the  old 
statutes  of  Lichfield  (Mon.  Angl. 

viii.,  1257),we  read — "  Si  contiugat 
11  8097. 

"  quod  feretrum  debeat  per  aliquas 

"  partes  remotas  ad  elemosinas  colli- 
"  gendas  deportari,  solempnis  debet 
"  ficri  pulsatio,  quando  feretrum 
^'  affertur  et  quando  refertur."  See 
Rock's  Church  of  our  Fathers,  iii., 
481. 

2  There  are  in  the  Old  Register 
some  severe  remarks  on  the  vicars 

Avho  tlius  changed  their  minds : 

"  In  crastino,  vel  pravorum  consiUo, 
''  vel  instiuctu  diabolico,  quod  prius 

"  annuerant  peuitus  renuerunt,  nec 
"  unus  ex  omnibus  eis  inventus  est, 

"  qui  in  se  onus  istud  ob  ecclesioe 
*'  suae  honorem  susciperet."  O.R., 
ii.  11. 
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explain  that  those  who  wenton  this  errand  did  so  at  the 

cost  of  no  sniall  personal  sacrifices  : — "  instante  Nativ- 

"  itate  Domini,  relictis  propriis  domiciliis,  et  qufe  sibi 

"  paraverunt  ad  dies  festos,  peregre  profecti  sunt,  ini- 

"  usquisque  ad  regionem  sibi  deputatam."^ 
1220.  We  are  not  told,  as  far  as  1  know,  the  result  of  their 

Thefoun-  ̂ ^*^^'^'*^'  Enough  success  however  seems  to  have  been 
dations  of  secured,  to  justify  further  steps.  For  on  the  feast  of  8t. 

churdT  Vitalis  (28th  April),  in  the  year  1220,  the  foundations 
laid.  of  the  new  church  were  laid.     Tt  was  a  solemn  function 

proposed  by  the  good  l)ishop,  at  which  he  had  hoped  for 

the  pi'esence  of  many  of  the  chief  people  of  the  realm. 
But  the  king  and  his  nobles  were  on  the  borders  of 

Wales  making  a  treaty  with  tlie  Welsh.  Still,  though 

few  earls  or  barons  were  present,  the  common  people 

flocked  in  from  all  parts.  And  on  the  day  appointed, 

nfter  secret  prayer,  and  solemn  invocation  of  the  grace  of 

the  Holy  Spirit,  the  bishop,  bare-headed  and  bare-footed, 
walked  slowly,  accompanied  by  the  canonsof  his  church, 

singing  the  litany,  to  the  place  of  foundation.  There, 
after  an  address  to  the  assembled  people,  five  stones  were 

laid  b}^  the  T)ishop — the  first  for  the  pope,  Honorius  IIT. ;  — 
a  second  for  Stephen  Langton,  archbishop  of  Canterbury 

and  cardinal  of  tlie  Roman  Churcli  ; — a  tliird  for  him- 

self ; — a  fourth  for  William  de  Longespee,  Earl  of  Salis- 

V)ury  ; — the  fifth  for  Ela,  his  wife,  "  a  woman  worthy  of  all 
''  lionour  because  full  of  the  fear  of  God."  After  these, 
a  few  others  (qiiidam  magnates,  imuci  tamen)  each  laid 
a  stone  ;  then  Adam  the  dean,  William  de  Wanda  the 

precentor,  Hugh  the  chancellor ;  and  then  the  arch- 
deacons  and  canons  who  were  present  did  the  same, 

amid  the  acclamations  of  the  people,  many  weeping  for 

joy,  and  all  contributing  their  ahns  with  a  ready  mind, 
according  to  tlie  ability  which  God  liad  given  them. 

Within  a  short  time  severalof  the  nobles,  returning  from 

'  OR.,  ii.  12. 
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Wales,  canie  hither,  and  laying  each  their  stone,  boiind 

themselves  to  some  special  contribution  for  the  seven 

years  next  following. 

And  now  the  work  was  commenced  in  earnest.     There  p«rsoual 

is  a  tradition  that  the  good  bishop  watched  its  progress  taken  by 

from  time  to  time,  and  that  for  awhile,  at  all  events,  he  thebishop 

built  for  himself  a  kind  of  "  prophefs  chamber,"  in  which  progress 

he  might  lodge,  so  as  to  be   on  the  spot,  and  able  per-  ̂ ^  ̂^^ 
sonally  to  urge  on  the  great  work  which   he  had  under- 
taken.     And  tradition  further  marks  out  the  site  of  the 

bishop's  lodging  as  having  been  at  what  is  now  called 
Mitre  Corner,  but  which  in   olden  times,  if   I  mistake 

not,  was  an  hostel  designated  by  the  sign  of  "  The  Lamb." 
Till   quite    recently,  a   bishop,  on    the    occasion    of  his 

enthronisation,    started    in    procession    from  the   spot   I 

have  indicated,  and  a  very  old  custom  it  is ;  for  there  is 

a  document  by  which   certain  officials  of  the  cathedral 

are  declared   to  be  entitled   to  the  carpet  on  which  the 

bishop  walked,  some   to  that  strewn  from  the   "  Lamb 

"  Hostelry  "  (ab  ostio  hospicii  agni)  to  the  west  door, — 
others  to  that  from  the  west  door  to  the  high  altar, — or 

from  the  high  altar  to  the  bishop's  throne, — or  from  the 
throne  to  the  altar  in  the  Treasury.i     How  far  the  tra- 

'  This  is  to  be  found  in  a  "  Pro- 

"  cessional,"  of  the  date  of  the 
fifteenth  century,  iu  the  cathedral 

library  (MS.  145,  fol.  45).  It  is 
there  declared,  by  a  chapter  on 

May  5,  14.51,  held  under  Gilbert 

Kymer,  the  dean,  to  be  an  ancient 
and  laudable  custom  traceable  back 

beyond  the  memory  of  man, — 

"  quod  ab  ogtii  hospitii  agni 

"  uscjue  ad  cathenam  pannus  super 

"  (|uem  graditur  episcopus  in  in- 

"  thronizatione  sua  pertinet  ad 

*'  janitorem  ;  et  a  dicta  cathena  us- 

"  (pie  ad  cimiteriuui  ecclesia;  paii- 

"  peres   ad   dispositionem    ei^isoopi 

habeant ;  et  per  cimiterium  usque 

ad  magnum  ostium  occidentale 

ecclesia},  medietas  panni  pertinet 

bedello,  et  altera  medietas  divi- 

denda  est  inter  garciones  sacris- 
tarum  et  janitores ;  deinde  ab 

ostio  occidentali  ecclesitc  usque 
ad  ostium  chorl  sex  altaristis 

interioribus  paunus  pertinet ;  ab 
ostio  chori  ad  summum  altare  et 

abhinc  usque  ad  sedem  episco- 

palem  pannus  sacristis  pertinet  ; 

et  a  dieta  sede  usque  ad  altare 

in  thesauraria  pannus  pertinet  sub- 

thesaurario." 

h  2 
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^-^•^-  dition  I  have  veferred  to  has  inucli  tnith  in  it,  1  venture 
not  to  say,  still  it  is  one  of  those  testimonies,  the  force 

of  which  we  cannot  gainsay,  to  the  real  earnestness  with 

which  the  bishop  threw  his  whole  soul  into  the  great 

work  of  building  a  new  cathedral. 

Witliin  tlnee  nionths  of  the  solemn  inauguration  of 

his  new  uiidertaking, — on  the  morrow  of  the  festival  of 
the  Assumption  of  the  Blessed  Virgin  (August  IGth,  1220), 

—  another  chapter  was  hehl,  the  bishop  being  present  as 
liimself  a  canon,  at  wliicli  it  was  enacted,  for  the  greater 

security  of  the  performance  of  the  work,  in  the  event 

of  any  canon  of  the  church  failing  to  pay  what  he  had 

promised  to  the  fabric  fund,  that,  next  after  fifteen  days 

from  the  term  elapsed,  some  one  shoukl  be  sent,  on  the 

part  of  the  bishop  and  chapter,  to  raise  what  was  due, 

from  the  corn  found  on  the  prebend,  and,  so  long  as  the 

said  proctor  of  the  chapter  shoukl  remain  there  for  the 

piirpose,  he  was  to  be  maintaincd  with  all  necessaries 

by  the  goods  of  the  said  prebend.  And  if  the  prebend 

of  any  canon  failing  in  the  payment  of  what  was 

])i'oposed  were  in  any  other  diocese,  such  oanon  shoukl 
be  denounced  to  his  own  bishop,  by  the  letters  of  the 

cliapter,  for  his  contumacy,  and  be  suspended  from 

entering  the  churcli  or  from  celebration  of  divine  ser- 

vice,  or  excommunicated,  as  the  cha})ter  might  think  fit.^ 
Docease  ^^  ̂ ]^^^  close  of  this  general  convocation  of  the  canons, 

Dean  of  '  which  lastcd  for  three  days,  Adam,  thc  dean,  went  to 
^anim.  Suniiing,  where  he  arrived  on  the  octave  of  the  Assump- 

tion  (August  22nd,  1220),  for  the  purpose,  no  doubt,  of 

visiting  the  j^rebendal  estates,  and  inquiring,  as  was  his 

duty,  into  various  matters  connected  with  the  perform- 
ance  of  divine  servicc  there.  He  was  suddenly  taken 

ill,  and  died  within  two  days ;  namely,  on  the  eve  of  the 

foast  of  St.  Bartliolomew,  August  24th.  His  body  was 

brought  for  interment  to  Sarum, 

'  O.R.,  ii.  14. 
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William  de  Wanda  was  elected  dean  at  a  cbapter  held 
on  Sunday  next  after  the  Exaltation  of  the  Holy  Cross 

(September  14th),  and  we  have  a  very  interesting  ac- 
count  of  the  way  in  which  he  was  chosen  by  the  votes 
of  the  canons,  the  bishop  being  himself  present  as  a 
canon  (doininiis  autem  episcopus  qui  et  canonicus 

est),^  and,  as  it  would  appear,  promoting  his  success. 
The  Register  then  has  a  break  in  it  for  some  five 
years,  and  proceeds  to  describe  the  solemn  consecration, 
in  1225,  of  such  portion  o£  the  cathedral  as  was  then 
completed,  comprising  probably  very  little,  if  any  more 
than,  what  we  now  call  Lady  Chapel. 

During  those  five  years,  however,  botli  bishop  and 
dean  were  exerting  themselves  strenuously  for  their 

cathedral,  and,  according  to  Matthew  Paris,  they  suc- 
ceeded  in  enlisting  the  help  and  sympathies  of  many 

others.^  He  gives  us  what  he  calls  an  ̂ '  elegant''  distich 
in  memory  of  it,  which  it  is  not  very  eas}'  to  translate  : — 

"  Rex  largitur  opes,  fert  pr£iesul  opem,  lapicidse 

Dant  operam ;  tribus  his,  est  opus  ut  stet  opus." 
It  may  be  as  well  to  gather  up  a  few  incidental  no- 

tices  relating  to  thesefive  years  (1220-1225)  ;  and  more 
particularly  any  information  we  have  of  the  bishop  and 
his  fellow-workers. 

The  compiler  of  the  Old  Register  is  careful  himself 
to  tell  us,  that,  besides  the  real  commencement  of  the 
cathedral  itself,  two  other  notable  events  took  place  in 

the  year  1220.^     One  of  them  was  the  second  coronation 

Election  of 
Williain  de 
Wanda  as 

deau. 

Various 

lielpers  in 
the  work 
of  thenew 
cathedral. 

1220-1225. 

Events 

happenin^T 
in  the  yeav 
1220. 

1  O.R.,  ii.  17. 

-  The  worus  of  Matthew  Taris, 

"  Chronica  Majora,"  iii.,  391  (lloUs 
Edition),are  as  follows  :  "  Ad  quod 
"  opus  prouioveuduu),  uon  tautuui 
"  episcopus,  iuimo  rex,  et  cuiu  eo 
"  multi  uiagnates  uianum  poi  - 
"  rexerunt  adjutrieem.  Uudc  <|ui- 
"  dam  ait  satis  elegauter.  '  Kex 
"  *  largitur  opes,'  &c."  Thc  lincs 
ure   really    froui   a    pocni    cutitlcd 

"  De  translatione  vetcris  ccclesise 
"  Sarisburieusis  ct  constructionc 

"  uovae,"  by  Henry  of  Avranches, 
a  kind  of  court  poet  to  Henry  III. 

See  Wartou's  llist.  of  Euglish 
Poetry,  iii..  189.  In  the  poeui 
(which  is  iu  MS.  Cantab.  Univ. 

Lih.,  Dd.  11,  78)  the  words  are  : 

"  llex  igitur  det  opes,  l*racsul  det 

"  oi>cui,  Lapicidic,"  &c. 
'  O.U.,  ii.  14. 
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1-220.  at  Westminster  of  tlie  young  king,  now  tbirteen  year.s 
old  ;  tlic  other  tlie  translation,  on  July  7,  of  tlie  body  of 

S.  Thomas  the  Martyr,  a  function  at  which  the  king 

himself,  together  with  three  archbishops  and  no  less 

than  seventeen  bishops,  were  present.  The  day  was 

made  a  festival  for  ever,  and  is  so  registered  in  the 
Sarum  calendar. 

In  this  same  year  there  was  added  to  tlie  catalogue  of 

saints  the  name  of  one  who  periiaps,  from  his  personal 

character,  was  more  had  in  reverence  by  bisho])  Richard 

Poorc,  than  even  S.  Thomas  the  Martyr.  This  was 

Hugh,  the  saintly  Bislio[)  of  Lincoln,  wliose  memory,  as 

we  have  ah'eady  inentioned,  was  so  devoully  cherished 
by  our  church  at  Sarum. 

1221.         Early  in   the  year    1221,  Eustace  of  Fauconberg,  the 

f,  kino:'s  treasurer,  was  chosen  bishop  of  London.    Amongst Lousecra-  c?  '  i  o 

tion  of  the  consecrating  bishops  —  the  archbishop  had  not  re- 

BMiop^of  ̂ ^ii"i^Gd  from  Rome,  whither  he  had  gone  with  certain 
London.  relics  of  S.  Thomas  the  Martyr — was  Richard  Poore. 

Tlie  consecration  took  place  on  April  25  in  the  church 

of  St.  Peter,  Westminster,  tlic  monks  of  Canterbury  pro- 

testing  nevertheless  that  such  a  proceeding  was  in  vio- 
lation  of  the  old  and  accustomed  privileges  of  their 
church. 

Coun(  il  Soon  afterwards,  just  previously  to  the  return   of  the 

heid  by  thc  archbishoD,  Pandulf,  bishoi)   elect  of  Norwich,  resifjned 
archbishop  ,       ̂   ̂   '  ^  ,  .  ^ 
at  Tvondoii.  the  officc  of  Papal  Legatc.  In  the  following  January, 

the  archbishop  held  a  council  at  London,  with  the  object 

of  making  peace  among  the  barons,  the  princi})al  dissen- 
sions  arising  between  Randulf  Earl  of  Chester  and  the 

Earl  of  Salisljury,  the  uncle,  and  Hubert  de  Burgh,  the 

justiciary,  of  the  king.  At  the  entreaty  nf  the  arch- 
bishop  and  his  suffragans,  who  threatened  them,  if  still 

disturbers  of  the  peace,  with  spiritual  censures,  peace 
was,  for  a  timc  at  least,  restorcd  bctween  thcm. 
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In  tliis  sauie  year  also  we  find  ouv  bishoj),  together  Jjishop  K. 

with  the  bisho])  of  Winchester  and  the  priors  of  Merton  ̂ ,?"^"^  °"^ 
ot  the 

and    Danstable,   engaged    as    arbitrators    in    a    dispute  aibitrators 

between   Eustace  bishop  of  London  and  the  monks  of  "^  !^  ̂'^" 
.    .  .  Pute  con- 

Westminster.     The  decision   was  an  important  one,  as  ceiuing  the 

marki ng  the  claims  for  independence  of  episcopal  control  0^^110^^"" 
that  were  now  being  so  frequently  put  forward.     They  niouastery 

declared  that  the  monastery  at  Westminster  was  entirely  i^niuster' 
exempt  from  all  subjection    to,  and  jurisdiction  of,  the  ̂ i^"» 
1.1  n  r        1  episcopal 
bisnop  01  London.  controi. 

It  was  about  this  time   moreover  that  a  provincial      1222. 

council  was  held  at  Oxford — Walter  de  Coventry  says  it  p^.  ~    .  , 
was  held  in  the  conventual  church  of  Osney — when  a  council 
number  of  statutes  were  made  f  or  the  reformation  of  the  Oxfbrd  for 

church  and  monastic  orders  in  England.    At  that  council,  refonua- 
a  priest  who  had  been  guilty  of  homicide,  and  a  deacon  cimrch. 

guilty  of  sacrilege  and  theft,   were  publicly  degraded. 

An  apostate  deacon,  who  had   renounced   the  faith,  was 

at  the  same  time,  after  similar  degradation,  handed  over 

to  the  secular  court  and  by  its   sentence   condemned  to 

be    burnt.     A   woman    who    feigned   herself   to  be  the 
mother  of  Christ  was  condennied  to  be  enclosed  between 

stone  walls  and  so  starved  to  death. 

In  the  year  1223,  we  hear  of  the  death  of  Philip  king      1223. 

of  France  and  the  accession  of  his  son  Louis  to  that  Dg^JJ^f 
kinsfdom.     As  soon  as  the  latter  was  crowned  an  em-  Phiiip, 

bassy  consisting  of  the  archbishop  of  Canterbury  and  ̂ 1^^^^ 

three  of  his  suffragan  bishops  was  sent  to  him,  asking  and  acces- 
for  the  restitution  of  Normandy  in  accordance  with  an  soq  Louis. 

alleged  promise  which  lie  had  given  before  leaving  Eng- 
land.     The   demand  was  made  in  vain ;  it  was  pleaded 

that  the  compact,  if  such  it  were,  had  been  rendered 

void  by  the  conduct  of  the  English  theinselves  ;  and  so 

Normandy  was  permanently  lost  to  the  Englisli  crown. 
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Dissen-  Dissensions  also  again  arose  among  thc  barons,  the 

between  .justiciary,  Hubert  de  Burgh,  being  the  especial  object 
the  baions.  of  their  murmuring.  Moreover,  they  were  angry  be- 

cause  letters  were  now  sent  from  Rome  to  the  arch- 

bishops  and  bishops,  in  which  the  pope  declared  the 

king,  though  but  sixteen  years  of  age,  capable  thence- 
forth  to  take  the  chief  management  of  the  kingdom  with 

the  advice  of  his  counseliors.  The  earls,  barons,  knights, 
and  others  w^ho  held  castles  or  honours  or  towns  which 

were  under  the  king's  authority  were,  in  the  same 
letters  apostolic,  required  to  surrender  them  at  once, 

under  pain,  in  case  of  refusal;  of  the  censures  of  the 

church.  This  many  of  them  declined  to  do,  threatening 

a  resort  to  arms  rather  than  an  acquiescence  in  such 
commands. 

1224.  The  king  required  all  his  castles  to  be  surrendered. 

The  king    Among  those  who  at  the  lirst  refused  was  the  Earl  of 

demands     Chester,  wlio,  backed  up  b^^  ten  othcrs,  amongst  whorn 

render  of    ̂ "^^^  one,  Falcasius  (or  Fawkes  de  Breaute,  of  whom  we 
castles,  &c.  ̂ ]^ai]    hear    more  presently),  threatened   to  disturb  the 

pcace    of  the    kingdom.     They  all  save  one  submitted ; 

})artly  because  the  king  was  reputed  to  have  the  means 
of  enforcing  their  submission,   and  partly,  it  may  be, 
because    of  thc     exconnnunication     that    had    been    so 

solenmly  denounced  against  those  who  refused  to  obey. 

Storyof  The  une  who  for  a  time  cvaded  thc  king's  demand  was 
tawkes  dc  j^^y^yyi^^^j.    f\Q  Brcautc.     He  was   by  birth  a  Norman,  of Isreaute.  . 

lowly  origin,  vvho  had  been  advanccd  by  King  John  to 

a  comparatively  high  position.  He  held  the  castle  of 
Bedford,  which  he  refused  to  surrender.  Indeed,  when 

sunnnoned  to  aj)])ear  before  the  king's  justices  at  Dun- 
stable,  to  answer  for  certain  oppressive  cxactions  which 

he  liad  enlbrced,  lic  gavc  ordcrs  to  his  garrison  to  seize 

tlie  said  justices  and  to  Vjring  them  as  i)risoners  to  the 
castle  at  Bedtbrd.     In  the  case  of  one  of  these  he  was 
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successful,  for  the  brother  of  Fawkes,  who  was  in  com- 
mand  of  the  casth>,  captured  Henry  de  Brailroc.  This 

led  to  the  siege  of  the  castle  at  Bedford,  and  the  execu- 
tion  of  its  defenders.  Fawkes  himself  was  not  present 
at  the  siege ;  he  afterwards  surrendered  and  asked  for 

the  king's  mercy.  He  was  deprived  of  all  his  possessions, 
his  castle  razed  to  the  ground,  and  he  was  imprisoned 
until  it  should  be  determined  what  should  be  done  with 

him.  In  the  event,  he  was  banished  for  ever  from 

England. 

Early  in  the  year  1225,  on  the  feast  of  the  Purification      1225. 
(February  2),   a  council  was  held   at   London   for  the  councii 

purpose  of  providing  for  the  necessities  of  the  king.    The  held  at 
royal  request  was  supported  by  an  approving  bull  of  the  a  subsidy 

pope,  Honorius  III.     The  council,  before  consenting  to  ̂ ^^^*^ 
the  king's   deniand,    required    charters    confirmatory  ofgranted 
those  g-ranted   by    Kinff   John   securino"  their    old    and  J^  *^^' .  .  .  .  .  kuig. 

"  common  liberties,"  and  also  the  ''  liberties  of  the  [^riests;" 
and  these  having  been  drawn  up  and  duly  forwarded  to 
the  several  counties  of  England,  there  was  granted  to  the 
king  one  fifteenth  part  of  all  moveable  property  alike 
froin  clergy  and  laity. 

But  it  is  time  to  speak  more  particularly  of  what  has  Piogress 
been  going  on  in  regard  to  tlie  removal  and  buikling  of  cathcdral. 
the  new  cathedral  at  Sarum,  during  these  five  years. 
The  short  sketch  we  have  given  will  show  how  full  of 
anxiety  they  were.  Few  impositions  could,  we  think, 

have  been  more  ill-timed,  as  regards  thc  success  of  the 
great  undertaking  which  bishop  Richard  Poore  had  in 
hand,  than  the  heavy  contributions  of  which  we  have 
just  spoken  as  granted  to  the  king. 

It  was  a  noble  band  of  fellow-workers  that  the  bishop  Feliow- 

liad  gathci-ed  around  him  at  Sarum.     The  dean,  William  Jvitl/^'^^ 
de   Wanda,  thievv  his  whole  soul  into  the  i^roceedings.  bishop 

An  cntry  in   the  account    of  the    election   m    1229,  ofp^^jj.^,^* 
Robert  Bingham  to  the  see,  implies  that  had  it  not  been 
for  the  accidcnt  of  his  birth  William  dc  Wanda  woukl 
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probably  himself  have  beeii  the  successor  of  Richard 
Poore.  Then  as  precentor,  there  was  Roger  of  Saruni, 
soon  afterwards  judged  worthy  cf  advancement  to  thc  see 

of  Bath  and  Wells.^  Then  there  was  Henry  de  Bishopes- 
ton,  a  man  of  real  learning,  who  "  read  the  decretals  at 

"  Oxford"  and  then  "  governed  the  schools"  at  New 
Sarum — by  which  I  understand  that  he  was  chanceHor 

{ad  cujiis  ojjicium ^^evtinet  scholas  regere), — who  intrutli 
was  elected  dean  but  declined  the  offered  dignity.  Then 
as  treasurer,  there  was  Edmund  Rich  (or  Edmund  of 
Abingdon),  so  soon  afterwards  summoned  from  his 
prebend  of  Calne,  where  he  was  caring  for  the  interests 
temporal  and  spiritual  of  his  flock,  to  fill  the  chair  of 
Canterbury,  an  Englishman  in  name,  and  race,  and  heart, 
who  had  to  wage  a  weary  strife  alike  against  pope  and 

king — our  second  sainted  Edmund,  whose  memory  still 
seems  fresh  among  us  from  the  chapel  in  the  cathedral 
which  can  still  be  identified  as  his,  and  the  church  of  St. 
Edmund  and  its  once  noble  foundation,  dedicated  to  him 

in  this  city.  And  then,  in  his  archdeacon  of  Wilts,  who 

was  also  a  canon  of  his  cathedral,  he  had  Robert  Gros- 
seteste,  perliaps,  in  force  of  character,  the  greatest  of 
them  all,  soon  called  to  be  bishop  of  Lincoln,  and  whilst 

there  the  "  rebuker  of  popes,  the  hammer  and  despiser  of 
"  the  Romans,"  whom  neitlier  favours  nor  thrcats  coukl 
cause  to  swerve  one  hair's  breadth  from  what  he  felt  to 
be  the  path  of  duty.  Besides  these,  there  were  Robert 

Bingham  (liis  successor  in  this  see)  ;--and  Luke,  de- 

scriljed  as  the  king's  treasurer  and  dean  of  St.  Martin's, 
London ; — and  Martin  de  Patteshull,  afterwards  dean  of 

St.  PauFs;  — and  Elias  de  Derham,  described  as  ''rector  " 
of  the  new  church  for  twenty-five  years  from  its  founda- 
tion,  an  office  corresponding,  it  may  be,  with  that  of 

"  Magister  Fabricae  ; "-  -and  Henry  de  Teissun,  who  had 
been  the  delegate  from  the  chapter  to  the  pope,  and 
brought  from  Rome  the  bull  authorising  the  translation 

•  See  Freeman':^  History  of  the  Church  of  Wolls,  p.  106. 
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of  the  cliurcli ; — and  Philip,  abbot  of  Sherbovne,  who,  in 
virtue  of  his  abbacy,  held  a  stall  in  the  cathedral,  and 

who,  though  recently  opposed  to  his  diocesan,^  had  now 
made  his  submission,  and  no  doubt  worked  well  and 

zealously  with  his  bishop.  These  and  others,  a  goodly 

array  of  great  and  worthy  fellow-workers,  rallied  round 
the  good  bishop  in  his  efforts  to  build  his  cathedral. 

There  are  indications  moreover  that  some  contributed  Contribu- 

in  kind,  and  others  in  personal  labour,  to  the  work.  The  ̂ ^^^^  "^ 
expression  in  the  couplet  abeady  quoted  from  Matthew  the  new 

Paris,  "  Lapicidce  dant  operam,''  ̂   inay  fairly  be  inter-  ̂ ^ 
preted  as  implying  some  such  offering  on  the  part  of  the 

workers  in  stone ;  and  amongst  things  "  excerpted  out 

"  of  the  Martyrologe   Boke  at  Saresbyrie  "  by  Leland 
was    this   entry,    that    one    "  Alice  Bruer  gave   all    the 

"  marble  to  the  church  for  ten  years."     It  is  some  little 
interest  to    know,  that  this    same  Alice  Bruer  held  in 

dower,    by  gift  of  her  husband,  the    manor    of   Worth 

(Matravers),  in  Dorset,  and  further,  that  Downshay,  in 

the  Isle  of  Purbeck,  w^hich  is  in  that  parish,  is  the  "  sitiis 

"  manerii"  Now,  close  to  the  farm-house  at  Downshay, 
it  so  happens,  there  are  still  to  be  seen  the  remains  of 

worked-out  quarries  of  marble.     It  is  Iiardly  possible  to 
avoid  the  conclusion  that  the  Purbeck  shafts  and  capitals 
in  our  cathedral  were  derived  from  that  source. 

The  bishop  now  saw  the  new  cathedral  rising  from  the      1225. 

Grround.    The  alms  of  the  faithful  no  doubt  were  fyiven  un-  ,^         „ 
J3  ^  o  Consecra- 
grudgingly,   supplementing   the    offerings  made   by  the  tion  of 

bishop  and  his  cathedral   bod}^     For,   in  obedience  to  ̂^^^  Sslyaa 
   oompleted 

of  the  new 
liy  virtuc  of  his  office,  the  abbot  of  cathedral. 
Sherborne  hchl  the  elnirch  of  Sher- 

borne  as  a  prebend  (ita  ut  qui  Ab- 
bas  fuerit  stallum  in  choro  et  locum 

capitulo  obtineat).  O.R.,  i.  249. 
See  also  ITutchins,  Dorset,  i.  377, 
384. 

2  See  abovo,  p.  cxiii. 

'  Philip,  abbot  of  Sherborne 
(c.  1222-26),  had  entered  on  his 
ubbacy  without  the  spccial  authority 
of  Herbert,  Rishop  of  Sarum.  There 
is  adeed  (see  O.R.,  i.  26.5)  by  which 
he  pledges  himself  that  for  the  future 
no  abbot  of  Sherboru  should  be 

cnthroned  unless  by  the  Hishop  of 

Sarum,  or  by  his  special  mandate. 
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1225.  liis  directions,  all  priests  in  the  diocese  put  dying 
persons  in  mind  of  a  charitable  contribution  to  the 

cathedral,  and  in  niany  churches  throughout  England 
offerings  were  given  on  behalf  of  the  same  good  object. 
Hence,  in  the  year  1225,  the  bishop,  seeing  the  new 
building  sufficiently  advanced  to  admit  of  divine  service 
being  celebrated  in  it,  directed  William  de  Wanda,  the 
dean,  to  cite  all  the  canons  for  the  festival  of  S.  Michael 

and  AU  Angels  then  next  ensuing.  On  the  previous 

day,  which,  as  it  happened,  fell  on  a  Sunday,  accom- 
j)anied  by  Stephen  Langton,  archbishop  of  Canterbury, 
and  Henry  de  Loundres,  archbishop  of  Dublin,  the 
bishop  went  in  early  morning  and  solemnly  consecrated 
three  altars,  in  what  we  now  call  the  Lady  Chapel  and 

its  two  side  aisles — all  probably  that  was  then  com- 
l)leted  of  the  cathedral.  Entering  in  solemn  procession 

through  S.  Peter's  porch,  he  went  first  to  the  eastern 
part,  and  there  dedicated  what  was  then  the  high  altar, 
in  honour  of  the  Holy  and  Undivided  Trinity  and  All 

Daiiy  uiass  Saints.  There,  henceforth,  the  mass  of  the  Blessed 

Bicssed  Virgin  was  appointed  to  be  sung  day  by  day,  the  bishoi) 
Virgin  to  ottcrino'  for  the  service  of  that  altar  two  silver  candle- 

thcre  '  sticks  and  two  silver  ewers,  which  had  been  bequeathed 
to  the  church  by  Gundreda  de  Warren,  and  also  out  of 
liis  ovvn  property  ten  marks  yearly  to  maintain  lamps 
round  the  same  altar,  and  thirty  marks  yearly  to  the 
clerks  who  might  from  time  to  time  officiate  at  the  said 

mass — the  latter  arising  from  the  rectory  of  Laverstock, 
wliich  still  to  this  day  belongs  to  the  commonalty  of 

the  vicars   choral.^      Next,  the   bishop   consecrated   an 

'  Therc  are  some  four  distinct 

charterR,  by  which  provision  was 
made  for  the  niaiiitenance  for  ever 

afterwards  of  this  daily  service  in 

honour  of  thc  Hlesscd  N^ir^in,  in 
Lib.  Kvid.,  C.  500.  No  lcss  than 
ihivtecn  vicar^  were  recjuired  to  be 

preseut  (one  of  thcni  being  the 

.■sKccciitor  of  Sarum)  "  lioris  bcatic 
"  Maria;   aute   altarc    eju^dcm    di- 

"  cendis,  et  missaj  celebrandae." 
The  Lady  Chapel  was  commouly 

stylcd  Ihe  "  Salve  "  chapel  (capella 
dc  '•  Salve")  from  thc  daily  chant- 

ing  of  thc  hymu  **  Salvc  Tfginn  mi- 
scricordiai."  —  See  Sarum  rroces- 
sional  (edited  by  Dr.  Hcnderson, 

1882),  pp.  17,  170  ;  and  Sarum 
Fasti,  ii.  271. 
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altai'  at  the  east  end  ot*    the  noT'th  aisle  in  lionour  ofThree 
S.   Peter  ancl   the  rest  of  the  apostles ;  and  a  third  in  soiemnlv 
a  like  place  in  the  south  aisle,  in  honour  of  S.  Stephen  conse- 

and  the  noble  army  of  martyis.     This  was  bhe  solemn  ̂ ^ 
inauguration  of  his  great    undertaking.      Before  going 

down  again  to  the  bishop's  house,  they  spent  some  hours 
in  the  new  church — no   doubt   part  of  them  in  private 

prayer — for  none   knew    bettei-    than    our  bishop   tliat, 
"  Except  the  Lord  build  the  house,  they  labour  but  in 
*'  vain  that  build  it." 

On  the  foUowing  day — the  festival  of  S.  Michael  and 
All  Angels — the  grand  public  function  of  consecration 
was  carried  on.  First  of  all,  a  sermon  was  preached  to 

the  people,  who  flocked  in  numbers  to  listen,  by  Stephen 
Langton,  the  archbishop.  Where  it  was  preached  we 

are,  as  far  as  I  am  aware,  not  told  ;  it  was  most  proba- 

bly  in  tlie  open  space  between  the  bishop's  house  and 
the  southern  entrance  to  the  cathedral,  which  was  then  by 

S.  Peter's  porch,  which  was  not  removed  till  the  close  of 
the  last  century,  The  sermon  ended,  they  entered  the 
new  church  in  procession,  and  celebrated  divine  service 

therein.^  Many  knights  and  barons  were  present,  to- 
gether  with  the  archbishop  of  Dublin,  and  the  bishops 
of  Durham,  Wells,  Rochester,  and  o£  Evreux  in  Nor- 
mandy. 

Four  days  afterwards,  King  Henry  IIL,  attended  by  The  king 

Hubert  de  Burgh,  the  justiciary,  came  to  the  cathedral,  ̂ '^'^^cathe- 
and  after  hearing  the  mass  of  the  blessed  Virgin,  gave  dmi  with 

as  offerings  a  costly  piece  of  silk  and  ten  marks  of  silver.  cia^ry"^*' 
At  the  same  time   the  king   granted   the  privilege  of 

'  We  have  no  detailed  aceount  of 
the  consecration  of  the  cathedral ; 
it  is  not  worth  our  while  therefore 

to  draw  upon  our  imagination  to 
describe  the  ceremony,  which  was 
no  doubt  very  imposing.  AU  that  is 

8aid  is — "  Episcopus  intravit  novam 

"  basihcara,  et  in  ca  divina  solem- 
"  niter  celebravir,"  (O.R.  ii.  39) 
The  reader  who  is  curious  in  such 

matters  may  see  the  oflSce — "  l)e 
"  Ecclesia;  Consccratione  " — from  a 
Pontifical  of  Sarum  Usc,  iu  Mas- 
keirs  Monum.  Ritualia,  i.  162-20.3. 
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1225,  holding  a  fair  aiinnally,  from  the  vigil  of  the  Assump- 

tion  of  the  Blessed  Yirgin — eight  days  complete.  The 
justiciary,  moreover,  vowed  that  he  would  give  a  gold 

Text  ̂   set  with  precious  stones,  and  also  relics  of  divers 
saints,  for  the  service  of  the  church.  And  in  accordance 

with  this  vow,  a  short  time  after,  Luke  dean  of  S. 

Martin's,  London,  and  Thomas  Kent, — described  as 

"  clerks  of  the  justiciary/' — brought  the  promised  Text 
and  offered  it  on  the  altai'.  By  order  of  the  bishop, 
and  canons  then  present,  it  was  then  delivered  to  the 

treasurer  to  be  kept  in  safety. 

Koyal  Three  months  afterwards — at  Christmas-tide,  1225 — oiienngs  ^  ^  ' 
to  the  new  the  king  came  again  to  the  cathedral,  and  there,  on 

rathefirai.  jjoly  Tnnocents  day,  offered  a  gold  cup  of  the  weight 
of  ten  marks,  together  with  a  gold  ring  adorned  with  a 

i"uby ;  commanding  that  the  precious  stone  and  the 
gold  of  the  ring  should  be  aj^plied  to  the  enrichment 

of  ihe  "  Text ''  which  had  been  the  gift  of  his  justiciary. 

At  the  same  time  thc  "  Text  "  itself  was  brought  out, 
and  again  offered  with  much  devotion  upon  the  altar. 

On  the  following  Sunday  the  bishop  obtained  consent 

from  his  chapter,  that  the  new  chapel  and  altar  should 

remain  in  his  custody  for  the  seven  years  then  next 

ensuing,  and  that  tlie  offerings,  except  such  as  might 

he  given  specially  for  "  ornaments,"  should  be  devoted 
to  the  fabric  fund.  After  the  seven  years,  all  was  to  be 

})aid  over  to  the  treasurer,  and  the  proceeds  applied  to 

the  common  use.  And  as  regards  the  general  manage- 
ment,  the  bishop  committed  everything  to  the  care  of 

Elias  de  Derham,  in  whom  he  reposed  the  greatest  con- 

fidence.'- 

'  For  tho   precise  meaning  of  the  of  the    cathertral    for    twenty-fivo 
"  Text  "  sec  CJlossary,  .s.r.  yoars,  has   heen  siipposed  hy  sonie 

-  In  Hateher  aud  Henson,  p.  GOO,  to  have  heen  the    architect  of  the 
it  is  stated  that  Elias  de  Derham,  i  cathedral.      There  is  no   douht  of 

I      . 

of  whom  we  have  already  sj^oken  as  '   his   havin^-    huilt    tlie   original    ca- 

having  heen  "  rector  "  ( »=  director)  nonical  house  in  the   close   calied 
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One  event,  however,  was  destlned  to  throw  a  cloud 

over  the  joy  with  which  Richard  Poore  saw  the  great 
desire  of  his  heart  so  far  accomplished.  Within  a  few 

days  of  the  royal  visit,  of  which  we  have  just  spoken, 
there  came  another  distinguished  visitor.  For  on  the 

Sunday  next  after  the  Epiphany  (January  lOth,  1226) 

William  Longespee,  Earl  of  Sarum,  the  husband  of  the 

good  Ela,  the  foundress  in  one  and  the  same  day  of  the 

abbeys  of  Lacock  and  Hinton  Charterhouse,  himself  a 

truly  great  and  worthy  man,  having  returned  from 
Gascony,  where  he  had  been  residing  with  Richard, 

the  king's  brother,  for  the  defence  of  the  city  of  Bor- 
deaux,  visited  the  cathedral.  He  was  received  there 

with  great  joy,  a  large  processiou  attending  him  both 

on  his  arrival  and  his  departure.  Two  months  after- 
wards  he  died  very  suddenly,  not  without  suspicion  of 

treachery  on  the  part  of  Hubert  de  Burgh,  the  justiciar}-. 
He  was  the  first  that  found  his  last  resting-place  within 
the  new  cathedral,  having  been  honourably  interred 

tliere,  in  the  presence  of  many  bishops,  earls,  and  others, 

on  March  8th,  122G.  The  epitaph  placed  over  him  was 
as  foliows  : 

"  Flos  comitum  Gulielmus  abit,  stirps  regia ;  longus 

Ensis  ̂ 'aginam  cepit  habere  brevem."  ̂  
A  few  months  after  this,  on  the  feast  of  the  Holy 

Trinity,  1226,  bishop  Richard  Poore  removed  the  bodies 

of  three    of  his   predecessors — of  Osmund,    Roger,    and 

Sudden 
decease  of 

William 

Longes- 

pee,  Earl 

of  Sarum ; 

his  burial 
in  the  ncw 
cathedral. 

1226. 

Removal 
of  tbe 

remains  of 

prcviou5i 

"  Ledenhall,"  as  it  is  so  stated  in  a 
deed  contained  in  Lib.  Evid.,  B., 
No.  152.  Thus  much  also  is  certain, 

thiit  Elias  de  Derham  accompanied 
bishop  Richard  Poore  to  Durham  ; 

and  any  one  familiur  with  our  ca 
th(;dral  must  at  once  be  impressed 
with  the  striking  similarity  of  the 

chai^el  of  the  "  Nine  Altars"  at  the 
east  end  of  Durham,  to  many  por- 
tions  of  Salisburv.     That  addition 

was  certainl}'  in  progress,  if  not 
quite  completed,  during  the  time 
that  Richard  Poore  hehl  the  see  of 
Durham. 

'  This  epitaph  has  been  Englishe.i 

thus  :  — 
"  Long-sword,  his  feats  of  war- 

"  like  prowess  past, 

"  Finds  a  short  scabbard  long 

"  enough  at  last." 
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Bishop 
Richard 
Pooie 

bishopsto   Jocelinc     tVom    thc    precincts    of  the    castle,    in    which 

^ ath"dr  1     ̂^^^  ̂ ^^  been  buried,  to  the  new  fabric.     An  attcmpt 
has  been  made  in  previous  pages  to  identify  the  mouu- 
mental  memorials  of  them  which  are  stili  preserved  in 
the  cathedraL 

But  Richard  Poore's  work  at  Sarum  was  drawing  to 
its  close,  not  as  regards  the  progress  of  the  cathedral, 

reniovfd  1  o  but  as  concerns  his  superintendence  of  it.  In  truth  the 

Durham'  i'everent  transhxtion  of  the  bodies  of  liis  predecessors  to 
the  new  fabric  would  seem  to  have  been  the  last  public 

1227-1228.  function  performed  by  him  as  bishop  of  Sarum.  Among 
those  who  had  been  present  at  the  first  dedication  of  his 

new  cathedral  was  Richard  de  Marisco(=  Marsh),  bishop 

of  Durham.  Very  shortly  afterwards,  that  bishop  died 

suddenly  at  Peterborough,  probably  on  his  homeward 

journey,  and  his  decease  was  the  signal  for  the  usual  con- 
tests  between  the  church  and  the  crown.  Several  were 

nominated  for  the  vacant  see,  but  were  set  aside  by  pope 

or  king.  The  choice  of  the  monks  at  last  fell  on  Richard 

Poore,  who,  singularly  enough,  had  some  fourteen 

years  previously,  been  elected  to  the  same  see,  but 

refused  on  some  technical  ground  by  Pope  Innocent,^ 
He  received  the  news  with  unfeigned  sorrow.  His  own 

wishes  were  overruled,  and  a  decree,  issued  on  May 

14th,  1228,  for  his  translation,^  terminated  a  connection 

'  See  G.  de  Coldiiigham  (Ilist. 
Dunelm.  tres  scrlptores),  p.  29. 
II e  says  that  after  the  death  of 
Phili]),  Bishop  of  Dnrham,  iu  1208, 
"  monachi  Duulielmensis  Ricardum 

"  decanum  Salesberiensem  clege- 
"  rant ;  sed  electionem  suam  sub 

"  modio  ponentes  et  non  super  can- 
"  delabrum  apud  se  quinque  mensi- 
"  bus  in  sui  juris  pericuhim  occul- 
"  tabant ;  nec  eam  populo  declarare, 
"  nec  ad  dominum  Papara  referre, 

"  nec    Regi     volebant    exponere." 

At  p.  31,  Coldingham  tells  us  that 
the  pope  (lunocentlll.)  (juashed  tlie 
election  in  favour  of  John,  Bishop 

of  Norwich  (who,  by  the  way,  died 
beforc  he  succeeded  to  Durhani), 

the  electing  monks  still  clinging  to 

their  first  choice— -"  electioni  tamen 

"  animo  monachi  semper  adhare- 
"  bant." 

2  0.R.,  ii.  90.  Hist.  Dunelm. 
Scriptores  tres  (Surtees  Society), 

App.  Ixix. 
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with  his  much-loved  Sarum,.  which  as  canon, — dean, — or 

bishop, —  had  endured  for  well-nigh  forty  years. 

Richard  Poore's  episcopate  at  Sarum  lasted  but  little  Bishop 
more  than  eleven  years.  His  work  there  embraced  not  poorS 

only  the  rebuilding  of  his  cathedral,  but  the  extension  ^ork  at  - 
and  developement  of  the  cathedral  system.  A  very  im- 
portant  statute  regulating  the  residence  of  the  canons 
and  the  duties  of  vicars,  besides  the  mode  of  providing 

houses  of  residence  and  laying  down  the  rights  of  those 

who  built  them,  was  passed  in  the  year  1222,^  no  long  time 
after  the  appointment  of  W.  de  Wanda  as  dean  of  the 
cathedral.  Three  years  afterwards,  in  1225,  was  held  what 

is  called  the  first  chapter  meeting  {'prlma  convocatio)  '^  in 
the  new  church,  some  tliirty-seven  canons  being  present, 

on  which  occasion,  or  at  all  events  shortly  after  it,  othei' 
statutes  were  passed  regulating  the  contributions  to  be 
made  by  each  canon  to  the  new  cathedral,  and  to  some 

extent  qualifying  the  requirements  as  to  residence  in 
consequence  of  the  heavy  demands  made  upon  them. 

The  demand  of  the  king  for  a  subsidy  in  1226,^  backed  as 
it  was  by  letters  commendatory  from  the  pope,  not  a 
little  increased  their  difficulties ;  the  more  so  as  help  was 
asked  for  in  aid  of  an  expedition  to  the  Holy  Land 

within  a  few  months  afterwards  by  the  Bishop  of  Win- 

chester  as  the  papal  legate.  The  grant  of  one-sixteenth 
in  the  former  case  is  interesting,  at  all  events  in  one 
particular,  as  being  the  means  of  giving  us  a  complete 
list,  the  earliest  that  we  have,  of  all  the  ]:)rebends,  and 
of  the  names  of  the  several  canons  who  hekl  them, 

together  witli  their  respective  values.^ 

The    ordinances    respecting  the  prebend  of  Teynton,*''  Ordiuance 
which  were  of  somewhat  a  peculiar  character  (the  patron-  'espectinpj 

age  of  the  same  belonging  as   of  right  originally  to  the  bend  ot' 

heirs  of  its  first  founder),  and  by  which  such  rights  were  ̂ ^J"**^"- 

1  O.R.,  ii.  18.  I        '  O.R.,  ii.  70-74. 
2  Ibid.,  ii.  37,  4'J.  '  Ihid.,  i.  36.'i,  382,  387. 

'  Il)id.,  ii.  .").'),  77.                                 I 
K  8(;97.  i 
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finally  surrendered  to  the  cathedral,  its  revenues,  which 

are  described  as  large,  being  charged  with  the  paymeiit 
of  a  certain  annual  sum  to  the  communa  of  the  residen- 

tiary  canons,   who  "  bore   the  burden  and  heat  of  tlie 

'*'  day,"  are    to    be    attributed    to    the   time   o£   Bishop 
Annexa-     Richard  Poore.     In  his  days,  moreover,  the  final  annexa- 

prebend      ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  prebend  of  Calne  ̂   to  the  dignity  of  treasurer 
of  Caine     took  place,  to  the  end  that  he  who  held  it  shouhl  be  tlie 

dio-nity  of  hetter  able  to  meet  the  great  expenses  annexed  neces- 
treasmer.    sarily  to    it,    aud    to  follow  the  example   of  its  saintly 

holder    in  the  days  of  bivshop   Richard  Poore,   Edmund 

Rich,  afterwards  S.  Edmund  of  Canterbury. 

Bishop  Of  one  other  work  only,  sought  to  be  carried  out  b\' 

Poore's       bishop  Richard  Pooi^e,  will  we  make  mention.     He  and 
etForts  for    ijig  chaptei'   were  very  anxious  that  the  name   of  their 

zationofS.  rcvered  founder,  bishop  Osmund,-  sliould  be  duly  entered 
Osmund.     jj^  ̂ he  catalogue  of  saints,  and   made  application   to  the 

Pope,  Gregory  IX.,  for  the  puipose.     A  commission  was 

duly  given  to  the  bisliops  of  Bath  and  Coventry,  and  the 

abbot  of  Stanley,  to  make   inquiry  as   to  the  life  and 

miracles  of  Osmund  ;  and  among  the  last  ot'  the  acts  of 
liishop    Richard    Poore  nt   Sarum,  was  to  write  to  his 

dcan  and  chapter   expressing  his   earnest  wish  for   the 

accomplisliment  of  their  wishes,  and  uiging  them  to  send 

representatives  to  urge  on   the  matter.     The   efforts  at 
the    time    were    not   successful,   for  what   reason  is   not 
knovvn,  and  the  formal  decree  for  the  canonization  of  S. 

Osmund   was   not    issued   till   some  two   hundred   years 

afterwards.     It  was,  however,  a  fitting  close  to  his  long 

connection    with    Sarum    that   bisliop     Richard    Poore 
should    thus    strive    for    the    honour   of   his    Avell-loved 

church,  and  of  its  saintly  founder. 

Hisclosing  During  the  nine  or  ten  remaining  years  of  his  life 

spcnt  at  Richard  Poore  held  the  bishojmc  of  Dnrham.  Tliere 

Dnrham.     also,  as  at  Chichester,  and  at  Sarum,  he  left  an  abjding 

»  O.R.,  ii.  25.  I      =  O.  R.,  ii.  87. 
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mark  behind  him.  In  truth  he  was  a  real  benefactor  to 

ever}''  place  with  which  he  had  relations.  We  have  seen 
what  he  did  at  Chichester,  and  at  Sarum  ;  at  Durham 
he  had  the  good  fortune  to  terminate  the  disputes  which 
had  existed  between  the  convent  and  the  two  preceding 

bishop.s,  besides  discharging  an  immense  debt — Matthew 

Paris  ̂   calls  it  '  dehitum  inestimahile,"  and  says  that  it 
amounted  to  more  than  40,000  marks  (quadraginta 

millia  marcarnm^ — with  which  his  immediate  prede- 
cessor,  Richard  de  Marisco,  had  burdened  his  churcli. 

Of  one  work,  however,  carried  out  by  bishop  Richard  The  re- 

Poore,  we  must  say  a  few  words,  because  it  is,    so  to  of  a\eH^ 
speak,   blended  with   the  closinPT  scenes    of  the    life    ofgioushouse .  .  at  Tarrant 

this  really  holy  bishop.  He  became  the  second  founder  in  poj.set. ' 
of  a  religious  house  for  holy  women,  at  Tarrant  in 

Dorset,  which,  no  long  time  afterwards  became  incor- 

porated  with  the  order  of  the  Cistercians.-  Originally 
established  in  the  time  of  Richard  I.  by  Ralph  de 
Kaynes,  it  was  considerably  enlarged  and  also  endowed 
by  Richard  Poore,  who  was  a  native  of  the  place,  and 

to  whom  William  Kaynes,  great-grandson  of  the  first 
founder,  had  been  given  in  ward  during  his  minority. 
The  whole  society  consisted  in  his  time  only  of  three 
ladies  of  good  family,  with  their  domestic  servants  or 

lay-sisters,  who,  without  being  attached  to  any  of  the 
recognised  orders,  retired  from  the  world  for  the  purpose 
of  engaging  in  good  and  charitable  works,  at  the  same 
time  employing  themselves  without  let  or  hindrance  in 

pious  exercises  and  devout  meditations.  "  If  any  ig- 
''  norant  person  ask  you,"  says  the  good  bishop,  "  of 
"  what  order  ye  are,  say  that  ye  are  of  the  order  of  8t. 
''  James.     If  such  answer  seem  strange,  ask  him  what  is 

'  Chroniea  ̂ ra.jora  (KoUs  Edit.), 
iii.  391. 

-  Rot.  Itin.,  .'iO  n.  .-).  1».  S. 

1    1 
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']'lie 

"  Ancren 

Riwle  " probably 
liiswork. 

Ilis  (le- 
cease  and 
burial  at 
'l'arrant. 

"  order,  and  where  he  can  find  it  in  Holy  Scripture 
"  more  plainly  described  than  by  St.  James.  He  tells  us 
"  Avhat  is  true  religion,  and  what  is  right  order.  Pure 
"  religion  and  without  stain,  are  his  words,  is  to  visit 

"  and  help  widows  and  orphans,  and  to  keep  himself 
"  pure  and  unstained  from  the  world.  This  is  what  S. 

"  James  calls  religion  and  order." 
The  words  just  quoted  are  from  the  "  Ancren  Riwle," 

— or  "  Rule  for  Anchoresses," — a  treatise  on  tlie  rules 
and  duties  of  monastic  life,  which  was  addressed  to 

these  "  sisters  "  at  Tarrant.  And  there  is  every  reason 
for  believing  that  this  remarkable  treatise  was  the  work 

of  bishop  Richard  Poore.'  Certainly  his  great  learning, 
his  active  benevolence,  the  sanctity  of  his  life,  and  his 
tender  care  for  the  spiritual  welfare  of  his  friends  and 

dependents,  shown  in  the  pious  exhortations  which  he 
repeatedly  addressed  to  them  immediately  before  his 
death,  agree  with  the  lessons  of  piety  so  earnestly  and 

aftectionately  addressed  in  this  book  to  the  ''Ancho- 
"  resses  "  of  Tarrant. 

Well  !  to  this  little  village  of  Tarrant — and  the  monas- 

tery  whicli  he  there  re-founded — the  place  of  his  birtli  — 
after  all,  liis  first  love — tlie  thoughts  of  Richard  Poore 
reverted,  as  he  saw  his  own  life  drawing  to  its  close. 
He  would  now  willingly  forget  Durham  and  all  its 

massive  glory,  and  Sarum  with  all  its  chastened  loveli- 

ness,  and  say — "  Let  Thy  scrvant  turn  back  again,  that 

'  This  troatise,  iinder  the  title  of 

"  The  Ancren  lliwle,"  was  pub- 
lished  by  the  Camden  Society,  in 
IS.^iS.  The  cditor,  Canon  Morton, 

Vicar  of  Ilolbeach,  gives,  as  it 

seems  to  me,  conclusive  reasons  for 

believing  it  to  have  been  the  work 

of  bishop  Kichard  Toore.  As  re- 

gards  the  monastery  itself,  Matthew 

Paris  says  (Chronica  Majora,  iii. 

.392).   "illam    dcdit     Koginfe,    ubi 

"  sibi  elegit  sepulturam."  Joan, 
daughtcr  of  King  John  and  wife 

of  Alcxander  King  of  tlie  Scots, 

was  buried  there,  and,  hence  it  was 

somctimes  called  —  "  Locus  bene- 

"  dictus  reginaj  super  Tarente."  It 
was  also  called,  after  its  second 

founder,  —  "  Locus  Ricardi  Epi- 

scopi."  Sec  Ilutchins'  Dorset,  i. 120. 
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"  I  may  die  m  niy  own  city,  and  be  buried  by  the  grave 

"  of  my  father  and  of  my  mother."  And  so  to  his 
native  village  he  went,  there,  in  its  ionged-for  retire- 
ment,  to  prepare  him  for  the  Masters  call.  Warned  one 
day  that  the  time  was  at  hand  when  he  must  really 
leave  the  world,  he  assembled  his  attendants  and  the 

people,  and  spoke  earnestly  to  them  about  heavenJy 
things.  On  the  morrow,  when  liis  illness  increased  upon 

him,  he  renewed  his  exhortations  to  them,  asking  forgive- 
ness  if  he  had  offended  any,  and  then  bidding  them  all 
farewell.  On  the  third  day,  he  sent  for  his  domestics  and 
retainers,  distributed  gifts  among  them  according  to 

their  deserts,  and  calmly  settled  all  his  worldly  affairs. 
Then  he  took  leave  of  his  relatives  and  friends,  one 

by  one,  and  gave  them  each  his  blessing.  The  hour 
of  compline  had  arrived  ;  the  office  was  said  in  the 
chamber  where  lay  the  dying  bishop.  He  followed  them 
as  best  he  could  through  the  first  psalm  till  they  canie 

to  the  last  verse — his  lips  softly  murmured,  "  I  will 

"  lay  me  down  in  peace  and  take  my  rest,"  when  his 
gentle  spirit  fied.  Those  around  chanted  solemnly,  yet 

ho])efuIIy,  on — '•'  For  Thou  Lord  only,  makest  me  dwell 
"  in  safety." 

Matthew  Paris,  who  was  Iiis  contemporary,  speaks  of  iiis  cha- 

him   as    a    man    of   "  eminent    sanctity,   and    prof ound  7^^*^V,  ̂ l «^  '  J-  (lescribed 

"  knowledge."  ̂       It  is   for  the   former  that  we  chieHy  by  contem- 

clierish  his  memory  ;  well  worthy  is   he  to  be   enrolled  l^"^'^^"^^- among  the  saintly  bishops  of  the  churcl),  with  not  a  few 
of  whom  we  have  been  blessed    in   this   our  favoured 
diocese  of  Sarum. 

Leland,  whcn  he  visited  our  cathedi-al  in  the  year 
1540,  saw  a  tablet  in  the  Lady  Chapel  with  the  following 

inscription  : — '^ 

>  "  Vir  eximiae  sanctitatis  ct  profunda)  scieiitiaj  "     Chronica  Majora,  iii. 
391. 

-  Leland,  Itiuerary.  iii.,  p.  92. 
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"  Ex  Tabella  in  Sacello  8.  Marle. 

lubciiptioii      ''  Orate   pro   ANiMA    RICARDI    POURE    quondam 

L;uly  "    bARUM      EpISCOPI      QUI      ECCLESIAM      IIANC     INCHOARI 
Chapelut    a    YECIT    IX     QUODAM    FUNDO      UBI     NUNC     FUNDATA    EST Sarmii. 

"    EX      ANTIQUO      NOMINE      MlRYFELDE      IN      HONOREM     B. 

•'    VlRC.      MaRLK     3     CAL      MaI^     IN     FESTO     S.     VlTALIS 

"  Martyris    An"    Dni    1211)    regnante    tunc    Rege 

"  RlCARDO  POST  CONQUESTUM  PRIMO.  FuiTQUE  Ec- 

"  CLESIA  H^C  IN  ^DIFICANDO  PER  SPATIUM  XL. 

"  ANNORUM  TEMPORIBUS  TRIUM  REGUM,  VIDELICET 

"    ANTEDICTI      RlCARDI,    JoANNIS,     ET     HeNRICI     3.        Et 

"  consummata   8   Cal.   April   An<^    Dni    12G0.     Iste 

"  RlCARDUS      EpISCOPUS       FUNDAVIT       MISSAM       BEAT.K 

"  MaRI^   VlRGINlS    solemniter    IN    HAC    CAPELLA  QUO- 

"  TIDIE     CELEBRANDAM,     ET     appropriavit     rectoriam 

"  DE  Laverstoke  ad  sustentationem  ejusdem  miss^:. 

"  QUI  QUIDEM  RlCARDUS  EPISCOPUS  POSTEA  TRANS- 

"  LATUS  FUIT  AD  EPISCOPATUM  DuNELMENSEM  ;  FUN- 

'•  DAVITQUE  MONASTERIUM  APUD  TeRRAUNT  IN  CoMIT  : 

"  DoRSET  :  UBI  NATUS,  NOMINE  RlCARDUS  POURE  ; 

"  IBIQUE  COR  EJUS,  CORPUS  VERO  APUD  DUREHAM, 

"  HUMATUM  EST.  Et  OBIIT  15  DIE  ApRIL  : — An»  DnI 

"   MCCXXXVII.   XXI.    H   3." 

It  will  be  observed  tliat  the  «tatemcnt  on  the  tabJet 

is  very  explicit  as  to  Bisho})  Richard  Poore's  body  having 
been  interred  at  Durhaiii,  whilst  his  heart  was  buried  at 

Tarrant.^  It  is  natural  enougli  for  us  at  Saruni  to  wisli 

that  wc  also  had  a  lucniorial  ot"  tlic  good  bishop,  and  so, 
despitc  of  evidence  to  the  contrary,  to  bring  ourselves 

'  Rob.  de  Graystanes  also  says  of  i  "  ccxxxvii"  apud  Tarentum  ;  et 
bishop  Kichard  Poorc, — "  Obiit  si°  "  ibidem  in  abbatia  monialium, 
"  episcopatus  sui  anno,  xvii"  caL  "  sicut  vivens  praiceperat,  est  hu- 
"  Maii,  feria  scilicet  quarta  ante  "  matus."  Hist.  Dunelm.  Script» 
**  Coenam   Domini  anno   Mille&imo  I   tres.  (Surtees  Society),  p.  37. 
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iiito  an  actual  belief  tliat  it  is  so.'     But  after  all,  have  The 

we  not  tlie  greatest  monument  of  all   in  our  glorious  [?7}^^d^- 1 
catliedral,    of   whicli    he    was    the    undoubted    founder,  his  tiue 

though  it  was  not  completed  till  some  thirty  years  after  "^^"""^^"*- 
his  decease,  and   in  which,  ever  since  that  memorable 

Sunday  before   S.   MichaeFs    day,  1225,  when    he    first 

dedicated  his  three  altars  in  the  Lady  Chapel,  there  has 

been  oftered  ahnost  without  ceasing  the  daily  sacrifice  of 

prayer  and  praise. 

With    the    account    of    the  appointment    of    Robert  Robehi 
BiNGHAM,  as  the  successor  of  Richard  Poore  in  the  see  appointed 
of  Sarum,  the  Osmund  Register  virtually  ends.     There  to  the  see 
are  one  or  two  other  documents  included  in  the  present 

nianuscript,  but,  as  has  already  been  noticed,  these  are 

later  additions  to  the  original  work.     And  here,  there-      1229. 
fore,  our  general  sketch  of  the  times  embraced    by  it 

naturally  ends  also.     It  is,  we  may  remark,  very  inter- 
estino^  to  notice  the  care  that   was    taken  to  secure  a 

tlioroughly  canonical  election,  and  the  full  assent  both 

ol'  king  and  pope,  to  the  appointment  of  Bishop  Bing- 

ham."^ 
There   are   a   few   incidental   matters   on  which  the  lutorma- 

Osmund  Register  throws  light,  and  with  brief  notices  l\°"jjed 
of  thein  we  will  conclude  our  introductory  remarks.  from  the 

(1.)  We  learn  much  concerning  the  state  of  the  clergy  jg^.  onXe* 
generally   in   the    thirteenth    century.      This   we  glean  state  of 

'  The  first  persoii,  a&  far  as  I 
kno\v,  who  suggestcd  Salisbury  as 

the  burial  place  of  bishop  Kiciiakd 
PooKE,  was  Kichardson,  in  his 

editiou  (174,3)  of  Bishop  Godwyn's 
"  De  Praesulibus  Anglia?,"  but  in 
this  he  absohitely  contradicts  the 

statement  made  by  his  author  ncarly 

one  hundred  and  fifty  years  before ; 

for  the  work  was  published 

originally  in  1601.  'i'he  uiouument 
attributed  to  hini,  which   has  hitely 

been  replaced  on  the  north  side  of 

the  altar,  I  believe  to  bc  that  of 

bishop  RiNGiiA3i.  This  also  was 

the  opinion  of  Canon  Rowles,  ex- 
pressed  more  than  forty  years  ago 

(liistory  of  Lacock  Abbey,  p.  370) 
and  of  Mr.  Planche,  in  a  paper 

(1859)  on  the  "  Sepulchral  Effigies 

"  in  Salisbury  Cathedral."  See 
Hritish  Archaiol.  Journal,  xv.,  119. 

-  O.K.,  ii.  102-116. 
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the  cleigy  fVom  tlie  vecords,  contained  in  the  Refristev,  of  visita- 

thirteenth  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ 'Y  ̂^^^  dean  to  thoye  i^rehends  or  estates  belonging 
centuiy.  to  the  cathedral,  over  which  he  exercised  special  jnris- 

diction.^  It  niay  not  be  generally  known  that,  even  to 
a  very  recent  period,  the  Dean  of  Saruni  exercised  this 
authority,  not  only  delivering  charges  and  niaking  the 
iisual  in(|uiries  on  the  occasion  of  his  visitation,  but 
cxaniining  candidates  for  orders  who  were  about  to  take 

charge  of  any  of  those  parishes,  and  giving  his  certifi- 
cate  of  their  conipetency  to  the  bishop  in  order  to  their 

ordination  by  him,  they  afterwards  holding  their  ap- 
pointments  with  the  formal  license  of  the  dean. 

On  such  a  visitation,  in  accordance  with  the  provi- 

sions  of  a  statute  entitled  "  De  jwoibendaTumi  visita- 

"  tione/'  which  was  framed  no  long  time  previously, 
W^illiam  de  Wanda  started  in  the  year  1220  immediately 
after  his  appointment  as  Dean.  He  commenced  his  in- 
quiries  at  Sunning,  seeking  to  ascertain,  not  only  the  com- 
petency  and  diligence  of  the  clergy,  but  examining  also  the 

"  ornaments  "  and  service-books  of  the  various  churches. 
He  found  at  Sunning,  Vitalis,  as  perpetual  vicar,  who 

presented  to  the  dean  one  of  his  "  cai^elkmi,"  by  name 
Simon,  who,  when  asked  concerning  liis  orders,  stated 

that  he  was  ordained  a  sub-deacon  at  Oxford  by  a 
certain  Irish  bishop  named  Albinus,  then  suffragan 

(vlcario)  of  the  bishop  of  Lincohi ;  that  he  was  or- 
dained  deacon  by  the  same  ;  and  priest  by  Hugh,  bishop 
of  Lincoln,  some  four  years  previously.  Examined  in 

tlie  gospel  for  the  first  Sunday  in  Advent,  he  was  found 

utterly  wanting,   not   in   the  least  understanding  what 

Visitation 

«)f  pie- 
bcndal 
churches 
bv  the 
dean. 

Ignoiance 
of  flic 

clergy. 

'  Many  ot  thc  extracts  to  which 
HlUisiou  is  here  made  are  given,  to- 

gether  with  othcrs  to  the  same 

cftect,  in  WaskelTs  "  Ancient  Li- 

"  turgy  of  thc  Church  of  Kngland," 
p.  181.  In.  thc  Old  Kegister  itsclf, 

they  arc  writtcu  in  u  contcniporary 

hand,  and  were  most  probably  the 

authcntic  record  of  the  tinie.  They 

are  valuable  as  showing  the  dis- 
cipline  that  was  luaintained,  even 
in  those  disturbed  days,  and  proving 

that  the  "  Canon  of  the  Mass  "  was 
niade  tlie  test  of  competcnt  know 
ledge. 
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he  read.  Tested  conceming  the  "  Canon  of  the  Mass/' 
which  comniences  ''  Te  igitur  dementissime  Patev  ro- 

"  gamus,"  &c.,  he  had  no  idea  whatever  in  what  case 
"  Te  "  was,  or  by  what  word  in  the  sentence  it  was 
governed.  The  dean  requested  Simon  the  chaplain 
to  look  again  carefuUy  at  the  words,  when,  after  a 

little  thought,  he  said  that  he  supposed  "  Te  "  was 
governed  by  '  Pater,"  because  "  the  I  ather  governs 
"  all  things."  The  dean  then  asked  him  the  case  of 
"  clementissime,^'  and  how  to  decline  the  word,  and  in 
truth  its  simple  meaning ;  but  on  all  points  Simon 
professed  his  ignorance.  He  further  knew  nothing 

about  the  antiphons — nor  of  the  singing  of  hymns — 

not  even  of  the  well-known  one,  ''  Nocte  surgentes  " — 
nothing  of  the  "  Divine  office  " — nothing  whatever  of 
the  psalter  by  heart,^  though  the  ability  to  repeat  the 
psalter  was  then  required  of  every  deacon  before  his 
admission  to  the  order  of  the  priesthood.  Asked  by 
whom,  and  in  what,  he  was  examined  before  his  ordina- 
tion  as  a  priest,  Simon  could  not  remember,  and  in  the 

end  contented  himself  by  protesting  against  the  unbe- 
coming  course  adopted  by  the  dean  of  examining  one 
already  ordained  at  all.  Notwithstanding  his  protest, 
the  dean — and  no  wonder — took  a  decided  course,  and 

pronounced  him  to  be  "  sufficiently  unlearned "  {snffL- 
clenter  illiteratus  est)^^ 

In  like  manner  the  chaplains  of  Hurst,  Sandhurst, 

Koscomb,  and  Erburghfeld — all  then  dependencies  of 
Sunning — were  examined.  Sevcral  at  the  hrst  entered 
into  a  private  agreement  among  themselves  not  to  reply 
at  all  to  the  questions  of  the  dean,  and  only  did  so  on 
his  stoutly  insisting  upon  it  (ad  magnam  instanciarn, 

Din  Decani).      They  were  found  sadly  incompetent ; — 

*  See  llock's  (!)hurch  of  our 
Fathcrs,  iii.  .0.  A  vicar  choral  of 

Saruui,  Avhen  aduiitted  a  proba- 
tioner,  took   an  oath  to  the  sauic 

eftect  : — "Psalterium   beuc   addis- 

"  cani    iufia    aunum."     See    ''  Sta- 
"  tutes  of  Sarum,"  p.  15. 

'  O.K.,  i.  305. 
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one  could  neither  read  nor  sing ;  anotlier,  after  iiounder- 
ing  about  a  little  while,  refused  to  attempt  any  further 

answer,  and  was  promptly  suspended  fiom  his  functions  ; 
a  third,  old  and  blind  witlial,  could  neither  see  nor  repeat 

by  lieart  the  words  of  the  "  canon,"  or  of  the  gospel,  and 
he  was  forbidden  to  officiate  any  more.  Vitalis  himself, 

the  Perpetual  Vicar  of  Sunning,  was  therefore  admon- 
ished  that,  unless  he  obtained  the  services  of  morc 

elticient  "  capellani  " — in  these  days  we  should  call  theni 
"  assistant  curates  " — the  dean  would  take  the  benefices 
into  his  own  hands.i 
Of  course  there  were  examinations  in  whicli  the 

candidates  were  declared  to  be  "  sufficiently  learned  " 
{siijfficienter  literati),  but  they  were  the  exception  rather 
than  the  rule,  and  the  dean  was  often  compelled  to 

accept  a  low  standard  of  efficiency. 

The  evil  days  through  which  they  had  so  recently 

})assed,  may,  in  part,  account  for  the  sad  ignorance  that 

prevailed  among  the  rural  clergy.  Even  a  cursory  ex- 
amination  of  these  records  of  decanal  visitations  shows 

how  many  of  the  duties  of  the  diocesan  were  delegated 

to  suffragan  bishops.  For  even  when  not  driven  from 

his  diocese  by  persecutions  and  exactions,  the  bishop 
himself  was  too  often  engaged  in  affairs  of  state  to  be 

able  to  give  to  it  that  personal  superintendence  which 

alone  could  ensure  the  efficiency  of  his  clergy. 

Wliilst  writing  on  the  subject  of  the  clergy,  it  may 

t]  ̂la\^\'  t  ^-*®  noticed,  in  passing,  that  the  various  statutes  of  councils 
forbidding  their  marriage  would  seem,  at  all  events  in 

country  places,  to  liave  been  but  partially  cnforced. 
Rome  iiad  spoken  plainly  enougli  ;  in  1075  Gregory 

VII.,-  better  known  as  Hildebrand,  had  written  a 
letter  denouncing  such  marriages,  and  forbidding  any 

one  to  hear  mass  from  a  married  priest.  In  England, 

Anselm,  at  a  synod  held  at  Westminster  in  1102,^  and 

Possible 
reasoiis  iii 

part  for 
thib  igiio- 
rauee. 

Marriage 

openly 
ullowed, 

yet  tole- ratcd. 

'  O.U.,  i.  30G. 

-  1\.  de  Hoveiiden,  i.  133. 

•'  See   Frceinan's   Norman 

quest,  V.  221. 

Coa- 
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in  formal  statutes  framed  in  1108,^  lia<l  also  distinctly 
prononnced  such  marriages  wrong.  These  or  similar 

statutes  were  issued  also  by  the  Council  of  London,  held 

in  1129,  under  archbishop  Baldwin,  and  by  that  of 

Westminster,  held  in  1175,  under  archbishop  Richard. 

Nevertheless,  some  hfty  years  afterwards,  a  married 

priesthood  would  seem  to  havo  been  by  no  means  excep- 
tional,  and  was  at  least  tolerated,  or  at  least  unrebuked. 

in  parishes  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the  Dean  of  Sarum. 

One  instance  named  in  the  Osmund  Register  is  conclu- 
sive  enough.  The  chapel  of  Wokingham,  together  witli 

a  certain  quantity  of  glebe-land,  is  said  to  have  been 
held  by  Alured,  a  priest,  and  to  have  been  held  by  his 

son  and  other  direct  descendants,  for  successive  genera- 

tions,  several  of  them  being  described  as  "  deacons."  '^ 
There  is,  moreover,  at  this  part  of  the  Register  a  mar- 

ginal  note,  calling  attention  to  the  circumstance, — "  pres- 

"  byteri  et  diaconi  uxorati''  ̂  
(2.)  As  we  learn  somewhat  concerning  the  clergy,  so  Variou.s 

we  are   told  a  little   concerning   the   churches  of  these  ̂ ^''^se.s  of cliurclies 
early  days.     We  meet  with  three  kinds  of  churches  :  in  thc 

(1)  the  old   navlsk  chwrches,  whose  rio^hts  were  alwavs  tl"^**^^'*-'"^'!! centurv. 

caref  ully  guarded ;  (2)  the  chapels  {capellce),  dependen- 

cies  served  for  the  most  part  by  "  capellani  annui,"  with 

'  R.  de  Hovenden,  i.  166. 

-  O.K.,i.  359.  Other  passiiges,  in 
which  a  nuirried  clergy  is  cxpressed, 
or  implied,  will  bc  foujid  at  i.  285, 
275,  289. 

•'  On  this  point,  the  niore  so  as 
iu  aocicnt  tinies  llicre  was  much 

sympathy  betwcen  thc  church  in 
Wessex  and  the  old  British  church, 

the  following  remarks  raay  be  in- 

serted  : — "The  Anglo-Saxon  priest 
"  was  not  compclled  to  celibacy, 
"  though  bishops  and  councils  en. 
"  deavoured   to    enforcc    it.      The 

"  marriage  of  bishops,  as  well  as  of 
'•  priests  and  deacons,  was  thc 

"  ordiniuy  ridc  in  VV^ales  down  to 
"  thc  th\vleeutli  ceutury  at  lcast. 
"  Thrce,  if  not  four,marricd  bishops 
"  sat  at  Llaiidaff  onc  after  another 
"  in  the  clcvcnth  and  twclfth  ccn  ■ 

"  turics,  a  father  and  son  amoug 
"  thcni.  Sons  of  bishops  and 

"  priests  are  continually  mentioned, 
"  and  that  too  without  a  hint  of  any 

"  feeling  agaiust  thcm,  almost  until 

"  the  days  of  Giraldus  himself." 
llad(Uin's  Hcniains,  p.  20H. 
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inoderii 
tinie 

cci-tain  privileges  of  greatei-  or  lesser  extent  granted 

to  tliem  ;  and  (3)  tlie  oratories,  literally  "  places  t'or 
prayer,"  a  tenn  applied  to  a  private  chapel  in  a  house, 
or  in  the  open  lields,  as  distinguished  from  a  parish 
church  or  chapel,  and  the  use  of  v^hich  was  strictly 
limited,  except  withsp  ecial  leave,  to  the  owner  and  his 
innnediate  dependents. 

The  A  great   distinction   is   to  be  observed  between  the 
parochiai    p.^j.ochial  svstem  in  ancient  times,  and  that  which  has systeui  in      i  "^  ^  ' 
aucientand  found  es})ecial  favour  in  modern  days.  Then,  to  all 

intents  and  purposes,  the  parish  church  was  the  mother 
church  ;  when  more  privileges  were  demanded,  by  an 

increasing  population,  chapels  were  built,  all  of  which 
were  still  dependent  on  the  mother  church,  the  rights  of 
wliich  were  still  jealously  guarded.  Examples  of  such  a 

natural  development  of  the  parochial  system,  were,  with- 
in  a  few  years  ago,  plentiful  enough  in  our  diocese,  and 
are  not  quite  a  thing  of  the  past  even  now.  Bradford  had 
its  seven  dependent  chapels ;  Melksham,  and  Westbury, 
in  like  manner,  had  their  daughter  churches,  all  owing 

allegiance  to  them.  Gillingham  remains  still — almost  a 
solitary  example  of  the  primitive  state  of  things.  Modern 

ideas,  and  modern  legislation,  have  reversed  it, — now  the 
old  parishes  are  being  one  by  one  gradually  disintegrated, 
and  a  number  of  virtually  separate  and  independent 
benefices  formed  out  of  them.  It  is  no  part  of  our  work  to 
discuss  the  merits  of  the  two  plans,  save  so  far  as  to  point 

out  the  difference  between  primitive  and  modern  arrange- 
ments.  If  the  latter  be  the  means  of  increasing  activity 
by  the  multij^lication  of  separate  agencies,  it  must  needs 
be  at  times  at  some  sacritice  of  that  unity  of  action,  which 
after  all  must  be  the  real  strength  of  the  church. 

Thus  Heytesbury  had  its  dependent  chapels  or  pre- 
bendal  churches  at  Titherington,  Horningsham,  Knook, 

Hill  Deverel,  and  Swallowcliff ; — Sunning,  at  Erk^gh, 
Sindlesham,  Roscampe,  Wokingham,  Herst,  Erburfield, 

and    Sandhurst ;  —  Mere,    at   Seles    and   Chadenwick  : 

Examples 
ofsuch 

parochial 
arrange- 
ment. 
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— GoDELMiNG,    at    Hertinere,    (Jatteshull,    and    Tiwer- 

leigli. 

The  larger,  or  mother  churches,  woulcl  seem  to  have  The 

been  built  of  stone  ;  some  of  them  at  no  very  distant  ̂ ^J^^|^J|f|[g^ 
time,  it  may  be,  before  the  visitation  of  the  dean  in  1220.  commoniy 

At  Mere  there  were  three  altars  in  honour  respectively  g/onp" 
of  the  blessed  Virgin,  S.  Mary  Magdalene,  and  S.  Thomas 

of  Canterbury.     The  church  itself  was  duly  dedicated  in 

honour  of  S.  Michael  the  Archangel,  and  had  a  tower 

with  four  bells  ;  but  its  chancel  was  reported  as  unroofed, 

and  its  churchyard  unenclosed  and  open  to  the  intrusion 

of  cattle.     No  complaint  is  made  of  the  collegiate  church  Condition 

of  Heytesbury,  which  was  well  provided  with  its  staff  of  '2^^^. 
canons  and  vicars.    At  Godelming,  there  was  a  perpetual  '^'i^uL-^s  of 
vicar,  by  name   Richard,  who  had    been    appointed  hj 

Savaric,^  treasurer  of  the  cathedral  (1176-1192),  possibly 
some  forty  years  previously,  but  who  seems  to  liave  been 

an  habitual  non-resident.      At    Sunning,  there  was  a 
church  called  by  the  name  of  S.  Andrew,  but  still  to  be 

formally   dedicated,  and   in   need   of  repair.      The   in- 

efficiency   of  the  ''  capellani "    provided    by   Vitalis  the 
vicar,  for  the  various  services  of  the  church,  has  ah*eady 
been  noticed.      Though   Sunning  would  seem  to  have 

been  in  an  especial  sense  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the 

dean,  who  was  not  without  a  beneficial  interest  there, 

the  vicar  had  "  no  house  wherein  he  might  lay  his  head,"  ~ 
and  a  site  was  granted  for  one  by  the  dean  at,  or  shortly 
after,  his  visitation  in  1220. 

Of  the  dependent  chapels  we  are  told,  that  though  ('hapeis 
some  of  them  werc  built  of  stone  there  were  not  a  few,  cinuches 

and  amongst  them  some  of  the  more  ancient,  wliicli  were  "[^*'"  '^'"'^ 
Imilt  of  wood.     At  Hill  Deverel'^  the  structure  was  of 

^  This  was  Savaric  de  Bohun, 
wlio  was  trcasurer  of  the  catliedral 

(r.     ll7f)-92),    and    who    heeame 

Bishop  of  Bath  and  Wells  iu  11 92. 
See  Snrum  Fasti,  p.  343. 

-  O.H.,  i.  289. 
■'  O.R.,i.  312. 
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Ituinous 
conditlou 
of  some 
of  thc 

chapels. 

Names 

given  to 
churches 
})efore 

stone,  though  in  need  of  ix^paration,  covered  with  iead, 
(luly  dedicated  to  the  lionour  of  the  blessed  Virgin, 

liaving  its  baptistry  and  cemetery.  Of  like  niaterial  was 

the  church  at  Hornincsham,^  which  was  covered  with 
shingles,  and  called,  thoiigli  not  formally  dedicated,  by 

the  name  of  S.  John  the  Baptist,  having  a  baptistry  but 

no  proper  font — there  being  instead  of  it  lyliimhum 
minws  honestum — without  a  burial  ground,  receiving  the 

'*holy  oils  "  and  "  chrism  "  from  Heytesbury,  its  site  un- 
enclosed  and  ]^rofaned  by  cattle  and  swine,  with  the 
divine    office  celebrated  but  three  times  in  each  week. 

Of  chapels  built  of  wood  we  have  that  of  Edburgfeld 

(now  Arborfield),  a  dependency  of  Sunning,  described  as 

vetus  li(jnea,Sind  altogether  in  a  luinous  condition,-  witli 
its  burial  groimd  overrun  by  cattle  and  even  by  swine, 

whicb,  though  not  dedicated  formally,  was  in  honour 

of  S.  Bartholomew  the  Apostle.  Again  at  Cnuch 

(=  Knook),3  a  dej>endency  of  Heytesbury,  the  chapel 
was  of  wood,  its  chancel  being  covered  with  lead,  and 

the  nave  with  shingles,  founded,  though  not  yet  dedicated, 

in  honour  of  S.  Mary  Magdalene,  and  havdng  its  baptistry 

and  two  altars.  In  like  manner  the  chapels  at  Hertmere,'* 

and  at  Erlegh  S.  Bartholomkw,''  were  of  wood,  though  in 
the  last-named  case  the  chapel  was  about  to  be  rebuilt  of 

stone.  At  Erlegh  S.  Nicholas^  this  change  from  wood  to 

stone  had  been  ah-eady  effected  as  concerned  an  "  oratory  " 
there.  But  neither  there  nor  at  Sindlesham  ^  does  there 

appear  to  have  been  a  ministering  chaplain. 
It  will  have  been  noticed  that  many  of  the  chapels 

are  spoken  of  as  having  been  dedicated  to  some  parti- 
cular  saint  before  any  formal  act  of  consecration  had 

'  O.U.,  i.  313. 
-  O.R  ,  i.  282. 

*  O.R.,  i.  28L 
<  O.R.,  i.  297- 

I       •'  O.R.,  i.  309. 
1       fi  O.R.,  i.  307. 
I       '  O.R.,  i.  277. 
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been  performed.^  This  may  have  been  owing,  in  part,  forraal 

to  the  troubles  of  the  times.  It  does  not  seeiri  to  have  Ji^^"'^ 
been  an  unusual  custom,  however,  even  in  subsequent 

days,  as  the  personal  attendance  of  the  diocesan  bishop 
must  always  have  been  a  matter  of  difficulty,  whilst  he 

was  so  constantly  engaged  in  affairs  of  state.  Many  en- 
tries  might  be  selected  from  the  episcopal  registers,  from 
which  we  learn  how  a  suffragan  bishop  was  delegated 
irom  time  to  time  to  consecrate  a  number  of  churches. 

Another  point  worthy  of  notice  is  the  jealous  way  in  The  riglits 

which   the  riglits  of  the  mother-church  were  guarded.  churcheR 

The    chaplains    of  the    dependent    churches    could  only  jeaiously 
.  .  f^uarfled. 

receive  the  "  holy  oils "  and  the  "  chrism  "  from  the  '^ 
motlier-church,  or  from  one  that  might  stand  in  some 
such  relation  to  them.  One  of  the  conditions  annexed 

to  the  chaplains  at  Sindlesham  was,  that  they  should  do 

nothing  to  the  detriment  of  the  mother-church  of  Sun- 
ning,  by  receiving  to  their  ministrations  those  who  ought 

to  go  to  the  mother-church  ;  and  that  even  if  on  high 
days  they  occasionally  did  so,  the  oblations  offered 

should  be  handed  over  to  the  chantry-priest  at  Sunning. 
Indeed,  the  dean  suspended  for  a  tirae  the  chaplain 

ministerino;  at  Erleofh  S.  Nicholas  for  so  transo-ressino- 
and  distinctly  forbad  his  receiving  any  save  Thomas,  a 

knight,  who  held  land  there,  together  with  his  wife  and 

the  "  free  "  members  of  his  household  (uxorem  suam  et 
Jiheram  familiam  suam).  In  the  case  of  the  first-named 
chaplain,  who  ministered  at  Sindlesham,  lie  also  was 

suspended  for  some  days,  the  condition  of  thc  removal 

of  such  a  sentence  beino-  that  he  should  iso  on  the  fol- 

*  Examples  may  be  seen  at  i.  280, 
283,  29.5,  313.  In  tho  episcopal 
register  there  are  entries  whicli 
abundantly  confirm  the  statement 
in  the  text.  Thus  in  the  Mortival 

]iegister(2)  undcr  tlieihite  131.5  we 

have  the  entry  "  Licentia  data  epi- 
"  scopo  Menevensi  ad  dedicanda  al- 
"■  tarid,''' — and  under  1326,  "Quin- 

"  quaginta  et  tres  ecclesia>  dedieata; 
"  per  Robertum  Petit,  episcopum 
"  Enachdunensem  "  (Enaghdun). 
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lowiiig  Sunday  and  solemnly  place  on  the  altar  at  Sun- 
ning  the  oblations  which   lie   had  received  from  any  of 

its  parishioners.^ 
Roveronce       ̂ ut   desolate   as   was  the  condition  of  many  of  the 

paid  to       churches  and  churchyards,  there  was  a  touching  reve- 

places.        rence    paid    to   "  iioly    places "    in   ancient    days.      One 
instance  may  suffice.    The   chapel  of  Tyvverleigh  stood 

in  tlie  open  fields  near  Godehning,  and  hard  by  was  an 

ancient  churchyard.     The  original  church  of  Godehning 

stood  there,  but  probably  had  been  removed  in  order  to  be 

nearer  the  bulk  of  the  population.     The  little  chapel  was 

erected  on  its  site,  and  three  times  each  ̂ ''ear — on  the  fes- 
tivals  of  the  Purihcation,  and  Nativit}^  of  tlie  blessed  Vir- 

gin,  and  on  tlie  vigil  of  tlie  Assumption — there  was  divine 
service  there,  because,  it  is  added,  of  thc  sacredness  of  the 

spot^  (propter  (levotioiiem  quae  habetur  ad  locum  illum). 
Many  of         Very  many  of  the  chapels  would  seem  to  have  been, 

let  "  oii    "^  so  to  speak,  •'  farmed,"  ̂   those  holding  them  being  bound 
farni."        ̂ q  p^^y  q^j^  annual  sum  to  the   patron  or  vicar.      Tlie 

chaplains  themselves  received  their  remuneration,  at  all 

events  partly,  in  kind.     Among  the  receipts  of  the  chap- 

lain  of  Ruscomb  were  "  two  loads  of  fine  wheat,"  paid 

Stipends      by  Vitalis,  the  vicar  of  Sunning.'*     Among  those  of  the 
P"'!'.^',""''-^' chaplaln  of  ErWh  S.  Bartholomew  were  "four  loads  of ni  kind.  1  & 

'•  corn,  two  and  a  half  of  fine  wheat,  and  two  and  a  lialf 

"  of  barley."  ' 

Cburch-  I^  ̂ ^^  cases  we  have  mention  of  a  churchyard  cross/"' 
yarrt  cross.  at  Erlegh  S.  Nicholas,  and  at  Erlegli  S.  Bartliolomew. 

In  both  cases  the  cross  was  of  wood,  and  on  it  and 

around  it  were  strewn  green  boughs  and  fiowers  on 

Palm  Sunday  (rami  in  die  Palmarum).  Such  a  cross 

usually  stood  in  the  southern  part  of  the  churchyard. 

It  was  one  of  the  "  stations  "  at  which  the  procession 

i  O.R.,  278,310. 
2  O.R.,  i.  297. 

3  See  exarnples  in  O.R.,  277,278, 
283,  290,  290,  297,  305. 

'  O.K.,  i.  279. 

■'  O.R.,  i.  309. 

«  O.R.,  307,  309. 
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stopped;  and  where  the  boys  sang  the  well-known  hymn 

"  Gloria,  laus,  et  honor,"  &c.^ 

(3.)  A  few  words  must  be  added  on  the  ''  ornaments  "  The  "  or- 
and  "  books  "  of  the  churches.  an?bookK 

As  regards  the  cathedral  itself,  we  are  fortunate  of  the 
enough  in  having  a  full  list  of  its  treasures,  which,  no 
doubt,  was  specially  prepared  with  the  removal  from 

Old  to  New  Sarum  immediately  in  prospect.^  This  list 
will  speak  for  itself ;  the  more  so,  as  it  is  hoped  that 
all  technical  or  unusual  words  will  be  found  satisfactorily 
explained  in  the  accompanying  glossary.  No  less  than 

four  "Texts,"'"^  bound  in  gold  or  silver,  and  enriched 
with  numerous  jewels,  head  the  list.  There  were  in- 
cluded  also  many  copes  and  chasubles,  all  more  or  less 
adorned  with  beautiful  embroidery  and  precious  stones. 
There  were  no  less  than  four  pastoral  staffs,  one  of  them, 
though  broken,  treasured  highly,  because  it  had  once 
belonged  to  the  saintly  Osmund.  There  was  many  a 

costly  vestment,  once  worn  by  canons  then  resting  be- 
neath  the  shadow  of  the  old  cathedral ;  of  bishop  lloger  ; 
of  Azo  and  Richard,  successive  archdeacons  of  Sarum  ; 

of  Ranulf,  treasurer;  of  John,  succentor.  There  was 

a  pall  which  bishop  Herbert  had  offered  at  the  tomb  of 
S.  Osmund.  There  was  a  large  silken  veil,  besides 

smaller  veils  of  the  same  costly  material,  for  the  sepul- 
chre  and  the  fonts.  There  was  also,  in  1214,  a  chasuble 
which  was  afterwards  used  at  the  burial  of  Thomas, 
treasurer  o£  the  cathedral,  for  it  was  the  custom  for 

priests  to  be  buried  in  their  sacred  vestments.^ 

^  Much    iufoimation     respectiug  1  ̂  Q.K.,  ii.  127-141. 
the  processious,   and  services,   on  1  ,  _,        .           ,    .     ,            .         n 
„  ,       n      j            -1,    1       /•       -1    •  '  •'ior   the   technical   meaniuff  ot Paim   Sunday,   will    he    fouud    m  1  ,,  _,        „            .      , ,  _         ,           , 

K«ck's  "  Chuvch  of  o,u- Fathers,"  I  "^''^       ''"    '■    '"■    """■•    '""' 

iv.  «7,  227.     S«.  ako  tho   Snrnm 
 '  *^'"*'''"'>''  "•"■ 

Processioual  (edited  bj'  Dv.   Ilen-  "*  Rock's  Chureh  of  our  Fathers, 
derson,  1882),  pp.  43-53.  i  ii.  304. 
R8697.  k 
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luveuto-         Short  inventories  also  are  fifiven  to  us  of  the  "  orna- ries  pre-  ^  o 

pared  for    ments "   and   "  service-books "   of   the   various   parishes 
ii^\t^^"     visited  by  the  dean.      Often  complaint   was   made   of 
visitation.   deficiency, — in  one  case  we  have  the  remark  "magna  est 

"  penularia  vestimentorum,"  ^ — and  elsewhere  "  missale 

"  vetus  nuUius  pretii!'^     In  the  larger  churches  there 
was  little  need  to  complain  ;  but  in  the  smaller  ones, 
partly  through  poverty  and  partly  through  the  troubles 

chnv^fr  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  times,  there  was  often  a  great  lack  of  both  vest- 
fairiy         ments  and  books.     At  Mere  there  was  reported  a  sufR- 

^"PP  it-  •    ciency,  both  of  "  books  "  and  "  ornaments ;"  they  had 
there  a  portable  marble  altar,  and  a  processional  cross  of 

copper,  and  no  less  than  three  '•'  pyxes;"  one  of  ivory, 
overhanging  the  altar,  with  the  eucharist  enclosed  in  it, 
a  second  of  silver,  for  carrying  the  eucharist  to  the  sick, 

a  third  of  wood,  painted.^     So  too  at  Heytesbury  ^  and 
SuNNiNG,^   the   requirements   of  thc   dean   were   fairly 
satisfied,  thougli  in  the  latter  case  he  pronounced  the 
antiphonary  to  be  insuflacient  (minus  sujfficiens).     But 

the  case  was  entirely  different  in  the  lesser  and  depen- 

in  "  orua^  ̂^^^^  churches.    At  Herst,^  for  example,  though  they  had 

-"Th  "      ̂   marble  font  and  a  pyx  of  Lymoges  work,  the  gifts  pro- 
in  smaiier   bably  of  somc  good  neighbour,  both  breviary  and  gradual 

churches.    -vvere  pronounccd  to  be  old  and  worthless,  the  bell-turret 
had  fallen  down,  and  the  vicar  had  to  struggle  with  the 
burden,  which    he    deemed    intolerable,    of   paying   an 
annual  sum  of  ten  marks  to  the  dean.    At  Wokingham  ^ 
there  was  no  breviary  at  all,  and   the  gradual  was  a 

worthless  one.     At  Ruscomb,^  the  chapel  of  which  was 
unroofed,  missal,  gradual,  psalter,   troper  were  all   de- 

clared  to  be  "  nullius  pretii"  and  the  font  was  of  wood. 

At  SwALLOWCLiFF,"^  the  pyx  for  the  eucharist  was  of 

1  O.R.,  i.  282,  279. 
-  O.li.,  i.  290. 
^  O.R.,  i.  294. 
^  O.R.,  i.  270. 

«  O.R.,  i.  280. 
«  O.R.,  i.  279. 
'  O.R.,  i.  31 J. 
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wood  and  pronounced  "  debilis,"  whilst  aniong  the  ''  de- 
fects  "  were  reckoned  nearly  every  office-book,  besides 
"  ampuUae  "  for  the  water  and  wine,  even  a  stole  and 
maniple,  besides  a  suitable  (honesta)  pyx  for  the  eu- 
charist.  The  super-altar  was  insecurely  fixed  in  its 
wooden  frame,  which  was  decayed  and  rotten,  the  chalice 

was  well  nigh  broken  at  its  stem.  At  Horningsham  * 
there  was  neither  surplice  nor  rochet,  and  only  a  wooden 
pyx  enclosed  in  a  silken  tabernacle.  At  HiLL  Deverel, 

though  there  were  two  portable  marble  altars,  there  was 
no  pyx  at  all,  the  eucharist  being  placed  in  a  silken 
bag  (iii  bursa  serica). 

Such  an  enumeration  shows  the  poverty,  if  not  the  Such  in- 
neglect,  of  these  early  days,  and  so  of  the  necessity  of  the  prove  the 

statute  passed  in  1214,  as  part  of  what  is   termed  the  poverty  of the  times, 

"  Nova  Constitutio,"  at  the  very  time  when  the  removal 
of  the  cathedral  from  Old  Sarum  was  in  immediate 

prospect,  respecting  the  regular  visitation  of  prebendal 

estates  and  parishes  by  the  dean.^ 
There  are  other  matters  arising  incidentally  out  of  The 

the  Osmund  Kegister  on  which  one  is  tempted  to  touch,  j^^crease 
but  as  they  relate  to  the  church  of  the   thirteenth  cen-inthe 

tury  generally,  and  not  to  that  of  Sarum  in  particular,  {he^church 
they  can  hardly  fittingly  have  a  place  here.     One  ofofRome. 
them  is  the  gradual  and  sure  increase  of  the  power  of 
the  church  of  Rome  during  the  period  which  has  been 
under  review.     The  subject  has  been  well  discussed  by 
the  learned  historian  of    the   Norman  Conquest.     Our 
diocesan  records  well  confirm  the  conclusions  to  which 

he  comes.     Indeed  even  a  cursory  exaniination  of  the 
Osmund  Eegister,  especially  in  its  latter  portions,  where 
we   have   claim    after   claim   repeatecl,    and   ultimately 
enforced,  by  the  papal   legates   and   other   authorities, 
shows  that  a  wondcrfully  increased  power  and  influence 
had  accrued  to  the  Roman  Pontiff  between  the  end  of 

O.K.,  i.  ;^]4.  I       -  Ibid,  i.  .379. 
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the  eleventh  and  the  commencement  of  tlie   thirteenth 
century. 

The  editor  has  again  to  express  his  thanks  to  those 

many  friends,  most  of  them  ah^eady  named  in  the  close 
of  the  introduction  to  the  former  volume,  and  some  of 

them  unknown  to  hini  except  by  correspondence,  who 
have  wilUngly  from  time  to  time  assisted  him  in  his 
desire  to  give  as  accurate  and  complete  an  edition  as 
might  be  possible  of  what  is  a  priceless  and  unique 

]'ecord.  He  feels  bound  in  an  especial  manner  to  men- 
tion  the  kindness  of  Mr.  A.  R.  Malden,  of  the  Diocesan 

Registry,  at  Salisbury,  who  has  grudged  no  trouble  in 
referring  f  rom  time  to  time  to  the  original  manuscript, 

foi'  the  purpose  of  testing  the  accuracy  of  the  tran- 
scripts,  and  in  facilitating  the  production  of  the  interest- 

mg  fac-simile  of  the  folio  of  the  Osmund  Hegister  which 
is  contained  in  this  volume.  And  it  would  be  indeed 

ungrateful  if  he  were  not  to  repeat  hjs  obligations  to 
his  kind  friend  Canon  E.  A.  Dayman ;  for  to  him  he  is 

in  great  part  indebted  for  the  ''  Glossary "  tha.t  is  ap- 
pended  to  the  record  itself.  Full  as  the  Osmund  Register 

is  of  technical,  and,  to  very  many  persons,  unusual  ex- 
|)ressions,  it  is  indeed  a  source  of  real  satisfaction  to  the 

editor  to  have*  had,  in  this  part  of  the  work,  a  fellow- 
helper,  than  whoni,  from  long  previous  study,  no  one 
is  more  able,  and,  as  lie  willingly  testifies,  more  ready 
to  givc  Vns  invaluable  assistance. 

W.  H.  RlCH  JONES. 

Bradford-on-Avon, 
Juno  1  (SS4. 
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HISTORIA  TRANSLATIONIS  VETERIS  ECCLESI^ 

BEATyE  MARI/E  SARUM  AD  NOVAM. 

Foi.  60.^         Temporibiis     Herberti     bonse     memori?e    quonclam  THstoiy 
Sarum   episcopi,   ssepius   fuit    inter   canonicos   ecclesise  ̂ .emovai  of 

Sarum  et   diutius  deliberatum,  de    ecclesia  eadem  us  •  the  cathe- 

que    ad    locum   liberiorem   et    commodiorem   transfe-  oui  to 

renda,^  utpote    qu?e    fuerat   reo^ioe   munitionis    ambitu  '^'^'^^' 
circumscripta,    et    ob    hoc    multiplicibus    molestiis    et 
cotidianis   oppressionibus    et  injuriis   mirabiliter   immo 
miserabiliter  exposita. 

Diebus   igitur   dicti   episcopi,  eatenus  res    illa   deve-  Attempts 
..  ,  ..  .,,.  .  .,  .  made  in  the 

nit,    ut   per    ipsius    mdustriam,    qui    quidem    vir    pro-  ̂ ays  of 
vidus  erat,    et   in   temporalibus    strenuus,    area    fuisset  bishop 

.  .,.  !         .  -,.  Herbert 
communi  consilio  provisa,  m  qua  predicta  posset  ec-  Poore. 
clesia  commodius  collocari ;  singulis  etiam  canonicis 
suus  fuit,  in  quo  sibi  mansionem  construerent,  locus 

proprius  assignatus,  illustri  rege  Anglorum  Ricardo, 
svmm  ad  id  assensum  et  favorem  liberaliter  im- 

pendendo.  Processu  vero  temporis  dictus  episcopus 
sedens,  et  sollicite  computans,  utrum  liaberet  sumptus 
ad  perficiendam  propositi  sui  magnitudinem,  suas 
omnimodas  vires  sestimavit  excedere  ;  et  licet  vir  esset 

dives  et  assiduus,  manum,  quam  ad  fortia  mittere  pro- 
posuerat,  sub  ascella  reposuit,  nec  eam  ad  os  ulterius 
applicare  studuit ;  ut  videlicet  operc  compleret  quod 

ore  promisit.  Sed  factus  est  de  "  filiis  Effrem "  qui 
"  intendunt  arcum,"  id  est  bonum  aliquid  propositum 
concipiunt,    et    sagittas    etiam    emittunt ;    id    est,    de 

'  Foliolx.  (pp.  3-7)  of  this  manu- 
script  is  written  on  [)archment  of  a 
different  and  stouter  texture  tlian 

those  which  foUow,  and  in  a  veiv 

careful  handwriting. 

-  Marginal  nofe, — '*  Nota  forraam 
"  transUitionis  Veteris  Saruui  ad 

"  Novain." 

A   2 



concepto  proposito  studiose  loqiiuntur,  et  suas  in 

longinquum  pollicitationes  projiciunt,  sed  ''in  die 
"  belli/' — «videlicet,  cum  operari  deberent,  viso  mari,  et 
magna  sumptuum  amaritudine,  et  divitiarum  suarum 

Vanous      diminutione, — retrorsum  "  convertuntur."     Qui  quidem hindranccs        .  ,   ,.     . 
preventing  episcopus,     regnante     postmodum     crudclissimo     rege 

11^'^^^^        Johanne,    in     facultatibus    et    possessionibus   suis    ita 
Poore  from  mirabiliter   noscitur    f  uisse    dampnificatus,  ut    in   ipso 

oii7his°     nianifestius   elucesceret   quod   plerumque  fieri  solet,  ut 

wishes.       videlicet, — Violenter  nitatur  eripere  "  Fiscus,"  ̂   quod  ex 

voto    debuerat   accepisse    "  Christus."      XJtrum    autem 
idem    episcopus   vir    sanguinum    fuerit,    et  ob  lioc  do- 
mum    Domino    aBdificare    non    licuerit,  an   in  hoc  suo 

successori  viro  quidem  quietissimo  et  pacifico  divinitus 
delatum    fuerit;    nescio.      Deus  scit.       Ego    vero   rem 
prosequar    prout    diebus    meis,    Domino    prosperante, 

processit. 

A.D.  1217, 

The 
decease 
of  hishop 
Herhert, 
and  the 
translation 
of  his 
hrother, 
bishop 
Richard 
Poore,  to 
the  see  of 
Sarum. 

Anno  GRATiiE  Mccxviio,  cum  predictus  episcopus 
Herbertus  diem  clausisset  extremum,  dicto  etiam  rege 
Johanne  similiter  defuncto,  ct  negotia  regni  viriliter 
procurante  domino  Gualone,  sanctae  sedis  Komanse 
cardinali,  et  ejusdem  legato,  postulatus  fuit  dominus 

episcopus  Cicestrensis,  Ricardus,  predicti  Herberti  fra- 
ter  germanus,  ut  ad  sedem  Sarum  auctoritate  domini 
Papae  transferetur.  In  ipsius  equidem  translationc 
specialiter  sestuabat  ecclesia  Sarum,  utpote  quae  ipsum 
pluribus  annis  prius  habuerat  decanum  strenuum,  et 
quem  noverat  summe  litteratum,  immo  et  quod  longe 
cxcellentius  est,  omnibus  bonis  moribus  sufficienter 

ornatum.  Ad  idem  etiam  totum  regnum  acclamabat, 
eo  quod  ipsum  invenerat  contra  Ludovicum,  filium 
regis    Francise,  et  suos  Francigenas  qui  tunc   temporis 

'  This  use  of  Fiscus,  as  denoting 

the  Royal  Treasury,  is  not  uncom- 
raon.  In  Juvenal  (8at,  iv.  l,  55) 

vre  have  the  expression  "  Res  Fisci 
est."  llere  the  raeaning  is  that 

thc  *'  King's  Treasury  "  sought  to 

grasp  what  was  due  to  the  "  Trea- 
sury  of  Christ."  Thc  Latin  "  fiscus  " 
was  the  equivalent  of  the  English 
"  hoard.^^  In  course  of  time  it  was 

called  " scaccdrium''  (  =  exchequcr^. 
See  Stubbs,  Const.  Hist.  I.  377. 
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regniim  ipsum  occupare  venerant,  pugilcm  fidelem  et 

eximium.  Dictus  etiam  legatus  translationem  preclic- 
tam  studiose  procurabat,  quia  ipsum  habuerat  in  trac- 

tandis  regni  negotiis  socium  fidelissimum.  "  A  Domino 

*'  factiim  est  istud  " — ut  et  omnes  optarent  quod  Deus 
providerat ;  et  quod  Dominus  tandem  efficeret,  quod 
universitas  postulabat.  Reiatione  igitur  super  hoc  ad 
sanctam  sedem  Romanam  transmissa,  et  responsione 

domini  Papse  subjuncta,  promotus  fuit  vir  ille  venera- 
bilis  in  episcopum  Sarum. 

Anno  grati^  mccxviip  dictus  episcopus  super  do-  a.d.  121 8. 
loribus    et  pressuris  ecclesise  Sarum,  novae  nuptse  suse,  j^e^^, 
gladio    compassionis  graviter  confossus,  et  de   ejusdem  gers  sent 
liberatione    non    mediocriter    sollicitus,  decanus    etiam  askinffTor 
et  capitulum  ejusdem  ecclesise  pariter  cum  eo,  ad  illam  letters 

r.j,  !•••  1  1  1  «1       f  rom  tlie 
summam  civitatem  reiugii,  quse  est  mater  et  magistra  pope  sanc- 

omnium,  quse  in  orbe  sunt,  civitatum  Dei ;  hoc  est  ad  tioning  the ,  -r»  .  T      , .    removal 
sacrosanctam  sedem  Komanam  summos  nuncios  desti-  of  the 

naverunt,  qui  necessitates  ecclesiae  suse  et  multiplices  cathedrai. 
incommoditates  situs  ejusdem  diligenter  exposuerint. 
Literas  domini  Gualonis,  tunc  in  Anglia  legati,  super 

inquisitione  super  hiis  ab  eo  de  mandato  domini  Papae 
celebrata,  secum  deferentes,  et  tandem  ex  benignitate 
sedis  apostolicse  indulgentiam  reportantes  sub  hac 

forma ; — 

Fol.  60,  « HoNOmus  EPISCOPUS  servus  servorum  Dei,  venera-  The  buU 

"  bili   fratri  ....  episcopo,  et  dilectis  filiis  decano  et^^P^J^^jlJ^^, 
''  capitulo    Sarum,    salutem    et    apostolicani    benedic-  III. 
"  tionem : — 

"  Ex    parte    vestra,    fili   decane    et    capituhim,   fuit  Rccital  of 

"  olim  propositum   coram  nobis    quod    ecclesia   vestra,  incomeni^^ 
"  ex    co  quod    infra    Sarum    munitionis   ambitum    cst  enees  of 

"  constructa,   tot    subjacet    incommoditatibus   et  pi'es- Qi(iy,jj.um. 
"  suris,    ut   non    possitis    in    ea    sine    magno   corporis 
"  periculo    residcrc.      Cum    cnim    in    loco    sit    posita 



Thc  dilii- 
culties  of      (< 

obtainin"-  a 
supply  of 
■vvatcr ;  aud  <i 
the  treat- 
mcnt  of  the 
cauons  by    << 
the  custo- 
dianofthe 
castlo.  (( 

Duc 
inquiry 
inade  by 
Guah),  a 
cardiual, 
and  logate 
of  the 
l'ope. 

Full  por- 
mission 

givcn  for 
the  renio- 
val  of  tlie 
cathcdral. 

eminonti   quasi   continiia  ventorum   coUisione  concu- 
titur,    ita    quod    praetcr    icl,  quod    divina  celebrantes 

ofiicia  vix  potestis  mutuo  vos  audire,  adeo  sit  ruina- 
tus    locus    ipse,    ut    comraorantes    in    eo    frequenter 
incurrant   perpetuas    passiones,    vixque   sufticiant  ad 

tecta  ecclesiiTp  reparanda,  quae  frequenter  ventis  inva- 
lescentibus  dissipantur.     Aquam  quoque  s?epe  cogun- 
tur  tanta  pecunia  comparare,  quse  alias  posset  sufficere 
ad  emptionem    communis    potus    regionis    illius,  nec 

patet    etiam  aditus  ad  eandeni   sine   licentia    castel- 
lani.      Sicque  contingit  quod  in  capite  jejunii,  Coina 

Domini,  s^modis,  et  ordinibus  celebrandis,  ac  aliis  die- 
bus  sollempnibus,  fidelibus  volentibus  ipsam  ecclesiam 
visitare,  denegatur  ingressus,  proponentibus  custodibus 
castri  per  hoc  munitioni  periculum  imminere.    Domos 
praeterea,  quse   vobis    sufficiant,  non  habetis  ibidein, 

unde   cum    plures    hiicorum    domos    conducere    com- 
pellantur,  propter  h<ec  et  alia   incommoda    multi  ab 
ipsius    ecclesise    obsequio   se   absentant.     Nos    igitur 
providere  volentes,  dilecto  filio  nostro  Gualoni,  titulo 

Sancti    Martini    presbitero-cardinali,  apostolicse   sedis 
legato,  per   nostras   dedimus  litteras  in  mandatis,  ut 

'  per  se  vel  per  alios  quos  expedire  videret,  supcr  pre- 
■  missis  et  aliis  inquireret  diligenter  et  solKcite  verita- 
•  tem,  et  quod  inveniret  nobis  fideliter  intimaret.     Qui 
'  cum  depositiones  testium  super  his  receptorum,  nobis 
'  sub  sigillo  suo  transmisisset  inckisas,  ipsas  per  magis- 
'  trum    Grafn.,    capellanum    nostrum,    fecimus    inspici 

'  diligenter,    qui  i'epperit    ea   sufficienter  probata,  qua3 
'  nobis  exposita  fuerant  super  incommoditatibus  ante- 
'  dictis.    Comperta  igitur  per  fidelem  relationem  ipsius 
'  plenius    Jucritate,    transferendi    ecclesiam    ipsam    ad 
'  locum  alium  opportunum,    liberam  vobis  concedimus 
'  auctoritate    presentium    facultatem.     Salvo    nimirum 
'  cuilibet  personse  tam  seculari  quam  ecclcsiastico  jure 
'  suo,    et    ipsius    ccclesiie    privilegiis,    dignitatibus,    ac 
'  libertatibus    omnilnis    in  suo    statu  ac    robore    dura- 

'  turis.       Nulli    er^o    hominum    omnino    liceat    hanc 



"  paginam  nostrse   concessionis   infringere  vel  ei,  ausu 
"  temerario,  contraire.     Si  quis  autem    hoc  attemptare 
"  prsesumpserit,    indignationem    Omnipotentis    Dei,    et 
"  beatorum  Petri  et  Pauli  apostolorum  ejus  se  noverit 
"  incursurum.      Dat.  Laterani,  quarto  kalenclas  Aprilis,  A.D.  1219. 
'•  (Marcli  29)  pontificatus  nostri  anno  secundo." 

Fol.  61.1 

VoLENS  IGITUR  et  solHcite  satagens  ut  res  ista,  quae  The  bishop 

per  Dei  misericordiam  inchoata  fuerat  fine  felici  com-  summon  ̂ 
l)leretur ;  et  ne  de  ipso  dici  posset  illa  parabola  evan-  aii  the 

gelica,  — "  Homo   iste   coepit    cedificare   et  non   ijotnit  take  coun- 
"  consummm^e" — sine   dilatione   omnes   illos    quos   res  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ 
illa    precipue    contingebat,   videlicet,   canonicos  Sarum, 
fecit  convocari,  qui  quidem  pro  majori  et  potiori  parte 
presentes,  super  dicto   negotio  sic  statuerunt    et   suum 

super  hoc  statutum  scripto  autentico  firmaverunt : — 

''  OmNIBUS     SaNCT^     MaTRIS     EcCLESI^      filiis,     tara  Formal 

"  presentibus  quam    futuris,  ad  quos  presens    scriptum  gt^t^JtgJ^ 
"  pervenerit,  Ricardus,  divina  permissione    Sarum  ec-  passed  in 

"  clesisB  minister  humilis,  et  A.  ejusdem  loci    decanus,  thefmther* 
"  et  capitulum  Sarum,  salutem  in  Domino.  ance  of  the work. 

"  Indulta    nobis  a    sanctissimo    patre    nostro   P.    P.  a  generai 
"  Honorio   libera   facultate   ecclesiam  Sarum  ad  locum  "^^^^i^S  "^ canons 

"  commodiorem   transferendi   propter  multas  incommo-  approve 
"  ditates  et  pressuras  quibus   subjacebat,  et  de  quibus  ̂   jnovai  of 
''  sufhcienter  ei  fides  facta  fuerat,  et  sicut  in  rescripto  the  cathc- 
"  plenius  continetur  ;   generalem    fecimus    canonicorum 
"  convocationem  Sarum,  omnibusque  pro  majori  parte, 
"  per  se,  vel  procuratores  suos,  in  capitulo  residentibus, 
"  examinatis  singulorum    diligenter  votis  et  voluntati- 
"  bus  ab  omnibus  et  singulis    concorditer  fuit    respon- 
"  sum,  summe  utile  esse  et  expediens  quod  ad   locum 
"  transferetur    commodiorem ;    et    in    hoc    communiter 
"  et  concorditer  consenserunt:- ' 

draL 

1  Fol.  61,  02  (pp.  7-17^  arc  very 
carefully    written,    but     in    luuid- 

writing  somewhat  later  in  rippear- 
anee  thau  fol.  G.    (See  no(e  on  p.  3.) 
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They  "CuMQUE  de    sumptibus  et  expensis  quas  translatio 
picdged       u  i.equirebat    et   novaa   fabricjB  constructio    dcsiderabat tueiiiselvcs 

forseveu     "  ibidem,  et   ab  eisdem  diligenter  tractaretur  ;    atten- 

comiibute   "  ̂^"^^^^    quod    efficacius   et  celerius  adimplet  univer- 

according'  "  sitas  quod  inutiliter   interdum  conatur  unitas;    pro- 
vaiue^of      "  miserunt   universi    et    singuli    se    ad   novae   fabric96 
their  pre-    "  constructionem    pro    facultatibus    prgebendarum   sua- 

th°>Tork     "  ̂'^^^^^  continue  usque   ad   septennium   libentissime   et 
"  prompto    animo    subventuros.      Ad    majorem    securi- 
"  tatem    cartam    promissionis    exponentes     singulorum 
'^  subscriptionibus  communitam,  in  qua,  quid  et  quan- 
"  tum  quilibet    eorum   annuatim  promiserit  certis  ter- 
"  minis  usque    ad   septennium  persolvendum  evidenter 
"  exprimitur. 

The  cauous      "  De  canonicis  autem  absentibus,  et  qui  in  remotis 
who  werc    u  ao'ebant,  qui  licet  vocati  fuissent  commode  interesse abscnt  to  «  ^    t. 

bepicdged  "  non    poterant,    nec   pro    se   mittere    procuratores,  de 
m  hke        u  communi  providentia  canonicorum,  quorum  major  et 
contribute   "  sanior  pars  ad  illum    diem    propter   hoc    convenerat, 

work!         "  decretum  est,  ut  absentes  tanquam  pars  suo  toti  con- 

"  gruens,  presentium    canonicorum    exempla    sequentes 
"  pro  facultatibus    prsebendarum  suarum;  ad  construc- 
"  tionem  fabricse  matricis   ecclesiee,  singulis   annis,  us- 

"  que    ad    septennium    sine    contradictione   conferrcnt, 
A  deed       "  sicut  alii  qui  in  carta   promissionis   annotantur.     Et 
dniwn  up    u  ̂ ^   ̂   promissione  tam  honesta  infra  terminum  pos- 
duly  signcd  ^  i .       .  i  •       i  •  i 
and  seaied,  "  sit   aliquis    nostrum    ahcujus   machmatione  recedere, 

forth^?hc     "  presenti   scripto,  nostro,  et  capituli,  sigiho   roborato, 
coutribu-     «  nccnon  et  singuhs  subscriptionibus  communito,  omnes 

fromcach    "  ̂ ^    singuU    vohmtarie    nos   obhgamus,    terminos    de 
"  communi    providentia  quatuor   statuentes,  in  quibus 
"■  annis    singuhs   usque  ad   septennium,  quartam    par- 
"  tem  pecuniso  annuatim  promisssB,  sine  contradictione 
"  et    sine  fraudc,    persolvemus    ad   constructionem   ct, 

"  per  Dei  gratiam,  ad  consummationem  fabricai  nostroe 
"  convcrtendam. 
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"  Sunt    autem    hii    termini  :—primus,  in    festo  Om-  Tefms  of 
nium    Sanctorum  (Nov.    1)  ; — secundus,  in   Purifica-  payment, 
tione  beatse  Marise  (Feb.  2) ; — tertius,   in  Ascensione  autiiorised 

Domini  (April  30 — June    3) ;  —  quartus,  in  '  Ad  vin-  receivcr  of 

cula '  Sancti  Petri  (Aug.  1).     Solutio    autem   dictre  butions. 
promiss^  pecunise  facienda  est  in  capitulo  Sarum  ad 
predictos    terminos,    illis    qui    ex    parte    episcopi    et 
capituli  ad  hoc  fuerint  deputati. 

"AcTUM,  anno  Verbi  Incarnati    MCCXViiP,  pontifica- 
tus  nostri  anno  secundo,  in   capitulo  Sarum,  in   die 

sanctorum  Processi  et  Martiniani  (July  2)." 

Prestatio  autem  singulorum  et  ad  novam  fabricam  The 

poUicitatio,   tam   episcopi,  scilicet,  quam    canonicorum,  ̂ '^^^Sf-, quia  temporalis  fuit   et  non    perpetua,  et  non    nisi  ad  temporary, 

terminum  septennii  duratura,  non   est   in    serie  scripti  J^  i^^^c^^^^* 
hujus  comprehensa,  immo  potius   exterius    in  margine  tributed 
comprehensa  et  contenta.  entered in  the 

margin  of 
the  deed, 

EODEM  ANNO  dedit  dominus   episcopus  WilUehno  de  a.d.  1218. 

Wanda,   prsecentariam,  et  prsebendam  ̂    in   ecclesia  Sa-  ,pj      f; 
rum  quas  Thomas   de  Disci   prius  habuerat,  et  hoc  in  centorship 

Adventu    Domini ;    ita  quod  eodem  die  quo  installatus  on^w"!!^^ 
fuit,  decano  A,  absente,  antiphonam  illam  vocatam  "  0  Ham  de 

"  Sapientia"^  solempniter  inchoavit.  vvama. 

1  This  prebcnd  was  that  of  "  Hey- 
TESBUUY,"  which  was  afterwards 
permanently  anuexed  to  the  dignity 

of  the  deanerj'.  Sce  Sarum  "  Fasti," 
p.  390. 

-  This  was  the  first  of  the  anti- 

phons  of  the  "  Magnificat,"  which 
was  sung  on  December  16,  in  Ad- 
vent,  after  the  service  of  compline. 
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A.D.  1219.  Anno  Gratde  mccxixo  inchoata    fiiit   nova    capclla 

A  woodcn  lio^^^'^  aj^ud  Novas  Sarum    in  honorem  bcattie  Virginis 

chapei  dic  Luncc  proxima  jDost  clausum  Paschee,  ct  infra  brcve 

scrvicc '  tcmpus    catcnus    pcrducta,  ut    in  festo    Sanctse    Trini- 
heid  thcrc  tatis     proxiino     sequcnti,    dominus     cpiscopus    in    ea 

ccmetcry  pi'hno  divina  cclebrarct/  ct    cymitcrium    ibidcm    dedi- consc-  carct. 
crated,  ou 
the  feast 
ofthclloly 

Triuity.  EoDEM  ANNO  obiit  Ricardus   dc  Clitford,  qui  lcgavit 

Dcceasc  of  ccclcsiae  Sarum  unum  ciphum  aureum  ct  unum  coclear 
K.  dc  Clif- 
ford ;  his    aureum. 
legacies  to 
thc  cliurch. 

Thc  EoDEM   ANNO,    Ricardus    cpiscopus,    A.    dccanus,  W. 

rcmoval      preccntor,  H.    canccllarius,    A.    thcsaurarius    Sarum,  in 
from  the       ̂   ,•       •        i       i         tt*      •    •       /a  t  ̂ \ 
oid  to  thc    festo    Assumptionis     bcata}    Virgmis    (Aug.     Id),    anno 

"•^^^Y^J.^^      pontificatus  ejusdem  episcopi  tertio,  in  capitulo  Sarum 
AU  Saints  convcnicntcs,    unanimi    assensu   canonicorum    qui    tunc 

Day  (Nov.  Q^^f\QYr,^Yi{,^  provide  statuerunt  facicndam  essc  transmigra- 
tionem    de    loco    vctcri    ad    nova)    fabricie    locum,    ad 

fcstuni  Omnium    Sanctorum    proxime    sequens,  ab  illis 

qui    vellent    et   possent  ;    aliis   interim     intendcntibus 
a^dificationi. 

Fol.  61,  Statuerunt  ctiain  quod  primi  tantum  aedificatorcs, 

verscK  ̂ ^^  canonici  quam  vicarii  deccdentcs,  pcrcipiant  duas 
Arrange-  partes  justi  prctii  pro  supercdificato,  tcrtia  parte 

thc"ri'^Ms"  cedentc  solo,  domoruiii  ordinationc  et  collationo,  post 
of  first  primam  domorum  vacantium  vcnditionein  cpiscopo 

houses^^in  rclinqucnda.  Familia  vcro  defuncti  primo  ledificantis, 
casc  of  vel  illo  cui  assignatse  fucrint  per  dcfunctum  prcdictse 

deccase.      ̂ ^80  partcs,  rcmanentc  in    possessionc  domorum  quoad 

satisfactum    fuerit  de    predicto    pretio    secundum    ulti- 
mam  defuncti  voluntatcm. 

'  Margiiial  iiotc, — "  Celebratio  diviuorura  in  capella. 
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Item  ibidem  statutum  est,  ut  portione  assignata  adEiichcanon 
opus  fabricse  ad  quatuor  terminos  a  singulis  canonicis  ̂ ^  ̂0^0^- 
solvenda,  ita  videlicet  quod  habito  respectu  ad  tempus  slbie  oniy 

percipientium,    singuli    respondeant    pro    portione   illa  p^por-"^ 
quam  percipiunt,  tam  vivi  quam  mortui,  tam  canonici  tioned  to 

. .  n       •        'j.  1        •         his  actual 
quam    vicarii,  quam    etiam    capellani ;    ita  quoa    vica-  receipts. 
rius,  canonico  domino  suo  respondeat. 

Decbeverunt  etiam  quod  qui  portionem  assignatam  Penalty  of 
T    ,  f>  T     '  •    r  J.T  ±  •  •  n         defaultiuj^ 
dictoe    labricEe,  mira    octo  dies    a  termmo  jam  preiixo,  canons. 
non    solverint,  dilationemve    non    impetraverint,  sciant 
se  ab  illo  die  suspensos  ab  ingressu  ecclesise,  nisi  casu 
fortuito,  qui  in  ejus  potestate  non  sit,  excusentur. 

Item    decedentibus    canonicis,    remaneant     in     pree-  On  dccease 
-,        -,  .  11  ,.  T»  •<-.         of  canons 
benda    omnia    soio  conaerentia    appendicia,  omnia  nxa,  ccrtain 

una    etiam  mensa  ad  minus  cum  tripodibus,  et  sedilia  "  fixtures " ,         T  ,       .  1  to  be  left 
praibendge  remaneant  eidem.  on  the  pre- 

bend. 

Adhuc    autem,    et    sicut  prius,    idem    episcopus,    de  Preachers 
premissis  sollicitus,  videns  quod  non  sufficerent  sumptus  [^  ^^j[^f^ 

to  be  seut 

ct 

isti  ad  perficiendum,  praedicatores,  immo  magis  elemo-  aims 

sinarum    petitores,  per  diversos  episcopatus  in  Anglia,  Enfflaud!"* 
consilio  Capituli  sui,  destinare  curavit.     Cumque  super 
his,  clericos   inferiores    ecclesise  suse,  videlicet  vicario?,  The  vicars 

dtligenter  convenisset,  aliqui  eorum  matris  sute  miseriis  conscnt'to 
iiliali  compatientes  affectu,  in  se  tantum  et  tam  pium  go  on  such 

onus  suscepei"unt ;  sed  statim  in  crastino,  vel  pravorum  aftenvarJis^ 
consilio    vel  instinctu    diabolico,  quod  prius  annuerant  lefuse. 
penitus    renuerunt ;    nec  unus  quidem    ex  omnibus  eis 
inventus    est,  qui    in    se    onus    istud,  ob    ecclesi?e   suge 

honorem,     susciperet.      Anxius    igitur    admodum     pi-e-  The  bishop 
dictus  prsesul,    de    tot    filiorum    degenerum    defectibus,  fi^^^V^^^"^ ,,         .  .        ,  ,  the  higher 
ad  cxcellentiores  ejusdem  ecclesu\3  filios,  vidclicet,  dignitarics 

personas  ct  canonicos,  cum  lachrimis  et  suspiriis,  sua  '"'^^'""^"^- vcrba    convcrtit ;    cx    quibus,    quibusdam     se    diversis 
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modis    cxcusantibus,  quidam    injunctum    sibi   onus   ct 
officium    gratanter  susccperunt,  et,  instante  Nativitate 

Dominica,  relictis  propriis  domiciliis,  et  quce  sibi  para- 
verant  ad  dies  festos,  peregre    profecti  sunt,  unusquis- 

Names  and  quc  videlicet    ad    regionem  sibi    deputatam  :    videlicet, 

(lestmji-      ̂ Y    Precentor    in    episcopatum  London ;    Magr.  W.  dc 
canouswho  Badestan,  Cantuar.;    Magf.    R.    de  Hertford  in  episco- 

trasif  aiius  P^^^^^    Eliensem  ;    Magf.    H.    Cancellarius  in  episcopa- 
ou  behaif    tum    Winton  ;    Magf.    W.    de    Wilton   in   episcopatum 

cathedral     Exonienscm  ;  Magr.  Kobertus  Scotus  in  Scotiam  ;  Magf. 
Lucas    in    episcopatum    Cicestrensem ;    aliique    postea 
simili    modo    dispersi  sunt    per  loca  diversa.     De  aliis 
autem,  qu?e    ecclesiam    nostram   contingebant,  negotiis, 

anno  illo,  nulla  vel  pauca  ad  meam  pervenerunt   noti- 
tiam,  quia    diutius    absens  fiii    in   episcopatu    London, 
nostrae  ecclesise  negotia,  prout  potui,  procurans. 

A.D.  1220.      Anno  Grati^  mccxxo,    die    videlicet   beati    Vitalis 

rj.^^    '      martyris,  qui  tunc  erat  iiii^  kalendas  Maii,  (April  28) 
foundation  jactum  fuit  fundamcntum  novae  ecclesise  Sarum.^   Esti- 
cathedrar  Hiavcrat    autcm  dominus  episcopus,  ut  eo  die  dominus 
laid.  rex  ibidem  advenisset,  et  dominus  legatus,  et  dominus 

Cantuar. ;   et    multi    de    magnatibus    Anglise,    unde  et 

hoc  optentu  multas  expensas  preparaverat,  utpote  om- 
nibus    advenientibus     sollempne     convivium   facturus. 

Verum,  propter    colloquium    co    tempore    cum  Wallen- 
sibiis   apud  Salopesbuf.    habitum,  frustratus   est  dictus 

Fol.  62.      episcopus  spe  sua.    Cum  autem  negotium  illud  ulterius 
protrahere   non  posset,  quia  publica  facta  fuerat  supcr 
hoc   per   totum    episcopatum    denunciatio,  die    ad    hoc 

Descrip-     statuto  convenit  ad  hoc    cum  magna  devotione,  paucis 
tion  of       quidem  comitatus  comitibus  vel  baronibus,  scd  maxima 
laying  the     ̂   ii«  t  i  .•        /-\rt»'       t- 
first,  aud     multitudine  plebis  undique  adventantis.    Unicio  divmo 

1  JSlarginal  note, — "  i'undumentum  jactum  Sarum  ecclesia)." 
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completo,    et     invocata    Spiritus     Sancti    gratia,    idem  t^e  seven 
episcopus,  discalciatus,  cum   clero    ecclesi^e    ad     locum  suceeeding 

fundationis    processionaliter    processit     letaniam    can-  stones,  on 
tando.     Finitaque  letania,  et  sermone    prius  habito  ad  or  by, 

populum,  idem    episcopus  primum  lapidem  posuit  pro  '^a^ious 
domino  Papa  Honorio,  qui   licentiam  dederat,  sicut  ex  who  are 

premissis   patet,  ecclesiam    Sarum  transferendi ;  secun-  "^^^^* 
dum   vero  pro    domino    Stephano,    Cantuar.    archiepi- 
scopo,    et    sanctse    Romanee    ecclesise    cardinali,    tunc 
temporis  cum  domino  rege  in  marchia  Walliae  agente ; 

tertmm   autem  pro    seipso  lapidem   novse    fabricae  ad- 

junxit;    quartum   vero   lapidem,  Comes    Sarum,    Wil- 
lielmus  Longa-Spata,  qui   tunc   aderat ;    quintum,  Ela 
de    Viteri,  comitissa   de   Sarum,   uxor    praedicti    comi- 
tis,  mulier   quidem  laude   digna,    quia  timore   Domini 
plena.      Post   hanc    autem    quidam    magnates,     pauci 
tamen,    suos    singuli   lapides    apposuerunt;    deinde   A. 

decanus,    W.     precentor,    H.    cancellarius,    A.    thesau- 
rarius ;  et  archidiaconi  et  canonici  ecclesiae  Sarum  qui  The  nobles 

aderant,  multitudine   plebis  quse  aderat  acclamante,  et^^^^^'"^ 
pro   gaudio  coUachrimante,  suasque    ad  hoc  elemosinas  Waies 

secundum  datam  eis  a  Deo  facultatem  prompto  animo  eachMd ^ 
conferente.       Processu    vero    temporis,    magnatibus    a  a  stone  and 
Wallia  reversis,  accesserunt    quidam    eorum    ad  locum  themsdves 

illum,  et   suos  singuli  lapides   posuerunt,  obligantes  setoacon- 
ad  aliquam    specialem  prestationem   per  totum  septen-  for  the 

nium  sequens.  nextseven 

years. De   DONO   WiLLIELMI   BrIWERE   EcCLESI^   SaKUM.         A.D.  1220. 

EoDEM    ANNO    dedit    dominus    Willielmus    Briwere  Giftofa 

pulchram  cuppam  argenteam  deauratam  intus  et  extra  « ll^^,?/^^ , 
ad    reponendum    eucharistiam,    cum    circulo    argenteo,  Wiiiiam 

qure    quidem   dependet   super   magnum   altare,   et   est^^^^^^' 
ponderis   
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De  tribus  factis  memorandis  in  hoc  anno. 

A.D.  1220.  Referendum  aiitem  est,  quod  nec  sub  silentii  late- 

Three~"  ̂ ^'^^  sepelicndum  esse  arbitror,  quod  hoc  anno  tria  in 
notabie  Anglia  facta  memoranda  contigcrunt, — quorum  primum 
occurred  in  ̂̂ ^i^  novi  hujus  operis  inchoatio, — secundum,  quod  in 
this  year:  festivitatc  Pentccostes  proxime  sequenti  dominus  rex 

commence-  Henricus,  regis  diademate,  coronatus  esfc  London.,^  in 
meut  of  the  palatio  regali  apud  Westmonasterium,  archiepiscopis, 

dral;'(2)  cpiscopis,  ct  proccribus  Angliae  presentibus,  necnon 
the  corona-  g^j^j^  pluribus  alienigenis  tunc  in  eodem  regno  potes- 
king;  (3)  tatem  habentibus.  Et  quamvis  tot  et  tanti  essent, 

the  trans-   simultatibus  pleni,  ad    invicem    sibi  discordes,  non   est lation  01       ̂   ^  ...  .        . 
the  hody     in  aliquo  scissa  festivitas  tanta  vel  turbata,  sed  sicuti 

Thonias  of  ̂'^^^  adhuc  innoccnti  efc  simplici  exhibita   prospere  et 
Canter-      in  pacc  pcr  omnia  proccssit : — tertium  vero  est  quod 

"^•^'  in    crastino  ̂   apostolorum   Petri   et  Pauli   proximo  se- 
quente,  translatum  fuit  corpus  gloriosi  martyris  Thoma), 
scilicet   nonis    Julii    (July   7).      Hujus  autem  eximise 
festivitatis  circumstantias,  quas   et  vidi  et   audivi,  non 
refero  ;  certus   quod   vel    dominus    archiepiscopus,  vel 
suorum  aliquis  eas  ad  plenum  conscripserunt,  ct  notitiae 

futurorum  qui  non  interfuerunt  fideliter  tr-ansmiserunt, 
et  longe  melius  quam  per  me  possit  res  ista  compleri 
negotium  istud  consummaverunt. 

De  canonicis  a  solutionibus  ECCLESiiE  Sarum 

DEBITIS   CESSANTIBUS. 

Canons  in       jj^  CRASTINO  Assumptionis  BeatoB  Virginis  (Aug.  10) defanlt  of  i.  .      i  • 
their  con-   proximc  scqucnti,  m  generah  capituJo,  et  presente  epis- tributions 

1  Marpnal  note, — "  Nota  de 
coronationc  Ilegis  Ilenr.  III., 

London.^post  translatioiiem  cccle- 

si£E." 

2  The  text  is  piven  as  in  the 

manuscript,  hut  July  7  would  be 
"  in  crastino  octav.  S.S.  Petri  et 

«  Pauli." 
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copo,  provisum  fuit,  quod  si  canonicus  aliquis  cessaret  their  pre- 
a  solutione  promissi  sui  ad  fabricam  novse  ecclesife  infra  questrated. 
septennium,  si  in  episcopatu  Sarum  sit  ejus  proebenda, 
ut,  statim  post  xv.  dies  a  termino  elapso,  mittatur 
aliquis  ex  parte  episcopi  et  capituli,  qui  debitum  illud 

de  blado  in  prsebenda  invento  faciat,  et  quamdiu  ibi- 

dem  propter  hoc  moram  fecerit,  de  bonis  ipsius  prae- 
bendse  sufficienter  sustentetur.  In  the  case 

Si  vero  prsebenda  talium  a  solutione    sui    promissi  tends  in 

cessantium   in   alio  fuerit  episcopatu  quam  in  Sarum,  «ther  dio- .  cescs  de- 
ille    episcopo    denunciabitur    per    litteras    episcopi    et  fauiters 

capituli,  ipsum   canonicum    vel    ab    in^fressu    ecclesise  ̂ ^  ̂^ 
dcDounced 

suspensum,  vel  a  divinorum    celebratione,   vel   excom-  to  the  bis- 

municatum,  secundum  quod  de  ipsius  contumacia  capi-  !\°J''  '^^lj' 
tulum  judicaverit.  excommu- 

nicated. 

De  morte  Adami  Decani  Sabum. 

Et  huic  quidem  capitulo  tunc    celebrato,   quod   in  A.D.  1220. 
crastino  Assumptionis  incepit,  et  per  triduum   sequens  3^^^^^ 
duravit,   interfuit  Adam,   decanus,   sanus  et   incolumis,  decease  of 

qui   abinde  apud   Sunning.  ire  properavit,    et   illuc  in  dean^^at  ̂^ 
Fol.  62,      octabis   Assumptionis    pervenit ;    et   in    crastino,   vide-  Sunninp^. 

licet,  in  vigilia  beati  Bartholomei  apostoli,  (Aug.    23) 
diem   clausit  extremum.      Tertio    autem   die   sequente 

fuit  corpus  ipsius  apud  Sarum  delatum,  ibique  honori- 
fice,  ut  decuit,  in  capella  nova  sepultum. 

De  Electione  W.  de  Wanda  in  decanum  Sakum. 

Ad  mandatum  ioitur  episcopi,  confectce  fuerunt  Ht- Thf^  ̂ nshop *  11'  .0  orders  tlie 
teroe  capituli  ad  citandum  omnes  canonicos  Sarum  qui  chapter  to 

in  rejxno   Ano^lise  agerent,   quatinus  dominica   proxima  ̂ ^^  '^""'" o  o  o  '     T.       ̂   r  nionod  lor 

post  exaltationem  Sancta3  Crucis  (Se})t.  20)  apud  Sarum  the  eiec- 

convenircnt  ad  elioendum  decanum.     Die  autcm  statuto,  V^*",/'  ̂ o  '  (leun. 

presente  episcopo,  aderant  pariter  de  capitulo  canonici 
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circiter  xxvii.    Cumque  diutius  fuisset  tractatuni;  quam 
formam   electionis   in   concilio   statutam  vellent   sequi, 
in  illam  tandem  consenserunt,  ut  assumerentur  ex  eis 

tres  canonici,  qui  secreto  et  sigillatim  vota  singulorum 

Three         diligenter  exquirerent,  et  in  scriptum  redigei-ent.     Cum- 
appointcd   ̂ ^^G    diutius    fuissct    altercatum    de    electione    illorum 

toseieet      trium,   convcnit    tandcm    ut    magr.   Eicardus    Grossa- 
ofthe        testa,  tunc   arcliidiaconus  Wiltescir.,  et  duo  alii  cano- 

votes.        j^[q[  yj(»e  universitatis,  predictos  examinatores  eligerent, 
qui  quidem   in   verbo  veritatis  promiserunt,  quod  hoc 
fideliter  agerent    et  viros    ad  lioc   ydoneos,  secundum 

Names  of    suam  conscientiam,  fideliter  eligerent.    Eligerunt  autem 

tineers^Ro    J^^s-gi'^!^    R-obcrtum   de  Bingeham,  virum  summe    lite- 
appoiuted.  ratum  et   magistrum   a   longo    tempore    in   theologia : 

item  magrum    Galfridum   de   Rothomago,    qui   paratus 

fuit  incipere   Parisiis  in  theologia  :  item  magrum  Hen- 
ricum    de    Bissopeston,    qui    solebat    legere    Oxon.   de 
decretis,  et  tunc  rexit  scholas  in  nova  civitate  Sarum. 

Predicti  vero  tres,  tactis  sacrosanctis,  juraverunt   quod 

omni  acceptione   personarum   remota,  officium  sibi   in- 
junctum  fideliter  et  sccundum  Deum  adimplerent ;   et 
quod    illum    designarent    decanum    quem    a  majori   et 
saniori  parte    vidercnt    nominatum    fuisse  et  electum ; 
ct    quod   nemini   communicarent    nomina  canonicorum 
eligentium,  ne  forte  fomes  odii  vel  rancoris  inde  posset 
suboriri.     Fuerunt    enim    ibi    aliqui,    quorum   nomina 

taceo,  qui  summopere   videbantur  aspirare  ad  decana- 
tum.     Item  juraverunt  predicti,  quod  vota  singulorum 
in  scriptum  redigerent,  et   diligenter,  qua  ratione,  quo 

zelo,  magis  unum  quam  alium,  nominarent.     Examina- 
tus  ergo  fuit  primo  W.  precentor,  et  postea  alii  secun- 
dum  suas  dignitates  et  ordines.     Dominus  autem    epi- 

scopus,  (qui  et  canonicus  est,)  non  fuit   examinatus — 
contradicentibus  quibusdam  qui  ad  dictam  dignitatem 

ProcesR  of  vidcantur  aspirare — qui  humiliter,  et  cum  magna  man- 

the  eiec-     suctudine,  respondit, — "  Satis  sibi  et  ccclesiEe  suse  debcre 

"  sufiicere,  quod  a  tot  et  tantis  viris,    actum   fuisset." 
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► 

Juraverunt  aufcem  singuli,  tam  personse  quam  canonici, 

antequam  examinarentur,  quod,  omni  acceptione  per- 
sonarum  favore  et  gratia  postpositis,  illum  nominarent, 
quem  ad  tantum  onus  sustinendum  magis  ydoneum 
estimarent.  Facta  autem  examinatione,  absque  tedio 

longeviore  completa,  accesserunt  examinatores  ad  con- 
fratres  suos,  ponentes  verba  sua  in  ore  magfi.  R.  de 
Bingeliam,  qui  primo  queesivit,  si  scripfcum  publicum 

fuisset  confectum,  sicut  convenerat  inter  eos,  quod  uni- 
versitas  ratum  haberefc  in  hac  parte,  quod  ab  illis  age- 
retur  et  diceretur.  Quibus  respondentibus  non  esse 
necesse  talem  obligationem  interponere,  et  instanter 
petenfcibus  quod  ab  eis  actum  fuerafc  sibi  declarari, 
sub  cerfca  poUicitatione  ratihabitionis,  subintulit  magr. 

R.  sic : — ''  Testis  est  Deus  quod  officium  nobis  a  fratrum  The  ohoice 
"  nostrorum  universitate   injunctum,  fideliter   et   bona  ̂ ^^^^  "^"  *^^® 

precentor  ■ "  conscientia   sumus  executi.     Denunciamus  igitur  vo-  w.  de 
"  bis,  in    veritate,  quod    longe    major    pars    et    sanior  Wanda. 
"  capituli  presentis   consentit  in  precentorem   nostrum 
''  ut  decanatum  suscipiat,  et   ipsum  vobis   designamus 
"  decanum." 

Dominus   autem   episcopus    suscepit  precentorem    ex  installa- 

una   parte,  et    mao^r.   Robertus,  cancellarius,  ex   altera,  *^*^"  ̂ ^  *'-- .  iiew  dean. 
deducentes  eum  ad  ecclesiam  et  cantantes  "  Te  Beum 

"  laiidamiisJ'  Electus  igitur  ante  majus  altare  prostra- 
tus  ad  orationem,  suscepit  ibidem  benedictionem  ab 

episcopo,  qui  super  eum  protulit  preces  et  orationes, 
et  abinde  deduxit  eum  usque  ad  stallum  suum,  et 

postea  in  capitulum,  et  ibi  assignaverunt  ei  locum 
decani.  Postea  a  fratribus  in  osculo  pacis  susceptus 

fuit,  et  comedit  eo  die  cum  domino  episcopo.^ 

^  The  narrative  concerning  niat- 
ters  relating,  more  or  less  dircctly, 

to  the  "  translation  "  of  thc  Cathc- 

dral  is  broken  ol!"  herc  for  the  inser- 

tion  of  what  seera  to  be  tho  contcnts 

of  a  capitular  register,  and  is  re- 
sumed  •Aifol.  G7.    Sce  bclow,  p.  37. 

R  8G9: 

; 
Ji 
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De  residentia  canonicorum  in  ecclesia  Sarum. 

Fol.  C3.^        Anno  ab  Incarnatione  Domini  1222,  in  solempni- 
A.D.  i^^^.^^^*^   Assumptionis    beatse    Marise    Virginis,   acta   sunt 

      haec  in  capitulo  Sarum,^  in  presentia  venerabilis  patris 
meeting  iiostri  Ricardi,  Sarum  cpiscopi,  Willelmi,  decani,  E-i- 
'l^^^.T.  cardi,  precentoris,  Roberti,  cancellarii,  Edmundi,  the- 
of  rosi-  saurarii,  Herberti,  archidiaconi  Dorset.,  Galfridi,  arclii- 
(lencoof     cliaconi   Berks.,   Hunfridi,  archidiac.    Sarum,  Anastasii, the  eanons.  ...  . 

succentoris,  Gileberti  de  Lacy,  magri.  Elyse  de  Derham, 

magri.  Henrici  de  Bissopeston,  magri.  Thomre  de  Eb- 
elesburn,  Bartholom.  de  Kemesie,  magri.  Willielmi  de 
Lenn,  Johannis,  capellani,  Valentini,  Martini  de  Summa, 
magri.  Roberti  de  Byngeham,  magri.  LuCcG,  magfi. 
Willielmi  de  Merton,  Ricardi  de  Mappodre,  Philippi, 

abbat.  Scireburnensis,  Danielis  de  Longo  Campo,  ma- 
gri.  Henrici  Teissun,  Koberti  de  Brinton,  Koberti  Co- 
terel,  Willielmi  de  Ingandeby,  Petri  Pycot,  Hugonis, 
de  Templo,  et  magri.  Galfridi  Devon. ;  Galfridi,  archid. 
Norvicens.,  Galfrido  de  Bocland,  et  Elya  de  Bristoll, 
se  excusantibus  et  literas  de  ratione  mittentibus. 

Canons  for  CoNSiDERATis  GRAVAMINIBUS  qu9e  sustinent  canonici, 

the  present  ̂ a^j-Q  jj^  sedificatione  domorum  quam  in  prsestatione 
required  novfB  fabricae, — Provisum  est,  de  residentia  canonico- 

to  reside  i^^ij^i,  quod  singuli  resideant  per  xl.  dies  per  annum. 
days  in  the  Omnes  vero  archidiaconi,^  proeter  archidiaconum  Sarum, 

^^^^'  per  3   septimanas,  et  sic  absolvantur  a  datione  quintse 
portionis;  quod  si  residere  non  poterint,  quintam  sol- 
vant  prsebendsB  suae  canonicis  residentibus   portionem^ 
Ita  tamen    quod   cum    aliquis   eorum   termino   statuto 

Sanim,  to  residcntiam   suam    inceperit,   si    ur^ens   causa   evidens 

cous,  ex- 
cept  the 
archdea- 
con  of 

reside  thrce 
■weeks. 

»  The  handwriting  of  fol.  63  (pp. 
18-22)  is  much  smaller  than  what 
has  gone  before,  and  is  apparently 
the  same  hand  as  at  folio  56  (vol.  i. 

p.  374),where  we  have  "Statutum  de 
"  custodia  sigilharura,"  and  so  looks 
like  a  portion  of  an  old  Capitular 

Registcr,  or  Statute  Book. 

2  This  document  is  usually 

termed,  when  referred  to,  "  Con- 
"  stitutio  Ricardi  cpiscopi  de  resi- 
"  dentia  facienda."  Sce  Misc.  Dec. 
MS.,  fol.  19.  See  also  Sarum 
*'  Statutes,"  p.  13. 

■'  Marginal  note, — "  Nota  de  resi- 
"  dentia  archidiaconorum." 
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et  necessaria  exegerit,  clabitur   ei  licentia  sine  clifficiil-  Kesidence 
need  not  ' tate,  quod  possit  abesse  pro  sui  negotii  executione,  dum  ahvayl 

tamen    infra    annum    alio    tempore    continuo    suppleat  t>e  continu- 
tempus  suse  residentias,  computato  ei  tempore  per  quod 
prius  residentiam  fecit. 

HiEC  AUTEM  CONSTITUTIO  quantum  ad  hunc  articulum  This  ar- 

duratura  est  per  triennium  sequens  ;  salvis  post  trien-  ̂ ^"genient 
nium    constitutionibus   prius    factis    de    residentia  per  for  three 

quartam  partem  anni,  vel  extunc  auctoritate    episcopi  ̂ ^^^^- 
et  capituli  faciendis. 

Item,  habita  ratione  sumptuum  quos  faciunt  "  Qua-  Half  the 
"  tuor  PersonoB,'^   in    continua    residentia,   considerato  proceeds 
etiam  eo  quod  ipsis,  per  concilium  generale,   pluralitas  dignity, 

beneficiorum  est  adempta,  et  quam  grave  extiterit  eis-  reserved 
dem    quod   post    obitum  de  bonis  dignitatum  ad  opus  the  "  Qaa- 

eorum  nil  reservabitur, — Provisum  est  quod  si  persona  *"^^  ̂,^^' 
in  fata  decesserit  post  diem  Paschse,  a   die   obitus   sui  dying  after 

medietatem   fructuum   dignitatis    usque    ad   festum   S.  tJ^^hT'  ̂^ 
Michaelis  percipiet  defunctus,  alia   medietate  reservata  foiiowing 

substituendo    a   predicto  die.     Habebunt   etiam    "  Per-  ̂ ^^^ 

"  sonse  "  quandocunque    decesserint  omnes  fructus  prge-  ̂ n  the 
bendarum  suarum  a  die   obitus   sui   usque   acl   annum  proceeds  of 

completum,  communa  vel   def uncto,  anno   proximo   se-  reserved  to 

quenti,  nichil  de  pmebenda  percipientibus.     Ex  ista  au-  JJ^  ̂̂   *^® 
tem   provisione    precedente,    persona    quse    residentiam  sonse "  for 

non  fecerit  nulkim  sentiet  emolumentum,  nisi  forte  per  ̂^^^  y^^J. ^,      succeediug 

moderatum  tempus,  de  licentia  et  pro  negotio  ecclesise  death. 
su9e,  eum  abesse  contigerit. 

In  case  of 

the  trea- 

Circa  thesaukarium  autem  hoc  specialiter  observa- ti"^*^^ej,i(iue 
bitur,  quod  si  post  Pascha    decesserit,    primo   dcductis  to  go^ 
expensis  necessariis    quixi    dentur    ecclesia^  ratione    tlie-  \^[^  rcpre- 

saurarii,  residuum  dimiclietur  intcr  mortuum  et  substi-  sentatives '  and  his 
tutum.  suhstitute. 

B   2 
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All  the 

]»rocceds 
of  a  pre- 
bend,  after 

the  "  coin- 

niuna  "  has 
rectivocl  in 
all  100 

niarks,  to 

go  for  a 
year  after 
death  to 

thecan(>u's 
rej)resenta- 
tives. 

Revennes 
of  the 

deanry  if 
vacated 
hetwecn 

Michael- 
nias  aiid 
Kaster, 
rcserved 
to  the 
succcssor. 

Fol.  G3, 
vcrso. 

One-third 

of  sequcs- 
trations  to 

^'o  to  arch- 
deacons, 
two-tlilids 
to  the 

bihhop. 

Denns 
rural  to  he 
institutetl 

or  deprive<l 

byaichdea- 
cou.s  and 

the  Idshop. 

( )n  decease 

of  a  vicar- 
choral, 

Item  quia,  (lecedenbibus  canonicic!,  sjDpius  contingebat, 
(]uo(l  alii  substituti  usque  ad  bicnnium  vel  triennium, 
nichil,  secunduin  anti(|uam  ecclesia^  consuetudinem  de 

fructibus  ]n*a3bendarum  suarum  perci])iebant,  quod  ad- 
modum  videbatur  grave,  cum  jam,  per  concilium  gene- 
rale,  phiralitas  beneticiorum  sit  adempta  ; — PiiovisUM 
est,  quod  ex  quo  communa  Saruin  ecclesise,  ultra  id  quod 
in  presentiarum  ])0ssidet,  usque  ad  summam  redituum 
centum  marcarum  fuerit  locupletata,  ex  tunc  canonicus 

decedens,  per  annum  integrum,  a  die  obitus  sui  com- 
putandum,  omnes  fructus  sUcD  j^rrebendse  ])ercipiet. 

Post  annum  auteni  com])letum,  statim  jiercipiet  cano- 
nicus  substitutus  integre  omnes  fructus  •  praebenda3  sujb, 
connnuna  vel  defuncto  ultra  ])redictum  terminum  nichil 
onmino  ̂ iercijDientibus  :  hoc  tamen  notato,  cjuod  fenum 
de  dominico  dignitatis  vel  pra^bendfX}  semper  pertineat 
ad  warectum. 

Item  vacante  decanatu,  infra  festum  S.  MichaeJis  et 

Paschain,  fructus  percii)iendi  tem])ore  vacationis  reser- 
ventur  successori. 

Item  archidiaconi,  j^ost  predictum  tempus  creandi, 
contenti  sint  tcrtia  ])arte  sequestrorum,  duabus  partil)us 
domino  episco])0  remanentibus. 

Decani  etiam  iiURALES  dc  communi  consensu  domini 
C])iscopi  et  archidiaconoruin  instituantur  et  destituan- 
tur. 

Item  obeunte  vicario  Sarum  ecclesia^,  canonicus  cujus 
fuit  vicai-ius,   in  Anglia    existens,  infra    tres  menses  a 
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die   obitus  vicarii  computandos,  vicanum  idoneum  de-  another  to 
cano    presentet ;  alioquin    devolvetur    ex    tunc    collatio  gcntedbv 
vicariio    ad    decanum.     Vicarius    autem  a  decano    cum  t^ie  canon 

, .  T      .  .  .  .  1     j  •  to  the 
exammatione  admissus  primo  anno,  quasi  m  probatione  dcan. 

existens,  psalterium  et  antiphonarium  addiscat  et  corde- 
tenus  sciat ;  quod  si  in  officio  ecclesiae  et  bonis  moribus 
medio  tempore  profecerit,  ex  tunc  perpetuus  remaneat 

vicarius ;  alioquin  alius  idoneus  vicarius  ad  presenta- 
tionem  canonici  a  decano  substituatur,  secundum  for- 
mam  prescriptam. 

Admissus  autem  vicarius  jurabit  decano   canonicam  The  oath 
obedientiam    et    fidelitatem    ecclesiae,  et  quod   fideliter  ̂ y  ̂^^ 

acquietabit    dominum    suum,    et    ei    iper    om.nia    fidelis  vicars. 
existet.     Porro  si  vicarius   negligcns   fuerit  in  prosecu- 
tione  horarum  canonicarum,  vel  alias  male  conversetur 

vel  inhoneste,  et  a  decano  commonitus  hoc  non  emen- 
daverit ;  in  capitulo,  coram  decano  et  capitulo,  secundum 
eorum  arbitrium  puniatur. 

Item  quandocunque  facienda   fuerit  generalis  convo-  Vicars  to 

catio  canonicorum,  tradet  decanus  literas  vicariis  cano-  ̂ ^''^^^'^"^ notice  oi  a 

nicorum  vocandorum,  et    injunget    eis,  in    virtute  obe-  chaptcr 

dientise,  quod  dominis  suis  transmittant  ad  prsebendas,  J^e^^^"^  ̂^ 
a  quibus  sumptus  propter  hoc  faciendos  recii^iant.  cauons. 

Item  de  areis  sedificandis  provisura  est,  quod  singuli  Eachcanon 

areas   habentes,  infra    Pentecostem   proxime  sequentem  ̂ itl^re^  ̂ 
effectu  sedificare  incipient.     Sin   autem   episcopus,    pro  qujrcd  to 
voluntate  sua,  de  ipsius  area  disponet.     Edificare  autem  house 

volentes,   et   non  volentes,  per  episcopum    et    decanum  '^^'ithout 
coerceantur.     Decedente  autem  canonico,  is  qui  succedit 

canonico  in  praebenda,  aliis  volentibus  domus  aedificatas  '^^^^  ̂^^^- 
emere  preferatur,  dummodo  restituat  pretium  portionis  havc  the 

defunctum  continofentis :    et  hoc  idem  provisum  cst  de  ̂*'^* ''^^"''''^ ,        .,  .        .  *-  01  the  sitc. domibus  vicariorum. 
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Trlosts 

celcbni- 
ting  for 
deceased 
bishops  to 
have  each 

fifty  shil- lings 

yearly. 

Fol.  64.1 

A.D.  1224, 

Ordiuance 
of  ehapter 
respecting 
the  cus- 
tomary 
"  <lrink- 

ings  " hefore 
Christmas. 

Item  de  duobiis  sacerdotibus  cclcbrantibus  pro  epi- 
scopis  defunctis,  provisum  est,  quod  sint  annui,  et 
uterque  quinquaginta  solidos  habeat  pro  annuo  scrvitio 
suo;  ct  hiis  tantum  sint  contenti. 

[There  is  here  inserted  in  the  original  manuscript  a 
secoiid  copy  of  a  deed  relating  to  SwallowcUffe,  Westbury, 
and  other  churches  and  prebends,  as  to  their  exemption 
from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction.     See  Yol.  I.,  p.  338.] 

De  potationibus  ante  Natale  Domini. 

Anno  GRATiiE  Mccxxivo,  die  translationis  beati  Bene- 
dicti  (July  11),  statutum  fuit  in  capitulo  Sarum,  ut 
deinceps  fiant  potationes  qu?e  solebant  fieri  in  hospitiis 
singulorum  canonicorum,  in  inceptione  antiphonarum 

voealium  quae  incipiunt  per  "  0,"  ante  Natale  Domini, 
in  loco  aliquo  communi  et  competenti ;  et  bibant  qui  ibi 

fuerint  ter  de  communi,  cum  himinaribus  compctcn- 
tibus,  et  igne  sine  fumo,  si  fieri  potest. 

Qui  autem  huic  constitutioni  interfuerunt,  hii  fue- 

runt : — 
WilHehnus,  decanus. 
Galfridus,  cantor. 
Robertus,  cancellarius. 

Williehnus,  archid.  Bcrkesyr. 
Anastasius,  succentor. 

Magr.  Rogerus  de  Sarum. 
Hugo  de  Templo. 

Magr.  Winiehnus  dc  Len. ' 
Magr.  Thomas  de  Ebelcsburn. 
Magf.  Elias  de  Derham,   qui    tunc    custodivit 
communam. 

*  The  handwriting  of  foh  64  is 
somewliat  siniilar  to  that  of  fol.  Gl, 
62.  The  first  few  liues  of  tlie  page, 
wliicli  contain  the  end  of  the  deed 

rehitiug    to    Swallowcliffe,    do    not 

seem  to  have  been  writtcu  at  the 
same  time  as  tlie  rest  of  the  page. 
They  are  moreover  iu  a  uuich 
larger  character  thau  the  parts  of 
thc  same  deed  iu  fol,  G3. 
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De  fornicatione  cujusdam  Vicarii  Choralis. 

Anno  GRATI.E  Mccxxxp,  die  Inventionis  Sanctse  Cru-  ̂ -^-  i^si. 
cis   (May   3)   accidit  hoc.     Mane  cum  iret  W.  decanus  Case  of . 

ad  ecclesiam,  venit  ad  eum  quidam  histrio,   dicens    ei,  i^^onti- 
, .  ,  ̂        ,  ,  nence,  on 

quod  uxor  sua  reliquerat  eum,  et  cum  quodam    sacer-  the  part  of 

dote,  vicario  ecclesiae  Sarum,  nomine  Thoma  de  Colne,  V^^^^ 
qui   eam   prius    agnoverat  in   fornicatione,  jacebat  in  dealt  Avith 
domo  sua,  et  tota  nocte  jacuerat :   et  hoc  fuit  paratus  d^j^^aud 
incontinenti  probare.     Decanus,  hoc   audito,  statim  ac-  chapter. 
cessit  ad  hospitium  ejus,  et  intrans,  venit  in  aulam,  et 
clamabat  usque  ad  solium,  ut  Thomas  ad  eum  veniret. 

Qui  statim  descendit,  et  venit  ad  eum,  discalciatus  pe- 
des  ;  cumque  requireret  decanus  ab  eo  in  virtute  obedi- 
entise,  et  sub  poena  excommunicationis,  utrum  aliquam 
habuisset  secum  fornicariam  in  solio,  et  dixisset  ei,  quod 
statim  paratus   fuerat  ascendere  gradum  ut  videret  rei 
veritatem,  una  cum  Hugone,  capellano  suo,  et  Johanne, 
clerico    de    Essexia,    statim    confessus    fuit   ibidem    in 

nocte  tota  fuisse  meretriculam  cum  eo ;  et  jussus,  voca- 
vit   eam    ut  descenderet,  et  illa,  sumptis  vestibus  suis, 
descendit.     Et    cum   qusereretur   ab  ea  a  decano,  quid 
ibi  fecisset,  respondit,  quod  transacto  anno  et  amplius, 
fuerat  fornicaria  ipsius  Thom?e,  et  ssepe  veniebat  ad  eum 
de  die  et  nocte  in  clauso  quando  volebat.     Idem  etiam 
confessus    est   idem    Thomas.     Decanus   igitur    exinde 
abiens  versus  ecclesiam,  adduxit  secum  meretriculam,  et 

cum  qugesisset   ab   histrione  praedicto,  utrum  illa  esset 

uxor  sua,  respondit  quod  non,  sed  certus  erat,  ut  dice- 
bafc,  quod  adhuc  uxor   sua   inter  januas   illas   latebat. 
Decanus  autem  credens   hoc  frivolum  esse,  quod  aliam 
ibi  invenerat,  illam  adduxit  secum  in  capitulum,  et  eam 

sUper  predicto  crimine,  et  ipsam  et  Thomam  confitentes 
audivit,  et  quod  multociens    in   anno    solebat  ad   eum 
acccdcre,  propter  hujusmodi  turpitudincm.     Data  igitur 
dilationo   usquc   in   crastinum,  et    mulicrc   rctenta    in 
custodia  dccani  pcr  noctcm,  vcncrunt  ambo  in  crastino 
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corani  capitulo,  ubi  prcsentcs  fuerunt,  W.  dccanus,  K. 
cantor,  R.  cancellarius,  E.  tliesaurarius,  W.  arcbid. 

Berkesir,  Rogerus,  succentor,  magr.  Henricus  Teiss., 

nmgf.  Ada  de  Esseby,  magr.  Eicardus  de  Bremble, 
magr.  Willielmus  de  Len,  P.  Picot.  Cuui  igitur  diceret 

eis  decanus,  quod  suum  erat,  ex  officio  suo,  errata 

clericorum  Sarum  ecclesiae  corrigere,  cum  judicio  tamen 

capituli,  qu?esivit  ab  eis  judicium.  Qui,  communicato 

consilio,  judicav^erunt,  ut  decanus  ipsum  Thomam, 
propter  tam  manifestam  turpitudinem,  tam  ab  officio 

quam  beneficio  suspenderet,  quod  et  factum  est.  Data 

est  autem  ei  licentia  componendi  sarcinulas  suas  et 

providendi  domui  suse  in  clauso  usque  in  triduum ;  et 

ut  postea  permaneret  in  civitate  per  septem  dies.  Ipse 

autem,  sicut  videbatur,  confusionem  suam  patienter 

sustulit,  misericordiam  petens,  et  non  judicium.  Pr?e- 
dicta  autem  meretricula  eadem  die  fustigata  fuit  per 

clausum  usque  in  civitatem.^ 

De  officio  custodis  domorum  episcopi  Sahum  apud 

S.  Brigidam,  London. 

Foi.  6.5.-  Universis  Christi  fidelibus  presens  scriptum  visu- 
ris  vel  audituris,  W.  Decanus,  et^  capitulum  Sarum, 

salutem  in  Domino  : — 

A.D.  1223.  Cartam  venerabilis  patris  Ricardi  Sarum  episcopi 

Appoint-  iiT^J^pcximus  in  hsec  verba : — "  Omnibus  Christi  fideli- 
nuiit  i)y  ̂ '  bus  ad  quos  prsesens  carta  pervenerit,  Rica,rdus,  di- 

orjoniaii'  "  yina  permissione  Sarum  ecclesise  minister  humilis, 
Marescal  "  salutcm  : — Novcrit  universitas  vestra,  Nos  contu- 

sicward  of  "  ̂^^^^  dilccto  filio  Jordano  Marescallo,  servienti  nos- 
houscs,  &c.  "  tro,  i)ro  servitio  suo,  custodiam  domorum  nostra- 

Bride's,  ''  J^^^iii  ̂ ^^  Saucta  Brigida  apud  Lond5n ;  habendam 
London.      «'  Iq\^q  tcmporc    vitse    su9e.     Nos    autem    pro    praodicta 

'  Marginal  note, — "  ixiv.  verso 

nil." 

-  The  two  folurj,  (J5  and  GG,  are 
written  (exccpt  the  last  lialf  of  fol. 

66  versd)  in  double  columns,  not 

ncarly  so  carefully  as  what  had  gone 
bcforc,  and  apparcntly  in  several hands, 
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"  custodia  eidem  Jordano  concessimus  sexaainta  soli- 
"  dos  et  decem  denarios,  de  redditu  nostro  assiso 

"  apud  Sanctam  Brigidam  annuatim,  quoad  vixerit, 
"  percipiendos,  ad  quatuor  terminos  anni,  etc.  Hiis 
"  testibus,  etc.  Dat.  apud  Ambresbirie  per  manum 
"  Valentini,  clerici  nostri,  xvio  kalendas  Julii,  (June  16), 

"  pontificatus  nostri  anno  sexto."     Nos  igitur,  etc. 

LTnIO   PKEBEND.E   DE   CaLNE   DIGNITATI   ThESAUBARI^. 

Omnibus^  Christi  fidelibus  ad  quos  presens  carta  a. 0.^122 6. 
pervenerit,  Ricardus,  divina    miseratione,    Sarum    ec-        
lesiee  minister  humilis,  eternam  in  Domino  salutem : — 

Ad  universitatis  vestrae  notitiam  volumus  devenire,  Confirma- 

de  communi  assensu  capituli   nostri   firmiter   statuisse,  !\^?  ̂^  ̂^^ 
^TT....,  .  Dishop  of 

ut    prebenda   de    Cama,   dignitati  thesaurarise    Sarum  the  aimex- 

ecclesiae  amodo  sit   inseparabiliter   annexa,  ad  relevan-  ̂ }'^^^  ̂ ^ 
T  T       .        .  .  the  pre- 

dam  ejusdem  digmtatis    tenuitatem   et  inopiam,  a  qua  bend  of 

varii  sumptus  requiruntur  in  ecclesia  nostra.     Ouicun-  ?'^°,^  *^.. ^        ,         ■*  ,  ^  tne  dignity 
que  vero  deinceps  thesaurariam  cum  prebenda  pre- of  the  trea- 
dicta  tenuerit,  augmentum  luminarium  quod  in  eadem 

ecclesia  per  dilectum  filium  nostrum  magrum  Ed- 

mundum  liberab'ter  noscitur  institutum,  integre  et  abs- 
que  diminutione  conservabit.  Ut  autem  quod  a  nobis 

in  hac  parte  statutum  est,  perpetuam  possit  optinere 
firmitatem,  id  ipsum  presenti  scripto,  sigillo  nostro, 
et  sigillo  capituli  nostri  communito  roboravimus. 

Hiis  TESTIBUS,  Willielmo,  decano;  Galfrid.  precen- 
tore ;  magro  Roberto,  canccllario ;  magro  Willielmo 
de  Mertona,  archidiacono  Berkes.  ;  Anastasio,  suc- 
centore ;     magro    Elya    de    Derham ;     magro    Gaifrid. 

surcr. 

^  This  annexution  of  tlic  prc- 
bend  of  Calne  to  the  dignity  of 
the  treasurer  was  afterwards  eon- 

firmed   by   popc  Gregory  IX.,  in 

the  fourLh  year  of  his  pontificate, 
i.c,  A.D.  1231.  See  Lib.  Evident. 

C.  237. 
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Dcvon ;  magro  Willielmo  dc  Lcn ;  Pctro  Picot ;  Valcn- 
tino  ;  magro  Rogero  de  AVrth  ;  Williclmo  dc  Lciccstr., 
et  Galfrido,  capcllanis,  ct  plmibus  aliis. 

Ordinatio  ecclesiarum  de  Tarente,  Cumbe.,  et 
lulleswrth. 

A.D.  1225.      Universis  Christi  fidelibus  ad  quos  presens  scrip- 

/~~7      tum  pervenerit,  Williclmus,  arcliidiac.  Bcrkcs.,  et  magr 
Elias  de  Derham,  canonici  Sarum,  salutem  cternam  in 

Domino  : — 
Noverit    universitas    vestra,   quod   concessa   nobis   a 

venerabili    patre    nostro    Sarum    episcopo,  de   unanimi 

Ordination  prioris    et    conventus    de   Mertun.  voluntate,  ordinandi 

churchos     potcstatc  dc  ccclcsiis  Tarente  Kabaines,  de  Cumbe.,  ct 
of  Tarrant  cle  LullCvSwrtli  ct  dc  Sumcrford,  attendentes   communc 

Comb^*^'      prsedictorum    votum   laudabile,    quod    fructus    ccclesia- 
Luiwortii,  Y^Ya  prsedictarum    in   causas   pias  convertentur  deside- 

forli?"'^^^'  rantium,    Deum    pre    oculis    habentes,    sic   de   singulis 
ordinavimus,  videlicet,  totam  ecclesiam  de  Tarent.  cum 

omni  jure,  tam    personatus    quam  patronatus,  ad   cam 

pertinente,  ordinationi  venerabilis  patris  Ricardi  Sarum 

episcopi  relinquentes,  qui   de   terris  et  fructibus   dictse 

ccclcsia3  sanctimonialibus  de  Tarent.  quam  viderit   cx- 

pcdirc  portioncm  assignabit,  earum  propriis   usibus   in 
futuram.     Quse   singulis   diebus    dominicis   in   capitulo 

suo  pro  priore  ct  conventu  de  Mertun.  tanquam  earun- 
dem  bencfactoribus  orationem  faciant  specialem. 

De  PRiEFATis  VERO  TRiBUS  ECCLESiis  sic  ordinavimus ; 

videlicet,  quod  cum  ipsas  vacare  contigerit,  canonici 
de  Mcrtun.  mansos  habeant  prsefatarum  ecclesiarum 

capitalcs  et  omncs  dccimas  garbarum  ad  ipsas  ecclcsias 

pertinentcs,  in  usus  corum  proprios  convcrtendas. 

Liceatque  cis  carum  dccimarum  ct  mansorum,  rectori- 

bus  saBpcdictarum  ccclcsiarum  dcccdcntibus,  libcre  abs- 

(luo  omni  iinpcdimcnto  ct  diflicultatc   ingrcdi  posscssio- 
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nem.  Exceptis  decimis  quibusdam  garbarum  specialiter 
ad  uberiorem  rectorum  memoratarum  ecclesiarum  sus- 
tentationem,  una  cum  minutis  decimis  et  obventionibus 
ac  terris  ecclesiarum  cum  omnibus  ad  easdem  terras 

pertinentibus,  secundum  quod  infra  continetur  assigna- 
tarum,  una  tamen  medietate  decimarum  feni  ssepedic- 
tis  canonicis,  altera  medietate  decimarum  feni  eccle- 
siarum  de  Cumb.  et  Sumerford  rectoribus  remansura. 

Assignavimus  autem  in  parochia  de  Cumb,  dictse  ec- 
clesise  rectori,  una  cum  medietate  decimarum  feni,  ac 
cum  omnibus  ejusdem  ecclesiee  minutis  decimis  et 
obventionibus  et  terra  ecclesise  tota,  prseter  mansum 
capitalem,  cum  omnibus  ad  eam  pertinentibus,  deci- 
mas  garbarum  de  quatuor  virgatis  terrse  in  parochia 
de  Lullesvvorth ;  decimas  garbarum  duorum  tenentium 

canonicorum,  Henr.  videlicet  de  Ketene  et  Hugonis 
Bulbe.  In  parochia  de  Sumerford,  decimas  garbarum 
de  duabus  virgatis  terrae,  una  cum  medietate  decima- 
rum  feni,  et  cum  omnibus  minutis  decimis  et  obven- 

tionibus,  et  terris  ecclesise,  prseter  mansum  capitalem, 
et  cum  omnibus  ad  dictas  terras  pertinentibus.  Rec- 
toribus  autem  ecclesiarum  de  Lulleswrth,  de  Cumb., 
et  de  Sumerford  obeuntibus  vel  cedentibus,  iDecessc 

habebunt  canonici  memorati  ad  praeassignatas  rectori- 
bus  ecclesiarum  prsedictarum  portiones,  capellanos  ido- 

neos  episcopo  Sarum  presentare,  qui  tanquam  personse 
in  ordine  sacerdotali  in  eisdem  resideant  personaliter 
et  ministrent,  ac  episcopo  Sarum,  qui  pro  tempore 
fuerit,  de  cura  animarum,  et  archidiacon.  locorum  de 

hiis  qu8e  ad  ipsos  pertinent  respondeant.  Quod  si 
onus  aliquid  emerserit  extraordinarium,  de  hoc  tam 

Fol.  65,  saepedicti  canonici,  quam  dictarum  ecclesiarum  rectores 
singuli  pro  rata  portionis  suoe  respondebunt,  consuetis 
et  ordinariis  oneribus  a  rectoribus  ecclesiarum  predic- 
tarum  exigendis. 

Okdinavimus    etiam    quod    qui    pro   tcmporc    fucrit 
rcctor    ecclcsise   de    Cumb.    socium    habcat    saccrdotcm 

verso. 
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commerisalem,  ([ui  in  capella  de  Welles.  divina  celebret, 
ipso  rectove  percipiente  beneficinm  anntium  quod  dicta3 

capellge  parocliiani  ad  sustentationcm  sacerdotis  assig- 
naT)unt  in  eadem  capella  celebraturi.  Prasdictis  ctiam 
adjecimus  quod  dicti  canonici  annuam  xl.  solidorum 
quam  de  ecclesia  de  Tarent.  percipere  consuevcrunt 
pensionem,  sine  difficultate  liabeant,  quousque  aliquis 
prjedictarum  trium  ecclesiarum  vacaverit,  et  in  ca 

portionis  ois  assignata^  pacificc  gavisi  fuerint  posses- 
sione ;  ex  tunc  omnino  cessante  memorata  pensione. 
Adjecimus  etiam  quod  illud  quod  residuum  fuerit  de 
fructibus  ecclcsi?e  dc  Sumerford,  prnofatis  canonicis 
assignatis,  ultra  xl.  solidos  quos  annuatim  de  eadem 
ecclesia  percipere  consueverunt  in  ferratura  equorum 
liospitum  suorum  indigentium  fideliter  secundum  quod  per 

prfedictos  })riorem  ct  conventum  providebitur,  erogetur.^ 
Et  ad  majorem  hujus  ordinationis  firmitatem,  non 

solum  signa  nostra,  sed  etiam  sigillum  domini  [episcopi] 

Sarum,  et  ad  ipsius  instantiam  sigillum  capituli  Sa- 
rum,  et  sigillum  capituli  de  Mertun.,  presenti  scriJ)to 
sunt  apposita.  Eeservata  tamen  nobis  potestate  ipsam 
ordinationem,  si  opus  fuerit,  emendandi  vel  mutandi, 
vel  si  quid  forte  ambiguum  fuerit,  declarandi,  usque 
ad  festum  Sancti  Martini  (Nov.  11)  proxime  sequens. 
Quod  si  cartas  vel  instrumenta  aliqua  habeant 
canonici  de  Mertun.  liuic  ordinationi  contraria,  quantum 
ad  hanc  ordinationcm  pcrtinet,  cassa  sint  et  inutilia 
et  nullas  vires  habitura. 

Dat.  apud  Novas  Sarum,  anno  ab  incarnatione  Do- 
mini  Mccxxv.,  sexto  kalendas  Junii  (May  27). 

'  Item,  hfil)cnt  snperhoocannnici 
de  Mercton  ciirtani  cpiscoi)i  Sarnm 

et  capitnli,  a  predicta  forma  in  ali- 
quibns  discrcpantera. 

Itkm,  liabcnt  ct  cpiscopus  et 

capitulum  cartam  piioris  ct  con- 
vcntus    Mcrcton     |M'>plcr    hoc,    dc 

ecclcfiia  dc  Tarentc,  quac  cst  in 
tliesauraria. 

Itkm,  carta  monialium  dc  Ta- 
rcnte. 

Item,  carta  Willielnii  Giffard  dc 
terra  dc  Wintcrhurn. 
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De  manerio  et  molendino  apud  Wodford  Parva. 

OmNIBUS    SANCTiE     MATRIS     ECCLESIiE     filiis     ad    quos  A.D.  122C. 
presens   scriptum  pervenerit,  W.  decanu?^  et  capitulum  Theliean 

Sarum,  salutem  in  Domino.  and  chap- 
•  •  tor  con— 

Cartam  venerabilis  patris  nostri  R.   Sarum  episcopi  £j.m  a 

inspeximus   in   haec  verba  : — "  Omnibus  sanctse   matris  gr^^^^^t  from ^i . .  1  .    ,  '  L     -rt      T    '        the  bishop 

"  nliis,  ad    quos  presens  scriptum  pervenerit,  K.,  divma  to  w.  de 
"  permissione   Sarum   ecclesijrB   minister   humilis,   salu-  Ha^peham 
''  tem    in    Domino.      Noverit    universitas   vestra,   nos,  term  of  his 

"  de  assensu  et  voluntate  W.  decani,  et  capituli  nostri,  ̂ ^^^  ̂^  *^/' 
r-i      '  f^    manor  or 

*•'  dedisse  et  concessisse  dilecto  nobis  in  Christo  magro  Littie 
"  W.  de  Harpeham  manerium  nostrum  de  Parva  Wde-  Woodford. 

"  ford,    cum    molendino,  et  cum    omnibus    pertinentiis 
"  suis,  libertatibus  et  liberis  consuetudinibus   ad   idem 

"  manerium  spectantibus  ;   tenendum    et  habendum    li- 
"  bere    et    quiete    et   pacifice    et   integre  toto   tempore 
"  vitse    su^,    reddendo    nobis    et    successoribus   nostris 

*'  unam  libram  thuris   annuatim   ad  Pascha.     Ita   qui- 
"  dem  quod   si    dictus  W.  in  edificatione  domorum   in 
"  eodem  manerio,  vel  in  aliquo    alio  ad  emendationem 
"  dicti    manerii    posuerit ;    nos,    vel    successores   nostri 
"  omnes    sumptus    rationabiles    quos    ibi   posuerit   ipsi 
"  computabimus    et    restituemus.      Et    ut   ha3C   nostra 
"  donatio    et    concessio    rata    et   inconcussa  permaneat, 
"  presenti   scripto  sigilkim  nostrum  aj)posuimus.     Acta 
"  septimo  kalendas  Juhi,  (June  25)  apud  Novas  Sarum, 
"  anno  pontificatus  nostri  nono.    Dat.  per  manum  Valen- 
"  tini,  clerici  nostri.     Hiis  testibus,  W.  decano ;  magro. 
"  R.  cancellario  ;  W.  archid.  Berkesir. ;  R.  de  Maupodr. ; 
''  magris.  Hclia  de   Derham,   H.  Teissun,  Luca,   R.    de 
"  Wrda,  canonicis  Sarum ;    Gileb.  de  Hospitali,  W.    do 
"  Leicestre,  R,  capellano,  Thom.  de  Winstrop,  W.   ser- 
"  viente  Sarum,  H.  et  W.  clericis,    Andrca,    camerario 

"  W.  de  StrutevilL,  J.  fratre  ejus,  et  multis  aHis." 
Nos   igitur   pra^dictam    donationem    et    conccssioncm 

ratam    et    gratam    habentes,    prout    in   pr?ofata   carta 
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continctur,   pr^esens   scriptum    sigilli    nostri   munimine 
roboravimus. 

De  redditu  annuo  debito  episcopo  Sarum  in  vico 

vocATO  Scolonde,  extra  London. 

Confirnia-  Magister  Michael  Beleth  habet  cartam  capituli  de 

tory  decci  confirmatione    unius    virgulti    et    unius    placese   extra 
Miciiaei  Lond.,  in    vico    qui   vocatur    Scolonde,    quse    episcopus 
Beicth  of  {[q(\[j^  Qj  in  feudum  sibi  et  heredibus  suis,  vel  cui   ille a  sniall  ^  ^  ..... 
hoiding  iu  cam  assignare  voluerit,  prseterquam  viris  religiosis,  per 

londe'"       scrvitium  xvi.  solid.  pcr   annum,  ad   quatuor   terminos 
pro  omnibus  servitiis. 

nota  pro  xv.  solidis  in  vicaria  de  nova 
Wyndelsor. 

Ofadeed  Abbas  et  conventus  de  Wantam.  habcnt  cartam 

^^f-^  ̂T  ̂\^  Domini  episcopi  Sarum,  cui  ctiam  appcnsum  est  sigil- 
convent  of  lum  capituli  Sarum,  de  immunitate  procurationum  ec- 
A\antage    clcsiarum  Veteris  et  Nov98  Windelsor.  per  xv.  solid.  in eoncerning  ^    ̂   ^  ^    ̂ 
imniunity  pcrpctuum,  quos  archidiaconus  Berches.  percipiat  an- 

curationr''  ̂ ^^^^i^^  ̂ ^  vicario  Nov£e  Windlesor. 
on  certaiu 
conditions. 

De   DECIMIS   IN   YmMER  SPECTANTIBUS   AD   PRiEBENDAM 

DE  Lavynton. 

of  a  deed  Aluredus,  clericus,  habct  cartam  domini  R.  Sarum 

heid  by  episcopi,  cui  appcnsum  est  sigillum  capituli  Sarum,  de 
cierk,  re-  confimiatione  dccimarum  de  dominieo  Thomse  Rufi,  et 

lating  to      (lecimarum   bladi   hominum    suorum    de    Himmcmcre,^ tithes 

])eionging  ad  prcbcndam  dc  Lavinton  spcctantium,  quas  magr. 
to  the  pre-  ̂      Dcram    conccssit    eidcm    Alfrcdo    ad    firmam    toto bend  of 

Lavington.  tcmporc  vitce  cjusdcm  pro  duabus  niarcis  argcnti. 

*  That  is,  Imber,  near  lleytesbury. 
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De  dimidia  hida  terr^  in  Cokeswell  spectante  ad 
ECCLESIAM   DE   FaRENDON. 

Foi.  GG.  Omnibus  Christi  fidelibus  ad  quos  presens  carta 

pervenerit,  W.  decanus  Sarum  et  ejusdem  loci  capi- 
tulum,  salutem  in  Domino : — 

NovERiT  UNiVERSiTAS  VESTRA,  nos  unanimi  assensu  et  ̂   j^^i^^e 
voluntate    confirmasse    et    ratam    habere    donationem        

quam  dilectus  in  Christo  frater   raagr.  W.    de  Merton,  ̂ j^^  ̂̂ ^^" 
rector  ecclesise  de  Ferendon,  fecit  Johanni  de  Bononia,  gift  for  his 
de  dimidia  hida  terrae  cum   pertinentiis  in  Cokeswell,  ̂ ^  Bono- 
de  ecclesia  de  Ferendon,  ad  vitam  suam  tenenda,  secun-  nia  of  laud 
T  ,  ,  T    ,  -T-iT        .  ,         heldunder 
dum    tenorem    cartse    quam    dictus    magr.    W .    eidem  the  church 

Johanni  inde  confecit.     Et  ut  hsec   nostra    confirmatio  of  Faring- 

rata  in  posterum  permaneat,  presentem  cartam  in  testi-  de  Merton. 
monium    ei   conferimus,    eamque    sigillo  nostro  consig- 
navimus. 

Hiis  TESTiBUS,  R.  de  Sidemue,  tunc  temporis  officiali 
de  Berkesir. ;  magro.  W.  Berclauue ;  magro.  J.  Lanter ; 
A.,  vicario  apud  Sarum  ;  H.,  capellano  de  Creklad. ; 

Johanne  de  Burewardescot,  capellano ;  Ric.  de  Lin- 
don ;  Ph.  Belvacenc. ;  Roberto  de  Dorking.,  presentium 
scriptore,  et  multis  aliis. 

BOTATIO   ECCLESI.^   DE   BlEBURIE. 

Omnibus    SANCTiE    Matris   Ecclesi^  filiis   ad  quos  a.d.  1227. 

presens  scriptum  pervenerit,  W.  decanus  Sarum  et  capi- 
tulum,  salutem  eternam  in  Domino : — 

Cartam  venerabilis  domini  nostri  et  patris  in  Confirma- 

Christo,  E.,  Dei  gratia  Sarum  episcopi,  inspeximus  in  dean  and^ 
hrec  vcrba : — "  Universis  Sanctse  Matris  Ecclesise    filiis  chapter  of 
T  .    ,  • ,     -r»      T    .  the  ondow- 

"  ad  quos  presens  scriptum  pervenerit,  K.  divina  per- ment  of  the 
"  missione    Sarum    ccclesia)    ministri    humiUs,  sakitem  ̂ J!"^*;^  ̂ ^ 
"  etcrnam  in  Dommo.     Cartam  dilecti  in  Christo  filii,  aud  of  tho 
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"chap-       "  LuciV,    canonici    pra^bendi^    de  Bleburie,    inspeximus 

minictcr-     "  ̂^  ̂ ^^^  vcrba, — Univcrsis  Sanct?o  Matris  Ecclesia.'  filiis 
ing  therc.    "  ad  quos  prcsens  scriptum    pervenerit,  Lucas,  Sanctco 

"  Marife  Sarum  canonicus,  salutem    in    Domino : — No- 
"  verit  universitas  vestra,  me,  caritatis  intuitii,  conces- 

"  sisse,    quantum    ad    me    pertinet,  Ricardo,    capellano 
"  de  Bleburie,  onmcs  obventiones  altarium  ecclesia^  de 

"  Bleburie    et    capellarum    dc    Optun.    et    Eston.,    et 
"  omne   legatum,    proeter   illud   quod   specialiter   eccle- 
"  sise   fuerit   legatum,    et   omnes   minutas   decimas   ad 
"  eas  pertinentes  ;   videlicet,  lanam,  agnos,  caseum,  et 
*'  omnes   alias    minutas    decimas    de    animalibus    pro- 

"  venientes,  percipiendas  et  habendas,    omnibus  diebus 
"  vita3   sua?,   exceptis   decimis    trium    domorum    quas 
"  cxcipio,   scilicet   omnes    decimas    de    domo    dni.    ab- 
"  batis   de   Rading.,   AndrccO    Basset,    Osberti    Turpin, 
"  et   excepto    omni    genere     bladorum   et   leguminum, 
"  ct    feno,  quod    similiter    excipio.       Concedo    etiam 
"  eidem    Bicardo   illam  domum   cum   curtilagio,   quam 
"  Gerardus,    capellanus,   aliquando  habuit  juxta   cimi- 
"  terium.       Debet     autem     dictus   B.    invenire     secum 

"  unum    capellanum   ad    deserviendum   dicta3   ecclesije 

"  et  capellis,  et  omnia  onera  tam  ecclesi?e  quam  capel- 
"  larum    sustinere.      Hanc   autem   concessionem   sigilli 
"  mei  munimine  roboravi.    Nos  ergo  predictam  conces- 
"  sionem   memorati    Lucae    ratam  et  gratam    habentes, 
"  eam    auctoritate    pontificali    confirmamus.     Ita    quod 

"  predicta  vicaria  non  oneretur  nisi  oneribus  ordinariis  ; 
"  salvis    in    omnibus    jurc,    auctoritate,     et    dignitatc 
''  Sarum  ecclesia),  et  nostra,  et  successorum  nostrorum. 

"  Dat.     apud     liamesberiam     per     manum    Valentini, 
"  clerici    nostri,     tertio    kalendas    Aprilis  (March   30), 

"  pontificatus  nostri  anno  dccimo.     Hiis  testibus,  ctc." 

Nos  AUTEM  predictam  confirmationem  venerabilis 
domini  ct  [^atris  B.,  Dei  gratia  Sarum  episcopi,  ratam 

et    gratam,  j^rout   decet,  habentes,  et  quantum  ad  nos 
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pertinet    confirmantes,    eam    sigilli    nostri    appositione  A.D^27. 
roborari  dignum   cluximus.     Dat.    apud    Novas    Sarum 

per  manum    R..  de    Hertford,  cancellarii    Sarura,  anno 

ab  Incarnatione  Domini    MCCXXViio.,  sexto    idus  Junii 

(June  8). 

DOTATIO   VICARIiE   DE   AULTON. 

ISTA    CONCESSA   sunt   Warino,   vicario   de    Aulton,^  Endow- 

scilicet,  omnes    obventiones    altaris ;    item,    omnes    mi-  ̂ ^arage  of 
nutse    decimse,    preeter    agnos    et    caseum ;    item    sex  Auiton. 
acrae    terrie    sine    pastura ;     redecimatio    agnorum    et 
caseorum ;   curtillagia  quse  modo    sunt    curtillagia ;    de 

omnibus    obventionibus,^  et    omnibus    minutis    decimis 
hujus  ecclesise    de    Aulton,  solebant   capellani    reddere 
per  annum  xl.  solidos. 

De  oneribus  debitis  de  vicahia  de  Britfohd. 

IsTi  CANONici  presentes  fuerunt  in  capitulo  Sarum, 

feria  secunda  in  ebdomada  Paschse,  quando  assigna- 
tum  fuit  de  quibus  magr.  Petrus  deberet  vicariam 

suam  onere  de  Britford.  Dns.  A.,  decanus;  H.,  cancel- 
larius  ;  Abraham,  thesaurarius  ;  magr.  Th.,  subdecanus  ; 
Anastasius,  succentor  ;   magr.  Willielmus  de  Badestan  ; 

c. A.D.  1218. 

Canons 

present  in 
chapter 
■when  thej'' 
treated  of the 

"  charges  '* onBritford. 

'  Alton  Pancras,  in  Dorset. 
2  Concessae  erant  omnes  obven- 

tiones  (,pro  3  marcis)  altaris  cuija 
cimiterio,  excepta  oblatione  iu  die 
beati  Petri  ad  Vincula  ;  linum  {pro 
1  marca),  lana  {pro  2  marc),  agni, 
duae  acrse  (2  sol.)  prati  ;  residuum 
denar.  (2  sol.)  beati  Petri ;  parvum 

(2  sol.)  gardinum ;  decimai  por- 
cellorum,  pullanorum,  vitulorum 
(xii.  den.)  et  aucarum ;  decimae 

R  8697. 

de  terra  de  dominico  cum  decima 
tenentium  de  dominico  canonicorum 

et  decim.  curtillorum,  et  decima 

feni  et  pomorum  (v.  solicl.)  gardini 
canonicorum,  pro  residuo  100  soHd. 

Facta  fuit  inquisitio  super  valore 

dictarum  decimarum  per  A.  suc- 
centorem,  D.  de  Longo  Campo ; 

magrm.  W.  de  Wylton ;  P.  Picot ; 
G.  de  Cumba ;  et  Willielmum. 
clericum,  de  Bretford. 

C 
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magr.  Willielmus  de  Teisse ;  magr.  Willielmus  de  Wyl- 
ton ;  Robertus  de  Brynton ;  Daniel  de  Longo  Campo ; 
Petrus  Picot ;  Robertus  Norreis ;  G.  de  Cumba ;  Hugo 

de  Templo ;  Ricardus  Perus ;  Gilbertus  de  Laci ;  Ro- 
bertus  de  Saunford. 

Foi.  66, 
verso. 

A.D. 

1281-2 

Deed  by 
bishop 
Robert, 
modifying 
the 

"charges  " 
on 
Idmeston. 

De   VICARli   DE  IdMYSTON. 

NoVERiNT  UNIVEESI  preseutes  literas  visuri  vel  audituri^ 

quod  nos,  Robertus  -^  permissione  divina  Sarum  ecclesiae 
minister  humilis,  considerantes  quod  portiones  vicariae 

ecclesise  de  Ydemiston,^  per  casus  omnino  repentinos. 
adeo  sunt  extenuatse,  quod  ad  onera  debita  et  con- 
sueta  non  sufficiunt,  octo  marcarum  annuam  pen- 
sionem  quam  dilecti  filii,  decanus  et  capitulum  Sa- 
rum,  de  manibus  vicarii  ecclesiae  supradictae  perci- 
pere  consueverant,  de  voluntate  et  expresso  consensu 
eorundem,  decani  et  capituli,  duximus  restringendam ; 

ordinantes  et  statuentes,  ut  perpetuis  futuris  tempori- 
bus  vicarii  ecclesise  supradictse  quatuor  duntaxat  mar- 
carum  annuam  pensionem  ad  quatuor  anni  terminos 

in  regno  Anglise  principales,  predictis  decano  et  capi- 
tulo  persolvant ;  et  eisdem  quatuor  marcis  predictos- 

decanum  et  capitulum  de  cetero  volumus  esse  con- 
tentos.  In  cujus  rei  fidem  et  testimonium  presentes 

litteras  impressione  sigilli  fecimus  communiri.  Dat. 

apud  Remmisberie,  vii^  kalendas  Februarii,  (Jan.  26) 

anno  gratise  MCCLXXXi<^,  pontificatus  nostri  anno  octavo.^ 

^  This  bishop  was  Robert  de 

■\Vykehampton,  who  was  dean  from 
1258-74,  and  iu  the  latter  year 
succeeded  to  the  !*ee  of  Sarum. 

'  Marginal  note,  "  Idmyston  — 
"  Edmestonc  ;--  nota,  hsec   pensio 

"  iiij.  marcaruni  fuit  tunc  soluta, 
"  et  nunc  mirabiliter  oblita ;  quia 

*'  bona  vicar.  Bunt  val.  1  marc." 

^  Therc  is  here   inserted   in  the 

MS.    the    following    summary    of" 
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COMPOSITIO   QUiEDAM   DE  DOMO    Sci.    NlCHOLAI  AD 
PONTEM. 

H^C  EST  FiNALis   CONCORDIA  facta  in  curia    Domini  A.D.  i260. 
Reffis  apud  Westmonasterium   a  die  Sancti  Hillarii  in  ̂i         • 
.  .  .  ....    Composi- 

tres     septimanas,  anno    regni    regis    Henrici    filii  regis  tion  res- 

Johannis  xliiiio,  coram    Rogero     de    Turkeby,  Gilberto  housT  of  S*^ 
de   Preston,  Johanne  de  Wyvill,  et   Johanne  de  Cane,  Nicholas 

justitiariis,    et    aliis    domini    regis    fidelibus,    tunc    ibi  tem.'^^'^' 
presentibus,    inter     Robertum    decanum     at    capitulum 

Sarum,  querentes,  per    Henricum    Snok,  positum    loco 
eorum    ad    lucrandum    vel    perdendum,     et    Egidium, 

episcopum    Sarum,    deforciantem, — De  advocatione   et 
custodia   hospitalis    Sci.    Nicholai    Sarum.     Unde   pla- 
citum     conventionis    summonitum    fuit     inter    eos    in 

eadem  curia,  scilicet,  Quod   prsedicti    decanus  et   capi- 
tulum    concesserunt  pro    se  et  successoribus  suis,  quod 
prsedictus     Episcopus     et    successores     sui,    de    caetero, 
habeant    tota  vita   sua,  custodiam    prgedicti  Hospitalis. 

Et  pro  hac  recognitione,  fine,  et    concordia,  idem  Epi- 
scopus  concessit  pro  se  et  successoribus  suis,  episcopis 

receipts  by  the  sheriff  of  Berks  for 

20Edw.  L  (1294-5)  :  — 

"  Ista  allocatio  invenietur  in 

"  Magno  Eotulo  Regis  Edwardi 
**  yicesimo  in  compoto  Willielmi  de 
**  Bremb.  Vice-Comitis  Berk. 

"  Vic,  xl.s.  de  Hundredo  de  Sun- 

"  ning  episcopi  Sarum,  pro  murdro  ; 
"  in  rotulo  de  itinere  S.  de  Doft,  in 
"  com.  Berk.  anno  xii°. 

"  Et  xx.s.  de  villa  de  Sunyng 

"  episcopi,  quia  non  veuerunt  in- 
"  quisitores  sicut  continetur  ibidem. 

"  Et  iij.s.  de  villa  de  Wokynge- 
"  ham  de  catallis  Henrici  de  Foute, 

"  hominis  ejusdem  episcopi,  fugitivi, 
"  sicut  continetur  ibidem, 

"  Et   xx.s.    de   eadcm   villa  pro 

fuga    ejusdem,    sicut    continetur 
ibidem. 
"  Et  dimid.  marc.  de  Willielmo 
Combr.   et    Gilberto   le    Eevere, 
hominibus  ejusdem  episcopi,  pro 

transgressionibus,  sicut  continetur 
ibidem. 

"  Et  xx.s.  de  Ad.  le  Erye  de  Be- 
conhall,  homine  ejusdem  episcopi, 

pro   contemptu   sicut    continetur 
ibidem. 

"  In   Thesauro   nichil.      Et   epi- 

scopo  Sarum.cix.s.  i.d.  pro  lib.  car- 
tarum   suarum  per  breve  Regis, 
alloc.  abbati  S.  Edmundi  iu  Norff. 

in  Rotulo  xix°,  et  sic  allocat'  est 

eidem    episcopo   in    Eotulo    xi° K.  II.  in  Com.  Som.  et  Dore!    Et 

quietus  est." 
c  2 
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Sarura,  quod  prsedicti  decanus  et  capitulum  habeant 

semper  in  eodem  Hospitali,  unum  fratrem  per  eun- 
dem  episcopum  et  successores  suos  recipiendum :  ita 
quod,  uno  mortuo,  alius  quem  presentaverint,  recipiatur. 

Et  sciendum  quod  quotiescunque  sedes  prsedicti  epi- 
scopatiis  vacaverit,  prgedicta  custodia  ejusdem  Hos- 
pitalis  remanebit  pr^edictis  decano  et  capitulo,  et 

successoribus  siiis,  donec  futuri  episcopi  electio  confir- 
metur  ;  ita  quod  idem  Decanus  at  Capitulum  nullum 
fratrem,  sede  vacante,  recipient,  nisi  tunc  forsitan 
aliquis  frater  moriatur.  Et  si  contingat  quod  prior 
ejusdem  Hospitalis,  sede  vacante,  obierit,  bene  licebit 
eisdem  decano  et  capitulo,  et  successoribus  suis,  alium 
priorem  in  eodem  Hospitali  instituere,  si  viderint 

expedire. 

^°    Nota    privilegium    quod    habet    Capitulum    in domo  Sci.  Nicholai. 
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NOVA    BASILICA/ 

PRIMA  CONVOCATIO. 

Fol.  67.        Anno  Yeebi  Incaknati    mccxxv  o,  videns  Ricardus,  a.d.  1225. 

episcopus    Sarum,  fabricam    novse    ecclesise    Sarum  ea-  tijT^  ̂  
tenus  fuisse,  Deo    dante,  perductam,  ut    in  ea    possent  at  the  new 
competenter    divina    celebrari,   gaudio    magno   gavisus  guffieieSiy 
est,   utpote   qui    magnam     ejusdem    fabricee    construc-  advanced 

tionem,   et   opem    et    operam   impenderat.      Mandavit  ̂ i^me^ 
igitur  Willelmo  decano  Sarum  quatinus    citaret  omnes  service  to 
canonicos   Sarum    ecclesise,  ut,  in  die  Sancti  Michaelis  within  it. 

sequenti,   adessent    omnes    et   interessent  jocunde    so-Thecanons 

lempnitati   matris    suse,    quando    scilicet    primo    in    ea  summoned 
divina  inciperent  celebrari ;  et  ut  in  crastino  festivita-  present. 
tis  communis  habeatur  in    capitulo  tractatus  de  nego- 
tiis    ecclesi^  Sarum.     Ad   citationem    igitur  decani    et 
capituli  convenerunt  eo  die  canonici  subscripti,  numero 
xxxvii. 

Dominus  episcopus  (qui  et  canonicus  est). 
W.  decanus. 
G.  Precentor. 

Robertus,  cancellarius. 

Edmundus,^  thesaurarius. 
Umfridus,  archid.  Wiltes. 
Willielmus,  archid.  Berkes. 
Herbertus,  archid.  Dorset. 
Martinus  de  Pateshull. 

Lucas,  decanus  S.  Martini,  London. 

Hugo  de  Welles,  archid.  Bathon. 
Gilebertus  de  Lacy. 
Abbas  de  Scireburn. 

Names  of 
the  canons 

■who 

answered 

the  sum- mons. 

*  The  direct  narrative,  which  was 
dropped  at  the  end  of  folio  Ixii. 
(p.  17)  is  here  resumed,  and  is  in 

the  same  hand-writing  as  folios  Ixi. 
and  Ixii.  (pp.  7-17). 

-  In  the  margin  is  written, — 

"  Factus  postea  Cantuar.  archiepi- 
"  scopus." 
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Anastasius,  succentor. 

Magister  R.  de  Bingeham. 
Magister  Rogerus  de  Sarum. 
Daniel  de  Longo  Campo. 

Elyas  de  Deram. 
Magister  Henricus  de  Teissun. 
Magister  Henricus  de  Bissopeston. 

Magister  Lucas  de  Winton. 
Magister  Martinus  de  Summa. 
Magister  Bicardus  de  Brembla. 
Magister  Thomas  de  Ebelesburn. 
Magister  Henricus  de  Sco.  Edmundo. 
Magister  Galfridus  Devoniensis. 
Magister  Rogerus  de  Wrthe. 
Hugo  de  Templo. 
Willielmus  de  Len. 
Bobertus  Coterel. 
Petrus  Picot. 
Elias  Ridel. 

Ricardus  de  Maupodr. 
Bartholomeus  de  Kemes 
Valentinus.. 

Stephanus  de  Tyssebury. 

SUMMA   XXXVIItem.i 

Tria  altaria  dedicata  in  Nova  Basilica. 

A.D.  1225.        QUARTO   IGITUR    KALENDAS   OCTOBRIS,    (Sept.    28)    sci- 

~  licet  in  vigilia  Sancti  Michaelis,  qui  quidem  fuit  dies 
altarsdedi- Dominica,  venit  episcopus  Sarum  mane,  et  dedicavit  in 

cated  in      nova  basilica  tria  altaria :    primum   videlicct    in   parte tne  new  , 
cathedral:  ovientali  in   honorem  Sanctse    et    Individuse   Trinitatis 

^h^^Hi  ̂ ^  Omnium  Sanctorum,  super  quo  de  cetero  cantabitur 
Triuity  missa  dc  beata  Virgine  singulis  diebus.     Optulit  etiam 

Sahit^s^'^  idem  episcopus  eo  die  in  ministerium  ipsius  altaris,  et 
^  So  it  is  -written  in  the  manuscript.     The  number  of  names  howcver 

given  is  only  thirty-six. 

\ 
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Fol.  67 
verso. 

in   obsequium    cotidianum  beatse  Virginis,  duas  pelves  (2)  to  St. 
.  j      •  X    j  111  1.       Peter  and 

argenteas    ponderis  .  .  .  ;  et  duo    candelabra    argentea  ̂ he  Apos- 
ponderis  .  .  .  .  ;  et   hsec    quidem  de    legato    et    testa-  ̂ ies,  (3)  to 

mento    cujusdam   nobilis  matronse  Gundvedse  de  War-  phen  and 

enna,  quse  illa  in  ultima  voluntate  ̂   sua  ecclesiae  Sarum  ̂ ^^  "^^"^- 
reliquerat.     Insuper    et    de   suo  dedit    idem    episcopus 

clericis  qui  dictse  missse  intererunt,  de  suo,  donec  tan- 
tundem     in     certo    redditu     providerat    xxx.     marcas 
argenti    per   annum,    et    x.    marcas     similiter    singulis 
annis,  ad  sustentandum  luminare  circa  idem  altare. 

Aliud  etiam  dedicavit  altare  quod  est  a  parte  aqui- 
lonarif  in  bonore  beati  Petri,  apostolorum  principis,  et 
aliorum  apostolorum. 

Tertium  etiam  altare,  quod  est  ex  parte  australi, 
in  honore  Sancti  Stephani,  protomartiris,  dedicavit, 
et  aliorum  martyrum. 

Et  dum  haBC  agerentur  affuit  primo  archiepiscopus 

Dublin.,  Henricus,  et  cito  post  dominus  archiepi- 
scopus  Cantuarensis,  Stephanus.  Et  data  prius  hora 
aliquanta  ad  orandum  in  nova  basilica,  descenderunt 
ipsi  et  multi  magnates  regni  cum  ipsis  in  domum 
domini  episcopi,  qui  quidem,  per  totam  ebdomadam, 
totam  adventantium  magnatum  multitudinem  suis 
sumptibus  honorifice  et  splendide  refecit. 

Die     Sancti    Michaelis     (Sept.     29)     sequenti,    fecit  The  arch- 

dominus    Cantuar.  sermonem  ad    populum,   qui  quidem  cauter-^ 
multus    erat   valde ;    quo    finito,  intravit   novam    basi-  ̂ ury 
licam,    et   in   ea   divina   sollempniter  celebravit.     Fes-  the  people? 
tivitas   autem   predicta,  tam  excellenter  inchoata,  adeo 
feliciter  consummata   fuit,  Domino  prosperante,  ut  nec 
in  modico  scissa  fuit  vel  turbata. 

^  This  use  of  the  term  "  voliin- 

"  tas  "  insteiid  of  "  testamentuvi  " 

for  a  "  will,"  is  not  only  unusual, 

but  almost  uuique.  A  similar  use  of 
thc  word  occurs  also  at  the  bottom. 

of  p.  10. 
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^•■^-  ̂ -^^'      Hii  sunt,  praeter    milites  et   barones,  qui  inter    fue- runt  huic  festivitati. 

Names  of  S.  Cantuar.  archiepiscopus. 
archbis-  tt        •  -nv    t  t~  i  •      • 
hops  and  JdLenricus,  JJubliii,  arcniepiscopus. 
^ishops  Ricardus,  Dunelmensis  episcopus. 
prcseut  at  x       t  -r>   ̂ i     ~  • 
thefesti-  Jocelmus,  J3atnon.  episcopus. 

"^a^-  Radulfus  de  Nevill,  Cicestr.  episcopus. 
Benedictus,  RofFensis  episcopus. 
Episcopus     Ebroiensis,    de     Normannia,     qui 

prius  fuerat  abbas  Beccensis. 
Ricardus,  Sar.  episcopus. 

The  cardi-       Affuit    ETIAM    inter  eos  et  quidam  clericus   domini 

aiso  pre^    paptB,  Otto,  qui  tunc  de  novo  in  Angliam  venerat,  ob 
sent;  his    ardua  qusedam  negotia,  qu£e    nondum    exposuerat.     Et 
makepeace  ̂ ^ssignatus    fuit    ei   dies  a  domino   rege  in  crastino    S. 
between      Michaelis  apud  Clarendon,  ne  ibidem  causam  adventus 
and  div^rs  ̂ ^^  domino  regi  proponeret ;  qui  quidem,  die  sibi  dato, 
persons.      conafcus   est   reformare   pacem   inter   regem   Anglise  et 

Falcasium,  quendam  maleficum,  qui  anno  proximo  pre- 
terito  totam  terram  turbaverat,  muniens  et  defendens 

per  suos  castrum  de  Bedford  contra  regem.     Sed  super 
hoc  nichil  aliud  tunc  impetravit,  nisi  ut  relatio  fieret 

super  hiis  ad  dominum  papam  per  literas  regias,  nec- 
non  et  quorundam  magnatum  terrse. 

Insuper  etiam  et  episcopum  Winton.,  Petrum  de 
Rupibus,  reconciliavit  idem  Otto,  nuncius  P.  P.,  domino 
regi. 

De  nuncio  autem  isto  aliqua  forte  inferius  scriben- 
tur  [de]  hiis  quse  per  ipsum  fient. 
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De  PRiESTATIONIBUS   AD   OPUS   FaBRIC^. 

DiE  Martis  sequenti,  scilicet  in  crastino  S.  Michaelis  A.D.  1225. 

(Sept.  80)  fuit   celebratum  capitulum  in  presentia  epi-  ̂   ̂hapter 
scopi  Sarum  et  canonicorum    prescriptorum,    ubi    pro-  teid  in 
visum  fuit    ab    omnibus  unanimiter  et  concorditer,  ut  obiigation 

episcopus    et    canonici,    ad    illam    prsestationem    quam  to  contri- ,      T      ,        .  .  T  p  1     •  bute  for 
prius  promiserant  de  bonis    suis  ad    opus  labricse  per  sevenyears 

annum  usque  ad  septennium  completum  adhuc  tenean-  to  the 
tur ;    finito    vero    septennio   cessabit    hujus    prestatio,  fuad  was 

nisi    forte    illi    qui   tunc    pro    tempore    fuerint    aliter^^-^^- 
;^  .  ^  nrmea. mter  se  spontanee  statuermt. 

Preterea  fuit  in  capitulo  illo  propositum'  quod  ca-  The  ruie  of 
nonici    non-residentes    non    solvebant    sicut   solvebant,  a^j^^l^^^^^' 
quintam  partem  bonorum  prsebendarum  suarum   con-  forfeiting 

vertendam    in    usus    residentium,    secundum    antiqua  J^^g^p^g.  ̂ 
statuta   ecclesiee,   cum   igitur   esset   ex   parte   non-resi-  bend  in 
dentium    magna    multitudo,    et    alii    essent   admodum  reiaxed  f or 
pauci.     Tandem  post   longas  altercationes,  electus   fuit  the  seven 

.  •■II'  'Tx  ~T>  1     years  next unus  ex  parte  residentium,  sciJicet  magr.  Kogerus  de  ensuinff. 
Sarum,  legens  tunc  ibi  de  theologia,  ex  parte  vero 
altera  magf .  Henricus  de  Bissopeston ;  et  cum  eis,  et 
super  eos,  dominus  episcopus,  ut  illi  tres  contentionem 

Fol.  68.  prescriptam  dirimerent.  Qui  quidem  sic  statuerunt, 

ut  per  septennium  sequens  faciat  quilibet  canonico- 
rum,  nisi  qui  fuerint  per  antiqua  statuta  ecclesiai  ex- 
empti,  residentiam  in  ecclesia  Sarum  saltem  per  xl. 
dies  per  annum  temporibus  ab  antiquo  statutis  ;  quod 

qui  non  fecerit,  saltem  dimidiam  quintse  partis  vaien- 
tise  prsebendse  suse  residentibus  prsestabit.  Finito  au- 
tem  septennio  cessabit  hsec  immutatio,  et  observabitur 
in  omnibus  antiqua  consuetudo. 
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A.D.  1225.  Statutum  de  Residentia  Canonicoeum. 

SUPER  HIIS  AUTEM  CONFECTUM  est  instrumentum 

publicum,  sigillo  domini  episcopi,  et  sigillo  capituli 

signatum,  in  haec  verba : — 

prebends. 

Act  of  Anno  ab  Incarnatione  Domini  mccxxvo,  sedente  in 

chapter  capitulo  Sarum,  Ricardo,  Sarum  episcopo,  et  canonicis 
for  seven  subscriptis,  scilicct  W.  decano  et  capitulo  ut  supra, 

dT^sfo^^^  prorogata  usque  ad  septennium  sequens,  de  communi 
coimt  for  assensu  omnium  qui  aderant,  prestatione  subsidii  ad 

and  inuict-  f^^i^icam,  de  residentia  canonicorum  facienda  tracta- 
ing  de-  tum  est,  et  ab  omnibus  communiter  sic  provisum  et 

one  tenth^  concorditer  approbatum,  videlicet, — Quod  usque  ad  sep- 
oftheir  tennium  sequens  completum,  quilibet  canonicus  tenea- 

tur  ad  residentiam  xl.  dierum  per  annum  pro  tempore 
olim  designato  ad  hoc.  Ita  tamen  quod  si  canonicus 
necesse  habuerit  propter  negotia  urgentia  residentiam 
interrumpere,  de  licentia  decani  hoc  faciat,  et  cum 
iterum  redierit  terminum  residentise  suae  [compleat,  et 

rccipiat]  ̂   omne  emolumentum  quod  ei  competit  cum 
aliis  residentibus.  Qui  autem,  sicut  supradictum  est, 
residentiam  non  fecerit,  solvat  medietatem  quintcie 

required  to  portionis,  in  usus  residentium  convertendam. 
reside  three 
weeks  only, 

or  iu  de-         CuM   ARCHiDiACONis   autem  ita  actum    est   de   com- 
fault  to  .  111  T  . 

pay  one  muni  consensu,  propter  multas  causas,  quod  per  resi- 
twentieth  dcutiam  trium  ebdomadarum,  vel  per  prestationem 
prebend.     quartse  partis  quintse  portionis,  liberentur. 

The  arch 
deacons 

After  H.EC    AUTEM    CONSTiTUTio    duratura    est    usque    ad 

^h^^^F^^^  septennium    completum ;    salva,   post  septennium   elap- 

^  In  the  original,  the  words  withiu 
brackets  are  not  found.  A  sug- 
gestion  is  made  in  the  margin,  that, 
as  th«y  are  necessary  to  completc 

the  sense  of  the  passage,  they  have 
been  accidentally  omitted  by  thc 
scribe  who  copied  them  from  the 

original  deed. 
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sum,    constitutione     antiqua     de     quinta     portione 

canonicis    noD-residentibus   prestanda. 

Hsec  carta  est  in  thesauraria. 

a  A.D.  1225. 

custom 

again  to come  into 
force. 

DlE  JOVIS   PBOXIMO   SEQUENTI    (Octob.    2.)     venit    do-  T>,e  king visits  tlie 

minus  Rex,   et  justitiarius,  scilicet  Hubertus  de  Burgo,  new  cathe- 

et  audivit  ibi   rex  missam  gloriose,  et   optulit   ibi  de-  ̂^^^- 
TT*  (V 

cem  marcas   argenti,  et  unum  pannum  sericum.     Con-  ̂ gg^o^[t" 
cessit  etiam  eidem  loco  singulis  annis,  ut  nundinse  sint  and  the 
ibi   soUempnes   a    vigilia  Assumptionis  beatae  Yirginis,  annual 

illo    die    computato,   usque    ad    octabas    Assumptionis,  fair. 
usque   ad    diem    illum    (scilicet    octavum)    completum 

(Aug.  15-22).! 

EoDEM  DIE  vovit  justitiarius  se  daturum  "  Textum  "  ̂  The  justi- 

aureum  cum  lapidibus  pretiosis  et  reliquiis  diversorum  mSs^o^' 
sanctorum,  ad  honorem  beatse  Virginis,  et  in  subsidium  give  a 
novse  fabricse.     Postea  descendit  Rex  cum  multis  mag-  i  Text." 
natibus  in  domum  episcopi,  et  comedit  ibi. 

DiE  Veneris  sequenti  (Octob.  8)  venit  Lucas,  decanus  The 
Sci.   Martini,   London.,    et   Thomas   de    Kent,    clericus,  handed  to 

justitiarii  deferentes    predictum    textum,   et  optulerunt  t^e  trea- 

illud    super    altare  novae  fabricse,  ex  parte  Huberti  de  dean'to 
Burgo,   tunc   justitiarii ;    et    per   consilium    episcopi  et  ̂^^^  J^^ 
canonicorum  qui   aderant,  traditus   fuit   thesaurario  ad  chest  in 

custodiendum ;    et    provisum    fuit    insuper,  ut    decanus  '^^^^^  ̂* Sarum  haberet  unam  clavem  de  custodia  illa. 

Certain 

DiE   DOMINICA   SEQUENTI  (Octob.  5)  impetravit  epi-  &c!"°^^' 
scopus  ut  illud  novum  altare,  et  illa  capella  nova,  re- 

^  By  charters  of  Hen.  I.,  and 
Henry  II.,  an  annual  fair  had  been 

previously  granted,  extending  from 

Sept.  3-10.  See  Vol.  i.,  pp.  202- 
204. 

2  For  the  precise  meaning  and 

description  of  "  Textus,"  see 
above,  Vol.  i.  119, 7iote, 
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A.D.  1225.  manerent  in  sua  custodia  per  totum  septennium 
granted  to  sequens,  et  oblationes  ibidem  faciendse  cederent  in 
the  bishop  ̂ sus  fabricce ;  illis  exceptis  quae  ad  perpetuum  decorem 
sevenyears  ̂ t  honorem  ecclesise  ibidem  per  devotionem  fidelium 
next  ensu-  ofFerentur.     Promisit  etiam  se  facturum   cartam   suam, ing. 

quod,  septennio  evoluto,  redirent  omnia  in  custodiam 
thesaurarii,  sicut  prius,  et  oblationes  omnium  altarium 

in  usum  communse,  secundum  antiqua  tempora  ec- 
clesire  Sarum,  et  tunc  reddentur  ecclesise  ea  quse 
fuerint  ad  decorem  ecclesise  oblata;  quee  omnia  modo 
commisit  dominus  episcopus  custodiae  magri  Elise  de 
Deram ;  in  nullo  alio  fiduciam  fidelitatis  tunc  tem- 

poris  habens. 

Fol.  68, 
verso. 

In  Nativitate  Domini  sequenti  (Dec.  25)  fuit  Rex 
apud  Winton,  et  pauci  magnates  cum  eo,  propter 
quosdam  rancores  qui  jam  emerserant  inter  magnates 
terrse  et  justitiarium  regis,  scilicet  Hubertum  de 
Burgo. 

The  king  Venit  autem  rex  et  justitiarius  apud  Sarum,  die 

SarunT  Sanctorum  Innocentium  (Dec.  28),  et  optulit  ibi  rex 

makes  unum  annulum  aureiim,  cum  lapide  pretioso  qui  dici- 

in^rof^^^'  ̂ ^^'  "  ruhi,^'  et  unum  pannum  sericum ;  insuper  et 
gold  cup,    unam  cuppam  auream,  ponderis  decem  marcarum. 
and  a  ring. 

The  latter 

by  his 
desire 
to  be 
inserted 
in  thc 

"  Text." 
Solemn 
offering 
of  the 

"  Text "  on 
the  altar. 

Celebrata  missa,  dixit  Eex  decano,  quod  voluit 

quod  lapis  ille  quem  optulerat,  simul  et  aurum 

annuli  insererentur  textui  quem  justitiarius  de- 
derat  alia  vice.  De  cuppa  vero,  non  expressit  vo- 
luntatem  suam.  Et  tunc  etiam  fecit  justitiarius  afierri 

textum  quem  antea  dederat,  et  per  suos,  ut  predic- 
tum  est,  transmiserat,  et  ipsum  cum  magna  devo- 
tione  optulit  super  altare.  Et  hoc  facto,  accesserunt 
omnes  ad  domum  domini  episcopi,  ubi  honorifice 
sunt  suscepti. 
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A  Clarendon  profectus  est  dominus  rex  Merleberge,  a.d.  1225. 

ubi  per  aliquot  septimanas  segrotabat.  „.  "77" detained 

   by  sickness 

at  Marl- 

ClTATIO   EPISCOPORUM,   ABBATUM,    ET   DECANORUM   AD      ̂ °^^"g^' 
CONCILIUM   IN   ECCLESIA   BEATI   PAULI   LoNDON. 

Ante  Natale,  circa  Adventum  Domini,  per  litteras  Summons 

Domini    Cantuarensis,    citati    fuerunt    omnes    episcopi  J?  f^^ 
Disnops 

Angliae,  et    abbates  et  priores,  et  decani    cathedralium  abbots,' 
ecclesiarum,    et    archidiaconi,    ut    London.    in    octabis  P^^^^s»    , 
T^    .    1        .  -        ,  T,      '  1    ,  ,        .    .  deans  and 
Epipnaniae    convenirent,    audituri    mandatum     domini  arch- 

Papse,  eis  per  Ottonem,  subdiaconum,  de  quo  supra  ̂^^^°^^,  to 
mentio  facta  est,  proponendum,  cujus  continentia  in  London, 

talis  est.  *°  '^''''^^ 
a  commu- nication 

   from  the 

pope's 

[Here  follows  a  second  copy  of  the  buU  o£  Honorius  III.,  i^gate. 
which  will  be  found  in  a  previous  page.     See  Yol.  I., 
366.] 

Eo  die  comparente  London.    in   ecclesia  Beati  Pauli  ̂ othmg ^  done  m 

magna    multitudine    cleri,     lectae    fuerunt    apostolicse  conse- 
literae ;    sed    tunc    temporis   accesserat    dominus    Can-  ?he  neces- 
tuarensis  ad  dominum  regem  apud  Merleberge,  visita-  sary 
turus  eum   in  segritudine    sua.     Et    propter  absentiam  the  arch- 

ejus,  et   quorundam    episcoporum    qui  regi  assistebant,  t>ishop. 
nichil  inde  actum  fuit. 

Forma  autem  a  domino  archiepiscopo  citationis 
Fol.  69, 
verso,  TALIS   EST. 

R.    DiviNA    permissione    Sarum     ecclesia3    minister  Formai 
humilis,  viro  venerabili  et  dilecto  filio  W.  dccano  Sa-  the  arch- 

rum,  salutem,  gratiam,  et  benedictionem  :  bishop. 
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A.D. 
1225-26. 

commuui- 
cated  by 
bishop  R. 
Poore  to 
the  dean 

and  chap- 
ter  of 
Sarum. 

Mandatum  domini  London.  suscepimus  in  haec 
verba  : — Venerabili  fratri  et  amico  in  Christo  karis- 

simo  E.  Dei  gratia  Sarum  episcopo, — E.  divina  per- 
missione  London.  ecclesise  minister  humilis,  salutem 

in  Domino  sempiternam :  Mandatum  domini  Cantua- 
rensis  suscepimus  in  haec  verba :  —  Stephanus,  Dei 
gratia,  Cantuar.  archiepiscopus,  totius  Angliae  primas, 
et  sanctse  Romanso  ecclesise  cardinalis,  venerabili  fra- 
tri  E.  eadem  permissione  London.  episcopo,  salutem 

in  Domino : — Fraternitati  tu£e  mandamus,  quatinus 
omnes  sufFraganeos  nostros  vocetis  ut  veniant  London. 
in  crastino  Epiphaniae  Domini,  et  vocent  decanos 
cathedralium  ecclesiarum,  et  archidiaconos  suos,  et 

abbates  et  priores  conventuales,  ut  similiter  London. 
veniant,  audituri  mandatum  domini  P.  P.  termino 

memorato.  Hujus  igitur  auctoritate  mandati  vobis 

mandamus,  quatinus  dictis  die  et  loco  secundum 

formam  prescriptam  comparetis.  Yos,  igitur,  secun- 
dum  formam  prescriptam,  presentiam  vestram  dictis 
die  et  loco  exhibeatis.     Valete. 

Copy  of  a 
secoud 
citatiou 
from 
the  bishop 
of  London, 
on  part  of 
the  arch- 
bishop,  to 
bishop  R. 
Poore,  and 

b}-  him 
sent  to  the 
dean  and 
chapter  of 
JSarum. 

ClTATIO   ALTERA  A   DOMINO   AECHIEPISCOPO. 

PosTEA  VERO  in  Quinquagesima  sequenti  venit  alia 

citatio  ab  archiepiscopo  ad  episcopum  London.,  et  per 

eum  ad  alios,  sub  hac  forma: — 

R  DiviNA  PERMISSIONE  Sarum  ecclesise  minister 

humilis  venerabilibus  viris  et  dilectis  W.  decano,  et 

capitulo  Sarum,  salutem,  gratiam,  et  benedictionem : — 

Mandatum  domini  London.  suscepimus  in  bsec  verba : — 
"  Venerabili  in  Christo  fratri  et  amico  karissimo  R. 

"  Dei  gratia  Sarum  episcopo,  E.,  eadem  gratia  London. 

"  ecclesise  minister  humilis,  salutem  in  Domino  sempi- 

"  ternam: — Mandatum  domini  Cantuariens.  suscepimus 

''  in  h£ec  verba ;  Stejjhanus  Dei  gratia  Cantuar.  archi- 

"  episcopus,  totius  Angliae  primas,  et  sanctse  E-omanse 
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"  ecclesise  cardinalis,  venerabili  fratri  E.  eadem  gratia 
"  London  episcopo,  salutem  in  Domino.  Mandamus 
"  vobis  quatinus  pro  officii  vestri  debito  faciatis  vocari 
*'  omnes  episcopos,  abbates  non  exemptos  a  nobis,  et 
"  omnes  priores,  et  omnes  decanos  cathedralium  eccle- 

'•'  siarum  et  prebendalium,  et  omnes  archidiaconos :  et 
"  significetis  singulis  capitulis  ut  mittant  procuratores, 
"  tam  videlicet  cathedralium  ecclesiarum  quam  pre- 
"  bendalium,  et  monasteriorum,  et  aliarum  domorum 

"  religiosarum  in  virtute  obedientise,  et  sub  intermi- 
"  natione  suspensionis  eis  districtius  injungentes,  ut 
''  intersint  London.  concilio  quod  erit  Dominica  post 
"  Pascha,^  qua  cantatur  ^  Misericordia  Domini!  Et 
"  significetis  omnibus  predictis,  ut  interim  deliberent, 
*'  et  pleni  instructi  veniant  ad  respondend.  nuncio 
*'  domini  pap99  super  petitione  quam  fecit  ex  parte 
*'  domini  papse,  et  hoc  faciant  omni  occasione  et  dila- 
"  tione  postpositis.  Ut  autem  sciatis  qui  sint  ab- 
"  bates^  exempti  a  nobis,  eos  vobis  duximus  nomi- 
"  nandos,  videlicet,  abbas  Sci.  Albani,  abbas  West- 

"  monasterii,  abbas  Sci.  Edmundi,  abbas  S.  Augustini 
"  Cantuar.  Hujus  igitur  auctoritate  mandati,  vobis 
"  mandamus  quatinus  dictis  die  et  loco  prefato  inter- 
"  sitis  concilio,  omnes  insuper  superius  nominatos 
*'  secimdum  formam  ejusdem  mandati  vocandos,  citari 

"  faciatis,  ut  sub  poena  superius  expressa,  plene  in- 
"  structi,  eisdem  die  et  loco  prsefato  intersint  concilio. 

"  Hujus  igitur  auctoritate  mandati,  vobis  mandamus 
"  quatinus  formam  superscriptam,  quantum  in  vobis 

"  est,  exequamini.     Yalete." 

A.T). 
1225-6. 

^  That  is  the  second  Sunday  after 
Easter,  frora  the  introit  for  the  day, 

"  Misericordia  Domini "  (Psahn 
xxxii.  5). 

2  In  the  original  it  is  "/iionex- 
empti,"  which  is  clearly  a  mistake 
of  thc  scribe. 
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A.D.      De  morte  Willielmi  Longa-Spata,  CoMiTis  Sarum. 
1225-6. 

■^ —  Interea    vero,   sabbato   proximo   post   Epiphaniam, 

Lono-e^  scilicet    iiii^^  idus  Januarii,  (Jan.  ]  0)  post  multa  peri- 
«pee,  earl  cula   in  mari    et   in   terra   perpessa,   rediit    Willielmus 

■b^ry,^ '  Longa  Spata,  comes    Sarum,   de  Gasconia,  ubi  fere  per 
returnecl  annum  moratus  fuerat  cum  Ricardo,  fratre  domini  rea^is, 
abroad,  ̂ d   defensionem   civitatis  Burdegalensis.     Yenit    autem 
visits  the  jdem  comes  eo  die  post  horam  nonam  apud  Sarum,  et 
new  cathe-  .,  .  .  .  r\    -  •        t, 
drai.  ibidem   m    nova    labrica    processionaliter,  cum  magno 

gaudio,  receptus  est  ;  qui  in  crastino  iter  arripuit 
eundi  ad  dominum  regem,  qui  quidem  segrotabat  apud 

Fol.  70.  Merleberge.  Quid  plura  ? — Evolutis  ab  illo  die  quo 
processionaliter  fuerat  receptus  octo  tantum  ebdoma- 
dibus,   die    Sabbati,    scilicet,   nonis    Martii,    (March    7) 

His  sudden  obiit  idem   nobilis   comes    in   castro  Sarum,  et   allatus 

decease       usque     ad    Novam    Sarum    cum    multis    lachrimis    et 
and  Dunal  ■••  .  i   -i  i  t    • in  the  new  longis  smgultibus,  eadem  hora  diei  qua  primo  cum 

cathedral.  u^agno  tripudio  receptus  fuerat;  et  ibidem  in  crastino, 
scilicet  octavo  idus  Martii  (March  8)  honorifice  se- 

pultus  in  Nova  Basilica  beatae  Virginis.  Et  inter- 
fuerunt  exequiis,  episcopi  Sarum,  Winton.,  et  quidam 
episcopus  Hibernise,  et  comes  Willielmus  Marescallus, 
et  comes  Willielmus  de  Mandevill.,  et  barones,  scihcet 

Robertus  de  Veteri  Ponte,  Hugo  de  Gurnay,  Radulfus 
de  Doani,  et  magna  cum  eis  militum  multitudine. 

De  benedictione  electi  monasterii  de  Rading. 

Thebishop  DoMiNiCA  PROXIMA  SEQUENTi,  scilicet  idibus  Martii 

thf''^^-  (^f^^ch  15),  qu8e  tunc  fuit  secunda  Dominica  Quadra- 
nus  bene-  gesimse,  benedixit  episcopus  Sarum  electum  monasterii 

on  Xuim  I^ading.,  qui  quidem  professionem  suam  sollempniter 
the  abbot-  fecit,  et  subjectionem  et  obedientiam  ecclesige  Sarum 

Reading.  ̂ 6  fideliter  observaturum.  Promisit  et  capam  suam, 

quae  erat  de  rubeo  examito,^  ecclesise  Sarum  relinquere, 

^  So  it  stands  in  the  manuscript.   j  de  samitto  rubeo,"  that  is  of  "  red 

At  p.  130  we  have  "  Capauna  .  .  .  |  samit." 

m 
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verso. 

cum   vesfcimento   parafco.      Nomen   autem    abbatis  erat      A.D. 

Adam,  qui    antea    fuerat    prior    apud   Leministre,  quae    ̂ '_^^' 
est  cella  de  Bading. 

De  Ludovico,  Rege  Franci.e,  crucem  suscipiendo. 

EoDEM    ANNO,    iiii^^    kalendas    Februarii    (Jan.    29),  l^o^is 
suscepit     Ludovicus,    rex    Francise,    crucem     a     manu  ^f  France, 

magri.     Romani,    sanctse   Romanse    ecclesiee    cardinalis,  receives .  "  the 
tunc   temporis  in    Francia    legati ;    et   multi    cum    eo  cross " 

milites   et   magnates  de   regno  Francise    cum    eo    cruce  ̂ ^'oi^  the 
signati   sunt,    ad   expugnandum    comitem   Tholosanum,  legate. 

quem   idem   legatus,    in    concilio    Bituricensi,   judicavit 
esse  scismaticum   et  hereticum. 

PosTEA  VERO,  mense  Maii,  quinto  idus  Maii  (May  11),  A.D.  1226 

profectus  est  idem  rex  Francise  cum  magna  multitu-  His~expe- 
dine    crucesiffnatorum,   ad    expugnandam    terram    prse-  clitiou -,.     .  ...  ,  \'    ,  1         i  -n    1         affainstthe 
dicti    comitis,  et    praedicfcus    legatus    cum    eo.      Jioaem  ̂ ^^^.^  ̂ f 

anno,  circa  festum  S.  Martini,  -mortuus  est  idem  rex.    Toulouse, 
and  subse- 

quent 

death. 

Foi.  70,         De  morte  Hugonis  de  Templo,  Canonici  Sarum. 

EoDEM  ANNO,  pridie  ̂   idus  Aprilis  (Apr.  12),  sabbato,  Decease  of 

videlicet    proxim.    ante    Dominicam    quge  est  in  Ramis  ̂ "^^,  ̂^ 
Palmarum,  obiit   Hugo    de    Templo,    canonicus    Sarum,  canon  of 

cujus  prebenda  consistebat  in  ecclesia  Veterum  Sarum.  ̂ ^^'^"^^- 
De    cujus    prebenda    per   dominum    episcopum    [atqvie] 
capitulum    Sarum  fuit  provisum   juxta    formam    carta^ 

capituli  quam  habet  episcopus  in  haec  verba  :  - 
^  There  woukl  seem  to  be  a  blun- 

der  here  on  the  part  of  the  scribe,  for 
the  12th  of  April,  in  1226,  fell  not 

on  a  Saturday,  but  on  a  Sunday. 
The  true  reading  would  probably  be 

"  tertio  Idus  Aprilis,"  (Apr.  11). 

■^  A  separate  copy  of  the  "  ordi- 
nation"  of  this  prebend  of  Old 
Sarum,  with  slight  variations,  y,\\\ 
be  found  at  Vol.  I.  259. 

K  8697.  jy 
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^'^llf^^*  Ordinatio  pr.ebend^  Veteris  Sarum. 

"  Omnibus  Christi  fidelibus  ad  quos  presens  scrip- 
"  tum  pervenerit,  W.  decanus  et  capitulum  Sarum, 
"  salutem  eternam  in  Domino  : — 

Ordina-  "  NOVERIT    UNIVEESITAS     VESTRA    quod    CUm   vacaret 

prebendof  "  pi'ebenda   Yeterum    Sarum,  decedente  fratre   et   con- 
OidSarum.  "  canonico  nostro  Hugone  de  Templo,  nos,  de  communi 

"  assensu    nostro,    propter    pacem    et    tranquillitatem 
"  ecclesife    nostrse    perpetuo    firmandam,    concessimus, 
"  quantum  in  nobis  est  venerabili  patri  nostro  R.,  Dei 
"  gratia  Sarum  episcopo,  et  successoribus  suis,  omnem 
"  jurisdictionem,  quantum   ad   administrationem   spiri- 
"  tualium,  quam  consueverunt  habere  decanus  et  cano- 
"  nicus  pr?edict93  prebendae,  tam  in  prebenda  quam  in 
"  civitate;  salva  libertate  clausi  et  jurisdictione  liomi- 
"  num    de  Stratford   qui   olim  pertinebant  ad  preben- 
"  dam  de  Gfaham/  et   hominum   decani  de  Stratford. 
"  Ita    quod   praedicta  jurisdictio,    vel   alicui   archidia- 
"  cono,  vel  officiali  domini  episcopi,  vel   alicui   vicario 
"  in  vicaria  prtedictse  prsebendae  constituendo  commit- 
''  tatur.      Concedimus    etiam,   quantum    in    nobis    est, 

"  prsedicto    venerabili    patri    nostro,    et    successoribus 
"  suis,  totum    dominicum   prsedictse    prsebendse,    et   te- 
"  nentes    cum    eorum    tenementis,   et    cum    mansis   in 

"  civitate,  et  pratis,  et  portionibus  ad  prsedictam  prse- 
''  bendam    pertinentibus.     Exceptis    omnibus   domibus 
"  quas    inhabitabat   prsedictus    canonicus,  cum   horreis, 
"  et  area  in  qua  sitse  sunt  prsedictse  domus  et  horrea ; 

"  et   exceptis    decimis    omnium  garbarum  totius   prse- 
^'  dictse  prsebendge,  quas  dominus   episcopus   liberaliter 

"  et  ex  paterna  caritate,  communse   nostrse   assignavit. 

"  Et    in    hujus    rei   testimonium  huic  scripto  sigiHum 

''  nostrum  appendimu?*." 

1  That  is  "  Gkantiiam,"  in  Lincolnshire. 
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De   FORMA   RESPONSIONIS   IN   CONCILIO   LoNDON   DATiE 

Legato  domini  P.  P. 

Anno  ab  Incarnatione  Domini  mccxxvio,  Dominica  ^-^- 1226. 

secunda  post  Pascha  qua  cantatur    "  Misericordia  Do-  At acoun- 

"  mini"  summonitum  f uit  conciiium  in  ecclesia  Beati  ̂ ^ ̂̂ ^^ f* 
Pauli   apud    London.,  ut    ibidem  responderent   domino  it  was 

Papae  super  petitione  quam  fecerat  per  Octonem,  nun-  resolved  to 
cium    suum,    sicut    supra    notatus   est.     Eodem   autem  same 

Octone   versus    curiam    Romanam  profecto,  tenuit   do-  f^^^'^^  ̂ f .  .        .  .    *"®  papal 
minus  Cantuariensis  concilium,  in  quo  fuit  ei  ab  omni-  legate  as 

bus  universaliter  negatum,  quod  prius  fuerat  a  clomino  ̂ ^^'!^  I^J^^^ 
papa  petitum,  juxta  formam  responsionis,  quam  habuit  cii  heid  at 

legatus  Francia3  in  concilio  quod  celebravit  apud  Bitu-    ̂ ^^S^^- 
ricas,  quae  quidem  forma  legitur  esse  hujusmodi : — ^ 

Convenerunt  ad  concilium,  Lugdunensis,  Senonensis,  Account  of 

Remensis,   Kothomagensis,    Turonensis,   Bituricensis   et  Jjif'  councii 
Axitanensis,    archiepiscopi,    Burgedalensis    Romse   fuit,  Bourges. 

Narbonensis  ^  eccles.   vacabat.     Convenerunt  etiam   no- 
vem    provinciarum    sufFraganei,    circiter    centum,    cum 

abbatibus,   prioribus,    singulorumque    capitulorum   pro- 
curatoribus.      Sed    quia    Lugdunensis    vendicavit    sibi 
primatiam  super  Senonens.,  Rothomagens.,   Bituricens., 

Burdegalens.,  et  Axitan.,   et  Narbon.,  et  eorum  sufFra- 
ganeos,  timebatur  discordia,  et   ideo   non   fuit   sessum 
ut  in  conciliO;  sed  vehit  in  consiHo. 

Quibus  sedentibus  et  lectis  tunc  primo  litteris  lega-  Dispute 
tionis   in  publico,  comparuerunt   comes   Tliolosanus   ex  g^nicm  de 
una  parte,  et  dominus  Montisfort  ex   altera,  qui  petiit  iMontfort 

restitui  terram    quam  dominus   Papa  et  Philippus   rex  ̂ ^y^^i  l^ 
Francise  contulerunt  S.  patri  suo,  exhibens  super  dona-  Touiouse, concerning 

~   -.   ccrtain 

lands. '  Thcse  were  the  archbishops  of 
Lyons,  Sens,  Riieims,  Rouen, 
TouRS,  Boukgeh,  Auxienne, 
BouuDEAux,       and      Narbonne. 

This  account  will  be  found  in  Roger 
of  Wendovcr,  sab  anno  1226;  iu 

Bohn's  edition,  ii.  468. 

D    2 
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A.D.  1226.  tione  facta,  utriusque  munimenta,  Papre  scilicet  et  Regis. 

Reymundus  vero  optulit    se    satisfacturum  erga   eccle- 
siam  et  regem  quicquid  debebat  facere  pro  hereditate 
sua  ;  et  cum  peteret  ab  eo  pars  adversa,  ut  ipse  sub- 

iret  judicium  xiiciu^  parium  Francise,  respondit  Reymun- 

dus, — "  Recipiat   rex  homagium  meum,  et  paratus    ero 
"  subire  ;  quia  forte  aliqui  non  habereut-me  pro  pari." — 

The  Cum  utrimque    plurimum  fuisset    altercatun),    precepit 

referred  to  ̂̂ g^^^-^^  tunc  ibi  presentibus  archiepiscopis,  ut  unusquis- 
the  arch-     que,  vocatis  seorsum  suis  suffraganeis  cum  illis,  deliberet 

iincUheir    ̂ uper  illo  negotio,  et  consilium  suum  traderet  in  scrip- 
suffragans.  tis,  quo  facto,  cxcommunicavit  omnes  qui  sua  consilia 
Foi.  71.      super   hoc    alicui   revelarent,   dicens    se    velle    ea   regi 

ostendere  et  domino  pappe  significare. 

The^pro-       PoST  HOC  dedit  licentiam  procuratoribus  capitulorum 

d^smlssed    ̂ ^^leundi  ad  propria,  retentis  tamen  archiepiscopis,  episco- 
by  the        pis,  et  abbatibus,  unde  non  immerito  timuerunt,  ne  pro- 

nSVli  a"    curata  eorum  absentia,  cum  majoris  essent  prudentise  et 
remon-       experientiae,  et  prse  multitudine  potentiores  contradicere, 

made.  ̂ ^^  maxime   cum    peccata   malorum    sunt   multa.      Habito 
tractatu  cum  singulis,  et   ne  in   communi  aliquid  sta- 
tueretur,    in   prejudicium    omnium,    dixerunt    legato, — 

"  Domine,  audivimus   quod   habetis  litteras  speciales  a 
"  curia  de  exigendis  prebendis   conventualibus,  et  mi- 
"  ramur  quod  in  hoc  conciliO;  nobis  audientibus,  nichil 

"  proposuistis    quos    specialiter    tangit.      Rogamus    ne 
"  hoc  scandalum  per  nos  oriatur  in  ecclesia  Gallicana, 
"  quia    hoc   non    potest    cum    effectu  attemptari,    cum 
"  fere    omnes  majores   necnon    ct    omnes  subditi,    Rex 
"  et   omnes,    parati    sunt  contradicere    usque   ad   capi- 
"  tum    expositionem,    et    omnis    honoris    privationem ; 
"  cum  ])cr  hoc  videretur   imminere   subversio   ecclesire 
"  et  regni." 

Cumque  allegatum  esset  commodum  quod  inde  pro- 
venire  posset,  scilicet,  quod  amoveretur  infamia  in 
curia  Romana   cum   nullus  de  curia  etiam    oblata  sus- 
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ciperet,    responsiim   est,    ̂ '  Nullo    moclo    volumus   esse  A.D.  1226. 

"  sine  amicis  in  curia ; ''  et  allegabant  incommoda  sua, 
scilicet  dampna  rerum   consiliorum  et  auxiliorum  divi- 
norum  obsequiorum  qu£e    in    ecclesiis  possent  fieri   per  The 

canonicos   et   suos  amicos    et   suam    sequelam  :  ̂    m.ax-  f^°^^"^  ot 
ime    cum    exio^antur    a   sinsfulis  cathedralibus   ecclesiis  bends  from 

du8e   prsebendse,  una    a    capitulo^  alia    a  portione   epi-  cathedrai  ̂ 
scopi,  et  similiter  in  coenobiis    ubi   divisee  sunt  portio-  churches, 

nes    abbatis    et   conventus,    et    a    conventibus   tantum  ̂ ^  ̂-^^ 

quantum    pertinet   ad    unum    monachum,  sequali   facta  church  of 
distributione  bonorum  suorum  :  sic  enim  interpretatum  resisted  by 

fuit  Romee.     Item  addiderunt  oppressiones  quae  fierent,  ̂ ^e  coun- 
esset  enim  in  qualibet  diocesi,  vel  ad  minus  provincia 

necessarius    unus    procurator    Romanus    continuus,  qui 

non   viveret   de    proprio,    sed  procurationes   et   graves 

exactiones    exigeret    ab    ecclesiis    majoribus    et   forte 

minoribus ;    et   nullus    remaneat  impunitus  ;  nomenque 

procuratoris    habens,     fungeretur     vice     legati.       Item 

dixerunt  imminere  turbationes  capitulorum  ;  forte  enim 

mandaret  Papa  procuratori,  vel  alii  cui   vellet,  ut  vice 

sua    interesset    electionibus,    qui    eas    tractaret,    et   sic  The  objec- 

lapso    tempore    devolvetur    ordinatio   ad   curiam,    quse  */°"  ̂^  *^^ 
in   omnibus   vel    pluribus    ecclesiis,    Romanos    poneret,  tors "  to 
vel   tales   qui    plurimum    essent   ignoti ;    et    sic   nuUee  J^^uiandr 
essent  partes    indigenarum  prelatorum  vel   principum  ;  distinctly 

cum    plurimi  principes    sint    juri-ecclesiastici,    qui   po-  ̂*^  ̂'  ' 
tius  curise  E-omanae  quam  regi  vel  regno  vellent  pro- 
videre.     Insuper   addiderunt,    quod    si   proportionaliter 
fieret   distributio   in  curia  omnes   essent   divites ;   cum 

multo  plus  recepturi  de  quolibet  regno  quam  rex  pro- 

prius.      Cum   igitur   vermis  divitum  sit  superbia,    ma- 

jores  vix  causas  adirent ;  sed   in   immensum    eas   pro- 
telarent ;    minores    inviti     scriberent    cum    scirent    se 

nichil  recepturos.      Cujus   rei   signum  in   evidenti  est. 

'  By  *'  suara  sequelam  "  would  scem  to  be  meaut  their  "  followiu^," — 
that  is  "  followers." 
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A.D.  1226,  quia   et   modo   protrahunt   negotia,   post    beneficia    ac- 
cepta,  et  securitatem  de   partiendis    non  praestarent,  et 
sic     periclitaretur    justitia,    et    oporteret    conquerentes 
mori  in  januis   Romanorum.     Item,  cum  vix   possibile 
sit,  fontem  cupiditatis  desiccari,  quod  nunc  faciunt  per 
se,   tunc   facerent   per    alios,   et   suis  procurarent   dari 
munera   multo    majora    quam  nunc :    modica    enim   in 
conspectu  divitum  cupidorum  nulla  sunt.     Post  omnia, 
pericula    civitatis    Romanse    non    tacuerunt  ;    facerent 

enim  multse  divitise  cives  insanire,  et  sic  inter  diver- 
sas  parentelas  orirentur  seditiones,  quod  posset  timeri 
de   ruina   totius   civitatis,   cujus   modo  omnino   expers 
non   est.      Item    dixerunt,    si    raodo   qui    possident   se 

obligassent   ad   non  recipiendum,  forte   successores   eo- 
rum    non    habebunt    ratam     hujusmodi     obligationem. 

Einai  an-    Ultinio  dixerunt, — ''Domine,  moneat  nos  zelus  univer- 

leo-ate  who  "  ̂ SiYis  ecclesise,  et  sanctse   sedis   Romanse,  quia  si  om- 
expiaius      «  nium    esset    universalis    oppressio,    posset   timeri,   ne that  he  had       .         .  .  , .       , .  .  ,    ̂ ^  ■    .  v 

received     ''  immmeret  generalis  discessio  :  quod  Deus  avertat. 
letters 

the  matteif      ̂ ^^  auditis,  respondit  legatus,  se,  cum  esset  in  curia, 

after  enter-  nunquam   huic  exactioni  consensisse,  et  ipsum   litteras 

luui  ad^^^'  super   hoc  accepisse  postquam   ingressus   fuit   Galliam, 
journs  pro-  et    tunc    cum    super    hoc   plurimum   doluisse :   addidit 

^"    etiam  se  nichil  amplius  super   hoc  attemptaturum,  do- 
nec  imperium  et  regnum  Angliae  et  Hispaniae   consen- 
tirent,  quod  minime  creditur  posse  provenire. 

De  morte  Episcopi  Dunelmensis. 
Thc  bishop 

of  Durhara  Ad  istud  concilium  quod  factum  fuit  London.  pro- 

toattend"^  ficiscens  cum  magna  festinatione  episcopus  Dunehnen- 
the  coun-    sis,  Ricardus  de  Marisco,^  apud  burgum  Sci.  Petri  obitu cil  at  Lon-  .  , 

don,diesatarreptus  est. 
Peterboro'.    

1  RicuARDdeMARif^co(MAnsii) 

held  the  see  of  Durham  from  1216- 

1226.     Ile  died  on  May   1,  in  the 

latter  year. 
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De   TrANSLATIONE   CORPORUM   EpISCOPORUM   SARUM.      ̂ -D-  1226. 

EoDEM    ANNO    in    festo    Trinitatis,    quocl    tunc    fuit  The  bodies 

xviiio  kalendas  Julii  (June  14),  translata   fuerunt   cor-  ̂jj^^^j  ̂ ^^ 
pora   trium    episcoporum,    a    castro    Sarum    usque    ad  of  i>ishop8 

Novam    Fabricam ;    videlicet    corpus    beati    Osmundi,  jo°eii 

un 

corpus   episcopi  Eogeri,  corpus  episcopi  Jocelini.  removed to  New 

FoL  71,  EoDEM  ANNO    summoniti   fuerunt  omnes  milites   qui  Samm. 

verso.         servitium  debebant    domino    reofi,  ut  essent   coram    eo  Those 
.  .     owmg m  crastino    Trinitatis    (June    15),  cum    equis  et  armis  kuight- 

apud  Winton,, — quod  et  factum  est.  Ih^k^  ̂^ summoned 
to  meet 
him  at 

Winches- 

LiTTERj^  Episcopi  Decano  et  Capitulo  Sarum.       *^^' 

EoDEM    ANNO    die    Martis    proximo    post   festum   S.  Letter 

Trinitatis,  quod  tunc  fuit  xvi»,  kalendas  Julii  (July  16),  jj-shop  to 
porrectse  fuerunt  in  capitulo  Sarum,  decano  et  capitulo,  the  dean 

litter^e  domini  Sarum  sub  hac  forma  ; —  ^^^!^  encio- 
singaletter 

R.,    DiviNA    PERMissiONE    Sarum   ecclesise    minister  1^^^^^  ̂^^ 

humilis,  venerabili  viro  et  dilecto   in  Christo  filio    W.  l^^  ̂̂ ^,"^ 
tne  arch- 

decano,  et  capitulo  Sarum,  salutem.  Transcripta  duo-  bishop. 
rum  parium  litterarum  domini  Cantuarensis  vobis 

sub  sigillo  nostro  incKisa  transmittimus,  ex  quarum 

tenore  poteritis  formam  concipere,  sub  qua  respondere 

volueritis  ad  ea  qu?e  in  litteris  domini  regis  conti- 
nentur.     Bene  valete. 

LlTTERiE   DOMINI   ReGIS   DeCANO    ET   CAPITULO   SaRUM. 

Forma    autem   litterarum    domini    regis    eodem    die    ' 
decano  et  capitulo  ]:>orrectarum  talis  est : —  Letter from  the 

Henricus  Dei  gratia  rex  Anglise,  dominus  Hiber- ^"j^f/^^JJ'^ 
nice,  dux    Normannise  et  AquitanioG,  ct    comes    Ande-  chapter asking  for 

a  subsidy. 
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A.D.  12-26.  gaviiie,    dilectis     sibi     in    Christo     decano     et    capitulo 
Sarum,  salutem : — 

CoxDOLENS    afFectu    paterno    dominus    Papa,    insuf- 
ficientise  nostrjB,  scripsit  dudum  venerabilibus  patribus 

arcbiepiscopis,     episcopis,     et      universo      clero      regni 

nostri,  monens    attentius  et    mandans   ut  optentu  pie- 
tatis    subsidium  efFicax  et  competens  de  beneficiis  suis 

nobis    facerent    universi,    quatinus    ipsorum    praestatio- 
nibus    adjuti,  paci  ecclesi^e    et  regni  nostri  commodius 

possemus    et  fortius  providere.     Moti  ergo  misericordi- 
ter  ad  succurrendum  nobis,  immo  potius  ipsis  in  nobis, 

prelati   terrse    nostrse   pridem    consenserunt  de   quinta- 
decima   mobilium  suorum    nobis  subvenire    consensum 

pium    operum    efiectu    prosequentes.       Cum    igitur    de 

liberalitate  vestra  dependeat  consummatio  negotii  prse- 
dicti,  benignitatem  vestram  rogamus  attentius,  quatinus 
necessitatibus  nostri  compati  velitis,  affectione   sincera, 

quod  quidem  expectamus  alias  de  voluntatibus  vestris 
nullo    precedente    mandato.      Tale    igitur   auxilium,  et 

tam  efticax  nobis  in  hac  parte  facere  curetis,  ut  eccle- 
sise    Romana3,  de    collato    nobis    per    vos    beneficio,  ad 

gratiarum    actiones  teneri    debeamus,  et  vobis  singulis 
et    universis    in    negotiis     vestris    promovendis    adesse 
debeamus    promptiores.     Cupientes    autem    non    solum 
facere,  sed    et  faciendo    aliis    exemplum    prsebere    quse 
communi     ecclesise    et    cleri    conveniant     utilitati    et 

honori.     Ad    consilium    venerabilium    patrum  Cantuar. 

archiepiscopi    et    co-episcoporum     suorum,    concessimus 
ut    decimse    feni    et    molendinorum,    omni    cavillatione 

cessante    de  singulis  dominicis  nostris  in  regno  nostro 

de  cetero    prsestentur,  hoc    idem  singulis    ballivis  nos- 
tris  per  litteras  nostras  mandantes.     Laborabimus  etiam 

bona    fide    ut  magnates    nostri  simili  praestationi  deci- 
marum    de  cetero  consentiant,  litis  dispendio    cessantc. 

Teste     me    ipso     apud    Westmonasterium,    xxvii»     die 
Maii. 
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FORMA  AUTEM    DUORUM     PARIUM     LITTERARUM  DE   QUI-  ̂ ^-^-  1226. 
BUS    DOMINUS     SARUM     IN    LITTERIS   SUIS   SUPERIUS 

FECIT   MENTIONEM    TALIS   EST  : — 

StEPHANUS,       DeI     GRATIA    CaNTUAR.     archiepiscopus,  Letterfrom 

totius    Angliee    primas,    et    sanctse     Roman^    ecclesise  Stephen, 
cardinalis,    venerabili    fratri    R.    eadem    gratia    Sarum  ̂ f  canter- 

episcopo,  salutem  in  Domino  : — Mandatum  domini  P.  P.  ̂^^^T>  ̂ ^- .  .      1  .  1  .  TT  closmg  a 

SUSCepimus   m  hlS   ver blS  : — "  HONORIUS   EPISCOPUS,   ser-  mandate  of 
''  vus  servorum  Dei,  venerabilibus   fratribus,    arcbiepi-  ̂ ^^  P^P^' 

.  .   .  ^.    recom- 
"  scopis  et  episcopis,  et  dilectis  nlns  prsepositis,  ac  alns  mending 

"  ecclesiarum  prelatis  et  rectoribus,  salutem  et  apos-  j!^^  coiiec- 
"  tolicam  benedictionem  :  —  Cum  ecclesia  secularium  subsidy  for 

"  principum  necessitatibus  sponte  communicat  neces-  *  ̂  ̂"^" 
Ifol.  72.  "  sarium  eis  siibsidium  liberaliter  impendendo,  non 

"  est  id  libertatis  ecclesiasticse  prejudicium-  sed  offi- 

"  cium  potius  caritatis.  Cum  ergo  karissimus  in 

"  Christo  filius  noster  Henricus  rex  Angiorum  illustris 

"  vestrse  subventionis  auxilio  dicatur  quamplurimum 

*'  indigere,  universitatem  vestram  rogamus  et  horta- 

"  mur  attentius,  ac  per  apostolica  scripta  vobis  man- 

"  damus,  quatenus  juxta  facultates  ecclesiarum  vestra- 

"  rum  competens  ei  subsidium  impendatis,  proviso  ut 

*'  in  singulis  diocesibus  congrua  fiant  hac  de  causa 

"  coUecta,  et  qu?e  collecta  fuerint  sub  testimonialibus 

"  litteris  diocesani  episcopi  et  aliquorum  abbatum,  alio- 

"  rumve  prelatorum  diocesis  assignentur  viris  fidelibus 

"  et  discretis,  quos  hujus  cur^  videritis  deputandos. 

"  Ipsique  illa  illi  illibata  conservent  donec  deliberato 

"  consilio  expendantur  ubi,  et  quando  et  quomodo 

"  regi  et  regno  videbitur  amj)lius  expedire,  unde 

"  quemadmodum  de  receptis  sic^litteras  testimoniales 

"  de  redditis  vel  expensis,  quatinus  omnis  tollatur  sus- 

"  picionis  occasio,  [reddant,]^  et  collecta  pecunia  non  in 

"  superfluas  et  inutiles  prodigatur  expensas,  sed  in  ne- 

"  cessarias  et  utiles  provide  convertatur.  Nolumus 

"  autem    quod  hsec    nostra  gratia    vestraque  caritativa 

^  The  word  within  brackcts  is  not 
in  the  nianuscript ;  but  this  or  some 
equivalent  word,  seems  necessary  in 

order   properly    to     conslrue     thc 
sentence. 
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A.D.  1226.  "  subventio  trahatur*in  consequentiam  vel  exemplum  : 
"  vestra  ergo  sollicitudo  provideret  ut  liaec  ita  liila- 
"  riter  fiant  fideliter  et  diligenter,  quod  vestra  caritas 
"  et  prudentia,  ex  hoc,  mcjrito  debeat  commendari. 
"  Datum  Laterani,  iii^  nonas  Februarii  (Feb.  3),  pon- 
"  tificatus  nostri  anno  nono." 

CuM  IGITUR  necesse  sit  obtemperare  mandatis  do- 
mini  Papre,  et  honestum  in  suis  necessitatibus  domino 
regi  liberaliter  subvenire,  fraternitatem  vestram  in 

Domino  commonemus,  quatinus  omnes  religiosos  ves- 
trse  diocesis,  cujuscunque  sint  ordinis,  necnon  et 
clericos  vestros,  quanta  poteritis  diligentia,  moneatis 

ct  inducatis  ut,  cum  fuerint  requisiti,  competens  aux- 
ilium  faciant  domino  regi  de  his,  de  quibus  quintam- 
decimam  non  dederunt  secundum  formam  mandati 

apostolici,  ut  sic  necessitatem  transferant  in  virtutem, 
et  tam  dominus  P.  P.  quam  rex  ipse  liberalitatem 
eorum  possit  et  debeat  merito  commendare.  Valete 
in  Domino. 

Letterfrom      S.,  Dei  geatia  Cantuar.  archiepiscopus,  totius  An- 
stephen,     ̂ ^isQ    primas,    et    sanctse   Romanse   ecclesise   cardinalis, 
archbishop  =>  i  .  .  .  r^ ofCanter-  venerabili    fratri    K.    eadem    gratia    episcopo    Sarum, 

w^u '  %     saUitem  in  Domino  : — bishop  E. 

askinghis       A   MEMORiA   VESTRA  non   credimus   cxcidissc  quanta 
goodofficcs  Jilio-entia  scripserit  dominus  P.  P.  nobis,  et  vobis,  nec- 
in  inducing  °  »        t  -,        • 
aii  con-      non    ecclesi?e    Angucanee,  ut    dommo    regi,    secundum 

cernedto    facultates  ecclesiarum   nostrarum,  competens   auxilium 
give  one  .    .  ■*- 
twelfth  or  faccremus.  Nos  igitur,  pensantes  quanta  necessitas 

^ee7i{ir^'-t  ii^^i^i^^cat  diebus  istis  domino  regi,  et  quam  honestum to  the  king.  sit  et  pium,  ipsi  ex  cujus  pace  pax  ecclesise  dependet, 

in  suis  necessitatibus  liberaliter  subvenire  prseter  aux- 
ilia  qu9e  totiens  ei  fecimus.  Nichilominus  tamen  in 
hoc  necessitatis  articulo  quintamdecimam  mobilium 

bonorum   nostrorum  ci  duximus    concedendam,    quam- 
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vis   circa    novas   libertates    nobis   vel    quibusdam    epi-  a.B.  1226. 
scopis  et  abbatibus  parum  vel  nichil  accreverit  in  hac 
parte.     Cum  igitur  eeedem   rationes  quse   nos   debeant 
etiam  clerum  movere,  cujus  seque  interest   sine   dubio 

principis   gratiam    et    protectionem   habere ;    speramus 
quod,    grato    animo    et    prompto    favore    domino   regi 
succurret ;   nec   in   hoc   se   per   Dei   gratiam   difficilem 
exhibebit.      Yestrseque    itaque    fraternitati    mandamus, 
quatinus  viros  religiosos  vestrse  diocesis,  ut  de  his,  de 

quibus  quintamdecimam  non  dederunt,  necnon  et  cle- 

ricos,  juxta  mandatum  domini  P.  P.,  domino  regi  com- 
petens  auxilium,  secundum  facultates  ecclesiarum  sua- 
rum  impendant,  efficaciter  inducatis ;  et  ut  in  singulis 
diocesibus    forma    eadem    observetur    et    domino    regi 

efficaciter  succurratur.     Expedit  forsan  si  et  hoc   ipsis 
videatur,  ut  consentiant  in  duodecimam  vel  saltem  in 

quartamdecimam  concedendam ;  et  bene  per  Dei  gra- 
tiam  providebitur  ne  per  auxilium  istud,  quod  ex  mera 
liberalitate   procedit,   in   posterum  aliquod  prejudicium 
ccclesise   vel   personis   ecclesiasticis   generetur.     Ut   au- 
tem  cleri  universitas  ad  necessitates  dicti  domini  regis 
relevandas   promptiori    et    efficaciori    assurgat   affectu, 
ipse  de  consilio  provido  et   discreto   decrevit   decimas 
molendinorum   et   feni   de   dominicis   suis,  Deo  et   ec- 

clesise,  de  cetero,   integre  persolvendas.     Cujus  decreti 
sui    executionem    jam.  fecit    ballivis    suis    per    totum 
regnum  Anglise  demandari.     Valete  in  Domino. 

CONVOCATIO   CANONICORUM   DE  EISDEM. 

AuDiTis    IGITUR   ET  LECTis   litteris  regis,   necnon  etitisdeter- 
mandato    domini   P.  P.  dili^enter  inspecto,  necnon    et  "^'"^^  *^ ,..  ,.,.,.  .^  ,        summon 
exnortatione    venerabiiis  patri^  nostri    Cantuar.  archi-  aii  the 

episcopi, — videns  capitulum  Sarum  hoc  ne^otium  omnes  ̂ ^^^J[^  ̂^^ 
p     ,  ,  1    •        1  considev 
iratres  suos  tangere,  noluit  absque   eis  super  hoc   ali-  this  matter. 
quid  respondere,  quod   in   aliquo  posset  fratribus  suis 
prejudicium  generare.     Citati  sunt  igitur  omnes  cano- 
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A.D.  1226.  nici  citra  mare  tunc  agentes,  ut  in  festo  Assumptionis 
Beatse  Virginis  (Aug.  15)  proximo  venturo,  in  ecclesia 

Foi.  72,      Sarum  adessent  super  premissis  consilium  opportunum 
verso.         provisuri. 

Namesof       Ad   lianc   autem    decani    et    capituli    convocationem 

present  at   afFuerunt  canonici  subscripti. 
the  chap-  Dominus  episcopus,  (qui  et  canonicus  est). 

W.,  decanus. 

G.,  precentor. 
R.,  cancellarius. 
E.,  thesaurarius. 
Humfridus,  arcliid.  Dorsete. 

W.,  archid.  Berkes. 
S.  de  Tisseburie,  archid.  Wiltes. 

A.,  succentor. 

Magr.  E.  de  Deram. 
Abbas  Scireburn. 
Herbertus  de  Bedewind. 

Magr.  H.  de  Bissupeston. 
Bicardus  de  Maupodre. 
Robertus  Coterell. 

Magr.  Lucas. 
Ricardus  de  Bremble. 
Elias  Ridel. 
MaOT.  H.  de  Sco.  Edmundo. o 

Magr.  A.  de  Esseby. 

Magr.  T.  de  Eblesburn. 
Barthol.  de  Kemesy. 
Gilebertus  de  Stapelbrigg. 

Magr.  R.  de  Wrthe. 
Mai^r.  W.  de  Len. 
Petrus  Picot. 
Valentinus. 

Martinus  de  Pateshull,  qui  in  crastino  venit. 

Summa  xxvii^em.i 

1  So  it  is  in  the  manuscript,  but  it  seems  to  be  a  mistake  of  the  scribe 

for  "  xxviii*"." 
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Canons 
sending 

excuses  for 

non- 

attendance. 

Isti  autem  sunt  qui  litteras  suas  excusatorias  mise-  A.D,  1226. 
runt,  ratihabitionem  continentes,  scilicet, — 

Daniel  de  Longo  Campo. 

W.  de  Yngandebi. 

Magr.  G.'  Devoniensis. 
Magr.  R.  de  Bingeham. 
Humfridus,  archid.  Sarum. 
Procnrator  abbatis  Beccensis. 

Procurator  abbatis  Montisburgi. 
Procurator  abbatis  Sci.  Wandregisili. 
Procurator  B,,  canonici  de  Burebacb. 

Summa  ixvem_ 

Summa  utrorumque  xxxvii*®™. 

Convenientibus    autem    fratribus   in   unum,  proposi-  Fourques- .  p    . .       .  tions  pro- 
tum  fuit  eis:—  posed  to 

PrimOy  utrum  domino  regi  in  hac  parte,  decernerent  ter. 
esse  subveniendum  ? 

Secundo,  qualiter  esse  posset  ut  una  et  eadem  forma 
in  diversis  ecclesiis  servaretur  ? 

Tertio,  utrum  expediret  dare  duodecimam  vel  qiiar- 
tamdecimam,  secundum  formam  mandati  Cantuafo.  vel 
non. 

Quarto,  qualiter  possit  ecclesiis  commode  provideri  ? 

— ne  istud  postea  trahetur  ad  consequentiam. 

Responsum  Capituli  Sarum  factum  per  litteras  ' 
DNO.    EpISCOPO. 

Domino  reverendo,  ac  patri  in  Christo,  venerabili  i^cpiy  of 

R.  Dei  gratia  Sarum  episcopo,  W.  decanus  et  capitulum  ̂ ^^  who " 
Sarum,  sakitem  ;  et  tam  devotam  quam  debitam,  cum  suggest 1  .      , .  . .  that  the 
omni  subjectione,  reverentiam  : —  archbishop 

Suscepimus,  venerande  pater,  litteras  vestras,  in  qui-  siimmou 
bus     continebantur   litterse     domini  Papae,    et    domini  ofrepiv- 
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A.D.  1226.  Cantuar  de  competenti   auxilio  domino  regi,  a    clericis 

— r      impendendo.     Verum,  quia  difficile  est,  nos,  super  tanto 
sentatives  , .  t  ^ 
ofaii         et    tam  generali    negotio  certum  dare    responsum,  cum 
chiirches,    i;iecesse  esset,  quod    uniformitas  observaretur  super  hac 
to  decide  .  ^  i  .      .  r-i 011  a  raatter  prsestatione,  per    totum    arciiiepiscopatum    Cantuar,    et 
which  is  of  periculum    esset    ecclesise,    novellae    aliquid  statuere    et general        ■•■         .  .  .     ,.   . 
interest.  providere,  quod  esset  m  prejudicium  ecclesiae  Anglicanae 

generalis ;  paternitatis  vestrse  genibus  provoluti,  devo- 
tissime  supplicamus,  quatinus  inducatis  dominum  archi- 
episcopum  ut  ipse  convocet  coram  eo,  de  singulis  eccle- 
siis  ubi  clerici  conversantur,  ad  certam  diem  et  locum, 

singulos  procuratores,  ut  de  uniformi  eorum  provisione  et 
consilio,  tam  certa  et  tam  uniformis  procedat  responsio, 
ut  domini  P.  P,,  si  viderint  expedire,  obtemperetur 
mandato  et  ad  honorem  totius  ecclesise  Anglicanse,  et 
ad  cleri  protectionem,  de  cetero,  devotius  assurgat 
gratitudo.  Proj)terea,  sancte  pater,  necessc  habemus, 

una  cum  tota  ecclesia  Anglicana,  ut  diligenter  in- 
quiratur  a  domino  archiepiscopo,  forma  securitatis 
domino    regi    facienda,    si     procuratores    in    prsefatum 

Fol.  73.  aruxilium  consenserint,  ne  hoc  factum  in  dampnosam, 
in  posterum,  trahatur  consequentiam.  Et  quia  ex 
hoc  generale  potest  procedere  periculum  ;  necesse  est 
ut  majoris  muniminis  et  roboris  habeafc  fulcimentum. 
Yaleat  et  vigeat  sanctitas  vestra  in  Domino  semper. 

De   NOMINANDIS   PKOCURATOmBUS    IN   EODEM  NEGOTIO. 

Thtbishoi.      i^   Nativitate   Beat^e  Yirginis  (Sept.  8)   proximo 
dean  and     scquenti,  vcnerunt   litterse  a  domino  episcopo  sub   hac 
chapterto    forma : — 
appoint 
•'  proctors" 
to  appear  j^,  DiviNA  PERMissiONE  Sarum  ecclesise  minister  hu- 

on  the  ̂^  milis,  viro  venerabili  et  dilectis  filiis  W.  decano  et  capi- 
above  tulo  Sarum,  salutem,  gratiam,  et  benedictionem  :— Sicut 

nobis  supplicastis,  instituimus  diligcnter  apud  dominum 
business. 
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Cantuarens.,  et  optinuimus    quod    singuli  episcopi    sig-  a.D.  1226. 

nificant   capitulis    suis,    quod    suum    habeant   procura-        
torem  apud  London  ad  quindenam  post  festum  Sci. 

Michaelis  proximo  sequentis.  Quapropter  vobis  man- 
damus,  quatinus  ydoneum  habeatis  procuratorem 
prsedictis  die  et  loco,  et  sufficienter  instructum  super 
negotio  pro  quo  dominus  rex  et  nos  vobis  scripsimus. 
Valete. 

Electi  igitur    fuerunt  de    communi  consilio    omnium  Luke  of 

prsedictorum  procuratores  capituli,   scilicet  magr.  Lucas  ̂ n^^^Ha 
de  Wintonia,  et  magr.  Elias    de  Deram,  qui    compare-  de  Derham 

rent  coram  domino  Cantuar.  termino  statuto,  deferentes  ̂ ^^^^^^- 
litteras  de  rato  sub  hac  forma : — 

"  DoMiNO  REVERENDO  et  patri    venerabili  in  Christo  Letter  of 

"  S.  Dei    gratia  Cantuar.  archiepiscopo/  totius  Angliae  authorit}- 
"  primati,    et    sanctse    Komanse    ecclesise   cardinali,  W.  thembythe 

"  decanus  et  capitulum  Sarum  salutem,  et    tam  devo-  <^^^Ptcr. 

"  tam  quam    debitam,  cum    omni  honore,  reverentiam. 
"  Significavit    nobis    venerabilis    in    Christo    pater    R. 
"  Dei  gratia  Sarum  episcopus  quod  ad  excellentiam  ves- 
"  tram  procuratores  mitteremus  quintadecima  die  post 
"  festum  S.  Michaelis  apud  London    ad  respondendum 
"  de     competenti     auxilio     domino     regi      conferendo, 
"  Nos     igitur,    de     unanimi     assensu    capituli    nostri, 
"  dilectos  in  Christo  confratres  nostros,  magrum  Eliam 
"  de  Deram,  et  magrum   Lucam  de  Wintonia,  ad  exe- 
"  cutionem    hujus    procurationis    electos,  ad  sanctitatis 
"  vestrse  preces  transmittimus,  ratum  habituri  quicquid 
"  predictis  die  et  loco  una  cum  procuratoribus  aliorum 

"  capitulorum,  duxerint  faciendum." 

^  Marginal  note, — "  Nota     qualiter    decanus    et    capitulum     scribunt 
"  domino  Archiepisc.  Cantuar." 
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A.D.  1226.  H.EC     EST     FORMA     PRESCRIPTA    PROCURATORIBUS     PR^- 

SCRIPTIS,   SCILICET,   ElI^E   ET   LuCE. 

Precise  iu- 
structions 
as  to  the 
views  of 

the  chap- 
ter  given 
to  the  two 

"  proc- 

tors." 

1.  Inprimis, — Utrum  capitulo  Sarum  honestum  esset 
et  decens  ut  clomino  regi  subveniatur  : — si  sic 
procuratoribus  capituli,  et  aliorum  capitulorum 

placuerit. 

2.  Item,    credit    expedire    quod    quintadeeima   non 

pr£estetur,  vel  aliqua  summa  inferior. 

3.  Item,  si  autem  iieri  potest  et  aliis  placuerit,  stetur  in 

vicesima,  sicut  in  subventione  "  Terrse  Sanctse" 
factum  fuit,  nec  excedat  aliquo  modo  sextam 

portionem. 

4.  Item,    fiat    hsec    pryestatio    de   prebendis    et   red- 
ditibus,  et  hoc  secundum  estimationem  quse 

facta  fuit  ad  subventionem  '  Terrse  Sanctfe," 
et  nuUo  modo  de  mobilibus. 

Fol.  73, 
verso. 

5.  Item,  colligatur    hsec    pecunia   ab   aliquibus   fide- 
dignis  ad  hoc  assignatis  per  capitulum,  et  non 
per  officiales  episcopi,  vel  ejus  archidiaconos. 

6.  Item,  coUecta  pecunia  tradatur    domino    episcopo, 
vel  cui  ipse  decrevit,  domino  regi  solvenda. 

7.  Item,    nullo    modo    consentiant    procuratores    ut 

propter  hoc,  aliquid  juramentum  a  canonicis 

prsestetur,  vel  quod  sententia  excommunica- 
tionis  super  hoc  generaliter  proferatur. 

8.  Item,  inquiratur    ab    aliis    quid  faciendum    sit    si 
aliqui  canonicorum  singulariter  contradixerint 
his  qu9e  a  majore  parte  capituli  provisa 
fuerint. 
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9.  Item  laborenfc  procurafcores    capifculoriim    ad    hoc,  a.D.  1226. 
ufc    de    prsebendis    quie     in    aliis    episcopatibus 
consisfcunfcj  fiafc  a  singulis  collecfca. 

10.  Item  qu^eranfc  procurafcores  securifcafcein  a  doniino 
Canfcuar.  efc  domino  rege  et  episcopis,  quod, 

propfcer  hanc  praesfcationem,  non  generabitur  de 
cetero  aliquid  prejudicium  ecclesise  Angiicanse. 

11.  Item     nitantur     procuratores     ad    perquirendum 
prolixos  terminos  ad  solvendum  hoc  tallagium. 

De  debitis  fabricj^  nondum  solutis.- 

EoDEM  ANNO,  circa  festum  Sci.  Michaelis,  transmissa  Mouition' 
fuerunt    hujumodi    litterse    ex    i)arte    decani    et    capi-  addressed to  certiiiii 

tuli,  canonicis  subscriptis,  sub  hac  forma  : —  canous  for not  having 

Magfo.    H.    de   BlSSUpeston.  paidtheir 

Maffio.  H.  Tessun.  ^^''^'}^1 ^  ,  tion  to  the 
Abb.  de  Scireburn.  fabric- 

Prior.  de  Okeburn.  ^'"'^^- 
Gileberto  de  Lacy. 

Magio.  E.,  thesaurario  Sarum. 
W.  de  Yngandeby. 

W.  DECANUS  ET  CAPITULUM  Sarum  dilecto  fratri  et 

concanonico  ]N  .  .,  salutem,  et  sincerum  fratei'na3  cari- 
tatis  amplexum : — Vestram  cum  omni  qua  possumus 
diligentia  monemus  fraternitatem,  vobis  (iriniter  in 
virtute  Spiritus  Sancti  injungentes,  quatinus  inandato 
domini  nostri  et  patris  in  Christo  R.  Dei  gratia  Sarum 

episcopi  super  debito  in  quo  fabricae  ̂   mafcricis  ecclesiiT3 
nosfcne  Sarum  fceneinini  infra  fesfcum  Sancfci  Andrea^  apos- 

^  Margiual  uote, — "  Nota,  ad  solvond.  debitum  fabricse." 
R  8697.  B 
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A.I).  1226.  toli  nimc  proximo  instantis,  occasione  ct  dilatione 

postpositis,  parere  non  difFeratis  ;  tantum  si  placet  fa- 
ciatis,  ne  liberalitas  vestra  qii?e  vobis  pr?estare  debue- 
rat  laudem  et  gloriam,  in  contradictionem,  quod  absit, 
vertatur,  et  ofFensam  ;  et  ne  ultionem  tanto  delicto 

condignam  et  debitain  contra  vos,  si  a  solutione  ces- 
saveritis,  teneamur  exercere.     Valete. 

The  arch- 
bishop  of 

Canter- bury 

informs 
bishop  K. 
Toore  of 
the  resuh 
of  the 
couiicil 
held  in 
London. 

LlTTERiE   ARCHIEPISCOPI    CaNTUAR.    DE    CONCILIO 

LONDON. 

Stephanus,  Dei  GRA.TIA  Cantuar.  archiepiscopus, 

totius  Angiias  primas  et  sanctse  Romanfe  ecclesia}  car- 
dinalis,  venerabili  fratri  R.  eadem  gratia  Sarum  epi- 

scopo,  salutem  : — 

Memoriter,  sicut  credimus,  tenetis  qualiter  scripserit 
dominus  P.  P.  nobis  et  vobis  pro  competenti  auxilio  a 
personis  ecclesiasticis  de  beneficiis  suis  domino  regi 
liberaliter  impendendo ;  propter  quod  vos,  et  alios 
ecclesiarum  jorelatos  nuper  Londofi.  convocavimus,  ubi 
tractavimus  cuni  decanis  cathedralium  ecclesiarum 

presentibus,  et  cuin  procuratoribus  ubi  decani  non 
erant  presentes,  et  cum  archidiaconis  presentibus  ct 

cum  procuratoribus  absentium :  cum  viris  ctiam  reli- 
giosis  presentibus,  et  cum  procuratoribus  abscntium,  de 
negotio  ineinorato.  Convenimus  autem  in  hanc  formain, 

videlicet, — Quod  ipsi  monitis  et  inandatis  domini  Papse 
reverenter  inclinati  volunt  praestare  sextamdecimam 

one  haif  to  partem  de  omnibus  ecclesiis,  prsebendis,  et  communis, 

the^feast^of  ̂ ^  quibus  quiniadecima,  non  soluta  fuit.  Fiet  quidem 
thc  Piirifi-  coUecta  in  ecclesiis  cathedralibus  i^er  decanos  et    capi- cation  and  .  !••  i'ti  i  •  t 
the  other     tula,    in    ecclesus    i^arocJiiahbus    pcr    archidiaconos    et 
haifonthe  alios  viros  providos    et    fidedio;nos,  de  consiho  episcopi 
feastot  .     .^       ,.  ,  ^(    .  n  T  . the  Holy     dioccsam  eis  adjungendos.     Cujus  collectaj,  medietas  m 
irinity.      festo  Puiificationis    et  alia  inedietas  in  festo  Trinitatis 

One  six- tceiith 

granted  to 
the  king, 
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proximo  venturis  solvetur,  secundum  estimationem  vero  A.D.  1226. 

factam  in  coilectione  fiet  estimatio  redituum  premis- 
Fol.  74.  sorum.  Fraternitati  vestrse  igitur  mandamus,  quatinus 

interponatis  diligentius  partes  vestras,  ut  negotium 
memoratum  secundum  formam  praemissam  efficaciter 

et  fideliter  effectui  mancipetur.  Provisum  est  autem, 

et  a  domino  rege  concessum,  quod  ipse  per  litteras 

suas  patentes,  cavebit  pro  se  et  heredibus  suis  quod 

prsefata  concessio,  liberaliter  facta,  non  cedet  in  pre- 
judicium  ecclesiastic^B  libertatis.  Dat.  anno  Domini 
MCCXXVP,  mense   Octob.     Valete  in  Domino. 

LlTTERiE   ReGIS    HeNRICI   DE   EODEM. 

HeNRICUS,    DeI   GRATIA,   REX   ANGLIiE,     dominUS     Hi-  Royal 

berniae,  dux  Normannia^  et  Aquitaniae,  comes    Andeo-a-  l<^tters  to 
.      a  .       *       the  bishop viee,   venerabili   patri  R.  eadem  gratia  Sarum  episcopo,  of  Sarum 

salutem:—  tothesame enect. 

CiTM  PROPTER  urgentia  negotia  nostra  dominus  P.  P. 

Honorius,  tertius,  archiepiscopis  et  episcopis  regni 

nostri  per  litteras  suas  dedisset  in  mandatis  ut  clerum 

Angiife  sibi  subditum  monerent  diligenter,  et  induce- 

rent  quod  de  beneficiis  suis  competens  auxilium  cari- 
tative  nobis  facere  deberent,  ad  conservationem  pacis 

ecclesiasticae  et  regni  nostri ;  clerus  prgefatus  ad  faci- 
endum  pra^missa,  pia  devotione  inductus,  liberaliter 

concessit  et  benigne  sextamdecimam  beneficiorum 

suorum  secundum  estimationem  competentem  unius 

anni  factam ;  scilicet,  tempore  quo  collecta  fuit  vice  - 
sima  in  succursum  Terrae  Sanctae,  nobis,  per  manum 

suam  propriam,  collectam  largiri ;  ita  tamen,  quod  ex 

hac  gratia,  gratis  et  liberaliter  tunc  nobis  impensa, 

processu  temporis,  ecclesiis  vel  ecclesiasticis  pcrsonis, 
seu  beneficiis,  nullum  posset  aliquatenus  prejudicium 

generari.      Nos    igitur,    nolentes     occasione    gratiye  et 
E  2 
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A.I>.  1226.  liberalitatis,  nobis,  ut  prcemissum  cst,  affectu  favo- 

rabili,  impensae  ecclesiis  Dei,  archiepiscopis  vel  epi- 
scopis,  aliisve  prelatis,  clericis,  aut  eccleciasticis  seu 

religiosis  viris,  vel  ecclesiasticis  possessionibus  quibus- 
cunque,  vel  feudis  vel  hominibus  eorum  prejudicium 
vel  gravamen  aliquod,  aliquo  tempore  generari ;  nec 
similem  prsestationem  trahi  posse  in  consuetudinem 

vel  debitum  ;  presentibus  litteris  nostris  cum  multi- 
plici  gratiarum  actione  protestamur,  beneficium  taliter 
nobis  collatum,  ex  sola  liberali  gratia  cleri  processisse, 
nec  illud  a  nobis  vel  heredibus  nostris,  occasione  vel 

exemplo  tali,  in  debitum  vel  consuetudinem  trahi 
posse.  Et  in  hujus  rei  testimonium  has  litteras 

patentes  fieri  fecimus. 

Teste  MEiPSO  apud  Westmonasterium,  xx^  die  Octob., 
anno  regni  nostri  decimo  Dat.  per  manus  venerabilis 
patris  R.  Cicestrensis  ej^iscopi  et  cancellarii  nostri, 
coram  Hugone  de  Burgo,  justitiario  nostro,  J.  Bathon., 
et  R.  Sarum,  episcopis. 

Letters 
from  the 
bisihop  to 
the  dean, 
directiDg 
him  to  lose 
no  time  iu 
carrying 
out  these 
commands. 

LlTTElliE   EPISCOPI   DECANO   ET   CAPITULO   SaRUM. 

K  DiviNA  PERMissiONE  Sarum  ecclesiss  minister 

humilis,  venerabili  viro  et  dilecto  in  Christo  filio, 

domino  W.  decano  Sarum,  salutem,  gratiam,  et  Dei 

benedictionem : — 

Cum  sit  ad  mandatum  apostolicum  nuper  a  clcro 

provisum  unanimiter  competcns  auxilium  domino 

regi  faciendum,  — videlicet  xvi^^  pars  bonorum  eccle- 
siasticarum  personarum,  sicut  plenius  cxpressimus  in 
litteris  vobis  et  caj)itulo  Sarum  super  hoc  a  nobis 

directis, — Nos,  attendentes  (juam  sinceriter  hactenus 

amplexus  sit  dominus  rex  ecclesiam  nostram  quando- 

cunque    ejus    indigeat    favore    et   munificentia,    dilec- 
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tionem  vestram  specialiter  duximus  exorandam,  quati-  A.D.  122G, 

nus  sicut  ecclesia^  nostr?e  diligitis  promotioncm,  ipsum 

negotium,  quantum  in  vobis  est,  tam  fideliter,  celeriter, 

et  efficaciter  expediatis,  quod  qui  pra3  ceteris  regiam 

erga  ecclesiam  nostram  gaudemus  invenisse  gratiam, 

in  hoc  domini  regis  negotio,  caeteros  prsecedamus 

diligentia,  tantum  si  placet  facientes  quod  necessitas 
nobis  et  vobis  eedat  in  virtutem.     Valete. 

W.  DECANUS    ET   CAPITULUM    SaRUM   DILECTO    FRATRI    ET 

CONCANONICO   N      .      .      ,   SALUTEM  : — 

LlTTERAS     DOMINI    CaNTUAE.     SUSCepimUS     COntinenteS  Letters 

quod     cum    nuper     essent     coram     eo     apud    London.  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^, 
deciu  tind. 

constituti  decani    cathedralium    ecclesiarum  vel  eorum  chapter  to 

procuratores,  et  archidiaconi  diversarum  ecclesiarum  vel*^®^^^'^ 
.  .....  eanons 

procuratores  eorundem,  insuper  et  viri  religiosi  vel  respecting 

procuratores  eorum,  ad  tractandum  de  competenti  ̂ "®  ̂'"^l"^ 
^^'  auxilio  domino  regi  prsestando,  de  ecclesiis,  preebendis, 

et  communis  per  reghum  Anglias  constitutis,  tandem 

in  hanc  formam  omnes  convenerunt ; — videlicet, — Quod 

ipsi  monitis  et  mandatis  domini  P.P.  reverenter  in- 
clinati  volunt  prsestare  sextamdecimam  partem  de 

omnibus  ecclesiis,  prsebendis,  et  communis,  in  quibus 

quintadecima  soluta  non  fuit.  Fiet  autem  solutio 
medietatis  in  festo  Purificationis  Beatse  MariaG,  et 

alterius  medietatis  in  festo  Trinitatis  proximo  sequenti. 

Fiet  etiam  haec  praestatio  secundum  estimationem 

redituum  factam  in  collatione  vicesimse  qu£e  facta 

fuit  in  subsidium  Terrse  Sanctae.  Fraternitatem  igitur 
monemus  attentius  et  exhortamur  in  Domino,  firmiter 

injungentes,  quatinus  in  presenti  negotio,  voluntatem 

domini  P.  P.  et  aliorum  patrum  nostrorum  attcn- 

dentes,  necnon  et  necessitatem  domini  rcgis  pie  con- 
siderantes,    juxta      formam    prescriptam      mcdietatem 
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A.D.  1226.  xvi"''^  portionis  prfebencUB  vestrpe  in  Pnvificatione 

Beatoe  Virginis,  parati  sitis  apud  Sarum  exsolvere  ;  et 
aliam  medietatem  in  festo  Trinitatis  proximo  sequenti, 
secundum  prcBcaxatam  estimationem.     Valete. 

Taxatio  dignitatum  et  pr^bendarum:. 

Assess-       W.    decanus    de   decanatu,    cum") mentofthe  prjebenda   sua  de  Hectred-  [ 
dignities  bur.,^    100   solld.  J 

and  pie-      Q     precentor,    de     cantaria     et' 
the  pav-  prsebenda   de   Wrthe,  Ixxv. 
ment  of  a  solid. 

R.  cancellarius,  de  cancellariatu/ 
et     prsebenda    de    Wdeford, 
50   solid. 

E.  thesaurarius,   de    thesauraria, 
et     praebenda    de    Calna,  5 
marc. 

Th.  subdecanus  de  pryebenda  de 
Cermenistra,  5  marc. 

Elias  de  Deram  de  pra^benda  de 
Lavinton    et    Poterne,    xli. 
sol.  et  viii.  d. 

Robertus    Coterel    de    proebenda 
de   Ramesbirie,  ii.   marc.  et 
dimid. 

Estimatio  Ixxx.  marc. 

Estimat.  cantaria 
XXX.  marc.  et 

praeb.  Ix.  marc. 
Estimat.  cancellar, 

XV.  marc.  et 

prgeb.  xx.  marc. 
Estimat.  thesaur.  xx. 

marc.  et  prseb. 
Ix.  marc. 

Estimat.  Ixxx.  marc. 

Estimat.  50  marc. 

Estimat.  xl.  marc. 

^  In  rotulo  misso  Stephano  ca- 
pellauo  domini  P.  P.  sic  : — De- 
canatus  W.  decani,  qui  consistit  in 
ecclesia  de  Sunning:  et  in  ecclesia 

de  Mera,  et  praebenda  soa  qnaj  con- 
sistit  in  ecclesiade  Ilectredeb.,  etin 

ecclesia  de  Godahniug,  qua?  sita 

est  in  episcopatu  Winton.  Estimat. 

100  hbr.  :  — 
lu      prestatione      vicesima;      ad 

opus  Terrae  Sancta;,  sic  :  —  Ada 
decanus  de  decanatu  et  pra;benda 
sua  cum  pertinentiis  xx.  marc.  de 
tribus  annis.  Sic  habetur  in  ro- 

tulo  quem  trausmisit  nobis  ahbas 
de  Stanley  juxta  Waruic,  qui  tunc 
fuit  collector  vicesima;  sub  Pandul- 

pho  legato.  Et  sic  fuit  estimatio 
decanatus  ct  pra;bend£E  decani  cxx. 
marc.  et  xiii.  marc.  et  x.  solid. 
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W.  de  Yngandeby  de  prse- 
benda  de  Graham,^  xl.  sol. 
et  viii.  d. 

Barth.  de  Kemes  de  alia  prge- 
benda  de  Graham/  xli.  sol. 
et  viii.  d. 

Herbertus  de  praebenda  de  Bede- 
uind,  xli.  sol.  et  viii.  d. 

Lucas,  de  prsebenda  de  Blebur.,^ ii.  marc.  et  dimid. 

Elias    Ridel,    de    praebenda    de 

A.D.  1226. 

Estimat.  50  marc.    

Estimat.  50  marc. 

Estimat.  50  marc. 

Estimat.  xl.  marc. 

Scupton,^    XX.     sol.    et     x.  ̂ Estimat.  xxv.  marc. den, 

Magr.  A.  de  Esseby  de  prse- 
benda  de  Brikeleswrth, 
XX.  sol.  et  X.  den. 

R.    de    Bremble,    de    prsebenda' 
de    Button,'*  xx.    sol.    et  x. den. 

Abbas  de  Scireburn,  de  prse- 
benda  de  Scireburn,  xli. 
sol.  et  viii.  den, 

Abbas    Beccensis,    de    prsebenda' 
de  Okeburn  cum   pertinen- 
tiis,  vi.  lib.  v.  sol. 

Abbas  S.  "Wandragesili,  de  prse-' benda    de     Ophaven,     xvi. 
sol.  et  viii.  den. 

Abbas  de  Monte  Burgo,  de  prae- 
benda  de  Lodres,  xvi.  sol. 
et  viii.  den. 

R  de  Maupodr.  de  praebenda 
de  Grimstan,  xvi.  sol.  et 
viii.  den. 

Estimat.  xxv.  marc. 

Estimat.  xxv.  marc. 

■Estimat.  50  marc. 

Estimat.  100  libr. 

Estimat.  xx.  marc. 

Estimat.  xx.  marc. 

Estimat.  xx.  marc. 

1  These  were  respectively  the 
prebends  of  North  and  South  Grax- 
TiiAM,  in  Lincoliishire. 

-  Blewbury,  iu  Berks. 
^  SiiiPTON,  in  Oxfordshlre. 

■*  BiTTON,  iu  Gloucestersliire. 
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A.D.  122G.  DOMIXUS      EPISCOPUS,     (lc      prne-' benda  de  Horton,  xvi.  s.  et  ̂ Estimat.  xx.  marc 
viii.  d. 

Martinus"    de    Sumir).    de     pr?e-"| 
benda   de    Chesingeberie,  i.  |>Estimat.  xvi.  marc. 
marc.  J 

Fol.  75.      Humfridus      archidiaconus,      de 

praebenda     de     Beministr,^  J^Estimat.  50  marc. xli.  sol.  et  viii,  den. 

Valentinus  de  praebenda  de 

Beministre^  quae  fuit  Eliae, 
xvi.  sol.  et  viii.  den. 

Magr.  Rogerus,  de  praebenda  de 
Nutheraven,  xvi.  sol.  et 
viii.  den. 

R.  Scotus,  de  praebenda  de  Nu- 
therbir.,  xii.  sol.  et  vi. 
den. 

.Magr.     R.     de     Bingeham,     de 

praibenda    de     Slepa,^    xii. sol.  et  vi.  den. 

R.  de    Wrtha,    de   prsebenda   et 
Bemminster,"  i.  marc. 

Gilebertus     de     Axminstr.      de 

praebenda      de       Awelton,''' dimid.  marc. 

Humfridus,    archid.    Dorset.    de 

prsebenda     (de)      Auelton,' dimid.  marc. 

Magr.  W.  de  Len,  de  pr?ebenda^ 
de      Geteministr.,^      dimid.  > 
marc.  J 

Estimat.  xx.  marc. 

Estimat.  xx.  marc. 

Estimat.  xv.  marc. 

Estimat. 

Estimat. 

Estimat. 

Estimat. 

Estimat. 

XV.  marc. 

XVI.  marc. 

viii.  marc. 

viii.  marc. 

viii.  marc. 

^  These  were  respectively  Bea- 
MiNSTBR,  Prima  and  Secuncla,  in 
Dorsetshire. 

"  Slape,  in  Dorsetshire. 
3  If  not  Bedminsteu,  near  Bris- 

tol  (now  constituting  onc  prebend 
with    IIedcliff),    it    is    prohably 

Netiiekrury  in  Ecclesia,  which 
is  not  otherwise  accounted  for.  See 

Sarum  Fasti,  p.  406. 

•^  These  were  Alton,  North  and 
South,  in  Dorset. 

^  Yetminster  Prima,  in  Dorset. 
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Tancredus,  de  prsebenda  de  Ete-1  -n  ,.      ,      ...                 ad  1226 

•   '4.    1    T^-i    ̂ «  ̂             ̂ Estimat.  vm.  marc.     ̂ ^-^- ^^^»- mimstr./  dimid.  marc.  J    
Magr.  H.  Tessun,   de   prsebendal  ̂   ,. 

de  Durnford,  i.  marc. 
XVI.  marc. 

Magr.    Laurentius,  de  prsebenda"! 
de    Writelinton,^    cum   per-  >Estimat,  xxx.  marc. 
tinentiis,  xxv.  sol.  J 

Th.  de  Ebelesburn,  de  praebenda"!  -p,  ,.      , 1     -D  j.  i*       j-    -1  yEstimat.  viiL  marc. de  Koteien,  dimid.  raarc.      J 
Magr.    Lucas,    de    prsebenda    del 

Cumba,     cum     pertinentiis,  >Estimat.  xxv.  marc, 
XX.  sol.  et  x.  den.  J 

Magr.    Stephanus,   de   prsebendal 
de  Rotescomb,^   viii.  sol.  et  >Estimat.  x.  marc, 
iiii.  den.  J 

Archid.  Bathon.,  de  prsebenda  de"| 
Getesbir.,'*     iv.    sol.     et    ii.  yEstimat.  v.  marc. 
den.  J 

A.  de  Tissebar.  de  pryebenda  de"!  t^  x-      ±  ••       1 A      x-    j    ••       i-j  y  Estnnat.  xxxu.  sol. 
Axetord,  11.  soJid.  J 

P.  Picot,  de    prsebenda  de  Wer-l  j^  ,.      ,      ..       , 
...      ̂ ..       n      ,      ..     1        ̂ Estnnat.  xh.  sol. mmistr.,  11.  sol.  et  vn.  den.J 

Daniel,  de  prsebenda  de  Stratton,  )  -rp  <•      < 
X.  sol.  j 

XII.  marc. 

marc. G.    de    Lacy,    de    priebenda    de  1  -p,  , .      ,      . 
Ratecliv,^  2  marc.  et  dimid.  J 

Keginaldus    Sinebakli,    de    pra3-"l benda     Majoris    Altaris,    2  [>Estimat.  xl.  sol. 
sol.  et  6  den.  J 

Magr.  H.  de  Sco.   Edmundo,  del 
prsebenda   quae    consistit  in  >Estimat.  xvi.  marc. 
altari,^'  i.  marc.  J 

S.  Romanus,   de    prsebenda   sual  -n,  ,.      , 
1     T-     7  sj  i-Estimat, de  Lim,^  2  marc.  J 

xxxii.  marc. 

^  Yetminster  Secunda,  in  Dor- 
set. 

"  Writhlington  (in  Somersct) 
united  as  a  prebend  with  Ford- 
INGTON  (in  Dorsct). 

^  KuscoMiJ,  in  Berks. 

•'  YATESnuRY,  ncnr  Calnc. 

^  REDCLirr,  by  Bristol. 

•"•  The  probcnd  callcd  ACinor  tar.s 
Altauis. 

"  Lyme  Regis,  in  Dorset. 
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A.D.  1226.  W.  archidiac.    Berkes.,    de    prae-^ 

benda      de      Farendon,      2  >Estimat.  xxxii.  marc. 
marc.  J 

G.    de    Sandford,    de    praebendal  t^  ,.      , 
j     i-^    j    j.  1  1  1  ^'Ji.stnnat.  xxiv.  marc. 
de  Cerdestok,^  xx.  sol.  J 

MaQT.  Jacobus,  de  praibenda  del  -c  ,.      , 
°  -n     X  1  ^-iiistimat.  xxiv.  marc. rreston,  xx.  sol.  J 

Martinus    de  Pateshull,  de  prse-l  -n.  ,.      ,    or. 
1       -I      1     m  •  j.        e     ̂        ̂ iiistnnat.  80  marc. benda  de   lemton,  5  marc.  J 

Magr.    G.    Devon.,  de  prsebenda"!  ̂   ,.      + de  Torlinton,^  x.  solid.  J 

A.    succentor,    de    prsebenda   del  -n,  ,.      , 
Qj.    4.^    j      •    j  >>Jiistimat. fetratiord,  xi.  den.  J 

MaoT.    H.   de   Bissupeston,^    xx.l  ̂   ̂ .      , 
^^'     1      ,         j        ̂   .     )>liiStimat.  XXV.  marc. sol.  et  X.  den.  J 

Archid.    Wiuton.,    de    praebenda"! de     Burbach,     xvi.     s.      et  >Estimat.  xx.  marc. 
viii.  d.  J 

xii.  marc. 

1111.  marc. 

Summa  MDCLXXii.  marc,  vii.  sol.  iiii.  den. 

De  Communa  Ecclesi^  Sarum. 

Afisess-  De     ecclesia      de     Kanino;'.,     ii.l  tt.  !•      x      i 
mentof  i.    T    -T  ^Estimat.  xl.  marc. raemoi  marc.  et  dimidmm.  j tne     com-  -^ 

wiM7m"of  ])e  ecclesia    de  Bretford,  xvi.  s."|  -ri  ,.      , thecathe-  •••      .  ^Estimat. 
dral.  ^^^^-    ̂ ^-  -J De 

XX.  marc. 

ecclesia  Veteris  Sarum,  xvi.^l  -p,  ,.      , s.  viii.  d.*  J 
XX.  marc. 

1  Chardstock,  in  Dorset. 
'  ToRLETON,  in  Devon. 

^  He  held  the  prebend  of  liiSHOP- 
8TON,  in  Xorth  Wilts. 

"*  Marginal  note, — "  Sed  debent 
"  requiri  ab  executoribus  llugon. 
"  de  Templo."  [Hugo  de  Templo 
had  recently  diecl.  See  above,  p.  49.] 



De    ecclesia    de    Melkesham,    ii.l  -r«  i- >  ii.stimat. 
marc.  J 

De  ecclesia    de  Awelton,  dimid.l  ̂   ,.      , 
marc.  J 

75 
A.D.  1226. xxxii.  marc. 

viii.  marc. 

SUMMA    eorum    quse    debentur   tam    de    prsebendis,  Total  sum 

quam    de    communa,    de     sextadecima,    Ixxiv.    libr.    et  sfxteenth.  ̂ 
xiii.  sol.  et  ix.  den. 

EODEM  ANNO  CIRCA  INITIUM  QUADRAGESIM^  VENE- 
RUNT  LITTERiE  REGIS  AD  EPISCOPUM  WlNTON,  IN 
B.JEC   VERBA. 

Foi.  75,  jj     £)gj    GRATIA    REX    ANGLI.E,    episcopo    Winton.,   ,  :!^P' verso.  ^        1  1  >     1226-27. 

salutem.  Satis  recolit  paternitas  vestra,  qualiter  pro-  — — 

visum  fuit  coram  archiepiscopo  Cantuar.  et  episcopis,  wrUes^to 
et    clero,    tunc    existentibus    in  London,    quod    singuli  ̂ he  bishop 
T  .  ,      .  ,1      1      T  ofWinton, 
decani    ecclesiarum    catnedralium,    per    manum     suam,  authorising 
sextamdecimam    praebendarum    suarum    colli2;'erent,    et  t^in^.to rcceire 

inde  nobis  responderent.    Unde  cum  qusedam  praebendse  from  the 

ecclesise    Sarum   sitse  sint    infra  episcopatum    Winton.,  J^^°  ̂ ^, 
J-        .^  .  '  Sarum  the 

patermtatem     vestram    rogamus    quatinus     permittatis  sLxteenth  of 

dilectum    nobis    decanum    Sarum    collio^ere  sextamdeci-  P.^^^^^^s *=>  .     situatecl 

mam  de    praebendis  prsedictis    ad  respondendum    nobis  within  his 

inde  per  manum  suam ;  petitionem  nostram  ita  libera-  *^^°°^^^- 
liter  admittentes  quod  grates  inde  vobis  scire  debeamus. 

Teste,  etc. 

HiE  litter^  fuerunt  ei  per  Nicholaum  de  Poterne 

TRANSMISSiE.      IPSE   VERO    RESCRIPSIT   OFFICIALI   SUO 

IN    HiEC   VERBA. 

"   P.    DeI    GRATIA    WiNTON.     EPISCOPUS,     dilecto     sibi  The  bishop 

"  magro.  Alano,    officiali    suo,    salutom    in    Domino  : —  gJY^.s ;,/.  ' 
*'  Noveritis    dominum    regem    nobis    per    litteras    suas  structious 



70 A.D.      "  mandasse,  quod  permittamus  decanum  Sarum  colligere 
"   "_  '   "  i^er    manum    suam     sextamdecimam     dc    prrebendis 

in  accord-  ''  ccclesiaa  Sarum  qure  sunt  in  episcopatu  nostro  Winton. 

?he  kinff's  ''  -^^  '^^^^  vobis  mandamus,  quod  ipsum  decanum 
letter  to  his  "  prsedictam     sextamdecimam     in     episcopatu     nostro "  official "  .  .     .  . 

"  Winton.,  de  priedictis  prsebendis  colligere  permittatis. 
"  Et  si  quid  de  prsedicta  sextadecima  prsebendarum 
"  dictae  ecclesise  cepistis,  id  eidem  decano  restitui 
"  faciatis.     Valete  in  Domino.  " 

Instnic-  Item,  idem  officialis  precepit  magro.  Adse  de  Ebeles- 
tionsgiven  i^^^^n    qui  aderat    ut  idem    faceret   observari    in  archi- Dv  the 

""official "   diaconatu    Winton ;  scilicet   in    ecclesia    de  Odiham,  et 
ofthe         jg  Husseburn,  et  de  Sumburn.     Idem    etiam    officialis uishop  to  , 

others  con-  mandavit  decano    de  Guldeford  per    litteras   suas  quas 

the^matt^er  ̂ i^tus  Nicholaus  detulit  decano  Sarum,  ut  quod  accepit 
de    ecclesia    de    Godahning   restituat,    et    amodo    per- 
mittat   ut  decanus  Sarum  colligat  de  prsebenda   et   de 

pertinentiis. 

Canous  EoDEM  ANNO  circa   initium  Quadragesimoe    per  com- 
who  had     niune  consiUum    capituh,  confectse    fuerunt  litterse  sub 
not  duly  i  •  •      t         i  i 
resided,  nomine  decani  et  capitun  ad  quosdam  canomcos  qui 

caiied  npon  ̂ ^^^0^^!!.     residcntiam    non     fecerunt ;    continentes    ut    in to  pav  •  -r»       1 theirfine  virtute  obedicntise,  citra  Pascha,  solvant  medietatem 

InuTt  quintse  portionis  canonicis  residentibus,  secundum 
the  canons  statutum  ccclesiae.  Canonici  vero,  ad  quos  dictse 
resi  ent.     |j^^ei.g0  emanaverunt,  hi  sunt : — 

Gilebertus  de  Lacy. 
Martinus  de  Patishull. 
Martinus  de  Surani. 

Magr.  R.  de  Bingeham. 
Willielmus  de  Yngandcby. 

Magr.  Tancredus. 
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Magr.  Laurentius. 

Magr.  Jacobus  de  Vercelt. 

Magr.  B.,  archidiac.  Winton. 
Vaientinus. 

Magr.  Ricardus  de  Bremble. 

Magr.  Stephanus  de  Eketon. 

Magr.  H.  de  Bissopeston. 
DanieJ  de  Longo  Campo. 

Lucas,  thesaurarius  regis. 

Stephanus,  cardinal. 

Magr.  R.  Scotus. 

A.D. 
1226-27. 

EODEM  ANNO,  DIE  LUNiE  PROXIMO  ANTE  AnNUNC. 

BEAT.E  VlRGINIS  (MARCH  23)  OBLAT^  FUERUNT 
LITTERiE    SUBSCRIPT^   DECANO   SaRUM. 

Fol.  76.  R.    DiviNA    PERMissiONE    Sarum    ecclesiaj    minister 

humilis,  venerabili  viro  et  dilecto  in  Christo  filio 

domino  W.  decano  Sarum,  salutem,  gratiam,  et  bene- 

dictionem ; — 

Mandatum    doniini    Winton.    in   hsec  verba   suscepi- 
mus  :  Venerabili  fratri  in  Christo  R.  Dei  gratia  Sarum 

episcopo,  P.  divina  permissione  Winton.  ecclesia^  minister 

humilis,    salutem  et    fraternse    dilectionis  augmentum  : 

— Litteras  domini    papse  suscepimus    in  hsec    verba : — 
HoNORius  episcopus,  servus  servorum  Dei,  venerabili 

fratri     episcopo    Winton.,    salutem     et     apostolicam 

benedictionem. —  Benedictus    Deus    qui    ex    his  quse 
mala    videntur  frequenter    bona   dignatur    elicere,  et 

qua3  timentur  cedere  ad  dispendium,  ad  compendium 

revocare.     Cum    igitur    super    discordia    quse    inter 
karissimum  in    Christo    filium    nostrum   Frcdcricum, 

illustrem    Rom^e    imperatorem,  semper    augustum,  et 

regem    Siciliaj,    et    Lombardos,    exorta    fuerat,    per 

studium     nostrum,    auctore     pacis    Deo     cooperante, 

sahibriter    sit    provisum,     ut    inqjerator    ad  transfre- 

Thc  bishop 

of  Sarum 
sends  to 
the  dean  a "  mau- 

date  "  from the  bishop 

of  Win- 

chester, 

in  virtuc  of 

a  papal 

bull,askiuir 
for  lielp  in 
raisiug  a 

"  subsidy  " 

for  an  cx- 

pedition  to 

thc  "  Holy 

Land." 
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A.D.      "  tandum  in    instanti  Aiigusto,  magnifice,  prout  impe- 

Z   ~''    "  rialem  decet    excellentiam,  se  accingat,  multitudinem 
"  navium,  et  alia  quae  tanto  negotio  congruunt  studio- 
"  sissime  preparando,  sicut  eo  nobis  per  sollempnes 
"  nuncios  et  litteras  insinuante  Isetantes  audivimus,  et 

''  ipsa  rei  ovidentia  prout  ab  his  qui  viderunt,  asse- 
"  ritur  clarius  manifestat.  Sperantes  quod  Deus  exur- 

'•'  gens  judicare  disposuit  causam  suam,  et  Jerusalem, 
"  sicut  diebus  pristinis  restaurare,  mandatum  quod  de 
"  praedicanda  cruce  dudum  a  sede  apostolica  accepisti, 
"  duximus  innovandum ;  fraternitatem  tuam  sollici- 

"  tantes  et  hortantes  attente,  ac  per  apostolica  scripta 
''  tibi  mandantes,  quatinus  injunctse  tibi  prsedicationis 
"  officium  exerceas  studiose,  magnos  et  parvos,  secun- 
"  dum  datam  tibi  a  Deo  prudentiam,  sedulis  exhorta- 
"  tionibus  inducendo,  ut  in  instanti  Augusto,  quo 
'^  generale  passagium,  est  indictum,  impendant  suum 
"  dicta3  Terrse  Sanctse,  subsidium,  modis  omnibus  qui- 

"  bus  possunt.  Crucesignatos  autem,  ut  occasione 
"  cessante  in  ipso  passagio  transeant  efficaciter  moneas, 
"  et  si  necesse  fuerit,  per  censuram  ecclesiasticam,  nisi 
"  quos  evidens  necessitas  excusaverit,  sublato  appella- 
"  tionis  impedimento,  compellas.  Dat.  Laterani,  Idibus 

"  Januarii,  (Jan.  13)  pontificatus  nostri  anno  xi^.  .  .  ." 
Harum  igitur  auctoritate  litterarum  vobis  mandamus 
quatinus  negotium  secundum  forniam  priescriptam  in 

vestra  diocesi  exequamini  diligcntcr.  Valeat  in  Do- 
mino  fraternitas  vestra. 

Hujus  igitur  auctoritatc  mandati,  vobis  mandamus, 
quatinus  sine  morse  dispendio  circa  omnes  crucesignatos 
pr?ebendarum  Sarum  ecclesijB,  formam  praemissam 
faciatis  observari.     Valete  in  Domino. 
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De  pr^benda  de  Teinton. 

Yui  76,       Anno   Domini   mccxxviio,  in   termino  Assumptionis  a.d.  1227. 

ucrso.     })eatge  Mariae,  mao-r  R.  de  la  Cnoll  et  mao^r  Michael  re-  ,-,  ""; 
signaverunt  publice  m  capitulo  oarum  m  manus  episcopi  resignation 

cartas  suas  quas  habuerunt  super  prj«benda  de  Teinton,  p^certain ^  .    ,  ^         ̂   intciests  111 
quae  quidem  cartae  ibidem  cancellatae  fuerunt  et  repo-  the  pre- 
sitae  in  thesauro  Sarum.  Et  confecta  fuit  carta  dicto  u^pp^.^. 

magro  R.  de  la  Cnoll  sub  hac  forma.  ton,'*'\a new  dced respecting 

[In  the  original  MS.  there  is  here  given  a  second  copy  jg  graSed 
of  the  deed  already  printed  at  Yol.  I.,  382.]  to  E.  de la  Cnoll. 

EODEM  ANNO  IN  CRASTINO  S.  LUC^  (OCTOB,  19)  POR- 
RECTiE  FUERUNT  LITTER^  SUBSCR1PT.E  DECANO  ET 

CAPTTULO    SARUM. 

Omnibus  Christi  fidelibus  ad  quos   praesens  scrip-  Deed  of 

tum  pervenerit,  R.   divina  permissione  Sarum    ecclesi^e  ̂ etween^^ 
minister  humilis,  salutem  in  Domino.  the  dean 

Noverit    universitas    vestra    quod    cum    controversia  [^^.  and^" 
mota  fuisset  inter  W.  decanum  et  capitulum  Sarum,  ex  certain others  bv 

una  parte,  et  Ricardum  de  Harecurt,  militem,  et  Nicho-  thebishop, 
laum  de  Auvers,  clericum,  ex  altera,  super  ecclesia  de  lespecting 

.  their 
Schorestan,  —  tali  modo  fuit  in  nos  a  partibus  compro-  respcctive 

missum, — Quod    quicquid  a  nobis    super    dicta    ecclesia  "S^^ts  m 
esset  ordinatum,  utraque  pars  sine  contradictione  aliqua  of  Shers- 

observaret,  salvo  iure  patronatus  dicto  Ricardo  de  Hare-  ton,sentto ^        .  .  the  dean 
curt  et  heredibus  suis  : — Nos  autem  pro  bono  pacis,  ad  and  chap- 

instantiam  non  modicam  utriusque  partis,  compromissum  ̂ ^^" 
pr^dictum  in  nos  recipientes,  habito  bonorum  virorum 

consilio  et  tractatu,  ct  inspecto  jurc  utriusque  partis, 

ita  ordinavimus  inter  partes,  quod  dccanus  et  capitu- 
]um  Sarum  annuatim  percipient  in  })crpctuum  in  dicta 

ecclesia    de    Schorestan    x.    marcas    ^.d   opus  communa? 
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A.l).  1227.  Sarum,  ad  festum  Sci.  Johannis  BaptistoD,  per  manus 

persona3  ejusdem  ecclesiae  qui  pro  temporc  fuerit,  com- 
putatis  in  illis  x.  inarcis  xx.  solidis  quos  capitulum 
Sarum  de  donatione  abbatis  et  conventus  de  S.  Wandra- 

gesilo  in  pra^dicta  ecclesia  de  Schorestan  percipere 
consuevit.  Et  dictis  Ricardo  de  Harecurt  et  heredibus 

suis  reraanebit  in  perpetuum  jus  patronatus,  et  jus 
presentandi  ad  totam  eandem  ecclesiam,  salvis  praedictis 
X.  marcis  decano  et  capitulo  Sarum :  ita  quod  ipsi  de 
cetcro  in  perpetuum  non  possint  in  prsedicta  ecclesia 

de  Schorestan  praeter  pra^dictas  x.  marcas  aliquid  ven- 
dicarc,  nisi  de  voluntate  dictorum  Ricardi  de  Harecurt 

et  heredum  suorum.  Et  ut  hiec  nostra  ordinatio  per- 
petu8e  firmitatis  robur  optineat,  eam  praisentis  scripti 
testimonio  et  sigilli  nostri  munimine  roboravimus. 

Datum,  etc. — Hiis  testibus,  etc. 

Fol.  77.  NlCHOLAUS  DE  AUVERS,  PERSONA  DE  SCHORESTAN, 

PERQUIRIT  CARTAM  RlCARDI  DE  HaRECURT  INFRA 
PeNTECOSTEN  PROXIM.  VENTUR.  SUB  HAC  FORMA. 

Copyofa  Omnibus  Christi  fidelibus,  etc,  Ricardus  de  Hare- 
deed  of  curt,  filius  ct  hercs  Roberti  de  Harecurt,  salutcm 

to^hc^gWen  in  Domino  :  —  Noverit  universitas  vestra  quod  ego 
byRiehard  c.ui)i)osui    me     ordinationi    venerabilis     patris  R,    Dci 
de  Ilare-  , .       r~<  •  •  j.  •  i. 

eurtto       gratia  Sarum    episcopi,  super    controversia   quse  verte- 
Nichoias     ̂ atur  intcr  me,   ex   una  parte,  et   decanum  et  capitu- 

*'V"i"on''''  lum    Samm   ecclesise,  ex  altera  parte,  super  jurc  quod 
ofShers-     -j^jyj  dicebant    se    habere    in    ecclesia    de    Schorestan. 

Concedo  etiam   et  presenti  carta    confirmo    ut    firmum 

et  stabilc  sit  in  per})etuum  quod  idem  episcopus   ordi- 
navit,  vidclicct,    ut  (juicunque  fuerit  persona    in    dicta 

ecclesia  de  Schorestan    pro    tenq)ore    solvat    dictis    de- 

cano   et   ca})itulo    ad   festum    Nativitatis    S.    Johannis 

Baptistiu  decem  marcas  annuas  in  capitulo    Sarurn    ad 

opus  connnuna}.     Volo  etiam    ct    statuo    ut    quicunque 
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fuerit  a  me  vel  meis  successoribus  persona  prsesentatus,  a.d.  1^27. 
veniat  infra  quindecim  dies  post  institutionem  suam 
ad  capitulum  Sarum,  et  ibidem  fidelitatem  faciat  et 

securitatem  prsedictis  decano  et  capitulo,  de  pniedictis 
decem  marcis  fideliter  solvendis,  et  eorum  se  subjiciat 

omnino  jurisdictioni  et  coercioni,  si  solutioni  faciendjB 

suis  terminis  non  paruerit.  Quod  quia  stabile  volo 

esse  et  firmum,  prsesenti  pagime  sigillum  meum  apposui. 
HlIS   TESTIBTJS,    etC. 

Item  convenit  inter  Nicholaum  de  Auvers  et  capi- 
tulum  Sarum  aliquem  articulum  unde  possit  carta  sua 

meliorari,  quod  illud  suis  sumptibus  faciet  in  carta 

prsedicta  apponi. 

Item  quia  dicit  idem  Nicholaus  quod  non  intelhgit 
se  debere  dictas  decem  marcas  in  termino  S.  Johannis 

proximo,  convenit  inter  ipsum  et  capitulum,  quod  se- 
cundum  quod  episcopus  judicaverit  super  hoc,  ipse 
inviolabiter  servabit.  Debet  etiam  ipse  tantum  facere 

ut  dominus  episcopus  super  hoc  judicet  infra  Pente- 
costen,  ne  solutio  dilationem  ulteriorem  accipiat. 

De   COLLATIONE   K   DE   LeXINTON    IN   PRiEBENDAM    DE 

Rateclive. 

EoDEM     anno    dominus    cpiscopus    cum    esset    apud  The  pve- 

Sarum  in  festo  Natalis  Domini,  audito  quod  Gilebertus  by^Giibcrt 
de    Lacy,  canonicus   Sarum,   diem  clausisset  extremum,  tie  Lacy 
])r3ebendam  ejusdem   contulit    Roberto  de  Lcxinton  in  q,,  il  ̂i^, 

die  Sanctorum  Innocentium.     (Dec.  28).       ,  Lexinton. 

PosteA  eodem  anno  cum  idem  dominus  episcopus  esset  The  hishop 

apud  Ambresbur,  venerunt  ad   einn    duo   paria  littera  j\"|!]'\^^jl5'[^^.r- 
rum  subscriptarum  in  die  Circumcisionis  Domini,  (Jan.  1)  wards 

quarum  transcriptum    misit   dominus  episcopus    dccano  comimini'^- 11  8G97.  F 
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A.D.  1227.  et  capitulo,  per   priorem  de    Okeburn,  in  crastino  Cir- 
,;            cumcisionis  :  — cation 

froiu  J.  "  Gbegortits  episcopus,  servus  servorum    Dei,  vene- 

uus^''wliicli "   ̂"^bili    fratri   episcopo    et    dilectis    filiis 
heforwards  '■  capitulo  Sarum,  salutem    et    apostolicam  benedictio- 

chapter.      "  nem.    Non  est  novum  vel  insolitum  ut  Eomanus  pon- 

Bull  of       "  tifex,  cujus   instantia    cotidiana  est   omnium    ecclesi- 
Pope  Gre-  "  arum  sollicitudo  continua,  in  ipsis   ecclesiis,  prout  de 

daimiuo'    "  ̂ ^^0  proccdit  beueplacito,  interdum  ordinet  et    dispo- 
through      <'  nat.    Unde  nos  prsebendam  si   qiTa  in  ecclesia  vestra 

nus,"  sub-  "  vacat  ad  presens  ;    alioquin,  primo  vacaturam  ibidem 
dean  of       ''  donationi  nostrre  duximus  reservandam  ;    per  aposto- 
York,  the  .,                          ,  .             '                 ,         , 
bestowalof '■  bca  vobis  scripta  mandantes,  quatmus  de  pnebenda 
the  first       t<  hujus    nichil    disponere    i^resTTuiatis.     Irritum    eniTn 
vacant  *^.                       ,                   ..,                       ,                    .. 
preheud.     "  decermTiius    et    inaTie,  st  quid    contra   noc  contTgeiTt 

''  atteTTTptari.     Dilecto  etiaTn  iilio  magfo    Johanni    Ro- 
"  mano,  canonico  Eboracensi,  vos  TTOveritis  litteris  tios- 

Fol.  77,      '•  tris    injunxisse,    ut    si    secus  forsitaiT    faceretis,  iUud V6VS0  . 

"  debeat  aTTctoritate  apostolica  revocare,  contradictores 

"  per    censuraTTT  ecclesiasticam,  appellatione  postposita, 

"  compescendo.       Dat.    Anagniie,    vit^    idus    Augusti, 

"  (Aug.  8)  pontificatus  nostri  tamo  primo." 

LlTTERiE    EPISCOPO   ET   CAPITULO    SaRUM   A   J.    RoMANO. 

Leuer  ViRis    VENERABILIBUS   patribus   ct   dominis,   K    Dei 

ff  j!"  '^;  gratia  episcopo  et  capitulo  Sarum  : — J.  Romanus,  cano- 
nus "  to  nicus  Ebor.,  sahitem  et  intimae  devotionis  famulatuTii. 

and  ch  m?  QuaUter  me  doTniuTis  Papa  executoreTxi  super  pra^benda 
ter  of  ecclesise  vestrse  diTxerit  deputaiTdum  per  litteras  suas 

reservln'^  super  hoc  ̂ vobis  missas,  plene  poteritis  edoceri.  Yo- 
for  the  lens  igitur  mandatmn  apostoHcum  cum  effectu  exequi, 

of  thc'^"  rogo  et  moneo  vos  attente  precipiens  vobis  auctoritate 
popethe  qua  fungor,  quatinus  mandatum  apostolicum  vobis 

lateiy^heid  factum,  curctis  humiliter  et  efficaciter  adimplere. 
hy  (iiibert  gg^  autcTn  praebendam  quam    Gilbertus    de    Lacy,  qui 
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mortuus  est,  noviter  in  ecclesia  vestra   habuit,  ad   do-  a.d.  1227. 

nationem    domini    papce    reservo,  decernens    irritum  et        
inane,  si  quid  de  ipsa  prreter  mandatum  apostolicum 
duxeritis  faciendum.  Nichilominus  contra  vos  sicut 

expedire  videro  processurus.  Quid  autem  super  hoc 
feceritis,  mihi  per  litteras  vestras  rescribatis.  Dat. 
Ebor.,  tertio  decimo  kalendas  Januarii  (Dec.  20). 
Valete. 

LlTTERiE    SUBSCRIPTiE   VENERUNT   IN    DIE    Sci.    GeORGIL  a.D.  1228. 

(April23.) Viris  venerabilibus   patribus   et    dominis,  decano   et       

capitulo  "Sarum,  J.  Romanus,  Ebor.  canonicus,  sakitem  ̂ ^.^^^^^1^3 
in  omnium  Salutari  : — Cum  prDebendam  bonae  memoriso  «'^me  to 
G.  de  Lacy  quam  habuit    in    ecclesia  vestra  donationi  j^nd  chap- 

domini  pap?e  auctoritate  apostolica  duxerim  reservan-  ^^^'  declar- 
dam,    dominus    Sarum    contra    prohibitionem    domini  nomiua- 

papse  et  meam  de   ea  ordinare  presumpsit,  conferendo  ^^^^°^.^- 
eam  domino  Roberto    de    Lexinton    plurima   beneficia  ton  to  the 

optinenti : — Eo^o  donationem   ab   eo  factam  denunciam  ^'^^f^°* ,  ̂ ^  .   ̂   1       •  1  •  preDead  to irritam    et    inanem,  quod    eidem  venerabili   patri  meis  be  entirely 

patentibus    litteris    intimavi ;    sed    rebelles    et   contra-  ik^j^-if^^' 
dictores    excommunicatos     publice    denunciavi ;     vobis  them  to 

auctoritate    qua    fungor    districte     prsecipiens     et    ex  [^^^^Jg^  ,^ 
parte  domini    Papse    inhibeo,    quatinus    praefatum    do- "  canon 
minum    R.  nec    pro    fratre  vel    canonico   habeatis    soe-  brother." 
pedictae    prsebendse,    et    fructus    si    qni     existunt    de 
eadem  mortuum  non    contingentes  beneplacito    domini 
Papse    fideliter    reservetis ;    scituri    pro    certo    quod    si 
secus  egeretis,  quod  non    credo,  sententiam    in  contra- 
dictores  generaliter  latam    specialiter    incurretis,   quam 
denunciari  faciarn  ab  omnibus    manifeste.     Valete  om- 

nes  et  singuli    semper    in    Domino.     Dat.   London.,  xi. 
kalend.  Maii.     (April  21). 

F  2 
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A.D.  1228.  Saxctissimo   patri  et  domino  Gregorio,  Dei  gratia 

SUMMO  PONTIFICI,  HUMILES  ET  DEV0T.E  SANCTITA- 
TIS  SU^  FILII  SERVI  W.  DECANUS  ET  CAPITULUM 

Sarum,  TANTO  PATRI  DEVOTA  PEDUM  OSCULA,  CUM 
OMNI   SUBJECTIONE   ET   REVERENTIA. 

QuANTAS  possumus  dignationi  vestroe,  pater  sancte, 

and  chap-  referiuius  gratias  pro  gratia  quam  nuper  in  oculis 

ter  appiy     vestrjie    pictatis    invenire    meruimus,    ct    pra^bet   nobis 
tO  Pope  ^  ̂   T      n  T        •  •  T^    . 
Gregoiy      ampliora  pctendi  nduciam  et  per  gratiam  Dei  a  ceLsi- 
concerning  tudiue    vcstra    optincndi    certitudinem,    pctitio    nostra 
theenqnu-y  ti         t  i        •  t  n 
as  to  the     tam    liberaliter    et  tam  benigne  exaudita.     Sane  com- 
iife  and    ni-iisit,  nupcr  discretio  vestra  viris  venerabilibus  et  dis- miracles  of  /-n  •  • 
S.Osmnnd,  crctis  Bathon.  et  Cestrens.  episcopis,  super  vita  ct  mi- 

th"*"^'"?/  •  i^^c^l^^     pi^    recordationis    Osmundi,   quondam    Sarum 
tion  made   episcopi,    inquisitionem    faciendam,  rem    dignam  laude, 

matter  b  •   P^^cr    vcnerandc,    et    qu?e    vestrum    apostolatum,    per 

the  hishops  Dci  gratiam,  reddet  gloriosum  ;  cum  temporibus  vestris 

and  ̂  ̂      Deus,  sanctos  suos   mirificare    non    desistat,  et  glorifi- 
Chester,     carc    in    sanctis    suis,  gloriosus    apparere    dignatus,  ne 

whh  two     solus  habere  gloriam  videatur.     Ad  pedes  igitur  sanc- 

deiegates    titatis  vcstrse    provoluti,  quanta    audemus    precum  in- 

chapter.      stantia,     quanta     possumus     devotione,     pulsamus     et 

petimus,     quatinus  .  tam     laudabile     principium     con- 

digno  exitu  perornetur,  et  quod  per  vos  "  hostice  cau- 

dam    capiii,''^  conjuncta    de    potestate    vobis   desuper 
data,  tunicam  jam,  per  Dei    gratiam,  polimitam  facere 

etiam  dignemini   talarem.     Pro    quo    negotio    cum    in- 
quisitione  discrete  et  diligenter  facta  transmittimus  ad 

pedes  sanctitatis    vestrse,  concanonicos    ct   fratres  nos- 
tros,    ma^ristros    H.    et    R,.,  nichil   aliud  a  vestra  mai:!:- 

nificentia  expetentes  vel  expectantes,    nisi    quod  Deus 

vobis    inspiraverit,    cujus    vicem    tenetis    in    terris,    ct 

quod  ad  lionorem  Dei  cedat  et  ecclcsiae ;    et  frigescen- 

tem   jam    in    pluribus    caritatis    igniculum   fortius   ac- 

*  The  expression  "  hoslicc  cdu-  1  pleting  of  anything  hegun,  For 

"  dam  capili,"  or  more  commonly  some  remarks  on  tlie  remaining 

"  hostia  caudam  imtnolarc,^'  i.s  a  clause,  see  "  Glossary,"  s.  v.  "  Poli- 

proverbial  one,  and  means  thc  com-  J  "  mita." 
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cendat,  et  hereticam    confiindat    pravitatem.     Dominus  A.D.  1228, 
vos    conservet    ecclesia^    siuo    et    nobis    per     tempora 
multa. 

GllEGORIO. 

Necnon  et  abbabi  de  Stanlegh,"^  Ad  instantiam  ves- 
Cisterciensis  ordinis.  J       trse  paternitatis. 

Scribe. 

Sanctissimo    patki  et    domino  Gregorio,  Dei   gratia,  Letter 

summo   pontifici,  devotissimi    sanctitatis    tuse    servi,  J.  ̂^^jXops^of 
Bathon.,  et    A.  Coventr.   et    Lichefeld.    divina   misera-  Bath  and 

tione  episcopi,  devota   pedum  oscula.     Litteras  sancti-  toThepope, 

tatis  vestrge  suscepimus  in  hsec  verba, — "Gregorius,  etc.  detaiiing 
"  venerabilibus  fratribus  Bath.  et  Coventr.  episcopis  et  taken  for 
"  dilecto  filio  abbati  de  Stanlegh,  Cisterciensis  ordinis,  ̂ ^^f  ̂ ^r 

>T  1  T'  quirv  into 
"  Sarum  dioc,  saiutem    et    apostolicam  benedictionem.  the  fife  aod 
"  Maofnus  et  misericors    Dominus,^    etc.     Dat.    Assisii,  ̂ ^^^«^^^^ 
...  ..  .  .  ofOsmund, 

"  iiio  kalend.  Junii  (May  30),  pontificatus  nostri  anno  bishop  of 

"  secundo."  Volentes  igitur  devotione  qua  decuit,  apos-  ̂^^'^"^- 
tolicis  obedire  mandatis,  collega  nostro  agente  in  parti- 
bus  Hyberniae,  qui  tamen  commisit  in  hoc  vices  suas 

abbati  de  Tintern.  ejusdem  ordinis  ;  certura  diem,  sci- 
licet,  diem  beati  Dionisii  prefiximus  apud  Sarum,  ut 

ad  solempnem  vocationem,  multis  ibi  promiscui  sexus 

convenientibus,  prout  in  hujusmodi  fieri  consuevit, 

diligentius  et  cautius  procederemus  in  negotio  me- 
morato ;  quo  quidem  die  altero  nostrum  comparente, 
una  cum  abbate  prsedicto  de  Tintern,,  et  Giliberto, 

canonico  Wellensi,  viro  provido  et  discreto,  gercntes 

vices  mei,  Bathon.  tunc  absentis  proptcr  causam  ne- 

cessariam  et  urgentem ;  cum  idtei-ius  sine  pcriculo 

morte  difi^usioris  non  posset  inquisitio  deferri  propter 
diuturniorem  absentiam  mci,  Coventr.,  (|ui  iii  proximo 

profecturus    cram    ad     curiam     Ilomanam ;    ea     (piam 

'  Sce  below,  p.  87,  for  a  full  copy  of  this  Tapal  bull. 
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A.D.  1228.  decuit  circumspectione  et  diligeiitia  processum  est 

iii  inquisitione  per  prsemissa,  et  etiam  aliq.  de  vita 

ipsius  et  moribus  a  multarum  ecclesiarum  ere- 
mitis  descripta,  et  in  scriptis  fideliter  redacta,  sicut 

ex  fidelium  relatione  accepimus,  una  cum  attesta- 

tionibus  miracula  ipsius  continentibus,  sub  sigillis  nos- 
tris,  et  dicti  abbatis  de  Tintern.  ad  pedes  -vestrse 

.  sanctitatis  duximus  transmittenda,  ut  vos  ad  consum- 

mationem  negotii  proceder^  possitis  prout  caelitus 

vobis  fuerit  inspiratum.  Conservet  vos  Dominus  ec- 
clesiae  suse  per  tempora  longiora. 

A^D.       EODEM   ANNO   CITO   POST   COLLOQUIUM,   QUOD   FUIT   APUD 

22^8.  LONDON.    IN   OCTABIS   S.  HlLARII  (JAN.  20),  SCllIPSIT DOMINUS     REX     UNIVERSIS   VICECOMITIBUS     AnGLI^ 

SUB    HAC   FORMA. 

Royai  H.  Dei  gratia  rex  ANGLiiE,  etc,  vicecomitibus,  etc. 
coijiniaiKi.s  Precipimus    tibi    (uiod    statim    visis    litteris    istis    per 
to  thc  totam  ballivam  tuam    clamari    facias,  quod    nullus  qui 

vanous  I     nobis  tenet  in  capite    in    balliva    tua    in    dominicis shcnflfs  to  ^ 

prevent  the  nostris,  sicut  corpus    et  tenementum  suum  diligit,  ali- 

of  any*'^"    quid    de    tenemento    suo    conferat,    vendat,   vel    aliquo 
lands,  &c.,  alio  modo    alienct,  alicui    domui    religiosae,  vel  aliqui- 

rcligious     ̂ ^''^  pcrsonis  ccclesiasticis,  sine  licentia  nostra.    Firmiter 

iiousc         etiam    probibcas,    quod     nullus     de     nobis    tenens    in 

the  king'b    capitc,  sivc  milcs  sive  liber  homo    sive  alius  se  trans- 

hccncc.       ferat  a  terra  quam  dc  nobis  tenet  in  capitc,  ad  terram 

alicujus    domus    religionis,  vel    alicujus   persona3  eccle- 
siasticee,  ad    rnanendum    super    eam,    per    quod    simus 

perdentes  in  servitiis,  tallagiis,  vel    aliquibus    aliis    ad 

nos  pertinentibus.     Diligenter  enim  inquiras  per  sacra- 
mentum    proborum     ct    legalium    hominum    comitatus 

tiii,  qui  dc  liominibus  nostris    de    nobis    tencntibus  in 

capite    in    doniinicis    nostris,    ut    j)rscdictum    est,    de- 
derint  vel    vendiderint,  vcl    alio    aliquo    modo   aliena- 
verint    aliquid    de    tenementis    suis,    et    quibus    viris 
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religiosis    vel    ecclesiasticis    ea    alienata    fuerint,    et    a      A.D. 

quo    tempore    et     quantum     singula     illa     tenementa    ̂ --''--^ valeant. 

De   CANONIZATIONE    OSMITNDI. 

Anno  Domini    mccxxviiic»,    in    crastino  translationis  A.D.1228. 

Fol.  78.    Sci.   Swithuni  (July   16),    venerunt    ]itter£e  subscriptye, 

quas  detulit  Eobertus,  capellanus,  persona  de  Gillinge- 

ham  : — 

Geegorius    Episcopus,  servus    servorum  Dei,  vene-  Commis- 

rabilibus     fratribus    Bathon.  et    Coventrens.  •  episcopis,  ̂ 0  th?^  ̂̂  
et    dilecto   filio    abbati    de    Stanleg.    Cisterc.     ordinis,  i^ishops  of 

Sarum  dioces.,  salutem  et  apostolicam  benedictionem  : —  Coventry 

Maunus  et  misericors  Dominus  in  sanctis  suis  mira-  ̂ ^^  '^^^ 
bilis,    faciens    mirabilia    in    coelo    sursum    et    in    terra  stanley  to 

deorsum,  coronat  in  patria  quos  destinavit    ad  vitam  ;  ™'^^^"  ̂^^^' .  .  ...  gent  en- 
et    nonnunquam    aliquos    ex  eis    secundum   divitiarura  quiry  as  to 

saijientiae    et   misericordiae    suse    multitudinem,    in    via    .  'f ̂"^1 ^  ^  _  ^  \  ^  miracles  ot 
giorificat  ad  edificationem  fidelium  et  catholicae  fidei  Osmunci, 

fiiinamentum.  Ex  litteris  sane  venerabilis  fratris  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂. 
nostri  episcopi,  et  capituli  Sarum,  intelleximus  quod  pise 

recordationis  Osmundus  Sarum  episcopus,  cum  Sarum 

ecclesiam  suscepisset  in  ipso  suse  fundationis  exordio 

-  gubernandam,  magnam  temporalibus,  majorem  vero 
spiritualibus,  curam  impendit.  Nam  et  ipsam  eccle- 
siam  magnifice  a  fundamentis  erexit,  ornavit  libris, 

thesauris  et  aliis,  et  qpdificiis,  possessionibus  et  terris  de 

proprio  ̂   ampliavit,  ac  canonicorum  praebendas  cum 
magna  dcliberatione  instituit  in  eadem  ;  pcrsonis  ibi- 
dem  lioncstis  et  laudabilibus  collocatis.  Ipsius  (pioquo 

ternporibus  candem  ecclcsiam  et  })ersonas  tunc  con- 
sistentes    in  ipsa,  Dcus  ex    alto    respiciens,  tantani    iii 

Margiual  note, — "  non  possessionibus  ac  tcnis  flr  proprio,'' 
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A.D- 1228.  cis  gratiaiii  suse  benedictionis  afFudit,  quod  nusquam 

in  toto  regno  Angliai  vequh  viguit  disciplinae  censura, 
honestas  moruni;  consiliorum  maturitas,  auctoritatis 

pondus,  et  gravitas  personarum.  Sicque  honestavit 

ipsum  Dominus  in  laboribus  suis,  et  complevit  labores 

ilHus,  quod  ejus  "Instituta''  adhuc  pro  majori  parte 
Anglicana  Ecclesia  imitatur.  Fuit  enim  pietate  mag- 
nificus,  et  laudabilis  sanctitate,  et  quoniam  in  vita 

sua  virtutibus  claruit,  et  post  obitum  miraculorum 

frequentia  coruscavit,  eum  ascribi  Sanctorum  catalogo 

prsedicti  episcopus  et  capitulum  instanti  devotione  ac 

devota  instantia  petierunt ;  asserentes  dignum  existere 

ut  a  longo  tempore  thesaurus  absconditus  aperiatur 

tidelibus,  et  tanquam  Uicerna,  lucens  ad  edificationem 

multorum,  super  candelabrum  statuatur.  •  Quia  vero 
super  hoc  cum  multa  est  diligentia  et  providentia 

providcndum,  districte  pra3cipiendo  mandamus,  quatinus 

de  vita  et  miraculis  praedicti  episcopi  diligenter,  pru- 
denter,  ac  sollicitc  inquiratis ;  et  quod  inveneritis, 

fideliter  in  scriptis  redigere,  ac  nobis  sub  sigillis 

vestris  transmittere  procuretis,  ut  super  hoc  prout 

faciendum  fuerit  procedamus.  Dat.  Assisii,  iii.  kalend. 

Junii  (May  30),  pontificat.  nostri  anno  sccundo. 

EODEM  DIE  (JULY  16)  DETULIT  IDEM  ROBERTUS  LIT- 
TERAS  DOMINI  SaKUM  DECANO  ET  CAPITULO  SUB 

HAC   FORMA  : — 

Letters  K    DiviNA    PERMissiONE    Sarum    ccclcsiae    ministcr 

i)ishop  of  l^^^^i^ilisj  dilectis  filiis  in  Christo  W.  decano  et  capitulo 
Sarmii  to  Sarum,  salutem,  gratiam,  et  benedictionem  : — Benedictus 

and  dun).  ̂ ^^^^,  <^pii  prosi^erum  fecit  iter  dilecti  filii  Robcrti,  capel- 
ter,  ex-  lani,  nuncii  ccclcsia)  nostr98,  qui  complevit  laborcs  ilUus 
his  eanicst  ̂ ^^    votum  nostrum :  et    hoc  sane  dispensatiorii  divinas 

wish  lor  attribuimus,  non  humana^,  ({ute  in  sapientia  cuncta  dis- 

pirshmeiit  ponens,  quod  difticile  credebamus  essc,  ct  quasi  inq^os- 
of  their 
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sibilc     supra    spem    nostram,    sine    aliqua    difficultate  a.D.  1228. 

expedivit.     Quapropter  inspectis  litteris  quas    dominus      ~ — 
Papa    super    hoc    negotio     inquisitoribus     transmittit,  urging 

o'audeamus    omnes    in    Domino,  et    pio    mentis    affectu  *^'^^  *^ 
.  «...  .  send  reprc- 

penseraus  gratiam  quam  fecit  nobis  Dominus ;  et  simus  sentiitives 

strenui  cooperatores,  et  non  ingrati  gratise  quse  nobis  ̂ ?  "'^^.^^P". praeter  merita  nostra  divinitus  concessa  est.  Rogamus 
autem  vos,  monemus  et  exhortamur  in  Domino,  quatinus 
tempestive  mittatis  viros  providos  et  discretos,  cum 

litteris  vestris  ex  parte  capituli,  ad  illos  quibus  nego- 
tium  istud  injunctum  est,  qui  cum  omni  diligentia 
inquirant  ab  eisdem  tempus  et  diem  quando  liuic 

negotio  volent  intendei-e,  et  ad  hoc  quanto  tempes- 
tivius  possunt  eos  inducant.  Nos  autem,  quantum  ad 
nos  pertinet,  super  hoc  negotio  non  dormitabimus, 
Valete. 

Foi.  78,     Item  eodem  die  (July  1G)  detulit   idem  Robertus 
A    CURIA     ROMANA   CONFIRMATIONEM    DOMINI  PAP/E 

SUBSCRIPTAM  : — 

"  Gregorius  episcopus,  servus   servorum   Dei,  vene-  Papai  huii 

"  rabili  fratri  episcopo,  et  dilectis  filiis  caj^itulo  Sarum,  t^"^e""^^' 
"  salutem     et     apostolicam     benedictionem  : — Cum     a  chureh  of 

'•'  nobis    petitur    quod   justum     est    et    honestum,    tam  ̂ ,^j!Jo",!.  *^ 
"  vigor  equitatis  quam    ordo  exigit  rationis,  ut  id  per  royal  and 

"  sollicitudinem    officii    nostri    ad    debitum    perducatur  i^estowed^ 
"  eftectum.     Ea    propter  venerabilis    in  Christo    frater  on  it. 

"  episcopus,    et    dilecti    filii     capitukim,    vestris   justis 

"  postulationibus    grato    concurrentes    assensu,    posses- 
*'  siones,  et    redditus,    ac    alia    bona    ad    o])us    fabricjo 
"  Sarum  ecclesiae    a   karissimo  in  Cliristo  filio    nostro 

''  Anglorum    rege,  ac  aliis  Christi  fidelibus  pia  libera- 
"  litate    concessa,    necnon     libertates     et     immunitates 

"  ab     eodem    regc     ac    aliis     vobis     et    ij^si     ecclesiai 

"  optentu    pietatis    indultas,    sicut  ea    omnia  jiiste    et 
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A.nM228.  "  pacifice  possidetis,  vobis  et   per    vos  eidem   ecclesiie 
auctoritate      apostolica    coniirmanius,    et     praesentis 
scripti  patrocinio    communimus.     Nulli  ergo  omnino 
hominum  liceat  lianc  paginam  nostra?  confirmationis 
infringere,  vel  ei,  ausu  temerario,  contraire.     Si  quis 

"  autem    lioc    attemptare    presumpserit,  indignationem 
''  omnipotentis  Dei,  et  beatorum    Petri    et  Pauli    apo- 
"  stolorum  ejus   se   noverit  incursurum.     Dat.  Assisii, 
"  tertio   kalendas    Junii    (May  30),    pontificatus    anno 
"  secundo." 

Letter 
from  the 

pope  to 
bishop  li. 
Poorc, 

iiominating 
liim  to  the 
vucaiit  see 
ofDiirham, 
the  elec- 
tion  of 
W.  arch- 

deacon  ot' N\'orcester 
to  the 
sanic 
havinij 
been  set 
asi<le. 

Item  eodejne  die  (July   16)  DETULIT   IDEM    Robertus, 

CAPELLANUS,    TRANSCRIPTUM    DUORUM     PARIUM   LIT- 

TERARUM   SUBSCRIPTARUM:  — 

Gregorius,  etc, — Sarum  episcopo  : — Electione  nuper 
facta  dc  dilecto  filio  W,  archid.  Wigorn.  in  ecclesiam 

Dunholmensem,  pro  eo  quod  attemptata  fuerat  contra 
formam  consilii  generalis,  justitia  exigente,  cassata ; 

nos  attendentes  quod  quanto  eadem  ecclesia  est  in- 
signior,  tanto  est  notabilior  lapsus  cjus,  de  reparatione 
ipsius  coacti  sumus  anxie  cogitare.  Cnm  enim,  sub 
umbra  pastorum,  prodigos  habuerit  dis])ersores,  qui 
non  solum  errata  corrigere,  vel  dispcrsa  colligere,  non 

curarunt,  sed  nec  lana  vel  lacte  contenti,  pclles  de- 

super  ossibus  dissipatarum  oviiim  ra})iebant.  Laccrato 

gregc  Dominico,  eadem  ecclesia  graviter  est  in  spi- 
ritualibus  deformata,  et  in  temporalibus  diminuta. 

Quare  cupientes  eidem  de  idoneo  gubernatorc  consu- 

lere,  qui  dampna  prceteriti  temporis,  Domino  dante, 

resarciens  requirat  quod  })ericrat ;  quod  esL  abjectum 

reducat ;  et  consolidet  (piod  inlirmum ;  te  ipsi  ecclc- 

sit\3  providimus  in  pastorem  :  spe  nobis  j^roposita, 

quod  ille  (|ui  daiis  pra^mia  clargitur,  virtutis  tuoQ 

merito  eccilesiam  ipsam  in  statum  ct  honorem  pris- 

tinum   restaurabit,  immo  et  grata  multiplicabit  eidem 
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in    spiritualibns    et    temporalibus    incrementa.       CumA.D.  122^ 

igitur  quocl  a  nobis    est    cum    deliberatione    provisam,        
te  deceat  in  humilitate  acceptare,  fraternitatem  tuam 

rogamus,  monemus,  et  hortamur  attente  per  aposto- 
hca  tibi  scripta,  in  virtute  Spiritus  Sancti,  sub  obe- 
dientiae  debito  districte  precipiendo,  mandantes  et 
obtestantes  per  aspersionem  sanguinis  Jesu  Christi 

quatinus  hujusmodi  oneri  tibi  a  nobis  imposito  sub- 
mittens  humeros  ad  portandum,  omni  occasione  et 

excusatione  cessante,  sine  moriB  dispendio,  ad  eccle- 
siam  accedas  eandem  acturus,  secundum  datam  tibi  a 

Domino  gratiam.  curam  ejus.  Taliter  autem  bene- 
placitis  nostris  obsequi  et.  jussionibus  studeas  obedire, 
quod  inobedientiEe  vitato  reatu,  obedientiae  .meritum 
voluntarius  proberis  amplecti,  nosque  tibi,  propter 
hoc,  reddas  favorabiles  et  benignos.  Sciturus  quod  si 
adeo,  quod  non  credimus,  tuse  velles  indulgere  quieti, 

ut  onus  nobis  ineumbens  tibi  destinavimus  imponen- 
dum  suscipere  detractares,  non  immerito  formidare  ne 
a  te  requiramus  in  extremo  examine  coram  districto 

judice  rationem.  Dat.  Spoleti,  ii^  idus  Maii  (May  14), 
pontificatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

GrEGORIUS,     etc,    CaNTUAR.   ARCHIEPISCOPO,     episcopo  Letter 

Coventrensi,   et   dilecto    filio    Stephano,  capellano   nos- ^^^^^^ 
tro  : —  the  arch- 

Electione    nuper    facta    de    dilecto    filio    W.    archid.  Canter- 

Wigorn.    in    eccles.  Dunholmens.,  pro  eo  quod   attemp-  ̂ ^"O'  «"\<l 
tata  fuerat    contra    formam    consilii    generalis,  justitia  forniiiig 

exigente,  cassata,  nos    attendentes  quod  quanto  eadem  Jjj'-'"^^  ̂[ 
Foi.  79.    ecclesia  est   insignior,  tanto    est    notabilior  lapsus  ejus,  \ision"  of 

de    reparatione    ipsius    coacti    sumus    anxie    cogitare.  i^oQj^p^t^" 
Cum    enim,    sub    umbra    pastorum,    prodigos    liabuerit  the  see  of 

dispersores,  qui  non  soUnu  crrata  corrigcrc,  vel  dispersa    "^' ''*'"• 
colligcre,  non  curarunt,  sed  nec  lana  vel  hictc  contenti, 
})clles  desuper   ossibus    dissipatarum  ovium    ra})icbant ; 
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A.D.  1228.  lacerato  grege  Dominico,  eadem  ecclesia  graviter  est  in 
spiritualibus  deformata,  et  in  temporalibus  diminuta. 

Quare  cupientes  eidem  de  idoneo  gubernatore,  consu- 
lero,  qui  dampna  prasteriti  temporis,  Domino  dante, 
resarciens  requirat  quod  perierat,  quod  est  abjectum 

reducat,  et  consolidet  quod  infirmum,  venerabilem  fra- 
trem  nostrum  E,.  Sarum  Episcopum  ipsi  ecclesias  pro- 
vidimus  in  pastorem  :  spe  nobis  proposita  quod  ille  qui 
dans  praemia  elargitur,  virtutis  su?e  merito  ecclesiam 
ipsam  in  statum  ct  honorem  pristinum  restaurabit, 
immo  et  grata  multiplicabit  eidem  in  spiritualibus  et 
temporalibus  incrementa,  Cum  igitur  quod  a  nobis  est 
cum  deliberatione  provisum,  ipsum  deceat  in  liumilitate 
acceptarc,  eidem  episco})0,  in  virtute  Spiritus  Sancti,  sub 
obedientise  debito  districte  nostris  dedimus  in  preceptis^ 

obtestantes  per  aspersionem  sanguinis  Jesu  Christi  qua- 
tinus  hujusmodi  oneri  sibi  a  nobis  imposito  submittens 
humeros  ad  portandum,  omni  occasione  et  excusatione 

cessante,  sine  morae  dispendio,  ad  ecclesiam  accedat  ean- 
dem  acturus,  secundtim  datam  sibi  a  Domino  gratiam, 
curam  ejus.  Taliter  autem  beneplacitis  nostris  obsequi 
et  jussionibus  studeat  obedire,  quod  inobedientiae  vitato 

reatu,  obedientiae  meritum  vohmtarius  probetur  am- 
plecti,  nosque  sibi  propter  hoc  reddat  favorabiles  et 
benignos.  Sciturus  quod  si  adeo,  quod  non  credimus, 

sua)  vellet  indulgere  quieti,  ut  onus  quod  nobis  in- 
cumbens  sibi  destinavimus  imponendum  suscipere  de- 
tractaret,  non  immerito  formidare,  ne  a  se  requiramus 
in  extremo  examine,  coram  districto  judice  rationem. 
Quo  circa  discretioni  vestrae  per  apostolicas  scriptas 
mandamus  quatinus  predictum  episcopum  ut  preceptum 

nostrum  adimplere  procuret,  prudenter  moneatis  et  effi- 
caciter  inducerc  procuretis :  inductum  a  vinculo  quo 
tenetur  Sarum  ecclesiai  absolventes.  Quod  si  non  om- 

nes,  etc. — Datum  Spoleti,  idibus  Maii  (May  15),  ponti- 
ficatus  nostri  aimo  secundo. 
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ItEM   IPSO  DIE  (JuLY  16)  DETULIT   IDEM   K  CAPELLANUS  A.D.  1228. 
LITTERAS   SUBSCRIPTAS   SUB   HAC   FORMA : 

Gregorius   episcopus,  servus   servorum  Dei,  dilecto  The  Pope 

filio   Johanni   Komano,   canonico    Eborac,    salutem    et  VT-^^^ 
apostoJicam  benedictionem  : —  nus "  in- 

forming 

hira  that 

Venerabilis  frater  noster  Sarum  episcopus  sua  nobis  the  bishop 

insinuatione    monstravit,    qnod    cum    ipse    prrebendam  T^la  ap"™ 
in  ecclesia  sua  vacantem  personee  idonetie,  prout  ad  eum  pointed 
pertinet,  contulisset,  postmodum  recepit  a  nobis  litteras  Lexinton 

continentes    quod   prgebendam    si  qua    tunc  vacabat  in  *«  ̂   P^e- 
eadem  ecclesia,  alioquin    proximo  vacaturam  donationi  before  he 

apostolicse    servabamus,  de    qua    ipse    nicliil    disponere  ̂ 'eeeived 
attemptaret,  teque  super  hoc  executorem  duximus  de-  claiming 

putandum,    qui    hujus    executionis    pretextu,    quod    ab  *^®  ̂^^^ 1  .  .  1    ,  vacant 
eodem  episcopo  antequam  mandatum  nostrum  sus-  oKe  for 

ciperet,  sine  dolo  et  fraude  est,  de  preebenda  predicta  ̂ ^^  ̂^^'" 
mteris  tanquam  qui  credis  quod  res  se  anter  habuit  tion. 

revocare.  Unde  humiliter  petebatnr,  ut  per  aliquos 

super  hoc  mandaremus  inquiri,  qui  si  de  praemissis 
constiterit,  auctoritate  nostra  ratam  habeant  colla- 

tionem  episcopi  memorati.  Nos  autem  discretioni  tuse 

negotium  remittentes,  per  apostolica  scripta  manda- 
mus  quatinus  si  tibi  constiterit  collationem  eandem 

priusquam  episcopus  ipse  mandatum  nostrum  sus- 
ceperit,  factam  esse,  supersedeas  procedere  super  ipsam, 

in  executione  mandati  nostri,  quam  primo  aliam  pra3- 
bendam  in  ecclesia  ipsa  vacarc  contigerit  juxta 

[tenorem]^  priorum  litterarum  continentium  i^rocessu- 
ram.  — Dat.  Assisii,  vii^  kalcndas  Junii  (May  2G), 
pontificatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

^  The  word  withiu  brackets,  though  not  in  tlic  manuscript,  seems  neces- 
sary  for  completing  the  sentence. 
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A.D.  1228.  Karissimo   socio   et   amico,   Roberto   de  Lexinton, 
Johannes    Romanus,    subdecanus    Eboiucensis, 

SALUTEM   ET   SINCERiE   DILECTIONIS   AFFECTUM  : — 

J. "  Roma- 

IIUS,"  ou behalf  of 
the  Pope, 
cites  R.  de 
Lexinton 
to  appear, 
cither 

persoually, or  by 

proxy, 
before 
him,  iu 
refereuce 
to  liis 

appoint- nient  to 

his  pre- 
beud. 

Eeceptis  litteris  'domim  Papse  et  vestris,  cliligenter 
mecum  tractavi,  qualiter  negotium  vestrum  cum 

honore  meo  facilius  passit  expcdiri.  Unde  postmo- 
dum,  liabito  tractatu  cum  viris  sapientibus  eb  discre- 
tis,  considerata  forma  rescripti  apostolici,  statui  vobis 
diem  in  octabis  Assumptionis  beatae  Mariie,  (Aug.  22) 
majori  ecclesia  Eborac,  ad  quem  consulo,  bona  fide, 
Ut  vos  corporaliter  intersitis,  per  concanonicos  Sarum 
et  alios  ([uos  videritis  expedire  probaturi  ibidem  quod 

venerabilis  pater  domiuus  Sarum  sedi  apostolicas  in- 
timavit :  quod  et  ei,  si  placuisset,  London.  concessi 
personaliter  constitutus,  cujus  etiam  litteras  patentes 
habeatis,  in  quibus  constituat  vos  procuratorem  in 
rem  vestram,  cum  de  eo  tantum  fiat  mentio  in 

domini  Papse  rescripto.  Nec  miremini  si  dominus  H., 
frater  vester,  diligenter  institit  pro  negotio  vestro 
maturando,  quod  reputat  quasi  suum ;  cui  freno  potius 
quam  calcario  fuit  opus.  Consulo  etiam  quod  litteras 
decani  et  capituli  Sarum  patentes  vobiscum  deferatis, 

super  testimonio  negotii  memorati,  ut  omnia  rite  pro- 
cedant.     Valete. 

Fol.  79, 
verso. 

Magistro  J.  Romano,  canonico  Eboracensi. 

ViRO  venerabili,  etc} — W.  decanus  et  capitulum 

and  chap-  Sarum,  ctc. — VoLENTES  veritati  testimonium  perhibere, 
ter  send      nolentesque    quod    circa    collationem  prsebendse  Sarum 
explana- 

'  Marg.  note: — "  Sub  eadem  forma 
"  scripsit  Ricardus,  Dunolmensis 

"  episeopus,  litteras  testimoniales  J. 

llomano,  de  collatione  et  institu- 

tione  Roberti  de  Lexinton." 
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domino  R.  de  Lexinton  a  venerabili  patre  nostro  Sariim  A.D.  1228. 

episcopo    nnper    factam,  aut    de    termino  ejusdem  pra3-  ̂     "~TT. 
bendte  vestra  circumveniatur  discretio, — "  quod  scimus  to  j. 

"  loquimur,  et    quod  vidimus    testamur," — protestantes  |ius^''con- 
firmiter    quod  dominus  K  Sarum  episcopus,  die  Inno- cerDin^trie 

centium  (Dec.  28)  proximo  prseterito,  in  capitulo  nostro  meilt  of 

Sarum,  tanquam  episcopus  noster,  publice  promulgavit,  ̂ ^-  ̂\^ 
quod  praebendam  de  Radeclive,  qua3  fuit  bonae  memorife 

G.  de  Laci,   die    Sancti    Johannis    proximo    precedenti 

contulerat  R.  de  Lexinton,  et  eandem  donationem  pub- 
lice  coram  capitulo  eodem  die  innovavit,  injungens  mihi, 

decano,  ut  ei    locum    in    capitulo    et   stalhim  in  choro 

assignarem,  per  interpositam    personam  ;    quod  quidem 
factum  fuit  in  crastino,  scilicet    in    die  Saucti  Thoma3 

Martyris  (Dec.  29).     Die  autem  Circumcisionis  (Jan.  1) 

proximo  sequente,  pervenit  primo    mandatum    apostoli- 

cum  ad  dominum   Sarum  apud  Ambresburie  super  eo- 
dem  negoHo,  existentibus    ibidem    quibusdam  canonicis 

nostris,  sicut  ex  assertione  ipsius  episcopi  et  eorundem 

canonicorum  didicimus,  qui    melius   rei  noverunt    veri- 
tatem.      Nos  autem  transcriptum  ejusdem    mandati    in 

crastino    praedictse     Circumcisionis    Dominic8t^    (Jan.   2) 

suscepimus.    Et  nc  per  faJsi  suggestionem,  aut  veritatis 

suppressionem,    vestra    in    ahquo    in    pra3senti    negotio 

vacillet  prudentia,  litteras  nostras  patentes  sigillo  capi- 
tuli  munitas  prsedicti  facti  testimoniales  vobis  transmit- 
timus.     Valete. 

Decano    et  capitulo  Sarum    .     .     .     J.  Romanus,  ̂ ;^",-^^^^''^" subdecanus  Eborac,  sakitem.  the  partof the  pope 

Litteras  domini  P.  P.  noveritis  me   recipisse   in  hsec  confirms 

verba:  — '' Gregorius    Episcopus    etcy    ut    supra,^    et  pohinnent 
infra. — Hujus    igitur    auctoritate  mandati,    diem    assig-  of  l^-  de 

'  Marginalnote, — *'  Rogerus,suc- 

*'  ceutor,  Nich.  dc  rotcrn,  et  Kic.       "  teras." 

"  Aurifabcr,    (lctnlerunt     lias     lit- 
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A.D.  1228. 

Lexinton, 
hut  reseiv- 

ing  abso- 
lutely  for 
the  l'ope 
the  ap- 
poiutment 
to  the  next 
vacant 

prebend. 

navi  apud  Eborac.  in  octabis  Assumptionis  beatfe 
Mari^e,  quo  mihi  veritas  nota  fieret  de  prcedictis, 
quod  et  venerabili  patri  domino  R.  quondam  episcopo 
vestro  London.  posit.  corporalitcr,  me  recolo  optulisse. 
Ad  diem  autem  supradictum  apparuerimt  quidam  de 
ecclesia  vestra  coram  me,  qui  ea,  quse  suggesta  erant 
summo  pontifici  vera  esse,  liquide  probaverunt.  Quare 
vobis  mando,  auctoritate  qua  fungor,  quatinus  non 
obstante  aliqua  prohibitione  a  me  vobis  aliquando 
transmissa,  dominum  R.  de  Lexinton  pro  fratre  et 
canonico  saepedictfe  prsBbendfe  habeatis,  et  eiim  in 
omnibus  fraterna  caritate  tractetis.  Inhibeo  autem 

vobis  ex  parte  domini  P.  P.  atque  pi'a3cipio  sub  poena 
excommunicatiohis,  ne  ad  prsebendam  quse  de  csetero 

proxime  vacare  contigerit,  aliquem  admittatis,  sed 

ordinationi  summi  pontificis  atque  beneplacito  reser- 
vate  :  quod  et  mihi  per  litteras  vestras  patentes  quan- 
tocius  intimate.     Valete. 

LlTTERJ^  SUBSCRIPT^  VENERUNT  DIE  VeNERIS  PROXIMO 

POST  FESTUM  S.  LUCI.E  (DeC.  15),  PER  JOHANNEM, 

CLERICUM,  PROCURATOREM  RaNULFI  BrITONIS,  APUD 

Sarum. 

Theking  H.  Dei  gratia  rex  ANGLiiE  efc.—Dilectis  sibi  in 

vacaifcv  of  Christo,  decano  et  capitulo  Sarum,  salutem  : — 
NovERiTis  nos,  intuitu  Dei,  concessisse  dilecto  clerico 

nostro,  Ranulfo  Britoni,  prgebendam  qua3  fuit  magistri 
S.  de  Eketon  in  ecclesia  Sarum,  qui  habitum  religionis 

susccpit,  ut  dicitur,  vacantem,  et  ad  nostram  dona- 
tioncm  spectantem  ratione  episcopatus  Sarum  vacantis 
et  in  manu  nostra  existentis.  .  Ipsumque  vobis  per  has 

litteras  nostras  patentes  presentamus,  rogantes  quatinus 

illum  ad  pnebendam  illam  admittentes  stallum  in 
choro  et  locum  in  capitulo  eidem  assignetis.  Teste 

meipso  apud  Westmonast.,  x^  die  Decembris,  anno 

YQcrni  nostri  xiii". 

acancy 
the  sec 

appoints Ranulf 
Brito  to 
u  vacant 

prebend 
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LiTTERis    iSTis    suscEPTis    et    reclditis,    mandaviinus  A.D.  1228. 

magistro    J.    E-omano     mandatiim    domini    regis    pne-      """* 
missum,    ejus    super     hoc    requirentes    voluntatem    et 

assensum ;  et  ipse  rescripsit  nobis  in  heec  verba :  — 

YiRis  VENERABILIBUS  et    dominis  decano  et  capitulo  Answer  of 

Sarum.     J.    Romanus,    subdecanus  Eborac.,  salutem  in  "^" " ,?f  ̂̂^^" 
omnium  Salutari : — Receptis  litteris  vestris    et  plenius  the  dean 
intellectis,  respondeo,  et  discretioni  vestrro  relinquo  ut  ̂eToVtheir 

"  Reddentes,  qu?e  sunt  Csesaris,  Cyesari,  et,    quse    sunt  asking  his 

"  Dei,  Deo,"  eligatis  cui  potius  obedire  debeatis,   pace  ' 
et    tranquillitate    ecclesipe    vestrse    utrinque    pensatis. 
Valete    omnes    et    singuli    semper    in    Domino.     Dat. 

Ebor.,  iiiio  kalend.  Januarii  (Dec.  29). 

LlTTERiE  SUBSCRIPT.E  VENERUNT  PER  MANUM  "  CUR- 

SORIS  "  DOMINI  REGIS,  TERTIO  DIE  NaTIVITATIS 

DOMINICiE,    (DeC.   27)    ANNO   DOMINI   MCCXXVIIIO 

H.    Dei    gratia,    etc, — decano    et    capitulo    Sarum  The  idng 

salutem. — Cam    tempore    vacationis   archiepiscopatuum  ^^|^^'^^^*^^  ̂ 
et  episcopatuum,  qui    de    nostra    sunt   advocatione,  ad  the  ciean 

nos  de   jure  pertineant  donationes  ecclesiarum  et  pra3-  ̂ ^^!^  gto^ffy 
bendarum  vacantium  de  singulis  prsedictis  archiepisco-  maintaiu- 

patibus  et  episcopatibus,  et  predecessores    nostri    regis  |.°fii  "to 
Anglioe  a  longo  retro  temporibus  eam  sine    difficultate  nominatc 
optinuerint     libertatem     quod    sine    impedimento    eas  yacant 

contulerunt ;  vobis   mandamus  firmiter  prohibentes,  ne  piebend, 
ad  prsebendam    quse   fuerat    magri.  S.    de    Eketon,  et  \^g  ̂11 
quam  vacantem  et  ad  nostram  donationem  spectantem,  foieign 

interfei  - ratione  episcopatus  Sarum  vacantis  et  in  manu  nostra  ence  in  the 

existentis,  contulimus  dilecto  clerico  nostro  R.  Britoni,  ̂ ^^^^^- 
in  prejudicium    nostrum    et   dignitatis    nostrse   dispen- 
dium,  aliquem  admittatis,  licct  auctoritate  domini  papre 
ex    parte    magri    J.    Romani    aliquid    indc    mandatum 
receperitis  in  contrarium.     Satis  cnim  futuro  tem})orc 

R  8G97.  r; 
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A.D.  1228.  dabitur  ei  oj^portiinitas   ciim    de    episcopo  nobis  fuerit 
  mandatum  apostolicum  adimplere.     Nec 
etiam  de  conscientia  domini  Papas  credimus  eidem 
magistro  Johanni  aliquid  fuisse  injunctum  quod  nobis 
aliquod  prejudicium  aut  dignitati  nostri  dispendium 

generaret.  Teste  me  ipso  apud  Oxon._,  xxvo.  die 
Decembris. 

POSTMODUM   VENERUNT   LITTER.^.   REGIS   IN    HAC 

FORMA. — 

A  secoiid        H.  Dei  gratia  rex  ANGLiiE,   e^c— Dilectis    sibi    in 

^^j^.^i^ijjl^"™  Christo,   decano  et  capitulo   Sarum,  salutem.  — Memini- 
re<iiiiiing    nuis    uos    dilcctum  clcricum  nostrum  K.  Britonum  per 

and  chap-   bttcras    nostras    vobis    presentasse  ad  prsebendam  qua3 
ter,  011        fuit  magistri    R,.    de    Eketon  in  ecclcsia  vestra  Sarum, 

high  dis-  ̂  niandantes  vobis  (juod  ipsum    ad    candem    admitteretis 
pieasure,     q^  stallum  in  choro  et    locum  in  capitulo  assignaretis ; 
sequent       quod  vos    hujusquc    non    sine    gravi    dignitatis    nostra3 
penalties,    offenso  faccre    distulistis,    cum    mandatum    apostolicum 
toiii.stall       ̂   1        1       .  T  1     •  P  1 
R. '^Erito."  de  vacatura  prfBbenda  m  eadem  ecclesia  conierenda 

cuidam  Romano,  tempore  vacationis  ejusdem  ecclesisG 
et  in  manu  nostra  existentis,  locum  non  possit  vel 

deceat  optinere,  nec  in  aliquo  nos  tangat  vel  astrin- 
gat.  Vobis  igitur  iterato  districte  damus  in  mandatis 
quatinus  sicut  libertates  et  jura  ecclesi?e  vestrse  sub 
brachio  nostro  tuta  et  defensa  consistere  cupitis,  sicut 

etiam  in  regno  nostro  morari  cliligitis,  prsefatum  cleri- 
cum  nostrum  ad  dictam  prsebendam,  sine  ulteriore 
dihitione  et  injuria  juris  nostri  graviore,  admittere 
curetis.  Scituri  quod  si  secus  egeritis  non  poterimus 
ulterius  dissimulare  quin  injuriarum  nostrarum  ultionem 

exequamur.  Teste  meipso  apud  Westmonasterium, 

xxvio  die  Januarii,  anno  regni  nostri  xiii^. 
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Ad  pr^dictas  litteras  regis  sic  fuit  responsum  et      a.d. 

mandatum    clicto  Ranulpho  :  —  VlRO  venerabili  domino    ̂ ^^^^- 
R.  Britoni,  W.  decanas  et  capitulum  Sarum,  salutem   et  The  dean 

dilectionis  sinceritatem. — Ea  agere  quse  regise  placeant  ̂ ^^  ap-^^' 
serenitati,  vobisque  cedat   ad    honorem    et    emolumen-  poiutaday 

tum  effectuose  cupientes  [tibi  prsecipimus]  ̂   quatinus  ingrito^o 
crastino  Cinerum  in  capitulo    Sarum   vestram  persona-  appear 
liter  exhibere  velitis  presentiam  ne     .     .     .     .  themfor 

due  instal- latiou. 

[In  the  MS.  there  follows  a  second  copy  of  the  document 

ah^eady  given  at  p.  96,  containing  the  formal 
appointment  by  the  king  of  R.  Brito.] 

In  crastino  Cinerum  (March  1)  venerunt  decano  etR. '-Bnto" 
capitulo  Sarum,  litterse  Banulphi  Britonis  in  h^ec  verba  :  appearin 
— Variis  et  arduis  domini  regis,  et  dui.  justitiarii  nego-  person 
tiis  prepeditus,  ad  vos  in  crastino  Cinerum  apud  Sarum  proxy  for 

personaliter  accedere  non  possum.     Ideo  dilectum  ser-  t^^  pur- 
vum  meum  Reginaldum    ad  vos  mitto,  ipsum  procura- 
torem  meum  constituens ;    vos  etiam  rogans,   quatinus 
ipsum,  nomine  meo,  admittere  velitis  quod  nostrum  est 

exequendum. 

Item  litteras  magistri  Johannis  "  Eomani "  tulit  in  Letter  of 

haec   verba  : — Viris  venerabilibus   patribus  et   dominis,  j^j^g  „  ̂"^^' 
decano    et   capitulo   Sarum,     J.    Romanus     subdecanus  yiehiing 
Eborac,  salutem    in    omnium    Salutari; — Mirari  cogor  |j^o.(jQQseut 
non  modicum  et  turbari  quod  de  die  in  diem  me  jugi-  to  the 
ter  provocatis,  et  offensum  reddere   staliatiou. 
regise    majestati,  cum  enim  vestrse  reliquerim    .... 

voluntati,  de  clerico    domini  regis   recipiendo  ad    pr?e- 

^  The  words  within  the  brackets  [  manuscript  in  this  folio  is  in  several 
are  supplied  from  coujecture.    The  I  parts  somewhat  illegible. 

G    2 
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A.D. 
1228-29. 

bcndam  qiire  fuit  magri.  S.  de  Ekcton,  mandans  ut 
reddentes  Cfesari  quse  sunt  C?esaris,  et  qua3  sunt  Dei 

Deo,  feceritis  quod  videretis  vobis  et  ccclesire  potius  ex- 
pedire,  vos  querentes  .  .  .  hiBc  ambiguitatem  dicitis 
continere,  qu?e  diligenter  inspecta  nichil  prorsus  afferent 
questionis.  Si  autem  postquam  episcopatus  ad  manus 
domini  regis  pervenit,  et  prsebendarum  donatio,  nichil 
novum  recolo  me  scripsisse.  Malo  enim  de  donatione 

vestri  episcopi  vel  aliorum  ....  apostolicse  re- 
servari  quam  cum  scandalo  domini  Regis  retinere  ean- 
dem ;  unde  prsefatum  clericum  secure  potestis  admit- 
tere,  salvo  semper  P.  P.  mandato  ut  ante  est  pra^dictum. 
Yalete  semper  singuli  in  Domino. 

R.  "Brito"      Ii^EM    PROCURATOR  codem    dic,    nominc    domini  sui, 

(luly  in-      fnit  installatus,  et  injunctum  fuit  procuratori,  ut  dictus 

proxy  in^   Ranulfus   cjusdcm  ecclesise  et  obedicntiam 
decano  [per]  quam  tenctur.  Et  datae  fuerunt  procui*a- 
tori  dicto  littcroe  decani  patentes  ad  omnes  tenentes,  et 

presbytero,  de  Rotescomb,  qui  fuit  Faukam  de  Eketon, 
ut  amodo  sint  intendentes  dicto  Ricardo,  tanquam 
domino  suo. 

prox} 
Ihe  stall 
of  "  ]lotes 

comh." 

A.D.  1228. LlTTERiE   SUBSCRIPT^.   VENERUNT   IN    VIGILIA    BeATI 

Jacobi  Apostoli  (July  24). 

Letter  ^-     ̂ ^^^    GRATIA,    DUNELMENSIS    EPISCOPUS,    viris    VC- 

^PT^  ncrabilibus    et    in    Christo    karissimis,    W.    decano    ct 
Poore,        capitulo  Sarum,  salutcm  ct  Dei  bcnedictionem. 
announc- 

infended         NoviT  Ille,  qui  nichil  ignorat  et  cui  nuda  sunt  omnia 

removal  to  et  apcrta,  quod  eligissem  potius  "a  corpore  peregrinari," 

Durham^    quam  ab  ecclesia,  cujus  uberibus  lactatus  sum,  ita  sub- 
bito  avelli,  ct  a  fihis  meis  quos  cnutrivi,  quasi  a    vis- 
ceribus    meis    ita   violenter    scparari ;  nisi    solus    Deus 

j 
c 

:^^vra  o^  muj^ 
ST.    MICNAEL'S 

'^^ 
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esset  in  causa,  et  ordinatio  superioris  et  obedientia  ;  cui,  A.D.  i22i 

(jui  resistit,  Deo  resistit/  sicut  suggerunt  miclii  sapi- 
entes.  Nam  quis  ego  sum,  ut  ordinationi  domini  Papa\ 
vicarii  Jesu  Christi  in  terris,  resistam  vel  contradicam  ? 

Sane  sexta  feria,  die  sanctse  Praxedis  Virginis,  (Jul}^  21) 

multis  tamen  propositis  prius  excnsationibus,  dilationi- 
bus  et  rationibus,  dominus  Coventrensis,  et  dominus 

Stephanus,  nuncius  domini  Papae,  communicato  om- 
nium  episcoporum  qui  tunc  aderant  consilio,  non  ob- 
stantibus  allegationibus  vel  rationibus  meis,  non 
expectato  meo  vel  vestro  consensu,  quod  non  sine 
magno  dolore  dico,  a  cura  solicitudinis  Sarum  ecclesise 
me  absolverunt,  invitum,  et,  quantum  licuit,  renitentem 

et  contradicentem,  parati  contradictionem  meam  et  in- 
obedientiam  si  forte  intervenisset  domino  Papse  incon- 

tinente  significare.  Et  ita  factum  est  ut  "quos  Deus 
"  conjunxit"  auctoritas  presidentis  separavit,  corpore 
duntaxat,  non  spiritu.  Nam  quis  separabit  me  ab  hiis 

quos  diligo  in  visceribus  caritatis  ?  Et  "  si  habitavero 
"  in  extremis  maris "  non  eritis  absque  me ;  habetis 
vobiscum  lumen  oculorum  meorum  ;  habetis  vobiscum 

cor  meum ;  habetis  et  animam  meam.  Quod  si  modi- 
cum  mei  abest  corpusculum,  loquor,  et  vile  mancipium, 
cui  solum  superest  sepulchrum,  anima  tamen  mea  in 

vobis  demorabitur,  et  semen  meum  hereditabit  terram  et  ' 

germinabit,  quia  "  cecidit  in  terram  bonam."  Lsetabitur 
et  delectabitur  in  crassitudine  anima  mea.  Confido 

enim  in  Domino,  quod  de  gremio  ecclesise  "  Dominus 
"  sibi  victimam  providebit,"  et  terra  quse  semini  bono 
spontaneum  hactenus  expandit  sinum  aliquid  pretio- 
sum  depositum  in  gremio  suo  Iseta  nutrivit  quod  ger- 

minabit  et  "fructum  referet  in  patientia."  Reposita 
est  hsec  spes  in  sinu  meo. 

Hsec  vobis  scripsi   ut    patienter   feratis    me  a  vobis, 

^  Margiiuil      uotc, — "  Episcopus    Saruin    fuit   traiislutus   ad  ccclesiaiu 
"  Dunholm." 
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A.D.  1228.  saltem  corpore,  separari.  Honestius  autem  negotium 

istud  processisset,  si  magister  Eogerus  verbum  sibi  in- 
junctum  melius  intellexisset,  et  vobis,  prout  debuit, 
intimasset.     Bene  valete. 

Fol.  80.  LlTTER^   MISS^   ReGI    PRO    LICENTIA   ELIGENDI 
EPISCOPUM. 

Messengcr       His  AUDITIS,  die  quarto  sequenti  (July  28),  confectaD 

scnt  to  the  f^^g^.^^^    litteriB    et    electi    nuncii    mittendi    ad    re^em kuig  nom     ^  ^  ° 
tlie  dean     juxta  formam  subscriptam. 
nnd  cLnp- 
ter,  asking  .„  .  •     a        t  i        • 
his  per-  Henrico,  Dei  GRATiA,   illustri    regi   Angliae,    dommo 
mission  to   Hibernise,  duci  Norm.  et  Aquitan.,    comiti  Andes^avise, eleet  a  new  '  ,-••',  o  ' 
bishop.       capitulum    Sarum    eccleslfe    semper   ei    devotum,  salu- 

tem  in  eo  qui  dat  salutem  regibus  ; — 

CuM  ECCLESIA  NOSTRA  per  translationem  venerabilis 

patris  Ricardi,  nunc  Dunholmensis  episcopi,  nuper 

ceperit  vacare,  excellentiye  regiae  devotissime  supplica- 

mus,  quatinus  desolationi  ecclesicB  nostrre  pio  compa- 

tientes  affectu,  licentiam  eligendi  nobis  patrem  et  epi- 
scopum,  benigne  concedere  dignemini.  Ad  hanc  autem 

licentiam  a  regia  majestatc  petendam,  venerabiles  viros 

fratres  nostros  W.  decanum,  R.  cancellarium,  E.  the- 

saurarium,  R.  succcntorem,  una  cum  litteris  presenti- 
bus  ad  vestram  transmittimus  cxcellcntiam.  Valcat 

et  vigcat  majestas  regia  per  tempora  longa. 

A.D.  1228.      H.  Dei    gratia   kex    Anglij^,  etc} — Dilecto  sibi  in 

„  ~~~      Christo  cai)itulo  Sarum,  sahitem : — 
Koyal  per-  *■ 

decTa"new      Venientp:s  ad   nos  dilecti    nobis  in  Christo    W.  de- 
bishop        canus,  R.  cancellarius,  E.  thesaurarius,  et  R.  succentor, 

Marginal  tiote,—"  Conge  d'eslire.'' 
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ecclesise  vestrse  Sarum    cum  litteris  vestris  patentibus,  A.D.  1228 

nobis    nunciaverunt,  quod    ecclesia    vestra   per  transla- 
tionem    venerabiiis    patris    Kicardi,    nunc    JJunelmensis  the  dean 

episcopi,    vacans    est,    et    petierunt   a    nobis    licentiam  ̂ ^^^  ̂^^^P" 
eligendi    vobis    pastorem.     Nos    ergo    petitioni    vestree 

benigne    condescendentes,    concedimus    vobis    licentiam 

alium    vobis  eligendi  in  pastorem  ;   rogantes    attentius, 

quatinus    talem  eligatis  in  pastorem,  qui  ecclesise    ves- 
trse    regimini  sufficiat,  et  nobis    et    regno    nostro  utilis 

esse  dinoscatur.     Teste  meipso  apud  Windelesof,  xxix^ 

die  Jnlii,  anno  re^ni  nostri  xii^. 

QUO     FACTO     CITATI     FUERUNT      CANONICI     SaRUM      AD      '_   "  * 
ELECTIONEM        FACIENDAM       JUXTA      FORMAM      SUB- 
SCRIPTAM. 

W.  DECANUS,  ET  CAPITULUM  Sarum,  dilecto  fratri  et  Citatiou  of 

concanonico    N     .     .     .,  salutem,  etc. — Cum  per  trans-  ̂   .^^^5"^"* 
lationem    venerabilis    patris    R.    quondam    Sarum    epi-  dean,  for 

scopi    in    episcopatum    Dunelmensem,    Sarisb.  ecclesia  tion^or" 
suo  sit  viduata  pastore,  quod  quidem  non  sine  magno  a  new 
dolore    referimus ;    cum    etiam    nuper    optinuerimus    a 

domino  rege  licentiam  eligendi ;    communicato  fratrum 

consilio,  diem  certum  statuimus  ad  eligendum  nobis  per 

gratiam    Spiritus   Sancti,  pastorem  et  episcopum,  vide- 
licet,  in  crastino  Nativitatis  beat^e  Virginis,  (Sept.  9)  in 

ecclesia  Sarum.     Fraternitati  vestrse  id  ipsum  denunci- 
antes    et    in    virtute    obedientiee    firmiter    injungentes, 

quatinus  si  id  commode  fieri  possit  presentiam  vestram 

exhibeatis,  ad  tantum  ecclesifB   nostrae  negotium  expe- 
diendum.     Valete. 

Ad  PRiEDiCTAM  citationem  accesserunt  die  dicto  apud  Nmnber  of 

Sarum    xxxviii.  canonici,  quoruin    nomina    continentur '^^'^"^^^^'l^jj , 
in  decreto.     Et  })r8eterea  tres  canonici  qui  non  fucrunt  obeyinn^ 

presentes,  eo  quod  oportuit  eos  ire  Dunebn  cum  domino  tion!^'  ̂~ 
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A.D.  1228.  suo   episcopo   Dunelm,    procuratores    por    litteras   suas 

       patentes  dederunt,  quorum   nomina   sunt  liiec, — Valen- 

can?ns  ̂   tinus,  qui  constituit  procuratorem  Stephanum^  archi- 
excusing  diaconum  Wiltesif ;  magister  Rogerus  de  Wortha,  [qui] 

or^appolut-  constituit  pro  se  procuratorem  magrm  E.  de  Derham  ; 
iug  Willielmus  dc  Leicestr,  qui  constituit   pro  Fsel    Ricar- 
"  proxies  "  ... 
to  act  for  ̂ ^uiu  de  Maupodre.  Item  fuerunt  qui  se  literatorie 
them.  excusarent  tres  canonici,  scilicet  Martinus  de  Pateshull, 

magister  Laurentius  de  Sco  Nicholao,  "  Romanus,"  qui 
tunc  fuit  apud  Eboracum,  et  Williehnus  de  Yngan- 
deby.  Item,  magr  Robertus  Scotus,  qui  antea  iverat 
in  Scotiam  :  nichilominus  citatus  fuit  apud  priiebendam 
suam  :  ille  nec  venit  nec  se  excusavit :  die  vero  elec- 
tionis  coram  fratribus  probata  fuit  citatio  publice  per 

cursores  ecclesiae  Sarum.  Item  quidam  alius  canoni- 
cus,  scilicet,  magf  Williehiius  de  Lincoln,  absens  fuit 
tunc  in  borealibus  partibus :  ipse  tamen  antequam  a 
Sarum  recederet,  scivit  diem  assignandum  electioni, 

per  assensum  capituli,  qui  ipse  interfuit  in  crastino 

Nativitatis  beatae  Virginis,  et  nichilominus  ad  caute- 
lam  citatus  fuit  per  litteras  decani  et  capituli,  quse 
traditse  fuerunt  N.  de  Poterna,  et  ipse  tradidit  eas. 

Canons  in 
foreign 

parts  not 
citcd.  ; 

Item  fuerunt  aliqui  canonici  agentes  in  transmari- 

nis,  qui  non  fuerunt  vocati,  videlicet,  Stephanus  "  Car- 
"  dinat,"  magr  Jacobus  dc  Vercelli,  inagr  Tancredus, 
''  Romani,"  et  abbates  de  Becco,  et  de  Sco  Wandra- 
gesilo,  et  de  Monte  Burgi. 

Number         Summa  omnium  canonicorum  lii., — prseter  episcopum, 
actually      q^[    ̂ ^^    quinquaffcsimus    tertius.     Summa    eorum    qui 
presont  or^-^^°  ^       ̂  by  proxy.  intcrfuorunt,  per  se,  vel  per  procuratores,  xh.  Inter 

quos  quidem  erant  aHqui,  qui  non  poterant  eUgi,  eo 

quod  non  essent  de  legitimo  matrimonio,  utpote  de- 
Several  of  canus  ejusdcm  ccclesia),  et  quidam  alii.  Ah(|ui  tamen 

i^^V^r^w  °^  eorum  dicebant  se  esse  munitos  super  hoc  per  indul- 
ornot        gentiam    apostolicam,    veluti    magister  W.  de    Merton, 
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archidiac.  Berkesir,  magr  Thom.    cle    Chabbeham,  siib-  A.D.  1228. 
decanus  Sarum,  quorum  uterque  protulit  indulgcntiam  ̂ .aiied  on 

apo.stolicam   cum   tali   tamen   adjectione,    "  ita    tamen  to  accept 

"  quod    si    ad    episcopatum  vocatus   fueris,  iilum,  sine  ̂ ithout 

"  licentia    nostri    speciali,  recipias    nullo    modo."     Sic  ̂ peciai 
continebatur   in   litteris   apostolicis    quas  uterque    pre-  the  pope. 
dictorum    protulit.     Fuit   etiam    quidam    canonicorum, 

Lucas,    thesaurarius    regis,    qui    similiter    indulgentiam 

apostolicam    habuit,    sine    praedicta    adjectione ;     quse 

omnes  indulgentise  lectae  fuerunt  coram  fratribus.     Alii 

vero,  qui  hujusmodi  erant,  confitebantur   defectum  na- 
talium   suorum,   nullam    penitus    habentes    super   hoc 

indulgentiam.     Et  notandum  quod   omnes  indulgentia^ 

priTescriptae  fuerunt  de  tempore  Gregorii  Papse  noni. 

Foi.  80,       AcTA  IN  PLENO  CAPITULO  Sarum  coram  canonicis  no-  process  of 

vcrso.      jj^inatis  in  decreto,  in  crastino  Nativitatis  beatse  Virginis  ̂ ^c  clec- 
Marise  (Sept.  9).     Cum  ibidem,  invocata  prius  Spiritus  bishop. 
Sancti  gratia,  tractaretur  de  electione  episcopi  Sarum, 

et   diutius   esset   altercatum  in  quam  formam  electio- 

nis  magis  decrevisset  idem  capitulum  assentire, — vide- 
licet,   utrum    tres    essent    eligendi,    qui   aliorum     vota 

inquirerent,  et   sic    secundum    formam   concilii   electio 

procederet  ;  sive   ut    aliquos   eligerent  viros  fidedignos 

qui  ecclesise  Sarum  de  pastore  providerent ;  prEecipuc,  Dit^cussiou 

cum  in   tertia  forma,  non   potuissent  ab  initio  conve-  '^^  ̂^ 
nire.     Examinatis  etiam  vobis   singulorum  super  prae-  modcs  to 

missis,  inventi  fuerunt  tantum   tresdecim,  qui  in  prima  ̂^ '^^^^^^'  ' forma   electionis    convenirent,    ut,    scilicet,    scrutinium 

fieret   per    tres   ad   hoc   electos.     Ut  autem   aliqui   ex 

ipsis  eligerentur,  qui  esset  episcopus,    darent  et   assig- 
narent,  concordes  erant  xxv.  canonici  ct   procuratores 
trium   aliorum    canonicorum   absentium   ad    hoc    dati.  Fivc 

Tunc    igitur    (piinque    electi    fuerunt   de   capitulo,    qui  ̂j"/""^ 
toti  ecclesiae    viduatfo    providerent    de   pastorc.     Electi  who 

igitur  fuerunt  quinque  per  totum  cai^itulum  de  grcmio  *^^j*^u'ii,fi^* 
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A.D.  1228.  ipsius  ecclesiae  ad  id  faciendum ;  et  confectum  fuit 
of  the  scriptum  publicum  capituli  super  hoc,  in  hac  forma, 
Avhole         qI  sioillo  capituli  sipnatum  :  — 

Names  of        CoNSENSUM  EST  a  toto  capitulo  vSarum  in  quinque, — 

^"1^011^       scilicet,  decanum,  archidiaconum  Sarum,  magistrum  A. 
choson  as    de    Essehi,  dominum   Ricardum  de  Maupodr,  dominum 

andtheir    Herbertum    de    Bedewind,    canonicos     Sarum,    quibus 

afrieement  commissa  est  potestas  eligendi  episcopum,  ut  vice  om- 
tiieir  nium  Sarum   ecclesiae   viduatge  provideant   de   Pastore 

decision.     idoneo,  sub  hac  forma : — Ut  ille  quem  dicti  quinque, 
vel   niajor   pars   illorum   numero,   eligerent   de   gremio 

ecclesi?e    Sarum,  recipiatur   ab   universis   in  episcopum 

et  pastorem,  omni  appellatione  remota:  ita  quod  duret 

illorum  potestas  per  totum  diem,  et  non  ultra.     Actum 

in  nova   capella  Sarum,  in   crastino   Nativitatis   beatae 

Marise    proximo    post    translationem    domini    Ricardi, 

olim  Sarum  episcopi,  in  episcopum  Dunohnensem.     Et 

in   signum   consensus  jam  dicti,  de  voluntate  capituli, 

appositum  est  huic  scripto  sigillum  capituli  Sarum. 

The  choice  Pr^dicti  igitur  quinque,  soli  remanentes  in  nova 

falls  on  fabrica,  coram  altari  beata3  Virginis,  invocata  prius 

iJin^ialiam  Spiritus  Saucti  gratia,  nominatis  quibusdam  personis  et 
who  is  at  canonicis  ejusdem  ecclcsise,  tandem  in  magistrum  R  de 

acccpted  Bingeham  omnes  unanimiter  consenserunt,  et  hunc 

hy  thc  consensum  suum,  convocatis  omnibus  qui  aderant  fra- 

body,  and  tribus  dcclaraverunt,  qui  omnes  eum  cum  gaudio  sus- 

ledpro-  cipientes,  se  consentire  acclamaverunt ;  et  euni  cum 

to  the  '  cantico  "  Te  Deum  laAidamv.^,''  ad  altare  addnxerunt, 
^^^^'-  et  statim,  apertis  januis  ecclesise,  multitudini  laicorum 

fuit  electio  denunciata  publice.     Et  statim  postea  con- 
fectum  decrctum  sub  forma  subscripta. 
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DeCRETUM    ELECTIONIS.  a.D.  1228. 

''  Vacante  SEDE  Sarum,  per  translationem  domini  Decroe 

Ricardi,  quondam  Sarum  episcopi,  in  episcopum  Dun-  ̂ ^^^^^*^ 

elmensem,  comparentibus  omnibus  canonicis  Sarum  the  said  ° 

qui  vocari  consueverunt,  et  commode  potuerunt  in-  ̂'^^*^°"' 
teresse  die  electioni  prefixo,  scilicet  in  crastino  Nati- 
vitatis  beatae  Virginis,  in  nova  capella  apud  Novas 
Sarum,  cum,  invocata  prius  Sancti  Spiritus  gratia,  a 

toto  capitulo  commissa  esset  potestas  eligendi  episco- 
pum  in  quinque  subscriptos ; — scilicet  decanum,  et 
archidiaconum  Sarum,  magistrum  Adam  de  Essebi,  do- 
minum  Ricardum  de  Maupodr.,  dominum  Herbertum 

de  Bedewind,  canonicos  Sarum, — ut  is  quem  illi  vel 
major  pars  illorum  quinque  numero  eligerent  in 
episcopum  et  pastorem  de  gremio  ejusdem  ecclesiae, 

ab  omnibus  unanimiter  recipietur,  appellatione  re- 
mota ;  durante  potestate  illa  per  totum  diem  illum 
et  non  ultra.  Dicti  quinque  secedentes  seorsum,  et 
diutius  super  hoc  conferentes,  magistrum  Robertum 
de  Bingeham,  canonicum  Sarum,  virum  providum 
et  discretum,  honestse  vitse,  et  eminentis  litteraturse, 

eodem  die  in  patrem  et  pastorem  unanimiter  elege- 
runt.  In  quem  statim  cseteri  omnes  canonici  con- 
senserunt,  et  adhibita  qua  decuit  sollerapnitate,  de 
communi  consensu  omnium,  confectum  est  hoc  de- 
cretum  electionis  communes  et  singuli  manu  propria 

subscripserunt  in  hunc  modum  ;" 

+  Ego  W.   decanus  Sarum,  huic   electioni  consentio  Names  of 
canons giving 

foimal 

assent  to 

the  clec- 

et  manu  propria  subscribo. 

Ego    Rogerus,   precentor    Sarum,  h.  e.  cons.  et  man. 
propr.  subs.  tion. 

Ego   R.     cancellarius    Sarum,   h,  e.  cons.    et    ni.   p. 
subscr. 
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lOcS 

Ego  E.  thesaurarius,   Saruin,  h.  e.  cons.   et  m.   p.  s. 

Ego  Humfridus,  archid.  Dorset.,  h.  c.  cons.  et  m.  p.  s. 

Ego  W.,  archid.  Berksir.,  h.  e.  cons.  et  m.  p.   s. 

Ego  H.,  archid.   Sarum,  h.  e.   cons.  et  m.  p.  s. 

Ego.  S.   archid.  Wiltes.,  h.  e.  cons.   et  m.  p.  s. 

Ego  Th.,  subdecanus  ^  Sarum,  h.  e.  cons.   et  m.    p.  s. 

Ego  K,  succentor  ̂   Sarum,  h.  e.  cons.  et  m.  p.  s. 

Ego    Lucas,    canonicus    de    Bleburie,    h.    e.   cons.   et 
m.  p.  s. 

Ego  H.,  canonicus  de  Bissopeston,  consentio  et  sub- 
scribo. 

Ego  Bartholomeus,  canonicus    de    Burbach,   cons.    et 
subcr. 

Ego   Rica,rdus    de    Lexinton,  can.    Sarum,  consentio 
ct  subscribo. 

Ego  S.   de  Eketon,  can.  Sarum,  h.  e.  propr.  manu  s. 

Ego  Hclias,  can.  Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego    Hugo    H.    de    Welt.,    canonicus    Sarum,    cons. 
ct  s. 

Ego  Ricardus  de  Maupodr.,  can.  Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego  A.  de  Essebi,  can.   Sarum,  cons.   ct  s. 

Ego  Henricus  dc    Sco.  Edmundo,    can.  Sarum,  cons. 
efc  s. 

•  Ile  liold  llio  prebcnd  of  Cioii- 
MiNisTiiK  (Chcrniiiistei),  Saruni 

Fasti,  p.  438. 

-  Ile  helcl  the  prchend  of  Duhn- 
FOKJ),  Sarum  Fasti,  p^  442. 
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Ego  Robertus  Coterill,  can.  Sarnm,  cons.  et  s.  A.D.  1228. 

Ego  Ricardus  de  la  Mott.,  can.  Sarum,  cons.   et   s. 

Ego  Ricardus,  can.  Sarum,  subscribo. 

Ego  Daniel,   can.   Sarum,  manu  propria  subscribo. 

Ego  Herbertus,  can.  Sarum,  consentio  et  subscribo. 

Ego  Lucas  de  Winton,  can.  Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego  Petrus  Picot,  can.  Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego  Thomas  de  Sco.  Martino,  can.  Sarum,  cons. 
et  s. 

Ego  Martinus  de  Summa,  can.   Sarum,  cons.   et  s. 

Ego  G.  penitentiarius,   can.   Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego  W.  de  Len,  can.   Sarum,   cons.   et  s. 

Ego  Helias  Ridel,  can.   Sarum,  cons.   et  s. 

Ego  Gilebertus  de  Salford,  can.  Sarum,  cons.    et  s. 

Ego  H.  de  Tessun,  can.  Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego  G.  de  Stapelbrigg,  can.  Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego  H.,  abbas  Shireburn,  can.  Sarum,  conscntio  ct 
subscribo. 

Ego  Th.   de  Ebelesburn,  can.   Sarum,  cons.  et  s. 

Ego  S.  archid.  Wiltes,  loco  domini  Yalcntini,  qui 

mihi  vices  suas  commiscrat  in  cligendo,  sub- 
scribo. 
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A.D.  1228.      Ego  Ric.    Je    Maupodr,  procurator  VV.  cle  Leicester, 
can.  Sariim,   cons.   et  subscribo. 

Ego  H.  de  Derbani,   j^rocurator    Rogeri    de   Wortba, 
can.   Sarum,  consentio  et  subscribo. 

Certificatorium  Regi  de  electione. 

Fol.  81.    H^  SUNT  LITTER^  missae  domino  regi  post  electionem 

[episcopi]. 

Letteis  Serenissimo    domino    suo    H.    Dei      gratia    iUustri 

from  the     ̂ .^  •    ̂ i^o^iigg     domino    Hiberni^e,    duci  Normanniae  et dean  aim  o  o        '  ^  > 
chapter  to  Aquitaniix^  comiti  Andegavise : — Devoti  sui  W.  de- 

announ?-  cauus  ct  Capitukim  Sarum,  salutem  in  eo  per  quem 

ing  the        reges  regnant : — election 

Bingeham  C)UM  NUPER  vacante  sede  Sarum  petita  esset  ex 

to  the  ."^ee  parte  nostra  ab  excellentia  vestra  licentia  eligendi, 
et  vestri  gratia  optenta,  convenientibus  nobis  in  capi- 
tulo  nostro  die  electionis  prefixo,  scilicet  in  crastino 
Nativitatis  beatse  Virginis,  magistrum  Robertum  de 
Bingeham,  concanonicum  nostrum,  virum  providum  et 
discretum,  et  vobis  per  Dei  gratiam  fidelem  et  regno 
utilem,  unanimiter  elegimus  in  pastorem ;  quem,  sicut 

moris  est,  ad  vestram  presentiam  una  cum  venerabili- 
bus  viris  et  concanonicis  nostris  magro.  R.  precentore 
nostro,  W.  archid.  Berksir.,  S.  archidiac.  Wiltesir.  et 

H.  archid.  Bathon.,  destinavimus  qua  possumus  humi- 
litate  et  instantia  screnitati  regise,  supplicantes,  qua- 
tinus  desolationi  ecclesise  nostra  solito  pietatis  affectu 
compatientes,  ipsum  benignius  admittentes,  regium 
favorem  dignemini  misericorditer  adhibere.  Bene  et 
diu  valeat  excellentia  vestra  semper  in  Domino. 
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DOMINUS    ReX    SCIUBIT    PAP^    PRO   CONFIRMATIONE.        A.13.  1228. 

Pr^edicti  autem  nuncii  litteras  domini  regis  retule- 
runt  subscriptas. 

Reverendo  domino  suo  ac  patri  in  Christo  sanctis-  Letters 
simo  Greeforio,  Dei    ̂ atia  summo    pontiiici,  H.  eadem  I^P"^  *^'^, 

.         ,        .  -r  •  -1  Iviiigtothe 
gratia^  rex  Angliae,  dommus  Hiberni8e,  dux  Normanniae  Pope, 

et  Aquitanise,  et  comes  Andeo^aviae,    salutem    et    debi-  J?^^"8  fo^  • ■•■  '        _  .  .  his  con- 
tam    tanto    patri    reverentiam :— Cum    juxta     ordina- firmation 
tionein    vestram,    translato    nuper    Ricardo,   quondam  ̂ j  ̂̂-^^ 
Sarum  episcopo,  ad  episcopatum  Dunolmensera,  vacaret  the  see  of 
sedes  Sarum,  petita  a  nobis  per  dccanum  et  capitulum  |ji^!^.  beina: 
ejusdem  loci,  sicut    mos    est    ecclesiarum    cathedralium  vacaut  at 
vacantium  in    regno    nostro,  et    optenta    gratanter  eli- 
gendi  licentia,  tandem  unanimi    consensu    in    pastorem 
sibi  elegerunt    magfm    Robertum  de    Bingeham,  viram 
quidem  providum  et  discretum,  [et]  litterabum,  et  alias 
regimini  ecclesise  suse  Sarum  satis  idoneum  ;  quem,  cum 
nobis    presentassent,  electioni    ipsius    assensum    regium 
prsebuimus  et  favorem.     Quia  vero,  vacante  ad  presens 
sede  Cantuarensi,    ad  vos  immediate    spectat    ejusdem 

electi  confirmatio,  hoc  sanctse    paternitati  vestrse  duxi- 
mus    significandum,    rogantes    quatinus    quod    vestrum 
est  in    hac    parte    circa    electum    ipsum    favorabihter. 

Teste    MEiPSO    apud    vallem    de    Kerri,  xxv»  die  Sep- 
tembris,  anno  regni  nostri  xiii^. 

LlTTERiE   A   DECANO   ET   CAPITULO   DOMINO   P.P.    DE 

EODEM. 

Sanctissimo    patri   et   domino    reverendo    Gregorio,  Letters 
Dei  gratia,  summo   pontifici,  suae  sanctitatis  servi,  W.  ̂^^j[  ̂„^1 

decanus    et    humile    capituhim    Sarum    ecclesia},  tanto  t-hapter  to 
patri    cum    omni  subjectione  et  reverentia  devota   pe-  to  the 
dum  oscula.  ^^® effect. 
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A.D.  1228.      Pater    sancte,    in    eo    plane    beati    Pctri    impletis 
.  vicem,    cujus    tenetis    et   sedcm,  si    temporibus    vestris 

tales  personiie  in  partes  vocentur,  sollicitudinis ;  per 

quas  ecclesia  Dei  in  sobole  fecundetur,  in  minis- 
terio  honoretur,  et  in  uberi  benedictione  dilatetur. 

Sane  postquam  placuit  vobis,  quem  Dominus  "  consti- 
"  tuit  dominus  domus  suse  et  principem  omnis  pos- 
"  sessionis  suse,"  matrem  ecclesiam  nostram  Sarum 
viduare,  et  nos,  vivente  patre,  in  orbatos  quasi  orpha- 
nos  relinquere,  ne  gregi  dominico  diutius  deesset  cura 
pastoralis,  ut  Dominus  custodem  haberet  in  vineis,  ut 
manus  putantis,  et  sucukis  non  deesset  excolantis,  nos, 
sine  morse  dispendio,  prout  moris  est,  petita  prius  ab 
illustri  regi  Anglorum  reverenter,  prout  decuit,  licentia 

eligendi,  et  sine  difficultate  liberaliter  optenta,  convo- 
catis  postea  omnibus  fratribus  et  concanonicis  nostris, 
qui  debebant,  volebant,  et  poterant  commode  interesse, 
invocata  Spiritus  Sancti  gratia,  et  forma  sacri  concilii 
Laterani  per  omnia,  prout  decuit,  observata ;  sicut  ex 

decreti  super  hoc  confecti  inspectione  excellentiae  ves- 
trse  liquido  potest  apparere,  de  gremio  ecclesise  Sarum 
nobis  pontificem  magfum  E,.  de  Bingeham,  fratrem  et 
concanonicum  nostrum,  ab  omnibus  unanimiter  concor- 

diter  et  canonice  electum  in  patrem  suscepimus  et  pas- 
torem :  qui  licet  aliquandiu  contradiceret  et  reniteretur 

tanquam  "  non  esset  medicus  et  resina "  in  domo  sua, 
tandem  oneri  humeros  supposuit  et  in  electionem  con- 
sensit,  instantia  cleri  coactus,  et  devotione  populi  ami- 
cabiliter  devictus.  Vir  itaque,  cujus  laus  est  in  ecclesia 

sanctorum,  generosus  et  suave  olentis  opinionis,  doctor 

in  sacra  pagina  catholicus,  ct  in  utroque  jure  magis- 
tralem  perfectionem  consecutus,  cui  nichil  de  canonicis 
scimus  deesse  institutis.  Cujus  electionem  dominus 
rex  sine  contentione  suum  assensum  adhibuit  et  favo- 
rem,  sicut  cx  litteris  ejus  patet ;  sciens  ipsum  csse 

virum  probatum,  et  in  opere  et  sermone  potcntem  et 

verso!    efficacem,  regno  suo   utilcm    ct  sibi  fidelcm.     Qui    qui- 
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dem  dicere  potest  de  corde  puro  et  conscientia  bona  A.D.  1228. 

"  Argentum  et  aurum  non  est  mihi." — Nos  igitur,  pater 
sancte,  ad  pedes  sanctitatis  vestrse  provoluti,  humiliter 
poscimus  et  devote,  quatinus  de  plenitudine  potestatis 
vestrte  electionem  ipsam  ratam  habentes  beneficium 

confirmationis  eidem  impendere  dignemini,  ejusdem  con- 
secrationem  viro  venerabili  London/  et  aliis  quibus 

celsitudini  vestrse  placuerit  episcopis  auctoritate  apo- 
stolica  demandantes.  Hoc  a  sancta  majestate  vestra 
humiliter  petimus,  et  ad  ipsum  dominus  rex  postulat 

et  multorum  reL'giosorum  vota  instanter  exposcunt. Mittimus  etiarn  ad  Dedes  sanctitatis  vestrse  dilectos 
fratres  et  concanonicos  nostros  H.  de  Sco  Edmundo  et 

R,  de  la  Cnoll,  latores  presentium,'^  ad  id  ipsum  humi- 
liter  petendum,  et  per  Dei  gratiam  quse  vacua  non  est 
a  mao-nificentia  et  munificentia  vestra  sine  morse  dis- 
pendio  si  placet  optinendum.  Et  credimus,  pater 
sancte,  quod  opus  est  non  minus  vestro  honori  quam 
nostrge  utilitati  ecclesise  nostrse  mature  subvenire,  ne 

tam  in  spiritualibus  quam  temporalibus  diutius  dis- 
pendium  patiatur,  et  tali  saltem  recompensatione  dolo- 
rem  nostrum  quem  nuper  sustinuimus  capite  nostri 

destituti  et  auctoritate  sedis  apostolicse  ''acephali" 
facti,  celeriter  mitigare.  Excuset  autem,  cum  apud 
dignationem  vestram,  quod  ad  pedes  sanctitatis  vestrse 
personaliter  non  accessit,  setas  ejus  felix  et  florida,  et 
processus  indies  commendabilis  tanti  laboris  impatiens 
et  viarum  pericula  pertimescens,  et  lucro  animarum 

jugiter  intendens,  sicut  predicti  latores  presentium  ma- 

^  The  bishop  of  London  at  this 
time  was  Eustace  Fauconbero, 

who  (lied  a  few  weeks  afterwards, 

Novcmbcr  2, 1228.  His  successor  in 

that  see  was  E.00ER  NiGEK,who  was 

not  himself  consecrated  till  a  fort- 

ni<;ht  after  bishop  liinghnni.  Th(; 
hitter  was  consecrated  at  AVilton, 

May  27,  1229,  by  the  bishops  of 
R  8097. 

Batii  (Joceline  Trotman),  Wou- 
CESTER  (William  of  Blois),  and 

LicnFiELu  (Alexander  Stavenby). 

-  Marginal  notc, — "  Nnncii  isii  iter 

"  arripuerunt  a  Sarum  ita  ut  simul 

"  apud  London.  convenu-ent  «lie 
*'  Dominiea  proxim.  post  festum  S. 

''  Luea;,  (Octob.  21)  et  literas  sub- 

"  scriptas  secum  detnlerunt." 
II 
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A.i).  1228.  jestati  vestrae,  viva  voce,  plenius  poterunt  referre. 
Yitam  et  incolumitatem  vestram  nobis  et  ecclesise  suro 

conservet  Altissimus  per  tenij^ora  diuturna. 

The  dean 

and  chap- 
ter  appoint 
two  canous  salutem 

to  go  as 
heareis  of 
their 
ietters  to 
the  eoiirt 
Oi"  Rome. 

Omnibt^  Christi  fidelibus  ad  quos  presens  scrip- 
tum  pervenerit,  W.  decanus  et  capitulum  Sarum, 

in  Domino.  —  SciRE  VOLUMUS  universos  quod 
nos  concessimus  et  dedimus  dilectis  fratribus  et  con- 

canonicis  nostris  mao^ns  H.  de  Sco  Edmundo  et  R. 

de  la  Cnoll,  lato)'ibus  presentium,  licentiam  et  potes- 
tatem  accipiendi  mutuo  xx^i  marcas  sterlingorum,  si 
necesse  fuerit,  convertendas  in  utilitatem  ecclesijie  nos- 

trne  et  negotii,  pro  quo  missi  sunt  ad  curiam  Ro- 
manam.  Et  in  hujus  rei  testimonium  has  litteras 

nostras  eis  dedimus  in  testimonivmi  sigillo  capituli 

nostri  signatas 

Report  of        Reverendo  ^  IN  Christo,  patri  et  domino,  magTo  R. 
tlie  repre-  ̂ \q  Bingeham,  Dei  gratia  Sarum    electo,  devoti    sui    et 
of  the  canonici  mngf  i  H.  et  R.,  salutem,  obedientiam,  et  rove- 
chapterof  i-entiam  cum  devotione  plenam  :  — 

Yestr/E  innotescat  exccllentia.'  quod  venimus  apud 
Perrusium  die  prox.  ante  festum  S.  LucitB,  (Dec.  12) 

et  in  crastino  (Dec.  18)  visitavimus  omnes  cardinales, 

et    eis    negotium   nostrum    exposuimus,    et    causam  ad- 

de 

Bingeham, 
hisliop- 
elect,  of 
the  various 

proceed- ings  at 

the  confir-  ventus,    qui    valde    benigne    nobis     responderunt 

mation  of    precipuc    mae^istcr    Otto    qui    fuit   in  Anglia,  et 
iis  tMpction  »  ■■■  ^  ■*■ 

Petrus  de  Capua.  Tertio  die  (Dec.  14)  introducti 

fuimus  per  eundem  Ottonem  in  cameram  domino  P.  P., 

ubi  summatim  negotium  nostrum  ei  exposuimus  ; 

quia    non    potuimus  tunc  aliter  propter  magnum    con- 

ct 

1 

hy  the 
Pope. 

magr 

^  Marginal  notc, — "  Litterae  istae 
"  venerunt  mihi  in  Conversione  S. 

"  Pauli  (January  25,  1228-29)  per 

"  Willielmum,  nepotem  electi." 
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fluxum  circumstantium  et  supervenientium ;  et  ipsi  a.d.  1228. 

omnes  litteras  nostras  negotia  nostra  continentes  por- 
Fol.  82.  reximus.  Quas  cum  acceperat  tradidit  in  manus  cu- 

jusdam  cardinalis,  et  sic  recessimus.  Quarto  vero  die 
(Dec.  15)  peracto,  mag?  .  .  .  inter  procuratores  dni 

regis,  et  electum  Cantuar.,  fuimus  ct  nos  vocati  in  came- 
ram  coram  domino  P.  P.  et  cardinalibus,  ubi  dixit, 

cum  essemus  in  sua  presentia  constituti ;  "  Amici,  quid 

"  petistis  ?  "  Cum  ergo  inciperemus  postulationem 
nostram  sic,  "  Pater  sancte,  multum  eget  ecclesia  Sa- 
''  rum  gratia  vestra,  qin  cum  placeret  sanctitati  vestra3 
*•  ut  viduaretur  suo  bono  pastore,  etc^  Ad  hoc  ver- 
bum  erexit  dominus  P.  P.  caput  suum  quasi  congra- 
tulando  sibi.  Igitur  totum  processum  vestrae.  electio- 
nis  narravimus,  quam  fuit  canonicus  et  quam  solempnis, 
et  cum  quanta  deliberatione  et  discretione  celebratus  : 
verba  autem  commendatitia  circa  personam  vestram 

hsec  fuerunt ;  '■'  Elegimus  virum  providum  et  discre- 
"  tum,  setate  maturum,  summe  litteratum,  in  utroque 

"  jure  peritum,  in  theologia  doctorem  optimum,  pre- 

''  dicatorem  egregium."  Ad  quod  verbum  applaude- 
bant  cardinales  omnes.  Cum  ergo  perorassemus,  prse- 
cipit  dominus  P.  P.  ut  recederemus,  et  recessimus. 
Statim  vero  post  fuimus  requisiti,  Et  venerunt  ad 
nos  tres  cardinales,  scilicet  dominus  Albanensis,  magr 
Thomasius,  et  mag?  P.  de  Capua,  et  examinaverunt 
nos  super  processu  electionis  et  forma ;  acriter  valde 
et  exquisite  de  loco,  de  tempore,  et  de  omnibus  aliis 

circumstantiis ;  ita,  scilicet,  quod  de  tempore  transla- 
tionis  et  tempore  electionis,  et  quantum  tempus  inter- 
cesserit,  quot  sint  canonici  in  ecclesia,  et  quot  numero 

personaliter  interessent, — reliqui,  an  essent  requisiti,  an 
se  excusassent,  an  vices  suai  aliquibus  de  collegio  com- 
misissent,  et  an  litteras  haberemus  tam  excusationum 

quam  commissionum  ;  ita  quod  fere  fuimus  desperati, 
quia  visum  fuit  nobis  quod  ad  nil  aliud  tcndebant,  nisi  , 
ut  cassarent.     Sed  sequenti  die,  (Dcc.  IG)  hoc    cst  die 

ir   2 
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A.D.  1228.  Sabbati  proximo  post  festum  S.  Lucise,  sedit  dominus 
P.  P.  pro  tribunali  cum  cardinalibus,  et  fuimus  nos 

vocati ;  quibus  dixit, — "  Cum  vacaret  ecclesia  vestra  per 
"  translationem ,  auctoritate  hujus  sedis,  factam,  vos 
''  convenistis  ad  eligendum  iit  prtemissum  est.  Nos 
"  vero,  ex  ofHcio  nostro,  factum  illud  per  fratres  nos- 
"  tros  fecimus  examinari  et  invenimus  illud  canoni- 

^'  cum,  sed  de  persona  non  constat  nobis :  verumtamen 
"  communis  est  fama  quod  electus  pater  vir  est  litte- 
"  ratus,  bonse  opinionis  et  optimse  conversationis,  et 
"  bene  natus.  Unde  gaudemus  quod  'lucerna  posita 

"  '  est  super  candelabrum,'  et  cjuod  tantus  vir  quantus 
"  ibi  prefuerat,  tantum  liabet  successorem.  Quarnob- 
"  rem  electionem  de  eo  factam  confirmamus,  et  eidem 

"  injungimus  in  virtute  obedientise,  ut  onus  illud  curse 

"  pastoralis  in  se  suscipiat." — Ad  quod  verbum  genua 
fleximus  et  osculati  sumus  ejus  pedes,  et,  post  nos, 

episcopi  Anglise  qui  nobis  viriliter  astiterunt,  ad  per- 
hibendum  testimonium  de  persona  vestra.  Post  hsec, 

sequenti  die  Luna3  (Dec.  18)  commissum  est  negotium 
nostrum  in  manus  cujUiSdam  notarii,  videlicet  magistri 

Godefridi,  de  habendo  litteras,  quibus  adhuc  non  op- 
tentis,  recessit  lator  presentium  a  nobis  die  Martis 

(Dec.  19)  prox.  ante  Natale  Domini  ....  igitur 
vestroe  sublimitati  intimaretur,  quid  super  hoc  actum 
sit,  et  qd  vobis  jam  accreverant  tam  temporaha  quarn 
spiritualia,  ad  [vos]  nuncium  presentem  cum  summa 
celcritate  decrevimus  destinandum.  Valeat  paternitas 
vestra  in  Domino. 

A.D.  1294.      Pateat  univeusis  per  presentes  quod  ego,  Ricardus 
Sumlry       j^  Abcndon,  receiji    de  dno.  Simone    do  Dcrham,  sub- paymeiits       .  .         a  t         a  ,•       •        i        i  -ii/r      • 
marie  hy  S.  thesaurario     fearum,    die    Assumptionis     beatoe    Maria^, 
dcOcrliam,  (^^^^   15)  anno  recjni  re^m  Edwardi  vicesimo  secundo, 
.sub-trca-       v       o  /  o  o  ' 
surer  of      ccchiii.  Ub.  vi.  .9.  viii.  d.  de  denariis  dornini  Henrici  de 
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Gloucesdou.  in  ix.  sacculis,  prout  patet  per  billas  eisdem  a.d.  1294. 

sacculis    consatas,       Item,    xciiii.  lib.    xiii.  s.    iiii.  d.    de  ,.    
denariis  magri  de  bco.  (^umtino  m  quatuor  sacculis,  Richaid  dc 

prout  patet  per  billas.  Item,  Ixxxvi.  Ub.  de  denariis  ̂ ^^'"^^lon. 
magri  de  Hotot  in  septem  sacculis,  prout  patet  per  billas. 
Item,  Ixv.  lib.  x.  s.  de  denariis  Stepbani  de  Frameley. 
Item,  L  lib.  de  denariis  Roberti  de  Strode,  in  una 

gurla.  Item,  de  denariis  Willielmi  Scamayl,  quon- 
dam  episcopi  Sarum,  in  tribus  gurrulis,  xcvi.  lib.  xiii.  s. 
iv.  d.,  prout  patet  per  billas.  Item,  de  denariis  Tolsay 
iiii.  lib.  xiii.  s.  ix.  d.  ad  opus  dfii  regis  predicti.  In 
cujus  rei  testimonium  huic  scripto  sigillum  meum 
apposui.     Dat.  apud  Sarum,  die  et  anno  supradictis. 

Rex  scribit  decano  et  capitulo  Sarum  pro 
AUXILIO. 

Anno  GRATi^    MCCXXIX^,  feria    sexta    post    Purifica-      a.d. 

verso.'   tionem  Beatae  Virginis    (Feb.  8),  venerunt  litterse  istse    1229-30. 
subscriptee  decano  et  capitulo  Sarum. 

H.    Dei  gratia  rex  Angli^.,  etc.  :    Diiectis    sibi    in  The  kiug 

Christo,    decano    et   capitulo    Sarum,    salutem.      ̂ P^"  detmuined 
rantes,    auctore    Domino,   optatam    et    inopinatam    ex-  as  going 
pectasse    opportunitatem    jura    nostra    hereditaria    in  ̂^^8^1!^' 

partibus    transmarinis    recuperandi,  scire   vos  volumus  asks  for 

indubitanter     quod     firmiter     habemus     in     pi'oposito  jj^^^  ^^^°]^\^ 
propter  hoc  transfretandi   ad   instans   clausum  Pascha.  fmd  chap- 
Et  quia  contra  tantam  expeditionem   necesse  Kabemus  j^j^  expedi- 
omnium    fidelium    ct    amicorum    nostrorum    implorare  tion. 
auxilium,  vos    affectuose    duximus    exhortandos,  quati- 
nus    in    hac    necessitate    iiostra    ita    eflicax    auxilium 

nobis    faccre  velitis,    quo    nos    sentiamus    prouiotos,  et 
domui    vestrse  ad  dignas    remunerationes  et  perpetuas 

tencamur  gratiarum  actiones.     Auxilium  quidem,  quod 

nobis  duxeritis  faciendum,  ad  instantem  mediam  Quad- 
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A.l).       i'aL>esiinani  usiiue  London.  ad  scaccaiium  nostrum  nohis 

"_"    '   mittatis.      Teste  me  ipso    apud  Westmonasterium,  iii^ 
die  Februarii,  anno  regni  nostri  xiiii'\ 

Foi.  83.       Carta  Roberti  Sarum  episcopi,    cui    appensum  cst 
Confirma-   sigiUum  capituli.     .     .     .     monasterii  de  Lacok. tory 

charter  of 
bishop  R.        Universis    SANCTiE  Matris  Ecclesiao    filiis    ad   quos 

Binge  j.m   pi.gggjj^  scriptum  pervenerit,  Robertus,  miseratione  di- rcspectnig   i  _  J^  i  ^         '  ' 
the  monas-  viiia  Saruiii  ecclesia3  minister  humilis,  salutem  eternam 
tery  of  •       -r.        • 

Lacok.        "^  Dommo:— 

The  foun-        Cartam  dilcctae  in  Christo  filiit;    nobilis    Else   comi- 
datiou  i-  o  •  •  •       1  T- 

cliarter  of  tissDB  barum  inspeximus  m  neec  verba  : — 

countess  "  SciANT  PRESENTES  et  futuri  quod  ego  Ebi,  comitissa 

burv  ̂ ^"  ''  Sarum,  pro  Deo  et  anima  comitis  W.  Lungespee  ct 
"  omnium  antecessorum  suorum  et  meorum,  et  pro 

"  sahice  inca  et  WiUichTii  Lungespee,  fihi  mei  primo- 
"  oeniti,  et  omnium  ahorum  heredum  meorum  et  hbcro- 

"  rum  meorum,  tempoio  viduitatis  mese,  dedi  et  con- 

"  ccssi,  ct  presenti  carta  mea  contirmavi  Deo  ct  Beatie 
"  Marias,  totum  manerium  meum  de  Lacok  cum  oni- 

"  nibus  pertinentiis  suis,  et  hbertatibus  et  hberis  con- 
"  suetudinibus  in  omnibus  locis  et  in  omnibus  rebus, 

"  sine  omni  retineinento,  ad  facicndum  ibidem  abba- 

"  thiam  moniahum  quam  volo  nominari  '  Locum  Beatse 

"  *  Marige.'  Quarc  volo  quod  abbatissaj  et  moniales 
"  ibidem  Deo  in  perpetuum  servituraj,  habcant  ct 

'*  teneant  totum  predictum  maneriuin  cum  pertinentiis 

'•'  in  hberain,  puram,  et  perpetuam  elemosinam,  solutum 
"  penitus  et  quictum  ab  omni  seculari  servitio  per- 
"  tinente  ad  dominum  rcgem  et  bahivos  suos,  et  ad 
"  me  ct  ad  heredes  meos,  ct  ab  omni  modo  servitii 

'•  ct  cxactionis  quocuii(|ue  casu  j^ossit  cxigi  dc  tcrra 

"  iUa.    Et  ego  Ela  et  heredes  mei  warantizabimus,  de- 
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"  fendemus  et  acquietabimas  prjBfatis  monialibus  totum  A.i).  12-29. 

"  prsefatum    manerium    ciim    pertinentiis,    ita    liberum 
"  ut  preclictum  est,  versus  omnes  homines  et  foeminas 

'*  in  perpetuum.     Hiis  testibus,  H.    de  Buro-o,  comiti 

"  Can!.,  justitiario  Anglise ;    W.    de    MaiescalL,  comiti 
"  de  Penbroc.  ;  W.  de  Warrenna,  comiti  Surriensi ;    P. 

"  filio"  Herberti ;    H.    de    Nevill  ;    Radulfo    tilio    Nicb., 
''  seneschallo  domini  regis ;  Johanne  le  Deneys ;  H.  de 
"  Albeneto  ;  et  multis  aliis." 

Cartam  etiam  domini  rco^is  Ano^lorum  illustris  Hen-  The  char- 

rici  tertii  per  quam  pra^fatum  donum  dictie  comitissa?  H^^nf.^^jrf 
confirmat  hanc  formam  perspeximus  (-ontinere  : —  coufiiming the  above. 

"  H.  Dei  gratia  rex  Angli^,  dominus  Hiberniae,  etc, 

"  archiepiscopis,  episcopis,  abbatibus,  prioribus,  comiti» 
"  bus,  baronibus,  justitiariis,  vicecomitibus,  pneposi- 
"  tis,  ministris,  et  omnibus  ballivis  et  fidelibus  suis, 

"  salutem  : —  Inspeximus  cartam  Elae,  comitissse  Sarum, 

"  in  haec  verba ;  '  Sciant  presentes  et  f  uturi  quod  ego 

"  '  Ela,  etc   et  multis  aliis '  {lU  si-tpra)   . 
'•  Nos  igitur  hanc  donationem    et    concessionem  rabam 

•'  et  gratam  habentes  eam  pro  nobis  et  heredibus  nos- 

•''  tris  concedimus  et  sigillo  nostro  confirmavimus.    Hiis 
"  testibus,   Huberto    de    Burgo,  com.   Cant.,  justitiario 

'"  Angliae ;  Stephano  de  Segrave,  Philippo  de  Albeneto, 

"  Radulfo  filio  Nicholai,  Johanne  fiho  Philippi,  Ricardo 

"  filio    Hugonis,    Padulfo    de  Ralegh,  Henrico    de  Ca- 

"  pella,    et  aliis.     Dat.    per   manum  venerabilis    patris 

"  R.  Cycestrens.  episcopi,  cancellarii  nostri,  apud  West- 

"  monasterium,  xxxi.o  die  Januarii,  anno  regni    nostri      A.D 
"  xiiiio." 1229-30. 

QuiA  autem  ex  commissa  nobis  cura  })astoralis  ofti-  The  bishop 

cii,  eorum  vota  divinitus    inspirata    quoruni    per    coti- ^"^.  ̂̂,f  ^'^^' 
dianam     instantiam    sollicitudinem    gerimus    tencmur,  ̂ nnim  ;uUl 

ex  justitiaj  debito  et  ex  gratia)  beneficio,  paterna    dili- tjon  tJti^^. 

gentia  promovere  qiiod  dicta  nobilis  in  liac  partc   tam  touiidMtioii, 

salubri  providit  consilio,   affectione  sincera,  prosequen-  obedience 
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A.D.  1230.  dam  duximus  et  favore,  nolentes  quod  tam  facti  pii, 

,  .~~  tam  sancti  propositi,  consummatio  retardetur  per  quod 
from  time  et  cultus  Dei  crescere  et  ecclesise  decor  per  Spiritus 

the^^^^^eof  ̂ ^i^c^^  gratiam  magnifice  poterit  dilatari.  Habito  igi- 
Sarum.  tur  cum  dilectis  filiis  capitulo  Sarum  super  hiis  cum 

debita  deliberatione  tractatu,  inspecto  etiam  cyrographo 
inter  commitissam  prsedictam  et  Johannem  ecclesiae  de 
Lacock  rectorem,  de  indempnitate  memorat^e  ecclesitB 

confecto ;  pulsati,  insuper,  devotis  supplicationibus  W. 

Lungespee  ejusdem  comitissae  filii  et  heredis,  de  vo- 
luntate  gratissima  et  assensu  unanimi  dilectorum  in 
Christo  filiorum  ac  clericorum  nostrorum  domini  W. 

decani  et  capituli  Sarum,  ob  honorem  et  reverentiam 
Dei,  et  gloriosse  genetricis  suae  semper  Virginis  Marise, 

et  ad  cultum  ampliandum  divinum,  auctoritate  pon- 
tificali  concedimus,  quod  prasdicta  Ela,  comitissa,  abba- 
tiam  fundet  et  construat  in  manerio  supradicto  de 
Lacok,  ac  moniales  de  ordine  sancti  Augustini  ibidem 
constituat.  Statuentes  ut  quaecunque  fuerint  ibi  pro 
tempore  constitutse,  ejusdem  sancti  regulam  et  ordinem 
exerceant,  et  in  perpetuum  imitentur ;  et  ecclesise 

Sarum  et  nobis  nostrisque  successoribus  per  [omnia  ̂ ] 
et  in  omnibus  canonice  perpetuis  temporibus  sint  sub- 
jectae :  salva  etiam  indempnitate  per  omnia  dictse 

matricis  ecclesise  sicut  in  memorato  cirographo  conti- 

netur,  quod  quidem  in  suo  robore  in  perpetuum  sta- 
tuimus  duraturum.  Quod  ut  robur  optineat  perpetuse 

firmitatis,  ipsius  scripti  sigillo  nostro  et  sigilli  capituli 
nostri  fecimus  communiri.  Dat.  apud  Eamesbirie  per 
manum  W.  de  Purle,  clerici  nostri,  xii.  kalendas  Maii 

(April  20),  pontificatus  nostri  anno  primo. 
Hiis  TESTiBUS,  domino  W.  decano ;  R.  precentore ; 

R.  cancellario  ;  E.  thesaurario ;  magris  W.  archid.  Berks  ; 
H.  Tessun  ;  R.  de  Gnoschal  ;  Tlioma  de  Eblesburn ;  et 

W.  de  Lcn  ;  Gilberto  de  Stapelbf,  et  multis  aliis. 

'  It  is  written  **  onmem"  in   the  manuscript,  but  it  is  most  probahly  a 
mistake  of  the  seribe  for  "  omnia." 
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De  bundis  et  metis  forest^  de  Savernak.^ 
A.D. 1276-77. 

TImc  sunt  bund^  et  metfe  forestse  de  Savernak  per  j3omidaries 

capitalem    forestarium    et  viridarium    ejusdem    forestie  aud  limits 
limitata3  et  presentat^e    coram    dominis  R.  de  Clifford,  ̂ qj.^^^  o£ 

Ad.  Gurdon,  Matt.  de  Columbaf.  et    sociis   suis,  justi-  Saycruak. 
tiariis    de    foresta    itinerantibus    in    comitatu    Wyltes, 

anno  regni  regis  Edwardi  quarto,  qu8e  sunt  irrotulatse 
in  rotulis  suis  in  itinere  predicto. 

ToTA  BALLiVA  DE  Savernak.  debet  custodiri  per  istas 

metas  et  bundas.  De  Wittewey  usque  ad  Faleston, 

et  de  Faleston  usque  per  viam  quse  ducit  ad  Eston, 

et  per  mediam  villam  de  Eston,  ita  quod  pars  illius 
villae  ex  parte  orientis  remanet  in  foresta,  et  alia 

pars  ejusdem  vill^  ex  parte  occidentali  extra  fores- 
tam  ;  et  a  villa  de  Eston  per  altam  viam  regiam  quse 

ducit  ad  Ganghuli.,  et  de  Ganghull.  per  caput  villarum 

de  Middelton  et  Fifliyde,  ita  quod  villee  de  Middelton 

et  Fifhyde  remanent  extra  forestam.  Et  de  Ganghull. 

procedendo  usque  ad  rivulum  infra  villam  de  Peue- 
seye  et  inde  usque  ad  furcas  prioris  de  Bradenestok 

ad  Wippehull,  et  inde  ad  viam  quae  ducit  ad  Warek- 

weye,  et  inde  usque  ad  aquam  de  Kenete,  et  ita  de- 
scendendo  per  aquam  de  Kenete  usque  ad  pontem  de 

Ellecot,  et  de  Ellecot  ascendendo  usque  ad  Everesbuf. 

ad  viam  regiam  quae  ducit  ad  Hungerford,  et  ita  per 

viam  regiam  de  Everesbuf.  quaa  ducit  apud  Hunger- 
ford  usque  ad  Domum  Leprosorum  extra  Hungcrford, 

ct  a  Domo  Lei^rosorum  per  aquam  de  Hungerford  dc- 
scendendo  usque  ad  molendinum  de  Therleford,  et  ita 

de  illo  molcndino  per  viridem  viam  inter  Foxhulle 

usque  ad  Chaldefeld,  usque  ad  magnum  fossatum  ex 

parte  occidentali  de    Ingpenne,  et  ita  a  magno  fossato 

1  In  thc  Wilts  ArchEcol.  Mag. 
(vol.  xix.  p.  38)  thcrc  is  a  map  of 
Savernake  Forcst,  by  Canou  J.  E. 

Jackson,  in  which  thcse  places  are 
markcd,  and,  as  far  as  posslble, 
idcntified. 
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A.D.  1276.  ascendendo  ad  villam  de  Spraye,  et  ita  de  Spraye 
ascendendo  nsque  ad  le  Hogam,  ubi  tres  comitatus 

ad  invicem  occurrunt ;  videlicet  Hampte^.,  Wyltes.,  et 
Barkes.,  et  ab  illa  Hoga  per  viam  viridem  quye  de- 
scendit  inter  boscum  prioris  de  Okeburn.  et  Willielmi 

Bijgge,  ita  quod  boseus  dicti  Willielmi  remanet  infra 
forestam,  et  boscus  dicti  prioris  extra  forestam ;  et  a 
predicto  bosco  predicti  Willielmi  per  quandam  semitam 

usque  ad  caput  de  Henlegh  usque  ad  boscum  Wil- 
lielmi  de  Boten,  et  ita  descendendo  per  profundam 
vallem  de  Huppengescomb.  usque  ad  la  Strete,  et  ita 
j)er  viridem  viam  qua)  ducit  apud  Witteweye. 

Fol.  83, Villata  inira  bunclas lorestse  de  bavernak. 
verso. 

A.D.  1229. 

Saghe 1 
Stowelle,  prioris  de  Bra- 

Overton  (prioris). denstok. 
Manors 
■within  thc Overton  (abbate). Stowelle,  prioris  Wyntonn 
bounds  of 
the  forest 

of  Saver- 

Clatford 

Lokerigg.'^ Ore.s 

Hyvvis.''^ 

nak. 

Maniton  ̂  Draycot. 

Preschut/^ Wyke. 
Berthon.^ 

Westwyk. 

Puttehal.»^^ 
Wotton.^^ 

Tymerigg. 
Borebach." 

Cussebury.^ 

Wlphale.^'^ 

Froxefeld Crofton. 
Standon  Paynes. Grafton. 

Standen  Huseys. Estgrafton. 

^  Shaw. '  ClIISBUllY. 

^  LoCKIiJUOGE. 

^  Oakk. 

3  Manton. 
'  lluisn. 

•  ritESIIUTE. 
'"  WOOTTON   KlVKUB. 

•"  Bautox. "  1jujj.i5Agi';. 
^'  I'UTIIALL. 

'-  Wolfhall. 
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Chedeton. 
Sandon. 

Inggenlode.^ Hamne. 

Boterme.^ 

Henlegh.^ 

Upforstebur.^' Tota   pars     borealis    vite 

regise  de  Collingeburn  Ya- 
lence    est       infra      bundas 

Forestee. 

Wolton.^ 

Merton.^ 
Wexcumb.^ 
Tydecumb. 
Forsterbur,  West. 

Harden.^ 

Saldeburn.'-^ 
Est  Saldesburn. 

Est  Bedewynde. 

Stocke.i^ Durnley.^^ 

A.D.  1229. 

Tota  pars  orientalis  villse  de  Eston  ̂ ^  est  infra  Fores- 
tam. 

Tota  pars  borealis    villse    de    Middleton  ̂ ^   est    infra 
Forestam. 

Qusedam  pars    villas    de  Peueseye  '^    est  infra  Fores- 
tam. 

'  Inglewood. 

'^  buttermere. 

•*  Henley  (iiear  Butteiimeke). 
^  FOSBURY. 

•^  WiLTON  (in  Great  Bedwiii). 
^"  Martin. 

7  Wexcomb. 

*  Harding. 
•^  Shalbourn. 1"  Stock. 

"  Ddrley. 

*^  Easton  Royal. 

'■^  MlLTON  LiLBOKNE. ^^  Pewsey. 
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Fol.  84.     H^:c   SUNT   OENAMENTA    EcCLESIiE   SaRUM,    INVENTA    IN 

Thesauraria  iiio.  kalendas  Aprilis,  (March  30) 
anno  ab  Incarnatione  Domini  mccxiiiio,  recepta 

TUNC   AR    Abrahamo  ^   Thesaurario,   sicut  ipse 
PROPRIO    MANUSCRIPTO    INTEGRAVIT   CORAM   DeCANO 

ET    Capitulo,    anno    ab    Incarnatione    Domini 
MCCXXIP. 

Textus  unus  aurens  magnus  continens  saphiros  xx.,  A.D.  1222. 
et  smaragdos  vi.,  et  thopasios  viii.,  et  alemandinas 

xviii.,  et  gernettas  viii.,  et  perlas  xii.  Item  unus 

Evangelicus  bene  deauratus  cum  lapidibus  viii. ; — item 
textus  unus  parvus  cum  ymagine  beatce  Marise  cum 

lapidibus  xix.  ;  — item  texti  quatuor  cooperti  argento, 
deaurati  omnes  prseter  unum ;  item  texti  duo  sine 

argento. 

Item  Crux  una  magna  cooperta  argento,  cum  ligno 

crucis  beati  Petri ; — item  crux  una  bene  deaurata 

orbicularis  cum  ymagine  Salvatoris  cum  lapidibus 

multis ; — item  crux  una  processionaria,  bene  deaurata, 

cum  lapiclibus  multis ; — item  crux  una  processionaria 
dominicis  diebus  cooperta  argento  ; — item  crux  una 
aurea  cum  ligno  dominico,  cum  multis  lapidibus,  cum 
pede  argenti  et  pomello  ;  item  ciux  una  deaurata  ex 

una  parte  cum  ligno  dominico  cum  pede  argenti. 

Brachium  Sancti  Aldelmi  coopertum  argento,  cum 

multis  lapidibus,  continens  alias  reliquias ;  item 

brachium  unum  ligneum  nichil  continens.  Feretrum 

unum  eburneum  quod  dicitur  Sancti  Bonefacii,  cum 

multis  reliquiis ;  item  feretrum  unum  eburneum  in 

quo    continentur    multse    reliquiae.        Sceptrum    unum 

*  This  ■was  Abraiiam  de  Win- 

TON,  who  held  the  dignity  of 
treasurer  of    the    cathedral,   A.D. 

1214-22.  He  was  also  prebendary 
of  Chardstock.  See  Sarum  Fasti, 

p.  343. 
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A.D.  1222.  cum  tribus  smaragdis ; — turris  una  cooperta  argento 
nicliil  continens.  Item  feretrum  unum  cle  esmali 

continens  reliquias  ;  item  feretrum  unum  eburneum 
parvum  continens  reliquias,  Cassa  una  parva  eburnea, 
modo  parte  fracta.  Item  vasculum  unum  cristallinum 
cum  reliquiis.  Berillus  unus  magnus  cum  reliquiis ; 
item  alius  berillus  magnus.  Item  pixis  una  eburnea 
cum  ymagine  beatse  Marise  et  reliquiis ;  item  pixis 
una  eburnea  nichil  continens.  Item  feretra  duo 

magna  cum  reliquiis  ;  item  feretrum  unum  coopertum 
argento  ex  una  parte  nicliil  continens.  Item  vasculum 
unum  cum  oleo  Sanctae  Katerinse ;  item  filiateria  xvi.; 

item  pixis  una  lignea  alba  cum  reliquiis. 

MoRSUS  unus  ad  capam  quam  archiepiscopus  con- 
tulit  ecclesise  bene  operatus  cum  saphiris  iiii.,  et  perlis 
iiii.,  et  turkesis  ii.,  et  gernettis  viii. ;  item,  morsus 
unus  ad  capam  quem  magister  Simon  de  Scalis 
contulit  ecclesise,  cum  perlis  iiii.,  et  alemandinis  ii,,  et 
gernettis  ii.,  et  lapillis  viii,  unde  quatuor  sunt  perlae 
et  quatuor  gernettae.  Item  morsus  iii.  deaurati  et 
bene  operati. 

Item  ANNULUS  unus  aureus  ad  Festum  Puerorum. 

Item  pomella  ad  capas  iii.  argent.  Item  cochlearia 

iii.  argent.  Item  flavellum  unum  argent.  quod  domi- 

nus  episcopus  contulit  ecclesise, — fractum.  Item  lapides 
xxxiii.  qui  sunt  in  una  bursa ;  item  berilli  ii.  Item 

pomum  unum  argenteum  ad  calefaciend.  manus.  Item 
candelabra  ii.  argent. ;  item  pelves  iiii.  argent. ;  item 
am})ull9e  iii.  argent.  ad  oleum  ;  item  ampullne  ii.  de  dono 

cpiscopi  Cicestrensis,  bene  operatse  et  ornata)  lapidibus 
pretiosis.  Item  fiolse  iiii.  argent.  ad  ministcrium  altaris  ; 
item  fiolai  ii.  cristallinse  ornatae  argento  a  parte  supe- 
riori.  Item  vasa  iiii.  crifstallina  in  quibus  continetur 

balsamus  ;  item  vasculum  unum  vitreum  minimum. 
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Item  CALix  nniis    aureus  ponderis    iii.  marcarum,  et  a.d.  1222. 
calices  vii.  argent. 

Item  CORONA  una  argent.  cum  cathenis  iii.  argent. 
cum  columba  argent.  ad  Eukaristiam.  Item  coroniB  ii. 
de  latone  ad  representationes  faciendas. 

Item    Thukibula    iii.    argent.,    cum    nacella  ̂     una 
argentea  ad  thus. 

Item  CANDELABRA  ix.  de  esmali,  et  ii.  stagnea,  et  ii. 
ferrea. 

verso. 

I 

Capa  una  qufe  fuit  episcopi  Rogeri  cum  lapidibus 
xvi.  et  esmal.  x.  brodata.  Item  capa  una  quae  fuit  R. 

Fol.  84,  ̂ Q  Bellafago  •-  cum  morsu  bene  brodata,  cum  lapidibus 

xvi.  Item  capa  una  quee  fuit  Johannis  succentoris^ 
bene  brodata,  cum  lapidibus  xxxiii.  et  morsu  de  auri- 
friso.  Item  capa  una  qu£e  fuit  P.  de  Wilton  brodata 
cum  morsu  argent.  in  quo  continetur  lapis  unus  cameu, 
et  alii  xiii.,  et  lapilkili  ix.  a  latere.  Item  capa  una 

qu9e  fuit  DanieL  de  Ponte,^  cum  morsu  argent.  in  quo 
continetur  magnus  camehu,  et  lapilluli  diversi  generis 
Ivii.,  et  in  caputio  lapides  ix.  Item  capa  una  quse  fuit 

Azonis  archidiaconi  ^  bene  brodata,  cum  morsu  argent. 

^  NACELLA,  =  uavicella  or  uavi- 
cula,  i  €.,  a  small,  boat-like  ves- 
sel, for  iucense.     See  bclow,  p.  137. 

2  HOBERT     DE     IjELLAFACiO     heltl 

the  prebends  of  Caninges  and  of 
HoiiTUN.     Sce  Vol.  I.  217. 

^JoHN,    "  the    succeutor,"  held 
office  c.  1190-1213.      See  Fasti  of 

Sarum,  p.  442.      He  was  also  pre- 
K  8697. 

bendary  of  Rotescami'  (  =  Kus- 
comb).     Lib.  Evid.  c.  297. 

^  Thc  uame  of  Daniel  de 

PoNTE,  as  a  canou  of  Sarum,  is 

appended  to  a  deed  concerning  the 

chancellorship  (<•.  1175-80).  See 
above  I.,  224. 

^  Azo  is  named  as  a  Wiltshire 
archdcacon  in  a  decd  dated  c.  1098. 

See  abovc,  I.  215. 

J 
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A.D.  1252.  coiitineiite  lapides  xxxv.,  et  a  latere  lapides  xix.,  cum 
inagna    magnitudine     margaritarum.       Item    capa    una 

quae  fuit  Ricardi  archidiaconi  ^  cum  morsu  argent.  con- 
tinente    lapides    xx.,    et  lapillulos   multos,  et    a    latere 
lapides    xviii.     Item  capa    una    quse    fuit  Warneri    de 

Sanford,-  cum  morsu  de  aurifriso  cum  lapillulis  multis 
in  morsu,  et  caputio,  et  a  latere.     Item,  capa  una  quse 

fuit    R.    cancellarii  ̂     cum    morsu    argent.     continentc 
lapides    xviii.     Item    capa    quse    fuit  Henrici  Copchief 
cum    morsu  de    aurifriso  cum    lapiilulis    multis.     Item 

capa     una    quae    fuit    magistri  Johannis  de  Brideport 
cum    uiorsu    de  aurifriso  continente  lapides  xviii,  et  a 

latere  lapides  xx.     Item  cap?e    duae  qu^  fuerunt  epis- 
copi  Rogeri  bene  brodatse.     Item    cap?e    duiB    que    vo- 

cantur  "  Violette."     Item  capa  una  quae  fuit  A.  decani 
Wellens.     cum     lapillulis     multis.        Item     capa     una 
quam  dedit  archiepiscopus  de  samitto  rubeo,  cum  crista 
argent.,  deaurata.     Item    capa    una    qua^    fuit  Philippi 
de  Meis.     Item    capa    una    qu8B    fuit  magistri  Simonis 

de  Scalis,'*  cum  crista  argentea,  deaurata,  bene  brodata, 
cum  lapidibus  xiii.     Item    capa  una    qu9e  fuit  Ranulfi, 

Thesaurarii,'^  brodata   cum  leunculis.     Item    capse    duae 
quas  magister  Philippus  de  HaneR.^     contulit  ecclesiiB. 
Item    capa    una    quam  dominus    episcopus    Cicestrensis 
contulit    ecclesiiB  cum  scuto.     Item    capa  una  de  dono 
abbatis  de  Rading.,    quam  dominus  episcopus  ei  dedit. 
Item    capa  una    quam    Herbertus    episcopus    dedit    de 
samitto    rubeo,  bene    parata  aurifriS.      Item    capa   una 

^  RicnARD,  archdeacon  of  Wilts, 
c.  1180.     See  Sarum  Fasti,  p.  169. 

2  Warxer  de  Sandford, — he 
held  the  prebend  of  Blewbery, 
r.  1148.     See  above,  I.  216. 

•'  IIadulf, — he  Avas  chaucellor, 
r.  1193.     Sce  ubove,  I.  247. 

^  The  name  of  Sijmon  de  ScALie 

is  appeuded  to  a  documeut  of  the 
date,  c.  1190.     See  Vol.  I.  241. 

■^  Kanulf  was  treasurer,  c.  1192. 
See  Vol.  I.  241,  243,  247. 

''  Pjiilii'  de  Hanekeston, — liis 
uamc  appears  amoug  the  cauous 
of  Sarum  whcu  the  "Nova  Con- 
"  STiTUTio  "  was  framed  in  1214. 
See  I.  380. 
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quae  dicitur  "  Cliabeham."^     Item  capcie  quatuor  viginti  A.D.  1222. 
et  iii.  de  serico  ; — et  preterea  una  apud  Caning. 

Pallia.  pendentia  xxxviii.,  et  pallium  unum  de 

aurifilo  ; — item  pallia  iii.  ad  tres  tumbas  cooperiendas ; 
item  pallium  unum  quod  dedit  dns.  episcopus  H.  ad 

tumbam  Sancti  Osmundi.  Item  pallium  unum  spis- 
sum  et  bonum  ad  stallum  episcopi. 

Item  Velum  unum  de  serico  Quadragesimale ;  item 
velum  unum  de  serico  supra  sepulchrum ;  item  velum 
unum  de  serico  supra  fontes. 

Item,  TuALLiA  una  ad  lectricum  Aquilse  ;^  item 
pannus  unus  lineus  operatus  serico  ad  pulpitum  in 
festis  novem  lectionum ;  item  pannus  unu^  lineus  ad 
lectricum  diebus  ferialibus.  Item,  manutergia  iii. ; 

item,  ofFertoria  iii.  ad  ampullas  deferendas  in  septi- 
mana  Pasch?e  ad  fontes. 

Item,  PEPLUM  unum,  de  serico  rubeo ;  item,  pepla 
alba  de  serico  v.  ;  item,  pepla  iii.  linea  ad  ymagines  ; 
item,  offertorium  unum  de  serico  albo,  et  alia  v.  linea. 

Item,  viii.  paria  corporalium  cum  forellis  v. 

Item,  PALLiA  ii.  coram  principali  altari  de  serico, 
quorum  unum  est  de  samitto  rubeo,  brodatum  cum 

leonibus,  et  bene  paratum  aurifris. ;  item,  pallium 
unum  super  altare  de  serico,  brodatum ;  item,  pannus 

unus  de  serico  albo  diaspero,  cum  pannis  ii.  super — 
altaribus  ejusdem  generis  in    festivitate    beatiTe  Mariae ; 

1  So  it  is  written  in  tlie  original 
MfS.  Most  probably  it  eithcr  once 
bclonged  to,  or  wiis  givcn  to  tlic 

cathcdral  by,  Tiiomas  de  Ciiabbe- 
irAM,    who    held     {c.    1213)     the 

officc   of   sub-dcan.       Sce    Sarum 

Fasti,  p.  438. 

-  For   thc   nicaning    ot'  tliis    ex- 
pression  sec  Vol.  I.  150,  158. 

I  2 
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A.D.  1222.  item  panni  ii.  de  serico  corani  principali  altari,  de 

dono  domini  H.  episcopi ;  item,  pannus  unus  dc  serico 
coram  altari,  de  dono  regis  E-icardi,  cum  elefantibus. 

Foi.  85.  TuALLi^  benedictse  et  operatae  xiiii. ;  item,  tuallipe 

benedictse,  non  operatae,  xix.  Item,  tuallia  una  serica 

quam  dedit  Philippus  de  Sancto  Edwardo  ;^  item,  duo 
frusta  lineae  telfB. 

Item,  Amicti  ii.  cum  lapidibus  deaurati ;  item, 
amicti  v,  brodati ;  item,  amicti  decem  de  aurifris. ; 

item,  amicti  iiii.  de  serico. 

Albje  viii.  de  serico ;  item,  alba  una  de  bukeram, 

cum  parura,  brodata ;  et  alia  alba  linea,  cum  parura, 
brodata  cum  leonibus,  de  dono  R.  de  Bellafago,  et 
una  alba  linea  cum  parura  de  tribus  aurifris.,  quae 

pervenit  de  dono  Stephani  Ridel.'-^ 

ZoNiE  de  serico  Ix.,  et  alise  xii.  Praeterca  albse 

veteres  v.  cum  paruris  veteribus,  et  albse  veteres  non 
parata^  iii.  Vestimenta  i^uerorum  vetera  cum  zonis 
viii.  nullius  pretii. 

Stola  una  et  manipulus  unus,  cum  perlis  et  mar- 
garitis ;  stolso  iii.  cum  manipulis  iiii.  brodatse ;  stola 
una  de  aurifris.  cum  manipulis  tribus ;  item,  stola 
una  cum  manipulo  uno  ornata  aurifris.  a  latcrc ;  item, 
stolse  ii.  de  serico  cum  manipulis  ii.  unde  una  cst  de 
serico  albo. 

^  PiiiLiP  DE  S.  Edwardo  held 

tlie  dignity  of  chancellor,  c.  ll.^S. 
Sce    above,    I.    224 ;    aud    Saiuni 

-  Stephen  Ridel  is  named 

among  the  canous  of  Sarum  in 

1214,  aud  stylcd  *'  Literator."    Sce 
Fasti,  1).  33.5.  I    Vol.  I.  380. 
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TuNiCiE  iii.  et  DALMATiCyE  iii.  brodata3,  quarum  duie  A.D.  1222. 
sunt  dc  serico  indico,  et  unum  par  de  serico  rubeo ; 
item,  tunica  una  et  dalmatica  una  albse,  unde  dal- 
matica  est  brodata  cum  floribus  ;  item,  tunica  una  et 

dalmatica  una  de  panno  de  Larest',  de  dono  S.  Ridel, 
quee  sunt  in  capella  episcopi ;  item,  tunica  una  et 
dabnatica  una  de  diaspero  albo,  de  dono  R.  quondam 
arcliid.  Wiltesir. ;  item,  dalmatica  una  de  diaspero 
cum  scalis ;  item,  dalmatic?e  de  serico  xvii.,  et  tunica? 
de  serico  xiiii. ;  item,  tunic^B  veteres  iii. 

Casula  una  de  dono  Rogeri  episcopi  cum  xi.  lapidi- 
bus  a  tergo  et  xxxiii.  lapidibus  in  parte  anteriori ;  item 
casula  una  quai  [fuit]  episcopi  Osmundi,  cum  xxiiii. 
lapidibus ;  item,  casula  una  purpurea  brodata ;  item, 
casula  una  de  albo  samitto,  bene  parata  aurifris.  ; 

item,  casula^  ii.  de  samitto  rubeo  bene  paratce  auri- 
fris. ;  item,  casula  una  de  dono  S.  Ridell,  de  serico 

diversi  coloris  bene  parata  aurifris.  ;  item,  casula^  ii. 
de  serico  bene  paratse  aurifris.  ;  prseterea  casulte  xiii. 
sine  aurifris.  veteres. 

Item,  pallia  iii.  ad  acolitos. 

Preeterea  apud  Fichelden  casula  una ;  item,  casula 
una  apud  Alwardbur. ;  item,  apud  Awelton  casula 

una;  item,  ad  sepeliendum  magrum.  Th.  Thesaurarium^ 
casula  una. 

Pannus  unus  coram  altari  de  serico,  de  dono  Ricardi 

regis  ;  item,  pannus  unus  ejusdem  generis  super  altare, 
de    dono    H.    episcopi ;    item,    pannus    unus    vetus    de 

»  TiiOMAS  held  the  dignity  of  treasurer  fioni   1 210-12 l^f"* ""See  L  252, 379. 
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vcrso. 

A.D.  1222.  serico  coram  majori  altari  cum  aquilis ;  item  pannus 
unus  super  altare  de  serico,  respondens  pallio  cum 
aquilis ;  item,  pannus  unus  de  serico  vetus  de  dono 

lu)l.  8."),  Johannis  Karevill.  ;^  item  pannus  unus  debilis  de 
serico,  de  dono  abbatissas  de  Wilton ;  item,  panni  iii. 
de  serico  veteres  ad  reponendum  coram  altare  diebus 

ferialibns  ;  item,  pannus  unus  de  serico  de  dono  abba- 
tissie  de  Wilton ;  item,  pannus  unus  de  serico  coram 
majori  altari,  de  dono  Alienorae  regina; ;  itern  pannus 
unus  vetus  ad  altare  Sancti  Martini,  et  alii  duo 

veteres  tle  dono  comitissfie  ;  item,  pannus  unus  rubeus 
de  samitto  cum  aurifri?.,  uno  bono  de  dono  R.  decani. 

Item,  PuLVJNARiA  iii.  de  serico,  et  pulvinaria  parva 
ii.  ad  reliquias. 

Item,  Pannuli  ad  faldestolium  ii. 

Item,  MiTRyE  iiii.  ;  item,  iii.  paria  cyrotecarum  ; 
item,  iiii.  paria  caligarum,  et  unum  par  sandariarum. 

CoRTiNiE  ii,  magnre  in  choro  a  dextra  parte  et  a 
sinistra;  item,  cortinse  ii.  a:l  crucem  super  principale 
altare ;  item,  cortinse  ii.  ad  crucem  versus  novum 

hostium  a  parte  australi ;  item,  cortinse  iii.  a  parte 
aquiloni  ante  vestiarium  ;  item,  cortinae  ii.  magnae  in 
corj)ore  ecclesia^ ;  item,  cortinse  ii.  in  capituio ;  item, 
cortina?  ii.  ad  cooperiendum  cruces  in  Quadragesima ; 
item,  cortina  una  linea  incisa  ;  item,  cortina  una  quoe 

dicitur  "  Chapelani." 

1  This  was  Joiin  de  Kareville, 
who   held   the    prebend   of  IJitton, 

c.  121. 5-20.    See  above,  I.  320 ;  and 
Sariim  Fasti,  p.  366. 
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DossELLA  ii.  pendentia  in  choro,  de  dono  domini  H.  A.D.  1222. 

episcopi ;  item,  dossellum  unum  ultra  vestiarium,  quod 

''  Arca  Noe  "^  appellatur  ;  item,  dossellum  unum  ultra 
novum  hostium  quod  "  Abraham  "  ̂  appeDatur  ;  item, 
dossellum  unum  ultra  hostium,  versus  domum  decani, 

quod  "  Jobi  "  ̂  appellatur  ; — item,  dossella  vi.,  quorum 
sunt  ex  una  parte  iii.,  et  ex  aha  parte  iii. ; — item, 
dossella  ii.  quse  dominus  H.  episcopus  dedit  ad  con- 
ducendum  episcopum  ad  altare. 

Item,  Thapeta  magna  iiii.  magno  altari. 

Vexillum  unum  quod  dicitur  "  Leo"  ;- — item,  vexil- 
]um  unum,  "  Draco  "  ̂  dictus ; — item,  vexilla  alia  xii, 

CoRNUA  eburnea  iiii. ; — item  OVA  gripina  iiii. 

Baculi  Pastorales  iiii.,  quorum  unus  est  eburneus ; 

item  baculus  unus  fractus  qui  fuit  Osmundi  episcopi  ;^ 
item  baculi  ii.  cooperti  argento  ad  deferendum  cruces ; 

item  baculi  ii,  ad  "  Festum  Folorum ;"  item  baculi 
viiii.  ad  chorum  regendum. 

Pectines  V.  eburnese  exceptis  hiis  qui  sunt  ad  altaria ; 
item  iii.  paria  ferorum  ad  oblatas  faciendas.  Duo 
fiabella  de  fusto  et  pergameno. 

^  These  dossells  were  probably  so 
called,  because  embroidered  with 
some  design,  taken  from  the  history 
of  Noah,  Abraham,  or  Job.  [The 
last  word  looks  in  the  manuscript 

as  "  Jor."  or  "  Jov.,"  but  the  ver- 
sion   abovo    given,    and    which    is 

adopted  by  I)r.  Eock,  is  probably 
the  right  one.] 

-  For  the  meaning  and  purposes 
of  these  banners  see  Vol.  I.  12G, 

140. 

2  Marginal  note, — •'  Bacuhis  Os- 
"  mundi  episcopi." 
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A.D.  122-2.  Arch.e  vi. ;  prsetcr  triangulum.  Item  coFRiE  ii.  ve- 
teres.  Item  archa  una  ferro  ligata  bene  ad  cartas,  et 
reliquias,  juxta  principale  altare.  Item  archa  una  longa 

similitei",  in  ([ua  antiquitiis  superaltare  aureum  repo- 
nebatur  ; — item  archa  una  ferro  ligata  in  thesauraria ; 
— item  cofra  una  in  vestiario. 

TABULiii:  iii. ;  item  scons^  iii. ;  item  duo  paria  san- 
daliorum,  unum    de    serico    indico    quod    fuit   episcopi 
Goscelini,  et    aliud    de   viridi    cendele    hrusdato,    quod 

,  fuit  episcopi  Herberti. 
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Fol.  86,  H^C   SUNT   ORNAMENTA   ECCLESI^    COLLATA   EISDEM        A.D.  1222. 

DIEBUS   QUIBUS   AbRAHAM   TENUIT   THESAURARIAM. 

Calix  unus  aureus  ponderis  xl.  sol.,  et  alius  argen-  « orna- 

teus  bene  deauratus,  de  dono  H.  episcopi.     Itcm  texti  "1^"*'^ " 
ii.  ex  utraque  parte,  cooperti  argento,  de  dono  ejusdem,  the  cathc- 

quorum    unus    continet    Evanofelia,  et    aliiis    Enistolas.  'V'^^  tiurmg J-  ^^         '         .  .     ̂   the  tinie 
Item  vasculum  unum  argenteum  pretiosum,  m  quo  re-  that  Abra- 

ponitur  eucharistia,  de  dono  ejusdem.     Item  duge  pelves  5^!"  1^^^ 
argentepe  de  dono  ejusdem.     Item  dufe  fialjB  argente?e  was 

de  dono  ejusdem.     Item  crux  una  argentea  cum  pede  ̂^'^^^"^'^^- argenti,  de  dono  ejusdem.     Item  crux  una  aurea  parva 
continens  de  ligno  dominico  in  pixide  cristallina,  cum 

sera  et  clavi  de  auro.     Item  baculus   pastoralis  argen- 
teus  pretiosus  bene  deauratus,  cum  lapidibus  pretiosis, 
de  dono  ejusdem.     Item  vestimentum    plenarium    bene 
brusdatum  et  ii,  paria   tunicarum  et  dalmaticarum,  de 
dono    ejusdem,     Item    capce  ii.    de    rubeo    samitto,    de 

dono  ejusdem.     Item  pallium  unum  rubeum  cum  aqui- 
lis   aureis    coram.    principali    altari,  de    dono    ejusdem. 
Item    navicula  una   argentea  cum  cochleari  argenti  ad 
thus.     Item  tuallia  una  operata. 

CuPPA  una  argentea  bene  deaurata  cum  corona  ar- 

gentea,  de  dono  Willielmi  Briwere,^  in  qua  reponitur 
eucharistia.  Item  ciphus  unus  aureus  et  cochlear 

unum  aureum,  de  dono  Rogeri  de  Clifford,^  per  manum 
Gileberti  de  Laey.  Item  morsus  unus  argenteus  qui  fuit 
Philippi  de  Hankeston.  Item  du8B  fialse  argenti  quse 
fuerunt  Adae,  decani.  Item  zona  argentea  de  dono 
Walteri,  sacristse. 

Calix  unus  argent.  deauratus  de  dono  domini  Pan- 

dulti.  Item  vestimentum  plenarium  abbati's  de  Aben- 
don.  Item  iiii.  frusta  argentea  ad  cooperiendum  fere- 
trum.  Item  casula  una  de  serico  de  dono  executorum 

episcopi  H.,  parata  aurifris. 

'  See  above,  p.  13.  |      -  Sec  abovc,  p.  10. 
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A.D.  1222.  Item  Capa  de  samitto  rubeo  de  dono  aicliidiaconi 

de  Gascn.  Item  capa  abbatis  de  Cernelio  ; — item  capa 
Abbatis  de  Abbendon ;— item  capa  abbatissse  de  Wil- 

ton.i 

Item  PALLTA  ii.  de  dono  episcopi  R.  in  inthroniza- 
tione  sua.  Item  pallia  ii.  de  dono  H.  regis,  Johannis 
vegis  filii,  Item  pallium  unum  de  samitto  rubeo  de 
dono  magri.  Laurentii  Romani.  Item  pallium  unum  de 
serico  de  dono  Williehni  Jardun.  Item  pallium  unum 
de  dono  R.  episcopi,  quod  fuit  Johannis  de  Warham. 

Item  culcitra  una  quoe  fuit  AdoG  decani.  Item  pul- 
vinarium  unum  de  dono  Clementiae  Hosatse.  Item 

scons^e  iii. ;  item  stokie  iii.,  brodatee  cum  manipulis 

— item  stola  una  stricta  de  albo  serico  cum  manipulo  ; 
— item  stola  serica  cum  manipulo  pulchra. 

^  Marginal  note,  "  Nota,  —  capse  ahhatis  de    Cerne,   et  abbatissso   de 
"  Wylton." 
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H^n     SUNT     ORNAMENTA     TEADITA     AB   A.    THESAUEARIO  A.D.  1222. 

ad  deserviend.  diveesis   altaeibus   in  ecclesia 

Saeum. 

Ad  altaee  Sancti  Petel 

Fol.  b6,  TuallItE  vii.,  quariun  duge  sunt  operatEe, — item  pal- 
lium  unum  ante  altare,  et  pannus  unus  lineus  incisus 

nullius  valoris, — item  vestimenta  ii.  plenaria  parata,  et 

iii.  paria  corporalium  ; — item  liabellum  unum  ; — item 
missale  unum  et  pelves  ii. ; — item  archa  una  de  legato 

Wimundi ; — item  lectricnm  unum  ad  altare  ; — item  ro- 

gettum  ̂   unum  ; — item  fialcTe  ii.,  et  una  pixis  ad  oblata, 
et  manutergium  unum. 

Ad  altaee  Omnium  Sanctoeum. 

TuALLiiE  iiii.  benedictae,  quarum  duse  sunt  operatae, 

et  altera  parata ;  et  tualliae  iii.  non  benedictae.  Item 

pallium  unum  coram  altare.  Item  vestimenta  .  .  . 

plenaria  et  parata ;  et  prseterea  alba  una  parata  cum 

manipulo  uno  ;  et  zonse  iii.  Item  ii.  paria  corporalium. 

Item  rochett.  ii.  Item  pepla  ii.  Item  fialcB  ii.  argentese 

de  dono  J.  succentoris.  Item  pelves  ii.  Pixides  ii.  Item 

missale  unum,  et  gradale  unum.  Item  Liber  Evange- 
liorum  et  Epistolarum  et  quaterni  iii.  cum  Alleluia, 
ctc.  Item  cofra  una  ;  item  crux  una  de  esmali.  Item 

manutergia  iii.  et  flabellum  unum.  Item  pulvinaria 

ii.,  quorum  unum  est  de  serico.  Item  lectrinum  unum, 

Item  vas  unum  ligneum  continens  reliquias.  Item 
formulse  ii.  lignese. 

1   Intencled  no  doubt  for  "  rochettum." 
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A.D.  1222.  Ad   ALTAKE   SaNCTI    StEPHANI. 

TuALLiiE  vi.,  quarum  una  est  dc  serico.  Itcm  vesti- 
mentum  unum  plenarium  paratum.  Et  prceterea  alba 

una  parata  cum  aniictu.  Item  iiii.  paria  corporalium, 

et  aurifrisu.  acl  amict.  Item  pelves  ii.  Item  missale 

unum.  Item  candelabra  ii.  de  cupro.  Item  lectrinum 

unum ;  item  archa  una.  Item  pallium  unum  vetus 
coram  altari.  Item  missale  unum  bonum  de  dono 

Philippi  de  Sancto  Edwardo. 

Ad  altare  Beati  Nicholai. 

TuallTtE  vi.,  unde  ii.  sunt  operata:^ ;  et  pallia  ii. 

coram  altari  de  serico ;  et  pannus  unus  incisus,  et 

pannus  unus  lineus  simplex.  Item  vestimenta  iii.  ple- 
naria  et  parata,  praeter  ii.  casulas.  Item  raissale  unum  ; 

item  evanget  et  epistolaf  unum.  Item  crux  una  or- 
nata  argentea  in  qua  est  de  ligno  dominico,  Item 

tabula  depicta  cum  ymaginibus.  Item  pelves  ii. ;  item 

fialse  ii.  stagfi.  Pix  una.  Item  manutergia  ii.  Item 

archa  una,  et  lectrinum  unum.  Item  iii.  paria  corpo- 
ralium,  et  duo  forelli  de  serico. 

Ad   ALTARE    BEATiE    MaRI^   MAGDALENiE. 

TuALLi^  vi.,  quarum  iii.  benedictse  et  una  operata. 

Item  vestimenta  duo  plenaria  et  parata ;  et  prseterea 

alba  una,  et  amictus  unus.  Item  iii.  paria  corpora- 
lium.  Item  crux  una  de  esmali.  Item  missale  unum, 

et  lectricum  unum.  Item  pepla  ii.  Item  pelves  ii., 

et  archa  una.     Item  manutergium  unum. 
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Ad   ALTARE    BeATI    THOM2E    MaKTYRIS.  A.D.  1222. 

TuALLiJ^:  V.,  unde  iii.  sunt  benedictse.  Item  pallium 
unum  coram  altari.  Item  pannus  unus  lineus  incisus. 

Item  vestimenta  ii.  plenaria  et  parata,  et  prseterca 

alba  una  cum  amictu.  Item  iii.  paria  corporalium. 

Item  missale  unum,  et  gradale  unum,  [et]  epistolarium 

unum.  Item  crux  una  de  esmali.  Item  pulvinarium 

unum  de  serico.  Item  candelabra  ii.  serea.  Item  pel- 
ves  ii.  Item  lectrinum  unum.  Item  fialae  ii.  stagnese, 

et  pix  una.     Item  archa  una,  et  cathedra  una 

[Desunt  csetera.]  ̂  

I 
^  There  were  certainly  other 

altars  in  the  cathedral ;  that  of  St. 

Martin's  is  alluded  to  in  a  previous 
page  (p.  120).  Therc  were  also, 
in  course  of  time,  if  not  so  early 
as  the  thirtcenth  century,  the  altars 
of  St.  Margaret,  St.  Laurence,  St. 

Michael,  St.  Edmund  the  king,  St. 

Edmuiid  thc  archbishop,  St.  Ca- 

tharinc,  St.  John  the  Baptist,  bc- 
sides  thc  "  altar  of  relics."  See  the 
Sarum  Processional,  lately  edited 

by  Dr.  Heuderson,  of  Leeds. 
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ADDITAMENTA 

IN   IIEGISTEO  VETERI 

CONTENTA. 

Fdl.  89.    LlTTER^     EEGI,    A     GeEGORIO    P.    P.   DE    CONSECEATIONE  a.D.  1228. 

E.   DE   BlNGEHAM    IN   EPISCOPAT.    SAEUM.    

I 

Gregorius  episcopus,  servus  servorum  Dei,  karis- 

simo  in  Christi  filio,  iJlustri  regi  Angiise,  salutein  et 

apostolicam  benedictionem. 

Presentatam  vobis  nuper  electionem  de  dilecto 
filio  magistro  R.  de  Bingeham  in  Sarum  ecclesia 
celebratam,  examinari  fecimus  diligenter,  quam  quia 
de  persona  idonea  canonicam  esse  comperimus,  ad 

supplicationem  capituli  ejusdem  ecclesias,  te  inter- 
cedente  suppliciter  pro  eodem,  auctoritate  apostohca 
confirmantes,  venerabihbus  fratribus  nostris  Londori 

Bathori,  et  Wigorh  episcopis,  nostris  damus  htteris 
in  mandatis,  ut  eidem  electo,  auctoritate  nostra, 

manus  consecrationis  impendant.  Quo  circa  sereni- 
tatem  regiam  rogamus,  monemus,  et  hortamur  attente 

quatinus    ea  ̂   quie    de    bonis    ejusdem    ecclesiai    medio 

Letter 
from  thc 

Pope  to 

tlie  kiug, 

sanctioning the 

appoint- 

ment  of 
R.cle 
Bingeham, 

and  autho- rising  his 

cont<ecra- tion  as 
bishop  of ISarum. 

1  This  foot-note  is  appended ; — 
Notandum  quod  dum  istaj  lit- 
tera;  legcrentur  coram  doniino 

rege,  tacita  fuit  ista  chiusula,  con- 
silio  quorundaui  cpiscoporum,  qui 
tunc      atfuerunt,       .       .       .      cou- 

secrationem  .  .  .  ;  unde  et 

talhigium  quod  post  positum  fuit 
su[)er  paupercs  liomines  episcoi^atus 
sohitum  fuit,  ct  rcddituui  a(J  scac- 

cariuui ; — cuju'*  summa  t  iiit  cxiiii.'' 

iij..v.  \'].<i. 
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A.D.  1228.  tempore  ad  te  pervenisse  dicuntur,  ei  libere  facias 
resignari,  alias  ipsuni  ita  gratia  prosequens  et  favore, 
quod  honorans  Dominum  in  ministro,  propitiationem 
divinam  uberius  merearis :  et  nos  mansuetadinem  tuam 
debeamus  merito  commendare. 

Dat  Perusii,  xiii^  kalendas  Januarii  (Dec.  20),  pon- 
titicatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

Foi.  89,   Anno    Grati^   mccxxviii. — Littp:r.e    Gregorii   P.  P. 

^'^'^^''  EXHIBITiE   DOMINO    EPISCOPO     ET    CAPITULO    SARUM, 

Letters  of 
the  pcpe 
to  the 

bishop  aiid 
chapter  of 
Saruni 
denounc- 
ing  the 
cmperor 
Ercderick, 
and  asking 
for  tentlis  as 
a  subsidy 
towards 

repress- 
ing  his 
arroMnce. 

APUD  Sarum,  per  Johannem,  CUESOREM. 

Gregopjus  episcopus,  servus  servorum  Dei,  dilectis 

iiliis,  abbatibus,  prioribus,  et  aliis  ecclesiarum  prelatis 
et  clericis  per  Cantuaf  provinciam  constitutis,  salutem 
ct  apostolicam  benedictionem.  Etsi  naturale  sit  vitium 
negligi  quod  communiter  possidetur,  caritatis  tamen 
est  virtus,  ut  imminenti  periculo  generali  a  singulis, 

tanquam  interesse  pro]:>rium,  prosequentibus,  colJatis 
viribus,  unanimiter  occurrant ;  et  cum  non  intendat 

reliquo  parcere  corpori  qui  capiti  ultimum  intentat 
excidium,  singula  membra  attonita  esse,  ut  illud  totis 
viribus  tueantur  sine  quo  subsistere  prohibentur.  Sane 

Fredericus,^  dictus  imperator,  non  contentus  quod  ubi- 
cunque  habuit  potestatem  ecclesiam  Dei  studiosa  ma- 
lignitate  conculcans  patenter  subvertit  ecclesiasticam 
libertatem,  nunc  confuso  miserabiliter  negotio  Terrse 
Sanctee,  iniquum  propositum  ultra  velare  non  valens 

post  'innumera  fraudum  commenta  contra  Romanam 
ecclesiam  publice  prosilivit,  in  persecutionem  ejus  to- 
taliter  se  conflando.     Dum  credit  quod  si  eam  quoquo- 

1  Scc  Vol.  I.  192. 
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moclo    possit    op[)rimere,  non  est   quo  snbsistere  .valeat  A.D.  1228. 

ecclesia  generalis  quin  totam    suse   soevse   subjiciat   ser- 
vituti,  sibi  autumans  deperisse  quicquid  libertatis,  quic- 
quid  honoj:is  optinet    Sponsa  Christi.      Unde  cum  ipse 
ac  sui,  nec  Deum   timeant  nec  censuram  ecclesiasticam 

vereantur,    quominus    inhibent   ad    patrimonium    beati 
Petri  crudelitate  tyrannica  occupandum,  ubi  quibusdam 
castris    invasis,  et    fidelibus  nostris    a  Saracenis    iuipie 
trucidatis,  inexpleta  malitia   fervent  ad   partes  reliquas 
occupandas.      Nos    aperte    videntes    quod    nisi    horum 
refrenetur    audacia,  non    desinerent    furere    feriiate    ad 

recuperandas    terras    invasas    et  injurias  propulsandas ; 
quin  potius  ad  relevandas  oppressas  ecclesias,  et  tuendam 
ecclesiasticam    libertatem,    exercere    cepimus   potentiam 
temporalem,    pkiribus    ad    hoc    sub    ampHs   stipendiis 
exercitibus  congregatis,  quod  non  est  rebus  parcendum. 
ubi     universaliter     ecclesia     tam     acriter    impugnatur. 

Verum    cum    predictus    exercitus  nequeat    sine    profu- 
sione  sumptuum  retineri,  discretionem  vestram,  de  qua 

plenam    in   Domino  fiduciam   optinemus,  affectuose   ro- 
gamus,  attente  monemus,  et  per  apostolica  vobis  scripta 

districte  precipiendo  mandamus,  quatinus  in  hoc  neces- 
sitatis    articulo,  in    quo    non  tantum  ecclesise  Romause 
sed  totius  universalis   ecclesi?e  causa  versatur,  congruae 
subventionis    auxilium    nobis   impendatis,  liberaliter   et 
libenter,  decimam    omnium    reddituum    et   proventuum 
vestrorum   nobis    voluntate    gratuita    ministrando ;   ita 
quod  vestris    et   aliorum  fulti  subsidiis,  taliter,  auctore 
Domino,    adversam    superbiam    reprimamus,    quod    alii 
adversum    Deum    et    ecclesiam    se    de    cetero    extollere 

pertimescant,  et    ecclesise    filii    debita    gaudeant    liber- 
tate  ;  nosque  sinceritatem  vestram  ex  affectu  et  effectu 

subventionis    exhibitse,    perfectius    agnoscentes,  vos  ca- 
rius    debeamus    in    Christi    visceribus    amplexari.     Ad 
hoc    cnim,    dilectum    filium    S.    capellanum     nostrum, 

nobis  et  fratribus  nostris  carum,    et    de    cujus  prudcn- 

tia  ct  sinccritatc  fidei  plene  confidimus,  duximus  trans- 
11  8C97.  K 
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A.D.  1-228.  inittendiim,  cui  siiper  hiis  plenius  intendatis.  Et  qu 

nequaquam  moleste  ferre  ̂   vos  decet  ad  tempus  decimam 
contribuere,  ut  status  ecclesiarum  omnium  in  capite 
conservetur,    et    ad    totius    inteoritatem    de    aofo^recfatis '  O  OO         O 

partibus    collato    subsidio.  in   quo  universitas  tota   im- 
petitur,  in  eo  totaliter  defendatur. 

Dat.  Perusii,  xiii^  kalendas  Januarii  (Dec.  20),  ponti- 
licatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

Letter  Gregoetus   episcopus,  servus   servorum  Dei,  dilecto 

frora  the     ̂ \[q  g    capellano  nostro,  salutem  et   apostolicam  bene- pope  to  his    T    ,  • 

chipiain      dictionem. urging  hira 

to  dih-  -^Q  Eoman?e  ecclesise  neo^otia,  quibus    imminere  non oeiiee  in  .  ,.  .  , 
eoiiecting  possumus  pcr  nos  ipsos,  negbgere  videamur,  expedit 

*^^k  ''i  f^^^^^  ut  ea  illis  comittamus  fiducialiter  exequenda,  do 
aswellas  quorum  diligentia  efticit  nos  experientia  longa  certos. 

cfairas  Cum  itaque,  te,  dilecte  fili,  qui  nobis  es  diutina 
familiaritatc  et  acceptis  servitiis  merito  graciosus,  et 

de  cujus  prudentia  nos  et  fratres  nostri  plenam  fidu- 
ciam  optinemus,  in  Angliam,  Scotiam,  Hiberniam  duxi- 
mus  destinandum,  collectionem  decimse  et  denariorum 

beati  Petri,  receptionem  census,  et  cujuscunque  alte- 
rius  pecunige  quse  ad  nos,  quocunque  modo,  vel  ad 
Terrse  Sanctae  subsidium  noscitur  pertinere ;  necnon 

et  aliorum  agendorum  executionem  tibi  commisi- 
mus  confidenter.  Ne  igitur  aliquid  desit,  quominus 
injuncta  tibi  negotia  efticaciter  exequaris,  discretioni 
tu89,  et  per  apostolica  scripta  mandamus,  quatinus  si 

qui    fortfe,    quod    non  credimus,    agendis    tibi    commis- 

'  This  clause  is  given  as  it  is  in 
the  MS.,  but  thcre  must  be,  it  is 

conctived,  some  mistake,  or  omis- 
sion,  on  the  part  of  the  scribe, 
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sis,  difficultatem   inferre    presumpserint,  eos    monitione,  A.D.  1228. 

prsemissa  per  censuram  ecclesiasticam,   appellatione  re- 
mota,  compescas. 

Dat.  Perusii.  x^.    kalendas  Januarii  (Dec.  23)  ponti- 
ficatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

Gregorius  episcopus,    servus  servorum  Dei,  dilecto  Further 

filio  S.  capellano  nostro,  salutem  et   apostolicam  bene-  from  the 
dictionem.     Cum  ad  exigendas  decimas  et    colligendas  ̂ ope  to  his 

in  Angiiam,  Scotiam,  et  Hiberniam  te    duximus    desti-  as  to  en-' 
nandum,  ne    aliquorum    fraudibus    circumveniri    valeas  forcmg  the 
in    ipsis    decimis    colligendis,    presenti    tibi    auctoritate 

mandamus,    quatinus    fraudatores,    si    qui   fuerint,    ex- 
communicationis    sententia    percellens,    ad    taxationem 
decim?e  viros  deputes  ydoneos  et  fideles  quos   ad   hsec 
fideliter  exequenda  juramentis  astringas,  et  aliis  modis 
quibus  videris  expedire. 

Dat.  Perusii,  xvi»  kalendas  Januarii  (Dec.  17),  pon- 
tificatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

Gregopius  eptscopus,  servus  servorum  Dei,  venera-  By  direc- 

bilibus    fratribus,   archiepiscopis,    episcopis,    et    tlilectis  p^^^^^^j^^^ 
filiis,  abbatibus,  prioribus,  et    aliis  ecclesiarum  prelatis  letter 

et  clericis  per  Angliam,  Scotiam  ct  Hyberniam  consti- JQ^^ig^Qp^^ 
tutis,  salutem  et  apostoHcam  benedictionem.     Cum    ad  and  pre- 
exigendas    decimas    et   colligendas,  dilectum    S.,  capel- (jou^J^as 
lanum  nostrum,  duxerimus  destinandum,  si    super    illa  to  the 

clausula —  "  decimam   omnium  reddituum  et  proven-  teuths,  &c. 
"  tuum  vestrorum" — aliqua   dubitatio    contio-erit   ex- ^'"^  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^ ..  II'.  1        •  r>  1       •    T  dotennmed 
oriri,     interpretacioni    sua?    duxiiuus    fiducialitor    com-  by  his 

mittondum,  utpotc    qui  voluntatem  nostram    supcr  hoc  cliaplain. 
K  2 
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A.D.  1228.  plenius  intellexit.  Qiiocirca  universitati  vestrfe  per 
apostolica  scripta  precipiendo  mandamus,  quatinus 

juxta  interpretationem  suam  ei  super  predicta  clau- 

sula,  cui'etis  humiliter  obedire :  alioquin  sententiam 
quem  idem  tulerit  in  rebelles  ratam  habebimus  et 
faciemus,  auctore  Domino,  inviolabiliter  observari. 

Dat.  Perusii,    iii.    kalendas  Januarii   (Dec.  30),  pon- 
tificatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

A.D. 
1228-29. 

Fol.  90. 

Sundry 

powers conferred, 
as  to 

granting 
iibsolution 

for  great 
crimes,  by 
the  Pope 
on  his 
chaplain. 

Gregorius  EPiscoPUS,  servus  servorum  Dei,  dilecto 

filio  S.  capellano  nostro,  salutem  et  apostolieain  bene- 
dictionem.  —  Ut  per  te  ad  alios  gratiam  ex  .  .  .  . 
te  reddimus  pluribus  gratiorem,  eos  qui  pro  violenta 
manuum  injectione  vel  pro  incendiis  perpetuis  vinculo 
sunt  excommunicationis  astricti,  juxta  formam  ecclesise 

absolvendi  dummodo  passis  injuriam  satisfecerint  com- 

petenter,  auctoiitate  tibi  presentium  concedimus  facul- 
tatem,  nisi  adeo  fuerit  eorum  forte  gravis  et  enormis 

excessus,  qui  merito  sint  ad  sedem  apostolicam  desti- 
nandi. 

Dat.  Perusii,  ii^  nonas  Januarii  (Jan.  4),  pontificatus 
nostri  anno  secundo. 

A.D.  1228, 

Letter 
from  the 

Pope,  to 
the  bisliop 
and  dean 

and  chap- 
ter  of 
Sarum, 
iirging 
tlicm 

to  more 
diligence 
in  trans- 

Gregorius  episcopus,  servus  servorum  Dei,  venera- 
bili  fratri  episcopo  et  dilectis  filiis  capitulo  Sarum, 

salutem  et  apostolicam  benedictionem. — Cum  pro  tuendo 
statu  ecclesia)  generalis,  decimas  reddituum  ct  proven- 
tuum  vestrorum,  et  ecclesiarum  vestrarum.  duximus 

cxigendas,  quia,  dum  colligerentur  decima),  mora  possit 
csse  dampnosa,  cum  ad  presens  indigeamus  fcstinato 
auxilio ;  universitati  vestrse  per  apostolica  scripta 

mandamus  ([uatinus  juxta  quod  dilcctus  filius  S.  capel- 
lanus    noster,    de    cujus    prudentia    plenam     fiduciam 
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optinemus,  vobis    duxerit    injungendum,  stipendia    pro  A.D.  1228. 
militibus  retinendis  in  apostolicse  sedis  auxilium  trans-  ujit^i^ 
mittere  non  tardetis,  ut  sic    et    neefotio    celeriter    suc-  tbeir 

currant,    et    cum    coJlectos    fuerint    decimae,    unicuique  ̂ "  '^'    ̂* 
secundum  pr^estituin    subsidium    congrue  ̂   satisfiat.     In 
hoc     enim    tantse     necessitatis    articulo    volumus    ex- 

periri  eum  quem  ad  Romanam  geritis  ecclesiam    devo- 
tionis  afFectum    et    qualiter    honorem    zelamini    matris 

vestrse:  instruemur  etiam  qualiter    futuris    temporibus 

vobis    et    ecclesiis   vestris  gratiam  vicissitudine  repen- 
damus. 

Dat.  Perusii,  iiii^  kalendas  Januarii  (Dec.  29),  ponti- 
ficatus  nostri  anno  secundo. 

DiLECTJS  sociis  suis,  magris  B.  de  Sya,  domini  P.  P.  A.l).  1229. 

scriptori,  et    Silvestro,  Stephanus,    domini  P.  P.  capcl-  LetteTof 

lanus, — salutem     in     Domino  :  —  Cum    ad     exigendas  Stephen, 
,      .  1     1  1  •  r     •        1  1  •  cbaplain  of 
decmias    et  taxationes    laciendas    vos    auxerimus    per  the  Pope, 

Sarum    [et]    Wigorn.    dioces.    destinandos,    ne    circum-  giving 
...,,..,  p     .       T  ,.  ,  .     directions 

vemammi    m  taxationibus    laciendis,    presentium  vobis  for  uscer- 

auctoritate    mandamus    quatinus    vocatis  archidiaconis,  tai"i/ig  tlie ,  .  .,  ,      .  ,..  .  ,      .   .     tentlis,  &c. 
decanis,  rectoribus    ecclesiarum,   et    ahis  quos  videritis  that  are 

evocandos    coram    episcopo    loci,    si    episcopus    poterit  ̂ y^^'  '^"^^ 

esse    presenSj    ipsos    archidiaconos  et    decanos    ct    perifneces-' 
unumquemque    decanatum    alios    quos    et  quot   videri-  ̂ ^^^^-',1 
tis    expedire,     compellatis    jurare    et   per    juramentum  those  who 

suum    dicant   numerum    ecclesiarum  uniuscujusque  de-  Lav°faiIo'^ 
canatus,  et  taxent  omnia  bona  ipsarum  ecclesiarum  non  infomui- 

secundum  taxationem  factam  in  vicesima,  sed  sccundum  evadc^i 
quod  melius  et  uberius  possunt  taxari,  rcducendo  taxa-  oust  piij- 

tioncm  ipsam  in  rotuh's,  de  quibus  ipsi  habcant  unum 
et  vos  alium,  signatum  signo  cpiscopi  si  fuerit  prcsens, 

vel    sigilUs   eorum.     Episcopus  vero   loci  per   officialcs, 

senescallos,    et   per    alios    suos    (juos    melius    noverint 
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A.D.  1229.  faciaiit  lidem  de  bonis  suis.  In  ecclesiis  catliedralibus 

jurabunt  tres  vel  plures,  sicut  videritis  expedire,  (][ui 
melius  sciant  proventus  domus,  plenam  de  omnibus 
dicere  veritatem.  In  monasteriis  jurabunt  quos  et  quot 
volueritis,  qui  de  omnibus  inquirant  et  plenarie  dicant 
veritatem  sicut  in  forma  juramenti  continetur.  Ne 

igitur  possit  aliquibus  dubitari  de  quibus  debeant  sol- 
vere  decimas,  et  qu9e  debent  taxari,  precipimus  quod  de 
omnibus  redditibus,  proventibus,  friictibus  carucarum, 
oblationibus,  decimis,  nutrimentis,  fructibus  animalium, 

et  de  omnibus  obventionibus  quas  ubicunque  percipiant, 
quocunque  nomine  censeantur,  non  aliquibus  debitis 
vel  expensis  aliqua  occasione  deductis,  curant  decimam 
integram  assignare.  Excommunicamus  enim  illos  qui 
circa  decimas  ipsas  reddendas,  vel  circa  taxationem 

faciendam  per  se,  vel  per  alium,  colludium,  iniquuin 

pactum,  vel  aliquam  subtractionem  vel  fraudem  duxe- 
rint  faciendam,  Has  litteras  legetis  in  omni  capitulo, 
et  antequam  juramentum  recipiatis,  excommunicationem 

ipsam  sollempniter  publicetis.  Si  vero  super  hiis  ali- 
quam  inveneritis  difficultatem,  vobis  auctoritate  qua 

fungimur  in  hac  parte  suspendendi,  interdicendi,  excom- 
municandi,  plenam  concedimus  potestatem,  et  senten- 
tiam  quam  tuleritis  in  rebelles  ratam  habebimus  et 
fixciemus,  dante  Deo,  inviolabiliter  observari  ;  contra 

transgressores  ad  sententiam  depositionis,  si  opus  fue- 
rit,  processuri.  Formam  autem  prescriptai]i  dihgentius 
observetis,  ulterius  si  necesse  fuerit,  vel  si  expedire 
videritis,  procedendo 

])at.  London,  idibus    Junii    (June    13),    pontificatus 
doniini  Gregorii  P.  P.  noni  amio  secundo. 

Forra  of  "  Nos  JUKAMUS,  inspectis  et  tactis  sacrosanctis  evan- 
oath  to  be  '<  o-eliis,  taxarc    talem    ccclesiam    fideliter    et    totaliter, 
tukeu  by  ^          '                                          .        .                       .                          . 
those  who  '*  scihcct    pcrsonatuin.    vicariam,    i^ensionem.    et   illud 
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"  quod  percipiunt  capellani  et  clerici  ad  ipsiu.s  ecclesise  A.D.  1229. 
"  servitium  deputati,  non  ^ecundum  taxationem  factam     .777 

"  in    vicesinia,    sed    secimdum  quod    melius  et  uberius  summoned 

''  potest    taxnri,  et    m    ipsa  taxatione    sine    fraude    et  fo^.^Ition' 
"  dolo   vel   aliqua    diminatione    dicere    et    redigere    in  as  to  the 
"  scriptis,    ac    resignare    magris    B.  et  S.  vel    cui    ipsi  ben^fices 
"  mandaverint  plenam  veritatem  de  omnibus  redditibus,  &c. 

''  proventibus,    fructibus    carucarum,    de     oblationibus, 
"  decimis  omnibus  de  nutrimentis,  fructibus  animalium, 

"  et  de  omnibus  obventionibus  quse  qualitercunque  ad 

"  nos    vel     ad    ipsam    ecclesiam    spectant,    quocunque 

"  nomine  censeantar,  nou  aliquibus  expensis    vei  debi- 

FoL  90,   "  tis,  aliqua  occasione,  deductis.    Insuper  [si  presumat]  ̂  

"  aliquis  dictain    taxationein    minis,   blandimentis,  pro- 

''  missionibus,  seu  terroribus  impedire,  dictis  magistris, 

"  procurabimus    [ei    censuram    ecclesiasticam],    et    hoc 

"  juramus  observare  sine  fraude,  dolo,  et  malo  ingenio. 

"  Sic  Deus  me  adjuvet,  et  haec  Sancta  Evangelia." 

verso. 

Nos  AUTEM,  auctoritate  nobis  concessa  in  hac  parte 

exconmiunicamus  omnes  illos  qui,  circa  taxationem 

ipsani,  colludium,  iniquum  pactum,  subtractionem,  vel 

aliquain  fraudem  per  se,  vel  per  alium,  duxerint  faci- 
end ;  et  si  aliqua  de  ipsorum  fraude  vel  malitia  nobis 

constiterit,  ipsos  ab  officio  et  beneficio  deponimus,  ad 
donationem  doraini  P.  P.  beneficia  reservantes. 

"  Ego,    talis,    juro,  inspectis   et  tactis    sacro-sanctis  Form  of 

"  Evangeliis,  quod  taxationem  ecclesiss  non  impediam,  ̂ .jken  b 
"  nec  procurabo    per    aliquem    ipsam  modo  aliquo  im-  each 

"  pedire.     Et  si  scivero    aliquem    eam    impedire    velle,  ̂ ,*.^i|jst 
"  illud    minime    sustinebo,  quin    dicta    ecclesia,    nullis  fi'a"(l  «r 
"  expensis    vel  debitis,  aliqua    occasione,  deductis,    in-  ̂ji  ̂ ^^ 

"  te^re  ac  sine  aliqua  diminutione  taxetur,  non  secun-  "ii»tter  of 
^   [   [    the  tcntlis, 

-  ^^ 

'  The  words  withiu  hrackets  are  supplied   from  conjeoture,  the  niiuiu- 

script  being-  here  iliegible. 

I 
A. 
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A.D.  1229.  "  dum  taxationem  factam  in  vicesiraa,  secl  sccundum 

"  quod  melius  vel  uberius  poterit  taxari,  prout  in 
"  forma  taxatoribus  data  plenius  continetur,  et  taxa- 
"  tiones  minis,  precibus,  donis,  vel  promissionibus  non 
"  corrumpam,  ncc  corrumpi  per  aliquem  procurabo. 
"  Immo  eis  de  taxatione  fideliter  facienda  consilium 

"  dabo,  vel  auxilium  et  favorem,  nec  ipsis  propter 
"  hoc  ullam  mali  retributionem  reddam,  nec  retribuere 

"  faciam,  presenti  tempore  vel  futuro.  Et  hoc  juro 
"  observare  sine  dolo  et  fraude.  Sic  me  Deus  ad- 

"  juvet,  etc." 

ExcoMMUNlCAMUS  omnes  illos  qui  circa  taxationem 
ipsam  faciendam,  colludium,  iniquum  pactum,  fraudem, 
subreptionem  per  se  vel  per  alium  duxerint  faciendum ; 

et  ipsos  ab  officio  privantes,  eorum  beneficia  ad  dona- 
tionem  domini  P.  P.  duximus  reservanda,  in  ipsorum 

consiliantes,  participes,  vel  fautores,  poenam  similem 

promulgando. 

'jhedcan  In  Octabis  S.  Laurentii  (Aug.  17),  constituti,  in 
offer  asum  cajntulo  Sarum,  quatuor  personre  ecclesia^  Sarum,  et 

of  400  (juatuor  archidiaconi,  et  subdecanus,  et  succentor,  et 
quidam  alii  canonici  ecclesise  Sarum,  coram  magro  Sil- 
vestro,  cum  eis  proponeretur  forma  juramenti  prescripti, 
elegerunt  magis  finem  facere  cum  eodem  magistro  S., 
qui  potestatem  habuit  domini  Stephani,  domini  P. 

P.  capellani,  quam  tam  ancipiti  juramento  se  commit- 
tere,  ct  finem  fecerunt  cum  eo  pro  decima  dignitatum 
et  prajbendarum  ecclesi»}  cum  omnibus  pertinentiis  pro 

cccc.  marcis ;  unde  et  al)  eodem  S.  impetr'averunt 
litteras  ipsius  sub  forma  subscripta  : — 

Lotterfroni  DiLECTis  IN  CnRiSTO  dccano  ct  caj)itu]o  Sarum,  S. 

Stepheii,  domini  P.  P.  capellanus, — salutem  in  Domino.  Cum 
laiiioftLe  ([uatuor   personse,  et   quatuov    archidiaconi,  Sarum   ec- 
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clesiae,  necnon    et    subdecanus  et    succentor,  cum    qui-  A.D.  1229. 

busdam    aliis    canonicis    in    octabis    Sancti    Laurentii  1^0^"^^- 
convenissent    coram    magistro    Silvestro,  clerico  nostro,  cepting  the 

in    cathedrali    ecclesia     Sarum,    ad    pryestandum   jura-  tk)\i^and 
mentum    de    fideli    taxatione    omnium    dignitatum    etgivingthe 

1         T  c^.  T      .  1  p  authorities 
prcBbendarum  barum  ecclesige  secundum  lormam  quam  power  to 

eis  prescripsimus,  ipsi  tandem  habito  inter  se  tractatu  enforce 
et  consilio,  formidantes  sententiam  excommunicationis  from  all 

et  periculum  juramenti,  malentes  subire  onus  pecunias  ̂ ai^oii^- 
quam  vermem  cauteriatae  conscientiae,  fecerunt  iinem 
cum  magistro  Silvestro,  de  vokmtate  et  beneplacito 
nostro,  pro  quadringentis  marcis,  pro  dignitatibus  et 
prsebendis  suis,  et  pro  prsebendis  aliorum  canonicorum 

Sarum,  et  pro  portionibus  vicariorum  suorum  et  capel- 
lanorum  in  eis  ministrantium,  in  quacunque  fuerint 

diocesi  constitutse,  et  pro  omnibus  redditibus  et  ob- 
ventionibus  jam  dictarum  dignitatum  et  prsebendarum, 
et  communa3  Sarum,  et  aliis  proventibus  capitulum 
Sarum,  contingentibus  quocunque  nomine  censeantur, 
quse  ad  vos  ipsos  obtentu  Sarum  ecclesi?e  spectare 

dinoscuntur.  Damus  autem  potestatem  vobis  ad  coer- 
cendum  auctoritate  nostra,  sive  per  suspensionem,  sive 
per  excommunicationem,  sive  alio  modo  quo  magis 

videritis  expedire,  si  opus  est,  canonicos  ecclesiae  ves- 
trse,  si  qui  inventi  fuerint,  rebelles  et  contradicentes 
paci  pra^nominatae.  Quare  vobis,  auctoritate  domini 

P.  P.  qua  fungimur  in  hac  parte,  mandamus  et  dis- 
tricte  precipimus,  sicut  honorem  et  indenipnitatem  ves- 
tram  desideratis,  quatinus  humiliter  et  pacifice  ad 

solutionem  jam  dictse  pecunia3  qu?e  vos  contingit,  ter- 
minis  a  nobis  statutis  sine  difticultate  et  contradic- 
tione  solutis. 

Dat  apud  Dunesle,  in  Domo  Templi,  octavo  kalen- 
das  Septembris  (Aug.  25),  pontificatus  Gregorii  P.  P. 
noni  anno  tertio. 
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A.D.  12:29.  Venerabilibus  in  Christo,  P.  Dei  gr<atia  Winton, 

Steniuni,  "^'  "^^^  gTatia  Batliou,  H.  Dei  gratia  Lincoln,  AV.  Dei 
ehapiain  to  gratia  Wigorfi,  et  W.  Dei  gratia  Exoniens,  cpiscopis  : 

informs  '  — Stephanus,  domini  P.  P.  capellanus,  salutem  eternam certain        in   Domino. 
bislio})S 
"within 

dioceses  Cum    miserimus    magros    B.    et    S.    clericos    noBtros 

some  of      jj-^     diocesim     Sarum    ad    taxandas    ecclesias    et    prjB- the  pre-  .....  . 
bends  of  bendas  in  jam  dicta  diocesi  constitutos,  decanus, 

siniated^of  ̂ antor,  tliesaurarius,  et  quatuor  arcliidiaconi  Sarum, 
the  com-  cuui  subdccano  et  succento:  e,  et  cum  quibusdam  aliis 

u^adeTs      canonicis    Sarum    coram  magistro  Silvestro    in    octabis 

to  the         S.  Laurentii  in  capitulo  Sarum   volentes 

d^ue  from  ̂ ^i^are  sententiam  excommunicationis  et  periculum  ju- 
tlicm.  ramenti,  pro  taxatione  dignitatum  et  prebendarum 

Fol.  91.  suarum  secundum  formam  eis  a  nobis  prescriptam 

facienda,  de  voluntate  et  beneplacito  nostro  fecerunt 

finem  pro  dignitatibus  et  prsebendis  suis,  et  vicariis 

et  capellanis  ad  easdem  pertinentibus,  in  quacunque 

diocesi  Anglici)  fuerint  constitutse,  et  pro  communa 

Sarum,  et  vicariis  et  portionibus  ejus ;  pro  redditibus 

etiam  et  obventionibus  et  proventibus,  quocunque  no- 
mine  censeantur,  ad  capitulum  Sarum  pertinentibus. 

Cum  igitur  qugedam  dignitates  et  praebenda)  Sarum 

sitse  sunt  in  dioce?.  vestris,  sicut  vestram  non  latet  dis- 
cretionem,  mandamus  vobis  auctoritate  domini  P.  P. 

qua  fungimur,  in  hac  parte,  quatinus  nec  per  vos  vel 

officialcs  vestros,  nec  per  archidiaconos  vel  decanos  ves- 
tros,  nec  ])er  aliquos  alios,  aliquam  faciatis  exactionem 

a  canonicis  jam  dictaruin  dignitatum  et  prsebendarum, 
vel  eorum  vicariis  vel  capellanis  in  dictis  dignitatibus 

et  pr?ebendis  et  capellis  eorum  ministrantibus,  qu£e  ad 

supradictos  obtentu  Sarum  ecclesia'  spcctare  noscuntur, 
de  solutione  pccuniie  domino  P.  P.  debitie  a  predictis 
canonicis  facienda. 
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Dat  apud  Duncsle,  in  Domo  Templi,  octavo  kalendas  A.D.  1229. 
Septembris  (Aug.  25),  pontificatus    domini    Gregorii  P. 
P.  noni,  anno  tertio. 

VmiS     PROVIDIS     ET     DISCRETIS,     dilectis     in      Cliristo  Ackuow- 

amicis,    decano    et    capitulo    Sarum,    S.    domini    P.    P.  J^^dgment ,  .  .  .  by  fe.,  the 
capellanus,  salutem  et  sinceram  in  Domino  caritatem.    cbapiain  of the  Pope, 

Venientes  ad  nos,  Succentor  et  maeister  H.  de  Sco.  ̂ ^  ̂<^     ,. _  .    .  .  receipt  ot 
Edmundo,  canonici  vestri,  latores  presentium,  solverunt^/(?/ 

nobis  quinquaginta  libras  sterlingorum  ex  parte  vestra  ̂ ^^"J^^^ 
pro  subsidio  festinato,  et    de    aliis    quinquaginta  libris  the  re- 

damus    vobis    terminum    usque    ad    festivitatem    Nati-  g^^^^gi^L 
vitatis    beatse    Marife.      Ea   vero    qua3    sibi   injunxistis, 

exposuerunt  nobis  fideliter  et   attente.     Unde    cum    in 

his  quae  possumus,  cupiamus  vobis  deferre  eisdem  ma- 
gistris  intentionem  nostram    duximus  exponendam,  qui 

poterunt  vos  exinde  reddere  plene  certos.     Vos  autem, 

quam  cito  potestis,  voluntatem  vestram  nobis  per  ves- 

tras  litteras  intimetis ;   ut   intellecta   super   hoc   inten- 
tione  vestra,  procedamus  sicut  viderimus  procedendum. 

DiLECTis  IN  Christo,  decano  et  capitulo  Sarum,  Ste-  Furthor 

phanus,  domini  P.  P.  capellanus,  salutem  in  Domino.—  j^eVonient 
Noveritis  nos  recepisse  a  vobis  pro  subsidio  domini  P.  of  tho 
P.    per  manus  discreti    viri,  Succentoris  vestri,  triginta  f\j,.t,i 

marcas   sterlingorum  quas  computabimus  vobis    in    de-  nmrhs 
cimis    vestris.      in    cujus    rei    testimonium    presentes 

litteras  fecimus  sigilli  nostri  sigillari. 

AcTUM  apud  Dunesle,  in  Domo  Templi,  viii^  kalen- 
das  Septembris  (Aug.  25). 
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A.D.  1229.  ViRis  VENERABILIBUS  ct  dominis  dccaiio  et  capitulo 

Acknow-  Sarum,  magistei'  B.  de  Sya,  scriptor  domini  P.  P., 
ledgment  salutcm  in  Domino.  —  Noveritis  me  recepisse  per 

Syji  of  tl^g  nianus  karissimi  et  specialis  mei,  domini  R.,  succen- 
receipt  of  toris  ecclesise  vestra^,  triginta  libras  sterlingorum  de 

pounds  in  i'esiduo  centum  librarum  pro  festinato  subsidio  in 
further        quibus  domino  P.   P.    tenebamini.     In    cujus   rei    testi- 
payment  .  , .,  t,,      •        •    -n 
of  subsidy.  nionium  presentibus  htteris  sigillum  meum  apposui. 

lltterie  subscriptie  venerunt  postea  in  die 

Sanctorum  Cosmi  et  Damiani  (Sept.  27). 

Stephen,  ViRis  PROViDis  ET  DiscRETis,  dccano  et  ca])itulo  Sa- 

lain^^of^^fhe  ̂ '^^^^^'  Stcphanus,    domini  P.  P.  capellanus,    salutem    in 
Pope,  Domino. — Cum  mandaverimus    ad    presens  medietatem 

doa^wuui  decimaB  domini    P.  P.    solvi    in    proximo    festo    Sancti 

chapter  to  Micbaclis,  cpiscopo  vestro  super  hoc  in  e])iscopatu  suo 

uvo^ov  executore  deputato,  presentium  auctoritate  vobis  man- 
thrce  damus,    quatinus    decimam    archidiaconatus    Sarum    et 

worthy  Dorsct,    ad    opus    domini    P.     P.    recipere    procuretis. 
memhers  ]s^q<.  enim    omnibus  in  dictis    archidiaconatibus    consti- 
of  their  .  .  ,.,,..  ,,.  ,. 
cliapter  to  tutis,  nostris  damus  ntteris  m    mandatis,  ut  in  eodem 
colkvjt  and  fe^to  sine  difficaltate,  dictam    ])ecuniam    nobis  solvant. 
iorw;ird  .     ̂   •    •        i  i the  tinifis  Vos    auteui  ad  ipsam   pccumam    rccipiendam  deputetis 

from  the  j^Qg  yel    trcs  fide-dignos  de  capitulo  vestro,  de  quibus 
deaconrieR  gcratis    fiduciam    plcniorem,  cam    per   fidelem  et  secu- 
of  Sarum  ̂ .^j^^  nuncium  nobis,  vel  cui  mandaverimus  per  litteras and  Dorsct.  .  ̂ 

nostras  in  Templo  Novo,  London.,  assignantes,  et 

quantum  receperitis  a  quolibet  reducatis  in  rotulis, 
de  quibus  ipsi  habeant  unum  ct  vos  alium,  et  dc  ipsa 

pecunia  plenam  nobis  ])ossitis   reddere  rationem. 

Dat.    Cantuaf,    xiiii^    kalendas    Octobris  (Sept.   18), 
pontificatus    domini  Gregorii  P.  P.  noni,  anno  tertio. 
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The  following  "  memoranda "  are  given  on  the  last  A.D.  1229. 
page  of  the  Osmund  Eegister.     They  are  all  of  a  much 
later  date  than  the  Register  itself,  and  do  not  properly 

belong  to  it ;  one  of  them  is  an  extract  from  the  Viring  ̂ 

''  Chapter  Register,"  which  is  of  the  date  1408-13. 

Fol.  91, 
verso. SuMMA    pecuni88    ad    quam     ....     per    annum 

soluc.  faciend.  xiii.  vicariis  qui  cotidie  intersunt  missa^ 
B.  Marise  ad   lihr.    xiiii.  s.    iiii.c^.    se 

extendit. 

Statutum  "  DE  CUSTODIA  SIGILLORUM "  est  in  prin- 
cipio  noni  quaterni  hujus  libri,^  et  etiam  iu  primo 
folio  tertii  quaterni. 

LlTERA   CERTIORAR.    DeCANI   ET    CaPITULI   SUPER 
Statuto  Ecclesi^  Sarum. 

Reverende  pater,^  etc.  Vestree  paternitatis  summa 
clementia  quam  super  commisso  tibi  grege  sollicite 
vigilare  sentimus,  nos  inducit  ut  [liceat]  singulis  nobis 
contingentibus  ad  ipsius  patris  preclaram  prudentiam, 
tanquam  ad  asilium  et  presidium  nostrum  singulare  dc 
tempore  in  tempus  convolare.  Cum  igitur,  pie  pater, 
paternitas  ipsa  super  certo  statuto  affectat  certiorari, 

qaod  incipit,  "Decanls  et  Cantor,"  in  quo  plenius  con- 
tinetur,  defuncto  autem  canonico,  [quod]  omnes  exitus 
et  obventiones  praebendfB  suse  totius  termini  infra  quem 
decedit  ei  debentur.  Redditus  quoque  termini  proxim. 
sequentis    et    obventiones    primi    diei     illius    termini. 

^  The  Chapter  Registcrs  are 
called  after  the  namcs  of  thc  chap- 
ter  clerks  for  the  time  bcing. 

Thonias  '•  Virlng  "  lield  that  office, 
1408-1413. 

-  Scc  Vol.  I.,  374. 

3  Tlie  bishop  here  addressed  mnst 
have  been  Rohert  IIallam,  who 
held  the  sce  of  Sarnm  1407-1417. 
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A.D.  1229.  Scire  ergo  dignetur  paternitas  pr?elibata  quod  dictum 
statutum  tam  devote  fundatum  per  Osmundum,  sicut 
est  prsemissum,  idem  nos  oratores  vestros  inviolabiliter 
obligari  voluit,  sic  fore  statuit  illud  quod  decrevit 
futuris  temporibus  observandum  ;  et  quod,  reverende 
pater,  liuc  usque  inter  nos  temporibus  requisitis  est 

plenius  asservatum,  quodque  etiam  volumus  et  inten- 
dimus  vestra  supportatione  paternali  iirmiter  observari, 

ejusdem  paternitatis  immensam  benevolentiam  nos  im- 
pertiri  ad  premissa  observanda,  devota  mente,  poscimus 

et  precamur.^ 

Extract.  a  registro  Thom.  Vyr^m.  folio  xxvii^. 

1  The  words  withm  brackets,  in 
thc  earlier  portion  of  this  extract, 
have  heeii  added  as   necessary   to 

complete  its  meaaing ;   the    whole 
of  it,  in  fact,  heing  hard  to  constrne. 

ExPLiciT  Vetus  S.  Osmundi  Kegistrum. 
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NOTE. 

In  addition  to  the  well-hiown  dictionaries^  or  glossariesy  of 
Cowell,  Dii  Cange^  Spelmaii^  Kennet,  Jacob,  ̂ c,  the 

following  loorks  have  heen  principally  nsed  as  authorities 
in  the  compilation  of  this  Glossary,  They  are  referred 

to^  in  the  Glossary  itself  under  the  name  and  iitle  that 

appecLrs  in  thejirst  column  : — 

Chambers 

Gavanti 

honnorat     . 

Laborde 

Macri   . 

ROCK 

Okby  Shipley 

Thorpe 

Sarum  Fasti 

Sarum  Processional 

Sarum  Statutes    . 

Divine  Worship  in  England,  &c. 

Thesaurus  Sacr.  Rit.  (1669). 

Dictionaire  Proven^al  -  Francais  , 

(1846). 

Glossaire  du  Musee  de  Louvre  (Paris, 1853). 

Hierolexicon  (Venet.,  1788). 

The  Church  of  our  Fathers. 

Glossary  of  Ecclesiastical  Terms. 

Ancient  Laws  and  Institutes  of  Eng- 
land. 

"  Fasti  Ecclesiae  Sarisberiensis " 

(1882),  by  Canon  Rich  Jones. 

''  Processionale  ad  usum  Sarum  " 

(1882),  edited  by  Dr.  Henderson. 

The  Statutes  of  Sarum  Cathedral 

(1882),  editedby  Canons  Dayman, 
and  Rich  Jones. 

R  8697 ]. 





GLOSSARY. 

A. 

AcoLYTUS,  an  acolyte,  i.  147,  151.  Gr.  aKoXQv6o<;y  but  though 

the  name  h  Greek  it  was  only  in  the  Latin  church  that 

this,  the  highest  of  the  four  lower  orders,  was  recognised, 

c.  A.D.  190-220.  When  appointed,  the  acolyte  received 
a  candlestick  with  its  taper,  and  an  empty  cruet  ;  the  one 

to  show  that  it  was  his  duty  to  look  after  the  church  lights, 

the  other  that  it  was  his  office  to  carry  the  wine  and  water 
to  the  altar  for  thc  eucharist.  His  dress  consisted  of  a 

surplice,  or  alb,  and  a  cassock.  See  ''  Ancient  Laws,  &c.," 
ii.  348,  and  Rock,  iv.  50. 

AcOLYTi  PALLiUM,  i.  295  ;  the  acolyte  who  brought  in  the 

chalice  was  directed,  over  his  ordinary  vestmetits,  to  wear 

"  mantellum  sericum,"  i.e.  a  silken  mantle.  The  "  pallium  '* 
above  referred  to  was  probably  one  of  such  mantles.  See 

also  i.  15L  Among  the  "  ornaments "  in  1222  were 
"  pallia  iii.  ad  acolitos,"  ii.  133. 

Alamandina  (or  Alabandina)  ; —  morsus  ad  capam  cum  2 
alamandinis  (ii.  128).  This  was  a  jewel  which  Pliny 

classes  with  the  carbuncle, — "  carbunculi  alabandici  qui 

'*  nascuntur  quidem  in  Orthosia  caute,  sed  Alabandag  perfi- 

*'  ciuntur,"  lib.  37,  c.  7.  Both  places  named  are  in  Carias. 
Isidore  says  it  resembles  the  chalcedony.  Orig.  xvi.  c.  13. 

Holyoake  in  his  dictionary  says,  "  a  red  stone  mixed  with 

"  blew";  if  so,  probably  it  was  the  rw^y,  "  which  goes 

"  off  in  a  purpHsh  or  blue  tinge,"  which  the  carbuncle 
uever  does.     See  Encycl.  Lond.  s.  v.  carbuncle. 

Alba,  an  alb  ;  a  vestment  of  linen,  sometimes  of  silk,  with 

close  sleeves  and  girdle,  worn  over  the  cassock  and  under 

the  tunic  or  the  chasuble.  Albse, — paratce, — ornamented 

or  embroidered  (comp.  Fr.  pare) ; — cum  paruris  scriciSy 

with  silk  trimmings  (i.  275), — cu7n  amictu,  with  an  amice 
(i.  275,  278,  295).     In  1222  there  were  eight  silken  albs 

T,  2 
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Alamandina — cont. 

amoiig  tbe  "  ornaments  "  of  tlie  cathedral,  ii.  132.     See 
Chambers,  p.  30 ;  Rock,  i.  424. 

Almucia,  an  almuce,  or  amesse  ;  a  cape  or  tippet  o£  fur,  the 

points  of  which  came  down  in  front,  i.  36,  note.  See  also 

"  Sarum  Statutes,"  p.  30,  note. 
Altare,  an  altar ;  a  portable  one  of  marble,  i.  291  ;  two  of 

marble  duly  hallowed  {benedictd),  i.  312,  313  ;  the  parish 

altar  (parochiale)  in  the  cathedral,  i.  12,  147. 

Altaris,  pars  dextra  et  sinistra ;  for  the  original  meaning  of 

these  expressions  see  i.  50,  note  ; — in  medio  altaris.     Ibid. 

Altaragium  (or  Autelagium),  i.  293  ; — the  money  from 
oblations  at  the  altar  apportioned  to  the  officiating  priest. 

Alto  Passu,  Fratres  de ;  i.  387 ; — an  order  of  Canons-Hos- 

pitallers  of  S.  James  "de  Alto  Passu  (  =  du  Haut  Pas), 
who  had  the  hospital  at  Lucca  "  aux  depens  duquel  on 

*'  entretenait  un  passage  sur  la  riviere  d'Argue-Blanc  dans 
*'  Tetat  de  Florence."  It  would  have  seem  to  have  been 
a  bridge  to  be  built,  or  the  toU  of  which  was  to  be  paid, 

and  in  return  for  an  alms  an  indulgence  of  20  days  was 

granted  to  the  benefactor.  See  Helyot's  "  Ordres  Reli- 

"  gieux  "  (Migne's  edition),  under  the  rubric  "  Jacques." 
Amictus,  an  amice,  derived  from  amicire,  to  cover  ;  a  square 

.  piece  of  linen  placed  first  on  the  head  and  then  allowed  to 
fall  on  the  neck.  See  i.  96,  note.  It  was  often  made  of 

silk  and  jewelled  or  embroidered,  ii.  132.  The  five  boys 
who  chanted  the  eighth  responsory  at  matins  on  All  Saints 

day  wore  "amices  "  on  their  heads,  in  imitation,  it  is  said, 
of  the  wise  virgins,  i.  71.  See  Sarum  Statutes,  p.  31; 

Chambers,  p.  34 ;  Rock,  iv.  463. 
Ampulla,  a  cruet ;  used  for  the  water  and  the  wine  at  the 

Eucharist,  and  also  for  the  consecrated  oils,  i.  148,  l7o. 

See  also  "  Fiola." 
Angli-ca  LiTERA ; — missalc  vetus  in — ,  i.  280;  one  copied  in 

the  English  character,  or  mode  of  writing. 

Antiphonarium,  an  antiphonar,  or  book  containing  the  anti- 
phons,  or  short  versicles,  said  before  and  after  the  psalms. 

Other  service-books  were  often  bound  up  with  it ; — anti- 

phonarium  cum  psalterio  in  principio  (i.  276), — in  quo 
continetur  psalterium^  et  capitularium,  et  ymnarium 

(i.  290), — cum  collectario  (i.  280).     See  Kock,  iv.  17. 
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Aquila,  Pulpitum  in  ;  the  uame  giveii  to  the  principal  lectern, 
which  stood  near  the  western  entrance  to  the  choir.  It 

was  so  called  because  the  desk  was  borne  on  the  figure  o£ 

an  "eagle,"  i.  160.     See  also  i.  10,  note. 
Archa,  a  chest  for  vestments,  ornaments,  or  relics ; — archa  in 

qua  continentur  reliquice,  i.  53 ; — juxta  principale  altare, 
ii.  136 ; — longa  in  qua  antiquitus  superaltare  aureum 

reponebatur,  Ibid. ; — archa?  quge  stant  in  ecclesia,  i.  296. 
See  also  i.  292,  note. 

AssER,  a  thin  board  used  for  the  binding  of  books,  hence  the 

expression  still  employed  of  binding  "  in  boards."  Books 
were  often  fastened  in  olden  days  with  a  silk  or  worked 

band  instead  of  a  clasp,  hence  the  term  "  ligatmn ;" — unum 
breviarium  in  duobus  voluminibus  in  asseribus  ligatum, 
i.  290.     See  also  i.  276. 

Atrium  ;  this  means  (1)  a  church-yard,  i.  283,  313,  and  (2)  a 

church-porch,  i.  130,  note.  Du  Cange  quotes  froniEbrard 

this  line, — •'  Atria  dic  aulas  eadem  et  ciniiteria  dicas." 
A[jRiFiLUM,  gold  thread, — palliiim  de  aurifilo,  ii.  131. 

Aurifrisium, — whence  our  word  orphrey — gold  embroidery. 
Stola  cum  manipulo  ornata  aurifrisio  a  latere,  i.e,  a  stole, 

with  a  maniple,  ornamented  on  the  side  with  gold  em- 

broidery,  ii.  132.     See  Chambers,  pp.  6-9. 

AuRUM  ;  this  is  used  at  i.  16  for  the  "  honorarium  missee,"  or 
the  fee  given  to  a  bishop  or  priest  celebrating  mass  on 

special  occasions.  At  i.  219  the  "  unum  aureum  "  seems 
to  be  an  annual  sum  given  as  a  recognition  that  the  church 

of  Awelton  belonged  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  cathedral ; 
— omnes  oblationes  praeter  aurum  et  ornamenta,  i.  337. 

With  tliese  may  be  compared  the  tax  called  "  aurum  Re- 

^'ginse,"  or  "  le  oor  la  Eeine"  mentioned  in  1344  and 
1384-5.     See  Barrington  on  the  Statutes,  p.  204,  note. 

AUTELAGIUM,  SCC  AltERAGIUM. 

AvERAGiUM  (=Lat.  operagium),  a  service  due  from  a  teuant 

to  his  lord  by  horse  or  carriage.     Fr.  ouvrage. 

AvERiA, — Norm.  Fr.  avers,  N.  Brit.  aver, — all  animals  used 

in  agriculture,  or  constituting  the  property  of  a  husbaud- 

man.  The  word  "  averiare  "  is  defined  as  meaning  "  cum 

"  averiis,  vel  curru,  res  vehere."  The  word  still  survives 

in  Scotland.  Thus  in  Ramsay's  Scotch  Proverbs  quoted 

Jamieson's  Scotch  Dictionary  we  have, — "  An  inch  of  a  nag 
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AVERIA — cont. 

*'is   worth  a    span  o£    an    aver;'^  (=an  old   worn-out 

horse).     See  Spelnian's  Glossary,  s.  v. 

AvERPENY  (i.  211),  a  fine  paid  for  exemption  from  the  King's 
averagia,  or  dues  for  carriages,  or  horse  services. 

B. 

Baculus,  a  staff  or  stave  ; — baculi  duo  ad  deferendas  cruces, 

i.e.  two  staves  for  carrying  the  crosses,  ii.  135, — baculus 
fractus  qui  fuit  Osmundi  episcopi,  i.e.  a  broken  pastoral 

stqff"  onae  belonging  to  bishop  Osnuind,  Ibid., — baculi  ad 
regendum  chorum,  i.e.  staves  used  by  the  rulers  of  the 

choir,  Ibid., — baculi  ad  festum  folorum,  Ibid. 

Baptisteeium,  a  font, — one  of  marble,  i.  281, — one  o£  wood, 

i.  279, — one  of  lead  (plumbum  minus  honestum  loco  fon- 
tium),  i.  314. 

Berillus,  a  beryl ;  a  precious  stone  which  is  a  variety  of  the 

emerald.      The  expression  at  ii.  128,   "  berillus  magnus 

*'  unus  cum  reliquiis,"  probably  means  a  large  beryl  ring 
containiug  some  relics. 

Blodwite   (i.  211),  from  the  A.S.  blod  (=:blood)  and  wite 

(  =  a  fine), — a  compensation  or  amercement  for  bloodshed. 

In  Latin  it  is  termed  **  forisfactura  sanguinis."     For  this 
fine,   the  hundred,  in  which  the  blood-shedding  occurred, 
was  answerable,  and  the  privilege  of  exemption  from  it 

was  granted  by  the  King  as  a  special   favour.     See  Fleta, 

i.  47  ;  Jacob's  Law  Dictionary,  s.  v. 
Breviarium,  a  breviary;    the  service-book  which   contained 

all   that  was   necessary   for   the   seven   canonical   hours. 

Another  name  given  to  it  was  "  Portiforium^"    in   English 
"  Portuary."     See  llock,   iv.  212.     This  book   comprised 

generally  what  are  separately  called  the  "  Legenda,"  "  An- 
*•  tiphonarium,"  and  "  Psalterium,"   though  the  last  two 
are  often  spoken  of  as  separate  service-books.     See  i.  276, 
279. 

BuKERAM ;  it  is  said  by  Chambers   to  mean  ̂ ne  linen.     In 

latcr  times,  however,  it  would  seem  rather  to  have  been  a 

kind  of  coarse  linen,  stiffened  with  gum.     Thus  Honnorat, 
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BUKERAM   COnt. 

(Dict.  Prov.  Fr.)  defines  the  words  boucaran  or  bougran, 

as  •*  toile  forte  et  gommee  dont  on  fait  des  doublures." 
Compare  Catal.  bocarom,  and  Span.  bocari.  Among  the 

"  ornaments,"  in  1222,  was  "alba  una  diQ  bukeram  c\xm 

"  parura  brodata,"  ii.  132. 
BuRSA,  a  purse,  or  bag.  At  the  church  of  Hill  Deverel,  in  1220, 

a  silkeu  bag  (bursa  serica)  was  used  instead  of  a  pyx  for 

holding  the  Eucharist. — ^'  Non  est  ibi  pixis  continens 

^'  Eucharistiam,  sed  deponitur  in  quadam  bursa  serica" 
i.  312. 

C. 

Calciamenta,  shoes,  or  sandals.     See  i.  377,  note. 

Calig^,  boots  ;  in  classical  Latin  the  word  denoted  soldiers' 
half-boots.  The  Vicars  of  the  cathedral  were  forbidden  to 

wear  "  caligae  scaccatcs,"  i.e.  chequered  boots.  See  ̂ '  Sarum 
"  Statutes,"  p.  61,  note. 

Cameu,  a  cameo  ;  in  French  camahieu.     ii.  129. 

Campanarium,  a  bell-turret,  i.  281.  At  Mere  in  1220  there 

was  "  turris  cum  quatuor  campanis,"  i.  290. 
Canabum,  hemD,  or  sometimes  canvas.  At  Wokingham,  in 

1220,  there  was  a  chasuble  "  de  canabo,"  and  one  also  ''  de 
"  fuscotincto,"  i.  280. 

Cancellarii,  ex  parte ;  the  terminal  stall  at  the  east  end  of 

the  south  side  of  the  choir  being  that  of  the  Chancellor  of 
the  cathedral,  the  canons  and  vicars  who  sat  in  the  eastern 

half  of  the  south  side  were  said  to  be  "  ex  parte  Cancellarii." 
Cancellatis  manibus  ;  for  the  meaning  of  this  expression  see 

i.  154,  note.     See  also  Chambers,  p.  361. 

Candelabra,  candlesticks  ;  iron  {ferrea),  i.  312, —  copper  (g?c 

cupro),  i.  291, — bronze  {de  elcctro),  i.  312. 
Capa  (or  Cappa)  j  this  word  though  used  at  times  of  any  cape 

(i.e.  tippet),  or  cope,  has  two  special  meanings.  («)  It 

denotes  the  "  capa  nigra  "  (i.  377)  or  black  cope,  made  of 
wooUen  stuff,  which  was  worn  by  all  canons  in  choir  over 

their  surplices,  and  (b)  the  processional  cope,  a  semi- 
circular  cloak  or  vestment,  geuerally  of  silk  or  other  rich 
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material,  which  was  opeu  in  front  and  was  fastened  at  the 

neck  with  a  morse  or  clasp.  At  times  the  latter  vestment 

had  a  hood  ;  the  "  capa  cum  scuto  "  (ii.  130)  being  one,  it 
is  conceived,  with  a  round  hood  hanging  down  behind 

which  might  be  drawn  over  the  head.  Every  canon,  on 

his  installation,  had  to  give  a  processional  cope  of  a  value 

proportioned  to  the  prebehd  which  he  held.  The  number 
of  such  copes  belonging  in  the  thirteenth  century  was 

large  and  vaUiable,  many  of  them  being  richly  embroidered 
and  jewelled.     ii.  30.     See  Chambers,  p.  39;  E-ock,  ii.  51. 

Capellanus  annuus  ;— i.  229,  281,  282,  283,  312,  313;— a 
chaplain  engaged  by  the  year  in  contradistinction  to 

"  capollanus  joer/;e^ww5."  The  latter  were  sometimes  called 

"  vicarii  majores."  It  may  be  that  the  "  capellanus  an- 
"  nuus  "  was  the  chaplain  who  celebrated  masses  for  the 

dead  for  owe  year ;  such  an  oince  was  called  "  capellania 
"  annualis." 

Capitularium,  a  service-book  containing  the  httle  chapters 

read  during  the  day-hours,  i.  280,  281. 
Capitulum  ;  this  word  has  two  principal  meanings,  (a)  the 

meeting  together  o£  the  Dean  and  Canons  for  the  trans- 
action  o£  any  business  relating  to  Iheir  church,  and  (Z>)  tho 

place  or  chapter-house  in  whicli  they  so  meet ;  in  this  last 
sense  it  is  used  at  i.  58  in  the  section  "  De  ordinatione 

''  clericorum  in  capitulo"  and  at  ii.  134,  where  we  liave, 

among  the  ornaments  in  1220, — "  cortinae  2  in  capitulo" 
In  the  former  sense  it  is  applied  also  to  similar  meetings 

held  under  the  Dean,  the  archdeacon,  or  rural  dean. 

Examples  are  seen  at  i.  307,  "  in  pleno  capitulo  de  Sun- 

"ning";  at  i.  244,  where  the  "  capitulum  loci"  is  distin- 
guished  from  the  "  capitulum  decani";  and  at  i.  351, 

where  we  read  of  the  "  capit\dum  illius  provincioe  "  meet- 
ing  in  the  church  of  Deverel.  There  is  also  an  officer 
mentioned  whose  duty  it  was  to  summon  the  clergy  to 

such  rural  chapters, — "  submonitor  capituli  de  Gudeford  " 
(  =  Guildford),  i.  207, — an  officer  now  commonly  termed 

"  apparitor,"  and  probably  similar  to  the  one  called  "  somp' 
"  nour^^  by  Chaucer. 

Caput  jejunii  (=Ash-Wednesday),  the  commencement  of  the 
season  of  fasting. 
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Caputium  (or  Caputio), — sometimes  we  meet  Avith  Capitium. 
This  means  (a)  a  covering  o£  the  head,  or  a  hood,  and  is 

defined  by  Du  Cange  as  "  capitis  tegumentum,  quod  capas 

"  assutum  erat  "  ;  and  (b)  the  opening  of  the  tunic  for  the 
head,  as  Du  Cange  explains  it,  ̂'  summitas  tunicse,  capitis 

"  foramen  in  veste."  Some  have  thought  "capi^tium" 

had  the  forraer  and  "  capitium  "  the  latter  meaning,  but 
they  seem  to  have  been  used  indiscriminately.  Comp. 

Marriott,  Vestiar.  Christian.,  p.  14. 

Caruagium,  i.  212  ;  a  tax  on  each  "  carucate"  or  plough-land  ; 

it  was  practically  the  same  as  "  hidagium,"  with  this  dis- 
tinction,  that  the  latter  had  regard  to  the  whole  estate,  the 
former  to  that  which  was  under  the  plough. 

Carucakius  (i.  288  bis),  properly  a  waggoner,  or  driver  of  a 
cart  or  plough.  In  the  passage  referred  to  it  may  be 

=carucatarius,  and  mean  a  tenant  who  held  his  tenement 

and  land  attached  to  it  on  the  condition  of  rendering  the 

service  of  ploughing  a  certain  quantity  of  Land  for  his 
lord. 

Cassa,  a  small  box  or  chest.  Comp.  Fr.  caisse  : — cassa  una 
parva  eburnea,  ii.  128. 

Casula,  a  chasuble  ;  the  principal  sacramental  vestment  of  the 

priest,  and,  as  such,  often  in  old  inventories  called  "  the 
"  vestmenty  This  was  made  of  various  materials  and  in 
various  colours,  and  frequently  richly  embroidered  and 

jewelled ; — casula  serica  cum  avibus  (i.  275),  i.e.  a  silk 

chasubleembroidered  with  birds; — de  rubeocendalo  (i.278), 

z.e.of  red  sendal ; — de  fusco-tincto  (Ibid.),  i.e.  of  cioth  dyed 
brown ; — de  canabo  (i.  280),  of  canvas  or  sackcloth  ; — ad 
modum  thoralis  (i.  313),  i.e.  plaited  as  a  vallance ; — cum 

pleno  apparatu  ad  officium  sacerdotale,  i.e.  with  full  equip- 
ment  for  exercising  the  priestly  office  (e.g.  the  alb,  stole, 

&c.),  i.  21)5  ; — ad  sepeliendum  magistrum  Thomam,  The- 
saurarium  (ii.  133),  i.e.  to  be  used  at  the  burialof  Thomas, 

Treasurer  of  the  church,  priests  being  often  buried  in  their 
sacred  vestments.  See  also  i  275;  Rock,  i.  315,  357; 

Chambers,  pp.  60,  334. 
Cendalum,  cendell,  or  sendal ;  a  rich  kind  of  silk  or  taffeta. 

l)u  Cange  defines  it  as  "  tela  subserica,  vcl  pannus  sericus  ; 

— "(iallis  et  Ilispanis,  cendal.'^     A    chasublo  of  ceudell 
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(i.  280),  which  was  pfirti-coloured,  red  and  yellow ;  ciir- 
tains  of  cendell,  red  and  green  (i.  278). 

Ceropherarii,  wax-taper  bearers  (i.  50)  ;  this  duty  was  gene- 

rally  performed  by  ''  acoly tes,"  the  candle  given  to  each  of 
them  at  ordination  symbolising,  as  some  think,  hostility  to 
darkness  and  the  powers  of  evil. 

Cherisettum  (also   Cjricsetum    and    Chircheset),  church- 

shot ;  this  nieans  either  {a)  church  dues  on  land  as  a  kind 

of  first-fruits  to  the  parish-priest  payable  on  the  feast  of 
S.  Martin ;  or  (^)   a  recognitory  service  due  from  tenants 

o£  church  lands  to  the  lord  of  the  manor.     i.  285,  286, 

287,  288. 
Chrisma,  the  chrism ;  oil  specially  blessed  by  the  bishop  or 

priest  on  Maundy  Thursday,  and  used  for  various  religious 

purposes,  as  in  baptism,   confirmation,  anointing  of   the 

sick,  consecration  of  churches,  &c.,  i.  174.     The  daughter- 

churches  received  the  *'crism"  from  the  mother-church, 
i.  279. 

CiPHUS  (sometimes  Scyphus),  a  cup  ;  one  of  alabaster,  i.  295, 

298;  oneof  gold,  ii.  137. 

Cochleah  (or  CoCHLEAJiiuM),  a  spoon  ;  three  of  silver,  one  of 

gold,  ii.  137. 
CcENA    DoMiNi,   the    Thursday    in    Holy   Week,    so    called 

from  the  institution  of  the  Holy  Sacrament  of  the  Lord's 

Supper  on  that  day.     See  i.  174«,  note. 
CoFRA,  a  cofFer ;  a  chest,  usually  of  small  size,  for  preserving 

relics  or  other  precious  things. — Cofrae  2  veteres,  ii.  136  ; 
cofra  una  in  vestiario,  Ibid. 

COLLATio  (see  i.  xxxi.), — the  technical  term  applied  to  the 

daily  reading  in  the   chapter-house,  after  prime-song,  of 
some  lection   previously  chosen  by  the  chancellor   from 

some  pious  writer,  i.  ̂ 2^  388. 

COLLECTA, — this    sometimes,    as    at   i.    100,    means   the  chief 

prayer  at  mass  ;  if  there  were  two,  the  former  was  called 

"  collecta  magistra,"  the   latter   "  collecta  minor."      Du 

Cange  gives   another  meaning,  and   says   that  *'  collecta 

"  major  "  was  when  all  the  brethren  of  a  religious  house 

were  assembled  for  prayer  in  the  oratory  ;  the  "  collecta 

"minor"  vsas  when  Ihe  brethren  of  a  particuhir  class — 
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the  penitents  for  instance — aione  were  assembled.  He 

also  gives  some  authoritj  for  interpreting  "  collecta  magis- 
'^  tra"  as  a  mass  or  prayer  proper  to  a  given  day  or 
festival.     See  Du  Cange,  s.  v. 

COLLECTARIUM,  a  book  of  the  collects  for  the  day-hours  and 
occasional  ofBces,  i.  280,  281 ; — collectarium  cum  notitia, 
i.  279. 

COMMENSALis,  this  term  seems  at  i.  312  to  be  applied  to  a 

"  capellanus  annuus  "  who  shared  a  common  table  with  his 
superior.  Orby  Shipley,  in  his  ̂ '  Glossary  o£  Ecclesias- 
'^  tical  Terms,"  explains  it  as  denoting  "  a  member  o£  a 
"  capitular  body,  with  the  privilege  of  counting  his  times 

"  o£  absence  as  passed  in  residence  ; "  alluding  perhaps 
to  the  definition  given  in  Lyndwood,  "  proprie  dicuntur 
"  sui  clerici  dum  sint  continue,  licet  eos  quandoque 
**  contingat  abesse."  Constit.  Othonis  Legati,  p.  38, 
(1236-37.) 

CoMMUNA,  —  this  word  meant  {a)  the  common  fund  of  a 
cathedral,  as  distinct  from  the  separate  income  from  his 
prebend,  which  each  canon  shared  in  proportion  to  his 
residence  and  his  due  performance  of  certain  duties,  (see 
i.  4,  uote ;)  (^)  a  definite  sum  calculated  on  the  average 

receipts  of  such  members  ; — thus  the  church  of  Sarum 

was  indebted  annually  "  in  tribus  communis "  to  the 
priory  o£  Ivychurch,  a  claim  which  was  compromised  by 
the  payment  of  eight  marks,  i.  236  ;  (c)  common  pasture, 

as  at  i.  211 — "  in  pascuis  et  communis." 
CoMMUNio, — this  word  is  used  technically  to  denote  the  anthem 

or  chant  sung  during  the  communion  of  the  faithful,  i.  47. 
CoNFiTEOR, — used,  at  i.  57,  for  the  short  con£ession  which  is 

said  at  mass,  and  also  at  prime  and  compline.  This  was 
always  to  be  said  by  the  bishop,  or,  in  his  absence,  by  the 

priest-canon  of  highest  dignity. 
CoMPLETORiUM,  complinc ;  the  last  o£  the  seven  canonical 

hours.  In  A.S.  it  was  called  niht-sang  (  =  night-song), 

and  was  said  about  9  o'clock  in  the  evening.  It  derives 
its  Latin  name  from  completing  the  daily  series  of  prayers. 
i.  389. 

CoNSUETUDiNARiUM,  thc  consuctudinary ; — this  was  the  book 
which  contained  directions  as  to  the  customs  of  a  church, 

both  as  regards  the  precise  character  of  the  various 

observances,  and  the  members  of  tho  cathedral  body  re- 

i 
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sponsible  for  their  due  performance.     See  i.  xv. ;  and  also 

the  general  index  uuder  "  Consuetudinaky." 
CoRNUA  EBURNEA;  these  are  mentioned  at  ii.  135,  and  wero 

probably  vessels  of  ivory  used  for  keeping  relics.  Rock 

(iii.  404)  speaks  of  the  vahie  of  horns  as  offerings.  In 

York  cathedral  there  was  among  the  *'  ornaments" 

*'  unum  cornu  unicorni  stans  fixum  in  magno  lapide," 
Mon.  Angl.  viii.  1205.  A.raong  the  occasional  offerings 
to  the  shrine  of  S.  Cuthbert  at  Durham  are  mentioned 

an  "eliphant  tootli"  and  a  "  unicorne  horne,"  Rites  of 
Durham  (Surtees  Soc),  p.  79. 

CORONA, — at  ii.  129,  this  word  seems  to  be  used  as  an 
equivaient  to  ciborium^  which  vvas  a  pendant  canopy  over 

the  pyx  formerly  made  in  the  form  of  a  dove  of  goid  and 

silver : — "  corona  cum  cathenis  tribus  argeut.  et  columba 

"  argentea  ad  Eukaristiam,"  Charabers,  p.  17.  See  below 
under  "  Lato." 

CoRPORALE,  a  corporai ;  by  this  was  denoted  either  («)  a  linen 

cloth  spread  on  the  altar  on  wliich  the  Eucharist  is  con- 
secrated,  or  {b)  one  such  cloth  placed  over  the  elements 

after  communion.  They  are  always  mentioned  in  pairs  ; 

see  Chambers,  pp.  269-272.  Quinque  paria  corporalium 

(i.  275)  ; — quatuor  paria  corporalium  (ii.  140)  ; — calix 
argenteus  cum  uno  pari  corporalium  (i.  283).  See  also 
i.  296. 

CoRTiNA,  a  curtain  ;  these  seem  to  Iiave  been  used  extensively 
in  the  cathedral.  Thus,  at  ii.  131,  we  have  curtains  named, 

— at  the  cros.s  on  the  high  altar, — at  the  cross  near  the  new 

door  on  the  south  side, — on  the  north  side  before  the  vestry, 

— two  large  ones  in  the  body  of  the  church, — two  in  the 

chapter-bouse, — two  to  cover  up  the  crosses  in  Lent, — 
two  large  ones  on  the  right  side  and  the  left  side  of  the 

choir.  There  was  one,  described  as  ""  cortina  quaj  dicitur 

"  chopelain,^^  possibly  one  hanging  round  the  altar,  which 
might  screen  the  celebrant,  but  was  drawn  back  at  certain 
times. 

Crepita  (no  doubt  used  at  i.  295  for  Crepida),  a  slipper. 

Among  the  relics  at  Heytesbury  was  an  episcopal  sandal 

or  slipper  which  once  had  belonged  to  S.  Thomas  a  Becket. 
Crismatorium,  a  vessel  in  which  the  chrism  or  consecrated 

oil  was  kept,  i.  283.  At  SwallowclifPe  in  1224  there  was  re- 

ported  to  be  "  crismatorium  non  congruum,"  i.  31 1 ; — at  Hill 
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Deverel   "  crismatorium   sufficiens,"  i.  312  ;  at  Horning- 

sham,  "  crismatorium  sufficiens  cum  serura  "   (i.e.,  with  a 
lock)  i.  313. 

CUPPA,  a  cup  ;  this  word  is  used  at  times  for  the  pjx.     Thus 

atii.  137,  *' cuppa  una  bene  deaurata  cum  corona  argen- 

tea  in  qua  reponitur  eucharistia." 

CuRSOR,  a  courier  : — cursor  domini  regis,  i.e.^  the  king's  courier, 
or  messenger,  ii.  97. 

CuLCiTRA,  a  quilt  or  coverlet  stuffed  with  wool  or   feathers  ; 

sometimes  a  pillow,  or  a  pall  used  at  funerals. 

CuPRUM,  copper  ; — crux  processionalis   de  cupro,  i.  291  ;  can- 
delabra  de  cupro,  ibid ; — philaterium  cum    cruce  duplici 
cupro  cooperta,  i.  280. 

Cymbala,  bells ;  at  the  chapel  of  Edburgefeld  there  were  '<  duo 

"  cymbala  bona,"  i.  283. 
Cyrographum  (or  Chirographum),  a  charter  or  deed,  written 

in  duplicate  on  one  parchment,  half  of  which,  on  its  being 

divided,  was  given  to  each  of  the  contracting  parties  ;  like 
an  indenture,  i.  279. 

Cyrotheca  (or  Chirotheca),   a   glove  ;  this   was  part  of  a 

'     bishop's  official  dress.     The  "  tria  paria  cyrothecarum,"  at 
ii.  134,  were  probably  some  that  had  once  belonged  to 
a  bishop  of  Sarum. 

D. 

DaiAj  in  O.E.  deye ;  this  word  seems  to  denote  an  assistant  m 

husbandry,  though  more  especially  a  mower,  i.  310  note. 
Dalmatica,  a  dalmatic ;  a  vestmeut  forming  a  short  robe,  with 

larger  and  fuller  sleeves  than  the  tunic,  worn  especially 

by  the  deacons  when  serving  at  raass.  The  sides  were 

left  partially  unclosed,  and  the  vestment  itself  ornamented 

with  orpbreys  and  fringes.  A  considerable  number  of 
dalmatics  made  of  various  materials  and  of  different  colours, 

many  of  them  richly  embroidered,  belonged  to  the  cathedral 
inl220.     See  ii.  133. 

Danegilda,  i.  239 ;  the  Dane-geld, — a  tax  said  to  have  been 

first  imposed  in  the  days  of  EtheU-ed  for  buying  off  the 
Danish  invaders  of  England.     It  was  often  levicd  after- 
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wards,  by  the  joint  authority  of  the  King  and  his  witan, 
but  led  not  seldom  to  serious  revolts.  In  the  winter  of 

1083-84  it  was  levied  at  the  rate  of  six  shillings  on  every 
hide  of  land.  Though  mentioned  by  namc  only  once  in 
Domesday  Book,  in  the  accounts  of  Stamford  {fol.  336  b), 
that  survey  was  in  part  undertaken  to  secure  its  just  and 
fair  assessment.  Lands  belonging  to  the  church  were  often 
exempted  from  this  tax,  or  assessed  at  a  lower  rate  than 

other  lands.  See  Stubbs'  Constitutional  History,  i.  384, 
and  Freeman's  Norman  Conquest,  ii.  574,  v.  883. 

Decani,  ex  parte,  the  south  side  of  the  choir,  the  stall  of  the 
Dean  being  the  terminal  one  at  the  west  end  of  it. 

DESBR01L5 ;  see  i.  206,  note,  for  the  meaning  of  this  term. 

'Dextra  pars  Altaris  "  —  in  ancient  days  thia  designated 
what  we  uow  term  the  South  (or  Epistle)  side  of  the  altar. 
See  I.  50,  note. 

DiASPERUS,  diapered; — "  pannus  unus  de  serico  albo  diaspero," 
i.e.  a  white  silk  cloth  diapered,  ii.  131. 

DiRATiONARE ;  Du  Cange  under  the  Fr.  desraisner  (=  dereiner) 

has  ''  prouver  son  droit  en  justice."  It  means  literally  to 
turn  out  of  course,  or  to  displace  ;  hence,  in  Norman  Law, 

"lex  dcraisna  "  means  the  law  by  which  one  defeated  the 
assertion  of  his  adversary  by  showing  it  to  be  against 

reason  or  probability.  "  Terram  meam  quam  dirationavi 
"  adversus  Hervi  ;  "  i.  344.     See  also  i.  207,  note. 

DiRiGE,  the  first  nocturn  for  the  dead,  so  called  from  its  anthem  ; 

"  Dominus,  Deus  meus,  in  conspectu  tuo  viam  meam 
"  dirigeJ^  Our  English  word  dirge  would  seem  to  be 
derived  from  it.     See  i.  35,  note ;  also  i.  180,  392. 

DossELLUM,  a  dossel ;  a  cloth  or  hanging  for  the  back  of  an 
altar  or  a  stall.  Some  of  them  would  seem  to  have  been 

ornamented  with  tapestry  work.     See  ii.  135. 

Draco,  a  name  gi^^en  to  a  banner  on  which  was  worked  the 

figure  of  a  "  dragon,"  ii.  135.  For  the  special  use  and  in- 
tention  of  this  banner  see  i.  xxxv.     See  also  i.  126,  140. 

E. 

Electrum,  bronze,  a  metal  made  of  copper  and  tin,  and  so 
called  from  its  resemblance  to  amber.     Du  Cange  defines 
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it  as — *'  Mixtura  qusedam  aeris  et  stanni,  nomen  sumens 

"  cum  electro  a  coloris  similitudine  ;  electrum,  septem 

"  metallorum  in  unum  conjunctio."  At  i.  312  we  bave 
*'  candelabra  de  electror 

EsMAL,  enamel.  At  i.  295  we  have  "  tabulse  coopertse  de 

"  esmal,"  i.e.  enamelled  tablets  ; — at  ii.  128,  '*  feretrum  de 

"  esmali,"  i.e.  a  portable  enamelled  shrine  for  containing 

relics; — candelabra  de  esmali,  ii.  129;— crux  una  de  esmab', 
ii.  139,  140. 

EvANGELiAKiuM  (or  Evangelistarium)  ;  this  term,  though  used 

at  times  as  synonymous  with  Textus  (q.  v.)  is  also  ex- 
plained  in  a  stricter  sense  as  denoting  the  book  containing 

only  those  portions  of  the  Gospel  which  were  read  at  mass 

on  difFerent  days  of  the  year.     See  i.  117,  176  note. 

ExcAMBiuM,  an  exchange  ;  i.  317 ;  hence  excambiator,  abroker. 

See  Du  Cange,  s.v. 

F. 

Faldistolium  (or  Faldestolium),  a  fald-stool ;  a  low  kind  of 
folding  prayer  desk  for  a  king,  bishop,  or  other  dignitary 

to  kneel  upon. — '<  Pannuli  ad  faldistolium  "  (ii.  134),  i.e. 
small  cloth  frontals  for  the  fald-stool. 

Falsarius,  i.  372 ;  this  word  meaus  either  (a)  a  coiner  of  false 

money,  in  Greek  7ra/3a%apa/cT»j^  (Macr.  Hierolex,  s.v.);  or 

(jb)  a  forger  of  false  documents. 

Ferculus,  a  course,  or  dish  ;  at  i.  220  "  ferculus  carnis  vel 

"  piscis,"  means  a  course,  or  dish,  of  flesh  or  fish. 
Feretkum,  a  portable  or  standing  shrine,  containing  the 

Eucharist,  or  the  relics  of  saints. — "  Feretrum  cum  re- 

liquiis  in  quo  corpus  Domini  in  pixide  dependeat,"  i.e. 
a  small  shrine  (carried  in  processions)  with  relics,  from 

which  the  eucharist  may  be  suspended  in  a  pyx,  i.  122, 
127. 

Ferrum,  this  word  is  used  for  the  iron  mould  employed  for 

making  the  "  oblata?,"  or  bread  (or  wafers)  for  the  Euchnrist. 
Thus  in  ii.  135  we  have — *'Tria  paria  ferorum  (=  ferro- 

"  rum)  ad  oblatas  faciendas."     See  Chambers,  p.  230. 
Festum  Puerorum,  see  "  Pucrorum." 
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FiCHTWiTE  (i.  211),  frora  AS.  Jigan  {=  to  fight)  and  wite 

(  =  a  fine) ;  a  penalty  levied  for  any  breacb  of  the  peace 
by  figbting.  This  was  a  line  incurred  for  bomicide,  and 

one  of  tbe  rigbts  of  the  crown. 

FiLiATERiA  (for  Phylacteria)  ;  see  under  Philaterium. 

FiOLA,  a  pbial ; — thus  at  i.  311  we  bave  "  fiolas  ad  aquam  et 

vinum "  i.c.  phials  nsed  for  the  water  and  wine  at  tbe 
eucbarist.  Sometimes  tbey  were  of  silver  (ii.  139), — or  of 

lead  {plumbe(E)^  (i.  312), — or  of  tin  {de  stac/no),  (i.  291). 
Some  of  tbese  were  used  for  the  holy  oils  consecrated  on 

Maundy  Thursday.     See  under  "  Crismatorium." 
FiRMA, — derived  from  A.S.  feorma  (=  food).  The  manors 

beld  under  the  churcb  were  placed  "  ad  firmam^''  in  tbe 
hands  that  is  of  a  lessee  called  ̂ ^firmarius^^  who  bad  to 
render  certain  money  payments,  and  so  many  raeasures  of 

food  (i.e.  of  wheat,  barley,  oats,  &c.)  to  the  chief  owner, 
all  the  profits  over  and  above  being  for  his  own  use. 

jVIucb  bearing  on  the  subject  raay  be  seen  in  Archdeacon 

Hale's  introduction  to  tbe  Domesday  of  St.  PauFs,  pub- 
lished  by  tbe  Camden  Society. 

Flavellum  (or  Flabellum)  ;  a  fan  to  keep  off  the  flies  from 
the  celebrant  at  mass.  At  times  they  were  made  of  silver 

(ii.  128), — sometimes  of  fustian  and  parcbment  (de  fusto 
(=fustano)  et  pergameno),  ii.  135.  Several  illustrations, 
from  illurainated  manuscripts,  of  liturgical  fans,  may  be 

seen  in  the  frontispiece  to  vol.  iv.  of  Rock's  "  Churcb  of 

our  Fatbers." 
Flemeneswite  (i.  211),  frora  A.S.  fi^/ma,  a  fugitive,  and  wite, 

a  fine ;  it  was  the  rigbt  of  the  lord  of  the  raanor  to  a  fine 
to  be  levied  on  the  goods  or  chattels  of  a  fugitive  vassal. 

Soraner  bowever  calls  it  tbe  "  relieving  fugitive  outlaws 

witb  food."  Tbe  word  "  fleraenefirma  "  (in  A.S.  flymcna- 

fyrm]>c),  wbich  Spelraan  interpretsas  "  fugitivorura  susten- 
tatio,"  rather  supports  tbe  latter  interpretation,  as  the 

penalty  attached  to  tbat  ofPence  was  one  of  thc  rights  of 

the  crown. 

roLORUM  Festum  (=  feast  of  fools).  This  was  a  secular  feast 

held  on  tbe  first  day  of  the  year  with  riotous  merriment. 

*'Baculi  duo  ad  festum  folorum,"  ii.  135.  It  was  also 

called  "  Festura  fatuorura,"  and  "  festum  hypo-diaconorum, ' 
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not  because  the  sub-deacons  liad  the  greater  shaie  in  it 
really,  but,  according  to  Du  Cauge,  as  a  satire  on  the 

clergy  generallj,  who  were  more  keen  about  its  observance 

than  the  laity.  He  says,  "Id  enim  evincit  vox  "soudia- 

"  cres,"  id  est  adliteram  "  saluri  diaconi,"  quasi  "  diacres 

"  saouls,"  =  glutted,  cloyed,  deacons.  He  also  quotes  an 

encyclic  letter,  A.D.  1441.  See  Du  Cange,  s,  v.  "  Kalendse." 
FoNTES  (=  the  font)  ;  "non  suut  ibi  fontes  ad  baptizandum 

"  pueros,  sed  stat  ibi  plumbum  minus  honestum  loco  fon- 
"  tium:'    i.  314. 

FoRELLUS,  a  bag  or  purse, — in  okl  Enghsh  *'forel"; — duo 
forelli  de  serico,  i.e.  two  silken  bags. 

FoREST^  Regardum  (or  Rewardum),  the  care,  or  custody, 
of  a  forest.     i.  212. 

Forestallum  (i.  211);  this  word  has  two  meanings, — (1)  the 
intercepting  on  the  highway,  or  hindering  cattle  and  other 

goods  coming  to  market,  and  by  so  interfering  enhancing 

their  price ;  in  English  Law,  forestalling  :  and  (2.)  the 
being  quit  of  amerciaments  and  chattels  arrested  within 

your  land,  and  the  amerciaments  thereof  coming.  Spel- 
man  says  that  the  word  is  used  in  a  Welsh  statute  of  12 

Edward  I.  (1283-4)  for  a  "  rescue,"  which  gives  colour 
to  the  latter  interpretation. 

Forinseci  Vicarii,  the  vicars  engaged  in  the  various  prebendal 

parishes,  as  opposed  to  those  engaged  only  in  the  services  of 
the  cathedral,  i.  375. 

FoRiSFACTURA,  Fr.forfeit : — this  word  was  sometimes  used  as 
the  equivalent  of  the  A.S.  tvite  (=a  fine),  but  in  times 
subsequent  to  the  conquest  it  was  used  to  denoto  any  kind 
of  mulct  or  penalty. 

FoRMA, — f or  the  technical  meaning  of  this  word,  see  i.  xxvi,4,  22. 

Formul^  Ligne^, — small  wooden  benches  or  seats  (i.e.forms). 
ii.  139. 

Franco-Plegio,  De,  i.e.  of  frank-pledge  (i.  211)  ;  this  was 

the  A.S.fri<S'borg,  a  system  by  which,  where  rankand  pro- 
perty  were  not  in  themselves  an  adequate  security  for  good 
behaviour,  all  free  persons  were  associatod  in  tithings,  tlie 

members  being  mutual  security  (A.S.  borh)  for  each  otlicr. 

Presentments  were  made  in  a  court-leet  called  "  Visiis 

"  franci-plegii  "  (=  the  view  of  Frank-plcdge),  said  to  bo 
the  most  ancient  court  of  thc  land.     Jacob,  I^aw  Dict.  s.v. 

R  8697.  ^I 
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Frithbrech,  see  '*  Grithbrech." 
Frusta, — pieces  ; — friista  argentea  ad  cooperiendum  feretrum 

(ii.  137),  i.e,  pieces  of  silver  for  covering  the  portable 

shrine  for  relics; — frusta  lineae  telas,  i.c.  pieces  of  linen 
texture. 

Fdrbote,  or  Ferbote  (i.  239),  =  fire-bote,  (the  latter  portion 
being  from  A.S.  bot,  recompense  or  restriction),  fuel  for 

firing,  granted  to  tenants  under  the  general  name  ef  estovers, 

from  the  Fr.  estover  or  estqffer,  to  f urnish  w^ith  all  neces- 
saries  or  stwff.  Thus  \ve  have  house-bote,  hedge-bote, 

plough-bote,  &c.  for  repairs.     Jacob's  Law  Dict. 
Furratus  (i.  280),  lined  with  fur ;  —  pannus  sericus  intus 

furratus  lineo  panno  ; — casula  de  cendalo  nova  furratura 
albo  panneo  lineo. 

Fusco-TiNCTO,  De,  of  cloth  dyed  brown,  whence  probably  our 

word  fustian.  Casula  de  fusco-tincto,  i.  275.  It  would 
seem  at  times  to  have  been  of  a  reddish  colour ;  thus  we 

have,  at  i.  313,  mention  of  **casula  de  fusco-tincto  rubeo, 

"  nuUius  pretii." 

G. 

Gagate,  De,  i.e.  of  jet : — crux  processionalis  de  gagate,  i. 
291. 

Geld  (or  Gheld),  tribute,  from  A.S.  yeld.     See  "  Danegeld." 
Gernetta,  a  garnet. — Textus  continens  saphiros  xx   et 

gernettas  viii.,  &c.,  ii.  127:  in  French  grenat. 

Gersuma,  an  earnest  or  pledge  : — dedit  A.  decano  de  gersuma 
duas  marcas,  i.  286.  Spelman  derives  the  former  portion 

of  the  word  from  the  A.S.  gearo,  =  ready,  at  hand,  &c, 

He  says  that  it  was  also  used  for  the  compensation  of  an 
offence. 

Gradale,  a  gradual.  This  is  used  (J)  for  the  gradual  proper, 

or  the  versicle  of  the  responsory  which  is  sung,  "  ad  gra- 

dum  chori,"  whence  its  name  (see  i.  26), — or  (2)  for  the 
service-book  which  had  in  it  the  introits,  graduals,  tracts, 

&c.,  sung  by  thc  choir  at  mass.  This  last  book  was  called 

by  the  Romans  the  Cantatorium,  and  by  the  Anglo-Saxons 

"  Ad  te  lcevaviy"  the  last  being  the  words  of  the  introit  for 
the  first  Sunday  in  Advent,  with  which  this  codex  begins. 

The  English  word  grail  is  a  shortened  form  of  it.  Lynd- 

wood  (lib.  iii.,  tit.  27,  p.  251)  thus  defines  it,  "  Gradale 
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"  pro  eo  quod  gradathn  ponitur  post  epistolam." — Gradale 
novum  in  quaternis  in  duobus  voluminibus,  i.  279;—' 
gradale  vetus  cum  tropario,  i.  276. 

Grangia.  (i.  265),  a  grange;  a  name  applied  to  a  chief  house, 

or  sometimes  a  principal  farm-house,  belonging  to  a 
manor. 

Granica  (i.  215),  a  granary. 
Gregorii  Pastorale.  —  This  was  the  well-known  work  of 

Pope  Gregory  I.,  '*  De  cura  pastorali,"  a  book  on  the 
priestly  office.  A  copy  was  found  among  the  books 

belonging  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  294. 

Grithbrech  (also  Frithbrech),  i.  211;  in  A.S.  gri^-brice, 

from  gri^  —  peace,  and  brice  =  a  breach  or  infringe- 
ment ; — a  fine  for  causing  a  breach  of  the  peace.  [The 

word  Jri^,  whence  comesfri^-brice,  has  a  similar  meauing 
with  ̂ WS.] 

Gripina  Ova,  ii.  135:  griffin^s  eggs  ;  most  probably  vessels 
formed  of  ostrich  shell.  In  old  English  the  work  was 

called  "  gryppeshay,"  and  was  much  valued  for  drinking 
cups,  or  salt-sellers,  the  oval  form  being  held  to  be  sym- 
bolical.  A  beautiful  specimen  is  still  preserved  in  Exeter 

"  College,  Oxford.  See  Way's  "  Promptorium  Parvulo- 
"  rum,"  and  Laborde's,  Glossar.  du  Mus.  Louvre,  1853. 

Among  the  ornaments  about  S.  Cuthbert's  shrine  at 
Durham  in  1373  was — "  unum  ovum  griffinum  ornatum  et 

"  divisum."  See  Rock,  iii.  404.  To  this  day  ostrich  eggs 
are  sought  after  by  the  Abyssinians,  and  hung  up  in  their 

churches,  and  especially  at  or  near  their  altars. 

GoRLA  (also  Gerla  and  Gella);  ii.  117;  this  is  defined  by 

Du  Cange  as  "  lagena,  vas  vinarium,"  and  was  a  small 

measure  for  wine  ;  Anglice  "  gill."  Though  originally  a 
measure  for  liquids,  it  seems  like  our  quart,  and  pint,  to 

have  been  extended  as  a  measure  of  capacity  for  other 
things. 

H. 

Halemote,  at  Sunuing,  i.  285. — Tliis  is  tho  A.S.  halle-gemot, 
whicli  is  defined  as  ̂'  conventus  aula^,  hoc  est  curia3  donii- 

*'  nicalis  manerii  vel  baronis  in  villis  et  dominicis."  It 
was  the  Manor-Court. 

M  2 
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Haibote,  Iiay-bole  or  liedge-bote,  i.  239. — Tliis  raeans  (1)  the 
liberty  of  taking  thorns  and  other  wood  for  repairing  gates, 

fences,  hedges,  &c.  (A.S.  hage,  Fr.  haie^  =  a  hedge);  and 
(2)  sometimes  wood  for  rakes  and  forks  for  making  hay. 

Coke  on  Littleton,  41,  ap.  Jacob,  Law  Dictionary. 

IIamsokna  (i.  211),  from  A.S.  hfBm  (=  home)  and  socn  (  = 
immunity.  This  means  (1)  the  rights  and  privileges  of  a 

man's  home,  and  (2)  the  right  of  a  lord  to  hold  pleas  and 
take  cognizance  of  the  violation  of  such  immunity.  In 

our  old  records  burglary  was  sometimes  expressed  by 
"  hamsocncr 

Hasta,  Cereus  in,  i.  133. — This  was  a  designation  of  the 
paschal  candle  and  the  staff  in  which  it  was  fixed.  An 

illustration  of  it  may  be  seen  in  the  Sarum  Processional, 

lately  edited  by  Dr.  Henderson  (p.  80),  and  also  in  Rock's 
"  Church  of  our  Fathers,"  iv.  244. 

Hebdomadarius,  defined  by  Du  Cange  as — "  frater  vel  mona- 

*'  chus  qui  suas  vices  in  ministeriis  monasticis  per  heb- 

"  domadam  exequitur."  In  cathedrals  it  denotes  the 
canon  or  official  for  the  xveek  to  perform  any  given  duty 
or  service. 

Hengwite  (i.  211)  ;  this  is  derived  (1)  by  some  from  the  A.S. 

hengen,  a  prison  or  house  of  correction  (=  ergastulum, 
where  prisoners  were  condemned  to  hardlabour),  and  wite, 

a  fine,  and  said  to  mean  the  fine  for  letting  an  ofiender 

escape  from  prison.  Others  (2)  think  the  former  portion  is 
from  the  A.S.  hangen^  to  hang,  and  interpret  the  whole 

word  as  a  penalty  for  hanging  a  criminal  without  a  fair 

triaL  Some  (3)  also  explain  it  as  a  liberty  by  which  a  lord 

challenges  forfeiture  for  one  who  hangs  himself  within  the 

lord's  fee.     See  Jacob,  Law  Dict.  s.v.  "  Hangwite." 
Herfare  (i.  211),  from  the  A.S.  here,  an  army,  an d  y<^r,  a 

journey, — the  going  on  a  military  expedition.  To  be 

exempted  from  "  herfare  "  implies  freedom  from  military 
service. 

Heriot, — the  A.S.  here-geatu,  in  Latin  relevium,  or  relief. 
The  original  meaning  denoted  the  military  equipments, 

which,  on  the  death  of  a  vassal,  escheated  to  the  sovereign, 

or  lord,  to  whom  they  were  delivered  by  the  heir.  This 
became,  in  course  of  time,  the  law  cf  relief,  which  is 

defined  as  '*  pra^statio  heredum,  qui,  ut  successionem  here- 
"  ditariam  in  feudo  relevent,  vel  equum  defuncti  vassalli 
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"  vel  alias  res,  vel  pecuniae  summam  offerre  tenentur 

"  domino."  Jacob  (Law  Dict.  s.v^  distiuguishes  between 
heriot  and  relief^  considering  that  the  former  is  generally 

a  personal,  and  the  latter  always  a  predial,  service. 

HiDAGiUM,  hidage ;  a  tax  paid  on  every  hide  of  land.  The 

hide  varied  in  quantity  in  different  places,  being  rather  an 

assessment  than  any  fixed  amount.  Hidage  was  intended 

to  be  an  index  (1)  of  liability  ;  (2)  of  capacity  or  intrinsic 

value ;  (3)  of  adventitious  or  extrinsic  value.  A  hide  was 
defined  generally  to  be  such  a  quantity  of  land  as  might  be 

cultivated  in  one  year,  or  might  support  one  f«mily.  See 

Eyton's  Domesday  of  Dorset,  p.  6,  and  Rich  Jones' 
Domesday  of  Wilts  (Introduction). 

HiSTORm  (i.  86),  histories.  The  ordinary  meanings  of  this 

word  are  either  (1)  lessons  from  the  historical,  or  other 
books  of  the  Old  Testament,  to  be  read  on  certain  days ; 

or  (2)  anthems  composed  from  Holy  Scripture  or  the 
lives  of  the  saints.  For  other  occasional  meanings  see 

Du  Cange,  s.v. 

HoNORARiuM  Miss^  ;  for  the  meaning  of  this  expression  see 
i.  16,  note. 

HoRJi,  a  term  used  technically  for  the  seven  daily  canonical 

services.  See  i.  20,  where  these  are  called  "  horae  cano- 
"  nicai."     For  a  list  of  them  see  i.  23,  note. 

HusBOTE,  i.  239,  from  the  A.S.  hus,  a  house,  and  hot^  resto- 

ration  ;  hence  our  phrase  "  to  hoot.'^  The  rig  ht  to  cut 
suflftcient  timber  for  house  repairs. 

Hymnarium,  see  "  Ymnarium." I. 

IcoNiA,  a  small  image ;  Latinized  from  the  Greek  iiKonov 

Among  the  *  ornaments,'  in  1224,  at  Hill  Deverel  and  at 

Horningsham,  was — "  Iconia  beatae  Virginis."  i.  312,  313. 
Inclusa,  an  anchoress  or  female  recluse.  There  was  one  at 

Britford  (i.  259,  note),  and  one  also  at  Sunning  (i.  275). 

Much  concerning  them  will  be  found  in  Rock,  iii.  114. 

They  were  so  termed  as  though  "inter  quatuor  parietes 

"  pro  Christo  incluscp.''  The  anclioress  liad  her  cell  or  small 
dwelling  usually  in  the  church-yard,  and  was  allowed  to 
havca  woman-servant  to  livc  with  licr,  and  wait  upon  hcr. 

The  ritual  service  for   duly  setting  apart  botli  nnchorcts 
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and  aiichoresses,  who  could  not  become  such  without  the 

bishop's  written  permission,  is  to  be  seen  in  the  Sarum 
Manual,  and  Pontifical. 

Indicus  (=  indigo),  of  bhie  (dark  ?)  colour ; — unum  par  san- 

"  daliorium  de  serico  indico,  ii.  136. 

Infangetheof  (i.  211,  345,  359) — from  the  A.S.  In-fangen- 

l^eofy — which  implies  (l)the  right  of  taking  a  thief  caught 
by  anj  feudal  lord  on  his  own  domain,  and  (2)  the  right 

of  trying  and  duly  punishing  such  a  thief. 

Infula,  a  chasuble  ; — infula  serica, — infula  de  fusco-tincto — 

i.  296.  Perhaps  this  was  the  "  planeta  "  or  folded  cha- 
suble.  Hugo  de  S.  Victor  in  his  "  Speculum  Ecclesias  "  (i. 
Cp.  6.)  says  "  Casula,  quae  alio  nomine  planeta,  vel  in- 
"  fula,  dicitur»" 

Inhoc, — for  the  meaning  of  this  term,  see  i.  376,  note. 
Intekdictum,  an  interdict.  This  was  to  a  kingdom,  or  pro- 

vince,  or  town,  what  excommunication  was  to  an  individual. 

So  Du  Cange,— "  Interdictum  dicitur  generalis  excommu- 

"  nicatio,  quae  fertur  in  provinciam,  vel  villam,  vel  castrum." 
The  definition  in  the  Canon  Law,  with  which  the  Com- 

mon  Law  agrees,  was, — "  Interdictio  est  ceusura  ecclesias- 

"  tica  prohibens  administrationem  Divinorum."  Stat.  22. 
Hen.  8.  c.  12.  There  Avas  an  Interdict  of  places,  as  well 

as  of  persons.  In  the  former,  (i.e.,  places^  Divine  Service 

was  forbidden  in  a  given  church  or  place  only,  but  the 

latter  kind  of  Interdict  followed  'persons  wherever  they 
removed.  The  Interdict  against  King  John  lasted  more 

than  six  years.     Vide  Du  Cange,  s.v. 

Introitus,  introit.     This  term  is  explained  at  i.  148,  note. 

Invitatorium,  the  invitatory.  See  i.  111,  note.  See  also 

"  Responsorium." 

J. 

Jejunii  Caput  ;  thc  begiuning  of  Lent,  or  Ash  Wednesday. 
JuSTiciARius,  the  justiciar;  ii.  43.  This  was  a  title  given  in 

the  eleventh  and  following  centuries  to  the  high  state 

functionary  Avho  held  the  chief  power  after  the  king  him- 

self.  Ile  was  described  as  "  secundus  a  rege,"  and  the  ad- 

ministration  of  tlie  kingdom,  especially  during  the  king's 
absence,  was  chiefly  in  liis  hands.  See  much  on  this  sub- 

ject  in  Freeman's.Norman  Conquest,  v.  430-32. 
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K. 

Kalandra, — a  name  given  to  a  kind  of  fast-going  vessel,  with 
a  double  bank  of  oars,  one  above  the  other.  See  i.  193, 
note. 

L. 

Lapilluli,  small  jewels.  "  Lapilluli  diversi  generis  Ivii." 
(ii.  129). 

Larest',  Pannus  de  ;  according  to  some,  this  was  cloth  of 
Arras ;  but  Rock  (Textile  Fabrics,  Ixxxviii),  considers  it 

to  have  been  a  rich  cloth  of  gold  and  silk,  intended  chiefly 

for  hangings.  In  ii.  133,  it  is  said  to  have  been  the 

material  of  which  a  '  tunic '  and  *  dalmatic '  were  made. 

Lato,  latten,  or  fine  brass.  "  Coron^e  duo  de  latone  ad  repre- 

"  sentationes  faciendas  "  (ii.  129),  ie.  two  crowns  of  latten, 
used  for  representing  persons  or  events,  for  which  it  was  a 
favourite  metal.  Notices  of  the  works  done  in  the  less 

valuable  metals  are  seldom  found  in  inventories.  Laborde 

(Notice  des  Emaux,  ii.  part,  Grloss.  p.  358)  quotes  Fro- 

issart  as  speaking  of  a  chief ,  Gaston  of  Bearn,  who  "  en  son 
"  vivant  en  beau  laten  il  se  fit  former  et  tailler."— - 

"  LiETARE  Jerusalem," — a  name  given  to  Mid-Lent  Sunday  ; 
so  termed  from  the  first  words  of  the  introit  for  the  day, 
which  is  taken  from  Isaiah  Ixvi.  10.     See  i.  375,  note. 

Lecternum,  see  below  under  "  Pulpitum." 
Lectricum,— a  desk  from  which  to  read  the  lessons  or  the 

epistle.  See-Chambers,  p.  6.  "  Lectricum  ad  altare  S. 

Petri,  ii.  139.  The  ''lectricum  aquilas,"  was  the  desk  of 

the  chief  lectern.     See  above  under  "  Aquila." 
Legatum  Secundum, — for  the  meaning  of  this  expression,  see 

i.  277,  note. 

Leirwite  (i.  211), — from  the  A.S.  leger  ivite,  the  former  word 

meaning  a  "  lying  down."  This  was  a  penalty  payable  to 
the  lord  of  a  manor  from  one  committing  adultery  with  any 

of  his  tenants  or  vassals.  Fleta  defines  it  as  "  consuetudo 

'*  vindicandi  adulterium  et  fornicationem  in  quoslibet  de- 

"  linquentes."     See  Spelman,  and  Thorpe,  s.v. 
Lemovicense  Opus, — work  made  at  Limoges,  in  France. 

"  Crux  processionalis  de  opere  Lemovicensi  "  ; — Pixis.  ,  . 

"  de  opere  Lemovicensi."     i.  280,281. 
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Leo,  this  means  (1)  a  banner  so  called  which  was  used  in  pro- 
cessions  on  Ascension  Day  and  at  Rogation  Tide,  i.  126, 

140  ;  ii.  135.  For  its  special  purpose  and  meaniug,  see  i. 

XXXV, — '(2)  the  ligure  of  a  lion  used  as  au  ornament  on 

palls,  &c.  "  Pallium  brodatum  cum  leonibus  "  (i.  131), — 

*'  Unus  leunculus  ligneus  depictus  "  (i.  295),  i.e.  the  figure 

of  a  small  lion  painted  on  a  i"eliquary, — "  Capa  brodata 

"  cum  leunculis,"  ue,  a  cape  embroidered  with  lioncellcSy  ii. 
130. 

Lestagium,  inO.E.  lastage  (i.  212).  Thorpe  defines  this  term 

as  meaning  the  duty  laid  on  the  cargo  of  a  ship,  and  quotes 

Bromton's  explanation,  "  consuetudo  exacta  in  nundinis 
*'  et  mercibus."  It  also  means  a  toU  exacted  in  fairs  or 
markets  for  liberty  to  carry  things  purchased  whither  one 

wishes.  Some  have  explained  it  as  a  toll  levied  on  things 

sold  by  the  last, — as  herrings,  &c. 

LiGNUM  DoMiNicuM, — wood  of  the  true  cross. — "  Crux  una 

"  aurea  cum  ligno  dominico,"  i.e.  a  golden  cross  with  a 
portion  of  the  wood  of  the  true  cross  enclosed  within  it  as 
a  relic,  ii.  127. 

LiNTHEA,  linen  cloths,  or  napkins.  In  tlie  former  sense  we 

have  it  at  i.  280, — duo  linthea,  unum  cooperiens  crucem 
in  Quadragesima,  et  aliud  ante  altare.     See  also  i.  292. 

LiNTHEAMiNA,  towcls  or  handkerchicfs.  "  Septem  lintheamina 

"  operata,"  i.e.  seven  embroidered  handkerchiefs,  i.  295. 

M. 

Magister  ScnoLiE, — a  title  sometimes  given  to  the  chancellor 

of  the  cathedral,  l)is  duty  in  part  consisting  in  supcrin- 
tending  aud  directing  the  schools  of  the  chapter,  and 
sometiuies  those  of  the  diocese.     See  i.  192,  note. 

Managium,  this  word  according  to  I)u  Cange  has  several 

meanings.  At  i.  253  it  clearly  means  a  mansion,  manse, 

or  dwelling.  Sometimes  it  denotes  a  family  as  tho  Fr. 
menage. 

Manipulum,  called  also  mapjmla  and  sudarium  ;  a  kind  of 

handkerchief  held  usually  in  the  right  hand,  but  in  later 

times   pendant   from  the  wrist.     See   Marriotfs  Yestiar. 
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Christianum.  "Stolae  3  brodatse  cum  manipuUs" — "Stola 

"  serica,  cum  manipulo,  pulchra,"  ii.  138.  See  below  under 
"  Stola." 

JMansiuncula, — the  original  meaning  of  this  term  is  a  small 

halting-place.  The  word  mansio,  of  which  it  is  the  dimi- 
nutive,  first  meant  a  station  marking  distances,  and  so 

came  to  mean  a  hostehy  in  which  public  officers  such  as 

legates  had  a  right  of  entertainment.  In  ecclesiastical 

langup.ge  it  also  meant  similar  houses  of  call  for  bishops 
or  abbots  who  claimed  a  corresponding  right  over  tenants 
under  their  jurisdiction.  See  Statutes  of  Sarum  Cathedral, 

p.  41.  In  i.  338  the  word  mansiunculu  means  a  small 

canonical  house,  for  it  is  so  used  in  that  passage  in  refer- 

ence  to  the  dwelling-houses  of  the  canons  of  Heytesbmy. 
Mantellum,  a  scarf,  or  mantle,  directed  to  be  worn  about  his 

shoulders  by  the  Acoljte  who  fetcbed  the  chalice  from  the 

vestry.  "  Acoljtus  in  albis  et  mantello  serico,"  i.  150. 
Though  apparentlj  distinct  frora  the  offertorium  (or 
ofFertory  veil)  it  is  in  inventories  often  included  under  that 
term.     See  Rock,  i.  40. 

Mantilium, — though  at  times  apparently  used  in  much  the 
same  senso  as  mantellum,  this  would  seem  to  be  a  distinct 

word  and  to  mean  a  napkin.  "  Sex  mantilia  benedicta, 

"  et  quatuor  non  benedicta,"  i.  275.  See  also  i.  279, 
280. 

Manupastus  (and  Manupastum),  a  domestic  servant,  in  A.S. 

hldfceta,  i.e.  literally  *'  loaf-eater."  The  neuter  form 
denotes  the  family  of  domestic  servants,  as  though  manu- 

pastiy  i.e.  fed  by  hand,  i.  277,  note. 

Manuale,  the  manual,  in  A.S.  hand-hoc^ — one  of  the  service* 
books  required  by  the  canons  of  JElfric  to  be  possessed 

by  every  priest.  (Thorpe  ii.  351.)  This  contained  all 

the  occasional  office, — those  of  baptism,  churching, 

marriage,  extreme  unction,  besides  sundry  benedictionj-'. 
Maskell  (i.  Ixxix)  gives  a  fuU  table  of  its  contents.  He 

quotes,  from  Lyndwood,  the  foUowing  explanation  of  its 

name  and  purpose;  "  Manuale, — sic  dictum  a  manu^  {\w\&. 
"  assidue  liabetur  ad  nianum,  et  in  eo  continebuntur  omnia 

"  quai  spectant  ad  sacramentorum  et  sncramentalium  mini- 
"  strationem."     See  i.  27G,  279. 
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Manutergium  ;  a  towel,  f or  wiping  the  hands.  "  Manutergium 

"  a  tergendo  manus  vocatur."  Isid.  Orig.  xix.  26.  See 
i.  311,  and  ii.  131. 

Mariola,  a  sraall  image,  or  statuette,  of  the  Blessed  Virgin. 

"  Tria  pepla  ad  mariolam  cooperiendam  linea,"  i.  291. 
Maritagium, — this  means  either  (1)  a  payment  made  by  a 

vassal  to  the  lord,  in  whose  wardship  he  was,  for  the  per- 
mission  of  the  marriage  of  himself  or  any  of  his  faniily,  as 

at  i.  285, — non  potest  dare  filiam  nuptui  nisi  per  licen- 
tiam  domini  sui ; — and  dedit  quatuor  solidos  pro  licentia 

maritandi  sororem  suara  (Ibid.)  ; — or  (2)  the  marriage 

portion, — ''  In  alia  acceptatione  accipitur  dos,  secundum 
*'  leges  Homanas,  secundura- quas  proprie  appeliatur  dos, 

*'  id  quod  cum  muliere  datur  viro,  quod  vulgariter  dicitur 

"  maritagium.''    Skene,  Reg.  Majest.,  ii.  c.  18.    See  i.  317. 
Martyrologium, — this  meant  (1)  a  calendar  of  the  saints  and 

martyrs  commemorated  by  the  church,  a  kind  of  "  Fasti 
^'  Sanctorum,"  or  (2)  a  volume  containing  lives  of  saints 

aud  martyrs,  such  as  was  read  at  Sarum  in  the  chapter- 
house  daily  after  Primesong.  (See  i.  58,  185.)  This 

second  volume  is  sometimes  called  the  "  obituarium," 
though  a  similar  name  is  also  given  to  a  separate  book 
which  contained  the  obits,  benefactions,  &c.,  of  the 

various  members,  patrons,  and  benefactors  of  the  church 

or  monastery.  Such  volumes  would  ofien  for  convenience 

sake  be  bound  together,  and  the  whole  book  be  called  by 

one  general  name. 
Matricula  ;  among  sundry  meanings  given  by  Du  Cange  the 

two  following  only  are  applicable  to  the  word  as  used  in 

the  Osmund  Register  ; — (1)  a  roll,  or  catalogue ; — (2)  a 
list  of  the  members  of  a  cathedral  or  collegiate  church, — 

hence  the  term  *'  matriculate^^  signifying  the  enrolling  of 
a  person  on  the  lists  of  a  university.  In  i.  61  we  have — 
scribi  debent  canonici  eo  ordine  quo  scribantur  in  matri- 
cula  ad  illa  officia  excquenda. 

Meridies,  literally  "  noon-tide,"  and  so  used  occasionally  for 

the  office  of  "  Sext,"  which  was  said  at  the  sixth  hour,  i.e, 
at  noon.     See  i.  140,  note. 

Mkscheninga  ;  "  miskenning  "  or  prevarication  ;  from,  A.S. 
mis-  and  ccnnan^  to  produce,  or  bring  forth.  Brompton 

defines  it  "variatio  loquelnf^  in  curia."     Persons  guilty  of 
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this  were  liable  to  a  fine  called  by  the  same  term  ;  but 

as  the  judges  were  apt  to  levy  these  fiues  on  trivial 

occasions,  causing  thereby  much  needless  vexation,  they 

were  abolished  by  King  Stephen  in  his  charter  "  De 
"hbertate  ecclesiEe."     Seei.  210. 

MiSERicoRDiA, — a  penalty  or  fiue,  so  called  because  it  was  not 

fixed  by  law,  but  lef t  "  a  merci^''  i.e.  tp  discretion.  Such  a 
fine  ought  to  be  less  than  the  ofibnce  and  so  merciful : 

hence  its  designation,  as  also  that  of  ̂*  amerciamentum  " 
(=  amercement).  Spelman  thus  defines  various  kinds  of 

penalties, — ^'  misericordia,  mulcta  lenior,  sic  ditJta  quod 
*'  lenissima  imponitur  77iisericordia  ;  graviores  enim 

*'  mulctas  fines  vocant ;  atrocissimas  redemptiones.'''' 
Glanville  (lib.  ix.  cp.  11)  says,  "  Est  misericordia  domini 

"  regis,  qua  quis  per  juramentum  legalium  hqminum  de 
^"^  vicineto  eatenus  amerciandus  est,  ne  aliquid  de  suo 
"  honorabili  contenemento  amittat." 

*'  MiSERicoRDiA  DoMiNi,"  a  tcrm  given  to  the  second  Sunday 
after  Easter,  when  tlie  introit  was  from  Psalm  xxxiii.  5. 

Miss^  Privat^  ;  these  are  so  called,  says  Du  Cange  s.v.,  "  ad 

"  discrimen  majoris  et  publicae  missse ;  "  and  termed  also 

^'  solitariae."  They  were  masses  said  without  a  congrega- 
tion,  the  *'  major  et  publica  "  being  full  and  public  mass  at 
which  both  men  and  women  might  be  present.  The 

"  liber  continens  privatas  missas"  (at  i.  276)  would  pro- 
bably  correspond  with  any  modern  supplement  to  the 
Missal  containing  the  proper  of  masses  not  in  common  or 

universal  use ;  as,  for  example,  those  of  local  saints,  or 

belonging  to  the  same  order. 

MissALE,  the  missal  ;  in  A.S.  mcesse-boc.  This  was  the  book 

which  contained  the  masses,  or  ofiices  of  the  Holy 

Eucharist  for  the  year.  "  Missale  novum  absque  episto- 

"  lis  sine  musica  et  sine  gradali "  (i.  276).  "  Missale 

"  cum  tropario  in  fine  cum  notula"  (i.  281). 
Morsus,  a  morse  (=  qui  mordet), — a  clasp,  or  buckle,  which 

bound  together  the  collar  of  the  cope.  It  was  made  in 

various  forms,  and  of  various  materials  ;  of  gold  or  silver, 

of  ivory  or  copper,  or  of  wood  overlaid  with  one  or  other 
of  the  precious  metals,  and  often  enriched  with  jewels  and 

other  costly  ornaments.  See  also  ii.  128.  See  also  Kock, 
ii.  37. 
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MoRTARiuM,  a  mortar  ;  this  was  a  large  night-light  used  for 
burning  on  shrines,  or  before  tombs.  See  i.  11,  note, 

Much  interesting  niatter  concerning  such  lights,  which 
were  at  times  also  used  on  or  before  altars,  will  be  found 

in  Rock,  iii.  89-93.     See  above,  i.  252. 

MoRTUARiUM,  the  A.S.  saivl-sccat,  or  soul  shot  ;  sometimes 

called  "  pecunia  sepulturae  ;" — an  ecclesiastical  due  paid  at 
the  open  grave  for  the  repose  of  the  soul  of  the  deceased. 

Lyndwood  savs,  "  Mortuarium  est  sic  dictum  eo  quod 

v^  **  relinquitur  ecclesise  pro  anima   defuncti,  et    quia    cum 
\  '*  mortuo    tempore    sepulturae    consuevit     ad     ecclesiam 

"  deferri."  Provinc.  Lib.,  i.  tit.  3,  p.  21,  n. — The  term  is 
also  applied  more  generally  to  legacies  left  to  various 
cliurches,  in  return  for  which  the  donors  asked  the  prayers 
of  tho  faithful.  See  above,  i.  129.  See  also  Rock,  ii.  506, 

iii.  26,  where  much  interesting  information  on  the  subject 
of  mortuaria  of  various  kinds  wili  be  found. 

MuLTO,  a  sheep  ;  strictly  speaking  a  wether,  in  classical  Latin 
vervex.  From  this  word  comes  the  Fr.  moutony  and  our 

Engl.  mutton.  The  Latin  word  mulcta  (=  a  fine)  would 

seem  to  be  derived  from  it,  as  penalties  in  olden  days  were 

paid  frequently  in  kind.  Compare  pecunia  (=  money) 
as  derived  from  pecus  (=  cattle).    See  above,  i.  286. 

MuRDRUM  (or  Murtiirum),  i.  211,  239;  this  means  not  only 

murder  as  a  crime,  but  the  penalty  also  of  murder.  See 

Barrington  on  the  Statutes,  p.  70.  Thorpe  explains  it  at 

times  equivalent  to  the  A.S.  mor^,  which  meant  secret 
assassination  or  homicide.  This  interpretation  is  also 

given  in  the  Glossary  to  Roger  de  Iloveden  (Rolls  Series). 

In  like  mauner,  "  adulterium "  of  ten  denotes  the  fine 
imposed  on  the  offence.     See  Du  Cange,  s.v. 

N. 

Navicula,  also  Navicella  and  Nacella  ;  a  vessel  shaped 

like  a  boat  or  ship  (navis)^  for  hohling  incense.  Rock 

(iii.  284)  noiices  that  large  alms-dishes  were  often  madc 

like  ships,  and  quotes  the  following  examples  from  Pal- 

grave's  Ancient  Kaleiidars.  Thus  at  p.  1 14  we  have 
entered  as  among  the  plate  of  Henry  YI.  "  magnus  discus 

"  elemosinarius    vocatus  ^  Gret  Ship^  de  argento    deau- 
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*'  rato;"  and  at  p.  138  we  have  "  unum  discum  elemosi- 
'*  narium  de  auro  ad  modum  navis." — We  have  in  the 

Osmund  Register,  ii.  129,  137,  "navicula  cum  cochleari 

"  argenteo  ad  thus." —  Laborde  in  his  Gloirsary  gives 
many  examples,  Avith  descriptions,  of  such  vessels,  which 
sometimes  represented  tlie  waves  in  silver  and  the  sails  in 

silk,  from  A.D.  1180-1539. 
NoCTURNUM,  or  nocturn  ;  by  this  term  was  designated  the 

night  office  of  the  breviary.     See  i.  27,  note. 

NovALiA,  first  crops,  or  crops  after  a  fallow.  Du  Cange  gives 

us  the  following  illustrations  of  the  meaning  of  this  term  ; 

"  uovalis  ager  est  primus  procissus,  vel  qui  alternis  annis 

"  vacat  causa  novandarum  virium  ;"  or  "ager  qui  de  novo 
'*  ad  cultum  redigitur."     i.  365. 

0. 

O,  the  antiphons  in, — the  anthems  to  the  Magnificat  for  a 
week  before  Christmas  Day,  all  of  which  commence  with 

O ; — as,  for  example,  "  O  Sapientia," — '*  O  Radix  Jesse," 
— "  O  Clavis  David,"— "  O  Emmanuel,"  &c. 

Obitus,  obit :  this  meant  (1)  the  anniversary  of  the  death  of 

any  one  recorded  in  the  Calendars  and  Annuaria,  and  (2) 

the  religious  service  observed  on  each  anniversary  of  the 
death.  The  tenure  of  obit  and  chantry  lands  was 
abolished  by  the  statutes  1  Edw.  VI.  c.  14,  and  15  Chailes 
II.  c.  9. 

Obituarium,  see  above  under  "  Martyrologium." 
Oblata,  (ii.  135),  bread  made  in  a  circular  form  for  thepurpose 

of  the  Holy  Eucharist  :  called  also  *'  corona  oblationis." 
See  above  under  "  Ferrum." 

Orarium,  see  below  under  "  Stola." 
Oratorium  ;  literally  a  place  for  prayer  ;  applied  to  a  chapel 

in  a  house,  or  in  the  open  fields,  as  distinguished  from  a 

parochial  church  or  chapel.  "  Capella  lignea,  est  autem 

"  area  circum  oratorium  clausa  palicio."  i.  309.  See 
also  i.  251,  307. 

Orbicularis  (ii.  127), — this  epithet  is  apph'ed  to  a  cross  : 
"  crux  una  bene  deaurata  orbicularis  cum  ymagine  Sal- 

"  vatoris."  It  probably  means  roundcd,  like  the  stcm  of 
a  tree.     If  so,  it  may  pcrhaps  be  aUusive  to  the  phrase  in 
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the   lijmn   of    S.   Venantius   Fortunatus    (A.D.    570) — 

*'  Deus  regnavit  a  ligno." 
Ordinale,  the  ordinal  (i.  276,  294,311);  tbis  is  defined  by 

Lyndwood  as  "  liber  in  quo  ordinatur  modus  dicendi  et 
"  solemnizandi  divinum  oflBcium."  Provinc.  Lib.  iii.  tit.  27, 
p.  251.  For  a  fuUer  account  of  it,  and  for  its  distinction 

from  the  Consuetudinary,  seei.  xv. 

Ornare,  literally  to  "  adorn."  The  word  is  used  in  a  technical 
sense  for  throwing  a  cloth  or  silken  covering  over  the 

desk  of  the  lectern,  or  pulpit,  from  which  the  Gospel  was 
to  be  read.     See  i.  150,  161. 

Ornamenta, — under  this  general  term  are  included  all  things 
deemed  necessary  for  the  due  and  reverent  celebration  of 

divine  service ;  such  as  the  various  fittings  of  the  church 

and  altar,  the  sacred  vessels,  the  crosses,  the  candlesticks, 

the  vases,  &c.,  besides  the  vestmeuts  of  the  ministers. 
At  times  it  would  seem  even  to  include  some  at  least  of 

the  service  books,  as  e.g.,  the  Textus  or  Evangelarium. 

See  ii.  127.  A  list  of  such  as  were  deemed  necessary  orna- 

ments  in  the  thirteenth  century  will  be  found  in  Chambers' 
Divine  Worship,  p.^  23. 

OssEUM  SiGiLLUM, — thc  oldcst  of  thc  seals  of  the  Chapter  of 
Sarura,  so  called  from  the  material  (bone)  of  which  it  was 

made  ;  i.  269,  299,  303.  On  account  of  sundry  wrong 

uses  made  of  it,  this  seal  was,  by  a  statute  dated  A.D. 

1214,  condemned,  and  all  documents  thenceforth  sealed 

with  it  pronounced  worthless.     See  i.  374. P. 

Paagium  (=Pedagium),  i.212  ;  a  toll  paid  for  passing  through 

any  country  or  place  by  foot  or  horse. 
Pallium  ;  this  word  is  used  in  the  Osmund  Kegister  to  denote 

"  coverings  "  of  various  kinds.  Thus  (1)  some  were  for 
tombs,  or  shrines  containing  relics,  liaving  a  meaning 

something  similar  to  the  modern  palls,  e.g.,  "palliatres 

*'  ad  tumbas,"  and  "  pallium  ad  tumbam  Osmundi "  (ii.  131) ; 
some  (2)  would  seem  to  have  been  curtains  or  hangings, 

e.g.,  *'  pallia  pendentia  38  "  ; — "  pallium  unum  spissum 
"  et  bonum  ad  stallum  episcopi ;  " — "  pallia  2  de  dono 

*'  R.  episcopi  in  inthronizatione  sua;" — some  (3)  would 
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almost  seem  to  have  been  altar-frontals,  e.g.,  "  pallia 

"  2  coram  principali  altari  de  serico  ;"  —  or  (4)  altar- 
coverings,  e.g.,  "pallium  unum  super  altare  de  serico 

^'  brodatum  cum  leonibus"  (ii.  131)  ;  sometimes  (5)  they 
denote  the  mantle  or  tippet  worn  on  certain  occasions  by 

an  acolyte,  e.g.^,  ""  unum  pallium  acolyti "  (i.  295), — '*  pallia 

"  3  ad  acolytos  "  (ii.  133)  ;  and  in  one  case  (6)  the  vi^ord 
is  used  for  the  cloak  of  a  knight,  e.g., — ^*  pallium  sericum 

''  quod  fuit  cujusdam  militis,  quod  est  partitum  de  cendalo 

"  rubeo  et  croceo,  unde  facienda  est  casula  "  (i.  281). 
Pannagium  (sometimes  Pasnagium)  ;  O.  Engl.  pannage  or 

pasnage,  i.  212,  285.  This  is  equivalent  to  the  A.S. 

cebesne  or  cefesne,  which  Thorpe  defines  as  the  tribute  due 

to  the  proprietor  of  a  domain  for  the  permission  to  feed 
swine  under  the  oaks  and  beeches  of  his  woods.  Com- 

pare  the  Yv.  paisson  (=pasture).  See  Barrington  on  the 

Statutes,  p.  36 ;  and  Jacob's  Law  Dictionary,  s.  v. 
Pannus,  cloth  ;  this  word  is  applied  to  materials  not  only  of 

wool,  but  also  of  linen  and  silk.  Thus  at  i,  275  we  have, 

"  panni  duo  serici  ante  altare,  et  duo  linei  floribus  incisi " ; 
and,  at  ii.  132, — ''pannus  unus  de  serico  coram  altari  cum 

"  elefantibus,"  i.e.,  a  cloth  of  silk  before  the  altar  with 
(probably)  ivory  ornaments.  See  also  i.  281,  282.  In 
one  place  we  read  of  a  tunic,  and  a  dalmatic,  having  been 

made  "de  panno  de  Larest.,"  ii.  133. 
Pannult,  small  cloths  used  for  covering  desks,  as  frontals, 

&c. ; — pannuli  ad  faldestolium  duo,  ii.  134. 

"PARATA"and  "  NoN-PARATA."  For  the  meaning  of  these 
expressions  see  i.  278,  note  ;  also  i.  281,  283. 

Parasceves  dies,  literally  the  day  of  preparation  {i.e.  for  the 

Sabbath).  The  term  is  used  at  times  for  any  Friday, 

though  specially  for  Good  Friday.     See  i,  10. 

Parur^,  trimming  or  embroidery  ;  at  i.  275  we  have — una 

alba  cum  paruris  sericis;  at  ii.  275,  —  alba  linea  cum 
parura  brodata  cum  leonibus.  At  a  synod  held  at 

Exeter  in  1287  it  was  ordered  that  "  whensoever  mass  is 

"  celebrated,  eithcr  on  the  principal  altar  or  elsewhere, 

"  there  should  be  four  *  tualliai,'  of  which  two  at  the  least 

"  should  be  blessed,  and  one  of  them  have  a  ̂ parura,^  " 
i.e.y  an  ornamented  frontlet.     See  Chambers,  p.  269. 
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Passagidm,  a  toU  £or  passing  over  a  river  or  the  sea.  "  Sint 
"  qiiieti  de  theolonio,  pontagio,  passaffio,  &c.,  i.  212. 

Passionis  DoMiNiCvE,  the  two  Simdays  before  Easter.  See 
i.  84. 

Pax,  the  kiss  of  peace  ;  this  was  conveyed,  at  the  conclusion 

of  the  mass,  whilst  the  "AgnusDei"  was  sung  by  the 
choir.  See  i.  157,  note,  160,  166.  In  addition  to  the 

statements  made  in  the  note  alluded  to,  much  on  the  same 

subject  may  be  found  in  Chambers,  p.  381. 

Pecten,  a  comb ; — "  pecten  eburneum,"  i.  296  ; — "  pectines 

"  quinque  eburnei  exceptis  hiis  qui  sunt  ad  altaria," 
ii.  135.  For  the  special  use  of  these  combs,  which  are 

frequently  mentioned  in  ancient  inventories,  and  which 
were  often  beautifully  carved  and  jewelled,  see  Rock, 

ii.  122.  Among  treasures  taken  from  Glastonbury  mo- 

nastery  in  the  16th  century  was  "a  combe  of  golde,  gar- 
"  nishede  with  sraall  turquases  and  other  course  stones, 

"  weinge  with  the  stones  8  oz.  dimid."     N.  Monastic,  i.  63. 

Pelliceum,  literally  a  garment  of  skins,  hence  our  "  peHsse." 
It  was  applied  to  a  cassoch,  because  that  vestment,  in  our 

cold  climate,  was  often  lined  with  fur.  We  have  "  tunicas 

"pelHceas"  in  the  Vulgate,  Gen.  iii.  21. 
Pelves,  basins  ;  these  were  used  for  dipping  the  hands  of  the 

priest  before  consecration  and  after  commuuion,  and,  if 

there  was  no  piscina,  for  finally  washing  the  sacred  vessels 
after  communion  ended.  There  were  two  such  basins, 

which  were  at  times  of  silvcr,  supplied  to  each  of  the 

altars  in  the  cathedral  in  1222.  See  ii.  139-141,  and 

Chambers,  p.  258. 

Pf.plum,  a  veil  or  covering  ;  sometimes  it  denotes  a  napkin,  as 

at  i.  282,  "  pephim  sericum,"  probably  for  placing  over 
the  sacramental  elements.  At  i.  291  we  havc  "tria  pepla 

"  ad  Mariolam  cooperiendam  linea,"  i.e.,  veils  to  place 
over  the  statuette  of  the  blessed  Virgin.  So  at  ii.  131, — 

*'  pepla  tria  ad  yraagines."     See  Chambcrs,  p.  94. 
PiiiRSONA,  parson ;  for  the  technical  meauing  of  this  term  see 

i.  2,  note ;  at  ii.  17  ̂ ve  have  "  tam  personae  quam  canonici." 
Phanonus  {phanon  or  janon),  a  maniple  ; — stola  et  manipu- 

lus,  i.  211. — "  Mappula  sive  mantile   quod 

"  vulgo  phanonem  vocant": — Ilaban.  Maur.,  ct  Alcuinus, 
up.  Marriott,  Vest.  Christian.,  90,  n.  161.  See  Kock, 

i.  466;  Chambers,  p.  51  ;  and  under  *' Manipuhim." 
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Philaterium,  properly  phylacteriani  (Gr.  (pvXaKr^^p^ov),  raean- 
ing  oiiginally  a  charm  or  araulet  ;  liere  used  for  a  reli- 

quary  :  *'  philateriurn  cuni  cruce  dupplici  cupro  cooperta," 
i.e.y  a  reliquary  made  in  the  form  of  a  double  cross  covered 

with  copper — filiateria  xvi.,  ii.  128. 

PiCTURA  Tabula,  — "satis  conveniens  super  altare,"  i.  283, — 
probably  a  tablet  with  a  crucifix  depicted  on  it,  which 

usually  stood  on  the  altar  and  was  used  for  the  ''  pax  "  or 
kiss  of  peace. 

PiLLiOLA,  a  cap  ;  the  canons,  when  in  their  stalls,  were  to  use 

"  nigras  pilliolas,"  i.  377. 
PiNCERNA.  a  butler,  i.  234,  237.  The  vvord  is  used  in  Gen.  xl. 

i.  in  the  Vulgate. 

PisCARiA,  fisheries  ;  Fr.  pescherie :  the  right  of  fishing,  called 

in  Englisli  law  "the  common  of  piscary."     i.  21 1. 
Ptxis,  the  pyx :  the  original  meaning  o£  this  word  is  a  small 

box  for  relics  or  other  sacred  tliiugs,  though  it  was  used 

technically  for  the  vessel  containing  the  reserved  eucharist, 
which,  overshadowed  by  a  dove,  was  suspended  over  the 

altar.     Tlie  tvvoraeanings  ai"e  distinctly  shown  at  i.  276^ — 
"  pixis  qugedam  continens  reliquias   et 

'*  pixis  argentea,  exterius  deaurata,  in  qua  reponitur 

"  eucharistia." — Other  examples  of  one  or  other  of  these 
uses,  and  showing  tiie  various  materials  o£  whicli  the 

"  pyx "  itself  was  made,  are, — "  crux  una  aurea  parva 

"  continens  de  ligno  dorainico  in  pixide  crystallina'''' 
(ii.  137)  ; — "pixis  una  eburnea  cum  ymagine  beatae  Ma- 

"  vidd  "  (ii.  128)  ; — "  pixis  lignea  in  tabernaculo  serico  de- 

"  pendens  ultra  altare  continens  eucharistiam  "  (i.  313) ; — 
"  pixis  argentea  .  .  .  ad  deferendum  corpus  Domini 

"  infirmis"  (i.  291).  See  Rock,  iv.  203;  Chambers, 

pp.  17,  258. 
"  Placebo,"  a  term  given  (i.  35,  180,  392)  to  vespers  for  the 

dead ;  so  called  from  the  first  anthem  to  the  psalms, 

"  Placebo  Doraino  in  regione  vivorura,"  Ps.  cxiv..  9 
(Vulgate). 

Planeta,  a  chasuble  (i.  296,  note).  Durandus  (Ratiou.,  lib. 

iii.)  has  a  section  headed,  ''  De  casuUi  seu  planeta."  Ac- 
cording  to  Du  Cange,  who  quotes  an  ancient  authority, 

"  Casula  dicitur  vulgo  planeta  quia  instar  parva)  casae 

"  totum  tegit,  et  signat  caritatem  et  unitatem  fidei."  In 
II  8697.  N 
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the  Life  of  S.  Hiigli  (Rolls  Series),  p.  199,  it  is  said  of  the 

Carthusians  at  Witham, — "  Utuutur  alba  et  amictu,  stola, 

"  fanone,  atque  planeta,  plauis  et  candidis,  nec  ornatis 

*'  serico,  nec  aurifrisio  seu  gemmis." — It  hasbeen  thought 
by  some  that  it  denoted  more  particularly  a  folded  cha- 
suble,  such  as  was  worn  by  a  deacon  for  readiug  the 

gospel,  which  was  thrown  ovor  the  left  shoulder  and 

fastened  scarf-like  on  the  1'ight  side.  An  illustration  of  a 

deacon  so  vested  is  given  by  Chambers,  p.  384. "  Chasubles 
worn  at  certain  times  by  deacons  and  sub-deacons  were 
made  of  inferior  materials  and  had  less  ornamentation, 

being  more  like  mantles  or  tippets.     Ibid.,  p.  62. 

PoLYMiTUS,  Gr.  TroXv[/,iTO(;,  literally  of  many  threads,  and  so  of 

many  colours. — *'Polymitus, — textus  multorum  colorum 

"  est,"  Isidore,  Orig.  xix.  22.  The  word  occurs  in  the 
Vulgate,  at  Genesis  xxxvii.  3,  and  Exod.  xxxix.  8.  At 

the  ordination  of  S.  Hugh  as  deacon  it  is  said, — *'  Indutus 
"  vero  sanctitatis  amictum,  tunicam  poli/mitam,  et  stola 

"  jucunditatis  redimitus  .  .  .  lotis  inter  innocentes 

"  manibus,  circuibat  altare  Dei,"  &c.  (Vit.  S.  Hug.  p.  18). 
At  ii.  84  the  word  is  used  metaphorically,  and  the  whole 

sentence  seems  to  mean, — **  deign  to  make  the  many- 

"  threaded  tunic  " — (which  was  short  and  extended  only  to 
the  waist) — ''  as  an  alb," — extending,  that  is,  to  the  ancles, 
the  long  dress  being  the  token  of  sanctity  and  honour. 

Chambers  (p.  25)  translates  "  capas  nigras  integritate 

*'  decentes  et  ad  minus  talares^^  (i.  377)  as  "  decent 

"  black  copes  extending  at  least  to  their  heels.^^  Indeed 
the  Exeter  Consuetudinary  has  similar  directions  in  these 

words  :  "  debent  omnes  indui  exterius  capis  nigris  .  .  . 

*'  longis  ad  minus  usque  ad  pedes.^*     See  Rock,  ii.  51. 
PoMELLUM,  a  pommel,  or  knob  : — crux  cuni  pede  argenti  et 

pomello  (ii.  127)  ; — pomella  ad  capas  tria  argentea  (ii. 128). 

PoMUM,  a  metal  vessel  made  in  the  shape  of  an  "  apple,"  and 
filled  with  heated  charcoal  or  iron,  or  possibly  hot  water, 

for  warming  the  hands  of  the  celebrant  in  winter  : — pomum 
unum  argenteum  ad  calefaciendum  manus  (ii.  128).  A 

not  uncommon  name  for  this  vessel  is  "  calefactorium.^^ 
See  Rock,  ii.  163. 
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P0NTAGIU3I, — a  toU  paid  to  the  lord  of  a  mauor,  or  other 

authority,  by  passengers,  or  by  tenants,  for  the  mainten- 
ance  of  a  bridge,  i.  212. 

PoNTiFicuM  Decreta, — the  decretals.  This  was  a  volume  of 
the  canon  law,  forming  the  second  part,  containing  the 

decrees  or  decisions  of  early  popes  on  disputed  points. 

Such  a  volume  was  among  the  '*  books  "  of  the  church  of 
Heytesbury,  i.  294. 

PetEStatio,  a  payment  or  tribute.  At  ii.  9  and  41,  it  means 

a  proportionate  levy  or  charge  on  the  various  prebends,  in 
aid  of  the  building  fund  o£  the  new  cathedral. 

Prosa, — prose  ; — for  the  precise  meaning  of  this  term,  which  is 

muchthe  sameas  "  Sequence,  "  q.v,,  see  i.  125,  note  ;  see 
also  Chambers,  p.  329,  and  Rock  iv.  21. 

PsALTERiUM  (i.  279), — the  service-book  containing  the  book 
of  psalms,  which  were  so  divided  as  to  be  gone  through  in 
the  course  of  the  week.  S.  Wulfstan  was  accustomed,  as 

he  rode  about  the  country  to  seehis  flock,  to  say  the  psalter 
aloud  withhisclerks  on  horseback.  See  Rock,  iv.  15.  The 

term  '  psalter '  is  at  times  used  for  the  daily  office  in  the 
breviary. 

PuERORUM  Festum  (ii.  128), — a  festival  celebrated  annually  by 
the  choristers  of  the  cathedral  ;  who,  on  the  eve  o£  the  feast 

of  St.  Nicholas,  chose  one  of  their  numberas  a  Boy-Bishop, 
an  office  which  he  retained  till  the  festival  of  the  Holy 
Innocents.  A  full  account  of  this  custom  will  be  found  in 

the  Sarum  Fasti,  pp.  294-300. 

PuLPiTUM, — the  original  meaning  o£  this  word  corresponds 
with  the  Fr.  pupitrey  which  denotes  a  small  movable  stand, 

such  as  is  commonly  used  for  music.  The  "  pulpitum  in 

aquila,"  which  has  been  described  above  (p.  165),  was 
either  thecentral  compartment  of  the  "ambo,"  or  what  we 

more  commonly  now  term  a  "  lectern,"  see  i.  10,  58,  120. 

The  desks  of  such  ̂ ^pulpitSy'*  were  frequently  adorned  and 
vested  with  silken  frontals ;  thus  at  i.  280  we  meet  with 

'*  pannus  sericus  intus  furratus  lineo  panno  dependens 

"  super  pulpitum  ;"  see  Chambers,  pp.  6-8. 
PuLviNARiuM, — a  small  cushion  for  the  altar,  on  which  were 

placed  either  the  "  Text "  or  the  "  Missal,"  or,  sometimes, 

**  relics."  At  ii.  134,  we  meet  with — pulvinaria  tria  de 
serico,  et  pulvinaria  duo  parva  ad   rcliquias.     They  were 

N  2 
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made  of  silk  or  otlier  rich  material,  and  embroidered  in 

oross  and  tent  stitcli  like  the  present  so-callod  llerlin  wool 
work. 

Q. 

QuATUOR  Tempora, — the  four  ember  seasons.  At  i.  162  we 

have — "  in  omni  quatuor  temporum  quarta  feria,"  i.e.  on 
every  fourth  day  (=  Wednesday)  of  ember-tide. 

QuATERNA,  quires  ;  i.e.  sheets  of  paper  fokled  and  doubh^d  into 

fours. — Unum  manuale  parvum  in  quaternis  (i.  276)  ; — 

ymnarius  parvus  in  quinque  quaternis  (i.  279).  See  also 
Sarum  Statutes,  p.  77. 

R. 

Rectores  Chori, — rulers  of  the  choir  :  for  a  full  account  of 
their  office  and  duties,  see  i.  xxiv,  6,  42.  Among  tho 

"ornamenta"  in  1222,  were  "baculi  octo  ad  chorum  re- 

"  gendum."  Illustrations  of  tho  heads  of  such  staves  are 
given  in  Chambers,  p.  42. 

Regardum  (or  Rewardum)  FoRESTiE  (i.  212),  the  care  or 

custody  of  a  forest. 

Responsorium,  =  responsory.  This  term  is  used  (1)  for  the 
versicle  sung  by  the  choir  in  answer  to  the  priest ;  (2)  for 
a  kind  of  refrain  between  thc  verses,  of  a  psalm,  or  before 
or  after  a  lection.  In  this  latter  case  it  was  sometimes 

called  the  "  historia,"  as  indicating  the  assent  of  the  choir 
to  the  history  or  narration  of  the  lection.  Gavanti,  ii.  79. 

Sometimes  the  "  Invitatorium,"  i.e.  the  antiphon  repeated 

after  the  psalm  "  Venite  exultemus,"  was  called  the  *^  re- 

sponsorium  hortationis."     See  Macri,  Hierolex.  s.v. 
RoGATiONUM  Dominica  (i.  74) ;  Rogation-Sunday,  i.e.  the  Sun- 

day  before  Ascension  Day. 

RocHETTA,  rochet  ;  a  linen  vestment  which  was  a  modifica- 
tion  of  the  albe,  or  surplice.  Originally  it  was  without 

sleeves,  so  that  the  priest  iu  baptizing,  or  the  clerks  minis- 
terijig  to  him,  should  not  be  embarrassed  in  performing 

their  various  offices.  Of  tliis  kind  was  probably  the  vest- 
ment  S])oken  of  as  belonging  to  various  parochial  churches, 

and  worn  hy  tlie  less  dignified  of  the  clergy.  Later  custom 
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has  reserved  the  rochet  to  bishops,  prelates,  and  certain 

dignified  canons.  See  i.  278,  292,  312,  ii.  139.  Chambers 

(p.  295)  gives  an  engraving  o£  cerofers  in  rochets  holding 

their  tapers.  See  also  Rock,  ii.  17  ;  Chambers,  p.  29 ;  and 
Sarum  Statutes,  p.  61. 

RusTicus. — literally  a  countryman — according  to  Du  Cange, 

"  ascriptus  glebae,"  or  serf  of  the  soil — and  applied  to  the 
tenants  of  the  out-lands  of  a  mauor,  as  opposed  to  those  of 
the  demesne.    See  i.  278,  310,  340. 

s. 
Sabbatum  in  Albis  (i.  138), — the  Saturday  before  the  first 

Sunday  after  Easter  (or  Low  Sunday),  so  called  because  it 
was  the  last  day  on  which  tlie  white  baptismal  robe  was 
worn. 

Sac  (or  Sacca,) — the  A.S.  Hac^  or  Saca,,  which  means  ori- 
ginally  a  dispute  or  strife  of  any  sort,  and  so  is  applied  to 
the  liberty  of  holding  pleas  or  the  right  of  jurisdiction  in 

litigious  suits.  Spelman  defines  it,  "  cognitio  quam  domi- 
*'  nus  habet  in  curia  sua  de  causis  litibusque  inter  vassal- 

"  los  suos  exorientibus."  Jacob,  in  his  Law  Dictionary, 

says  that  it  corresponds  with  causa  in  Latin,  "  whence  we 
"  retain  the  expression,  for  whose  sake^  i.e.,  for  whose 

"  cause.^^     See  Thorpe,  Glossary,  s.v. 
Sacerdos  Secundarius  (i.  92),  the  priest  highesfc  in  dignity 

next  to  the  one  who  performs  the  office. 

Sacrarium, — the  ordinary  meaning  of  this  term  is  that  por- 
tion  of  the  church  in  which  the  altar  is  situated.  But, 

at  i.  291,  it  clearly  designates  the  tabernacle  for  containing 

the  Eucharist ;  and  Du  Cange  quotes  the  proceedings  of  a 

council  at  Seville  in  Spain,  A.D.  1512,  in  which  it  is  so 

used.     See  Chambers,  pp.  16-18. 

Sacrist-^,  Sacrists  (i.  12), — officers  appointed  by  the  treasurer 

to  assist  him  in  guarding  the  "  ornamenta "  and  other 
treasures  of  the  church.  After  (he  Kcformation  the  name 

Virgiferi  (or  Virgers)  was  substituted  for  it.  See  Sarum 

Fasti,  p.  236. 

Salictum  (or  Salcetum),  a  w^illow-bed,  i.  284,  287,  288. 
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Salutaris,  =  **the  Saviour  :"  i.  241,  344,  378,  382  :  some- 
times  "  Salus  omnium,"  i.  225. 

Samittum, — samit ;  a  kind  of  fine  satin  of  which  certain 

vestments  w^ere  at  times  made  : — "  Capa  de  samitto  rubeo  " 

(ii.  130)  ;  "casula  de  albo  samitto"  (ii.  133). 
ScACCARiUM,  the  exchequer  ;  so  called,  it  is  said,  from  the 

accideut  that  the  table  at  which  the  business  of  the 

Treasury  was  done  was  covered  with  a  parti-coloured 

cloth  which  suggested  the  notion  of  a  chess-board.  In 

mediaeval  Latin  "  scaccormn  ludus  "  means  the  game  of 
chess.  The  Italians  have  the  word  *^  schacchi,"  and  so  too 

the  French  inthe  old  speUing  "  escheque"  (=  chequered). 

The  word  ''  scaccatus "  is,  in  heraldry,  "  checky,"  i.e., 
squares  of  two  diflferent  colours  alternately,  Hke  a  chess- 
board.     See  Sarum  Statutes,  p.  61. 

ScAL^,  this  is  applied  (ii.  133)  to  the  ornaments  ona  dalmatic. 

It  probably  means  that  the  work  was  in  rungs,  in  and  out, 

like  a  ladder  ;  as  the  French  say  "  par  echelons."  Com- 

parethe  Fr.  Prov.  "5C«/es"  (=  echelons,  degres).  Honnor. 
Dict.  Prov.  Fr.  s.v. 

ScEPTRUM — asceptre;  but  in  the  expression,  at  ii.  27, — scep- 

trum  cum  tribus  smaragdis, — used  seemingly  for  a  crosier, 
or  pastoral  staff. 

ScuTUJM,  a  shield, — this  term  is  used  (1)  for  a  vessel  placed 
under  hanging  lamps  in  churches  to  catch  the  dripping  oil 

or  wax,  or  (2)  for  a  chafing  dish  filled  with  charcoal  placed 
in  cold  weather  on  the  altar,  and  corresponding  with  the 

Fr.  rechaud,  or  (3),  as  at  ii.  130, — "  capa  cum  scuto,"  for 
a  hood  to  a  cope. 

ScYRA,  a  shire  (i.  211,  238,  239)  :  this  word  not  only  means  a 

division  of  the  country,  but  also  at  times  a  fine  imposed  on 

such  as  neglected  to  attend  the  scyr-gemot^  or  court  held 
anciently  twice  a  year  by  the  bishop  and  alderman.  In 
these  courts,  ecclesiastical  and  temporal  laws  were  given  in 

charge  to  the  county.  In  the  days  of  Canute  these  courts 
were  held  three  times,  and  in  those  of  the  Confessor, 

twelve  times,  each  year.  See  Du  Cange  s.v.,  and  Jacob's 
Law  Dictionary. 

Sequentia,  sequence  (i.  125)  ;  this,  which  was  also  called  the 

*'  7V«c^,"  was  the  prolongation  of  the  versicle  of  the  Alle- 
luia ;  instituted  in  order  to  give  the  deacon  time  to  reach 
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the  pulpit  from  which  to  read  the  Gospel.  Gradually 
words  were  set  to  this  cadence,  and  so  came  fche  sequence. 

See  above  under  "Prosa."     Chambers,  p.  329. 
Sepulchrum  (i.  10,  ii.  131) ;  in  the  passages  referred  to  this 

term  denotes  what  is  usually  called  the  "  Easter  Sepul- 

"  chre,"  the  place  where  the  reserved  eucharist  was  kept 
from  Maundy  Thursday  till  Easter-Day. 

Sera  (for  Seeura),  a  bar,  orlock,  i.  296,  313. 

Sermonum  Liber  (i.  294), — called  by  I)u  Cange  also  '^  sermo- 

*^  logus  "  and  by  the  Macri  in  their  Hierolexicon  "  sermo- 

"  logium,"  —  a  book  containing  sermons  of  popes  or  of 
men  known  for  their  sanctity,  which  were  read  daily  on 

the  festivals  of  confessors  and  saints  from  Christmas  Day 

to  the  octave  of  the  Epiphany,  and  ou  certain  other  festi- 
vals.     See  Durandus,  Eat.  vi.  c.  1.  n.  32. 

SiLiGO, — wheat  of  a  superior  quality.     See  i.  279,  note. 
SiNDUL^  (or  SciNDUL^),  shingles ; — small  tiles  of  cleft  oak, 

or  other  wood,  for  roofs  of  churches  or  houses,  as  also  for 

covering  steeples. 

"  SiNiSTRA  pars  Altaris,"  in  ancient  days  this  designated 
what  we  now  usually  term  the  north  (or  Gospel)  side  of 
the  altar.     See  i,  50,  7iote. 

Smaragdus,  an  emerald,  ii.  128. 

SocCA,  i.  211,  345,  341  ;  from  the  A.S.  sgc,  which  meant 

jurisdiction,  or  the  power  to  execute  laws.  Thorpe  defines 

it  as  a  "liberty  or  franchise  granted  by  tlie  King  to  a 

"  subject;"  and  not  only  so  but  the  territory  or  precinct 
within  which  such  liberty  was  exercised.  Hence  the 

term  socage^  because  land  held  by  that  tenure  was 

exempted  from  all  services,  save  those  especially  enume- 

rated.  Skene,  in  his  notes  on  the  "  Regia  Majestas  "  of 
Scotland  (cap.  iv.  p.  11)  thinks,  but  probably  in  error,  that 

soc  may  mean  a  plough,  and  that  the  soc-manni  were  those 
tenants  from  whom  the  lord  had  a  right  to  certain  services 

in  the  way  of  ploughing  portions  of  his  demesne-lands. 

Stabilia  (i.  201)  ;  a  "  breve  de  stabiHa," — in  Norman  French 

"  bref  (T  establie,^^ — was  a  writ  to  establish  the  right  of 
possession  of  land  claimed  by  a  more  powerful  man  than 
the  former  owner ;  tlie  latter  petitioning  the  <2XGwn  to  take 

possession  of  it  till  the  case  was  settled.    Thc  expression — 
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"excepta  decima  illius  venatioiiis  quas  capta  est  cura 

'^  stabilia  iu  foresta,"  &c.,  probably  raeans  "  cxcept  the 
"  tithe  of  the  game  captnred  ofF  the  hmd  in  abeyance  to 

"  the  crown."  See  De  Gruchy,  L'Anc.  Cout.  de  Normand., 
p.  154  ;  and  Du  Cange  s.v. 

Stagnea  (or  Stannea),  made  of  tin  ;  hence  the  name,  as 

in  Cornwall,  "  tiie  Stannaries;" — candeiabra  stannea; — 
phioloe  de  stanneo. 

Stallagiu.m  (i.  212),  stallage;  money  paid  for  the  right  of 

setting  up  stalls  in  markets  or  fairs. 

Statio,  for  the  technical  meaning  of  this  expression,  see  i. 

102,  note. 

Stola,  a  stole  ;  a  vestment  which,  though  originally  the  pe- 
culiar  mark  of  the  deacon,  was  in  the  twelftli  and  following 

centuries  worn  by  the  priest  as  well  in  all  the  sacramental 

offices.  It  was  sometimes  called  "  orarium.,^^  Chambers, 
p.  47  ;  Rock  i.  412.  In  a  constitution  of  St.  Edmund  of 

Canterbury,  A.D.  1236,  the  priest  is  especially  ordei'ed  to 
wear  the  stole  when  going  with  the  eucharist  to  the  sick. 

For  a  list  of  those  belonging  to  the  cathedral,  many  of 

which  were  not  only  of  costly  materials  but  richly  jewelled, 
see  ii.  132. 

The  stola  seems  to  have  becn  deemed  a  necessary  vest- 
ment  in  the  act  of  excommunication.  Thus  (i.  218)  the 

whole  priesthood  of  the  cathedral,  "  stolis  assumptis,  et 

"  candelis  accensis,"  so  threaten  any  who  might  violate  a 
charter  by  bishop  Jocelin.  Hugh,  bishop  of  Lincoln, 

after  making  his  will,  ordered  his  "  orarium''^  to  be  brought, 
and,  placing  it  round  his  neck,  denounced  excommuni- 
cation  against  those  who  miglit  in  any  way  Iiinder  its 

being  duly  executed.  Life  of  S.  Hugh  (RoUs  Series), 

p.  334. 
Submonitok  Capituli  (i.  277,  297) — the  summoner,  or 

apparitor,  whose  duty  it  was  to  call  the  members  of  a 

chapter  to  a  meeting.  He  was  the  "  sompnour "  or 
"  somnour  "  of  Chaucer.     See  abovo,  p.  168. 

SucULUS,  or  SucuLA  ;  litcrally  a  capstan  or  crane.  The  ex- 

pression  at  ii.  102, — "suculus  excolantis  " — would  seem  to 
mean  the  "  wine-press  of  the  refiner."  See  S.  Matt. 
xxiii.  24.     Vulgate  version. 
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SuMMA,  a  load,  i.  218,  279,  310.  This  word  does  not  seem  to 

have  been  a  definite,  but  a  customary,  measure.  Du 

Cange  gives  it  as  equivalent  to  sagma^  and  says  that  it 

had  reference  at  times  to  liquid,  as  well  as  dry,  goods. 
He  quotes  one  passage  in  which  it  appears  to  denote  a 

quantity  of  wine,  carried  in  skins  on  the  backs  of  asses. 

SuMMAGiUM, — this  is  equivalent  to  the  A.S.  Idd,  whence  the 

term  "  to  lead  "  in  the  sense  of  hauling.  It  was  a  feudal 
service  which  consisted  in  supplying  the  h)rd  with  a 

certain  number  of  "  sonipter  '    beasts,  or  beasts  of  burden. 
Super-Altare,  a  super-altar  ;  this  was  a  small  portable  altar, 

generally  about  six  inches  square,  which  could  easily  be 

carried  about  by  bishops  and  priests  as  they  travelled,  for 

use  on  various  occasions  of  emergency  or  otherwise.  At 

Salisbury  there  Avas  one  o£  gold,  which  was  usually  kept 
in  an  iron-bound  chest.  ii.  136.  See  also  i.  311.  Much 

concerning  super-altars,  together  with  an  illustrative 
drawing  of  one,  will  be  found  in  Eock,  i.  249. 

SuPERPELLiCEUM,  a  surplice ; — so  called  because  it  went  over 
the  pelliceujn^  or  cassock.  In  the  canons  of  Edgar  it  is 

called  "  ofer-slipe."  Thorpe  ii.  254.  It  is  tliought  by 
Chambers  (p.  28 )  that  the  name  and  use  of  tlie  surpiice 
first  commenced  in  Normandy  and  England  about  the 

eleventh  century.  The  Consuetudinary  directs  (see  above, 

i.  48)  that  a  surpHce  should  be  worn  under  the  choral 

cope,  and  those  used  by  the  vicars  are  ordered  to  be 

"  plana  et  non  constricta,  nec  opere  consutorio  curiosius 

*'  complicata."  Sarum  Statutes,  p.  61.  The  surplice  is  a 
distinct  vestment  from  the  rochet,  and  the  two  are  fre- 

quently  named  in  the  same  inventory  of  "  ornaments,"  as 
at  i.  278,  312.     See  also  i.  .34,  92,  98,  and  Rock  ii.  1. 

T. 

Tahula, — for  the  technical  meaning  of  this  term  see  i.  xxx. 

In  one  place  we  have  enamelled  tablets  spoken  of, — 

"  tabulae  coopertae  de  esmal,"  i.  295.  They  are  commonly 
named  in  inventories ;  see  ii.  136,  For  illustration  of 

theii-  mode  of  arrangement,  see  i.,  pp.  60-68.  See  also 
Chambers,  p.  20,  and  Rock  iv.  127. 
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Tabula  Pictura  (i.  283), — by  this  expression  is  probably 

denoted  a  "  Pax  "  (see  above  s.v.) — a  tablet  with  a  cruci- 

iix  depicted  upon  it,  and  used  for  the  "  kiss  of  peace." 
Talaris,  an  alb ;  i.  377.     See  under  '^Alba"  and  "  Poly- 

"  MITA." 

Tenebr^, — the  office  of  matins  and  lauds  for  Maundy  Thurs- 
day  and  the  two  succeeding  days.  It  was  so  termed  from 

a  number  of  tapers,  which  were  first  o£  all  lighted  and 

placed  on  a  hersc  (hercia  ad  tenebras),  or  large  triangular 
candlestick,  being  put  out  one  by  one  as  the  psalms  went 

on.  This  function  is  fully  described  in  the  section  "  de 

''  accensione  candelarum,"  i.  173.  Much  curious  infor- 
mation  on  this  subject  will  be  found  in  Rock,  iv.  71,  233. 

Textus,  the  "  Text "  or  "  Evangelarium  "  q.v.  ;  a  codex  con- 
taining  the  four  Gospels,  whence  it  was  anciently  called 

Cristes-boc,  i.e.  Christ's  Book.  See  above,  i.  117,  7iote. 
There  were  several  most  vahiable  copies  belonging  to  the 

cathedral,  ii.  127.  See  also  MaskelFs  Mon.  Rit.  i.  liv., 
and  Rock  iv.  32. 

Thapetum,  a  carj^et, — whence  our  word  "  tapestry  ; " — "tha- 

"  peta  quatuor  magno  altari,"  li.  135. 
Theca, —  a  small  box  used  as  a  reliquary,  i.  313  : — "  duo  thqpa} 

"  eburneae  continentes  reliquias,"  i.   295. 
Teothing-peny  (or  Theing-peny),  i.  211,  233, — the  tithing- 

penny  ;  a  small  payment  exacted  by  the  sheriff  from  each 

tithing,  as  a  subsidy  for  keeping  the  court,  &c. ;  a  tax  f rom 

which  religious  houses  were  often  free. 

Theolonium  (i.  202),  toll,  or  duty.  Thorpe  says  that  in  Latin 
documents  this  term  usually  signilies  the  duty  levied  on 

imports  from  abroad. 
Thesaurarii,  Ex  parte, — the  stall  of  the  Treasurer  was  at  the 

eastern  extremity  of  the  north  side  of  the  choir;  this 

phrase  denotes  all  the  canons  and  vicars  who  sat  in  the 

north-eastern  quarter  of  the  choir. 

TiiOL  (or  Toll)  and  Ttieam  ; — these  two  terms  usually  occur 

together,  i.  196,  212,  345,  349.  Spelman  defines  thol  as 

equivalent  to  theolonium,  and  as  implying,  for  the  lord  or 

chief  tenant,  "libertatem  emendi  vel  vendendi  in  terra 

"  sua."  By  theam  is  meant,  the  right  to  possess  serfsandto 
exercise  jurisdiction  over  them  and  their  chiklren.  Somner 

derives  this  term  from  the  A.S.  tedm  (=  offspring,  or* 

progeny), — whilst  Skene  thinks  it  is  from  the  A.S.  '^egn 
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(or  ̂ en),  a  slave  or  dependant.    See  Du  Cange,  s.v.  ;  Spel- 

man,  s.v. ;  and  Jacobs'  Law  Dictionary. 
Thorale  (or  Torale),  i.  291  ;  literally  the  valance  of  a  bed. 

By  "  casula  ad  modum  thoralis  (i.  313),  and  ̂ '  pannus  ad 

"  modum  thoralis,"  (i.  312),  are  meant  respectively  a 
chasuble,  or  a  hanging-cloth,  in  plaits  or  folds. 

Thuribulum,  i.  291,  314, — a  censer. 

Tractus, — i.  159, — the  primitive  meaning  is  a  kind  of  singing, 

slow  and  prolonged.  See  '*  Sequentia." — Orby  Shipley 
defines  it  as  "  the  gradual,  when  sung  by  one  person  with- 

"  out  interruption ;  " — and  adds  that  "  when  chanted 

"  alternately  by  several  singers  it  is  called  the  Responsory." 
According  to  Du  Cange,  John  bishop  of  Avranches  says  (De 

officiis  ecclesise),  "in  melodiis  suis  similitudinem  fert 

''  gemitus."  See  also  Macr.  Hierol.,  s.v. 
Triangulum,  ii.  136, — a  chest  for  holding  copes,  so  designated 

from  the  peculiarity  of  its  shape.  Rock  (ii.  43)  quotes 

from  the  Registrum  Roffense  (p.  122)  the  following  ; — 

"  Helias,  prior  Roffensis,  materiem  ad  faciendum  triaiigu- 

^' lum  ad  capas  reponendas  comparavit." — One  of  these 
^  '  triangles,'  or  cope-chests,  is  still  preserved  in  the  north- 

east  part  of  Salisbury  cathedral. 

Trigintale  (i.  20,  note),  now  called  "  Trental  "  :  an  office  coq- 
sisting  of  thirty  masses,  or  in  which  masses  or  commemo- 
rations  were  said  for  a  deceased  brother  for  thirty  days. 

Troparius, — a  troper ;  a  service-book  containing  the  '  tropes,' 
which  were  certain  pious  sentences  inserted  between  the 

words  of  the  psalm  in  the  introit  at  mass,  as  well  as  through 

the  "  Gloria  in  excelsis,"  the  Sanctus,"  and  the  "  Agnus 
"  Dei."  The  '  trope '  wouid  seem  to  have  been  much  the 

same  as  the  '  sequence  '  or  '  prose,'  diffi^ring  from  them  in 
degree  rather  than  in  kind.     See  Rock,  iv.  20. 

Truncus  (i.  292),  a  large  trunk  bound  with  iron  for  holding 

the  books  of  the  church  ;  as  distinct  from  '  Archa,'  q.v., 
which  was  an  ordinary  box  or  chest  for  vestments. 

TvKLLiM  (=  towels),  ii.  132  ;  these  were  rather  linen  cloths  or 
napkins,  for  the  service  of  the  altar,  ii.    132.     Sometimes 

j  they   seem   to  denote  small  hangiugs  or  frontals  for  the 

j  lectern,  as,  at  ii.  131, — "  tuallia  una  ad  lectricum  Aquilas." 
See  Chambers,  pp.  261,  267. 

\ 
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TuNiCA,  the  tunic,  or  tuuicle,  i.  240,  295:  this  was  a  closely 

iitting  vestment,  which  in  primitive  times  was  more  or  less 

peculiar  to  the  sub-deacon,  and  was  very  similar  to  the 
didmatic  of  the  deacon.  It  was  made  with  a  fringed 
border  and  narrow  sleeves,  and  reached  below  the  knees. 

Originally  it  was  of  linen,  but  afterwards  was  made  of 
various  materials,  such  as  silk,  cloth,  or  velvet,  and  was 

often  richly  adorned.     Chambres,  p.  54  ;  Kock,  i.  383. 

TuRBARiUM  (i.  211), — the  right  of  cutting  turffor  fiiel,  which 

was  called  anciently  the  "  common  of  turbary."  A.S.  and 
Engl.  turf,  Fr.  tourhe. 

TuRKESis  (or  TuRQUESis)  =  turquoise. 

TuRRis, — a  vessel  shaped  like  a  small  tower,  for  holding  the 

reserved  eucharist ; — "  turris  una  cooperta  argento,'*  ii. 
128.  Many  ancient  examples  are  cited  by  Thiers  (De 

Texpositson  du  Saint  Sacrament,  p.  2^^)^  where  the  eucha- 
rist  was  so  kept  in  tower-shaped  tabernacles,  near  some 
shriue  or  altar.     See  Chambers,  p.  17. 

u. 

Ulna,  an  ell, — "  sex  ulnte  ad  unam  albam,"  i.  282.  Tiiis  was 
a  measure  which  varied :  at  one  time  it  measured  3  feet  9 

inches.  Du  Cange  says  that  it  ought  to  measurc  37 

thumbs,  quoting  the  assisa  of  David  I.,  king  of  Scotland, 

A.D.  1124-53.  The  thumbs  were  to  be  measured  "  ex 

"  magno  mediocri  et  ex  parvo,  et  secundum  pollicem 

''  debet  stare."     Skene,  lleg.  Maj.  f.  161. 
Ulnata  (i.  331);  a  measure  of  area  apparently  of  uncertain 

dimensions.  Du  Cange  says  that  it  corresponded  with  the 

iron  ell-rod  placed  in  the  Exchequer  by  King  John.  He 

seems  also  to  consider  it  as  equal  to  ''  virga  ferrea," 
which,  according  to  him,  ought  to  measure  26j  feet. 

Utfangenetheof  (i.  211),—  this  implies  ( 1)  a  thief  coming  from 
a  distance  and  caught  by  a  feudal  lord  in  his  trespass;  and 

(  2)  the  right  to  try  and  punish  such  a  thief.  See  also 

"  Infanyenethcof.'^  Spelman  regards  the  difference  as 
relating  to  tlie  place  where  the  thief  is  taken ;  Skene  as 
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Utfangenetheof — cont, 

relating  to  the  person  of  tlie  thief,  infangenetheof  being 

the  case  of  one  of  the  baron's  own  vassals,  utfangenetheof 
being  the  case  of  a  stranger.     Spelman,  however,  quoting 

Bracton,  remarks,  that  a  great  change  had  taken  place  in 

the  meaning  since  the  days  of  Edward  the  Confessor. 

V. 

Vasctjlum,  a  small  vessel  for  holding  relics. 

Vavassor  (i.  240) :  according  to  Thorpe,  (Glossary  s.v.), 

an  inferior  class  of  barons,  holding  probably  of  the 

great  tenants  in  chief.  They  represent  the  *'  medeinran 

**  ̂ egnas^'  {—  lesser  thaues)  in  coutradistinction  to  the 

barons  who  ranked  with  the  "  cyninges  ̂ egnas  "  (=.king's 
thanes).     He  refers  to  Spelman's  Enghsh  Works,  p.  58. 

Velum,  a  veil  (ii.  131), — the  different  purposes  for  which  veils 
of  various  sizes  were  used,  is  well  shown  in  the  passage 
referred  to. 

Vestiarium,  the  vestry,  ii.  134,  135  :  this  is  described  as 

having  been  (c.  1214-22)  "ex  parte  aquiloni,"  i.e.  on  the 
norfh  side,  an  entry  referring  either  to  a  temporary 
arrangement  during  the  building  of  the  new  cathedral,  or 
to  the  cathedral  at  Old  Sarum.  In  the  Sarum  Proces* 

sional  the  word  vestibulum  is  used  to  denote  the  vestry. 
See  pp.  2Q,  59,  72. 

Vestimentum, — this  word  is  used  (1)  generally,  as  denoting 
the  whole  set  of  eucharistic  robes,  viz.^  the  amice,  alb, 

girdle,  maniple,  stole,  and  chasuble, — as  at  ii.  137,  where 

we  have  the  expression  "  vestimentum  plenarium. ;"  and 
(2)  specifically  as  denoting  the  chasuble,  the  chief  eucha- 

ristic  vestment ;  though  (3)  it  is  also  used  for  any  vest- 

ment,  as  in  the  expression  "  vestimenta  puerorum  "  (ii. 
132),  where  it  probably  means  dalmatics,  or  tunics. 

Vexilla,  banners  ;  see  under  "  Leo  "  and  "  Draco." 

ViCARii  Forinseci,  see  under  "  Forinseci." 

ViRGiFERi,  virgers,  see  under  *'  Sacristae." 

w. 

Warectum  (or  Warecta)  ; — this  wordcommonly  meansfallow- 
land  ;  but  it  means  also  land  which  lias  been  ploughod 
with  the  view  of  letting  it  lie  fallow.     Hence  warectare 
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Warectum  (or  Warecta) — cont, 

meaiis  to  plough  land  ready  for  spring  wheat,  until  which 
time  it  lies  fallow.  The  word  secms  connected  with  the 

Provenc.  Fr.  georach  or  grach,  and  the  Germ.  brach, 

all  of  which  mean  fallow-land.  See  Fleta,  B.  ii.  c.  72  §  5, 

and  Du  Cange,  s.v.  "  Garachium." 
Warpeny  (or  Wardpeny),  i.  211,  214,  223,  241, — a  tax  paid 

to  the  lord  of  a  manor  in  return  for  his  watch,  and  loardy 

of  the  same.  It  is  called  Warscot,  in  the  forest  laws  of 

Canute  {c.p.  9).  The  castellan  was  in  olden  timeregarded 

as  the  protector  of  the  neighbourhood.  See  Spelman's 
Glossary,  s.v. 

Y. 

Ymnarium,  the  book  containing   the  hymns  of  tlie  breviary. 
See  i.  279,  280. 

Z. 

ZoNiE,  girdles  ; — the  belts,  or  bands,  with  which  to  coniine  the 
alb  round  the  waist.  They  were  to  be  of  similar  materials, 

colour,  and  ornamentation  as  that  vestment.  At  Sarum 

there  were  in  1220  nine  girdles  of  silk  (ii.  132),  and 

twelve  others.  One,  described  as  of  silver,  (zona  argentea) 

had  been  given  by  Walter,  a  sacrist,  ii.  137.  At  Sunning 
there  was  one  of  white  silk  (dc  albo  serico),  i.  275. 
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1091.  "  Carta   Osmiindi," — the   foimdation-charter   of  the 
cathedral  at  Sarum,  i.  198. 

      '*  Dignitates  et  consuetudines  ecclcsise    Sarum  "  ;    a 

part  of  tlie  original  "  Institutio  Osmundi,"  i.  212. 
c.  1098.  Charter  concerning  Childewick  (=Chaddenwich),  and 

the  church  of  Mere,  i.  215. 

c.  1108.  Certiiicate  by  bishop  Koger  and  the  chapter  of  Sarum 

of  ihe  gift  by  Serlo  of  the  church  of  Teynton,  and 
of  others,  to  the  church  of  Sarum.  for  the  foundation 

of  a  prebend  to  be  enjoyed  from  time  to  time  by 
the  nearest  of  kin  to  the  founder,  i.  381. 

c.  1109.  King  Henry  I.  confirms  the  above  gift  and  arrange- 
ment,  i.  382. 

c.  1111.  Charter    of    king    Henry   I.,   granting  the  tithes    of 
certain  forests  to  the  cathedral,  i.  206. 

      Charter  of  king  Henry  I.  granting  to  the  cathedral  the 
churches  of  Westbury,  Figheldean,  and  Alderbury, 
i.  208. 

c,  1115.  Charter  of  Henry  I.  confirming  previous  grants,  and 

adding  many  others,  to  the  cathedral,  i.  200. 

      Charter  of  Henry  T.,   graiiting  the  church  of  Calne 
as  a  prebend  of  the  cathedral,  i.  239. 

c.  1118.  Charter  giving  to  Arnulf,  "falcarius,"  and  his  heirs, 
the  right  of  presentingto  certain  prebends  bestowed 

by  him  on  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  383. 

c.  1120.  The  king,  Henry  I.,  ratifies  the  same,  and  commands 
the  covenant  to  be  observed,  i.  383. 

c.  1125.  Matilda,  queen  of  Henry  I.,  gives  the  nianor  of  Ilorton, 
in  Gloucestershire,  and  lands  in  Sarum,  and  Wiltou, 

to  the  cathedral,  i.  203. 
R  8697.  O 

i 
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c.  1126.  King  Henry  I.  certifies  to  the  bishop  o£  Sarum  and 

others,  the  gift  of  Ifind  in  Wilton  called  "  Mara,"  to 
one  Peter  described  as  "  clericus  de  Sco  Martino," 
i.  349. 

c.  1130.  King  Henry  I.  gives  churches  and  land  at  Shipton, 
Swinbrook,  and  Bricklesworth,  as  an  endowment 
of  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  196. 

c.  1133.  Elyas  Giffard  certifies  hishop  Roger  of  the  gift  o£  Hill 
Deverel  to  the  church  o£  Heytesbury,  i.  349. 

1136.  Charter  of  king  Stephen  securing  the  liberty  of  the 
church,  i.  209. 

c.  1138.  King  Stephen  grants  or  confirms  the  churches  of 
Odyham,  and  Bricklesworth,  to  the  chancellor  of 
the  cathedral,  i.  101. 

1 139.  Bishop  Roger  grants  the  prebends  "  held  in  his  hands  " 
to  the  church  of  Sarum,  besides  giving  that  of 

Cannings  to  the  "  communa,'*  and  the  tithes  of 
Littleton  to  the  church  of  Lavington,  i.  216. 

1 142.  The  empress  Matilda  grants  lands  in  augmentation  of 
two  prebends  of  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  for  the 
better  serving  o£  the  chapel  at  Titherington, 
i.  340. 

     The  empress  grants  land  at  Wilton,  and  houses,  to  the 
cliurch  of  Heytesbury,  i.  345. 

1144.  Pope  Lucius  II.  confirms  the  right  o£  the  church  of 
Sarum  to  the  prebends  of  Marlborough,  Blewbury, 
Shipton,  and  Uffenton,  i.  384. 

c.  1145.  Isabel  de  Toeny  gives  a  house,   and   some  land^   to 
the  church  of  Durnford  S.  Andrew,  i.  266. 

c.  1148.  Charter  of  bishop  Jocelin  giving  the  churches  of  Blew- 

bury  aud  Marlborough  to  the  ''  communa  "  of  the 
resident  canons,  i.  216. 

c.  1 150.  Coufirmation,  by  archbishop  Theobald,  of  the  change 

of  the  "  Feast  of  Relics,"  by  bishop  JoceHn,  to 
Sept.  17,— i.  227. 

  Theobald,  "fil.  Ranulfi,"  gives  lands  at  SwallowcHffe 
to  the  church  at  Heytesbury,  i.  350. 

1 151.  W.  de  CurteUes  restores  land,  belonging  to  the  prebend 
of  WrithHngton,  which  he  had  for  a  tirae  wlthhekl, 
i.  269. 
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c.  1152.  Bishop  Jocelin  constitutes  fonr  canons  in  tbe  cburcli 
of  Heytesbury,  and  gives  tbem  certain  estates  ancl 

endowments,   i.   387; — sundry  charters  relating  to 
tbe  same,  ihid. 

  Grants  made  by  bisbop  Jocelin,  on  the  petition  of 
Roger,   tbe   archdeacon,   to    the    four    canons   of 

Heytesbury,  i.  339. 
c.  1155.  Bisbop  Jocelin  grants  the  prebend  of  Britford  to  the 

''  communa"  of  the  resident  canons,  i.  218. 
  Bishop  Jocelin  grants  the  cburch  of  Alton  (Pancras) 

to  the  '*communa"  of  the  cburch  of  Sarum,  i.  219. 
  Bishop   Jocelin  confirms   an   excbange   of  lands    at 

Potterne,  ■vvitb  Arso  the  dean,  i.  239. 
c.  1156.  Charter   of   Henry   II.   confirming   the    cburches   of 

Reytesbury  and  Godelming  to  tbe  cathedral,  i.  207. 
  Charter  of  Henry  II.  granting  freedom  from  toll  to 

tbe  bisbop  and  canons  of  Sarum,  i.  208. 

      Cbarter  of  Henry  II.  securing  tbeir  privileges  to  the 
burgesses  of  Guildford,  i.  238. 

      Cbarter   of    Henry   II.    securing  their    rights    and 
privileges   to    the   churches   of    Heytesbury    and 
Godelming,  i.  238. 

      Certificate   by  the  archdeacon  of  Dorset,  that    Hill 
Deverel  is  appurtenant  to  Heytesbury,  i.  351. 

e.  1159.  Bisbop  Jocelin  settles  the  claims  of   tbe    church  of 
Sarum,  and  that  of  Batb,  on  the  chapel  of  Alveston, 
and  concedes  certain  privileges  to  tbe  prebend  of 
Bedminster,  i.  244. 

c.  1 160.  Henry    II.    confirms    previous   endowments    of   the 
catbedral,  and  bestows  otber  estates  on  it,  i.  203. 

     Bishop  Jocelin  confirms  the  grant  of  the  church  of 

Cannings   to  the   *'  communa "    of    the   cathedral, 
i.  217. 

     Bisbop  Jocelin  defines  the  rights   of  the  cburcb  of 
Sarum,  in  that  of  Alton  (Pancras),  i.  221. 

  Ordinance  of   the  dean   and   cbapter  respecting  the 
<*  obit "  of  bishop  Jocelin,  i.  228. 

  Walter    of  Salisbury    gives   tbe   manor  of  Torleton 
(Gloucestershire)  to  tbe  catbedral,  in  recompense 
for  injuriesdone  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  byhis  son 
WilHam  of  Salisbury,  i.  237. 

O  2 
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c.  1160.  Bisliop   Joceliii    grants   Ijuid    in    Sunning  to  W.  do 
Erlegh,  i.  248. 

c.  1161.  Clement,  abbot   of  Sherbornc,   quit-claims  the  castle, 
&c.    there,  to    the  bishop   and  church  of  Sarum, 

.  2'S5. 
c.  1165.  Bishop  Jocelin  grants  a  charter  reciting  the  privileges 

of  the  abbot  of  Sherborne  as  holding  a  prebend  in 
the  cathedral  of  Sarum,  i.  249. 

c.  1666.  Archbishop  Becket  grants   an  indulgence  of  40  days 
to   visitors    and    benefactors    of    the    church    of 

Heytesbury,  i.  343. 

     Nigel,  bishop  of  Ely,  grants  a  similar  indulgence  of 
20  days,  i.  344. 

c.  1167.  Pope  Alexander  III.  confirms  the  various  donations 

and  concessions  raade  to  the  church  o£  Heytes- 
bury,  i.  294,  352. 

c.  1170.  Radulf  de  Sco  Germano  gives  the  church  of  AU 

Saints,  Draycot,  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  resident 
canons,  i.  260. 

  Robert  de  VenuJ  grants  to  the  "  commima  "  of  Sarum, 
ten  shillings  yearly   from  the  church  of  Draycot, 
i.  261. 

1173.  Roger    bishop  of  Worcester,  and    GeofFrey,  dean  of 

Hereford,  as   papal  delegates,  settle    certain    dis- 
putes  concerning  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings, 
i.  253. 

c.  1 177.  Bishop  Jocelin   confirms,  to   Philip  de  Sco  Edwardo, 

a    "  virgate "    of  land,   belonging   of  old   to    the 
chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  224. 

c.  1 1 78.  Grant  by  Jordan,  the  dean,  and  the  chapter  of  Sarum, 
of  a  piece  of  land   to  the  church  of  S.  Augustine, 
Bristol,  to  be  held,  by  the  annual  payment  of  two 
shillings,  of  the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  i.  269. 

c.  1179.  Bishop    Jocelin    approves   the    augmentation    of  the 

"  store  "  of  the  prebend  of  Bedwin,  the  same  being 

charged  with  providing  three  "  mortars,"  to  burn 
eacli  night  before  certain  altars  in  the  cathedral, 
i.  252. 

c.  1180.  Bishop  Jocelin  grants  half  a  hide  in  Wanborougli  to 

one  Segar,  he  providing  ''dimidium  modium  vini " 
on.;]i  year  for  Maundy  Thursday,  i.  227. 
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c.  1180.  R..  de  Lechlade  grauts  the   cliurch    of  Chidmgfield, 

with  the  chapel  of  Piperham,  to  Gr.  de  Lechlado, 
i.  268. 

c.  1185.  Savaric,     archdeacon    of    Northampton,    grants    the 

vicarage    of  Chidingfield   to    R.    de    Chidingfield, 
i.  299. 

  Richard,  bishop  of  Winton,  consents  to  the  institution 
and  induction  of  the  same,  i.  299. 

     Jordan,   the  dean,  and  the  chapter  of  Sarum  ratify 
the  said  appointment,  i.  299. 

     Savaric,  archdeacon  o£   Northampton,  and  treasurer 
o£  the  cathedral,  grants  the  church  of  Chidingfield 

with  the  chapel  of  Piperham  to  Richard  ''  fil. 

'•  Ricardi,"  he  paying  an  annual  pension  o£  two 
7uarks  to  Rad.  de  Lechlade,  i.  301. 

  His  formal  nomination  to  the  same,  by  R.  de  Lechlade, 
i.  303. 

  His  institutiou   to  the   same,  by  Richard,  bishop  of 
Winton,  i.  302. 

  Jocelin,  bishop  of  Sarum,  and  the  dean  aud  chapter, 
approve  the  above  arrangement,  i.  302,  303. 

c.  1190.  Bishop  Hubert  confirms  the  grant  of  the  churches  of 

Cannings  and  Britford,  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the 
resident  canons,  i.  222. 

     Bishop   Hubert  declares  the   churches  of  Figheldean 
and  Alderbury,  subject  to  the  treasurer  of  Sarum, 

and  so  exempt  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction, 
i.  241. 

  Eustace  de  Bailleul  gives  a  tenement  and  garden  to 
the  church  of  Mere,  i.  358. 

S^  c.  1191.  God£rey,  bishop  of  Winton,  settles  a  dispute  respect- 
ing  the  church  of  Sombourne,  in  Hants,  i.  221. 

  Godfrey,  bishop  of  Winton,  settles  a  dispute  respecting 
the  prebend  of  Hurstbourne  and  Burbage,  i.  242. 

  Wilham,  bishop  of  Ely,   as  apostohc  legate,  eflects  a 
final  settlement  in  the  same  matter,  i.  263. 

     Hugo,  bishop  of  Coventry,  reports  such  final  settle- 

ment  to  Hubert,  bishoi)  of  Sarum,  and  the  chapter 
of  the  same  church,  i.  266. 

1 
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1192.  Exchange   of  lands   between    the   chuvch   of  Sarum 
and  that  of  S.  Augustine,  Bristol,  in  the  manor  of 
Leigh,  appurtenant  to  the  prebend  of  Bedminster, 
i.  264. 

c,  1192.  William,  archdeacon  of  Dorset,  allows  the  churches  of 

Lyme  and  Halstock,  to  be  free  from  his  jurisdiction, 
i.  243. 

c.  1193.  Hubert,  bishop  of  Sarum,  confirms  the  same  charter 
respecting  Lyme  and  Halstock,  i.  247. 

c.  1195.  Agreement  between  R.  de  Basing  (the  reclor),  andR. 

de  Chidingfield,  respecting  the  vicarage  of  Godelm- 
ing,  i.  299. 

     Inquisition  by  A.,  archdeacon  of  Surrcy,  concerning 
the  rights  and  appurtenances  of  the  vicarage  of 
Godelming,  i.  300. 

1199.  Settlement,  by  arbitrators  appointed  by  the  Pope,  of 
a  dispute  concerning  certain  tithes  at  Deverel, 
claimed  by  the  dean  of  Sarum,  as  belonging  to  the 
church  of  Mere,  i.  354. 

1200.  Charter  of  King  John,  securing  the  liberties  of  the 
church   of    Sarum,   and   granting   the   church   of 
Melksham  to  the  cathedral,  i.  210. 

c.  1200.  William,    abbot   of    Bec,    conveys    tlie   churches   of 
Poulshot  and  Deverel,  together  with  the  manor  of 
Durrington,  to  the  cathedral,  i.  229. 

     R.,  abbot  of  S.  Wandragesil,  conveys  the  churches  of 
Whitchurch  and  Sherston,  together  with  lands  and 
tithes  at  Wivelesford,  to  the  church  of  Sarum, 
i.  230. 

     Gcneral  notice  of  such  transfer  by  the  abbot  of  S. 
Wandragesil,  i.  230. 

     Recital   to   bisho])   Herbert,   of  charters  and  deeds, 
giving  title  to  the  estates  so  transferred,  i.  231. 

c.  1205.  Richard  Poore  (as  dean)  and  the  chapter  of  Sarum, 
confirm  the  privilege  conceded  to  Peter  Picot,  by 
Hugo  Bovet,  canon  of  Sarum  and  archdeacon  of 
Baieux,  of  holding  the  church  of  Hinneton,  he 
paying  to  the  church  of  Britford  four  marks  as  a 

yearly  pension,  i.  235. 
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1208.  Cliarter  of  bishop  Herbert  Poore,  constituting  the 
prebend  of  Okeburne,  the  same  to  be  held  by  the 
abbot  of  Bec  for  the  time  being  ;  and  defining  the 
jurisdiction  o£  the  dean  of  Sarum  in  the  churches 

of  Wantage,  Okeburne,  Hungeford,  and  Sande- 
bourne,  i.  189, 

     Confirmation  of  the  same  by  Richard  Poore,  dean, 
and  the  chapter  of  Sarum,  i.  190. 

c,  1209.  Disputes  between  Richard  Poore,  dean  of  Sarum,  and 
others,  concerning  the  church  o£  Frome  Whitfield, 
ultimately  settled ;  the  church  to  be  dependent  on 
the  prebend  of  Cherminster,  then  held  by  the  dean, 
i.  254. 

c.  1212.  Peter,  bishop  of  Winton,  confirms  to  Herbert,  bishop 
of  Sarum,  all  liberties  and  possessions  before  enjoyed 
by  him  in  the  diocese  of  Winton,  i.  223. 

1213.  Roger,  abbot  o£  S.  Mary,  Monteberg,  grants  the 
churches  of  Poorstock  and  Fleet  to  the  church  of 

Sarum,  i.  224. 

c.  1213.  The  church  of  Loders,  and  chapel  of  Bradpole  granted 
as  a  prebend  in  the  church  of  Sarura  to  be  enjoyed 

by  the  abbot  for  the  time  being  of  S.  Mary,  Monte- 

berg,  i.  225. 
1234.  The  prior  of  Ivy-Church  agrees  with  Richard,  dean  of 

Sarum,  to  receive  eight  marks  yearly  in  f uU  dis- 
charge  of  his  claims  on  the  church  of  Sarum, 
i.  236. 

•   Pope  Innocent  III.  confirms  the  privilege,  conceded 
by  king  John,  of  free  election  in  the  English  church, 
i.  360. 

  General  statute  passed  when  Richard  Poore  was  dean, 

entitled  *'  Nova  Constitutio,"  for  the  regulation 
of  various  matters  relating  to  the  cathedral  body, 

and  the  visitatiou  of  prebends  by  the  dean,  i.  374- 
380. 

c.  1214.  Arrangement  between  Henry  Esturmi,  and  the  holder 
of  the  prebend  of  Hurstbourne  and  Burbage,  as  to 
the  rights  to  be  conceded  to  the  former,  in  regard 

to  an  "  oratory  "  in  his  court  at  Burbage,  i.  250. 
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c.  1216.  William  Talbot  grants  L^nds  and  rights  in  Alderbury, 
Pitton,  and  Farleigb,  to  the  treasurer  of  the  church 
of  Sarum,  i.  233. 

     R.  de  Stokes  admits  his  liability  to  pay  100  shillings 
yearly  for  the  church  of  Sombourn  to  the  cathe- 
dral ;  the  arbitrators,  appointed  to  settle  the  dis- 
pute,  having  so  decided,  i.  256,  258-261. 

     Philip,  abbot  of  Sherborne,  undertakes  that  lience- 
forth  no  abbot  sliall  be  enthroned  except  by  the 
bishop  of  Sarum,  i.  265. 

1217.  Accession  of  Richard  Poore,  then  bishop  of  Chichester, 
to  the  see  of  Sarum,  ii.  4. 

c.  1217.  Inquisition  by  Adam,  dean  of  Sarum,  concerning  lands 
at  Wokingham,  i.  359. 

     Chapter  held  to  consider  the  charges  on  the  vicarage 

of  Britford,  ii.  33.  " 1218.  Messengers  sent  to  Rome  asking  the  sauction  of  the 
Pope  for  the  removal  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  5. 

     Bull  of  Pope  Honorius  (dated  March  29)  sanctioning 
such  removal,  ii.  6. 

     Meeting  of  canons  (July  2)  to  take  counsel  about  it ; 
they  pledge  themselves  to  contribute,  according  to 
the  value  of  their  probends,  for  the  seven  years 

next  ensuing,  ii.  7-9. 
     William  de  Wanda  installed  as  precentor,  on  Decem- 

ber  16, — ii.  9. 
1219.  Agreement  as  to  exchange  of  lands  at  Wokingham, 

betw^een  tbe  dean  and  chapter  of  Sarum  and  Radulf 
Ruffus,  i.  356. 

     Pope  Honorius  III.,  by  bull  dated  March  26,  approves 
tlie  rule  that  non-resident  canons  shall  pay  one-Jifth 

of  the  value  of  their  prebends  to  the  "  communa  " 
of  the  resident  canons,  i.  Z%6. 

     A   new  cemetery  consecrated,  and  a  wooden  chapel 
built,  in  which  service  was  held  on  Trinity 

Sunday,  ii.  10. 

  Decease  of  R.  de  Clifford,  who  bequeathed  a  golden 
cup  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  10. 

     The  removal  of  the  cathedral,  from  the  old  to  the  new 

site,  fixed  for  All  Saints'  Day  (Nov.  1),  ii.  10. 
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1219.  Arrangements    made    as    to   the    rights    o£    the    first 
builders  of  houses,  ii.  11. 

     Preachers  sent,  about  Christmas-tide,  to  collect  alms 
throughout  England  and  Scotland,  ii,  12. 

     Bishop  Richard  Poore  writes  to  his  archdeacons,  com- 
raending  to  them  the  brethren  of  the  hospital  of 

S.  James  "  de  Alto  Passu,"  i.  387. 
1220  (April  28).  The  foundation  of  the  new  cathedral  laid, 

ii.  12. 

     Gift  o£  a  silver  '^Pyx/'  by  William  Brewer,  ii.  13. 

  The  coronation  o£  Henry  III.  at  Whitsuntide,  ii.  14. 

      (July  7).  The  translation  of  the  body  of  S.  Thomas 

"  the  martyr,"  ibid. 

  (Aug.  16).  Chapter  held   concerning  the  canons  in 
default  £or  their  contributions  to  the  fabric  fund, 
ii.  15. 

  {^\ig.  23).  Decease  o£   Adam,    dean    of    Sarum,   at 
Sunning,  ibid. 

      (Sept.  20).  Election  o£  WilUamde  Wanda,  as  dean  o£ 
Sarum,  ii.  16. 

  Visitation  of  Sunning  by  the  dean,  i.  275. 

  Visitation  of  Mere,  i.  290. 

      Visitation  of  Heytesbury,  i.  292. 

  Visitation  o£  Godelming,  i.  296. 

  Visitation  o£  Hill  Deverel,  i.  311. 

c.  1221.  Roger  de  Brinkworth  gives  a  messuage  in  Malmesbury, 

to  provide  tapers  to  burn  before  the  relics  on 
festivals,  i.  234. 

1222.  The  churches  of  Swallowcliffe,  Westbury,  Figheldean, 

Alderbury,  and  the  prebend  of  Warminster,  declared 

by  the  chapter  to  be  free  from  archidiaconal  juris- 
diction,  i.  338. 

      The  archdeacon  o£  Sarum  exempt  from  penalties  for 
non-residence,  ibid. 

  The  church  of  Melksham  to  be  subject  to  archidiaconal 
jurisdiction,  i.  339. 

  Memoranda  of  the  visitation  o£  Sunning  by  the  dean, 
i.  304. 
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1222  (Aiigust  15).  Chapter  held  on  the  subject  of  residence 
and  other  matters ;  for  the  present  a  residence  of 

forty  days  to  suffice, — -regulations  made  concerning 
vicars  choral,  and  the  building  of  houses,  ii.  18-22. 

  ( August  22) .  Ordination  of  the  vicarage  of  Fordington, 
i.  322. 

  List  of  ''ornamenta"  belonging  to  the  cathedral,  as 
certified  by  Abraham,  the  treasurer,  ii.  127-141. 

1223.  Messuage  near  S.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  granted  by 
bishop  Eichard  Poore  to  Jordan  Marescal,  i.  331. 

  Jordan  Marescal  appointed  steward  of  the  bishop's 
iiouses,  near  S.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  ii.  24. 

  The  castle  of  Sherborne  declared  to  be  held  only  at 
the  will  of  the  king  (Henry  III.),  i.  330. 

      Eecognition  of  a  pension  due,  for  tenements  near  S. 

Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  to  the  abbot  of  Westminster, 
i.  325. 

  Ratification  of  the  same  deed  by  the  dean  and  chap- 
ter  of  Sarum,  i.  329. 

  Confirmation  of  a  pension  due  to  the  church  of  Cou- 
tances,  from  that  of  Winterborne  Stickland,  i.  326. 

1224.  Visitation,  by  the  dean,  of  S.  Nicholas,  Erlegh,  i.  307. 
  Visitation  of  S.  Bartholomew,  Erlegh,  i.  309. 
     Visitation  of  Ilorningsham,  i.  313. 

     (Ju^   11)«  Statute  concerning  the  feastings    beforc 
Christmas,  ii.  22. 

  Pope  Honorius  IFI.  (by  buli  dated  June  6)  approves 
the   appropriation  of  the  prebend   of  Teynton   to 

the  "  communa  "  of  the  residentiary  canons,  i.  365. 
  Transcripts  of  charters  reciting  the  privileges  granted 

to  the  abbey  of  Abingdon,  i.  362-64. 

c.  1224.  Bishop  Richard  Poore  settles  certain  disputes  respect- 
ing  the  prebend  of  Blewbury,  i.  327. 

  The  same  bishop  appointed  arbitrator,  between  A.  de 
Brimton  and    the    chapter  of    Sarum,  in  disputes 

concerning  the  prebend  of  "  Shipton  and  Brickles- 
worth,"  i.  328. 

  The  same  bishop  ordains,  that  the  prebend  of  Teynton 

should  pay  60  marks  annually  to  the  "  communa  " 
of  the  resident  canons,  i.  386. 
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1225   (May  27).  Ordination   of  the   churches   of  Tarrant, 
Combe,  and  Lulworth,  ii.  26. 

  Pope  Honorius  III.,  by  bull  dated  Jan.  28,  asks  for 
tbe  reservation  of  prebends  in  favour  of  the  church 
of  Eome. 

  Letters  from  bishop  Kichard  Poore,  enclosing  letters 
from  Otho,  a  cardinal  and  papal  legate,  to  the  dean, 
and  also   to   the   canons,   touching   this    demand, 
i.  369-71. 

     (Sept.  28).  The  lirst  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  the 
bishop  dedicating  three  altars  in  the  same,  ii.  37. 

  (Sept.  29.)  The  archbishop  of  Canterbury  preaches 
to  the  people,  amongst  others   present  being  the 
cardinal  Otho,  ii.  40. 

  (Sept.   30).  A  chapter  held,    in   which,    whilst   the 
obligation  to  contribute  was  re-affirmed,  the  rule 
of  residence  was  relaxed  for  the  next  seven  years, 
ii.  41,  42. 

  (Oct.  2).  The  king   (Henry  III.),  together  with  the 
justiciary  Hubert  de  Burgh,  visits  the  cathedral, 
giving   ofFerings    to   the    same,    and    granting    an 

annual  fair  from  Aug.  15-22,  ii.  43. 

  (Oct.  3).  The  justiciary  gives  a  golden  "  text  "  to  the 
cathedral,  ii.  43. 

     (Oct.  5).  The  offerings  in  the  new  chapel,  and  at  tlie 
new  altar,  to  be  given  to  the  bishop  for  the  next 
seven  years  for  the  fabric  fund,  ii.  44. 

  —    (Dec.  25).  The  king  at  Winchester ;  certain  quarrels 
between  the  justiciary  and  some  of  the  nobles, 
ii.  44. 

     (Dec.   28).  The   king    and   the  justiciary   again    at 
Sarum,  the  former,  amongst  other  things,  offering 
a  gold  ring  with  a  ruby  in  the  same,  the  jewel  of 
which  he  directed  to  be  inserted  in  the  golden 
**  text,"  ii.  44. 

  The  king  goes  from  Clarendon  to  Marlborough,  where 
he  was  detained  by  sickness  for  some  weeks,  ii.  45. 

     Bishops,  abbots,   deans,  and  archdeacons,  summoned 
in  Advent,  by  letters  of  the  archbisliop  of  Canter- 
bury,  to  meet  in  London  on  January  13,  to  receive 
a  communication  from  the  papal  legate,  ii.  45. 
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1226  (Jaii.  10).  William  de  Longespee  visits  the  cathedral 
011  his  retiirn  from  abroad,  and  is  honourably 

received  by  the  canons  and  others,  ii.  48. 

     (Jan.  13).  The  council,  summoned  as  above,  meets  at 
S.  PauFs  cathedral,  but  is  at  once  postponed  in 
consequence  of  the  absence  of  the  archbishop,  who 

was  in  attendance  on  the  king  at  Marlborough, 
ii.  45. 

  (Jan.   29).  Louis   VIIL,    king   of    France,   receives 

*'  the  cross  "  from  the  papal  legate,  ii.  49. 
     Second  summons  from  the  archbisliop  appointing  the 

council  for  the  second  Sunday  after  Easter,  ii.  47. 

  (March  7).  Sudden  death  of  William  Longcspee,  earl 
of  Salisbury,  ii.  48. 

  (March  8).  His  burial  in  the  cathedral,  ii.  48. 

  (March  15).  Adam,  abbot  elect  of  Reading,  receives 

thc  "  munus  benedictionis  "  at  Sarum,  ii.  48. 
  (Aprii   12).  Death   of  Hugo   de   Templo,    canon   of 

Sarum,  liolding  the  prebend  bf  Old  Sarum  (=Strat- 
ford),  ii.  49. 

   Ordination  of  the  prebend  of  Okl  Sarum,  i.  259  ;  ii.  50. 

  (May  1).  Decease  of  R.  de  Marisco,  bishop  of  Durham, 
at  Peterborough,  ii.  54. 

   (May  11).  Expedition  of  Louis  VIII. ,  king  of  France, 

starts  against  the  count  of  Toulouse ;  the  king's 
death  about  the  feast  of  S.  Martin  (Nov.  11),  ii.  49. 

  Council   held  at  London,  on  the  second  Sunday  after 
Easter,  at  which  the  demand  of  the  pope,  through  his 

legate,  cardinal  Otho,  for  two  prebends  from  each  of 
the  cathedral  churches,  was  resisted,  ii.  51. 

  ( June  14).  Translation  of  the  bodies  of  bishops  0.smund, 

Roger,  and  Jocelin,  on  Trinity  Sunday,  fj-om  Old 
to  New  Sarum,  ii.  55. 

   (Junc  15).  Those  owing  knight  service  to  the  king 
meet  him  at  Winchester,  ii.  55. 

   (July  16).   Letter  from  Ijishop  Richard  Poore   to  the 
dean  and  chapter,  enclosing  one  from  the  king  (dated 

May  27),  and  another  from  the  archbishop  of  Can- 
terbury  —  the  latter  enclosing  a  recommendatory 
letter  from  the  pope  (datcd  Feb.  3) —  asking  for  a 

''  subsidy,"  ii.  55-58. 
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1226.  The  archbishop  of  Canterbury  writes  separately  to 
bishop  Richard  Poore  asking  for  his  good  offices  in 

the  matter  o£  a  "  subsidy  "  for  the  king,  ii.  59. 
  (August    15).    Meeting    of   chapter   to    consider   the 

question ;  proctors  appointed  to  appear  in  Londou 
on  Sept.  8  ;  precise  instructions  given  to  them,  ii.  64. 

  (Sept.  29).  A  monition  addressed  to  those  canonswho 
had  not  paid  what  was  due,  from  tlieir  prebends,  to 
the  fabric  fund,  ii.  65. 

  Letters  from  the  bishop  to  the  dean,  and  also  from  the 
dean  to  the  several  canons,  on  the  matter  of  the 

"  subsidy"  asked  for  by  the  king,  ii.  69. 
  Taxation   of  the    several    dignities   and   prebends,  ii. 

70-73. 

  Taxation  of  the  estates  &c.  belonging  to  the  "  com- 

P 

muna,"  ii.  74. 
  Letters  from  the  king  (dated  October  20)  and  from  the 

archbishop,  announcing  that  the  council  had  granted 
one-sixteenth  as  a  subsidy,  ii.  67. 

   Pope  Honorius  III.,  in  a  "  bull "    dated  August   11, 
urges  cardinal  Otho  to  press  on  the  *'  cruce-signati  " 
the  due  performance  of  their  promises,  ii.  192, 

   Visitation  of  the  chapel  of  Knook  by  the  dean,  i.  295. 

c.    Appointment  of  R.  de  Bramshaw  to  the  prebend   of 
Bitton,  i.  320. 

   The  dean  and  chapter  summoned  to  prove  their  right 
to  certain  lands  iu  Bedminster,  i,  270. 

   Summons  to  a  cardinal  to  attend  a  meeting  of  chapter 
at  Lincoln,  i.  384. 

   Confirmation  of  the  union  of  the  prebend  of  Calne  to 
the  treasurership,  ii.  25. 

  ?   Sundry  charters  relating  (1)  to  a  small   holding  in 
Scolonde  ;  (2)  to  the  immunity  of  the  abbot  of 
Wantage  from  procurations ;  (3)  to  tithes  at  Imber 
belonging  to  the  prebend  of  Lavington  ;  (4)  to  laud 

at  Cokeswell  appurtenant  to  the  church  of  Farring- 
don,  ii.  30,  31. 

1227.  The  king  commands  the  bishop  of  Winton  to  allow  the 
dean  of  Sarum  to  collect  the  sixteenths  of  prebends, 
belonging  to  Sarum,  situated  in  his  diocese,  ii.  75. 
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1227.  Canons  non-resident  fined  one-tenth  of  their  prebends, 
ii.  76, 

   (March   23).    Letters   received   from   the    bishop    of 
Winton,  as  papal  logate,  enclosing  a  bnll  of  Pope 

Honorius  III.  (dated  Jan.  13),  askingfor  a  "subsidy," 
for  an  expedition  to  the  Holy  Land,  ii.  77. 

  Pope  Grogory  IX„  in   a  bull  dated  April  1,  protests 
against  any  jurisdiction  being  exercised  over  a 
cardinal,  i.  385. 

   (May  25).    H.  de    Bishopston,  as    a   royal   chaplain, 

engaged  on  pubHc  business  abroad,  specially  ex- 
empted  from  the  penalties  of  non-residence,  i.  267. 

  (June  8).    Endowment   of   the  church  of  Blewbury, 
and  the  resident  chaplain  there,  confirmed  by  the 

chapter,  ii.  32. 
  (Aug.  15).  On  the  resignation  of  certain  interests  in 

the  prebend  of  Teynton,  a  new  deed  is  granted  by 
bishop  Richard  Poore  to  R.  de  Cnoll,  ii.  79  ;  i.  382. 

   (Oct.  19).   Deed    of  arbitration,  by   the  bishop,  con- 
cerning  the  rights  of  the  dean  and  chapter  and  others 
in  the  church  of  Sherston,  ii.  79. 

   (Dec.  28).    The   prebend  of  Rateclyve  conferred   on 
Robert  de  Lexinton,  ii.  81. 

c.  1227.  Endowment  of  the  vicarage  of  Alton  Pancras,  ii.  33. 

  Bishop   R.  Poore   grants    a    tenement  in    Baydon   to 
Peter  de  Camera,  and  the  same  grant  is  confirmed 
by  the  dean  and  chapter,  i.  317. 

   The  chapter  confirms  a  grant  made  by  W.  de  Wanda, 

the  dean,  of  a  messuage  at  Mere  to  Reginald  "  fil. 
Editha^,"  i.  318. 

  The  chapter    confirms   a    similar  grant    at   Mere   to 

Arnald,  "  mercator,"  i.  320. 

1228  (Jan.  1).  A  letter  received  from  J.  "'Romanus,"  sub-dcan 
of  York,  in  which  hc  encloscs  a  buU  of  Gregory  IX. 
claiming  the  first  vacant  prebend,  and  reserving  for 
the  donation  of  the  pope  the  prebend  lately  held 
by  Gilbert  de  Lacy,  ii.  82. 

   (Jan.  20).  The  king  strictly  forbids  thc  alienation  of 
any  lands  to  a  religious  house  without  the  royal 
license,  ii.  86. 
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1228  (April  23).  J.  ̂^  Eomanus,"  on  the  part  of  the  pope, 
declares  the  appointment  of  R,  de  Lexinton  entirely 

void,  and  forbids  his  being  received  as  a  "  canon 

and  brother,"  ii.  83. 
   The  dean  and  chapter  petition  Pope  Gregory  IX.  that 

due  enquiry  may  be  previously  made,  with  a  view 
to  the  canonization  of  bishop  Osmund,  ii.  84. 

   (July  16).  Commissioners  appointed  by  pope  Gregory 
to   euquire   into   the    life    and  miracles   of   bishop 
Osmund,  ii.  87. 

— -  (July  16).  Bishop   Richard  Poore  writes  urging  the 
dean  and  chapter  to  send  representatives  to  Eome 
to  urge  on  the  matter,  ii.  89. 

   (July  1 6) .  A  papal  "  bull "  received,  dated  May  30, 
confirming  to  the  church  of  Sarum  the  various  royal 
and  other  gifts  bestowed  on  it,  ii.  89.  . 

   (July  16).  A  papal  "bull"  received,  dated  May  14, 
"  providing "  bishop  Richard  Poore  to  the  see  of 
Durham,  ii.  90. 

   Pope  Gregory  IX.,  in  a  letter  datedMay  15,  addressed 
to  the  archbishop  of  Canterbury  and  others,  informs 

them  of  the  "  provision  "  of  bishop  R.  Poore  to  ihe 
see  of  Durham,  ii.  91. 

  (July  16).  Copy  of  a  letter  f]'om  the  pope,  dated  May 
26,  to  J.  "  Eomanus,"  received,  explaining  that  the 
appointment  of  R.  de  Lexinton  was  made  before  his 
letter  claiming  the  next  prebend  had  been  received, 
ii.  93. 

   (July  24).  Letter  from  bishop  R.  Poore  to  the  dean 
and  chapter  announcing  his  removal  to  Durham, 
ii.  101. 

  (July  28).  The  dean  and  chapter  ask  leave  of  the  king 
to  elect  a  new  bishop,  ii.  102. 

   (July  29).  The  royal  assent   is  given   in  due  form, 
ii.  103. 

   (Aug.  21).  J.  *' Romanus,"  on  the  part  of  the  Pope, 
confirms  the  appoiutment  of  R.  de  Lexinton,  ii.  94. 

  (Sept.  9).  Election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum, 
with  the  names  of  the  canons  assenting  to  the  same, 
ii.  106,  107. 
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1228  (Sept.  25).  The  king,  and  the  dean  and  chapter,  write 

to  the  pope  asking  for  his  confirmation  of  the  said 

election,  the  see  of  Canterbury  being  then  vacant, 
ii.  111. 

   Two   of  the  cauons  go  to  Rome  as  bejirers  of  these 
letters  ;  their  report  of  the  proceedings  at  Rome, 
ii.  114,  115. 

  (Dec.  10).  The  king,  during  the  vacancy  of  the    see, 
appoints  R.  Brito  to  a  vacant  prebend,  ii.  96. 

    (Dec.  20).    The   pope   confirms    the    appointment   of 
R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  and  authorizes  his 
consecration,  ii.  143. 

  (Dec.  20).  The  pope  denounces  the  emperor  Frederick, 
and  asks  for  tenths  as  a  subsidy  with  which  to  repress 

his  arrogance,  ii.  144. 

   (Dec.  27).    The   king,  despite   of   the   protest   of  J. 

*'  Romanus,"  maintains  his  right  to  nominate  R. 
Brito  to  a  prebend,  and  resists  all  interference  in 
the  matter,  ii.  98, 

  (Dec.  23-30).    Sundry  letters  from   the   pope   to  his 
chaplain,  Stephen,  and  others,  respecting  the  tenths, 

and  urging  diligence  in  collecting  them,  ii,  146-148. 
c.    The  dean  and  chapter  confirm    the   gift  of  land    at 

Lavington,  by  bishop  R.  Poore,  on  Walter  Pas,  i.  321. 

1229  (Jan.  9).  Powers  of  granting  absolution  for  certain 
crimes  allowed  by  the  pope  to  his  chaplain,  ii.  148. 

   (Jan.  26).  The  king  commands  the  dean  and  chapter 
at  once  to  instal  R.  Brito,  ii.  98. 

   (Marcli   1).    R.  Brito   is  duly  installed   by  proxy,  J. 

"  Romanus "  on    the   part  of  the   pope   yielding    a 
grudging  assent,  ii.  100. 

  (June  13).  The  pope's  chaplain    gives  directions  for 
ascertaining  the  tenths  that  are  due,  and  for  punish- 

ing  defaulters,  ii.  149-152. 
  (Aug.  17).  The  dean  and  chaptcr  commute  their  tenths 

for  400  marks,  ii.  153-156. 

c.  1229.  Tithes  at  Wivelesford  givcn  by  Ranulf,  earl  of  Chester, 
to  the  succentor  of  Sarum,  i.  265. 

1230  (Feb.  8).  The  kingasks  aid  from  the  dean  and  chapter, 

towards  an  expedition  "  beyond  the  sea,"  ii.  117. 
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1230  (Feb.  11).  John  ''Eomanus,"  sub-dean  of  York,  under 
the  sanction  of  commendatory  letters  from  the  pope, 

asks  for  a  benefice  for  his  nephew  Thomas  "  de  Sco 

Stephano,"  i.  389. 
  (Feb.  13).  Bishop  Bingham  appoints  Luke  to  the  pre- 

bend  of  Burbage,  i.  388. 

  (Feb.   13).    The   same    bishop    appoints    Thomas    dc 
Warewick  to  the  prebend  of  Harnham,  ibid. 

  (April  20).    Confirmatory   charter,  reciting    those    of 
Ela,  countess  of  Salisbury,  aud  of  Henry  III.,  by 

bishop  Bingham  and  the  chapter  of  Sarum,  respect- 
ing  the  monastery  of  Lacock  ;  the  same  to  render 

canonicalobedience  to  the  see  of  Sarum,  ii.  118-120. 

1231  (May  3).  Discipline   summarily  exercised   on    an    in- 
continent  vicar-choral,  ii.  23. 

1237  (May  21).  Deed  of  Henry  III.  settling  the  question  as 
to  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  the  same  to  be  held 

as  appendant  to  the  prebend  of  Burbage,  i.  245. 

c.  1250.  Gilbert  de  BuUuck  acknowledges  that  certain  land  at 

Sunning,  held  by  him,  belongs  to  the  demesne  of  the 

bishop,  i.  270. 

1254.  Pope  Alexander  IV.,  by  "  bull "  dated  May  11,  sanc- 
tions  the  exchange  of  the  prebend  of  Horton,  then 

held  by  the  bishop,  for  that  of  Potterne,  i.  196. 

1256  (April  5).  Ordination  of  a  chantry  at  the  altar  of 
S.  Andrew,  by  Pobert  de  Hertford,  dean  of  Sarum, 

aud  provision  for  tlie  same,  i.  390-393. 

1260.  Composition  respecting  the  house  of  S.  Nicholas 

"  ad  pontem  "  at  Sarum,  ii.  35. 
1262  (Sept.  30).  R.  de  Wykehampton,  as  dean,  on  the 

ground  of  an  admission  bybishop  Giles  de  Bridport, 
to  the  same  effect,  ciaims  for  his  cathedral  freedom 

from  episcopal  visitation,  i.  353. 

1276.  The  boundaries  and  limits  of  the  forest  of  Savernake, 
ii.  121. 

1282  (Jan.  26).  Bisliop  Bingham  modifies  the  charges  on 
the  vicarage  of  Idmeston,  ii.  34. 

1294  (Aug.  15).   Sundry  payments  made  by  S.  de  Derham, 

sub-treasurer   of   Saruni,   to    Richard  de    Abeudon, 
ii.  116. 

K  8697.  P 
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1295.  Inquisitioa  respecting  certain  tenements  at  Brickles- 
worth,  between  Ralph  of  York,  chancellor  of  Sariim, 

and  others,  the  decision  being  in  favour  of  tlie 

claims  of  the  former,  i.  332-334-. 
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A. 

A.  archdeacou  of  Berks.     See  under  "  Berks." 
A.  archdeacou  of  Cauterbury,  a  cauou  of  Sarum  in^l214,  i.  380. 

A.  (  =  Amicius),  archdeacou  of  Surrey,  makes  inquisition  (c.  1195)  con- 
cerniug  the  vicarage  of  Godelmiug,  i.  300. 

A.  Suceentor.     See  under  "  Auastasius." 
Abbendon  ( =  Abiugdon,  in  Berks) ;  privileges  claimed  as  against  the 

church  of  Sarum,  i.  362-64. 

  lugulf,  abbot  of,  witnesses  a  charter  of  queen  Matilda   (c.  1115), 
i.  202. 

  au  abbot  of,  gives  a  full  set  of  vestments,  and  also  a  cope  to  the 
cathedral,  ii.  137,  138. 

Abbots,  —  to  receive  the  "  munus  beuedictionls  "  at  Sarum,  ii.  48. 
    claimiug   exemptiou   from   attending    councils   summoned    by  the 

papal  legate,  i.  371  ;  ii.  47. 

Abbotsbury  (Dorset),  Hugh,  abbot  of, — disputes  between  hlm  and  the 
rector  of  Heltou,  as  to  certain  rights  of  pasture,  i.  373. 

Abbotsbury,  Galfrid.  de,  i.  373. 
Abdon  and  Seunes,  martyrs,  festival  of  (July  30),  i.  114. 

Abraham  (capellanus)  (1208),  i,  190;  canou  of  Sarum  (1214),  i.  380. 

See  also  under  "  Treasurer." 
Abre,  Jordau  de,  i.  373,  one  of  the  jurors  appoiuted  to  settle  disputes 

betweeu  the  rector  of  Heltou  aud  the  abbot  of  Abbotsbury. 
Adam,  canon  of  Sarum  (c.  1160),  i.  218. 

  abbot-elect  of  Eeadiug  (1225),  receives  the  "  munus  benedictionls  '* 
at  Sarum,  ii.  48. 

  son  of  Vitalis,  the  vicar  of  Sunning,  i.  275.    See  also  uuder  "Deau," 
and  "  Archdeacous  of  Dorset." 

Adauctus,  martyr,  festival  of  (July  30),  i.  1 14. 

Adelelm,  "dapifer,"  i.  357. 

Advent, — on  cxecuting  the  "  oflBce  "  on  the  first  Sunday  iu,  i.  48 ;  iucenslug 
the  choir,  52  ;  office  of  compline,  53  ;  of  matins,  54  ;  on  fulfilling  the 

"  hours  "  on  the  same  day,  82  ;  adaptation  of  the  service  to  other 
Sundays,  84;  office  for  the  second  duy  in,  86;  adaptation  of  thc 

same  to  other  weck-dayF,  88  ;  of  blessing  the  water,  118  ;  of  proccs- 
sions,  119;  adaptation  of  the  same  to  other  Sundays,  120;  office  of 
the  raass  in,  147;  adaptation  to  other  Suudays,  157;  on  perrormiug 
Ihe  mass  on  tlie  secoud  day  in,  159  ;  adaptatiou  of  the  same  to  other 
ferial  days,  160. 
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JElfric  (or  Elfric),  bishop  of  Eamsbury  (c.  994),  afterwards  arclibishop  of 
Cauterbury,  i.  335. 

iElmar  (or  Elmar),  bishop  of  Sherborne  (1017),  i.  336. 
JEthelheage,  bishop  of  Sherborne  (c.  872),  i.  336. 
-^thelward,  bishop  of  Sherborne  (c,  910),  ibid. 

Agapitus,  festival  of  (March  24),  i.  115. 
Agnes,  a  widow,  one  of  the  tenants  at  Sunning,  i.  286. 

S.  Agnes,  *'  secundo,"  festival  of  (Jan.  28),  i.  114. 
Ailward  (c.  1108)  witnesses  a  deed  respecting  the  prebend  of  Teynton,  i. 

381. 

Ailwin,  *'  magistr,"  witnesses  same  deed,  ibid. 
Ainulf,  witnesses  same  deed,  ibid. 

Ala,  mother  of  Elyas  GMfard,  witnesses  (c.  1130)  the  conveyance  by  his 
son  of  the  church  of  Hill  Deverel  to  Heytesbury,  i.  349. 

Alan,  "  portarius,"  i.  249. 
  chaplain  at  Chidingford,  i.  297. 
S.  Albans,  the  abbots  of,  exempt  from    the  duty  of  attending  councils 

summoned  by  the  papal  legates,  i.  371. 

Albericus,  "  forestarius,"  i.  328;  witnesses  a  dced  (c.  1225)  respecting  the 
prebend  of  Blewbury. 

Albinus,  an  Irish  bishop,  acting  (c.  1216)  as  "  vicar  "  for  the  bishop  of 
Lincoln,  i.  304. 

"  Albo  Monasterio,"  Eeginald  de,  attests  (c.  1215)  a  deed  giving  lands  at 
Alderbury,  Pitton,  and  Farleigh,  to  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral, 
i.  234. 

Albis,  Sabbatum  in, — procession  on,  i.  138.     See  also  "  Glossary,"  p.  197. 
Alclieri,  Henr.  fil, — witnesses  a  deed  (c.  1215)  rospecting  lands  at  Alder- 

bury,  &c.  granted  to  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  i.  233. 

Alderbury,  see  *'  Alwardbury." 
S.  Aldhelm,  first  bishop  of  Sherborne  (705),  i.  336  ;  an  arm  of  the  saint 

among  the  rehcs  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  127  ;  his  festival  (May  25)  to  be 

observed  with  "ruling  of  choir,"  i.  36. 
Aldingeburn, — deed   concerning  a  pension,  payable  from  the  church  of 

Sombourne,  signed  at,  i.  258. 

Aleinton  (or  Alvinton),  see  "  Teynton." 
Alexander,  "  medicus,"  a  canon  of  Sarum    (c.   1175),  witnesses  a  deed 

confirming  a  virgate  of  land  to  the  chancellor,  i.  224. 

  "  clericus,"  at  Potterne  (c.  1150),  exchanges  lands  with  Arso,  the 
dean,  i.  239. 

  William,  son  of,  i.  253. 
Alfgar  (or  Wulfgar),  bishop  of  Eamsbury  (981),  i.  335. 
Alfred,  bishop  of  Sherborne  (933),  i.  336. 

■         "  clericus,"  holder  of  tithes  at  Imber,  bclonging  to  the  prebend  of 
Lavington,  ii.  30. 

Alfric,  see  "  iEIfric." 
Alfsy  (or  Wulfsy),  bishop  of  Sherborne  (943),  i.  336. 
Alfwold  (or  Elfwold),  bishop  of  Sherborne  (958),  ibid. 
Alhstan  (or  Plalhstan),  bishop  of  Sherborne  (c.  817),  ibid. 
Alicia,  a  widow,  a  tenant  at  Sunning,  i.  286. 
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Alicia,  "  inclusa"  (  =  aiichoress),  at  Sunning,  i.  275. 

Alienation  of  lands  to  religious  houses,  without  the  king's  licenee,  foi*- 
bidden,  ii.  86. 

All  Saints  Day, — the  table  for,  i.  71  ;  speeial  use  of  Sarum  in  singing  the 
eighth  response,  i.  96. 

"  Alleluia," — when  to  be  sung  at  the  choir-step,  i.  1 58  ;  not  to  be  sung  f  rom 
Septuagesima  till  Easter,  159. 

Altar,  the  high,  its  original  position  iu  the  cathedral  i.  xxxii.   116,   118 
notes  ;  on  turniug  towards,  28  ;  ou  bowing  to,  22,  24,  48  ;  manner  of 
incensing,  90 ;    ofiferings   on,   how   appropriated,    199  ;   gifts  to  the 
church  often  laid  on  it  when  first  offered,  237. 

Altars,  in  the  cathedral, — the  parish  altar,  i.  12  ;  that  of  Holy  Trinity  and 
All  Saints,  i.  252  ;  ii.  39,  139  ;  of  the  Holy  Cross,  i.  252;  S.   Martin, 

12,  128,  134;  ii.  134;  S.  Mary  Magdalen,  ii.  140;  S.  Mcholas,  i.  96  ; 
ii.    140;   St.   Peter,  ii,  39,   139;  St.  Stephen,  i.  96;  ii.  39,  140;  St. 
Thomas  the  Martyr,  ii.  141  ;  a  movable  altar  of  marble,  i.  290;  two 
portable  ones  of  marble,  312. 

  in  divers  churches, — three  at  Mere,  i.  290  ;  two  at  Knook,  295  ;  two 

marble   ones   "  blessed,"  312;    gift   of  stoue   for  repairiug   one    at 
Sunning,  276. 

Altaris,  "  in  medio,"  "  dextrum   et  sinistrum  cornu,"   meaning  of  these 
terms,  i.  148,  note.     See  also  "  Glossary,"  p.  164. 

   major  pars, — a  prebend  in  the  cathedral,  its  revenue  being  derived 
from  offerings  at  the  high  altar,  i.  196  ;  originally  annexed  to  the 

bishopric,  200,  note  ;  held  in  1226  by  Eegiuald  "  Sinbaldi,"  ii.  73. 
See  ii.  xxvii. 

   minor  pars, — a  prebend  iu  the  cathedral,  a  small  portion  of  the 
offerings  on  the  high  altar  being  its  endowment,  i.  200, 7iote  ;  hekl  iu 
1226  by  H.  de  Sco  Edrauudo,  ii.  73. 

"  Alto  Passu,"  Fratres  de  ( =  brethren  of  the  hospital  of  St.  James  du 
Haut  Pas,  at  Lucca,  in  Italy),  letters  of  bishop  E.  Poore  in  their 
behalf,  i.  387. 

Alton,  see  "  Aulton." 
Alveith,  Wills7  wituesses  a  graut  by  W.  de  Chinok  to  the  cauons  of  Hey- 

tesbury,  i.  346. 
  Andreas,  fihus  Willi,  ibid. 
Alvestou  (or  Elwestan),  uear  Pristol,  granted  to  the  church  cf  Sarum 

(c.  1115)  by  charter  of  Henry  I.,  i.  201  ;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter 
of  Henry  II.  (c.  1158),  i.  203;  claims  on  the  chapel  there  by  the 
abbot  of  Bath,  and  compositiou  respecting  them,  244 ;  privilege 

conceded  to  the  prebeudary  of  Bedmiuster  iu  rehition  to  it,  ibid. 

Alvintou  (  =  Alviugton  in  Devon),  see  uuder  "  Teynton." 
Alwarbury,  Galfrid.  de,  vicar  of  tlie  cathedral  of  Sarum  (c.  1190),  i.  358. 
Alwardbury  (  =  Alderbury),  church  of,  granted  to  the  catliedral  by  chartcr 

of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115),  i.  202;  see  also  pp.  204,  208;  grant  of  lands 
there,  and  at  Pitton,  andFarleigh,  by  William  Talbot  (c.  1215),  to  the 
treas^irer  of  the  catliedral,  233 ;  exemiUion  of,  froni  arcliidiaconal 
jurisdiction,  241,  338. 
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Ahvestau,  =  Alvestoii,  q.v. 
Alwin  (filius  Roberti),  a  tenant  at  Tiwerlegh,  i.  298. 
Ahvold  (or  Elfwold),  bishop  of  Sherborne,  i.  336. 

Ambresbirie  (  =  Amesburj),  deed  of  bishop  R.  Toore  dated  there,  ii,  25. 
Amicus  (Amis)  magr,  witnesses  deeds  respecting  Sombourne,  i.  221,  243, 

264,  267. 

Anastasius,  see  under  "  Succentor." 
Anchoress,  see  Glossary  under  "  Inclusa." 
Ancient  sites  reverenced  "  propter  devotionem  ad  locum,"  i.  298. 
Andever  (  =  Andover),  tithes  of  the  forest  there,  bestowed  on  the  cathe- 

dral,  i.  201,  204. 

S.  Andrew,  festival  of  (Nov.  30.),  i.  116  ;  chantry  founded  at  the  altar  of 
S.  Andrew,  by  R.  de  Hertford,  dean  of  Sarum,  390. 

S.  Anian,  festival  of  (Nov.  17),  i.  116. 

Anniversaries, — accustomed  services  at,  i.  182;  on  thatof  abishop,  185  ;  of 
a  dean  or  chief  dignitaries,  ihid ;  of  canons,  182;  of  sub-dean  and 
succentor,  ibid. 

S.  Anselm, — see  under  "  Canterbury"  (archbishops  of). 
Anscher,   abbot   of  Reading,   wituesses   a   charter    (c.    1115)    of  queen 

Matilda  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  203. 

Ansteye,  Simou  de,  a  juror  in  a  dispute  concerning  Helton,  i.  373. 
Apuleius,  festival  of  (Oct.  7.),  i.ll6. 
Aquilon,  Galfrid,  attests  a  deed  (c.  1175)  respecting  land  belonging  to  the 

chancellor  of  the  cathedrai,  i.  224. 

Arborfield  (near  Reading),  a  chapel  in  theparish  of  Sunning.     See  under 

"  Erburfeld." 

Arcar,  Ailric,  wiinesses  a  deed  respecting  Swallowcliffe,  i.  342. 

Archdeacons,  see  also  under  "Dorset,"  "  Berks,"  "  Sarum,"  "Wilts," — four 
in  the  diocese,  i.  4,  387  ;  their  olBce  and  dignity,  12,  214  ;  two  always 
to  be  resident  at  the  cathedral,  18,  213  ;  sundry   exemptions  from 

their  jurisdiction,  338  ;  the  archdcacon  of  Sarum  bound  only  to  limited 
residence,  338  ;  their  dutie^  in  ejecting  penitents,  and  receiving  them 
back  in  due  time,  128,  130;  in  carrying  the  consecrated  oils,  174; 

service  at  their  anniversaries,  182  ;  required  for  seven  years  during  the 
building  of  the  cathedral  (1222)  to  reside  only  three  weeks,  ii.l8, 42  ; 
in  default  to  pay  one  twentieth  of  the  value  of  their  prebend,  43. 

i^rden,  Ralph  de,  witnesses  a  charter  of  king  John   (1200)    conceruing 
the  liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  212. 

Arnald,  archdeacon  (r.  1098),  witness  to  a  grant  of  tithes  at  Childewik  to 
thc  church  of  Sarum,  i.  215. 

  "  falconariu.o,"  holder  of  lands  at  Shipton,  &c.,  i.  196  ;  the  churches 
given  for  prebends  by  him,  201  ;  he  and  his  heirs  to  havc  the  right 
to  present  to  the  said  prebends,  383. 

  "  mercator,"  a  grant  made  to  him  of  tithes  at  Mere,  i.  320. 
Arnulfus,  "  falconarius,"  bestows  prebends  on  the  cathedral,  i.  383. 

Arso  (or  Azo),  dean  of  Sarum.     Sce  under  "  Deans." 
S.  Asaph,  Geofirey  bishop  of,  a  suffragan  to  bishop  Jocelin,  ii.,  Ixxiii. 
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Asceusion,  Festival  of  the, — the  office  in,  i.  106  ;  the  procession  in,  126  ; 
bauners  to  be  borne  on,  127  ;  on  the  vigil  of,  140. 

Ash-Wednesday  (in  capite  Jejunii),  the  procession  on,  i.  128  ;  ejection 
of  penitents,  ihid. 

Aspersion, — mode  of  carrying  it  out,  i.  118. 
Asser  (or  Atser),  bishop  of  Sherborne  (c.  900),  i.  336. 

Athelric,  see  "  Ethelric." 
Athelstan  (or  Ethelstan),  first  bishop  of  Ramsbury  (909),  i.  335. 

"  Atrium,"  different  meanings  of  the  term,  i,  130,  note, 
S.  Augustine,  church  of  (at  Bristol),  exchange  of  lands  at  Leigh  belong- 

ing  to  the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  i.  264 ;  grant  of  a  piece  of  land  to 
be  held  of  the  same  prebend,  269. 

Aulton,otherwise"Alton,"and"  Awelton,"  (  =  Alton  Pancras,  in  Dorset), 
the  manor  among  the  origlual  endowments  of  the  cathedral,  i.   198; 

supplementary  charter  respecting  it  by  bishop  Jocelin,  221  ;  endow- 
ment  of  the  vicarage,  ii.  33  ;  the  prebend  of  North  Alton  held  in  1226 

by  Gilbert  of  Axminster,  that  of  South  Alton  by  Humfrey,  arch- 
deacon  of  Dorset,  72  ;  value  of  the  church  as  part  of  the  property  of 

the  "  communa"  of  the  cathedral,  in  1226,  75  ;  a  chasuble  belonging 
to  the  cathedral  there  (c.  1220),  133. 

"  Aurifaber,"  Ricard.,  a  vicar  of  the  cathedral,  i.  359. 

Authorship  of  the  "  Osmund  Register,"  conjectures  respecting,  ii.,  x. 
Auvers,  Nich.  de, — his  rights  in  the  church  of  Sherston,  ii.  79,  80. 
Aveceston,  Roger   de,  a  wituess  to  a  deed  respecting  SwallowclifPe,   i. 

347. 

Avenant,  John,  canon  of  Sarum  (c.  1216),  i.  258  :  present  at  the  framing 

of  the  "Nova  Constitutio  "  (1214),  i.  380. 
Axeford  (near  Ramsbury),  the  prebend  of,  held  in  1226  by  A.  de  Tisse- 

berie,  ii.  73. 

Axminster,  Gilbert  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  bolding  in  1226  the  prebend  of 
North  Alton,ii.  72. 

Azo,  see  also  "  Arso." 
  Archdeacon  (c.  1098),  i.  215 ;  a  brother  of  Roger,  canon  of  Sarum, 

351  ;  his  cope  preserved  at  Sarum,  ii.  129. 

  "  prepositus  "  at  Sunning,  i.  249. 
  holder  of  lands  at  Potterne  and  Wrton  (  =  AVorton),  i.  253. 

  "clericus,"  of  Tisbury,  i.  342,  348,  350. 

'^ 

B. 

Baal,  Hamelin  de,  witnesses  an  endowment  deed  in  favor  of  the  church  of 

Heytesbury,  i.  342. 
Badestan,  William  de,  a  canon  of  Sarura  (c.  1218),  ii.,  33, 

Baieux,  archdeacon  of.     See  under  "  Bovet." 
Bailleul,Eustacede;  gives  a  tenement  and  garden  (c.  1190)  to  thc  church 

of  Mere,  i.  358. 

  Jocelin  de  ;  an  officer  in  the  coint  of  thc  empress  Matilda ;  one  of 
those  excommuuicated  by  archbishop  Becket,  ii.,  iv. 

Bakepu),  .Toh.  do,  witnesses   a   deed   relating   to   exchange   of  laud    at 
Wokiugham,  i.  356. 
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Baldemarsh,  Picot  de,  i.  318;  Henr.  de,  ibid;  Alexander  de,  ibid ;  wit- 
nesses  to  a  deed  of  chapter  confirming  a  grant  by  bishop  R.  Poore 
(1216)  to  Peter  de  Camera,  at  Baydon. 

Baldwin.     See  under  "  Chancellor." 

  "presbyter,"  a  witness  to  a  deed  respecting  SwallowlifFe,  i.  347. 
  Will.,  fil.,  witnesses  a  graut  of  the  chvu'ch  of  Chidingfield,  i.  268. 
Baly,  the  uame  of  a  meadow  at  Sunning,  i.  285. 

Banaster,  Alward,  a  witness  to  a  deed  (c.  1160)  respecting  a  grant  at 
Sunning,  i.  248. 

Banester,  Johu  de,  archdeacon  of  Worcester,  witnesses  a  charter  of  King 
John,  securiug  the  hberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  211. 

Banners,  used  in  processions  ;  see  Glossary  under  "Leo"  and"  Draco  "; 
of  sackcloth,  i.  128. 

Baptisterium  (^  =  iont),q.v. 

Bardulf,  Hugo  ;  a  witness  to  several  charters  (1192-1200),  i.  240,243, 
264,  267. 

Bamage,  Randolph,  a  juror  iu  a  dispute  concerning  Helton,  i.  373. 
Barre,  Richard,  archdeacon  of  Ely  ;  prebendary  of  Hurstbourne  and  Burbage 

(c.  1191),  i.  242  ;  his  rights  as  regarded  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne, 

246 ;  the  same  settled  by  William,  bishop  of  El}',  the  papal  legate, 
263  ;  his  rights  in  the  church  of  Hurstbourne,  266. 

Bartholomew,  canon  of  Sarum  (c.  1189),  attests  charters  ;  i.  264,  267. 

.   canon  of  Heytesbury  (1220),  i.  292,  345. 

   Magr,  "persona  de  Hull"  (  =  Hill  Deverel),  i.  312. 
Basilica  Nova,  account  of  the  first  services  in  the  new  cathedral  (1225), 

and  the  canons  preseut  at  it,  ii.  37  ;  three  altars  dedicated  in  it,  38. 

Basihdes,  festival  of  (June  12),  i.  114. 
Basingham,  Roger  de,  canon  of  Sarum,  and  present  in  chapter  (1214)  when 

the  *'  Nova  Constitutio"  was  framed,  i.  380;  witnesses  charters,  242, 

244,  248  ;  "  parson"  of  Godelming  (c.  1195),  299  ;  agreement  between 
him  and  the  vicar  of  Chidingfeld,  300 ;  as  archdeacon  of  Sarura 

(1222)  assents  to  the  exemption  of  the  churches  of  Swallowclifie, 

Westbur}-,  Figheldean,  Alderbury,  and  the  prebend  of  Warminster, 
from  his  jurisdiction,  338. 

Basset,  Richard,  witnessesa  charter  (c.  1115)  of  queen  Matilda,  i.  202. 
  Thomas,  attests  a  deed  (1200)  respecting  Hurstbourne,  240. 
Batecumbe,  W.  de  ;  witnesses  (c.  1180)  a  deed  concerning  SwallowclifFe, 

347. 

Bath,  bishops  of :  — 
RoBEUT  (1136-74)  helps  to  settle  the  claims  respecting  Bedminster, 

and  the  chapel  of  Alveston,  i.  244  ;  certifies  the  restoration  of  land, 

long  withheld,  to  the  prebend  of  Writhlington,  268. 
Reginald  (Fitz-Jocelin),  (1174-1192),  a  son  of  Bishop  Jocelin  de 

Rohun,  ii.,  Ixxi.  ;  nominated  afterwards  to  the  primacy,  but  died 

before  his  removal  to  it„  Ixxii. ;  he  attests  settlements  i-especting 
Soraboume,  221,  262  ;  also  a  deed  concerning  land  belonging  to 
the  chancellor,  224  ;  a  referee  in  a  dispute  respecting  Hurstbourne, 

263,  266  ;  witnesses  a  grant  of  the  church  of  Chidingfield  to  G. 
de  Lechlade,  268. 

Savauic  (de  Bohun),  1192-1206;  archdeacon  of  Northarapton,  i. 
268  ;  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  299. 
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Bath,  bisbops  of — cont. 
JoCELiN  (1206-44)  witnesses  (1223)  a  declaration  concerning  the 

claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on  certain  tenements  in  Fleet- 

street,  329;  called  bishop  of  "Bath  and  Glastonbury,"  361; 
preseut  at  dedication  of  the  new  cathedral,  ii  40 ;  witnesses  tlie 

royal  letters  respecting  the  grant  of  one-sixteenth,  68  ;  appointed 
one  of  the  commissioners  for  enquiriug  into  the  life  and  miracles 

of  bishop  Osmund,  84. 

Bath,  Archdeacons  of:  — 
EusTACE  (c.  1155)  witnesses  deeds  of  bisliop  Robert  of   Bath,  and 

bishop  Jocelin  of  Sarum,  i.  269,  245. 
RiCHARD  (c.  1180)  attests  a  grant  to  G.  de  Lechlade  of  the  church 

of  Chidingfeld. 

HuGO  DE  Wblles,  a  canon  of   Sarum,  present  at  the  "  prima  con- 
vocatio  "  in  the  new  cathedral  (1225),  ii.  37  ;  held  the  prebend  of 
Yatesbury,  73. 

Bath,  Priors  of:  — 
Peter  (c.  1155)  wituesses   a  composition  relating  to  the  chapel  of 

Alveston  and  prebend  of  Bedmiuster,  i.  245. 

Benedict  (c.  1151),  preseut  at  restoration  of  laud,  long  withheld,  to 
the  prebend  of  WrithHngtou,  268. 

Bath,  Monks  of  :  — 
Peter,  i.  269  ;  William,  ihid. 

Bath,  Church  of:  — 
Its  claim  on  the  chapel  of  Alveston,  i.  244. 

Bathonia,  W.  de,  witnesses  a  deed  (c.  1280)  respecting  SwallowclifFe,  i.  347. 
Baydon,  charter  of  bishop  R.  Poore  concerning  a  tenement  there,  i.  317. 

See  also  "  Ramsbury." 
Beaminster,   called  "  Begminister  "  in  Osmund's  chartcr  (1091),  i.  198; 

the    prebend   of  Beaminster   Prima  held,    in  1226,  by  Ilumfrey,  the 
archdeacon  ;  of  Beaminster  Secunda,  by  Valentine,  ii.  72. 

S.  Beatrix,  festival  of  (July  29),  i.  114. 

Bec,  abbey  of  (in  Normandy), — the  abbots  canons  of  Sarum  in  virtue  of 
the  prebeud  of  Okeburne,  i.  189  ;  exempt  from  residence,  but  bound  to 

provide  a  vicar,  in  priesfs  orders,  190,  229  ;  confirmation  deed  con- 
cerning  their  prebend,  191;  abbot  William  (c.  1200)  conveys  the 
churches  of  Poulshot,  Deverel,  and  Durrington  to  the  cathedral,  228  ; 
vahie  of  the  prebend  of  Okeburne  in  1226,  ii.  71. 

Becca,  Hamo  de,  a  witness  to  a  deed  of  Robert  GifFard,  bestowing  certain 
lands  ou  the  church  of  SwallowcHffe,  i.  342. 

Becket,    S.    Thomas    a, — see    uuder    "  Canterbury "    (archbishops   of), 

"  Chancellors  "  (of  the  King),  and  S.  Thomas  "  the  martyr." 
Bedminster  (nearBristol),  the  church,   with   that  of  Redcliff,  Leigli,  and 

Alveston,  granted  to  the  cathedral  (c.  1158)  by  chavter  of  Ileury  II., 
i.  203. 

  privileges    couceded    to   the  prebeudary,  244;    excliange    of  lands 
belouging  to  the  prebeud  at  Leigh,  264  ;  the  prehend  lield  (c.  1188) 
by  Walter  de  Dimstanville,  ibid ;  summons  to  the  deau  and 

chapter  of  Saruni  to  prove  their  right  to  certain  iands  thei-e,  270. 
See  also  "  Ratecly  ve." 
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Bedwin  (Bedewiude),  clmrch  of,  amoug  the  original  endowments  (1091") 
of  the  cathedral,  i.   199;  the  churches  of  Great  and  Little  Bedwin 

eonfirmed  to  it  b}-  charter   (c.  1158)  of  Henry  II.,  203 ;  the  prebeu- 
dary  required  to  provide  three  "  mortars  "  each  night  in  the  cathedral, 
252  ;  vaUie  of  the  prebend  in  1226,  ii.  71. 

Bedwind,  Ilerbert  de,  canou  of  Sarum,  holdiug  the  prebend  of  Bedwin, 

present  in  chapter  (1226)  for  considering  the  granting  a^subsidy" 
to  the  king,  ii.  60. 

Begministre  (  =  Beamiuster  g.v.). 
Belet,  Kobert,  witnesses  a  deed  (c.  1208)  respecting  the  church  of  Frome 

Whitfield,  Dorset,  i.  254.   ' 
Beleth,  Michael,  has  a  small  holdiug  in  "  Scolonde  "  granted  to  him,  ii.  30. 
Bell,  Winielmus,  a  vicar  of  the  cathedral  (c.  1190),  i.  358. 

Bello-fago,  B.  de,  holds   (c.  1155)  the  church   of  Cannings,  and  that  of 

Horton,  i.  218  ;  allowed  b}'-  special  dispensation  toholdtwo  prebends, 
ibid. ;  witnesses  charters  (c.  1190-94),  i.  241,  244,  248  ;  a  copc,  once 

belongiug  to  him  among  "  the  ornamenta  "  of  the  cathedral. 
Bells  in  churches.     See  "  Church  bells. 

Bemminster,   probably  intended   for  "  Netherbury  iu  Eeclesia."     See  ii. 
72,  note. 

S.  Benedict,  Translatiou  of,  festival  of(July  11),  i.  114. 

"  Benedictionis  munus,"  to  be  received  b^^  abbots,  in  the  diocese,  only  at 
Sarum,  ii.  48. 

Benesc,  Hugo  de,   wituesses  a  charter  (c.  1160)  relating  to  Sunning,  i. 
248. 

Beonech  (Beoruege,  or  Bernege),  consecrated  (909)  as  bishop  of  the  South 
Saxons  (  =  Selsey). 

Berac,  Bernard  de,  wituesses  adeed  (1173)  respecting  disputes  at  Potterne 
and  Cannings,  1,  253. 

Berclauue,  W.,  attests  a  deed  by  W.  de  Merton  (c.  1226)  concerning  land 

at  Faringdon,  ii.  31. 
Bere  (Bere  Rcgis,  in  Dorset),  the  church  among  the  original  endowments 

(1091)  of  the  cathedral,  i.  198  ;    confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Henry 

II.  (1158),  i.  205. 

Berks,  archdeacons  of:  — 
RoGER,  witnesses  a  charter  (c.  1155-64)  of  bishop  Jocelin,  i.  218. 
Galfkidus  (=  GeofFrey),  witnesses  (1189)  settlcment  of  dispute 

about  Hurstbourne,  i.  264  ;  respecting  the  subjection  of  the 
churches  of  Fighehleau  and  Alderbury  to  the  treasurer  (c.  1190), 
i,  241  ;  on  the  exemption  (c.  1192)  of  those  of  Lyrae  and  Halstock 
from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  243,  247, 

*'  G.,"  archdeacon,  witnesses  a  deed  in  1222  giving  Hke  exemption  to 
Westbury,  Figheldean,  &c.,  i.  369  ;  one  of  this  name  present  in  chapter 
in  1222,  when  a  new  statute  was  passed  concerning  residence,  ii.  18. 

A.  (  =  Albericus?)  witncsses  a  deed  of  bishop  Ilerbert  Poore  (1207) 
touching  the  prebend  of  Okeburne,  i.  190  ;  present  at  the  framing, 

in  1214,  of  the  "Nova  Constitutio,"  379. 
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IJerks,  archdeacons  of — cont. 

WiLLiAM  (de  Merton),  as  a  cauou  of  Sarum  witnesses  a  deed  re- 
specting  the  ordination  of  the  church  of  Fordington  in  1222,  i.  323; 
also  one  certifying  the  churches  of  Swallowcliffe,  Westbury,  and 
others  to  be  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  339  ;  also  one, 

in  1223,  relating  to  the  clairas  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on 

tenements  near  St.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  329  ;  present  as  a  canonin 
chapter,  in  1222,  to  consider  the  question  of  residence,  ii.  18  ;  as 

archdeacon  of  Berks,  in  1224,  when  a  statute  was  passed  con- 

cerning  "  drinkings  "  before  Christmas,  ii.  22  ;  attests  the  deed 
(c.  1226)  annexing  the  prebend  of  Calne  to  the  treasurership, 

25  ;  "  ordains  "  (1225)  the  churches  of  Tarrant  Keynes,  Combe, 
Lulworth,  and  Somerford,  26;  rector  of  Faringdon,  31  ;  present  at 
the  first  services  in  the  new  cathedral,  37  ;  attests  a  grant  (1226) 
concerning  Little  Woodford,  29  ;  present  at  a  chapter  meeting  for 

granting  a  subsidy  to  the  king,  60  ;  vahie  of  his  prebend  of 
Farendon,  74  ;  asseiits  (1228)  to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham  as 
bishop  of  Sarum,  108. 

Symon  (de  Bridport),  attests  the  certificate  of  the  dean  (1262)  that 

the  bishop,  Giles  de  Bridport,  acknowledged  the  cathedral  to  be 
free  from  episcopal  visitation,  i.  354. 

Berton,  Rob.,  witnesses  (c.  1158)  a  charter  of  Henry  II.  to  the  church  of 
Sarum,  i.  204. 

Biboys,  Rob.  "  clericus,"  witnesses  a  charter  of  Gerard  Giffard  respecting 
the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  351. 

Bigot,  Roger,  (earl),  attests  a  deed  (1200)  respecting  the  vicarage  of 
Hurstbourne,  i.  240. 

Bingham,  Robert, — see  "  Sarum,  bishops  of." 

Bishop, — respect  to  be  shown  to  him  in  the  cathedral,  i.  23  ;  order  of  pro- 
cession  to  receive  him,  142  ;  is  always  when  present  at  service  to  say 

the  "  confiteor  ;"  prayers  to  be  used  on  receiving  him  ;  service  on  his 
anniversary,  185  ;  his  position  iuthe  cathedral  body,  i.,  xxiv. ;  always 
a  canon  of  the  cathedral  in  virtue  of  a  prebend  annexed  to  his 

dignity,  i.,  xxv.  197.  ii.  37  ;  privileges  belonging  to  his  chaplains,  i.  16  ; 
present  at  meetings  of  chapter,  ii.  16,  60  ;  priests  celebrating  for  a 
deceased  bishop,  22. 

Bishops  of  Sarum, — the  remains  of  S.  Osmund,  Roger,  aud  Jocehn,  trans- 

ferred  from  Old  to  New  Sarum,  ii.,  cxxiii,  55.  See  "  Sarum," 
(bishops  of  ). 

Bishops,  seven  consecrated  in  one  day  by  archbishop  Flegmuud,  i.  335  ; 
lists  of  ancient  bishops,  336  ;  suffragan,  304. 

Bishoprics,  the  sces  of,  transferred  in  1095  from  smaller  phices  to  larger 
towns. 

Bishopston  (Bissopeston),  n.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum  holding  the  prebend 
of  Bishopston,  in  North  Wilts,  i.  267  ;  excrapt  frora  residcnce  whilst 

cngaged  abroad  in  the  service  of  tlic  k\\\g,ihid;  witnesses  charters 
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Bishopston  (Bissopeston),  H.  de, — co7it. 

(1222-23),  i.  330,  339  ;  chosen  on  the  part  of  the  non-resident  ciinons 
(122.5)  to  arrange  temporary  relaxatiou  of  fines  for  non-residence,  41  ; 
present  at  the  first  services  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  attends  a 

chapter  mecting  (1226)  for  grauting  a  subsidy  to  the  king,  60  ;  value 
of  his  prebend  in  1226,  74;  fined  for  non-residence,  77  ;  assents 
(1228)  to  the  electiou  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  108. 

Biset,  Maiuo,  "dapifer,"  witnesses  (c.  1158)  a  charter  of  Heury  II.,  i. 204. 

Bitton  (Bettou,  or  Button),  in  Gloucestershire ;  a  prebeud  in  the  cathedral 
held  iu  1226  by  R.  de  Bramshaw,  i.  320  ;  value  of  the  prebend, 
ii.  70. 

Bituriceusis,  =  Bourges  q.v.,  in  France. 

Blaneford  Brion  (in  Dorset),  Geoifrey,  chaplaiu  of,  i.  373. 

Blanchard,  wituesses,  (c.  1150)  a  grant  to  Heytesbury,  i.  340;  witnesses 
also  (c.  1135)  the  gift  of  Hill  Deverel  to  that  church,  349. 

S.  Blasius,  festival  of  (Feb.  3),  i.  114. 

Blaunchard,  William,  attests  a  deed  (c.  1250)  respectiug  Suuuiug,  i.  340. 

  Richard,   witness   to   a  charter  (c.    1180)  concerning  Swallowcliff, 
347.  i. 

Bleubiri  (Blewbury,  in  Berks),  the  church  among  the  original  endow- 
ments  (1091)  of  the  cathedral,  i.  199  ;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of 

Henry  II.  (1158),  205;  grauted  (c.  1148)  to  the  "  coramuna "  of 
the  resident  cauons,  216  ;  dispute  couceruing  the  patronage  settled 
(c.  1225)  by  bishop  R.  Poore,  327  ;  a  fit  clerk  to  be  nominatedby  H. 
de  Sandford  and  his  heirs,  the  samc  to  be  entitled  to  installation  as  a 

"  cauon,"  328 ;  coufirmation  of  the  rights  of  the  cathedral  in  the 
prebeud  (c.  1144)  by  popeLucius  II.,  384  ;  eudowment  of  the  church 
in  1227  by  Luke,  the  holder  of  the  prebend,  ii.  32  ;  value  of  the 

prebend  iu  1226,  ii.  71. 

Blundus  (=Blunt),  Theodoric,  a  teuant  at  Sunning,  i.  287. 

Bocham,  Galfrid.  de,  cauon  of  Sarum,  witnesscs,  in  1222,  the  deed  con- 

cerning  the  "  ordination"  of  the  vicarage  of  Fordington,  i.  323. 
Bocholt,  the  tithes  of  the  forest  given  by  charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115)  to 

the  cathedral,  i.  201  ;  thc  sarae  coufirmed  by  charter  of  Henry  II. 

(1158),  204. 
Bocland,  Galfrid.  de,  a  canou  of  Sarum,  present  iu  chapter  in  1214  at  the 

framing  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380. 
Bohun,  Humfrey,  witnesses  a  charter  of  Ilenry  I.  in  1109  respecting 

Westbury,  &c.,i.  208  ;  attests,  as  "  dapifer,"  a  confirmation  charter  of 
Henry  II.  in  1158,  206  ;  together  with  Margaret  his  wife  grants  land 
at  Horningsham  to  Heytesbury,  293,  340  ;  William,  and  Henry  Bolmn, 
attest  the  same  charter,  341  ;  Hurafrey  confirms  a  grant  of  land  at 
Burton  to  the  church  at  Mere,  357. 

Bointon,  Williemus  "  presbyter  de,"  wituesses  a  chartcr  of  P^lias  Giffard 
(c.  1130)  respecting  Hill  Dcverel,  i.  349. 
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S.  Boniface,  festival  of  (May  14),  i.  114  ;  a  shrine  called  by  the  name, 
preserved  among  the  treasures  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  127. 

Bouonia,  Joh.  de,  has,  for  his  life,  land  held  under  the  church  at  Faring- 
dou  (c.  1226),  ii.  31. 

Boterel,  Peter,  witnesses  (c.  1140)  at  Devizes,  a  deed  of  the  empress 
Matilda  about  Titherington,  i.  340. 

Bourges,  council  at  (in  1226),  to  consider  the  pope's  claims  for  the  re- 
servation  of  prebends  for  the  church  of  Rome,  ii.  51  ;  pronounces  the 
count  of  Toulouse  a  schismatic  and  heretic,  49. 

Bovet,  Hugh,  archdeacon  of  Baieux  and  canon  of  Sarum,  grants  the 
church  of  Hinneton  to  one  Peter  Picot,  he  paying  four  marks 
yearly  to  the  church  of  Britford,  i.  235;  his  claims  (c.  1190)  on 
the  church  of  Sombourne,  i.  221  ;  final  concord  with  dean  and 

chapter,  and  W.  Brewer  respecting  the  same,  262  ;  witnesses  a  deed 
declaring  the  churches  of  Figheldean  and  Alderbury  subject  only  to 
the  jurisdiction  of  the  treasurer,  241  ;  also  one  declaring  Lyme  and 
Halstock  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdictiou,  247. 

Boyvill,  Radulf  de,  attests  the  gift  of  a  messuage  in  Malmesbury  for  pro- 
viding  a  taper  before  the  relics  on  festivals,  i.  234. 

Bradenstoke,  Prior  of,  settlement,  in  1232,  of  his  claims  on  Hurstbourne, 
i.  245. 

Bradley,  Prior  of,  witnesses  (c.  1220)  a  charter,  by  Roger  de  Brinkworth, 
touching  a  message  in  Malmesbury,  i.  234. 

Bradpole  (in  Dorset),  the  chapel  there,  together  with  the  church  of 
Loders,  granted  (c.  1213)  as  a  prebend  to  the  abbot  of  S.  Mary, 
Monteberg,  i.  226. 

Bramshaw  (Bremscau),  the  church  granted  to  the  cathedral  (c.  1158) 
by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  i.  204. 

Bramshaw  (Brembleshaw,  or  Bremble),  R.  de,  appointed  to  the  prebend  of 
Bitton  in  1226,  i.  320  ;  at  the  first  service  iu  the  new  cathedral,  38  ; 

also  at  chapter  held  in  1226  for  considering  the  grant  of  a  "  subsidy  " 
to  the  king,  60;  value  of  his  prebend  of  Bitton,  71  ;  fined,  in  1226, 

for  non-residence,  77  ;  as  a  canon  of  Sarum  is  present  at  a  court  of 
discipline,  in  1231,  on  a  vicar-choral,  ii.  24. 

Braya,  Osbert  de  (c.  1 1 60),  witnesses  a  deed  of  bishop  Jocelin  respecting 
land  at  Sunning,  i.  249. 

Bread,  wine,  and  lights,  to  be  supplied  at  Heytesbury  (1150-1160)  from 
certain  oblatious,  i.  337 ;  from  land  bequeathed  by  R.  de  Rupe  for 
the  purpose,  345. 

Brebe,  W.  de,  attests  acknowledgment  by  Gilbert  de  Bulluck  (1250)  of 

the  bishop^s  right  in  Sunning,  i.  271. 

Bredesham,  Alured  de,  his  name  attached  to  a  deed  by  R.  GifFard  respect- 

ing  SwallowcHfi",  1.  342. 
Brembleshaw,  and  Bremble, — see  "Bramshaw." 
Bretford,— see  "  Britford." 
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Brewer  (Briwere),  Williara, — attests  a  charter  of  king  John  (r.  1200) 
rcspecting  the  Hberties  of  the  church,  i.  212  ;  and  several  concerning 

Hurstbourue  (1190-1200),  240,243,  264,267;  his  chiims  on  the 
chureh  of  Sombourne,  221  ;  the  patronage  of  the  same  conceded  to 

him  on  certain  conditions,  262  ;  gives  a  silver  gilt  "  pyx  "  to  the  new 
cathedral,  ii.  13.  ^ 

Bricius,  festival  of  (Nov.  13),  i.  114. 
Brichtwin  (or  Brilitwy),  bishop  of  Sherborne,  i.  336. 

Bricklesworth  (in  Northamptonshire),  the  church  granted  to  the  cathe- 
dral  (c.  1115)  by  charter  of  Henry  I.,  i.  201  ;  granted  to  the  ehan- 
cellor  in  1130,  196;  confirmation  charter  respecting  the  same,  in 
1158,  by  Henry  II.,  204  ;  at  first  an  united  prebend  fornied,  called  that 

of  "  Shipton  and  Bricklesworth,"  328  ;  the  prebend  held,  in  1226,  by 
Adam  de  Esseby,  ii.  70  ;  permanentl}^  annexed  to  the  dignity  of 
chancellor  in  1240,  i.  332,  note  ;  disputes  between  Ralph  of  York  as 
chancellor,  and  sundry  tenants  there,  in  1295,  i.  333. 

S.  Brides  (Fleet  Street,  London),  tenements  there  belonging  to  the  see  of 
Sarum,  i.  324 ;  twenty  shillings  payable  for  them  to  the  abbot  of 

Westminster,  325  ;  the  advowson  of  the  churchof  S.  Bride'stobelong 
to  the  abbot,  325  ;  ratification  of  the  arrangement  by  the  dean  and 
chapter  of  Sarum,  329  ;  two  messuages  near  the  church  granted  to 

Jordan  Marescal,  331;  the  same  Jordau  is  appointed  "custos"  of 
the  house  of  the  bishop  in  London,  ii.  24. 

Bridetun  (?  =  Bradpole,  in  Dorset),  the  church  granted  by  William  J.  to 
the  abbey  of  S.  Wandragesil,  i.  231  ;  the  same  grant  confirmed  by 

bishops  lloger  and  Jocehn,  232. 

Bridport,  Giles  de,  bishop  of  Sarum,  1256-63;  he  admits,  in  1262,  that 
the  cathedral  is  free  from  episcopal  visitation,  i.  353.  See  also  under 

"  Sarum." 
Bridport,  John  de,  witnesses  a  deed,  of  1190,  by  which  the  churches  of 

Figheidean  and  Alderbury  are  declared  to  bc  under  the  jurisdiction 
of  the  treasurer,  i.  242  ;  also  sonie  deeds  (c.  1192)  by  vhich  Lyme 
and  Halstock  are  pronounced  free  froni  archidiaconal  jurisdiction, 
244,  248  ;  his  cope  preserved  in  the  cathedral,  ii.  130. 

Brigstow  (=  Bristol),  q.v. 
  Wido  de,  held  certain  churches  at  Bristoi,  which  were  confirmed  by 

charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115)  on  the  cathedral,  i.  202. 
Brihtwold,  bishop  of  Karasbury  (1005),  i.  335. 

Brihtwy,  see  "  Brichtwin." 
Brimton,  Adam  de,  his  claims  on  the  prebend  of  "  Shipton  and  Brickles- 

worth  "  arranged  by  bishop  K.  Boore,  i.  328. 
Brinkworth,  Roger  de,  gives  a  messuage  (c.  1223)  in  Malmesbury,  for 

providing  a  taper  to  burn  before  the  relics  in  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 
Brinton,  Rob.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  witnesses  in  1222  a  deed  exemptiug 

certain  churches  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339  ;  present  in 

chapter  at  the  framing,  in  1214,  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  30; 
prescDt  also  in  1218  when  the  "  charges  "  on  Britford  were  arranged, 
ii.  34. 
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Bristol,  certaiii  cliurches  there  given  to  the  cathedral,  c.  1115,  by  charter 

of  Henry  I.,  i.  202.  See  also  uncler  "  S.  Augustine," — *'  Bedminster," — 
and  "  Rateclyve." 

Britford,  near  Salisbury,  the  church  bestowed  on  the  cathedral,  c.  1115, 

by  charter  of  Henry  I.,  i.  200;  the  gift  confirmed  (c.  1158)  by 

charter  of  Henry  IC,  204;  granted  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  resi- 
dent  canons  (c.  1155)  by  Bishop  Jocelin,  218;  confirmation  charter 
respecting  the  same  (c.  1190)  by  bishop  Hubert,  222 ;  the  church 
entitled  to  a  payment  from  Hiuneton,  234  ;  charges  (c.  1218)  on  the 
vicarage,  ii.  33  ;  value  of  the  church  in  1226,  ii.  74. 

Brito,  Ranulf,  appointed  in  1228  to  the  prebend  of  Ruscombe,  by  the 
king,  during  a  vacancy  in  the  see,  ii.  96  ;  the  papal  legate  protests 
against  the  appointment,  but  at  hist  gives  an  unwilUng  consent,  99  ; 

his  installation  by  proxj',  100. 
Briwere  (—  Brewer,  q.v.). 
Brotherhood  of  the  cathedral,  i.  234  ;  of  the  church  of  Heytesbury, 

347. 

Bucher,  Ricard  le,  tenant  of  a  house  near  S.  Bride's,  London,  i.  231. 
Budeford,  Galfrid.  de,  a  witness  (c.  1225)  to  a  deed  concerning  the  church 

and  prebeud  cf  Blewbury,  i.  327. 
Buketon,  M.  de,  canon  of  Exeter  (1227),.  one  of  the  representatives  of 

Serlo,  the  founder  of  the  prebend  of  Teynton,  and,  as  such,  surrender- 
ing  all  his  rights  in  the  same,  i.  382. 

BuUuck,  Gilbert,  ackuowledges  (c.  1250)  that  land  held  by  him  at  Sun- 

ning  belonged  to  the  bisbop's  demesne,  i.  270. 
  ,  Osmund,  presented  (c.  1190)  John,  described  as  "clericus,"  to  the 

chapel  of  Edburgefekl,  i.  284,  307. 

Burbach  (=  Burbage),  the  church  among  the  original  endowments  of  the 
cathedral,  1091,  i.  201  ;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Henry  II. 
(c.  1158),  204;  dedicated  to  All  Saints,  249;  the  oratory  in  the 
court  there,  251. 

Burbage, — a  pension  payable  to  it  from  Hurstbourne,  240  ;  the  prebend 
held  in  1226  by  the  archdeacon  of  Winton,  74 ;  he  assents,  in  1228, 

as  "  canon  of  Burbach,"  to  tbe  election  of  Robert  Bingham  as  bisliop 
of  Sarum,  ii.  138  ;  Luke,  archdeacon  of  Surrey,  appointed  to  the 

prebend  (1230)  in  succession  to  Bartholomew,  archdeacon  of  Winton, 
388. 

Burewardescot,  Joh.  de, — "  capellanus," — attests  a  deed  concerning  land 
held  under  the  church  of  Farringdon,  ii.  31. 

Burfeld,  the  name  of  a  field  at  Lavington  Episcopi,  i.  321. 

Burgeia,  Roger  de,  a  tenant  at  Sunning,  i.  286. 
   WilHam  de,  a  tenant  at  Sunning,  i.  286. 
Burgo  (Burgh),  Ilubert  de,  earl  of  Kent  and  justiciar  of  Eugland,  attests 

a  deed  of  Henry  III.,  1232,  settling  disputes  as  to  the  patronage  of 
the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  245  ;  visits  the  new  cathedral  (1225), 

togetlier  with  the  king,  and  gives  a  golden  *'  text  "  to  it,  ii.  43  ; 
attests  the  royal  letters,  iu  1226,  relating  to  the  collectionof  the  sub- 
sidy  of  one-si.rtee)it/i  granted  to  the  king,  ii.  68. 
R  8697.  Q 
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Burgo,  Galfrid,  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter  at  the  framing,  in 

1214,  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380. 

Burial  of  the  dead, — order  of  processions  at,  i.  144  ;  of  dignitaries  in  their 
sacred  vestments,  ii.  133. 

Burton, — confirraation,  by  Humphrey  de  Bohun,  of  a  grant  made  of  land 
there  to  the  church  of  Mere,  i.  357. 

c. 
Cadeworth,  Roger  de,  as  one  of  the  representatives  of  Serlo,  renounces  all 

rights  in  the  prebend  of  Tejnton,  i.  382. 

Caesaris-burgo  (  =  SaHsbury  ?),  R.  de,  gives  land  at  Burton  to  the  church 
of  Mere,  i.  357. 

Caherst,  Hugo  de,  attests  (1200)  a  deed'  relating  to  the  vicarage  of  Hurst- 
bourne,  i.  240. 

Calixtus  (Pope  221-227),  festival  of  (Sept.  14),  i.  116. 

Calne, — the  churches  there  among  the  original  endowments  (1091)  of  the 
cathedral,  i.  199  ;  granted  by  Henry  I.   (c.  1115)   as  a  prebeud,  239  ; 
confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Henry  II.  (c.  1158),  205 ;  the  prebend 
permanently  annexed  (c.  1226)   to  the  dignity  of  treasurer,  ii.  25; 
value  of  the  prebend  in  1226,  ii.  70. 

Calne,  Ileginald  de,  witness  to  a  grantby  bishop  Jocelin  (c.  1180)  of  land 
at  Wanborough,  i.  227  ;  also  to  one  (c.  1215)  respecting  grants,  made 
by  W.  Talbot,  to  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  233. 

  Ricard.  de,  witness  to  a  deed  by  bishop  Jocelin  (c.  1160)  relatingto 
the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  245. 

  Nigel  de,  attests  a  charter  by  bishop  Roger  and  others  (c.  1108) 
concerning  the  gift  of  Teynton  as  a  prebend  to  the  cathedral,  i.  381. 

Camera,  Pet.  de, — grant  to  him  of  a  tenement  (c.  1225)  at  Baydon,  by 
bishop  R.  Poore,  i.  317. 

"  Camerarius,"  Herbert,  attests  a  charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115)  granting 
the  churches  of  Westbury,  Figheldean,  and  Alderbury  to  the  cathe- 
di-al,  i.  208. 

Cancellarius,  see  "  Chancellor." 
Candles,  the  lighling  of,  on  Maundy  Thursday,  i.  172. 

Canniugs  (J5ishop's),  the  church  among  thc   original  endowments  of  the 
cathedral,  i.  199  ;  granted  by  biiijhop  Jocelin  (c.  1155)  to  the  "  com- 

muna,"  on  the  gift  of  bishop  Roger,  217  ;  disputes  conccrning  lands 
there  settled  (1173)  by  dclegates  appointed  by  the  Pope,  253  ;  con- 
firmatory  charter  of  the  same  (c.  1190)  by  bishop  Hubert,  222  ;  value 

of  the  church  in  1226,  ii.  74 ;  a  chasuble  belonging  to  the  cathedral 
there,  131. 

Canoiiical  "  Hours," — see  "  Hours." 

Canonici  Pueri, — see  "  Pueri." 
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Canons, — rights  and  privileges  of,  i.  15,  214  ;  to  liave  the  dignity  of  arch- 
deacon,  when  their  prebends  are  within  the  diocese  of  Sarum,  14, 
338 ;  each  to  appoint  a  vicar  in  the  same  orders  as  himself,  4  ;  the 

right  to  hold  a  court  in  their  prebends,  14  ;  to  pay  an  ounce  of  gold 
to  the  dean  when  iustalled,  15  ;  to  take  an  oath  to  obey  the  customs 
of  the  church,  18;  distribution  of  the  goods  of  a  deceased  canon, 

20  ;  bound  all  of  them,  at  the  first,  to  residence,  18  ;  non-residents  to 
be  fined  to  the  value  of  one-fifth  of  their  prebend,  375  ;  arrangement 
for  building  houses  of  residence,  and  securing  the  rights  of  the 
builders,  ii.  11  ;  certain  fixtures  to  be  left  after  decease,  ibid. ;  de- 
faulting  canons  liable  to  sequestration,  15;  if  in  other  dioceses  to  be 
denounced  to  their  bishop,  and,  if  need  be,  excommunicated,  ibid. ; 

during  building  of  new  cathedral  non-residents  fined  one-tenth  of 

their  prebends,  76  ;  fifty-three  canons  iu  all,  the  bishop  reckoning  as 
one,  104. 

lists  of  those  present  in  1214  when  the  "  Nova  Constitutio "  was 
framed,  i.  379  ;  of  those  present  at  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathe- 
dral,  ii.  38  ;  of  those  present  in  1226  for  considering  the  grant  of  a 
subsidy  for  the  king,  60 ;  value  of  the  several  prebends  hekl  by  the 

canons,  71-74;  names  of  those  present,  in  1228,  at  the  election  of 
Robert  Bingham  to  the  see  of  Sarum,  108. 

— —  Eesidentiary,  earliest  notice  (c.  1148)  of  such,  as  distinct  from  the 

general  body,  i.  216;  described  as  "  bearing  the  burdeu  and  heat  of 

the  day,"  365  ;  grants  made  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  resident 
canons,  i.  198,  216,  260,  365. 

Canteleu,  Will.  de,  attests,  in  1200,  a  charter  of  king  John  respecting  the 
liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  212. 

Cantel.,  Fulco  de,  witnesses  a  deed  (1200)  respecting  the  vicarage  of 
Hurstbourne,  240. 

Cauterbury,  Archbishops  of  : 

Plegmund,  in  909,  consecrates  seven  bishops  for  Wessex  on  one 

day,  i.  335. 
Odo,  bishop  of  Ramsbury,  promoted  to  the  primacy  in  942,  ibid. 
SiRic,  promoted,  in  990,  from  the  see  of  Ramsbury,  ibid. 
-^LFRic,  succeeded,  in  995,  from  the  see  of  Ramsbury,  ibid. 

Stigand  (1052-70),  deprivation  of,  ii.  xv. ;  grounds  on  which  he 
was  so  deprived,  ii.  xvi. 

Lanfranc  (1070-89),  importance  of  his  appointment,  ii.  xvii. ;  short 
sketch  of  his  previous  history,  ii.  xviii. ;  his  consecration  iu  August 
1070,  ibid. ;  his  relations  with  the  church  of  Rome,  ii.  xix. ;  re- 
ceives  Anselm  on  his  visit  to  Eugland,  ii.  xxi.  ;  influence  of  Anselm 
on  the  primate,  in  favour  of  EngHshmen,  ibid. 

Anselm  (1093-1109),  nominated  to  the  primacy,  ii.  xxxvii. ;  refuses 
to  consecrate  certain  bishops,  xxxviii. ;  his  course  ou  the  subject 
of  lay  investitures,  xxxix. ;  he  goes  to  Rome,  xl.  ;  compromise 
effected  on  his  return  to  England,  {/>/</. ;  he  consecrates  fivebishops 
at  Canterbury,  iu  1107,  ibid. 

Q  2 
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Cauterbury,  Archbishops — cont. 

WiLLiAM  DE  CORBEUIL  (1123-39);  he  attests  a  charter  of  queeu 
Matilda  to  the  church  of  Sarum  (c.  1125),  i.  202  ;  the  cousecrator, 
as  papal  legate,  of  kiug  Stephen,  209.     See,  ii.  xlv. 

Theobald  (1139-62)  ;  he  bestows  the  archdeacoury  of  Cauterbury 
ou  Thomas  Becket,  ii.  Ux. ;  he  witnesses  a  coufirmation  charter 

(1158)  of  Heury  II.,  i.  206  ;  also  one  of  the  same  king  grantiug 
freedom  from  toll  to  the  bishop  and  cauous  of  Sarum,  208  ;  confirms 
the  ordiuance  respectiug  the  feast  of  relics,  227  ;  a  charter  of  his 
relating  to  Heytesbury  referred  to,  i.  293. 

Thomas  a  Becket  (1162-70)  ;  his  first  rise,  ii.  lix.  ;  his  accession  to 
the  primacy,  Ixii.  ;  his  course  as  regards  the  constitutious  of 
Clar6udon,  Ixiv. ;  his  flight  from  England,  Ixv.  ;  he  suspeuds  and 
excommuuicates  the  bishop,  and  deau  of  Sarum,  and  several  others, 
Ixvii.  ;  his  returu  to  England,  and  death,  Ixix. ;  his  festival  (Dec. 
29)  to  be  observed  as  a  lesser  double,  i.  98  ;  signs  charters  of 

Heury  II.  as  the  king's  chancellor,  207,  208  ;  grants  an  iudulgence 
of  40  days  to  benefactors  of  the  church  of  Ileytesbury,  343  ; 

memorandum  of  the  "  translatiou  "  of  his  remaius  (July  9,  1220), 
ii.  14  ;  his  chapelinthe  cathedral,  i.  388  ;  the  altarof  *'  S.  Thomas 
the  Martyr  "  and  its  various  "  ornamenta"  in  1222,  ii.  139. 

RicHARD  (1174-84);  he  commauds  (in  1175),  Geofliey,  bishop  of 
S.  Asaph,  then  acting  as  a  suflfragah  for  bishop  Jocelin  de  Bohun, 
to  returu  to  his  own  diocese,  ii.  Ixxiv. 

Baldwin  (1185-90),  prior  of  Dover,  and  bishop  of  Worcester,  1183, 
nominated  to  the  primacy  by  the  king  iu  1185,  and  consecrated  at 

Rome,  by  the  Pope,  ii.  Ixxii. ;  he  cousecrates  Regiuald  Fitz-Joceliu 
to  the  see  of  Bath  on  his  returu  journey,  at  the  church  of  S.  John 
Maurienne  in  Savoy,  ibid. 

HuBERT  Fitz-Walter  (1 1 93-1205),  bishop  of  Sarum  (see"  Sarum"); 

as  archbishop  and  king's  chancellor,  executes  a  deed  of  kiug  John, 
in  1200,  respecting  the  liberties  conceded  to  the  church  of  Sarum, 
i.  212  ;  his  death  iu  1205,  ii.  xciii. 

Stephen  Langton  (1207-28),  present  at  the  dedication  of  the  uew 
cathedral,  and  preaches  to  the  people,  ii.  39  ;  he  sends  the  form  of 
summons,  to  attend  a  couucil  at  London,  to  hear  the  claims  of  the 

pope  as  to  the  reservatiou  of  prebeuds  for  the  church  of  Rome, 
i.  370,  ii.  46  ;  encloses  a  mandate  from  the  Pope  recommending  a 
subsidy  for  the  king,  57  ;  sends  a  letter  to  bishop  R.  Poore  advising 

that  ouc-twel/th,  or  one-fourteenth,  should  be  given  as  a  subsidy,  58. 
Canterbury,  archdeacon  of,  R.,  present  as  a  cauon  of  Sarum,  in  1214, 

wheu  the  "  Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framed,  i.  380. 
Canterbury,  S.  Augustine,  the  abbot  of,  claims  exemptiou  from  attending 

a  council  summoned  by  the  papal  legate,  i.  371. 
Canute,  land  held  by  him  at  Swallowcliffe  (c.  1180)  given  to  the  church  of 

Heytesbury,  i.  342,  346. 
Canville,  Gerard  de,  wituesses   (1200)  deed  concerning  the  vicarage  of 

Hurstbounie,  i.  240. 
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"  Capella  Episcopi,"  alluded  to,  ii.  133. 
Capella,  Will.  de,witnesses  a  deed  (1208)  concerning  theprebendof  Oke- 

burue,  i.  189. 

  Henr.  de,  attests  (1232)  a  deed  of  Henry  HI.  respecting  the  vicarage 
of  Hurstbourne,  i.  246. 

Capellani, — see  "  Chaplains." 
Capitulum,  "  decani,"  i.  244. 
  "  plenum,"  i.  307. 
  "  provincise,"  i.  351. 
Cardinals  ;  protest  by  pope  Gregory  IX.  (1227)  against  jurisdictionbeing 

exercised  over  them,  i.  385. 

See  also  under  "  Gualo,"  "  Otho,"  "  J.  Romanus,"  "  Stephen." 
Cathedral  at  Old  Sarum  : 

Its  foundatiou  charter  (1091),  and  original  endowments,  i.  198  ;  timber 
from  the  royal  forests  allowed  for  its  repair,  201 ;  access  to  it  denied 

by  the  civil  authorities  to  the  canons,  ii.  6. 
Cathedral  at  New  Sarum  : 

Attempts  to  remove  the  cathedral  in  tlie  days  of  bishop  Herbert  Poore, 
ii.  3  ;  various  hindrances  to  their  success,  4  ;  efforts  recommenced  by 
bishop  Richard  Poore,  5  ;  bull  of  Pope  Honorius  III.  approving  the 
work,  6  ;  consultation  of  the  canons  concerning  it,  7  ;  contributions 
levied  for  seven  years  on  the  canons,  8 ;  terms  for  payment  of  such 
contributious,  9  ;  a  new  wooden  cbapel  built  for  temporary  service, 
and  a  cemetery  consecrated,  10 ;  removal  from  Okl  Sarum,  fixed  for 

All  Saints'  Day,  1219,  ibid.  ;  preachers  sent  to  collect  alms  through- 
out  England,  and  also  to  Scotland,  11  ;  names  of  dignitaries  and 
canons,  who,  on  the  refusal  of  the  vicars,  went  on  this  errand,  12  ; 

the  first  foundation-stones  laid,  13 ;  contributions  promised  towards 
the  expense,  ibid.  ;  actual  commencement  of  the  building  (1220),  14  ; 
service  first  said  in  it,  and  three  altars  dedicated,  38  ;  names  of 

canons  present,  37  ;  contributious  pledged  for  the  next  seven  years, 
41  ;  divers  offerings  made  to  the  new  cathedral,  42  ;  allowed,  in  1262, 
to  be  free  from  episcopal  visitation,  i.  353. 

Catteshull  (near  Godelming),  chapel  of,  dedicated  to  S.  Nicholas,  i.  297. 
Cemetery,  one  consecrated  at  Frome  Whitfield,  i.  255  ;  dedication  of,  at 

Ruscombe,  279  ;  an  ancient  one  at  Godehning,  298. 

Cenomannensis  (  =  Le  Mans),  France. 

   "Episcopus,"    Hbel,   witnesses    (1091)    the    original    "  Institutio 
Osmundi,"  i.  215. 

   "  ecclesia,"  claimed  (1199)  an  interest  in  certain  tithes  at  Deverel, 
near  Mere,  i.  355. 

Ceolwulf,  consecrated  (909)   to  the  see  of  the  South  Merciaus,  with  his 

"  bishop-stool "  at  Dorchester  (Oxon),  i.  335. 
Cerdestoke,  see  "  Chardstock." 
Cerminister,  see  "  Channinster." 
Cerneho,  Abbas  de  ;  a  cope  given  by  him  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  138. 

Chabbehara,  Th.   de, — has  a  peusion  of  two  marks  from  thc  chapel  of 
Chidingford,  i.  297. 
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*'  Chabeham,"  a  name  given  to  a  cope  preserved  in  the  cathedral.     See 
ii.  131,  note. 

Chadenwich, — see  *'  Childewick." 
Chancellors  of  the  king : 

RoBERT,  witnesses  (1091,  temp.^^iW.  II.)  the  original  "  Institutio 

Osmundi,"  i.  215. 
Ranulf  (or  Radulf),  in  time  of  Henry  I.  attests  a  charter  respecting 

tithes  of  the  forests  granted  to  Sarum  (c.  1109),  i.  206 ;  oue  cou- 

cerning  the  churches  oi"  AVestbury,  Figheidean,  aud  Alderbur}^ 
208  ;  one  (c.  1115)  in  which  the  church  of  Calne  was  granted  as  a 

prebend,  239. 
PiiiLiP  ;  he  attests  (c.  1138)  a  grant,  by  king  Stephen,  of  the  churches 

of  Odyham  and  Bricklesworth  to  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral, 
i.  192. 

TiiOMAS  (a  Becket),  in  time  of  Henry  II.  attests  a  confirmation 

charter  (c.  1158)  of  the'king  at  Sarum,  i.  206;  one  at  Gloucester, 
(c.  1160),  respecting  the  churches  of  Hej^tesbury  and  Godelining, 
207 ;  one  at  Sarum,  respecting  liberty  from  toll  conceded  to  the 

cathedral  canons,  208  ;  one  at  Wiuchester,  securing  to  the  burgesses 

of  Guildford  their  ancient  privileges,  238 ;  one  at  Winchester, 

securiug  the  same  to  the  churches  of  Heytesbury  and  Godelming, 
239. 

HuBERT  (bishop  of  Sarum,  and  af terwards  archbishop  of  Canterbury) , 

attests  (1200),  a  charter  of  king  John  at  Falaise  securing  the 
liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  212. 

EiciiARD  (de  Marisco),  attests,  in  1214,  a  deed  of  king  John  respect- 

ing  free  elections  in  the  church  of  England,  i.  361. 

Ralph  (bishop  of  Chichester),  forwards  (1226)  letters  of  Henry  III. 

to  the  chapter  of  Sarum,  respecting  the  subsidy  of  one-sixteenth 
granted  to  the  king,  ii.  67  ;  attests  a  deed  respecting  the  abbey  of 

Lacock  in  1229,  ii.  119  ;  one,  iu  1232,  about  the  patronage  of  the 

vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  247. 

Chancellors  of  the  empress  Matikla : 

WiLLiAM  GiFFARD,  witucsses  at  Devizes   (c.  1142),  a  decd  by  her 

giving  lands  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  340 ;  also  one  giving 
land  and  houses  at  Wilton  to  the  same  church,  346. 

Galfrid.   witnesscs   as  "chancellor"  a   deed    (c.   1125")    of  queen 
Matikla,  giving  the  manor   of  Horton   to   the   church   of  Sarum, 

i.  203. 

Chancellors  of  the  cathedral ;  their  office  and  duties,  i.  8,  214  ;  to  draft  deeds, 

and  keep  the  chapter  seal,  224;  *' magistri  scolaj,"   192  ;  endowed 
with  the  churches  of  Odyham   and  Bricklesworth,  ibid. ;   and  with 

those  of  Shipton  and  Swinbrook,  196;  of  a  virgate  of  land  belong- 

ing  "  ad  correctionem  librorum,"  224  ;  thc  prebend  of  Bricklesworth 
annexed  to  the  dignity,  in  1240,  i.  332,  note. 

GoDWiN  (c.  1108),  certifies  with  others,  as  chancellor,  the  gift  of 

the  church  of  Teynton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  381. 
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Chancellors  of  the  cathedral — cont. 

Philip  de  Sco  Edwardo,  a  virgate  o£  land  devoted, "  ad  correctionem 
librorum,"  assigned  to  him  (c.  1175),  i.  224. 

BALDwiisr,  attests  (c.  1175)  a  deed  respecting  the  gift  just  named, 
i.  224  ;  one  also  concerning  the  gift  of  the  church  of  Chidingfield  to 
G.  de  Lechlade,  268  ;  one  (c.  1190)  declaring  the  churches  of 
Figheldean  and  Alderbury  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction, 
241;  a  Hke  charter  (c.  1192)  concerning  the  churches  of  Lyme 
and  Halstock,  243  ;  two  others,  of  about  the  same  date,  settling  a 
dispute  as  to  Hurstbourne,  264,  267. 

HuGO  (de  Garhest),  witnesses  (c.  1190)  a  deed  settling  certain  dis- 
putes  about  Lambourne,  in  Hants,  i.  221  ;  also  a  deed,  in  1220, 
which  he  is  described  as  having  himself  written,  giving  a  site  for  a 
house  to  the  vicar  of  Sunning,  i.  289  ;  witnesses,  in  1208,  a  chrtter 
constituting  the  prebend  o£  Okeburn,  i.  190  ;  was  present  in 

chapter,  in  1214,  when  the  "  Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framed,  379  ; 
one  of  the  canons  present  in  chapter,  in  1218;,  when  they  treated 
of  the  charges  on  Britford,  ii.  33. 

RoBERT  (de  Hertford),  witnesses  (1222)  the  ordination  of  the  vicar- 
age  of  Fordington,  i.  323  ;  also  a  deed  exempting  certain  churches 
from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  339  ;  in  1223,  a  deed  respecting  a 

pension,  for  tenements  at  St.  Bride's,  payable  to  the  abbot  of  West- 
minster,  325  ;  present  at  the  first  service,  in  1225,  in  the  new 
cathedral,  ii.  37  ;  attests,  in  1226,  the  deed  annexing  the  prebend 
of  Calne  to  the  dignity  of  treasurer,  25  ;  also  the  grant  of  the 
manor  of  Little  Woodford  to  W.  de  Harpeham,  29  ;  present  in  the 

chapter  to  consider  the  grant  of  a  subsidy  to  the  king,  60  ;  wit- 
nesses,  in  1223,  a  deed  settHng  claims  of  abbot  of  Westminster, 
i.  330  ;  assents,  in  1228,  to  election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of 
Sarum,  ii.  107  ;  present  at  a  court  of  discipline,  in  1231,  to  consider 
the  incontinence  of  a  vicar  choral,  ii.  24. 

Adam  (de  Esseby),  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  at  the  exercise  of 

discipline  on  an  offending  vicar,  ii.  24  ;  at  the  chapter  for  granting 
a  subsidy  to  the  king,  in  1226,  60  ;  hokls,  in  1226,  the  prebend  of 
Bricklesworth,  afterwards  annexed  .to  the  chancellorship,  ii.  70; 
assents  to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham,  in  1228,  ii.  108. 

RALPn  (de  Heytham),  assents  to  the  decree,  in  1262,  that  the  cathe- 
dral  is  free  from  episcopal  visitation,  1.  354. 

Ralpii  (of  York)  ;  sundry  disputes,  in  1295,  between  him  and  some 
tenants  at  Bricklesworth,  settled  by  commissioners  appointed  by  the 

king  (Edw.  I.),  i.  332. 

Chantry  at  the  altar  of  S.  Andrew  in  the  cathedral  founded  by  Robert  de 
Hertford,  the  dean,  in  1256,  charge  of  five  marks  payable  annually  to 
it  from  the  abbess  of  Wilton,  i.  390. 

Chapels,  distinction  between  the  "  ecclesia"  andthe  "capella,"  ii.  cxxxv. ; 
often  farmed  to  divers  persons,  i.  283,  290,  296,  297,  305  ;  built  often 

of  wood,  282,  295,  297,  309  ;  first  built  of  wood,  and  aftcrwards  iu 
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Chapels — co7it. 
stone,  309  ;  old  ehapels  not  dedicated,  281  ;  without  a  residence  for 
the  chaphiin,  ibid.  ;   recently  built,  282  ;  covered  with  lead,  312. 

Chaphiins  forbidden  in  their  chapeh-ies  to  invade  the  rights  of  mother 
churches,  i.  308  ;  rights  of  those  of  the  bishop,  199. 

Chapter, — see  Glossary,  undcr  ''  Capitulum,'' — thebishop  always  amember, 
and  often  present,  i.  243  ;  names  of  canons  at  the  chapter,  in  1214, 

when   the   "  Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framed,  379  ;  those  present,  in 
1226,  to  consider  the  question  of  granting  a  subsid}^  to  the  king,  ii. 
60;  at  the  electiou  in  1228  of  E.  Bingham  to  the  see  of  Sarum, 
107-110. 

Chapter,  the  daily  reading  in,  i.  xxx. ;  arrangement   of   thc  "  clerics " 
and  others  in  the  same,  i.  58  ;    various  matters  thcn  attended  to, 
ibid. 

Chardstock,  the  church  there  given  to  the  cathedral  by  Gilbert  de  Perci, 
i.  205  ;  the  prebend  held,  in  1226,  by  G.  de  Sandford,  ii.  74. 

Charminster,  the  church  there  among  the  original  endowments,  in  1091,  of 
the  cathedral,  i.   198;  the   prebend  held  by   R.  Poore,   afterwards 

bishop,  when  dean  of  Sarum,  i.  254. 

Chasuble, — see  GJossary  under   "  Casula"  ; — burial  of  dignitaries  in  this 
vestment,  ii.  133. 

Chaundeswic, — see  "  Childewic." 
Chausi,  Nichohis  de,  one  of  the  witnesses,  in  1219,  to  a  deed  respecting 

exchange  of  lands  at  Wokingham,  i.  356. 

Chester,  Kanulf,  earl  of,  gives,  c.  1229,  tithes  at  Wivelesford  to  the  suc- 
centor  of  Sarum,  i.  265. 

  bishop  of  (1228), — see  Coventry. 
Chevrel,  Alexand.  de,  witnesses,  c.  1160,  a  charter  by  which  Walter  of 

Salisbur}'  bestows  the  manor  of  Torleton  on  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 
Chichester,  Hilary,  bishop  of,  witnesses,  c.  1155,  two  charters  of  Henry  II., 

i.  206,  208. 
  Kalph  de  Neville,  bishop  of,  present,  in  122G,  at  the  opening  of  the 

new  cathedral,  ii.  39. 
  Jocelin,  archdeacon  of,  witnesses  charters  of  bishop  Hubert,  and 

of  William,  archdeacon  of  Dorset  (c.  1190-94),  i.  241,  244,  247. 
Chidingfeld  (Chidingford),  the  church    there    dedicated  to   the  Blessed 

Virgin,    i.    297  ;    bestowed    (c.    1185)    by    Savaric,    archdeacon    of 

Northampton,  on  "Kicard.  fil  Ricardi,"  i.  331.    See  also  *'  Piperham," 

  R.  de,  "  clericus,''  c.  1185,  presented  by  Savaric  to  the  vicarage  of 
Godelming,  i.  299. 

"  Child,"  its  meaning  as  a  surname — and  as  an  equivalent  to  "  Poore," 
ii.  Ixxxiv. 

Childewick  (=  Chadenwich),  tithes  there  granted,  c.  1098,  by  G.  de  Sco 
Martin,  to  the  cathedral,  i.  215;  the  chapel  there  dedicated  to  S. 

Manjn,  290. 

Chinok  (Cinnoc),  W.  de,  grants  eight  pence  annually,  on  St.  Matthew's 
day,  to  the    canons    of  Heytesbury,    i.  346;  liis  name   appended  to 
charters,  315,  347  ;  a  charter  of  his   alluded  to  among  the  deeds  of 

Heytesbury,  294 ;  his  son  Nicholas  witnesses  a  charter,  347. 
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ChisenLury    (Chesingberie),   the   prebend  held,  iu   1226,  by  Martin   de 
Summa,  ii.  72. 

Choir, — see  also  "  Gradus,"  and  "  Rulers." 
On  ordering  the  choir,  i.  xxvi.,  120;  the  four  terminal  stalls,  xxvii.  ; 

western  gates  of,  i.  12,  20  ;  dress  and  behaviour  of  '■'  clerics  "  in, 
34  ;  '•rulers"'  of  the,  42  ;  silence  required  in,  24,  377  ;  no  talking 
allowed,  24  ;  clerks  entering  and  leaving,  22  ;  passing  from  one 
side  to  the  other,  25  ;  of  standing  in,  20  ;  of  prostratious  in,  32  ; 

the  proper  "  habit  "  in,  34  ;  alternation  of,  40  ;  "  choir-side," — 
meaning  of  the  term,  40  ;  of  iuceusiug,  52  ;  doors  of,  12  ;  no  talk- 
iug  with  womeu  allowed  in  church,  378. 

Choristers, — see  "  Pueri." 

Chrism, — see  Glossary  under  "  Crisma." 
Christmas  Day,  table  for,  i.  64  ;  adaptation  of  its  services  to  the  double 

feasts,  68,  96  ;  manuer  of  executing  the  office,  90 ;  incensing  the 
altar,  91  ;  processious  on,  125  ;  adaptation  to  other  feasts  of  nine 
lections,  125;  first  mass  ou,  163;  secoud  mass,  167;  third  mass, 

168  ;  adaptatiou  of  the  same  to  other  festivf^ls  with  "ruling  of  choir," 
169. 

Christmas-Tide,  regulatious  concerning  drinkingh  at,  ii.  23, 

Church,  liberty  of  free  election  secured  by  charter  of  kiug  Stephen  (1136), 
i.  209. 

Churchyard, — that  of  Erburghfeld  desecrated  from  want  of  proper  fences, 
i.  283. 

Church  bells,  four  at  Mere,  i.  290  ;  two  at  Erburfield,  283. 

Churches, — see  also  "  Dedication,"   ^  • 
A  canon,  or  chaplain,  present  at  a  consecration  entitled  to  certain  fees, 

i.  16,  199  ;  name  often  given  to  a  church  before  formal  consecra- 
tion,  280,  282,  295,  313  ;  one  covered  with  lead,  312  ;  covered  with 
shingles,  313;  built  of  wood,  282,  295  ;  built  of  stone,  307,  312, 
313;  ancient  rites  preserved,  297  ;  various  classes  of  churches  in 
the  thirteenth  ceutury,  ii.  cxxxv, 

"  Cirencestriam,*  chronica  deposita  apud,"  i.  335. 

S.  Ciriac,  see  "  Cyriac." 
Clarendon,  Coustitutions  of,  ii.  Ixiv.     See  also  "  Pauncet." 
Clarendon,  King  Heury  III.  there  in  1225,  ii.  45. 

Clement,  abbot  of  Sherborne,  quit-claims   the  castle^  &c.   there   to  the 
bishop  and  church  of  Sarum,  i.  235. 

*  Amonf2?.st  the  documents  contained  in  tho  Liber  Ruber,  fol,  fil  verso,  arc  two 
which  throw  lif^ht  on  this  allusion  :— 

(1.)  De  depositione  quorundam  instrumeutorum  Sarum  ccclcsia;,  assensu  docani 
et  capituli,  apud  Cirenccstriam. 

(2,)  De  rocognitiouc  instnnnentorum  Sarum  ccclcsisc  apud  eosdom  depositorum 
ab  abbatc  et  conventu  de  Cirencestcr, 

See  also  Lib.  Evid,  (C.)  Nos,  210  270. 
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Clergy,  their  stipeuds  paid  partl}-  in  kind,  i.  310  ;  their  ignorance  and 
inefficiency  in  the  thirteenth  century,  ii.  cxxxi.,  i.305;  raarriage  of, 
in  some  cases  tolerated,  if  not  fully  allowed,  ii.  cxxxiv. 

Cliflfbrd,  R.  de,  death  of,  in  1219,  ii.  10 ;  his  legacies  to  the  church,  ihid.  ; 

a  gold  cup,  given  hy  him,  among  the  treasures  of  the  cathedral,  ii. 
137. 

Cnoll,  R.  de,  as  one  of  the  representatives  of  Serlo,  renounces  all  claim 

to  the   patronage   of    the   prebend   of  Teynton,  i.    382  ;    see   also, 
ii.  77. 

Cnuc,  see  *'  Knook." 
"Cocus,"  Nicholas,  one  of  the  witnesses  in  1222  to  the  "  ordination  "  of  the 

vicarage  of  Fordington,  i.  323. 
Codeford  (Will.  fil.  Huhert  de)  attests  a  deed  (c.  1130)  of  Elyas  Giffard 

respecting  the  gift  of  Hill  Deverel  to  Heyteshury,  i.  349. 

Coffers, — see  Glossary  under  "  Cofra." 
Cokeswell,  a  portion  of  land  there  belonging  to  the  church  of  Farring- 

don,  ii.  31. 
Cohie,  Thomas  de,  a  vicar-choral  of  Sarum,  suspended  in  1231  for  incon- 

tinency,  ii.  23. 

Combe  (Cumbe)  Bisset,  near  Salishury ;  the  church  given  to  the  cathe- 
dral  (c.  1115)  by  charter  of  Ilenry  L,  i.  201  ;  confirmed  to  it  by  one 
of  Henry  II.   (c.  1158),  204  ;  the  prebend  of  Combe  and  Harnham 

held  in  1226,  by  MagT.  Lucas,  ii.  73. 

Combe  (Cumbe)  Keynes,  in  Dorset,  "  ordination  "  of  the  church  there  in 
1225,  ii.  26. 

"  Communa,"  see  Glossary,  s.v. ;  explanation  of,  i.  4, 7iote  ;  each  of  the 

"  Quatuor  Personai  "  entitled  to  a  share,  214;  divided  amongst 
rcsident-canons,  216,  217,  260;  can  claim  100  marks  out  of  the 
estate  of  a  deceased  canon,  ii.  20 ;  value  of  estates  belonging  to  it  in 

1226,  ii.  74. 

Compline, — see  Glossary  under  "  Completorium," — the  office  for  the  first 
Sunday  in  Advent,  i.  52. 

Compton  (Comton)  Abbas,  in  Dorset,  secured  (c.  11 60)  to  the  abbot  of 

Sherborne,  i.  236. 

"  Constantiensis  "  (=  Coutances,in  Normandy)  "  ecclesia";  grantby  bishop 
R.  Poore  in  1223  of  a  pension  to  that  church  out  of  the  revenues  of 
Winterbourn  Stickland,  i.  326  ;  Hugo,  bishop  of  Coutances,  ifnd.  ; 

Kichard,  archdeacon  of  (c.  1180),  i.  268. 

"  Constitutio  Nova," — a  documcnt  drawn  up,  in  1214,  when  R.  Poore, 
afterwards  bishop,  was  dean,  for  the  general  orderingof  the  cathedral, 
the  defining  the  duties  and  rights  of  canons  and  vicars,  the  proper 
behaviour  in  choir,  the  custody  of  the  chapter  f^eals,  the  way  of  exer- 
cising  discipline,  the  visitation  of  prebends,  &c.  It  is  givcn  at 
length,  together  with  the  names  of  the  canons  assenting  to  it,  at  i. 

374-80. 

Consuetudinary, — see  also  Glossary,  .s.y. 

Orio-inal  purpose  and  compilation,  i.  xii. ;  special  opportunity  for  its 
compilation,  xiii. ;  not,  as  we   have   it,  the  original,   but  containing 
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references  to  an  ancient  copy,  noTv  lost,  xvi.  ;  distinction  between 

"  consuetudinary  "  and  "  ordinal,"  xv. ;  the  two  mentioned  together, 
i.  311 ;  probable  date  of  the  present  raanuscript,  i.  xxi,  ;  description 

of  the  Dublin  manuscript,  i.  xix.  ;  probable  occasion  of  the  arrange- 
raent  of  the  present  copy  of  it,  xx. ;  possible  helpers  in  the  work, 

xxi.  5  the  question  as  to  its  completeness,  xxii. ;  raay  be  divided 

into  four  ov  Jive  distinct  portions,  xxiii. ;  (1)  on  the  rights  and 

duties  of  the  several  members  of  the  cathedral  body,  xxiii -xxvi. ; 

(2)  ou  the  ordering  of  the  choir,  xxvi.-xxx. ;  (3)  on  executing  the 

"office"  on  various  days,  xxx.-xxxiii.  ;  (4)  on  solemn  processions, 
xxxiii.-xxxvi. ;  (5)  on  the  due  celebratioa  of  mass,  xxxvi.,  xxxvii.  ; 

the  authority  of  the  "  consuetudinary  "  acknowledged  as  late  as  1535, 
i.  xxxviii. 

"  Constabularius  "  (Eicard  de  Humet),  witnesses  a  charter  of  Henry  II. 
(c.  1158),  i.  206. 

Convocation  of  canons,  the  first  held  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  37. 

Copchief,  Henr.,  a  cope,  once  belonging  to  him,  among  the  cathedral  vest- 
ments,  ii.  130. 

Cope, — see  Glossary  under  "  Capa." 
Cormelliis,  Thom.  de,  attests  (c.  1215)  grants  by  W.  Talbot  in  Alderbury, 

&c.  to  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

Cornevilla,  Eob.  de,  a  witness  in  1200  to  a  deed  respecting  the  vicarage  of 
Hurstborne,  i.  240. 

Cornub.  J.  (archdeacon  of  Derby),  wituesses   in   1191  an   arrangement 
concerning  the  prebend  of  Hurstborne  and  Burbage,  i.  243  ;  also  one 
settling  a  dispute  respecting  Somborne  in  Hants,  221. 

Cortun  (Corton)  near  Boyton, — "  Hunfridus  "  and  "  Paganus,"  describedas 
*'  clerici  de  Cortun,"  attest  a  grant  of  Hill  Deverel  to  Heytesbury, 
i.  349. 

Corvinensis  Ecclesia  (  =  Ramsbury),  list  of  ancient  bisliops,  i.  335. 
Cosmas  and  Damian,  festival  of  (Sept.  27),  i.  114. 

Coterei,  Kobert,  canon   of  Sarum,  witnesses  charters  (1222-26),  i.  317, 

339  ;  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  when  the  *'  Nova  Constitutio"  was 
framed,  380  ;  nt  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  at  the 

chapter  for  considering  the  grant  of  a  subsidy  to  the  king,  60;  held, 
in  1226,  the  prebend  of  Eamsbury,  70 ;  assents,  in  1228,  to  the  elec- 
tion  of  E.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  109. 

Coutances, — see  "  Constantiensis." 

Coventry,  Hugh,  bishop  of  (1188-98),  an   arbitrator   in   certain  disputes 
(c.  1191)    concernicg   the    church    of  Sombourn,  i.  262,263;  pro- 
nounces  the  final  settlement,  266. 

  Alexander,  bishop  of  (1224-40),  one  of  the  commissiouers  appointed 
by  the  Pope   in  1228   to   inquirc   into   the  life  and  miracles   of  S. 
Osmund,  ii.  84, 

Craucnmb,  Godefrid.  de,  a  wltncss,  iu  1232,  to  a  decd  of  llcnry  III.  settliix'- 
certain  questions  as  to  tlie  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  246. 
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Crediton,  constitution  of  a  see  there  in  909,  and  consecration  of  Eadulf 
as  first  bishop,  i.  335. 

Cresceutius,  festival  of  (June  15),  i.  114. 
Crispin  and  Crispiniau,  festival  of  (Oct.  25),  i.  llf). 

Croc  "  venator,"  attests  the  foundation   charter  (1091)  of  the  cathedral, 
i.  200  :  gives  lands  at  Sarum  and  Wilton  to  the  same,  203. 

Crosbec,  Walter,  a  vicar  choral  of  Sarum,  witnesses  (c.  1190)  a  deed  con- 
cerning  the  church  of  Mere,  i.  358. 

Cross,  Inveution  of  the, — festival  (May  3)  to  be  observed,  the  procession 
on,  i.  138. 

Cross, — one  of  bone  on  the  cover  of  a  psalter,  i.  276  ;  one  on  an  ancient  book, 
on  which  oaths  were  taken,  291  ;  a  processional  one  of  coppcr,  291  ; 
of  jet,  292,  295;  of  ivory,  280,  296;  small,  311,  313;  wooden  one 
in  churchyard,  307,  309  ;  crosses  to  be  covered  up  during  Lent,  170  ; 
uncovering  the  cross  near  the  west  entrance  of  the  church  on  Palm 
Sunday,  124;  one  of  gokl  containing  some  wood  of  the  true  cross. 

Crubbe,  PhiHp,  attests  (c.  1208)  a  deed,  settling  disputes  concerning  the 
church  of  Frome  Whitfield,  in  Dorset,  i.  255. 

"  Cruce-Signati,"  the  designation  of  those  who  had  taken  the  cross,  i.e., 
vowed  to  go  on  the  crusade,  i.  193. 

Cruce,  Ricard  de,  a  hokler  of  land  {c.  1229)  at  Wivelesford,  i.  265. 
Crucifix,  one  placed  before  the  relics,  i.  8  ;  one  on  a  processional  cross, 

164. 

Cruxton,   Vitalis    de,   attests   an  acknowledgment  by   Gilbert   Bulluck 

(c.  1250)  respecting  certain  lands  at  Sunning,  i.  271. 

Cumbe,  see  *'  Combe  Bisset,"  and  "  Combe  Keynes." 
— ,  Gregor.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  when  the 

"  Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framed,  i.  380  ;  also  at  a  chapter  meeting, 
in  1218,  when  the  charges  on  the  vicarage  of  Britford  were  arranged, 
ii.  34. 

Cumenor  (=  Cumnor),  an  ordinance  of  the  dean   and  chapter,  in  1222, 
respecting  the  ordination  of  the  vicarage  of  Fordington  issued  there, 
i.  322. 

Curtelles,  Wandragesil.  de  (c.  1151),  restores  land,  loug  withheld  by  him, 

belonging  to  the  prebcnd  of  Writhlington,  i.  268. 

Customs  of  the  church  of  Sarum, — ancient  dechiration  by  S.  Osmund  con- 
ceming,  i.  212  :  the  canons  to  swear  to  obscrvc  them,  213. 

Cute,  Roger,  witnesses  (1208)  a  deed  settling  disputes  concerning  Frome 
Whitfield,  i.  254. 

S.  Cuthbert,  festival  of  his  translation  (Sept.  4),  i.  114. 

S.  Cyriac,  feast  of  (Aug.  8),  to  be  observed,  i.  115  ;  a  life  of  S.  Cyriac 

among  thc  books  at  Sunning,  276. 

Cyprian  and  .lustina,  festival  (Sept.  26),  i.  114. 

Cyrinus,  festival  of  (June  12),  i.  114. 
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Dalmatic,  see  Glossaiy,  s.v. ;  to  be  worn  on  the^  morrow  of  All  Saints' 
Day,  ancl  in  saying  mass  for  deceased  bishops,  i.  160  ;  also  on  every 

ferialday  (except  in  Advent  and  Septuagesima),  at  Easter-tide,  and  at 
the  vigils  of  the  dead,  ibid. ;  three  dalmatics  at  Ileytesbury,  i.  295  ; 
list  of  those  at  Sarum,  ii.  133. 

Damian,  see  "  Cosmas." 
Daneis,  Ricard.,  a  witness  to  the  deed  (1222)  of  the  ordination  of  the 

vicarage  of  Fordington,  i.  323. 

Daniel  [sc.  de  Longo  Campo]  held  in  1226  the  prebend  of  Stratton,  ii. 
73. 

Dantesia,  Milo  de,  attests  a  gift,  c.  1145,  of  Isabel  de  Toeni  to  the  church 
of  Durnford  S.  Andrew,  i.  266. 

Dapifer  (=  Steward). 

  Maino  Biset, — Hunfrid.  de  Bohun, — in  that  capacity  witness  a  charter 
of  Henry  IL,  o.  1160,  i.  206. 

  Hamme,  witnesses  one  of  Ilenry  L,  c.  1110,  ibid. 

Date  of  manuscript,  probably  about  1215-1230,  i.  xvii.-xxi. 
Dead,  procession  at  the  burial  of  the,  i.  144. 

Dean, — his  office  and  dignity,  i.  3,  213  ;  to  hear  all  "  chapter  "  causes,  install 

canons,  and  assign  them  their  share  of  the  "  communa,"  4  ;  to  fill  up 
vacancies  among  vicars  choral  under  certain  circumstances,  4;  to 

officiate  on  certain  high  daj^s  in  the  absence  of  the  bishop,  4  ;  respect 
to  be  shown  to  him,  14  ;  all  "  clerics"  to  bow  to  him,  when  enterino- 
or  leaving  the  ehoir,  15  ;  no  vicar  to  leave  the  city  without  his  per- 

mission,  15  ;  his  special  jurisdiction  over  vicars,  213  ;  the  dean's  chap- 
lains,  256,  ii.  23  ;  required  to  visit  prebends  from  time  to  time,  i. 
379  ;  half  the  profitof  the  dignity,  if  vacant  between  Michaelmas  and 
Easter,  reserved  for  the  successor,  ii.  20. 

Dean,  Rural,  see  "  Rural  Dean." 
Deans  of  Sarum : 

RoGER,  attests,  c.  1098,  a  grant  by  G.  de  S.  Martin  of  tithes  at  Chad- 
denwich  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  215. 

Sert.o,  witnesses  the  deed  of  gift  by  Serlo,  described  as  "  collector 

"  Devon.,"  c.  1108,  of  Teynton  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  381. 
RoBERT  [Warlewast],  receives  on  behalf  of  the  chapter,  in  1151,land 

belonging  to  the  prebend  of  WrithHngton,  long  withheld  from  the 
cathedral,  i.  268. 

IIenry,  attests,  c.  1160,  a  charter  of  bishop  Jocelin,  confirmin<r  the 

grant  of  Cannings  to  the  "  commuua  "  of  the  cathedral,  i.  218  ;  also 
one,  c.  1161,  bywhich  Clement,  abbot  of  Sherborne,  quit-claims  the 
castle,  &c.  there,  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  236. 

Arso  (or  Azo),  exchauges,  c.  1165,  hmds  at  rotterne  with  others  iji 
the  same  place  belonging  to  the  bishop,  i.  239 ;  named  in  connec- 
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tion  with  bishop  Jocelin  iu  a  doecl  relating  to  the  institutiou  of  the 
cauons  of  Heytesbuiy,  293  ;  sec  also  p.  337,  where  the  same  deau 

seems  to  be  alluded  to  as  "  Ada." 
JoiiN  OF  OxFORD, — scut  as  au  emisfiary  to  the  Pope  iu  the  matter  of 

the  quarrel  between  Henry  II.  aud  archbishop  Becket,  ii.  Ixv  ;  he 
is  excommunicated  by  the  archbishop,  and  denounced  as  an  intruder 
into  the  deanery,  Ixvi  ;  he  is  elected  to  the  see  of  Norwich  in  1175, 
ii.  Ixxiii. 

JoRDAN,  c.  1180,  grauts  land  to  the  church  of  S.  Augustine,  Bristol, 
to  be  held  of  the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  i.  269  ;  copies  of  grants 

(c.  1185)  to  Vitalis,  of  the  church  of  Sunniug,  288  ;  ratificatiou 
(c.  1185)  of  the  appointment  of  R.  de  Chidingfeld  as  vicar  of 
Godehniug,  299  ;  witnesses  a  charter  by  bishop  Ilubert  (c.  1196) 

confirming  the  churches  of  Cauuings  aud  Britfoi-d  to  the  "  com- 
muna  "  of  the  cathedral,  i.  223  ;  attests  a  charter  (1190)  declaring 
Figheldean  aud  Alderbury  subject  to  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral, 
241 ;  also  two  declariug  the  churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock 
exempt  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  243,  247  ;  also  several 

(c.  1190-92)  settling  disputes  about  Hurstbourue  and  Burbage, 
243,  264,  267  ;  gives  vestments  to  the  church  of  Sunning,  276  ; 
institutes  to  the  chapel  of  Edburgefeld,  284. 

EiCHAKD  PooRE,  scc  also  "  Saruiu  "  (bishops  of), — he  grants  (c.  1200) 
a  messuage  at  Sunning  to  Elias  de  Sunuing,  i.  284  ;  a  confirmatory 
charter,in  1208,  respecting  the  prebend  of  Okeburne,  190  ;  settles  a 
dispute  in  1210  respecting  Frome  Whitfiekl,  a  dependency  ou  his 
prebend  of  Cherminster,  255  ;  prcsided  in  chapter  in  1214  when 

the  "Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framed,  379  ;  promoted  in  1215  to  the 
see  of  Chichester. 

Adam  [de  Ivelcestre],  au  agreement  of  his,  iu  1219,  touching  certain 
lauds  at  Wokiugham,  i.  356  ;  he  calls  the  canons  together  to  consult 
as  to  the  removal  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  7  ;  presided  iu  chapter  in 

1220  when  a  decree  was  passed  for  enforcing  contributions  due 

from  prebends,  14  ;  his  sudden  decease,  in  1220,  at  Suuning,  15  ; 
vestments  due  from  his  executors  to  the  church  at  Suuniug,  i.  275  ; 

a  "  culcitra  "  of  his  among  the  "  ornaments  "  of  the  cathcdral,  ii. 
138. 

WiLLiAM  de  Wanda,  prccentor  and  prebendary  of  Heytesbury  in  1218, 

ii.  9  ;  he  goes  in  1219,  to  the  diocese  of  London,  as  a  collector  of 
alras  for  the  new  cathedral,  12  ;  elected  dean  in  1220,  15  ;  account 
of  his  election  and  installation,  17  ;  visits  various  prebends  i.  275  ; 

exjimines  various  chaplains,  and  suspends  those  who  were  incoui- 

petent,  304-307  ;  grants  a  site  for  a  house  for  the  vicar  of  Sunning, 

289  ;  confirms,  in  1222,  a  deed  relating  to  the  "  ordination  "  of  the 
A'icarage  of  Fordington,  i.  312  ;  presides  at  a  chapter  meeting  for 
regulating  the  residence  of  the  canons,  ii.  18  ;  witnesses  a  deed 

exempting  Swallowcliflf,  and  other  places,  from  archidiacona]  juris- 
diction,  i.  339 ;  also  one  relating  to  an  annual  pension  payable  from 
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tenements  near  S.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  to  the  abbot  of  West- 
minster,  324;  carried  in  chapter,  in  1224,  an  ordinance  respecting 

drinkings  at  Christmas-tide,  ii.  22  ;  preseat  at  the  first  service  in 

the  new  cathedral  in  1225,  ii.  3?^;  at  a  chapter-meeting  in  1226, 
for  granting  a  subsidy  to  the  king,  ii.  60  ;  attests  a  deed  of  chapter 
by  which  the  prebend  of  Calne  was  permanently  annexed  to  the 

treasurership,  ii.  25 ;  also  one,  in  1227,  respecting  a  messuage  at 
Mere,  i.  318;  one,  in  1228,  confirming  a  gift  at  Lavington  made  by 
bishop  llichard  Poore,  321  ;  exercises,  with  sundry  of  his  canons, 

in  1231,  summary  discipline  on  an  incontinent  vicar-choral,  ii.  23. 
EoBERT  DE  Hertford,  chancellor  in  1222,  and  also  in  1227,  i.  323, 

ii.  33  ;  he  founds  a  chantry  in  1256  in  the  chapel  of  S.  Andrew,  iu 

the  cathedral,  i.  390  ;  "  ordination  "  of  the  same  chantry,  392. 
R.OBERT  DE  Wykehampton,  scc  also  "  Sarum  "  (bishops  of), — as 

dean,  he  certifies  to  the  acknowledgment  by  bishop  Giles  de  Brid- 
port,  in  1262,  that  the  cathedral  was  exempt  from  episcopal  visita- 
tion,  i.  353. 

Deans,  Rural,  to  be  instituted,  and  deprived,  by  archdeacous  and  the 
bishop,  ii.  20. 

"  Decreta  Pontificum," — a  book  containing  the  decrees  of  early  Popes  on 

certain  matters  of  doctriue  or  ritual ;  a  copy  among  the  "  books  "  of 
the  church  at  Heytesbury,  i.  294. 

Dedication-names  of  churches  (see  also  under  "Altars"),  —  names, 
often  assigncd  before  formal  consecration,  i.  312,  295  ;  fees  due  to 

chaplains  of  a  bishop  on  consecration,  i.  199. 

All  Saints;  Draycott,  i.  260  ;  Wokingham,  279  ;  Hartmere,  297. 
S.  Andrew  ;  Sunning,  i.  275  ;  Deverel,  290  ;  Dernford,  266. 
S.  Bartholomew  ;  Erlegh,  i.  277,  309. 
S.  Cyriac  ;  chantry  at  Sunning,  i.  276. 
S.  James  ;  Ruscomb,  i.  278  ;  Titherington,  292  ;  altarat  Hill  Deverel, 

312. 

S.  JoHN  ;  altar  of,  at  Sunning,  i.  276. 
•  S.  JoHN  THE  Baptist  ;  Homingsham,  i.  292. 
S.  MiCHAEL  ;  Saudhurst,  i.  282  ;  Mere,  290. 
S.  Mart  the  Virgin  ;  altar  at  Mere,  290 ;  Chidingford,  297 ;  Hill 

Deverel,  312  ;  Marlborough,  328. 
S.  Mary  Magdalene  ;  altar  at  Mere,  290 ;  Knook,  295. 
S.  Martin  ;  Seles,  i.  290  ;  altar  at  Mcre,  290, 

S.  NiCHOLAS  ;  Erlegh,  Sindlesham,  i.  277,  307  ;  Hurst,  280  ;  Cattes- 
hull,  297. 

S.  Peter  and  S.  Paul  ;  Heytesbury,  i.  292  ;  Godelming,  296. 
S.  Peter;  Swallowcliff,  i.  311  ;  Marlborough,  328. 
The  Holy  Trinity;  Wilton,  i.  337,  349. 
S.  TnoMAS  THE  Martyr  ;  altar  at  Mere,  i.  290  ;  chapel  in  cathedral, 

i.  388. 

Delinquents,  on  the  punishment  of,  i.  20  ;  exercise  of  discipHue  on  a  vicar- 
choral,  ii.  23. 
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"  Denariiis  S.  Petri,"  (  =  Peter's  Penee,)  a  small  tribute  paid  yearly  by  each 
family  to  the  Pope,  i.  241. 

Denefrith,  bishop  of  Sherborue  (793),  i.  336. 

Derby,  archdeacou  of, — see  "  Coruub.,  J."  ; 
  Ivo,  witnesses  (c.  1190)  u  settlement  of  disputes  couceruing  Ilurst- 

borne,  i.  263,  267. 

Derham  (or  Deram),  Elias  de,  •wituesses  a  decd  (1222)  declariug  the 
churches  of  Swallowcliffe,  Westbury,  Figheldeau,  aud  Alderbury 
exempt  from  archidiacoual  jurisdictiou,  i.  339  ;  also  oue  iu  1223 
settliug  the  claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westmiuster  ou  certaiu  teuemeuts 

near  S.  Pride's,  iu  Loudou,  330  ;  preseut  iu  a  chaptcr,  iu  1224,  Avhich 
decidcd  couceruiug  the  "  driukiugs  -'  about  Christmas,  and  there 
described  a  "  communariiis "  (qui  custodivit  commuuam),  ii.  22; 
"ordaius,"  iu  1225,  the  churches  of  Tarraut  Keyues,  Comb,  Lulworth, 
and  Somerford,  26  ;  present  at  the  first  service  iu  the  new  cathedral, 
ii.  38  ;  appointed  to  take  charge  of  all  offerings  preseuted  to  it,  44  ; 
iu  1226,  in  chapter  for  granting  a  subsidy  to  the  kiug,  60  ;  appointed 

proctor  for  chapter  iu  Loudon,  63  ;  attests  the  deed  anuexiug  the  pre- 
bend  of  Calne  to  the  treasurership,  25;  value  of  his  prebend  of 
Laviugtou  aud  Potterue,  70;  assents,  in  1228,  to  the  elcction  of  K. 

Biugham,  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  108. 

Dernford,  church  of  S.  Andrew  given  to  the  cathedral  by  Walter  de 
Toeui  aud  others,  i.  204  ;  a  house  aud  certain  lauds  given  to  the 

same  (c.  1145)  by  Isabel  de  Toeui,  266. 
  Ebrard  de,  and  Koger  de,  attest  (c.  1215)  a  grant  by  Williaui  Talbot 

of  lands  iu  Alderbury  to  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

  Richard  de,  farraed  the  cliapel  of  S.  Audrew,  Deverel,  i.  290. 

Deverel  (near  Mere),  chapel  of,  i.  290. 

  "de  Glaston,"  church  of  S.  Peter  there,  i.  349. 
  Hill  (or  Hull),  a  prebeud  of  Heytesbury,  by  gift  of  Elyas  Gifford,  i. 

293,  294;  visitation  of  the  church  by  the  dean  in  1220,  312  ;  a  chest 

bequeathcd  to  the  church  there  by  one  "  Emeliue,"  described  as 
"  muliercula,"  i.  312;  Bartholomew  "  persona "  there,  aud  Johu, 

"  capellanus  annuus,"  ibid. ;  Elyas  Giffard  certifies  to  bishop  lioger 
his  gift  of  it  to  Heytesbury,  349. 

Desstrod.  Rob.,  cauou  of  Sarum,  attests  renuuciation  of  bishop's  right  to 
visit  the  cathedral  (1262),  i.  354. 

Devizes,  charter  of  Matilda,  the  empress,  dated  there  in  1142,  i.  340; 

another,  of  the  same,  granting  land  at  Wilton  to  the  church  of  Hey- 
tesbury,  also  dated  there,  i.  346. 

*' Devoniensis,"  Galfrid.,  canon  of  Sarum,  attests,  in  1222,  a  deed  recog- 
nisiug  that  the  churches  of  Swallowcliff,  Westbury,  and  others  are 

exempt  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i,  339  ;  attests  the  decd  an- 
nexing  the  prcbend  of  Calne  to  the  treasurership,  ii.  25  ;  present  at 
the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38;  excuses  himself  for 

absence  when  the  question  of  a  subsidy  for  the  kiug  Avas  cousidered, 

61  ;  value  of  his  prebend  of  Tolinton  (=  Torleton)  in  1226, — ii.  74. 
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"  Dextrum  cortiu  altaris," — for  the  meaning  of  this  terra,  and  the  service  to 
be  performed  there,  see  i.  50,  148. 

Dignities  and  Customs, — see  ahove,  under  "'  Customs." 
Dineton,  Galfrid.  de,  attests  at  Northampton  (c.  1125),  a  charter  of  Qneen 

Matilda,  bestowing  the  manor  of  Hortun,  and  lands  in  Sarum  and 
Wilton  on  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  203. 

Disci,  Thomas   de, — as  a  canon  of   Sarum,  helps  (c.  1216)  to   settle   a 
dispute  concerning  Sombourn,  i.  258  ;  held  the  dignity  of  precentor 
with  the  prebend  of  Heytesbury,  ii.  9  ;  his  death,  in  1218,  ibid. 

Discipliue,  how  to  be  usually  adrainistered,  i.  214  ;  exercised  towards  au 
incontinent  vicar,  ii.  23. 

"  Dispensarius,"  Galfrid., — attests  a  deed  of  Henry  III.,  in  1232,  respect- 
ing  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  246. 

Dorchester   (Oxon),  appointed  the  seat  (in  909)  of  the  bishopric  of  the 
South  Mercians,  Ceonulf  (or  Ceolwulf),  being  tbe  first  bishop,  i.  335. 

Dorchester  (Dorset),  church  of  S.  George  (  =  Fordington  ?),  one  of  the 
original  endowraents  of  the  cathedral,  i.  198;  confirmed  to  it  (c.  1160) 

by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  205. 
Dorcestre,  Rob.  de,  perpetual  vicar  of  Fordington  in  1222,  i.  322. 

Dorset,  archdeacons  of : 

Adelelm, — the  gift  of  Hill  Deverel  to  Heytesbury  certified  (c.  1135) 
in  his  presence,  i.  349  ;  he  certifies  to  bishop  JoceHn  (c.  1150) 

that,  by  previous  decision  of  bishop  Iloger,  the  church  at  Hill 

Deverel  belonged  to  the  prebeud  of  Heytesbury,  351  ;  called  "  Al- 
dinus,  "  at,  i.  294. 

WiLLiAM,  attests  a  deed  (c.  1190)  by  bishop  Hubert,  declaring  the 
churches  of  Eigheldean  and  Alderbury  subject  to  the  treasurer  of 

the  cathedral,  i.  241  ;  declares  (c.  1192)  those  of  Lyme  and  Hal- 

^  stock  to  be  free  frora  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  243  ;  his  declara- 
tion  duly  coufirmed  (c.  1193)  by  bishop  Hubert,  247. 

Adam,  he  was  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  when  the  "  Nova  Constitu- 
tio  "  was  framed,  i.  380. 

Herbert,  he  consents  to  the  decree  of  chapter,  in  1222,  exempting 

r.  the  churches  of  Swallowchffe,  Westbury,  Figheldean,  and  Alder- 
!  bury  from  archidiacoual  jurisdiction,  i.  338  ;  he  was  present  at  the 

first  service,  in  1225,  held  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  37. 

Hdmfrey,  present  at  a  chapter  meeting  held  in  1226  to  consider 
the  granting  a  subsidy  to  the  king,  ii.  60  ;  vahie  of  his  prebend  of 
S.  Aulton,  72;  assents,  in  1228,  to  the  election  of  11.  Bingham  as 
bishop  of  Sarum,  108. 

"  Draco,"  a  banner  so  called  used  in  processions  at  Rogatiou-tide.     See 
Glossary,  s.v. 

Draycot,  the  church,  dedicated  to  All  Saiuts,  t>iven   (c.  1170)  by  R.  dc 

Sco  Germano,  to  the  "  communa''  of  the  resident  canons,  i.  260, 
Dress  of  clerics  in  choir,  i.  34;  rules  for  their  general  conduct,  377. 

Drinkings  at  Christmas-tide,  regulations  raade,  in   1224,  concerning  them, 
ii.  22. 

Drois,  Ilugo,  attests  (c.  1130)  a  gift,  by  Klyas  Giffard,  of  tlic  oiuucli  of 
Hill  Dcverel  to  Ileytcsbury,  i.  349< 

R  8697.  li 
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Dublin,  archbishop  of  (Henry  de  Loundres),   1213-8,  models  the  cathe- 
dral  of  S.  Patrick,  Dubliu,  on  that  of  Sarum,  i.  xix. ;  present  at  the 
openiug  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  39. 

"  Dum   medium  silentium," — the  commencement  of   the    introit  for  the 
Sunday  within  the  octave  of  Christmas,  which  was  taken  from  the 

book  of  Wisdom,  cp.  xviii., — i.,  l.^S. 
Dunewch,  Will.  de,  witnesses  a  deed  by  which   Roger  de  Brinkworth 

gives  a  messuage  at  Malmesbury  (c.  1220)  for  providing  a  "taper" 
to  burn  on  festivals  before  the  relics  in  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

Dunstanville,  Rob.  de,  witnesses  a  confirmatory  charter,  granted  by  Henry 
11.  (c.  1160),  to  the  cathedral,  i.  206. 

  Waltcr  de,  held  the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  in  the  days  of  bishop 
Hubert  (c.  1193),  i.  264. 

Duplenc,  Ernald  de,  attests  the  gift  of  the  manor  of  Torleton  to  the  cathe- 
dral  (c.  1160)  by  Walter  of  Salisbury,  i.  237. 

I^urham,  Philip  bishop  of,  attests  tho  presentation  of  Simon  de  Petrager 
to  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  240. 

  Richard  bishop  of,  present  at  the  first  services  in  the  new  cathedral, 
ii.  40 ;  dies,  on  his  way  back  to  Durham,  at  Peterborougli,  ii.  52. 

Durnford,  see  "  Derneford." 

Eadulf,  consecrated  in  909  as  first  bishop  of  Crediton,  i.  355. 

Ealhstan,— see  "  Alhstan." 
Easter-Day,  the  office  on,  i.  100;  table  for,  71;  procession  on,  126; 

vespers  on  vigil  of,  98,  132  ;  procession  on  Monday  and  Tuesday 
after,  104  ;  on  the  octave,  ihid. ;  adaptation  to  other  double  feasts  in 

Easter-tide,  106;  procession  to  the  font,  133,  136  ;  to  bless  the  fire, 
132  -f  before  matins,  135  ;  throughout  the  week  at  matins  or  vespers, 

136  ;  on  the  Saturday  called  *'  in  albis,"  138. 
Ebrardi,  R.  fil,  attests  the  settlement  by  the  papal  delegates,  in  1173,  of 

disputes  respecting  lands  at  Cannings,  &c.,  i.  254. 
Ebelesbourn,  Adam  de,  an  official  in  the  archdeaconry  of  Winton,  iu 

1226,  ii.  76. 
Ebelesbourn,  Thomas  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1222, 

when  the  churches  of  Wcstbury,  Alderbury,  &c.  were  declared  to  be 

exempt  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  338  ;  witnesses  a  grant 
made  by  William  de  Wanda,  as  dean,  of  a  raessuage  at  Mere,  319  ; 
passed  in  1224,  together  with  other  canons,  an  ordinance  respecting 

the  drinkings  at  Clu-istmas-tide,  ii.  22  ;  at  the  first  service,  in  1225,  in 
the  new  cathedral,  38  ;  present,  in  1226,  when  the  question  of  a 

subsidy  for  the  king  was  considered,  60  ;  value  of  his  prebend  of 
Rotefen,  73  ;  consented  to  the  election,  in  1228,  of  Robert  Bingham 

as  bishop  of  Sarum,  108  ;  in  chapter  (Feb.  13,  1230-1)  when  notifi- 
cation  was  received  of  the  appointment  of  Thomas  de  Warewic  to  the 

prebend  of  Harnham,  i.  388. 
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Ebroicensis  (  =  Evreux,  iii  Normandy),  the  bishop  present  at  the  opeuing 
of  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  40. 

Edburghfeld,  see  "  Erburfeld." 

Ederosum  monasterium  (  =  "Ivy-Church,"  q.v.') 
Edithae,  Reginald  fil. ;  a  messuage  at  Mere  granted  to  him  (c.  1227)  by 

W.  de  Wauda,  dean  of  Sarum,  i.  318. 

Edmund  (Rich),  afterwards  S.  Edmund  of  Canterbury,  treasurer  of  the 
cathedral, — see  uuder  "  Treasurer." 

Sco  Edmundo,  Ricard.  de,  canon  of  Sarum,  witnesses  (c.  1190)  gift,  by 
Eustace  de  Bailleul,  of  certain  tithes  to  the  church  of  Mere,  i.  358. 

  Henric.  de,  present  at  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  iu  1225, 
ii.  38  ;  at  the  chapter,  in  1226,  for  grautiug  a  subsidy  to  the  kiug, 
60  ;  value  of  his  prebend  (Minor  pars  Altaris),  73  ;  assents,  iu  1228, 
to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  108. 

S.  Edmund's,  abbot  of,  claims  exempti()n  from  atteuding  a  council  sum- 
moned  by  the  Pope,  i.  371. 

S.  Edward,  feast  of  translatiou  of  (Juue  20),  i.  114. 

Sco  Edwardo,  Philip  de,  a  canou  of  Sarum  (c.  1175),  aud  a  gift  to  him  of  a 

virgate  of  land  "■  ad  correctiouem  librorum  "  (as  chaucellor  ?),  i.  224  ; 
present,  in  1214,  at  the  framing  of  the  *'  Nova  Constitutio,"  379  ;  his 
sundry  gifts  towards  the  "  ornameuta  "  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  132  ;  gives 
a  missal  to  the  altar  of  S.  Stephen,  140. 

Edwardi,  Walter  fil.,  holder  of  lands  at  Warminster  given,  in  1091,  to  the 
cathedral,  i.  202  ;  the  same  gift  coufirmed  by  charter  of  Henry  II. 
(c.  1160),  204. 

Eilaf,  a  chaplain  at  Wilton,  attests   the   gift  by  Gerard  Giffard  of  the 
church  of  Swallowcliffe,  to  maintain  a  chantry  priest  at  Heytesbury, 
i.  351. 

Eketon,  S.  de,  fined,  in  1226,  for  non-residence,  ii.  77  ;  assents,  in  1228, 
to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  108  ;  vacates  his 

prebend  of  Ruscomb  by  becoming  a  "  regular  "  in  1228,  ii.  96. 
Ela,   countess   of  Salisbury, — foundation   charter   of  the   monastery   of 

Lacock  iu  1229,  ii.  118. 

Elenton,  church  of  (in  Devon),  given  by  charter  of  Henry  II.  in  c.  1160, 
to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  204. 

Elfric,  see  "  JElfric." 
Elfstan,  bishop  of  Ramsbury  (c.  974),  i.  335. 

"Elfwold,  see  "  Alfwold." 
Elmar,  see  "  Almar." 
Elwestan  =  Alveston,  q.v.,  near  Bristol. 

Ely,  Nigel,  bishop  of,  described  as  "  nepos  episcopi"  («c.  Rogeri),  i.  344, 
350;  attests  (c.  1160)   a  charter  of  Henry  II.,  i.  206;  a  charter  of 

his  respecting  the  church  of  Heytesbury  alluded  to,  i.  293  ;  grants  au 
indulgence  to  visitors  or  benefactors  of  the  church  of  Heytesbury, 
344. 

Ely,  William,  bishop  of,  as  apostolical  legate  helps  to  settle  a  dispute  re- 
specting  the  church  of  Ilurstbourne,  I.  266. 

11   2 
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Klyas,   described   iis  "sacerdos,''    attests   (c.   1145)  a  gift  by  Isabel  de 
Toeni  to  the  ehiirch  of  Durnford  S.  Andrew,  i.  266 . 

Ember-tide,  see  Glossary  under  "  Quatuor  Tempora  "  ;  also  i.  63,  160. 
Emeline,  described  as  "  muliercula,"  bequeaths  a  chest  to  the  church  of 

Hill  Deverel,  1.  312. 

Episcopal  eontrol,  freedom  from,  claimed  or  granted,  i.  364. 
Episcopate  in  the  West  of  England  in  early  times,  sketch  of,  ii.  x. 

Epistle,  the,  to  be  read  at  the  choir-step  ("  ad  gradum  chori"),  at  certain 
times,  i.  160. 

Erburfield  (  =  Arborfield),in  Berks, — visitation  of  the  chapel,  in  1220,  by 
the  dean,  i.  282  ;  list  of  its  ornaments  and  books,  283  ;  the  chaplain 

pronounced  to  be  inefficient,  306  ;  an  aged  chaplain  forbidden  to  ofti- 
ciate,  on  account  of  infirmities,  ihid.  ;  John,  chaplain  of  Erburfield,  a 

copy  of  his  appointment  by  Jordan,  dean  of  Sarum,  i,  307. 

Erlegh  (  =  Early)  near  Sunning,  chapels  there  dedicated  to  S.  Bartholo- 
mew,  and  S.  Nicholas,  i.  277,  309  ;  visitation  by  the  dean,  277,  307, 
310  ;  oath  of  obedieuce  to  be  taken  by  the  chaplain  to  the  dean,  and 
also  to  the  church  of  Sunning,  307  ;  a  chaplain,  William  by  name, 
suspended,  but  afterwards  restored,  308. 

Erlegh,  Thomas  de,  "  knight,"  owner  of  the  chapel  of  Erlegh  S.  Bartholo- 
mew,  i.  277. 

  John  de,  owner  of  the  chapel  of  Erlegh  S.  Nicholas,  ibid. 
  William  de,  a  grant  made  to  him  by  bishop  Jocelin  (c.  1160)  of  land 

in  the  manor,  in  exchange  for  land  in  the  park,  of  Sunning,  i.  248. 

  Ricard.  de,  attests  (c.  1250)  an  acknowledgment  by  G.  Bulluck  that 
certain  lands  at  Sunning  held  by  him  belonged  to  the  demesne  of  the 

bishop,  i.  270. 
Ernesii,  Radulf,  witnesses  (c.  1220)  a  gift  by  Roger  de  Briukworth  of  a 

messuage  in  Malmesbury  to  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

"  Esse-Acre,"  name  of  some  land  in  the  prebeud  of  Bedmiuster,  i.  264. 
Essex,  earl  of  (Galfrid.  fil  Petri),  attests  a  deed,  iu  1200,  respecting  the 

vicaragc  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  240. 

Essebie,  Adam  de, — see  under  "  Chancellors  of  the  cathedral." 
Estmundi,  Stephan  fil,  has  land  granted  to  him,  in  1223,  belongiug  to  the 

prebeud  of  Ruscombe,  i.  323. 
Esturmi,  Henric,  quit  claims  (c.  1213)  to  the  church  of  Burbage  all  tithes 

possessed  by  him,  i.  250  ;  has  an  oratory  in  his  court  at  Burbage,  251. 
Etebera,  Robert,  a  witness  to  the  deed  (1151)  by  which  W.  de  Curtellcs 

restores  land,  long  Avithheld  by  him,  to  the  prebend  of  Writhlington, 
i.  269. 

Eteminister  (  =  Yetminster,  7.y.),  in  Dorset. 
Ethclbald,  bishop  of  Sherborne  (c.  920),  i.  336. 

Ethelheage,  see  "  ̂ thelheage." 
Ethelric  (or  Athelric),  bishop  of  Sherborne  (1001)  i.  334. 
Ethelsy,  bishop  of  Sherborne  (c.  1012),  ibid. 

Ethelstan,  see  "  Athelstan." 
Ethelmore,  bishop  of  Sherbornc  (c.  778),  i.  336. 

Ethelward,  sec  "  TEthelward." 
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Eucharist,  vessel  containing  it  to  be  covered  up  during  Leut,  i.  170. 

Evangelarium, — see  under  "  Text." 
Evreux,  bishop  of,  see  under  "  Ebroicensis." 
Ewias,  see  "  Hewias." 
Excommunication,  ancient  mode  of,  i.  218. 

Exemptions  claimed  by  certain  abbots,  ii.  47. 
Exeter,   Robert,  bishop   of,   attests    (c.    1160)  a  confirmatory  charter  of 

Henry  IL,  i.  207. 
  John,  precentor  of,  witnesses  (c.  1180)  a  grant  by  bishop  Jocehu  of 

land  at  Wanborough,  i.  227. 
Exonia,  Gilbert  de,  also  witnesses  the  above  deed,  ibid. 

Exorcism,  o£  the  oil  used  for  baptism,  and  the  other  oils,  on  Maundy 
Thursday,  i.  174. 

F. 

Fabric  fuud,  of  the  cathedral,  contributions  to  be  made  for  seven  years, 
from  1219,  by  all  canons,  in  proportion  to  the  value  of  their  prebends, 

ii.  8;  this  ordinance  re-affirmed  in  1225,  41  ;  defaulting  canons  duly 
admonished  in  1226,  66. 

Eair,  the  right  of  holding  one  annually  grauted  to  the  canons  of  Sarum 
by  charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115),  the  same  extending  from  Sept. 

3-9,  i.  202  ;  the  same  right  confirmed  by  charter  of  Henry  11. 
(c.  1160),  i.  204  ;  another  fair  granted  by  Henry  III.  on  his  visit  to 

the  new  cathedral  in  1225,  extending  from  Aug.  15-22,  ii.  43. 

Falcasius  (s^Fawkes),  described  as  "  quidam  malificus," — attempts  made 
by  Otho,  the  papal  legate,  to  make  peace  between  him  and  the  king, 
ii.  40. 

Falcob,  Phihp  de,  attests  a  deed  (1200)  relaliug  to  the  vicarage  of 
Hurstbourne,  i.  240. 

Farringdon  (Farendoue),  the  church  among  the  original  endowments  of 
the  cathedral,  i.  194;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Henry  II., 

(c.  1160),  i.  205  ;  land  at  Cokeswell  belonging  to  the  church  of  Faren- 
don,  ii.  31  ;  vahie  of  the  prebend,  in  1226,  when  it  was  held  by  W., 
archdeacon  of  Berks,  ii.  74, 

Farleigh  (Fernlege),  near  Alderbury  ;  its  chapel  granted  to  the  cathedral 
(c.  1115)  by  charter  of  Henry  L,  i.  208  ;  lands  there  granted  (c.  1218) 
by  William  Talbot  to  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  i.  233. 

Faustus,  festival  of  (July  29),  i.  1 14. 
Feasts,  double  and  simple,  i.  38  ;  lesser  double,  98  ;  simple  of  nine 

lections,  80. 
Felicianus,  festival  of  (June  9),  i.  114. 

Felicissimus,  fe^tival  of  (Aug.  6,  i.  114. 
Felix,  festivals  of  (July  29),  Aug.  30),  i.  115. 

Ferendon  (  — Farringdoii),  q.v. 

Ferulegh(=Farleigb'>   q.v. 
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Ferrariis,  Heur.  de,  one  of  the  witnesses  to  the  foundation  charter  of  the 

cathedral,  i.  200,  7iote. 

Ferul,  Rob.  de,  attests  a  deed  relatino-  to  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  342. 
Figheldean  (Ficheldene),  the  church  granted  to  the  cathedral  (c.  111.5) 

by  charter  of  Henry  I.,  i.  201,208;   confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of 
Henry  II.  (c.  1160),  204;  declared  to  be  exempt  from  archidiaconal 
jurisdiction  (c.  1190),  i.  241  ;  declaration  of  the  same  exemption  iu 
1222,  i.  338  ;  a  chasuble  belonging  to  the  cathedral  there,  in  1222, 
ii.  132. 

Fifhide  (=Fifield),  John  (chaplain  of)  attests  a  deed  by  which  Eobert 
Giffard  gives  lands  to    Swallowcliffe,  i.    342 ;    also   one  by   whicb 
Canute  gives  similar  benefactions  to  Swallowcliffe,  348. 

Finemer,  Gilbert  de,  attests,  iu  1219,  au  agreement  touching  exchange  of 
lauds  at  Wokiugham,  i.  357. 

Fire,  the  blessing  of,  on  Easter  Eve,  i.  132. 

"  Fisceli," — a  bridge  there  in  charge  of  the '  brothers  of  the  hospital  of 
S.  James,  "  du  Haut  Pas  "  at  Lucca,  in  Italy,  i.  388.      (See  under 
"  Alto  Passu.") 

Fissertone  (Fishertou),  Roger  de,  a  wituess  to  a  grant  by  king  Stephen 
(c.  1138)  in  favour  of  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  192. 

Flambard,  Ranulf,  a  holder  of  lands   (c.  1150),  afterwards  given  to  the 
cathedral,  in  Ileytesbury,  Godehning,  &c.,  i.  207. 

Fleta  (Fleet,  iu  Dorset),  the  church  there  granted  to  the  cathedral  by  the 

abbot  of  Mouteberg,  i.  225.     See  also  "  Poorstock." 
Flowers,  the  benediction  of  them  on  Palm  Sunday,  i.  121. 
Fol,  Hervi  le,  an  ancient  claimant  of  hind  at  Sarum,  afterwards  granted 

to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  344. 

Folyot,  Robert,  canon  of  Sarum,  attests  a  deed,  dated  1262,  ou  the  im- 
munity  of  the  cathedral  from  episcopal  visitation,  i.  354. 

Fout,  processions  to,  on  the  vigil  of  Easter,  i.  133  ;  on  Easter  day,  137. 

See  Glossary  under  "  Foutes." 
Foutanellense,  Monasterium,  otherwise   called   the  abbey  of  S.  "  Wan- 

"  dragesil,"  q.  v. 

Fontanensis  Ecclesia  (?.e.  the  church  of  "  Wells "),  Hst  of  its  ancient 
bishops,  i.  335. 

Fordingtou,  see  also  "  Dorchester," — ordiuation  of  the  vicarage  there,  1. 
322 ;  recital  of  various  charters  respecting  it,  ibi(/. 

Forest,  the  New,  tithes  there  granted  to  the  "  commuua  "  of  tlie  church 
of  Sarum  by  charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115),  i.  201  ;  the  same  con- 
firmed  (c.  1160)  by  Henry  II.,  204. 

Forests, — special  charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1110)  on  the  tithes  of  the  forests 
in  Wilts,  Berks,  and  Dorset  granted  to  the  cathedral,  i.  206. 

Forsteshull,  Rob.  de,  attests  as^clericus"  a  deed  (c.  11 90),  respecting 
tithes  granted  to  the  church  of  Mere,  i.  358. 

Forthere,  bishop  of  Sherborne  (709),  i.  336. 

Fraternitas, — see  "  Brotherhood." 
"  Fratres   Predicatores "    (  =  preachiug    friars)    of   Wilton,   benefaction 

bestowed  ou  them  by  Robert  Hertford  (1256),  dean  of  Sarum,  i.  393. 
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"  Fratres  Minores,"  of  Sarum,  benefaction  of  them  in  like  manner,  ibid. 
"■  Fratres  Septem,"  festival  of  (July  10),  i.  114. 
Frederick  (II.)  emperor  of  Germany,  his  promised  expedition,  in  1226,  to 

Palestine,  i.  192;  letter  from  Pope  Honorius  III.  to  Otho,  his  legate  in 
England,  concerning  the  same,  193. 

Frithestan,  bishop  of  Winchester  (909),  i.  335. 

Frome  (Whitfield),  in  Dorset,  composition  (c.  1208)  respecting  the  church 
there,  i.  254. 

Frome   (Selwood)  in  Somerset, — Ascelinus,   described   as   "  presbyter  " 
there,  attests,   in   1151,  a  deed  concerning  the  prebend  of  Writh- 
lington,  i.  269. 

Funding,  John,  a  tenaut,  in  1220,  at  Sunning,  i.  288. 

G. 

Galfrid.  ;    see  under  "  Chancellor,"  "  Precentor,"  and  'fBerks"  (arch- 
deacons  of  ). 

Galfridus,  "capellanus,"  witnesses,  in    1222,  the   deed   concerning   the 
"  ordination  "  of  Fordington,  i.  323. 

  chaplaiu  of  Sarum,  attests,  in  1223,  a  confirmation  by  chapter  of  a 
grant  made  by  Luke,  as  prebendary  of  Ruscomb,  i.  324  ;  also  a  deed 
(c.  1226)  annexing  the  prebend  of  Calne  to  the  treasurership  of  the 
cathedral,  ii.  26. 

Galfridi,  Roger,  fil ;  attests  the  gift  by  Walter  of  SaHsbury  (c.  1160)  of 

the  manor  of  Torleton  to  the  cathedral,  i.'237. 
"  Gardradekeres," — land  so  named  at  Potterne,  i.  239. 
Gardiner,  Adam,  a  tenant  at  Sunning  in  1220,  i.  287. 

Garherst,  Hugo  de,  see  under  "  Chancellors  "  (of  the  cathedral). 
Gascu,  Gerard  archdeacon  of,  the  donor  of  a  cope'of  red  satin  lo  the 

cathedral,  ii.  138. 

Geldeford  (  =  Guildford,  q.v.') 
  Robert  de,  witnesses  (c.  1175)  a  deed  by  bishop  Jocelin  confirming 

a  virgate  of  land  to  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  224. 
Genesio,  Baldwin  de  Sco,  attests  at  Bath,  in  1173,  a  decision  by  certain 

papal  commissioners  concerning  lands  at   Potterne  and   Cannings, 
i.  254. 

Genuflexion,  to  be  used  in  Lent  at  the  commencement  of  any  of  the 

canonical  "  hours,"  i.  32.     See  also  "  Altar." 

Geoffrey,  bishop  of  S.    Asaph,  acts  as  suffragan  to  bishop  Joceh'n,  ii. 
Ixxiii.  ;  held  for  a  time  the  abbey  of  Abingdon,  Ixxxiv. ;  lie  is  com- 
manded  to  return  to  his  own  see,  ibid. 

Georgio,  Ricard,  and  Gilbert,  de  Sco,  witnesses  (c.  1160)  to  a  grant  by 
bishop  JoceJin  of  land  at  Sunuing  to  W.  de  Erlegh,  i.  249. 

"  Gerardi,"  Warner,  fil,  attests  (c.  1 160)  at  Sarum  a  charter  of  Henry  JL, 
i.  206. 
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Germano,  11.  cle  Sco.,  grants  the  churcli  of  All  Saints,  Draycot,  to  the 

"  commuua  "  of  the  resident  canous,  i.  260. 
  Walter  de  Sco,  a  witness  to  the  above  deed,  ihid. 
Gervasius,  festival  of  (June  19),  i.  114. 

Geteministre  (  =  Yetminster,  r/.y.),  in  Dorset. 
Getesbirie  (  =  Yatesbury,  q.v.^,  in  Wilts. 

"  Giesiticus,"  from  Giesi  (  =  Gehazi),  a  simoniacal  person,  i.  368. 
Gififard,  Elyas,  certifies  to  bishop  Roger  (c.  1130)  his  gift  of  the  church 

of  Hill  Deverel  at  Heytesbury,  i.  349. 

  Matilda,  attests  the  above  gift,  ibid. 
  Gerard,  bestows  the  church  of  SwallowclifFe  on  Heytesbury  for  the 

maintenance  of  a  chantry  priest,  i.  351,  293. 

—  Robert,  attests  the  gifc  oi  certain  lauds  to  the  church  of  Swallowclifife, 
i.  348  ;  confirms  such  gift,  342,  3.50. 

'   William,  "  cancellarius,"  i.  340,  346.     See  under  "  Chancellor." 
Gilbert,  bishop  of  London,  ̂ itnesses  at  Northampton  (c.  1125)  a  charter 

of  Matilda,  queeu  of  Henry  I.,  relating  to  Horton,  &c.,  i.  203. 

  as  "  seneschall "  of  Adam,  dean  of  Sarum,  witnesses  (c.  1215)  the 
gift,  by  Wilham  Talbot,  of  lands,  &c.  iu  Alderbury  to  the  treasurer  of 
the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

  chaplain  of  Sarum,  in  1 1 73,  attests  the  settlement  of  disputcs  re- 
specting  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  253. 

  chaplain  of  the  bishop  of  Worcester,  who  was  one  of  the  arbitrators 
in  the  above  dispute,  i.  253. 

  "  vavassor,"  attests  (c.  1160)  the  gift  of  Torleton  to  the  cathedral, 
i.  237. 

Gillingeham,  Robert  '*  persona  de,"  witnesses  the  gift,  in  1220,  of  a  site 
for  a  house  for  ihe  vicar  of  Sunning  by  W.   de  Wanda,  dean  of 
Sarum,  i.  289. 

Girebert,  Will.,  a  witness  (c.  1215)  to  the  gift  by  William  Talbot  of  lands 

at  Alderbury,  &g.  to  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 
Glanville,  Ranulf  de,  justiciar  of  I]ngland  and  chief  minister  of  Henry  IL, 

ii.  Ixxvii. ;  goes  with  llichard  I.  on  the  crusade,  and  dies  before  Acre, 
ii.  Ixxviii. 

Glastoniensis  et   Bathoniensis   (episcopus), — the   title  given   (1214)    to 
bishop  Jocelin,  i.  361. 

"  Gloria  in  excelsis,"  on  turning  to  the  altar  at  the  hymn,  i.  30. 

"  Gloria,  laus,  et  honor,"  a  hymn  to  be  sung  in  processions  at  one  of  the 
"  stations,"  i.  123. 

"  Gloria  l*atri,"  &c.,  on  turning  to  the  altar  whenever  it  is  sung,  i.  28. 
Gloucester,  John  de  Gray,  archdeacon  of,  a  witness  to  a  charter  of  king 

John,  in   1200,   securing  the  liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i. 
212. 

■   Robert,  earl  of,  attests  (c.  1140)  a  grant  by  the  empress  Matilda  of 
lands  to  Heytesbury,  i.  340;  also  witnesses   (c.  1109)  the  confirma- 
tion   of  the  gift   of  Teynton   to  the  cathedral   by   king  Henry  I., 
i.  382. 
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Gode,  land  held  at  Sarum  and  Wilton  by,  conferred  on  the  cathedral  by 
charter  of  Henry  II.  (c.  1160),  i.  205. 

Godelming ;  the  church  there  dedicated  to  S.  Peter  aud  S.  Paul,  and 
bestowed  on  the  cathedral  (c.  1115)  by  charter  of  Henry  I.,  i.  200  ; 
confirmed  by  charters  of  Henry  11.   (c.  1160),  203,  207;  charters 
respecting  the  same,  238  ;  visitation  of,  by  the  dean  in  1226,  296  ;  the 
old  chapel  at  Tiwerlegh  preserved,  and  used  three  times  a  year,  297  ; 
vicarage  bestowed  by  Savaric,  archdeacon  of  Northampton,  on  R.  de 
Chidingfeld,  298  ;  confirmation  of  the  same  by  the  dean  and  chapter, 
299  ;    inquisition   respecting   the  same  by    A^micius,  archdeacon  of 
Surrey,  300. 

Godfrey,  bishop  of  Winton  (c.  1190),  settles  a  dispute  respecting  Som- 
bourne,  in  Hants,  i.  221  ;  two  deeds  by  him  touching  the  rights  and 
liabilities  of  the  vicar  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  240,  242  ;  signs,  with  bishop 
Hubert,  of  Sarum  (c.  1195),  an  agreement  touching  the  vicarage  of 
Godelming,  i.  300. 

  "  dapifer,"  witnesses  a  deed  by  which  Humfrey  de  Bohun  makes 
provision  for  the  better  serving  of  the  chapel  of  Horningsham,  i.  341. 

  "  clericus,"  attests  the  gift  of  land  by  Radulf  de  Rupe  to  Heytes- 

bury,  in  part  to   supply  "  bread   and   wine  "  for  the  divine  office, 
i.  345. 

  "  capellanus,"  a  witness  to  a  deed  bestowing  lands  on  the  church  of 
SwallowcliflPe,  i.  348. 

Godwin,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  as  such  witnesses  (c.  1160)  a  charter  of  bishop 
Jocelin,   confirming   the   grant   of  the   church   of  Cannings  to  the 

"communa"  of  the  cathedral,  i.  218. 

Good  Friday,  see  Glossary  under  "  Parasceves  dies." 
Gosle,  Thomas  de,  witnesses  two  deeds,  in  1223,  relating,  the  one  to  pen- 

sions  granted  to  the  church  of  Coutances  and  of  Winterborne  Stick- 
land,  the  other  to  the  claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on  certain 

tenements  near  S.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  i.  326,  330. 
  Radulf  de  ;  he  also  witnesses  the  last  deed  alhided  to,  i.  330. 

Gososter,  Adara,  one  of  tbe  tenants,  in  1220,  at  Tiwerlei,  a  dependeucy  of 

Godelming,  i.  298. 
Gospel,  to  be  read  at  times  in  the  presbytery,  the  deacou  turned  towards 

the  north,  i.  160  ;  at  other  times  in  the  "  pulpitum  in  aquila  ''  at  the 
east  end  of  the  choir,  ibid. 

Gradual  (see  Glossary  under  "Gradak;"),  probable  origin  of  the  term, 
i.  26,  note  ;  to  be  sung  at  certain  times  "  ad  gradum  chori,"  i.  158. 

Gradu,  clerici  de  superiori,  what  clergy  were  included  in  this  rauk,  i.  78. 
Gradus,  Altaris,  i.  150. 
  Presbyterii,  i.  50. 
  chori,  i.  26,  92,  94,  116,  118,  140,  158. 
  coram  Altari,  i.  8. 

  ante  crucem,  i.  120. 
Grantham  ;  the  churches  there  amoug  the  original  ondowments  (1091)  of 

the  cathedral,  i.  199  ;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Henry  II.  (c.  1160), 

205  ;    the   prebcnd    inchided  a  hide  of  land  at  Stratford,   by   Old 
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Grantham — con  t. 

Samm,  i.  259,  ii.  50 ;  value  of  the  two  prebends  of  North  and  South 
Grantham  rcspectively,  in  1226,  ii.  70. 

Gray,  John  de,  sce  under  "  Gloucester," 

Gregory  IX.,  see  under  *'  Pope." 
Greneford,  Hugo  de  ;  he  attests,  in  1223,  a  deed  of  ratification  by  the 

chapter,  of  the  claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on  certaiu  tene- 

ments  near  S.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  i.  330. 
Grimstan  (Grimstone),  in  Dorset,  value  of  the  prebend  in  1226,  ii.  71. 
Grosteste,  K.  de,  chosen  as  a  scrutineer  of  the  votes  in  the  election,  in 

1220,  of  W.  de  Wanda  as  dean  of  Sarum,  ii.  16.     See  also  "  Wilts, 
archdeacons  of." 

Gualo,  cardinal-priest  of  S.  Martin, — as  the  papal  legate  he  makes  inquiry 
into  the  desirabihty  of  removing  the  cathedral  froni  Old  to  New 
Sarum,  ii.   6  ;    his  satisfaction  at  the  proraotion  of  Richard  Poore 
from  the  see  of  Chichester  to  that  of  Sarum,  ii.  5. 

Guaherius  "  capellanus,"  a  canon  of  Sarum,  witnesses  (c.  1175)  a  deed 
bestowing  a  virgate  of  land  on  the  chancellor  of  the  caihedral,  i.  224. 

Guildford  (Geldeford),  sundry  charters  concerning  the  rights  and  privi- 
leges  of  the  burgesses  there,  i.  238. 

Gudeford  (  =  Guildford),  "  decanus  de,"  ii.  76. 

'   Nicholas,  "  submonitor  capituli  de,"  i.  297. 

Guis,  Magr.,  "  capellanus,"  attests  a  deed  of  Alicia,  abbess  of  Wilton , 
confirming  gifts  to  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  347. 

Gundulf,  bishop  of  Rochester  (1077-1108),  one  of  the  witnesses  (c.  1091) 

to  the  original  "  Institutio  Osmundi,"  i,  215. 
Guntard,  chaplain  of  the  Conqueror,  a  monk  at  the  abbey  of  S.  Wandra- 

gesil,  i.  231  ;  at  his  instance  four  churches  held  by  his  predecessor,  in 
the  time  of  king  Edward,  viz.,  Whitchurch,  Bradford,  Sherston,  and 
Towcester,  confirmed  by  the  Conqueror  to  the  said  abbey,  i.  232. 

Gurmund,  Walter,  one  of  the  witnesses  to  a  deed  respecting  the  church 

of  Teynton,  i.  381. 
Gurnay,  Hugo  de,  a  baron  present,  in  1226,  at  the  burial  in  the  cathedral 

of  W.  de  Longespee,  earl  of  Salisbury,  ii.  48. 
GusscT,  Radulf  de,  attests  a  grant  made  by  bishop  R.  Poore  (c.  1226)  of 

a  tenement  at  Baydon  to  Peter  de  Camera,  i.  318. 

H. 

Hach,  Jordan  de,  witness  to  a  deed  giving  sundry  lands  at  Swallowcliffe 
to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  350. 

Haia,  Rob.  de,  attests  at  Bouen  (c.  1125)  a  grant  of  land  by  king  Henry 

III.  at  Wihon,  to  one  Peter,  a  "  clerk,"  i.  349. 
Haie,  Ricard.  de  ;  his  name  occurs  as  a  witness  to  a  charter  of  Henry  II. 

(c.  1160),  i.  206. 
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Halgestock  ( =  Halstock),  in  Dorset ;   the  church  allowed  by  William, 
archdeacon  of  Dorset    (c.   1192),  to  be  free  from  his  jurisdiction, 
i.  243  ;  his  declaration  confirmed  by  bishop  Hubert  (c.  1193),  i.  247. 

Hamelyn,  Will.,  "  justiciarius,"  one  of  the  adjudicators,  in   1295,  in  a 
dispute,  between  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral  and  others,  respect- 
ing  certain  tenements  at  Bricklesworth,  i.  332. 

Hamne,  "  dapifer,"  a  witness  to  a  charter  of  Henry  1.  (c.  1110),  on  the 
tithes  of  the  forests  belonging  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  206. 

Hamonis  (Will.,  et  Johann.),  filii,  witnesses  to   a  charter  of  Henry  II. 

(c.  1160),  i.  206. 

Haraldus,  "  prepositus,"  a  witness  to  the  deed  by  Walter  of  Salisbury, 
giving  the  manor  of  Torleton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

Harang,  Radulf,  described  as  "  justiciarius  regis,"  one  of  the  arbitrators 
in  an  exchange  of  lands  at  Wokingham,  in  1219,  i.  356. 

Harecurt,  Rob.  de,  a  witness,  in  1200,  to  a  deed  of  king  John  respecting 
the  Hberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  212. 

  Ricard.  de,  "  miles,"  his  rights   as  regards  patronage,  &c.  in   the 
church  of  Sherston,  ii.  79. 

Harnham  (next  Salisbury),  the  church   therc  given  to  the  cathedral  by 
charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115),  i.  201 ;  the  same  confirmed  to  it  by 

charter  of  Henry  II.  (c.  1160),  ii.  204.     See  also  "  Combe." 
Harpeham,  W.  de,  has  a  life  interest  granfed  to  him,  in  1226,  in  the  manor 

of  Little  Woodford,  ii.  29. 

Haselberg,  J.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  iu  1214,  at  the 

framing  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  3S0. 
Haucketh  (or  Haukeston),  Philip.  de  (sometimes  spelt  "  Hauekechirh"), 

a  cauon  of  Sarum,  attests  the  bishop's  declaration  (c.  1190)  that  the 
churches  of  Figheldean  and  Alderbury  were  subject  to  the  treasurer 
of  Sarum,i.  241  ;  also  a  similarone  by  William,  archdeacon  ofDorset, 

243;  present  in  chapter,  in  1214  (called  Phil.  de  Havekech),  at  the 

framing  of   the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  380  ;  his  cope  preserved  in  the 
cathedral,  ii.  130  ;  he  gives  a  silver  morse  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  137. 

Havering,  Ricard.  de,  "  clericus,"  one  of  the  witnesses  (c.  1227)  to  a  grant, 
confirmed  by  the  chapter,  of  a  messuage  at  Mere  by  W.  de  Wanda, 
i.  318. 

Heahmund,  bishop  of  Sherborne,  i.  336. 

Hechton,  Johan  de,  wituesses  a  deed  by  which  Robert  Giffard  confii-ms 
the  gift  of  certain  lands  to  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  342. 

Hederosum  (  =  Ederosum)  mouasterium,  see  "  Ivy-Church." 
Hedeleia,  R.  de,  a  witness,  iu  1173,  at  Bath,  to  a  deed  settling  disputes  at 

Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  254. 

Hegtredeberie  (  =  Heytesbury,  q.v.') Helton,  in  Dorset,  settlemeut  of  disputes  as  to  certain  claims  between  the 
rector  there  and  the  abbot  of  Abbotsbury,  i.  373. 

Hennedon,  a  dependency  on   Godelming,  lands  there  conveyed   to   the 
cathedral  by  charter  of  Henry  II.  (c.  1160),  i.  207. 

Henred,  Ricard.  de,  a  witness,  in  1223,  to  a  deed  settUng  the  rights  of  thc 

abbot   of  Westminster  iu  certain  tenements  ncar  S.  Bride's,  Fleet 
Street,  i.  230. 
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Henry  I.,  confirmat&ry  cbarter  (c.  111 5)  of  the  gifts  of  bisbop  Osmund, 
together  witli  other  gifts,  to  the  cathedral,  i.  200  ;  one  concerning  the 
tithes  of  the  forest,  206  ;  one  granting  the  chnrcbes  of  Westbury, 
Figheldene,  and  Alderbury,  208  ;  one  (c.  1130)  grantiug  the  churcbes, 
and  land,  at  JSbipton  and  Bricklesworth  to  the  chancellor,  196  ;  one 

(c.  1115)  grantiug  tbe  cburch  of  Calne  as  a  prebend  to  the  catbedral, 

239  ;  one  (c.  1125)  certifying  tbe  grant  of  land  to  Peter,  •*  a  clerk," 

in  "Wilton,  349  ;  one  (c.  1109)  confirmingthe  gift  of  Teynton,  381  ;  he 
commands  (c,  1120)  that  the  covenants  respectiug  the  prebends  given 

by  Arnulf  ("  falconarius  ")  to  Sarum  sbould  be  faitbfully  observed,  388. 
Henry  II.,  coufirms  (c.  IIGO)  endowmeuts  previously  given,  and  bestows 

other  estates  on  ihe  cathedral,  i.  203  ;  charters  (c.  IIGO)  confirmiug 
previous  grants,  and  grauting  freedom  from  toll  to  the  bisbop 
and  canons  of  Sarum,  207,  208  ;  one  securing  all  ancient  liberties  to 

tbo  churcbes  of  Ileytesbur}'^  and  Godelming,  238  ;  another  securing 
like  privileges  to  tbe  burgesses  of  the  church  of  Sarum  in  Guild- 
ford,  238. 

Henry  III.,  charter  respecting  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne  as  appurte- 
naut  to  tbe  prebend  of  Burbage,  i.  245  ;  memoranda  of  bis  coronation 
at  Westminster  in  1220,  ii.  14  ;  be  visits  the  new  cathedral  and  gives 

offerings  to  it  besides  granting  tbe  privilege  of  an  annual  fair,  ii.  43  ; 
at  Winchester,  settling  disputes  between  certain  of  his  nobles  and  the 
justiciary,  Ilubert  de  Burgh,  ii.  44  ;  at  Clarendon,  45  ;  detained  for 

some  weeksby  sickness  at  Marlborougb,  ibid. ;  asks  for  asubsidj^  from 
cburches  iu  the  diocese  of  Sarum,  55  ;  exempts  H.  de  Bishopston 

from  residence  as  a  canon,  in  1227,  on  tbe  ground  of  his  being  a  royal 

chaplain,  and  sent  abroad  on  public  matters,  i.  267  ;  coufirms  in  1229 

tbe  foundation  cbarter  of  Lacock  Abbey,  ii.  119  ;  gives  two  "  palha" 
to  ibe  cathedral,  138  ;  writes  to  the  bishop  of  Winton,  requiring  bim 
to  allow  tbe  dean  to  collect  tbe  subsidy  payable  by  cburcbes  witbin 
bis  diocese,  75  ;  forbids  tbe  abenation  of  lands  to  any  religious  house 

without  bis  license,  86  ;  refuses  to  acknowledge  the  rigbt  of  the  Pope 
to  interfere  witb  his  appointment  to  a  prebend,  97  ;  insists  on  the 
due  installatiou  of  his  nominee,  99. 

Henry,  deau  of  Sarum.     Sec  under  "  Deans  "  (of  Sarum). 
  "  clericus,"  witnesses  (c.  1225)  a  deed   of   bisbop   liicbard    l*oore 

concerning  the  churcb  of  Blewbury,  i.  327. 

  "  capellaims,"  witnesses  deeds  respecting  the  cburch  of  Heytesbury 
and  some  of  its  endowments,  i,  345,  346. 

Herbert,  bishop  of  Sarum  ;  see  "  Sarum  "  (bisbops  of  ). 
Herbert  (de  Losiug),  bishop  of  Tbetford,  attests,  in  1091,  the  foundation- 

charter  of  tbe  catbedral,  i.  200 ;  also  the  original  "  Institutio  Osmundi," 
215. 

Herbert,  archdeacou  of  Dorset,  see  under  "Dorset  (arcbdeacons  of)." 
  cauou  of   Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  at  the  framing  of  tbe 

"  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380  ;  beld  tbe  prebend  of  Bedwin,  ii.  71 . 

Herbert,  "  capellanus,"  attests  a  gift  by  Ilobert  Giffard  of  lands  to  the 
churcbof  Swallowcliffe,  i.  342  ;  also  one  of  similar  cbaracter  by  Theo- 

bald  "filius  Ranulfi,"  348,  350 ;  in  the  last  instance  styled  "clericus." 
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Herbert,  rectorof  Helton,  Dorset, — a  dispute,  betweenhim  and  Hugh,abbot 
of  Abbotsbury,  settled  by  a  jury  of  residents  and  neighbours,  i.  373. 

Herberti,  Matthseus  fil.,  described  as  "  Justiciarius  regis,"  helps  to  settle  an 
agreement  touching  an  exchange  of  lands  at  Wokingham,  i.  356. 

Herburton,  in  Devon,  the  church  there  given  to  the  cathedral  by  charter 
of  Henry  II.  (c.  1160),  i.  204. 

Hereford,  Geofifrey  dean  of,  one  of  the  delegates,  in  1173,  appointed  by 
the  Pope  to  settle  certain  disputes  concerning  iands  at  Potterue  and 
Cannings,  i.  253. 

Hereward  (or  Herewald),  bishop  of  Sherborue,  i.  336. 

Herman,  bishop  of  Ramsbury  1045,  of  Sherborne  1058,  removed  the  see 

to  Old  Sarum  in  1075,  i.  336,  ii.  xix.  See  under  "  Sarum  "  (bishops of). 

Herst.     See  under  "  Hurst." 

Hertford,  E.  de.     See  under  "  Deans." 
Hertmere,  chapel  of  AU  Saints,  a  dependency  of  Godelming,  visitation  of 

the  same  in  1226,  i.  297. 

Hertmere,  T.  de,  patron  o£  the  same,  ibid. 
Hervey,  a  holder  of  lands  at  Rotefen,  i.  202. 

Heselberie,  T.  de.     See  under  "  Haselberg." 
Hewias  (or  Ewias),  Godefrid-  de,  he  attests  a  deed  of  Robert  Giffard  con- 

cerning  Swallowcliffe,  i.  342  ;  and  one  of  similar  character  of  Theobald 

"  fil.  Ranulfi,"  347. 
Heytesbury,  churoh  of,  dedicated  to  S.  Peter  and  S.  Paul,  i.  192  ;  granted 

to  the  cathedral  by  charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115),  200  ;  confirmed  to 
it  by  charter  of  Henry  II.  (c.  1160),  203,  207  ;  charter  of  the  same 
king  securing  to  Heytesbury  all  its  ancient  liberties,  238  ;  John  and 
Richard  de  Wanda,  cauons  of  Heytesbury,  289  ;  visitation  of  the 
church  in  1220,  292  ;  names  of  the  fonr  canons  there,  ibid. ;  list  of 

charters  relating  to  its  possessions,  292  ;  record  of  a  charter  by  bishop 

Jocelin  "  de  institutioue  canonicorum,"  293  ;  charter  constituting  four 
canons  there  (c.  1150)  and  bestowiug  possessions  on  them,  337; 
record  of  charters  of  Theobald,  archbishop  of  Canterbury.  and  Nigel, 
bishop  of  Ely,  relating  to  it,  293  ;  record  of  one  of  PhiHp,  canon  of 

Ileytesbury,  294  ;  books  and  "  ornameuts  "  belonging  to  the  church, 
295  ;  power  of  appointing  successors  to  the  four  canons,  337  ;  canons 
to  promise  obedience  to  the  church  of  Sarum  and  residence  in  the 

church  of  Heytesbury,  338  ;  services  to  be  duly  celebrated  for  mem- 

bers  aud  benefactors  of  both  churches,  338  ;  the  "  canon  of  Sarum  " 

to  provide  sites  in  which  '"  mansiuncula)  "  might  be  built,  338  ;  the 
"  dean  of  Heytesbury,"  338  ;  Sylvester  and  Reginald,  canons  of 
Heytesbury,  340  ;  the  income  of  two  canons  to  be  made  up  if  neces- 

sary  by  archdeacon  Roger  "  of  l^amsbury  "  to  four  pouuds,  343  ;  in 
default  of  due  appointment  of  canons  from  time  to  timc  the  right  to 
lapse  to  the  dean  and  chapter  of  Sarum,  344  ;  indulgences  granted  by 
Thomas  a  Becket,  archbishop  of  Canterbury,  and  by  Nigel,  bishop  of 

Ely,  to  visitors  and  beuefactors,  343,  344  ;  thc  "  prebend  "of  Ileytes- 
bury  held  (c.  1130)  by  Roger  of  Ramsbury,  349. 
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Iligliwortb  (Wurtlie),  the  cliurches  there  among  the  original  eudowments 
(1091)  of  the  cathedral,  i.  199  ;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Henry 
II.  (c.  llfiO),  203  ;  the  prebend  held,  iu  1226,  by  tho  precentor,  ii.  70. 

Hilary,  bishop  of  "  Chichester,"  q.  v. 
Hill  Deverel.     See  "  Deverel." 
Hinnetou  (Homingtou  ?),  the  church  there  chargeablc  with  a  payment  to 

Britford,  i.  235. 

Ilippolytus.     See  "  Ippolytus." 
Hoel,  episcopus  Cenomanensis  (  =  Le  Mans,  iu  France),  attests  the  foun- 

dation-charter  of  the  cathedral,  i.  200  ;  also  the  original  "  lustitutio 

Osmundi,"  215. 
Holewelle,  in  Mere,  i.  319. 

Holy  Land^  subsidy  demanded  for  expeditions  to,  ii.  77. 

Homedon  (  =  Homington).     See  under  "Hinneton." 
Horningesham,  anuexed  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury  (c.  1150)  by  charter 

of  bishop  Joceliu,  and  of  the  dean  and  chapter  of  Sarum,  i.  337  ;  the 

cbapel  there,  though  not  formally  dedicated,  built  in  honour  of  S.  Jolm 
the  Baptist,  292,  313  ;  the  chapel  given  by  Humfrey  de  Bobuu,  and 
Margaret  his  mother,  to  Heytesbury,  293  ;  inventory  of  its  books  and 
oruaments  in  1224,  313  ;  the  church  held,  in  1224,  together  with  the 

chapel  of  Titherton,  by  two  "  persona;,"  G.  de  Watel  and  Hugo  de 
Middleton,  by  gift  of  PhiHp,  formerly  canou  of  Ileytesbury,  313  ;  the 
cliapel  said  to  have  been  originally  founded  by  R.  de  Verimn,  341  ; 

a  portion  of  tithes  appropriated  to  a  priest-canon  of  Heytesbury,  343. 
Ilorton,  in  Gloucestershire,  the  manor  given  by  Agnes,  the  wife  of  Herbert 

de  Ria  (c.  1125)  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  203  ;  the  same  gift  con- 
firmed  (c.  1 160)  by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  205  ;  at  one  time  the  prebend 
of  the  bishop,  and  exchanged  for  that  of  Potterne  in  1254,  197  ;  held 
as  the  prebend  of  the  tishop  in  1226,  ii.  71  ;  the  church  of  Horton 

held  (c.  1150)  by  Rob.  de  Bello-fago,  1.  217. 
Hortone,  W.  de,  a  witness,  in  1223,  to  a  deed  by  bishop  R.  Poore,  granting 

pensions  to  the  church  at  Coutances  out  of  Winterbourn  Sticklaud, 
i.  326. 

Hosata,  Clementia,  gives  a  "  pulvinarium  "  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  138. 
"  Hosatus  "  (  =  Hussey),  Walter,  attests  a  gift  of  land  at  Burton  to  the 

church  of  Mere,  i.  357. 

Hospitality,  due  to  the  dcau,  or  a  canon,  whcn  passing  through  a  prebendal 
estate,  i.  18. 

*'  Hospitah  "  (S.  Andrea;),  Gilbcrt  de,  attests  a  dced,  in  1223,  relating  to 
thc  claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on  certain  tenements  near 

S.  Bride's,  Flcet  Street,  i.  329  ;  also  one,  in  1226,  contirmiug  a  grant 
made  by  the  bishop  to  W.  de  Harpeham  of  the  manor  of  Little 

Woodford,  ii.  29. 

Houses  of  residence.     See  under  ''  Residence." 

Hubert,  bishop  of  Sarum.     Sec  "  Sarum  "  (bishops  of  ). 
Hugo,  earl,  attests  the  foundation-charter  of  the  cathedral,  i.  200. 
Hugonis,  W.  fil,  witnesses  a  charter  of  Alicia,  abbess  of  Wiltou  (c.  1180), 

respecting  benefactions  to  the  church  of  Swallowclifife,  i.  347. 
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Hull  (or  Hill)  Deverel.     See  "  Deverel." 
Humet,  E.  de,"  constabularius,"  an  attesting  witness  to  a  charter  (c.  1160) 

of  Henry  H.,  i.  203. 

Humfrey,  archdeacon  of  Wilts.     See  "  Wilts  "  (archdeacous  of  ). 
Humfrey,  archdeacon  of  Dorset.     See  "Dorset"  (archdeacons  of). 
Hungerford,  the  church  there  part  of  the  endowment  of  the  prebend  of 

Okeburue,  1.  189. 

Huntlavinton  ( =  Hullavinton),  Hug.  de,  attests  the  grant  (c.  1170)  of  the 

chur^h  of  All  Saints,  Draycot,  to  the  "  communa "  of  the  resident 
canons,  i.  260. 

Hurst  (or  Herst),  a  chapel  in  Sunning  built  in  houour  of  S.  Nicholas, 
though  not  consecrated,  i.  280  ;  without  house  or  endowment,  281  ; 

list  of  service  books  and  "  ornaments,"  281  ;  Nicholas,  described  as 
"  capellanus  annuus,"  there,  ihid. ;  a  marble  f  ont  there,  ibid. ;  Richard, 
a  chaplain  there,  in  1222,  suspended  by  the  dean  for  ignorance  and 
insubordination,  305. 

Hurstbourne,  Thomas  de,  a  dispute  (c.  1191)  settled  between  him  and  the 
prebendary  of  Burbage,  i.  242,  263. 

Hurstbourne  (Hussebourn),  see  also  "  Burbage  ;"  the  church  and  tithes  of 
the  forest  there  given  to  the  cathedral  (c.  1115)  by  charter  of  Henry 
I.,  i.  201  ;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Henry  II.  in  c.  1160,  204  ; 
Simon  de  Petrager  admitted  as  vicar  in  1200,  240  ;  chargeable  with  a 

pension  of  five  marks  annually  to  the  prebend  of  Burbage,  ibid. ;  dis- 
putes  concerningthe  vicarage,&c.  settled  by  Godfrey,bishopof  Wintou, 
in  1191,  242  ;  and  certified  by  Hugh,  bishop  of  Coventry,  in  c.  1192, 
266  ;  deed  of  Henry  III.,  in  1237,  settHng  the  patronage  of  the  vicarage 
and  its  liabiHties,  245  ;  to  be  held  always  as  an  appendant  to  the  pre- 
bend  of  Burbage,  and  chargeable  with  a  pension  of  five  marks,  246. 

Hwatedene  (  =  Whaddon,  q.v.') 

Idraeston,  a  deed,  dated   1282,  modifying  the  charges  on  th(i  vicarage, 
ii.  34. 

Ignorance  of  the  clergy  in  the  thirteenth  ceutury,  i.  303-6. 
Illegitimacy,  a  disqualification  for  the  episcopate,  ii.  105, 
Images,  when  to  be  covered  up,  i.  170  ;  tliose  of  the  blessed  Virgin  and  of 

the  patron  Saint,  oue  on  either  side  of  thc  altar.     See  pp.  252,  313. 

[See  Rock's  "  Church  of  our  Fathers,"  iii.  97,  268.] 
Iraber,  tithes  there  belongiug  to  the  prebend  of  Lavington,  ii.  30. 

Inceusing  the  altar, — see  above  under  *'  Altar." 
Inelusa  (  =  an  anchorcss),  see  Glossary,  s.t;. 
ludulgeuces,  certain,  of  forty  days,  granted  to  visitors  or  benefactors  of 

the  church  of  Ileytesbury,  i.  343,  344. 

Ingandeby,  see  "  Yngandebi." 
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Ingulf,  abbot  of  Abingdon,  witnesses  at  Northampton  (c.  1125)  a  charter 
of  queen  Matilda,  i.  203. 

Innocent  III., — see  under  "  Popes." 
Insula,  Rob.  de,  one  of  the  witnesses  to  the  foundation   charter   of  the 

cathedral,  i.  200,  note. 

Interdict,  the  general,  in  the  days  of  king  John,  alluded  to,  1.  306,  361. 
Introit,— see  Glossary,  s.v. 
Invention  of  the  Holy  Cross,  festival  of  (May  3),  a  double  feast,  i.  39; 

the  procession  in,  i.  138.     See  also  pp.  337,  343. 

Investiture   (lay),  the  quarrel  and  compromise  on  this   subject  between 
S.  Anselm  and  Henry  I.,  ii.  xxxix. 

Invitatory, — see  Glo^sary,  s.v. ;  when  to  be  sung  by  two,  i.  114;  when  by 
three,  78.  .*;- 

Ippolytus.  festival  of  (Aug.  13),  1.  115. 

Irish  bishops  acting  as  suffragans, — Albinus  acting  as  a  "  vicar"  for  the 
bishop  of  Lincoln,  i.  304 ;  see  also  pp.  306,  313. 

Ivo,  archdeacon  of  Derby,  see  under  "  Derby." 
Ivy-Church  (^Ederosum  Monasterium),  certain  payments  to  be  made  to 

the  brethren  at  Ivy  Church,  out  of  the  church  of  Aweltou  for  the  due 

celebration  of  the  "  obit  "  of  bishop  Jocelin,  i.  S!20 ;  N.  Prior  of  Ivy 
Church,  consents  to  receive  eight  marks  yearly  in  Heu  of  the  claims 

of  his  monastery  on  the  church  of  Sarum,  236. 

J. 

Jacobus,  "magr,"  held  the  prebend  of  Preston,  in  1226,  ii.  74. 

Jardun,  Will.,  gives  a  "  pallium"  of  silk  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  138. 
Jocelm, — see  "  Sarum"  (bishops  of). 
Jocelin,  archdeacon  of  Chichester,  witnesses  charters  of  bishop  Hubert, 

and  of  William,  archdeacon  of  Dorset  (c.  1190-4),  i.  241,  244,  247. 
Jocelin,  bishop  of  Bath  and  Glastonbury  (c.  1214),  i.  361. 

  "capellanus,"  witnesses  (c.  1180)  a  grant  of  the  church  of  Chiding- 
feld  to  R.  de  Lechlade,  i.  268. 

Joel,  archdeacon  (c.  1108),  attests  the  gift  of  the  church  of  Teynton  to 
the  cathedral,  i.  381. 

John  (King), — his  disputes  with  Pope  Innocent  III.,  ii.  xciv.  ;^he  is  excom- 
municated  and  the  country  laid  uuder  an  interdict,  ii.  xcvi. ;  he 

grants,  in  1200,  the  church  of  Melksham  to  the  cathedral,  and  secures 
the  liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  210;  grants  the  privilege  of 

free  election,  in  1214,  to  the  English  church,  260. 

John,  "  capellanus,"  witnesses,  in  1223,  a  deed  relating  to  the  claims  of 
the  abbot  of  Westminster  in  certain  tenements  neiir  S.  Bride's,  Fleet 
Street,  i.  329  ;  also  one  relaiing  to  a  grant  out  of  the  prebend  of 

Ruscomb,  324 ;  in  1222,  a  deed  exempting  the  churches  of  Swallow- 

cliffe,  and  others,  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  338. 
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John,  "  capellanus  episcopi,"  attests  (c.  1226),  a  grant  made  by  bisliop  R. 
Poore  of  a  tenement  at  Baydon  to  Peter  de  Camera,  i.  317. 

  "  clericus  de  Essexia,"  with  the  deau,  in  1231,  on  hls  inquiring  into 
the  incontinence  of  a  vicar-choral,  ii.  23. 

■:   "  canon  of  Sarum,"  vvitnesses  (c.  1160)  a  charter  of  bishop  Jocelin 

confirming  the  grant  of  the  church  of  Caunings  to  the  "  communa  "  of 
the  cathedral,  i.  218. 

   canon  of  Heytesbur}^  (?),  witnesses  sundry  grants  to  Heytesbury, 
i.  341,34.5,  350. 

   bishop   [of  Bath?],  attests,  iu  1091,  the  foundation  charter  of  the 

cathedral,  and  also  the  original  "  Institutio  Osmundi,"  i.  200,  215 
John, — "  succentor,"  q.v. 
John  and  Paul,  martyrs,  festival  of  (June  26),  i.  114. 

Johannis,  Will.,  fil,  "  clericus,"  attests  a  deed  concerning  lands  granted 
to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  345. 

   Ernald,  fil,  wituesses  a  deed  giving  lands  at  Swallowcliffe  to  the 
church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  350. 

Jordan,  treasurer  of  the  cathedral, — see  under  "  Treasurer." 

  "  forestarius,"  attests,  in  1219,  a  settlement  concerning  an  exchange 
of  lands  at  Wokingham,  i.  357. 

Josephus,  "magr.,"  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  at  a  confirmation  entered 
into  (c.  1160)  between  the  church  of  Sarum  and  Bath  in  regard  to 
the  chapel  of  Alveston,  i.  245. 

Joseph,  a  tenant  of  land  at  Shipton,  c.  1130,  i.  196. 
S.  Julian,  festival  of  (Jan.  27),  i.  114. 
S.  Juliana,  festival  (Feb.  16),  i.  114. 
Jiistina,  festival  of  (Sept.  26),  i.  114. 

*'  Juvenis,"  Robertus, — the  name  oecurs  as  that  of  a  witness  to  two  charters 
relating  to  the  chureh  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  348,  350. 

K. 

Kamel,  Walter,  one  of  the  -witnesses  to  a  deed,  by  which  the  church  of 

Draycot,  AII  Saints,  was  given  to  the  "  comrouna  "  of  the  resident 
canons,  i.  260. 

Karevill  (Kanvill)  John  de,  the  holder  at  one  time  of  the  prebend  of 
Betton  (Bitton),  i.  320  ;  his  gift  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  134. 

S.  Katharine,  oil  of,  among  the  relics  at  Sarum,  ii.  128. 
Keinton,  gift  of  the  church  there  to  the  cathedral  (c.  1160),  by  charter  of 

Henry  II.,  i.  204. 

Kemes  (or  Kemesy),  Bartholom.  de,  canon  of  Sarum  and  *'  sencschal  "  of 
bishop  11.  Poore,  in  1226,  i.  318  ;  in  chapter  when  the  deed  of  "  ordi- 
nation  "  respecting  Fordington  was  passed,  323  ;  also,  in  1223,  when 
a  grant  made  by  Luke,  holding  the  prebend  of  Huscomb,  was  ap- 
proved,  324  ;  also  at  the  confirmalion  of  i^ensions  to  the  chiirch  of 
Coutances  out  of  that  of  Winterbourne  Sticklaud,  326 ;  also  at  the 

11  8697.  S 
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Kemes  (or  KemsejO — cont. — 
ratification  of  the  claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on  certain  tenc- 

ments  in  Fleet  Street,  330 ;  also  when  the  churclies  of  Swallowcliife, 

Westbury,  Figheldean,  and  Alderbury  were  declared  exempt  from 
archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  339  ;  sanctioned  with  others,  in  1219,  an 
agreement  touching  an  exchange  of  lands  at  Wokingham,  356  ; 
present,  in  1225,  at  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  37  ;  at 

the  granting  of  a  snbsidy  to  the  king,  in  1226,  ii.  60 ;  vahie  of  his 
prebcnd  of  South  Grantham,  ii.  71. 

Kene,  Walter,  "clericus,"  one  of  the  tenants,  in  1220,  at  Sunning,  i.  288. 
S.  Kenelra,  festival  of  (July  17),  i.  114. 

Kent,  Thomas  de,  "  clericus,"  brings  the  "  Text "  ofiFered  by  Hubcrt  de 
Burgh,  the  justiciary,  to  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  43. 

Keneward,  Ilenry,  onc  of  the  witnesses  to  thc  certifying  of  the  gift  of  the 
church  of  Teynton  (c.  1108)  to  thc  cathedral,  i.  381. 

Keynsham,  William,  abbot  of,  onc  of  the  attesting  witnesses  to  a  deed,  in 
1173,  by  certain  delegates  appoiated  by  the  pope,  settling  disputes 
concerniDg  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  254. 

Knook  (Cnuc),  the  chapel  there  annexed  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury, 
i.  293  ;  held  by  William,  a  deacon,  in  1220,  at  a  pension  of  four 

marks  a  3'ear,  ibid ;  built  of  wood,  the  chancel  being  covered  with 
lead,  and  the  nave  with  shingles,  295  ;  founded,  though  not  formally 
dedicatcd,  in  honour  of  S.  Mary  Magdalen,  295  ;  a  baptistry  and  two 
altars  in  the  church ;  ihid ;  full  list  of  books  and  vestments  thcre,  in 
1220,  i.  296. 

Knuk,  Rob.  do,  wituesscs  dceds  bestowing  lands  on  the  church  of  Swallow- 
cliffe,  and  some  there  on  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  348,  350. 

Lacock,  confirmatory  deed  by  bishop  Bingham,  1229  ;  respecting  it,  ii.  1 18  ; 
the  same  approved  by  the  dean  and  chapter,  120. 

Lacy.  Gilbert  de,  canon  of  Sarum,  st^lcd,  in  1226,  "  ])ersona  dc  Bed- 

rainister,"  i.  270;  attests,  in  1222,  deed  exempting  the  churches  of 
Swallowcliffe,  Figheldean,  and  Alderbury  frora  archidiaconnl  jinis- 

diction,  338;  ])resent,  in  1214,  when  the  "  Nova  Constitutio  "  was 
framcd,  380;  prcsent  at  the  first  service  held  in  the  ncAv  cathcdral, 

ii.  37  ;  value  of  his  prebend  of  Ratechve  (  =  Redcliff)  in  1226,  ii.  73  ' 
fined  for  non-rcsidence,  76. 

*'Ladene," — the  name  of  some  land  iu  the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  i.  264. 

Lakyng,  Nicholas  de, —  see  nnder  "  Sub-deans." 
Lands,  left  for  thc  repair  of  churches,  i.  337  ;  not  to  be  alienated  to  any 

religious  house  without  the  license  of  the  king,  ii.  86. 

"  Langueland," — the  name  of  some  land  in  the  prebend  of  Bedminster, 
264. 
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Lanter,  J.,  witnessesa  deed  (c.  1226),  relating  to  a  hide  of  land  at  Cokes- 
well,  appurtenant  to  the  church  of  Faringdon,  ii.  31. 

"  Larest," — see  Glossary,  s.v. 
Lasey,  Walter  de,   attests  at  Falaise,  in  1200,  a  charter  of  king  Johu, 

securing  the  liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i,  212. 

Laurentius,  "Komanus,"  holds  the  prehend  of  Writhlington  in  1226,  ii.  73  ; 
fined  for  non- residence,  ii.  76  ;  gives  a  "  pallium  "  of  red  satin  to  the 
cathedral,  ii.  138. 

Lavington  [episcopi] ,  the  church  there  araong  the  original  endowraents, 
in  1091,  of  the  cathedral,  i.  199  ;  the  tithes  of  Littleton  granted  to  it 
by    bishop    Roger   (c.    1139),   216;  half  a   hide   then  bestowed   on 

Walter  Pas,  described  as   "  serviens  episcopi,"  i.   321;  the  prebend 
called  that  of  "Lavinton  and  Potteru  "  in  1226,  ii.  70;  sorae  tithes 
at  Iraber  belonging  to  the  sarae,  ii.  30. 

Lechlade,  li.  de,  grants  the  church  of  Chidingfield,  with   the  chapel   of 
Piperham  (c.  1180)  to  G.   de  Lechlade,  i.  268;  two   marks,    payable 

annually  frora  the  sarae  to  the  patron,  297 ;  appoints  "  Richard,  fil 
Ricardi,"  a  sirailar  pension  being  payable  by  hira,-303;  his  institu- 
tion  to  the  sarae  by  the  bishop  of  Winton,  302 ;  confirraation   of  the 

same  appointment  by  bishop   Jocelin,  and  the  dean  and  chapter  of 
Sarum,  303. 

Lega,  Henr.  de,  "clericus,"  a  witness  at  Ramsbury,  in  1208,  to  a  charter 
by  bishop  Herbert  Poore,  constituting  the   prebend  of  Okeburn,  the 
same  to  be  held  by  the  abbots  of  Bec  for  the  time  being,  i.  190. 

Legacies,  rule    as   to  the   appropriation   of  legacies   bequeathed   to  the 
canons,  or  vicars,  of  the  cathedral,  i.  379. 

Legate,  the  papal,  *''legatus  apostolicus,"  form  of  prayer  on  receiving  him, 
i.  144,  note  ;  as  papal  legate,  WiUiara,  Bishop  of   Ely,  helps  to  settle 
a  dispute,  1191,  concerning  the  prebend  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  242  ;  aiso 
one,    in    1191,    concerning   the   church    of    Sombourn,    262,   263; 
definitely  determiues   (c.  1192)    the  dispute   about   the  church   of 
Hurstbourne,  266. 

Leicester,  Robert,  earl  of,  "justiciary "  attests   a   charter  of  Henry  11. 
(c.  1160),  i.  206  ;  also  one  of  the  same  king  (c.  1156)  securing  the 
ancient  liberties  to  thc  churches  of  Heytesbury  and  Godelming,  238  ; 
one  alsb  of  Henry  I.  confirraing  the  gift  of  Teyuton   to  tlie  church 
of  Sarura,  382. 

Leicester,  Will.  de,  "capellanus,"  a  witness  to  a  deed,in  1223,  relating  to 
the  clairas  of  the  abbot  of  Westrainster  to  a  payraent  out  of  certain 

tenements  near  St.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  i.  329  ;  also  attests   a  deed 
(c.  1226}  by  which  the  prebend  of  Calne  was  annexed  to  the  dignity 
of  the  treasurer,  ii.  26  ;  and  one,  in  1226,  confirming  a  gift   from 

the  bishop  to  W.  de  Harpehara  of  thc   raanor   of  Little   \\'oodford, 29. 

Leigh,  near  Bristol,  tho  church  there  granted  to   the  cathcdral  (c.  1160), 
by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  i.  203  ;  exchange  of  lands  there  appurteuant 
to  the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  264. 

Leministre  (=Leominster),  a  cell  of  the  abbey  of  Reading,  ii.  49. s  2 
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Len,  Will.  cle,  a  canou  of  Sarum,  attests,  in  1222,  a  deed  declaring  the 

cliurches  of  Swallowcliffe  and  others  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdic- 

tion,  i.  338  ;  present  in  chapter,  in  1224,  when  an  ordiuance  respecting- 
drinkings  upou  Christmas  was  drawn  up,  ii.  22  ;  present  with  the 
dean  and  others,  in  1231,  on  the  cxercise  of  jurisdiction  on  au 
incontinent  vicar,  ii.  24  ;  attests  in  (c.  1226)  the  deed  annexing  the 

prebend  of  Calne  to  the  dignity  of  the  treasurer,  ii.  26 ;  at  the  first 

service  iu  the  new  cathedral,  38  ;  in  chapter  at  the  grauting  of  a  sub- 
sidy  for  the  king,  60 ;  value  of  his  prebend  of  Yetmiuster  Prima,  in 
1226,  72  ;  assents  to  the  electiou  of  11.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum, 
108. 

Lent,  processions  during,  i.  128;  the  cross  to  be  covered  up  in  Lent, 
292. 

"  Leo,"  a  bauner  so  called,  used  lu  processions  at  Rogation-tide  ;  see  Glos- 
sary,  s.v. 

Lesperunier,  Hubert,  the  holder  of  a  tenemeut  under  the  bishop  iu  the 

parish  of  St.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  i.  331. 
Lexinton,  R.  de,  appointed  to  the  prebend  of  Rateclyve,  in  1227,  ii.  81  ; 

the  appointment  protested  against  by  J.  "  Romauus,"  ou  behalf  of 
the  Pope,  but  after  a  loug  correspoudeuce  unwillinglj^  sanctioned,  93, 
96  ;  he  assents  to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham,  in   1228,  as  bishop  of 
Sarura,  108. 

"  Liber  vetustissimus," — an  ancient  book  with  a  cross  upon  it,  on  which 
oaths  were  taken,  i.  291. 

"  Librorum  correctio," — the  correction  of  the  books,  part  of  thc  duties  of 
the  chancellor,  L  224. 

"  Liclifurlang,"  a  plot  of  land  in  the  parish  of  Frome  Whitfield,  i.  254. 
Lideham,  Walter   de,  attests  a  deed  dated  in    1179,  settling  certain  dis- 

putes  respecting  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  254. 
Lights,  before   the  altar  for  the  daily  mass    in  honour  of  the  Blessed 

Virgiu,  ii.  39. 
Lincohi,  Alexander,  bishop  of,  attcsts  a  charter  of  queen  Matilda  (c,  1125) 

respecting  the  gift  of  Horton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  203. 

  Robert,  bishop  of,  witnesses  acharter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1110)  granting 
the  titlies  of  forests,  i.  206  ;  also  a  charter  (c.  1109)  of  Henry  I.  con- 
firming  the  gift  of  the  churcb  of  Teynton  to  Sarum,  382. 

  S.    Hugh,   bishop    of,   he  refuses  certain  demauds  of  the  king,  ii. 
Ixxxix. ;  great  reverence  felt  for  his  memory  in  the  church  of  Sarum, 
ii.  xc. 

  Rob.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  attests  a  deed  (c.    1192)    declaring  the 
churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction, 
i.  243  ;  also  ono  (c.  1190)  bestowing  certaiu  tithes  ou  the  church  of 
Mere,  358. 

Liudon,  Ric.  de,  attests  (c.  1226)  a  deed  relating  to  gift  of  land  held  under 
tlie  church  of  Farindon,  ii.  31. 

Lingeut,  Will.  de.,  attests  a  deed  respecting  lands.given  to  the  church   of 
Swallowcliffe,  i.  348. 
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Linteia,  Osbert  de,  a  wituess  to  a  gift  by  Robcrt  Giffard  of  lands  to  the 
church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  348. 

Lintes,  Rob.  de,  a  Avitness  to  a  deed  (c,  1190)  declaring  the  churches  o£ 
Figheldean  and  Alderbury  subject  to  the  treasurer,  i.  242  ;  also  to  a 
like  deed  by  bishop  Hubert  (c.  1193)  confirming  the  freedom  of  the 
churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction, 
248. 

Lists  of  canons, — see  above  under  "  Canons." 
Litanies,  procession  at  the  greater,  i.  140  ;  the  quinque-partite  litany,  132  ; 

the  septiform,  ibid. 

"  Literator," — a  title  applied  to  S.  Ridell,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  i.  380. 
Littleberie,  Martin  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1262, 

when  the  dean  certified  that  the  bishop,  Giles  de  Bridport,  acknow- 
ledged  the  cathedral  to  be  free  from  episcopal  visitation,  i.  354. 

Littleton,  the  tithes  there  grauted  to  the  church  of  (Bishop's)  Lavington, 
i.  217. 

Loders,  the  church  there  granted  as  a  prebend  to  the  abbey  of  S.  Mary, 
Monteberg,  i.  226  ;  vahie  of  the  prebend  iu  1226,  ii,  71. 

Lof,  Walter,  a  witness,  in  1226,  to  a  deed  by  which  bishop  R.  Poore 
grants  a  tenement  at  Baydon  to  one  Peter  de  Camera,  i.  318. 

Loke,  Reginald,  attests  a  deed  (c.  1208)  respecting  the  church  of  Frome 
Whitfield,  as  an  appurtenance  to  the  prebend  of  Cherminster,  i.  256. 

London,  council  held  there  iu  1075,  at  which  it  was  ordered  that  the  sees 

of  bishoprics  should  be  removed  to  larger  towns  and  cities,  ii.  xix.  ; 
one  held  there,  in  1143,  for  the  protection  of  the  clergy  from  various 
oppressious,  ii.  Ivii.  ;  council  appointed  to  be  held  at  St.  Paurs,  in 

1225,  for  hearing  the  claims  of  the  pope  as  to  the  reservation  of  pre- 
bends  in  favour  of  the  church  of  Rome,  i.  369  ;  the  same  postponed 

in  consequence  of  the  necessary  absence  of  the  archbishop  of  Canter- 
bury,  ii.  45  ;  form  of  summons  to  the  said  council,  ii.  46  ;  the  reply 
given  to  the  papal  legate,  ii.  51. 

London,  bishops  of  : 

GiLBERT,  a  witness  to  a.charter  of  queeu  Matilda  (c.  1125)  respect- 
iug  the  manor  of  Horton,  i.  203. 

WiLLiAM,   attests   a    certificate  by   Godfrey,  bishop   of  Wintou,  in 
1200,  respectiug  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  240. 

EusTACE,  issues,  at  the  iustance  of  Stephen,  archbishop  of  Canter- 
bury,  in  1224,  a  summons  to  the  bishops  of  the  province  to  attend 
a  council  at  Loudon,  to  bear  the  claims  of  the  pope,  i.  370. 

London,  Rob.   de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  attests  (c.   1190)  a  gift  by  Eustace 
de  Bailleul  of  certain  tithes  to  the  church  of  Mere,  i.  358. 

Londonia,  H.  de,  a  cauou  of  Sarum,  a  wituess   (c.  1160)   to  a  charter  of 

bishop  Jocelin,  confirming  the  grant  of  the  church  of  Cannings  to 

the  "  communa,"  i.  218. 
  Thoniasde;  he  witnesses  (c.  1190)  several  charters  rospecting  the 

freedom  of  sundry  churches  from  archidiaconal  juiisdiction,  i.  242, 
244,  248. 
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Long,  Eichard,  of  '*  Niweton,"  in  Dorset,  one  of  the  jury  to  settle  a  dis- 
pute  between  the  abbot  of  Abbotsbury  and  the  rector  of  Helton, 
i.  373. 

Longespee,  William  de,  earl  of  Salisbury,  a  witness  to  a  deed  (c.  1215)  by 
which  William  Talbot  gives  hmds  iu  Alderbury,  Pitton,  and  Farleigh 
to  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  i.  234  ;  visits  the  new  cathedral  on 
his  return  from  abroad,  ii.  48  ;  his  sudden  dccease  at  Old  Sarum 
shortly  afterwards,  and  his  burial  in  the  cathedral,  ii.  49. 

Longo-Campo,  H.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  attests  (c.  1208)  a  deed  respect- 
ing  the  church  of  Frome  Whitfield,  i.  S55. 

  Daniel  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  wituesses  a  deed  (1222)  dechiring  the 
churches  of  Swallowclifte,  Westbury,  Figheldean,  and  Alderbury 
exempt  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  338  ;  present  in  chapter,  in 

1214,  when  the  "  Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framed,  i.  380  ;  in  chapter, 
in  1218,  when  the  charges  on  the  vicarage  of  Britford  werc  settled, 
ii.  34  ;  present,  in  122.^,  at  the  fiivst  service  held  in  the  new  cathedral, 
ii.  38 ;  excuses  himself  for  absence  when  the  question  of  a  subsidy 
for  the  king  was  considered,  ii.  Gl ;  value  of  his  prebend  of  Stratton 

in  1226,  ii.  73  ;  fined,  in  1226,  for  non-residence,  77. 

Louis  VIIL,  king  of  France,  receives  "the  cross  "  from  the  papal  legate, 
in  1226,  ii.  49 ;  his  expedition  against  the  count  of  Toulouse  and 
subsequent  death,  ibid. 

Loundres,  Henry  de,  archbishop  of  "  Dublin,"  q.v. 
Lucas,  magr.,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1226,  to  cousider 

the  granting  of  a  subsidy  to  the  king,  ii.  60  ;  value  of  his  prebend  of 

Cumbe,  ii.  73.     See  also  under  "  Luke." 
Luddoc,  Adam,  witnesses  a  deed  respecting  land  granted  to  the  church  of 

Heytesbury,  i.  345. 

  liadulf,  "  clericus,"  anothcr  witness  to  the  same  dced,  ibid. 

  John,  attests  a  deed  granting  eightpence  annually  to  each  of  the 
four  canons  of  Heytesbury,  i.  346. 

  Walter,  witnesses  like  deeds  relating  to  grants  to  the  canons,  and  the 
brotherhood,  of  Ileytesbury,  i.  346,  347. 

Ludeia,  Osbert  de,  attests  a  graut  of  lands  to  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe, 
i.  348. 

Ludovicus  (  =  Louis,  q.v.^ 

Ludyngton,  Will.  de,  attests  the  "  ordination  "  of  the  chantry  founded  at 
the  altar  of  S.  Andrew,  in  1256,  by  R.  de  Ilertford,  dean  of  Sarum, 
i.  391. 

Luke,  a  canon  of  Chichester,  attests  a  settlement  (c.  1216)  of  a  dispute 

eonceming  Sombourn,  i.  259. 

Luke,  a  canon  of  Sarum  holding  the  prebend  of  Kuscomb,  and  dean  of  S. 

Martin's,  London,  makes  a  grant  of  half  a  hide,  in  1223,  to  Stephen 
"  fil.  Estmundi  "  out  of  Ruscombe,  i.  323  ;  present  at  the  first  service 
in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  37 ;  brings  the  "  text "  offered  by  Hubert 
de  Burgh,  the  justiciary,  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  43. 
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Luke  [de  Winton],  apparently  the  same  as  "  Thesaurarius  regis,"  ii.  77  ; 
as  canon  of  Sarum,  assents,  in  1222,  to  the  exemption  of  the  churches 

of  SvvallowclifFe,  Westbury,  Figheldean,  and  Alderbury,  from  archi- 
diaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339  ;  attests,  in  1226,  a  grant  out  of  the  manor 
of  Little  Woodfordto  W.  de  Harpeham,  ii.  29  ;  endows  the  chaplain 
at  Blewbury  out  of  his  prebend,  32  ;  present  at  the  first  service  in 
the  new  cathedral,  38  ;  in  chapter  when  the  question  of  a  subsidy  for 

the  king  was  considered,  60;  sent  as  "proctor"  for  the  chapter.to 
attend  the  council  held  in  London  touching  the  same,  ii.  63  ;  value  of 

his  prebend  of  Blewbury  in  1226,  71  ;  fined  for  non-resideuce,  77  ; 
assents  to  the  election  of  K.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  106. 

Lulworth,  in  Dorset, — "  ordinatiou  "  of  the  church  there  in  1225,  ii.  26. 
Lusoriis,  Walter  de,  attests  a  deed  by  which  Gerard  Giffard  endows  a 

chantry-priest  at  Heytesbury,  i.  351. 
Luvell,  Philip,  a  witness  (c.  1225)  to  a  deed  respecting  the  church  of 

Blewbury,  and  the  right  of  the  "  clerk  "  appointed  to  the  same  to 
installation  as  a  cauon  of  Sarum,  i.  327. 

Lyme  (Regis),  in  Dorset ;  the  church  exempt  from  archidiaconal  jurisdic- 

tion,  i.  243,  247  ;  the  prebend  held  (c.  1192)  by  Simon  "  fil.  Roberti," 
247;  held,  in  1226,  by  S.  "Romanus,"  ii.  73. 

Lyss,  near  Petersfield,  Hants  ;  the  church  there  granted  by  charter  of 

king  Stephen  (c.  1138)  to  the  cathedral,  i.  192. 

M. 

«'Magister  scholaj," — a  title  of  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  192. 
Magnus,  magr.,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  when  the 

*'Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framed,  i.  380. 

Major  pars  altaris, — see  under  "  Altaris." 
Malenny,  Will.,  a  wituess  (c.  1160)  to  the  deed  by  which  Walter  of  SaHs- 

bury  gives  the  mauor  of  Torleton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

Malet,  Hugo,  "  miles,"  attests  a  confirmation,  in  1223,  by  the  dean  and 
chapter,  of  certain  pensions  out  of  the  church  of  Wiuterbourn  Stick- 
land  to  the  church  of  Coutances,  i.  326  ;  also  one  confirming  a  grant 
of  bishop  R.  Poore,  in  c.  1226,  of  a  tenement  at  Baydon  to  Peter  de 
Camcra,  318 ;  also  one,  iu  1223,  relatiug  to  the  claims  of  the  abbot 

of  Westminster  on  certain  tenements  near  St.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street, 
330. 

Malewyn,  Joane, — an  anchoress  or  recluse,  at  Britford ;  certain  payments 
due  to  her  out  of  some  land  at  Stratford  appurtenant  to  the  pre- 

bend  of  Grantham,  i.  259,  note.     See  also  Glossary,  undcr  "  Lichisn." 
Mabnesbury,  a  messuagc  there  given  to  the  cathcdral,  by  K.  de  Brink- 

worth,  for  findiug  a  "  taper  to  burn  before  the  relics  "  on  festivals, 
i.  234. 

Mandeville,  Will.  de  (earl),  present  iu  the  new  cathedral,  iu  1226.  at  tlie 
burial  of  William  Longespee,  carl  of  Salisbury,  ii.  48. 
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Manestune,  Symon  (le,  custodian  of  the  chapel  of  Sindlesham,  in  Sunning, 
in  1220,  i.  277. 

Manninijfoid  (Manegesford),  among  the  possessions  of  the  abbey  of  S. 
Wandragesil,  i.  231  ;  this  was  Manningford  Bohun,  a  dependency  of 
the  parish  of  Wilsford. 

Mauor  Court,  oue  held  at  Helton,  in  Dorset,  to  decide  matters  in  dispute 

between  the  rector  there  and  the  abbot  of  Abbotsbury,  i.  373. 

Mappodre  (Maupodre,  Mapeldra),  Kic.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  attests 

several  charters  in  1223,  i.  323,  324,  326  ;  also  one,  in  1222,  exempt- 
ing  the  churches  of  Swallowcliffe,  AVestbury,  Figheldean,  and  Alder- 
bury  from  archidiaconal  jurisdictiou,  339  ;  also  oue,  in  1226,  relating 
to  a  grant  of  the  manor  of  Little  Woodford,  ii.  29  ;  present  at  the 
first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  38 ;  in  chapter  when  the  question 
of  a  subsidy  to  the  king  was  discussed,  60 ;  value  of  his  prebend  of 
Grimston,  in  1226,  71  ;  he  assents,  in  1228,  to  the  election  of  R. 
Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  108. 

"Mara"  (=palus,  or  marsJi),  the  name  of  land  at  W^ilton  bestowed  on 
Heytesbury,  i.  337  ;  said  to  have  been  given  (c.  1140)  by  the  empress 
Matilda,  345  ;  appareutly  first  of  all  granted  by  one  Peter  (c.  1125) 

described  as  "  clericus  de  Sco  Martino,"  for  the  purpose  of  builuing 
houses,  or  cells,  349. 

Marcus  and  Marcellianus,  festival  of  (June  18),  i.  114. 

Marcus  and  Marcellinus,  festival  of  (October  7),  ibid. 
Marcellinus,  festival  of  (Juoe  2),  ibid. 

Marcher,  Ric,  a  witness  to  a  deed  by  which  Gerard  Giffard  endows  a 

chantrj^-priest  at  Heytesbury,  i.  351. 

"  Marescal,"  Jordan, — a  messuage  granted  to  him  near  St.  Bride's,  in  Flcct 
Street,  i.  331,  332  ;  he  is  appointed  "castos  "  of  the  bishop's  house 
in  London,  ii.  24. 

Marescal  (Marshall)  William,  earl  of  rembroke,  attests  a  deed  of  God- 

frey,  bishop  of  Winton,  in  1200,  respecting  the  vicarage  of  Hurst- 
bourn,  i.  240;  preseut,  in  1226,  at  the  burial  of  William  Lougespee, 
earl  of  Sarum,  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  48. 

  Joh.,  witnesses  a  deed  (1200)  respecting  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourn, 
i.  240. 

"  S.  Marise  Ecclesia,"  Will.  de,  witiiosses  a  charter  of  bishop  Hubert  con- 

firming  the  churches  of  Cannings  and  Britford  to  the  "communa" 
of  the  cathedral,  ii.  223. 

Marisco  (Marsh),  R.  de,  bishop  of  Durham,  his  decease,in  1226,  at-Peter- 

borgh,  ii.  54. 
Marlborough  (Merleberg)  ;  the  churches  there  among  theoriginal  endow- 

meuts,  in  1091,  of  the  cathedral,  i.  199  ;  the  gift  confirmed  (c.  1160) 

by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  205  ;  together  with  the  church  of  Blewbury 

conferred  on  the  "  communa  "  of  the  resident  canons,  216  ;  the  prebend 
called  that  of  Marlborough  and  Blewbury,  327  ;  the  churches  of  S. 

Mary  and  of  S.  Peter,  328  ;  king  Henry  III.  detained  by  sickness  at 
Marlborough,  ii.  45. 
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Marriage,  the  rights  of  a  lord  of  a  mauor  in  regard  to  it,  i.  285  bis.     See 

also  Glossary,  under  "  Maritagium." 
Marriage  of  clergy,  instances  of  this,  i.  275,  289,  359. 

Marshal,  WilHam,  earl  of  Pembroke, — see  under  "  Marescal." 
Martel,  Galfrid,  a  witness  (c.  1108)  to  a  deed  concerning  the  gift  of  the 

church  of  Teyuton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  381. 
S.  Martin,  altar  of ,  iu  the  cathedral,  a  large  mortar,  f ound  by  the  treasurer, 

to  be  kept  burning  before  it  each  night,  i.  12 ;  iu  the  octave  of  the 
festival  the  iuvitatory  to  be  sung  by  two,  i.  115. 

Sco  Martiuo,  Godefr.  de, — a  grant^by  him  (c,  1098)  of  tithes  at  Childewik 
(  =  Chaddeuwich),  iu  the  parish  of  Mere,  to  the  church  of  Sarum, 
i.  215. 

  Thomas  de,  as  a  cauon  of  Sarum,  in  1228,  asseuts  to  the  election  of 
R.  Bingham  as  bishop,  ii.  109. 

Martiuianus,  festival  of  (July  2),  i.  114. 
Mass,  ou  the  celebratiou  of,  i.,  xxxvi. ;  mode  of  executing  the  office  on  the 

first   Sunday   in  Adveut,  i.   147  ;  adaptation   of  the    same  to  other 
Sundays,  156  ;  on  the  first   Mouday  in  Advent,  158  ;  adaptation  to 

other  week-days,  160;  the  first,  second,  and  third  ou  Christmas  Day, 

165  ;    adaptation  to  other  feasts  with  "  ruling  of  choir,"    168  ;  its 
celebratiou  on  feasts  of  three  lections,  169.     See  also  "  Missa." 

Mass,  various  times  of  (a),  heforeTierce,  i.  160, 168  ;  afterTierce  (  =  paro- 
chial  mass),  i.  146  ;  before  Sext,  140  ;  after  Noues,  128,  168  ;  duriug 
Lent,  162  ;  daily  in  the  cathedral  in  honour  of  the  Blessed  Virgin, 
ii.  39  ;  sundry  eudowments  for  the  same,  ibid. 

Matilda  (queen),  attests  a  deed  of  her  husbaud  Heury  I.  (c.  1130),  giving 
lauds  at  Shipton  aud  Bricklesworth  to  the  chaucellor  of  the  cathedral, 
1.196;  bestows   lands  iu  Sarum  aud  Wiltou  on   the  cathedral,  202  ; 

attests  the  gift  of  the  church  of  Calne  as  a  prebend  to  the  cathedral, 
239. 

Matilda  (empress),  record  of  a  charter  respectiug  the  gift  of  Titheringtou 
to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  293  ;  she  augmeuts  two  of  the  prebends 

at  Heytesbury    (c.  1140)    for   the  better   serving  of  the   chapel   of 
Titheriugton,  340 ;  grants  houses  aud  lauds  at  Wilton  to  the  church 

of  Heytesbury,  345. 

Maundy-Thursday  (see  Glossary,  uuder  "  Ccena  Domini  "), — processions 
on,  i.  130;  lighting  of  caudles,    174;  coni^Jecratiou  of  the  holy  oils, 
176  ;  receptiou  of  peuiteuts,  130. 

Maupodre, — see  "  Mappodre." 
Maurice,   bishop   of  Winchestcr,  oue   of  the  witnesses,  iu  1091,  to   the 

foundation  chartc-r  of  the  cathedral,  and  also  to  the  "  Institutio  Os- 

mundi,"  i.  200,  note,  215. 
Mazo,  Thomas,  a  witness  to  deeds  respectiug  tlie  church  of  Swallowcliffc, 

i.  342,  348. 

Meis,  Philip  de,  a  cope  of  his  preserved  in  the  cathedral,  ii.  130. 

Melen,  Wahcr  de,  "comes"   a   witness   (c,   1138)  to  a  grant  by  king 
Stephen  of  the  churches  of  Odyham  aud  BricklesMorth  to  the  cliau- 
cellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  192. 
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Mellent,  Robert,  earl  of,  witnesses  (c.  1110)  a  charter  of  Henry  I. 
^rantiug  tithes  of  certaiQ  forests  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  206. 

Melksham,  the  church  grauted  by  charter  of  king  John,  iu  1200,  to  the 
cathedral,  i.  210  ;  the  said  church  to  be  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the 
archdeacon,  338  ;  value  of  the  same,  in  1226,  as  property  belonging  to 

the  "communa,'  ii.  75. 

Meones,  Joh.  de,  "clericus,"  witnesses  (c.  1190)  a  deed  conferring  certain 
tithes  ou  the  church  of  Mcre,  i.  358  ;  as  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in 

chapter,  in  1214,  at  the  framing  of  thc  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  380. 

Mere,  Arnold  de,  "mercator,"a  witness  (c.  1227)  to  a  grant  of  a  messuage 
at  Merc,  by  W.  de  Wanda,  the  dean,  i.  319. 

■  Walter  de,  attests  a  grant  (c.  1226)  of   a  tenement  at  Baydou  to 
Peter  de  Camer^,  i.  318. 

Mere — half  of  the  church  there  among  the  original  endowments  of  the 
cathedral  in  1091,  i.  198;  confirmed  to  it  by  charter  of  Ilenry  I. 
(r.  1115),  201;  also  by  charter  of  Ilenry  II.  (c.  1158),  204;  the 

church  dedicated  to  St.  Michael,  358 ;  visitation  of  the  church  b}^  the 
dean  in  1220,290;  three  altars,  dedicated  to  the  blessed  Virgin,  to 
St.  Thomas  the  Martyr,  and  to  St.  Mary  Magdalen  ih  it,  290  ;  list  of 
books  aad  vestments  found  there,  291 ;  a  tower  with  four  bells,  291  ; 

amessuage  granted  (c.  1227)  there  to  Reginald  "  fil.  Edithse,"  318 
some  tithes  at  Deverel  claimed,  in  1199,  as  belonging  to  the  church  of 
Mere,  354  ;  land  at  Burton  in  Mere  granted  to  the  church  there,  357 ; 
certain  tenements  and  tithes  granted  to  it  in  Hke  manner  (c.  1190)  by 
Eustace  de  Bailleul,  358. 

Merton,  the  cauons  of,  their  rights  to  certain  pensions  from  the  churches 
of  Tarrant  Kaynes,  Combe,  aud  Somerford,  in  Dorset,  ii.  28. 

   Will.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum, — see  under  "  Berks  "  (archdeacons  of). 
  Walter  de,  attests  a  declaration,  on  the  part  of  R.  de  Wykehampton, 

dean,  in  1262,  that  the  cathedral  is  free  from  episcopal  visitation, 
i.  354. 

Mewy,  W.  de, — as  one  of  the  representatives  of  Serlo,  the  founder  of  the 
sarae,  be  renounces  all  right  in  the  prebend  of  Teynton,  i.  382. 

S.  Michael,  both  feasts  in  his  honour  to  be  observed  (1)  that  of  "  S. 

Michael  and  all  Angels  "  (Sep.  29)  ;  and  (2)  that  of  "  S.  Michael  in 
montc  tumba  "  (Octob.  16),  i.  37,  78. 

Middleton,  Ilugo  de,  a  canon  of  Heytesbury,  i.  292,  313. 

Milo,  magr,  attests,  in   1173,  a  deed  by  which  certain  papal  delegates 

settle  disputes  concerning  lands  at  rotterne  and  Cannings,  i.  253. 

Minor  pars  Altaris, — see  under  "  Altaris." 
"  Missa  in  capitulo,"  to  be  said  for  the  faithful  departed,  i.  160 ;  not  to  be 

said  at  Eastertide,  162  ;  the  mass  "  dc  festo,"  and  also  "de  jejunio," 

on  feast  days  in  Lent,  168. 

♦*  Missse  secretum,"  i.  155. 
Mitre  to  be  worn  ou  certain  days  by  the  bishop  i.  118  ;  in  the  procession 

on  the  first  Sunday  in  Advent,  and  othcr  Sundays,  119. 

Modestus  and  Vitus,  festival  of  (Juuu  15),  i.  114. 
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Moiun,  Joh.  de  ;  witnesses  (c.  1215)  a  deed,  by  which  William  Talhot 

grants  lands  and  rights  in  Alderbury,  Pitton,  and  Farleigh,  to  the 
treasurer  of  the  church  of  Sarura,  i.  234. 

"  Molendarii, "  (Robert,  fil.),  one  of  tbe  tenants  at  Tiwersleigh  (1220),  a 
dependency  of  Godelming,  i.  298. 

Monasterio,  Regiuald,  de  albo, — see  "  Albo  Monasterio." 
Mona&teriis,  Robert  de,  attests  (c.  1208)  a  settlement  of  disputes  respecting 

the  church  of  Frome  Whitfield,  i.  256. 

Monmartin,  Will.  de,  attests  several  deeds  respecting  lands  givcn  to 

Swallowclifi"e,  i.  342,  348,  350. 
Monteberg,  Roger,  abbot  of  S.  Mary,  grants,  in  1213,  the  churches  of 

Poorstock  and  Fleet  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  225  ;  the  church 

of  Loders  aud  chapel  of  Bradpole  granted  as  a  "  prebend  "  to  the  abbot 
for  the  time  being,  entitling  him  to  a  "  stall  in  choir  "  and  "'  voice  in 
chapter,"  i.  225  ;  the  abbot  required  to  provide  a  vicar  in  priesfs 
orders  to  miuister  in  the  cathedral,  226  ;  his  "  procurator  "  excuses 
himself  from  attending  thc  chapter  for  considering  the  granting  a 
subsidy  to  the  kiug,  ii.  61 ;  valuc  of  his  prebend  of  Lodcrs,  in  1226, 
ii.  71. 

"  Mortuorum  vigilia," — see  below  under  "  Vigils." 
Mother  churches, — the  rights  of  them  jealously  protected,  see  i.  278, 

307. 

Mott,  Ric.  de  la,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  iu  1228  at  the  election  of  R. 
Bingham,  as  bishop,  ii.  109. 

Moyses,  "  magr,"  one  of  the  witnesses,  in  1173,  to  a  deed  settling  certain 
disputes  concerning  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  254. 

"  Muliercula," — see  above  under  "  Emeline." 
Muleborne  (  =  Milbourn.)  Henric,  de,  one  of  the  jurors  for  scttling  a  dis- 

pute  between  the  rector  of  Helton  (in  Dorset)  and  the  abbot  of 
Abbotsbury,  i.  373. 

Munbir,  Gerard   de,  attests  a  grant  made  by  bishop  R.  Poore  (c.  1226) 
of  a  tenement  at  Baydon  to  Peter  de  Camera,  i.  318. 

"  Munus  Benedictionis," — see  under  "  Abbots." 

N. 

Nabor  and  Nazarius,  festival  of  (June  12),  i.  114. 

Nativity  of  the  blessed  Virgin,  an  annual  fair  granted  by  charter  of  Hcnry 

I.  to  the  canons  of  Sarum  to  be  held  j^early  (from  Sept  3-9),  three 
days  before,  and  three  days  after,  the  festival,  i.  202. 

Nazarius,  sce  uuder  "  Nabor." 
Nazo,  Godefrid,  attests  a  deed  conferring  lands  at  Swallowcliffe  ou  tho 

churcli  of  Ileytesbury,  i.  350. 
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Netheravon,  the  church  granted  to  the  cathedral  (r.  1115)  by  charter  of 

Henrj- 1.,  i.  201  ;  confirmed  by  charter  of  Heury  II.  (c.  1158),  i.  204  ; 

value  of  the  preheud  there,  iu  1226,  which  was  held  by  Roger  "  magr," ii.  72. 

Netherbury  (iu  Dorset),  the  manor  there  among  the  original  endowments, 
iu  1092,of  the  cathedral,  i.  198;  vahie,  iu  1226,  of  the  two  prebends, 

(1)  Netherbury  in  ecclesia  held  by  R.  de  Worth,  (2)  Netherbury  in 

terra  held  by  R.  "  Scotus,"  ii.  72. 
Neville,  Nicholas   de,  presented  by  king  Henry  III.   to   the   church   of 

Ilurstbourn,  i.  245. 

New  Forest,  tithes  in  it  granted  to  the  cathedral  by  charter  of  Henry  I. 
(c.  1115),  i.  201,  206. 

Nicasius,  the  festival  of  (Octob.  11),  i.  116. 

St.  Nicholas,  chapel  of,  on  the  bridge  at  Harnham,  a  compositiou  respecting 

it  in  1260,  ii.  35  ;  the  dean  and  chapter  always  to  have  one  "  brother  " 
iu  the  hospital,  36  ;  during   a  vacaucy  in  the  see  the  appointment  of 
the  master,  and  the  general  custody  of  the   hospital,  to  be  in  the 
hands  of  the  dean  and  chapter,  36. 

Nicholas,  a  witness  (c.  1208)  to  a  deed  setthug  disputes  as  to  the  church 
of  Frome  Whitfield,  i.  254. 

  described  as  "  sif/;?/Jo?t<7or  "  of  the  chapter  of  Guildford,  i.  297.     See 

Glossar}^  under  "  Submonitor." 
*'Sc6  Nicholao,"  Laurent.  de,  a  canon  oi  Sarum,  holding  the  prcbcnd  of 

Fordingtou,  and  iu  virtueof  it  presenting  Rob.  de  Dorcestria,  iu  1222, 
to  the  vicarage,  i.  322. 

Nigel,  bishop  of  Ely.     See  under  "  Ely." 
  a  canon  of  Sarum,  holds  the  church  of  South  Altou  in  1155,  i.  219  ; 

oue  of  the  name  held  the  church  of  Cahie  (c.  1115),  i.  239. 

Nonant,  Hugh  de,  bishop  of  Lichfield, — he  borrowed  from  the  "  book  of 
Osmund  "  when  enactiug  statutes  and  ordinauces  for  his  own  cathc- 
dral,  i.  xvii. ;  arbitrator  iu  a  dispute, iu  119],respecting  Hurstbourne, 
i.  262. 

Non-residence,  penalties  of — enforced  against  sundry  canons,  ii.  76. 
Norhamton,  Henry  de,  a  witness  to  a  charter  by  bishop  Jocelin  (c.  1175) 

respectiug  the  chaucellorship,  i.  224. 
Norrens  (Norreis),  attests  (c.  1190)  a  deed  of  gift  of  certain  tithes  to  the 

church  of  Merc,  i.358  ;  prescut  in  chapter  (c.  1218)  when  the  chargcs 
on  Britford  were  settlcd,  ii.  34. 

Normand,  Rob.de,  he  -witnesses  (c.  1170)  the  grant  of  the  church  of  Dray- 

cot  (Ail  Saints)  to  thc  "  comrauna"  of  the  rcsidcnt  canons,  i.  260. 
Noitharapton,  a  charter  of  queen  Matikla  dated  thcrc  (c.  1125),  i.  203. 

Norton,  Edward  "  sacerdos  "  de,  witnesses  (c.  1150)  a  cliarter  endowing 
the  four  canons  of  Ileytesbury,  i.  340. 

  '<  presbyter  "  de,  one  of  a  jury  (c.  1 130)  determining  that  the  church 
of  Hull  (Hill  Devcrel)  was  appurtenant  to  theprebend  of  Heytesbury, 

i.  349. 

<«  Nova  Constitutio."     See  above  uuder  "  Constitutio." 
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Novilla,  Hngo  de,  a  wituess  to  a  deed,  in  1200,  respecting  the  vicarage  of 
Hurstbourne,  i.  240. 

"  Novum  Teraplum,"  a  charter  of  king  John  dated  there  in  1214,  i.  3G1. 
"  Nutrimenta  animahum," — no  tithe  payable  on  them,  i.  3G5. 

o. 

O,  the  antiphons  in,  to  be  sung  before  Christroas-tide,  ii.  22.  See  Glossary, 
s.v. 

"  O  Sapientia,"  the  first  of  such  antiphons,  sungon  December  IG,  after  the 
office  of  compline,  ii.  9. 

Oath,  taken  at  Mcre  on  a  very  ancient  book,  with  a  cross  fixed  on  the 
same,  i.  29 1 . 

"  Obit," — see  also  Glossary,  s.v.,  and  abovc  under  "  Anniv<irsary," — none 
to  be  celebrated  for  any  whose  names  are  not  entered  in  the  "  martyr- 

ologium,"  i.  184;  one  hundred  poor  to  be  fed  on  the  obit  of  bishop 
Jocelin,  228 ;  remuneration  of  priests  celebrating  for  deceased  bishops, 
ii.  22. 

Odo,  bishop  of  Ramsbury,  promoted  in  942   to  the  see  of  Canterbury, 
i.  335. 

Odyham  (in  Hampshire),  the  church  there  granted  by  charter  of  king 
Henry  I.  (e.  1115)  to  the  cathedral,  i.  201  ;  the  grant  confirmed  by 
charter  of  king  Stephen  (c.  1138)  and  annexed  to  the  dignity  of  the 
chancellorship,  i.   192;  charter  of  Henry  II.    (c.    1158)   confirming 

previous  grants,  i.  204. 
Offenders,  the  punishment  of,  i.  20.     See  also,  ii.  23. 

Oils,  the  consecration  of  them  on  Maundy-Thursday,  i.  174. 
Okeburn,  constituted  a  prebend,  in  1208,for  the  abbots  of  Bec,  i.  189  ;  its 

value  in  1226,  ii.  71.     See  also  under  "  Hungerford." 
Old  Sarum, — ordination  (c.  1226)  of  the  prebend,  i.  259. 

Ophaven,  see  "  Upavon." 
"  Oratio  "  and  "  Preces,"  their  distinct  meanings,  i.  130,  note. 
"  Oratorium."     See  Glossary,  s.v. 
Ordinal, — precise  meaning  of  the  term,  i.  xv.  ;  the  "  ordinal "  distinct  from 

the  "  consuetudinary "  and  often  alluded  to  as  a  separate  work,  i 

102,  146,  276,  294  ;  "  liber  ordinalis,"  i.  312.     See  also  Glossary,  s.v. 

"  Ornamenta,"  see  Glossary,  s.v.  ;  sundry  lists  of  ornaments  and  vest- 
ments,  i.  276-314.     See  also  ii.  cxli. 

Orped,  Will.  le,  a  witness  (c.  1160)  to  a  grant  by  bishop  Jocelin  of  land  in 
the  manor  of  Sunning,  i.  248. 

Osbert,  "  venator,"  attests  a  grant  of  lands  at  Swallowclifife  to  the  cluircli 
of  Heytesbury,  i.  350. 
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Oscot  (  =  Eastcote?),land  there  belonging  to  the  prebencl  of  Marlborough 
and  BlcM^bury,  i.  328. 

Oseti,  Philip,  fil.,  witnesses  a  grant  of  lands,  by  Robert  GifFard,  to  the 
church  of  SwallowclifFe,  i.  342. 

Osget,  witnesses  a  grant  made  (c.  1150)  to  the  four  canons  of  ITcytesbury, 
i.  340. 

"  Osseum  sigillum."     See  under  "  Seals.'' 
S.  Osmund.     See  under  "  Sarum  "  (bishops  of). 

Osmund  Register,  see  also  "  Consuetudinary," — origin  of  the  name,  i.  ix. ; 
its  proper  title  "  Vetus  Registrum,"  ibid ;  general  summary  of  its 
contents,  x. ;  especial  value  of  it  as  a  record,  xi.  ;  description  of  the 
oklest  manuscript  of  the  same,  xii. ;  to  be  divided  roughly  into  two 

portions,  ihid ;  probable  date  of  the  manuscript,  xvii. ;  period  em- 
braced  by  it,  ii.  vii, ;  later  insertions,  ii.  viii,  ;  incomplete  in  itself  and 

•  needing  to  be  supplemcnted  by  other  documents,  ix.  ;  the  volume 
compiled  and  bound  up  in  an  irregular  way,  x. ;  special  interest 

attaching  to  it  as  the  contemporary  record  of  au  cye-witness,  x, ; 
portions  either  written  or  dictated  by  the  dean,  W.  de  Wanda,  ihid. 

Osmund,  "  dapifer,"  a  witness  to  a  charter  (c.  1098)  concerning  tithes  at 
Chadcnwich  granted  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i,  216  ;  also  one  by  which 

bishop  Roger  (c.  1139)  grants  the  church  of  Cannings  to  the  "com- 
muna"  of  the  cathedral,  217. 

  *' clericus,"   attests  a  deed    (c,    1145)    by   which  Isabel    de  Toeni 
gives  land  to  the  church  of  Durnford  S,  Andrcw,  i.  266  ;  and  onc  also 

(c,  1160)  by  which  the  manor  of  Torleton  is  given  to  the  cathedral, 
237. 

Osmimdi,  R.  fil,,  his  name  is  to  a  deed  (1173)  settHng  disputes  touching 
Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  253. 

  Walter,  fil.,"miles,"  a  holder  of  land  (c.  1130)  at  Hull  (Hill  Dev- 
erel),  under  Elyas  Giffard,  i,  349. 

Osulf,  bishop  of  Ramsbury  (c,  952),  335. 
S,  Oswald,  King  and  martyr,  festival  of  (Aug,  5),  114, 
Otho  (or  Otto),  a  cardinal,  and  the  papal  legate,  i.  192  ;  a  letter  addressed 

to  him  by  pope  Honorius  III.,  in  1226,  relating  to  the  promised  expe- 
dition  of  the  emperor  Frederick  IT,  to  thc  Holy  Land,  193 ;  hc  summons 
a  council  at  St.  PauPs,  London,  to  consider  the  claims  of  the  pope  for 
a  reservation  of  prebends  in  favour  of  the  cliurch  of  Rome,  371  ; 
formal  summons  to  the  said  council,  ii.  45  ;  he  sends  letters  demand- 

ing  "  procuration  mpney  "  for  himself,  i.  372  ;  his  attempts  to  make 
peacc,  between  the  king  and  Falcasius,  a  failurc,  ii.  40  ;  he  succeeds  in 
reconciling  Peter  des  Roches  (dc  Rupibus),  bishop  of  Winchcster, 
with  the  king,  ihid ;  he  is  summoned  to  mect  the  king  at  Clarendon, 
and  is  present  at  the  opcniug  of  the  new  cathedral,  ihid  ;  the  council 
at  London  postponed  in  conscquonce  of  the  necessary  absence  of  the 

archbishop  of  Cantcrbury,  ii.  45  ;  the  reply  given  to  the  ]egate's 
demands  and  consequent  adjournmcnt  of  the  council,  ii.  54, 
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Pag,  Johan.,  fil.,  oue  of  the  witnesses  to  a  grant  (c.  116C)  by  bishop  Jocelin 
of  land  in  the  manor  of  Sunning  to  W.  de  Erlegh,  i.  248. 

Palm  Sunday,  red  copes  to  be  then  -worn  by  the  rulers  of  the  choir,  i.  36  ; 
special  processions  on  that  day,  i.  120-123. 

Pancefot,  Ric,  he  attests,  in  1223,  a  deed  respecting  the  claims  of  the  abbot 

of  Westminster  on  certain  tenements  near  St.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street, 
i.  330. 

*'  Sco  Pancratio,"  Rob.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  he  witnesses  (c.  1 160)  a  deed 
respecting  the  grant  of  land  in  Sunning  by  bishop  JoceHn,  i.  249. 

Pantell,  Pet.  de,  one  of  the  attesting  witnesses  to  a  charter  of  king  John 
(1200)  securing  the  liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  212. 

Pantes,  Jordau  and  Milo  de,  two  of  the  witnesses  (c.  1150)  to  the  deed  by 
which  Walter  of  SaHsbury  grants   the   manor  of  Torleton   to   the 
cathedral,  i.  237. 

Papal  delegates, — the  chaucellor  and  sub-dean  of  Wellsappointed  (c.  1216) 
to  hear  and  decide  the  dispute  bctween  the  chapter  of  Sarum  and  11. 
de  Stokes,  as  to  claims  on  the  church  of  Sombourn,  i.  256. 

Paschal  tapers,  to  be  found  by  the  treasurer,  i.  11  ;  one  large  one  to  be 
burning  every  night  before  the  altar  of  St.  Martin,  and  one  before  the 
gates  at  the  western  entrance  of  the  choir,  i.  12. 

Pas,  Walter,  describedas"  serviens  episcopi  "  (c.  1228),  land  givento  him 
•  for  life  at  Lavington,  i.  321. 

Passion  Sundays, — see  Glossary  under  "  Passionis  Dominicae," — red  copes 
to  be  worn  by  the  rulers  of  the  choir,  i.  37. 

Passion-tide,  on  the  manner  of  executing  the  office  on  certain  dajs  in,  i. 
147. 

Pasturel,  Ricard,  a  holder  of  land  (c.  1229)  belonging  to  the  fee  of  the 
earl  of  Lincohi  at  Wivelsford,  i.  265. 

Patrick  (earl  of  Salisbury),  assents  (c.  1160)  to  the  bestowal  of  the  manor 
of  Torinton  (Torleton)  on  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

Patteshull,  Simon  de,  one  of  the  itinerant  justices  (c.  1226), — theright  of 
the  chapter  of  Sarum  to  certaiu  lauds  iu  Bedminster  tried  before  him 
and  his  fellow  justices,  i.  270. 

Patteshull,  Martin  de,  a  cauon  of  Sarum,  present  at  the  opeuing  service  in 
the  new  cathedral,  ii.  37  ;  in  chapter  when  the  question  of  granting  a 

"  subsidy  "  to  the  king  was  considered,  60  ;  vahie,  in  1226,  of  his 
prebend  of  Teynton,  74;  fined  for  non-residence  in  1227,  ii.  76. 

Patteshull,  Hugh,  bishop  of  Lichfield  (1188-98),  his  obHgatious  to  the 
"  book  of   Osmund "  for  thc  statutes  and   ordinances   of   his   own 
cathedral,  i.  xvii. 

Paucot,  John,  a  gift  by  his  wife  of  stone  for  repairiug  the  altar  of  S.  John, 
at  Sunning,  i.  276. 

S.  PauFs  cathedral,  council  held  thcre  in  1226,  under  thc  presidency  of 

cardinal  Otho,  to  consider  the  pope's  claims  for  the  reseryatiou  of 
prebends  in  favour  of  the  churcli  of  Rome,  ii.  45,  5L 
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Paiincet  (  =  Clarendon,  q.v.),  titlies  in  the  forest  tliere  bestowed  ou  the 
ehurch  of  Sarum  by  charter  of  Heury  I.  (c.  1115),  i.  201  ;  the  same 
confirmed  (c.  1160)  by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  i.  203. 

Payment,  customary  terms  of,  in  prebends,  i.  18. 

Pecuharities  of  the  Sarum  rite, — distinct  in  some  points  from  that  of  Rome. 
See  i.  96,  note;  i.  125,  7Wte ;  i.  128  ;  i.  134;  i.  172. 

Pedeferr,   Simon,  he  witnesses  a  deed   of  endowment,  b}'  Humfrcy  de 

Bohuu,  of  two  of  the  canons  of  Heytesbury,  f or  "  inter  alia  "  the  better 
serving  of  the  chapel  of  Horningsham,  i.  341. 

"  Pelliparius  "  (  =  tanner, — "  qui  preparat  pelles  "),  Nicholas,  a  holder  of 
land  at  Mere,  i.  320. 

Pembroke,  William  Marescall,  earl  of,  Avitnesses,  in  1200,  at  Porchester,  a 

deed  certifyiug  the  admissiou  of  Simon  Petrager  to  the  vicarage  of 
Hurstbourue,  i.  240. 

Peuitents,  their  ejection  from  the  church  on  Ash  Wednesday,  i.  128  ;  and 

subsequent  receptiou  ou   Maundy-Thursday,  132  ;    meauiug  of   the 

expressiou  "  ex  parte  peuitentium,"  i.  130  7iote. 
"  Peniteutiarius  "  (  =  confessor),  G.,  a  cauou  of  Sarum,  holding  this  office, 

present  at  the  election,  iu  1228,  of  R.  Bingham  to  the  see  of  Sarum, 
ii.  108. 

Perigord,    Simou   de,   deau   of   Chichester,  holdiug  (c.  1230)  the  church 
of  Hurstbourue,  i.  245. 

Peritou,  Adam  de,  altests  (c.  1225)  a  deed  regulating  the  patrouage  of  the 
church  aud  prebeud  of  Blewbury,  i.  328. 

"  Persoua;  Quatuor,"  the  four  chief  diguitaries  of  the  cathedral,  their  seats 
iu  choir  the  four  terminal  ones,  i.  20,   166;  required  to  be  always 

resident,  18,  213;  the  proceeds  of  their  prebend  to  be  reserved  to 

their  represeutatives  for  oue  year  after  death,  ii.  19. 

"  Peter's-pcnce  "  (dcnarius  S.  Petri),  i.  241,  243. 
Peter  aud  Marcelhis,  festival  of  (June  2),  i.  114. 

Peter,  "  capellauus,"   wituesses,  in  1208,  thc  charter  of  bishop  Herbert 
Poore,  constitutiug  the  prebeud  of  Okeburu,  i.  190. 

Peter,  "  clericus,"  a  holder  of  land  (c.  1220)  iu  the  mauor  of  Sunniug,  i. 
288;  one,  so  uamcd,  tlie  hokler  (c.  1150)  of  lauds  at  Wilton,  after- 
wards  giveu  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  337. 

  called  "  sacerdos,"  i.  345 ;  and  "  clericus  de  Sco  Martiuo,"  i.  349. 
Petri  Galfrid.,  fil.,  attests,  in  1191,  the  settlement  of  a  dispute  respecting 

thc  prebend  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  243. 

Philip.     See  under  "  Chancellors." 
  cauon  of  Heytesbury,  i.  294,  297  ;  styled  "  persona"  of  the  church 

of  Hcytesbury,  i.  346. 
  abbot  of  Sherborue,  present  in  chapter  as  a  canou,  iu  1222,  Avheu  tlie 

exemptiou  of  the  churches  of  Swallowclifi^e,  Westbury,  Pigheklean, 
and  Aldcrbury  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction  was  dcclarcd,  i.  339. 

  «  capelkinus  "  at  Wokingham  in  1222,  i.  305. 
   «'  phicerua,"  he  attests  (c.  1106)  the  deed  by  wliich  Wr-iltcr  of  Salis- 

bury  bestows  the  manor  of  Torletou  ou  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 
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Philippi,  Johaunes,  fil.,  a  witness,  in  1237,  to  a  deed  of  Henr}-  III.  respect- 
ing  the  pati'ouage  of  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  246. 

Picot,  Peter,  the  holder  of  the  church  of  Hiunetou  (Homiugton  ?)  by 
concession  of  Hugh  Bovet,  cauon  of  Sarum  and  archdeacon  of  Baieux 
i.  235  ;  a  cauon  of  Sarum,  holding  the  prebend  of  Warminster,  in 
1222,  i.  338  ;  present  in  chapter  at  the  declaration  of  Westbur^^  and 
other  churches,  beiug  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdictiou,  339  ;  acts  as 

the  "  procurator ''  of  the  chapter,  i.  258  ;  witnesses  a  deed  respecting 
the  claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on  certain  tenemeuts  iu 

S.  Bride*s,  Fleet  Street,  330;  assists  the  dean,  in  1231,  in  exercising 
discipline  on  an  incontinent  vicar-choral,  li.  24  ;  witnesses  a  charrer 
annexing  the  prebend  of  Calne  (c.  1226)  to  the  treasurership,  26;  in 

chapter  (c.  12  J  8)  when  tlie  "charges  "  ou  Britford  were  settled,  84  ; 
present  at  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  38 ;  in  chapter,  in 
1226,  when  the  subsidj  to  be  granted  to  the  king  was  discussed,  60  ; 
value  of  his  prebend  of  Warminster,  in  1226,  73 ;  consents  to  the 
election  of  R.  Biugham,  in  1228,  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  109. 

Pimperlegh,  Galfrid.  de,  a  witness  to  a  grant  by  the  dean,  W.  de  Wanda,  of 

a  messuage  at  Mere  to  Reginald  "fil.  Edithae,"  i.  318.  • 
"  Pincerua," — Philip  (i.  237)  ;  Ricardus  (i.  357),  sign  charters.  See  also 

Glossary,  s.v. 

-■    {sc.  Episcopi),  Walter,   i.  234;  attests  a  deed  of  gift  by  William 
Talbot  (c.  1215)  of  lands   in  Alderbury,  &c.  to  the   treasurer  of  the 
church  of  Sarum. 

Pipard,  Will.,  a  witness,  iu  1223,  to  a  grant  made  by  Luke,  prebendary  of 

Ruscomb,  to  Stepheu  "'fil.  Estmuudi,"  i.  223. 
Piperham,  chapel  of,  anuexed  to  the  church  of  Chidingfield  iq.v.},  and 

grauted  to  Galfrid.  de  Lechlade,  i.  268,  301,  303. 

*' Pistor,"  Will.,  "serviens,"  attests  a  charter  (c.  1208),  respecting  the 
church  of  Frome  Whitfield,  i.  254. 

Pitton  (Putton),  the  church  there  granted  by  William  Talbot  (c.  1215)  to 

the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  i.  233.     See  also  under  "  Alwardbury." 
Plegmund,  archbishop  of  Canterbury,  constitutes,  iu  909,  additiouai 

bishoprics  in  Wessex,  and  consecrates  seven  bishops  in  one  day,  i. 
335. 

Pluralities, — see  under  "  Bello-fago,"  R.  de. 
Ponte,  Simon  de,  an  aucient  owner  of  land  at  Lavington,  i.  321. 

  Dauiel  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum  (c.  1175),  witnesses  a  deed  by  bishop 
Jocehn  respecting  the  eudowmeut  of  the  chancellorship,  i.  224  ;  his 
cope  treasured  up  in  the  cathedral,  ii.  129. 

  Gilbert  de,  attests  (c.  1215)  a  deed  by  William  Talbot,  giving  lands 
in  Alderbury  to  the  treasurer,  i.  233. 

Ponte-arche,  Will.  de,  a  witness  (c.  1125)  to  a  charter  of  queeu  Matilda 
confirraing  the  gif t  of  the  mauor  of  Hortou  to  the  cathedral,  i.  203. 

Poor, — one  hundred  poor  people  to  be  fed  at  the  anniversary  of  bishop 
Jocelin,  i.  228. 

"  Poore,"  meauiug  of  the  surnarae,  ii.  Ixxxiv. 
  Herbert.     See  undcr  "  Sarura  "  (bishops  of). 

R  8697.  T 
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Poore,  Eichard.     See    under   "Sarum"    (bistiops   of),    and    also  under 
"Deans." 

Poorstock  (in  Dorset),  the  church  there  granted,  1213,  by  the  abbot  of 
S.  Mary,  Monteberg,  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  225. 

Popes,— "  bulls  "  and  "  letters  "  of  :  — 

Lucius  IL,  confirming,  in  1 144,  the  right  of  the  church  of  Sarum  to  the 
prebends  of  Marlborough,  Blewbury,  Shipton,  and  Uffington,  i.  384. 

Alexander  IIL,  confirms  (c.  1165)  the  various  douations  and  con- 
cessions  made  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  294,  352. 

Inxocent  III ,  on  free  election  in  the  Euglish  church  in  1214,  i.  360; 

appoints  arbitrators  as  to  certain  tithes  at  Deverel,  claimed  as  ap- 
purtenant  to  the  church  at  Mere,  in  1 199,  i.  354  ;  on  privileges 
conceded  to  the  abbey  of  Abingdon,  i.  364. 

IIoNORius  IIL,  gives  his  sanction,  iu  1219,  to  the  removal  of  the 
cathedral  from  Old  to  New  Sarum,  ii.  5  ;  a  letter,  in  1226,  to  Otho, 

his  legate  in  England,  touching  the  promised  help  of  the  emperor 
Frederick  II.  iu  the  lioly  war  of  Palestine,  i.  192  ;  concerning 

sundry  privileges  conceded  to  the  abbey  at  Abingdon,  i.  362-4  ; 
sanctions,  in  1224,  the  appropriation  of  the  prebend  of  Teynton  to 

the  "  communa  "  of  the  resident-canons,  i.  365  ;  decrees  that  the 
statute  requiringthe  non-resident  canons  to  pay  one-fifth  of  the  value 

of  their  prebends  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  residentiaries  be  eu- 
forced,  i.  366  ;  demands,  in  1225,  a  reservation  of  prebends  in  each 
cathedral  church  in  favour  of  the  church  of  Rome,  i.  367  ;  asks,  in 

1227,  for  a  sabsidy  for  the  expedition  to  the  Holy  Land,  ii.  77. 

Gregory  IX.,  protests,  in  1227,  against  jurisdiction  being  exercised 
over  a  cardinal,  i.  385 ;  sanctions  formal  inquiry  being  made,  in 
1228,  with  a  view  to  the  canonization  of  bishop  Osmund,  ii.  87  ; 

confirms  royal  and  other  gif ts  bestowed  on  the  cathedral,  ii.  89  ;  asks 
for  a  prebend  or  benefice  for  his  nephew  Thomas  de  Sco.  Stephano, 

i.  389  ;  claims,  in  1230,  through  J.  "  Romanus,"  sub-dean  of  York, 
the  appoiniment  to  the  next  vacant  prebend,  ii.  82 ;  nominates,  in 
1228,  llichard  Poore  to  the  see  of  Durham,  ii.  90;  letter  concerning 
the  same  to  the  archbishop  of  Canterbury  and  others,  ii.  91 ;  letter 

to  J.  "  llomanus,"  touching  the  appointment  of  li.  de  Lexinton  to 
the  prebend  of  "  Rateclyve,"  ii.  81,  93  ;  approves,  in  1228,  of  the 
election  of  li.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  143  ;  denounces  the 
emperor  Frederick  II.  and  asks  for  tenths,  ii,  144  ,  writes  to  his 

chaplain  S.,  urging  diligence  in  collecting  and  enforcing  the  pay- 
ment  of  the  tenths,  ii.  147  ;  explains  to  the  bishop  of  Sarum  and 

others,  on  what  tenths  should  be  demanded,  and  enjoining  prompt- 
ness  iu  payment,  ii.  147  ;  confers  on  S.,  his  chaplaiu,  power  to 
absolve  from  certaiu  crimes,  ii.  148. 

Alexander  IV.,  sanctions,  in  1254,  the  exchange  of  the  prebend  of 
Horton,  thcn  held  by  the  bishop,  for  that  of  Potterne,  i.  196. 

Port,  liob.  de,  a  witness  (c.  1215)  to  a  deed  by  which  William  Talbot 
grants  lands  at  Alderbury,  &c.  to  the  treasurer  of   the  church  of 
Sjiriim,  i.  234. 
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Porter,  Ricard,  attests  a  confirmatory  deed  (c.  1180)  of  Alicia,  abbess  of 
Wilton,  respecting  gifts  to  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  347. 

Poterne  (Potterne),  constituted,  in  1254,  the  bishop's  prebeud  instead  of 
Horton,  i.  197  ;  the  church  there  among  the  original  endowraents  of 
the  cathedral,  198 ;  exchange  of  lands  there  (c.  1150),  with  others 
belonging  in  the  same  to  Arso,  the  dean,  i.  239  ;  certain  disputes 

concerning  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  in  1173,  settled  by  dele- 

gates  appointed  by  the  pope,  i.  253  ;  the  prebend  of  "  Lavinton  and 
Potterne  "  held,  in  1226,  by  Elias  de  Deram,  ii.  70. 

  Nicholas  de,  carries  letters  from  Henry  III.  to  the  bishop  of  Winton, 
respecting  the  receiving  of  the  subsidy  from  churches  in  his  diocese, 

ii.  75.  "^ 
Poulshot  (near  Devizes),  the  church  there  conveyed  by  William,  abbot  of 

Bec  (c.  1200),  to  the  bishop  and  chui'ch  of  Sarum,  i.  229. 
Prayers,  ou  receiving  a  legate  or  bishop,  i.  144,  note. 

Prebends.  See  also  Sarum  (bishops  of),  "  Horton,"  and  "  Potterne." 
Visitation  of  them  by  the  dean,  i.  379  ;  value  and  taxation  of  them  in 
1226,  ii.  70  ;  some  in  the  gift  of  the  representatives  of  founders,  or  to 

be  bestOAved  on  founders'  kin,  i.  381,  383  ;  rules  as  to  the  apportion- 
ment  of  effects  ou  decease  of  a  canon,  i.  199,  375  ;  reservation  of 

prebends  demanded  for  the  church  of  Eome,  i.  366  ;  two  prebends 

held  *'  by  dispensation  "  by  one  and  the  same  person,  i.  217  ;  two  in 
each  cathedral  demanded  for  the  church  of  Rome,  ii.  53 ;  the  claim 
resisted  or  evaded,  ii.  54. 

Precentor  (Cantor),  one  of  the  "  Quatuor  Personae,"  ranking  next  after  the 
dean,  i.  214  ;  his  office  and  dignity,  i.  6 ;  his  duties,  oiz.,  to  appoint 
the  lections,  regulate  the  singing,  table  the  chanters  aud  services  at  the 
altar,  to  be  present  at  all  double  feasts,  to  help  in  ruling  the  choir,  to 

attend  to  the  discipline  and  instruction  of  the  boys,  to  "  set  for  "  the 
bishop  all  chants  to  be  commenced  by  him,  i.  7. 

Precentors  of  the  cathedral : — 

HuBERT,  witnesses,  as  "  Cantor,"  a  grant  raade  (c.  1098)  by  G.  le 
Sco.  Martino  of  certain  tithes  at  Chadenwich  to  the  church  of 

Sarum,  i.  215. 

Henry,  attests  (c.  1155)  a  deed  by  bishop  Jocelin  respecting  the 
chapel  of  Alveston,  and  the  prebend  of  Bedminster,  i.  245. 

Walter,  witnesses  a  donation  by  bishop  Jocelin  (c.  1 1 80)  of  half  a 
virgate  of  land  in  Wanborough  to  oue  Segar,  i.  227  ;  also  (c.  1190) 
a  declaration  that  the  churches  of  Figheldean  and  Alderbury  are 
subject  to  the  treasurer,  i.  241  ;  also  one  (c.  1192)  declaring  the 

churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock  exempt  frora  archidiacoual  juris- 
diction,  243,  247  ;  also  one  settling  a  dispute  (c.  1192)  respecting 
the  church  of  Ilurstbourne,  i.  267  ;  also  one  reciting  the  gift,  by 
Eustace  de  Bailleul,  of  certain  tithes  to  the  church  of  JSIere,  i.  358. 

Robert,  attests  (c.  1213)  a  deed  by  Ilenry  Esturmi  respecting  the 
church  of  Burbage,  i.  252  ;  approves  the  decree,  in  1214,  concorning 

the  "Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  379  ;  present  in  chapter,  in  1222,  when T    2 
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Precentors — cont. 

the  ordinance  was  passed  exempting  the  clmrches  of  Swallowcliffe, 
Westbury,  and  others  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339. 

TnoMAs  DE  Disci,  a  canon  of  Sarum  (c.  1216)  and  party  to  a  deed  of 
that  date  respecting  an  annual  pension  payahle  out  of  the  church  of 
Somhourn,  i.  258  ;  dies  in  1218,  holding  at  that  time  the  prehend 
of  Heytesbury,  ii.  9. 

WiLLiAM  DK   Wanda,  (scc  uudcr  '*  Deans,")  appointed  at  Advent, 
1218,  in  succession  to  T.    de  Disci,  both  in  his  dignity  and  his 
prebeud,  ii.  9  ;    he  goes,  in   1219,  to  the  diocese  of  London,  as 
colleetor  of  alms  for  the  new  cathedral,  12  ;  elected  dean  in,  220. 

**'      HiciiAiiD,  present  at  a  cliapter  meeting,  in  1222,  when  sundry  statutes 
were  passed  concerning  residence,  the    disposal  of  the   effects   of 

deceased  cainons,  the  rule  for  building  houses,  &c.,  ii.  19-21. 
GALFRiDrs,   present   in    chapter,  in  1224,  when   an  ordinance  was 

passed  respecting  the  customary  drinkings  before  Christmas,  ii.  22  ; 
attests,  in  1226,  a  deed  confirming  the  annexation  of  the  prebend  of 
Cahie  to  the  dignity  of  treasurer,  ii.  25  ;  present  at  the  opening  of 
the  new  cathedral  in   1225,  ii.  37  ;  in  chapter,  in  1226,  when  the 

"subsidy"  for  the  king  was  considered,  ii.  60;  value  of  the  prebend 
of  Wurth  (Highworth),  which  he  held,  ii.  70. 

RoGER, — consents,  as  a  canon  of  Saram,  in  1224,  to  the  ordinance 
of  chapter  respecting  the  drinkings  at  Christmas,  ii.  22  ;  as  such, 
he  was  also  present,  in  1225,  at  che  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral, 
ii.  38  ;  as  precentor,  he  consents,  in  1228,  to  the  election  of  R. 

Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  107  ;  held  the  prebend  of  Nether- 
avon,  ii.  72. 

Prestes-mede,  the  name  of  a  meadow  at  Suiining,  i.  285. 
Preostewde  (  =  Priestwood),  tlie  name  of  a  wood  in  or  near  Alderbury, 

i.  208. 

Presbytery,  the  laity  at  times  admitted  into  a  portion  of  the  "  presbytery  " 
of  the  cathedral,  i.  xxxii,  118;  the  south   door  of,  i.  92,    134;  "  in 

'  medio  presbyterii  ;  "  meaning  of  the  term,  i.  xxxiii. 
Presbyters,  matters  certified  on  the  oath  of  three,  i.  352. 

Preschet  ( =  Preshute),   next  Marlborough,  the  church  there  an  appur- 
teuance  to  the  prebend  of  Blewbury  and  Marlborough,  i.  328. 

Prestou  (in  Dorset),  the  prebeud  there  held,  in  1226,  by  "  Magr."  Jaco- 
bus  [de  Vercelli],  ii.  74. 

Priests,  ignorance  of,  in  thc  thirteenth  century,  i.   303-305  ;  married,  i. 
275,  289,  359  ;  usually  buried  in  their  sacred  vestments,  i.  275. 

Primus  and  Feliciauus,  festival  of  (June  9),  i.  114. 

Processions,  general  remarks  on,  i.  xxxiv. ;  on  Advent  Sunday,  i.  118; 
adaptation  of  the  order  to  other  Sundays,  120;  on  Christmas  Day, 
123;  adaptation  of  the  same  to  the  festivals  of  nine  lections,  124; 

on  Easter-Day,  126;  on  Ascension-Day,  126;  on  Whit-Sunday, 
128 ;  on  Ash-Wednesday,  128  ;  on  Aveek-days  in  Lent,  129 ;  on 
Maundy-Thursday,  130;  on  Easter-eve,  to   bless  the  fire,  132;    to 
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Processions — con  t . 

bless  the  font,  133  ;  before  matins  on  Eiister-Day,  134  ;  at  vespers  on 
Easter-Day,  at  the  font,  136  ;  throughont  Easter-week  at  matins  and 

at  vespers,  137  ;  on  Saturday  "  in  albis,"  139  ;  at  the  greater  Litany, 
140  ;  at  Rogation-tide  and  on  the  eve  of  the  Ascension,  140;  on  the 

eve  ofPentecost,  142  ;  on  Saturdays  in  snmmer  "before  the  cross," 
143  ;  processions  for  the  sake  of  respect  or  reverence,  142  ;  at  the 
burial  of  the  dead,  144. 

Processus  and  Martinianus,  festival  of  ( July  2),  i.  114. 
Proctors  (Procuratores),  of  canons  for  voting  in  chapter,  ii.  109,  110; 

appointed  to  represent  the  chapter  in  the  council  of  London,  in  1226, 
ii.  63  ;  instructions  given  to  them,  64. 

Prostration  (in  choir),  when  to  be  observed,  i.  32  ;  to  be  omitted  in  vigils 
of  the  dead,  i.  180. 

Prothasius  and  Gervasius,  festival  of  ( June  19),  i.  114. 

Provincial  chapter,  one  held  in  the  church  of  Hill  Deverel  (c.  1156), 
i.  351. 

Pueri  (=  choristers),  their  place  in  choir,  i.  22;  divided  into  "pueri 
"  canonici  and  non-canonici,"  the  former  being  those  on  the  founda- 
tion,  the  latter  the  probationers,  i.  23,  58. 

Puerius,  Hugo,  attests,  in  1151,  a  charter  notifying  the  restoration  of  laud 

belonging  to  the  prebend  of  AVrithlington,  i.  269. 

Purleia,  Walter  de,  "clericus,"  attests  (c.  1227)  a  grant  by  the  dean  of  a 

messuage  at  Mere  to  Regiuald  "fil.  Edithse,"  i.  318. 

Pyx, — see  Glossary  under  "Pixis"  and  "  Bursa." 

Q. 

Quadragesima  (=  Lent,  q.v.). 

Quatuor  Personse,  see  "  Personae  Quatuor." 
"  Quatuor  coronatorum  martyrum,"  festival  of  (Nov.  8),  i.  116. 
Quer-de-lion,  Walter,  a  charter  of  his  referred  to,  by  which  he  granted 

twelve  pence  annually  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  294 ;  copy  of 
the  charter,  i.  347. 

R. 

Radulfus,  "  clericus,"  witnesses  a  decd  \)y  which  Humfre}'  de  Rohun 
endows  two  of  the  canons  of  Heytesbury,  i.  341  ;  also  an  agreemcnt 
(c.  1219)  concerning  an  cxchange  of  lands  at  Wokingham,  i.  357. 

Radulfus,  "  magister,"  witness  to  a  dced,  in  1173,  by  wliich  certain  papal 
delegates  seitle  disputes  concerning  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings, 
i.  253;  also  one  (c.  1140)  by  wliich  the  empress  jNIatilda  makcs  a 
grant  in  favour  of  Ileytesbury,  340;  also  a  second,  by  the  same 
erapress,  of  lands  at  Wilton  to  Heytesbury,  346. 
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Radulfi,  Elias  filius ;  attests  the  deed  hy  which  Walter  of  Salishury 
(c.  1160)  bestows  Torletonon  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

— —  Walchelin.,  fil. ;  another  witness  to  the  sanie  charter,  i.  237. 

Ramshur}-, — the  see  of  the  old  bishopric  for  Wiltshire  and  Berks,  i.  335  ; 

meaning  of  the  name,  ii.  xi. ;  its  bishops  st^ded  "  Corvinenses  "  and 
sometimes  "  Wiltunenses  "  episcopi,  ii.  xi. ;  rit  times  "  Sunningenses 

episcopi,"  ii.  xii.  ;  the  church  there  among  the  original  endowmcnts 
of  the  cathedral,  i.  199;  list  of  bishops  of  Ramsbury  (or  Sunning), 

335;  charters  signed  at  Ramsbur}',  i.  190;  ii.  32;  the  prebend  of 
Eamsbury  held,  in  1226,  by  llobert  Coterel,  ii.  70. 

Ramsbury,  Roger  de,  canon  of  Sarum,  witnesses  the  gift  by  Elyas  Giffard 

of  the  church  of  Hill  Deverel  to  Heytesbur^',  i.  349. 

Ranulf, — "  chancellor  "  of  Henry  I.,  attests  a  charter  by  that  kingrespect- 
ing  the  tithes  of  the  forests,  i.  206  ;  also  one  (r.  1109-20)  respecting 

AVestbur}-,  Figheldean,  and  Alderbury,  208. 

  "  treasurer,"  see  under  "  Ti'easurer." 
  bishop  of  Durham,  i.  192. 
Ranulfi,  Theobald,  fil,  certifies  to  the  graut  of  lands  to  the  church  of 

Swallowcliffe  by  Canute,  his  homager  and  himself,  i.  347  ;  see  also 
i.  293,  294. 

Rateclyve  (=  RedcHffe),  the  churcli  of  "Redcliva"  bestowed  on  the 
cathedral  (c.  1160)  by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  i.  203  ;  the  prebendheld, 
in  1226  by  Gilbert  de  Lacy,  ii.  73  ;  the  same  conferred,  in  1227,  on 
R.  de  Lexinton,  ii.  81  ;  the  last  appointment  protested  against  by  J. 

"Romanus"  on  behalf  of  Pope  Gregory  IX.,  ii.  82.  See  also  under 
"  Brigstow  "'and  "  Bedminster." 

Reading, — Anscher,  abbot  of, — attests  (c.  1 1 25)  a  charter  of  queen  Matilda, 
bestowing  Horton  ou  the  cathedral,  i.  203. 

  William,  abbot  of, — a  witness  (c.  1160)  to  a  charter  respecting  lands 
at  Sunning  by  bishop  Jocelyn,  i.  249. 

  Adam,  abbot  of, — receives,  in  1226,  the  "  munus  benedictionis  "  at 
Sarum,  and  promiscs  a  red  satin  cope  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  48. 

*'  Rectores  chori"  (=  rulers  of  the  choir),  see  under  "  Rulers," 
Redcliff,  near  Bristol ;  see  under  "  Rateclyve." 
Reginald,  "  clericus,"  a  priest  of  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  343,  249. 
  a  canon  of  Heytesbury  (c.  1140),  i.  340,  350. 
  archdeacon  of  the  church  of  Sarum  (c.  1 165),  i.  352. 
Relics,  the  feast  of  (15  Cal.  Octob.),  i.  227;  altered  in  1319,  227,  note  ; 

tapers  always  to  be  burning  before  the  relics,  i.  234  ;  a  portable  shrine 
to  be  provided  for  them,  i.  122  ;  to  be  carried  in  proccssion  during 

Lent,  and  to  be  incensed  together  with  the  altar,  i.  152 ;  "  crepita  " 
(  =  slipper)  of  S.  Thomas  the  martyr,  preserved  among  the  relics  of 
Heytcsbury,  i.  295. 

Rcligious  houses,  no  lands  to  be  alienated  to  them  without  the  license  of 
the  king,  ii.  86. 

Remigius  (bishop  of  Dorchester),  attests,  in  1091,  the  foundation  charter 
of  the  cathedral,  i.  200,  wo^e,  215. 
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Repair  of  churches, — lands  or  offerings  appropriated  to  this  purpose,  i. 
337 ;  timber  in  forests  allowed  for  repairs  of  the  cathedral,  i.  201 , 
205. 

Residence  of  canons, — sundry  rules  respectiug,  i.  18,  213,  27.5  ;  the  "com- 
muna,"  of  the   resident  cauons,  i.  260  ;  one-fourth  of  the   canons 
to  be  always  in  residence,  375 ;  the  archdeacon  of  Sarum   exempt 

from  the  penalty  of  non-residence,  338  ;  the  "  quatuor  personae  "  to 
be  continually  resident,  375 ;  non-resident  canons  to  forfeit  one-jifth 

of  the  value  of  their  prebends, '375 ;  rules  as  to  residence,  in   1222, 
and  during  the  building  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  18  ;  residence  not  neces- 
sarily  continuous,  ii.   19  ;  the  rule  relaxed  for  some  years,  ii.  41 ; 
residence  for  some  years  required  for  only  forty  days,  42  ;  penalties 
enforced  for  non-residence. 

Residence,  houses  of,  rules  as  to  the  rights  of  the  first  builders  of  them  at 
New  Sarum,  ii.  10. 

Response,  the  eighth,  at   matins  on  All  Saints'  day,  to  be   said  in   an 
especial  way,  i.  96. 

Ria,  Agnes  de,  gives  the  manor  of  Horton,  in  Gloucestershire,  to  the  cathe- 
dral,  i.  203. 

Ric,  Thomas  de,  attests  (c.  1180)  the  grant  of  lands  to  the  church  of 
Swallowcliffe,  i.  347. 

Ricardus,  canon  of  Sarum,  assents,  in  1228,  to  Ihe  election  of  R.  Bingham 
as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  109. 

  "  persona,"  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  at  the  framing  of  the  "  Nova 
Constitutio,"  in  1214;  i.  380. 

  "  clericus,"  a  witness  (c.  1160)  to  the  gift  of  Torleton,  in  Gloucester- 
shire,  to  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

  "  tunica,"  witnesses  the  same  deed,  ihid. 

  "  diaconus,"  and  "  sub-diaconus,"  two  of  the  witnesses  (c.  1180)  to  a 
deed  bestowing  lands  on  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  347. 

Ricardi,  Walter,  fil.,  one  of  the  donors  of  the  church  of  Durnford  to  the 
cathedral,  i.  203. 

   Ricard,    fil.,    appointed    (c.  1180)   to   the  church  of  Chidingfield, 
i.  303. 

Richard,  T.,  king  of  England,  gives  asilken  cloth,  with  ivory  ornaments,  for 
the  altar  of  the  cathedral,  i.  132,  133. 

Ridel,  Elias,  canon  of  Sarum,  present,  in  122.^,  at  the  first  service  in  the 
new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  in  cbapter  when  the  proposal  to  give  a  subsidy 
to  the  king  was  discussed,  in  1226,  ii.  60  ;  held  the  prebend  of  Ship- 
ton,  ii.  71  ;  present  at  the  election,  in  1228,  of  R.  Birigham,  as  bishop 
of  Sarum,  ii.,  109. 

   Stephen,  described  as  "literator,"  a  canon  of  Sarum,  pi-esent  in 
chapter,  in  1214,  when  the  "  Nova  Constitutio  "  was  framcd,  i.  380; 
sundry  gifts  by  him  to  the  "  omamenta  "  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  132, 
133,  &is. 

Rikilda,  a  widow,  a  tenant  at  Sunning,  in  1226,  i.  286. 

Riparia,  Girold.  de,  attests  (c.  1160)  the  chartcr  by  which  Walter  of 
Salisbury  givcs  Torletou  to  thc  cathcdral,  i.  237. 
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Robert,  bishop,  one  of  the  attesting  bishops,  in  1091,  to  the  "  Institutio 
Osmundi,"  i.  215. 

  chancellor  of  the  king,  William  II., — see  under  "  Chancellors"  (of 
the  king). 

•     chanceUor   of  the   cathedral, — see  under   "  Chancellors  "    (of  the 
cathedral). 

  "  capellanus,"  as  a  chaplain  of  Heytesbury,  he  attests  the  deed  of 
gift  of  lands  at  Sarum  to  that  church,  1.  345. 

  *'  prepositus,"  i.  373. 
Roberti,  Alwin,  fil.;  a  tenant,  in  1220,  at  Tiwerleigh,  i.  298. 

  Simon,  fil.  ;  prebendary  of  Lyme  (c.  1192),  i.  243. 
Rocella,  Roger  de ;  a  witness  to  a  grant  of  land  at  Burton  to  the  church  of 

Mere,  i.  357. 

Rochester,  Gilbert  de  Glanville,  bishop  of,  i.  306. 

  Benedict,  bishop  of,  present  at  the  opening  of  the  new  cathedral,  ii. 40. 

Rogation  days,  i,  63  ;  processions  through  the   city  on  them,  i.  xxxv. ; 
140. 

Roger,  abbot  of  S.  Mary  Monteberg,  grants  the  churches  of  Poorstock 

and  Fleet,  in  1213,  to  the  cathedral,  i.  225  ;  a  prebend  in  the  cathe- 

dral,  consisting  of  the  church  of  Loders,  granted  to  hira  and  his  suc- 
cessors,  i.  226. 

   archbishop    of  York,  attests  (c.  1160)  a  charter  of  Henry  II.  to 
the  cathedral,  i.  206. 

   archdeacon    of    Wiltshire,   proves   his   right    to   certain    land    at 

Godelming  and  "  Tywesleia,"  i.  207  ;  see  also  i.  245. 
  archdeacoii  of  Berkshire,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  witnesses  (c.  1160)  a 

charter  of  bishop  Jocelin,  i.  217. 

  "  the  archdeacon,"  cauon  of  Sarum  and  founder  of  the   coUegiate 
church   of  Heytesbury    (c.   1150-60),    i.  337;    the    church    of  Hill 
Deverel  adjudged  to  belong  to  his  prebend,  i.  351  ;  bound  to  make 
up  the  allowances  granted  to  two  of  the  canons  of  Heytesbury  to 

four  pounds  annually,  i.  343. 

  bishop  of  Sarum, — see  "  Sarum  "  (bishops  of). 
  chaplain   to   the   earl  Patrick,   attests  the  gift  of  Torleton  to  the 

cathedral,  i.  237. 

  dean  of  Sarum,  see  under  "  Deans  of  Sarum." 
  "  succentor,"  a  canon  of    Sarum,   present  on  the  occasion  of  the 

exercise  of  discipline  on  a  vicar-choral,  ii.  24. 

  "magister,"  a  witness,  in  1223,  to  a  deed  confirming  pensions,  out 
of  tlie  church  of  Winterbourn  Stickland,  to  the  church  of  Coutances, 

i.  326  ;  prebendary  of  Netheravon,  in  1226,  ii.  72. 

  "  precentor," — see  under  "  Precentor." 
  "prior,"  attests  a  deed  (c.  1180)  by  which  lands  are  bestowed  on 

the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  347. 

-  "  seneschallus," — another  witness  to  the  same  deed,  ibid. 

-  "  succentor,"  see  under  "  Succcntors  of  Sarum." 
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Koger,  the  earl,  attests  the  fouudation  charter  of  the  cathedral  iu  1091, 
i.  200,  note. 

Rogo,  "capellanus  "  of  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  341. 
"  Romanus, "  Johan.,  a  canon  and  sub-dean  of  York,  asks,  in  1230,  on  the 

authority  of  pope  Gregory  IX.,  for  a  benefice  for  his  nephew, 
Thomas  de  Sco  Stephano,  i.  389  ;  a  cardinal  and  papal  legate  in 

France,  ii.  49  ;  Louis  VIII.,  kiug  of  France,  receives  "  the  cross  "  at 
his  hands,  ihid ;  he  sends  a  letter  to  the  dean  and  chapter  claiming,  in 
the  name  of  the  pope,  the  patronage  of  the  prebeud  of  Teyiiton,  ii.  82 ; 
he  declares  the  nomination  of  R.  de  Lexinton  to  the  same  to  be  void, 

83  ;  letters  received  by  him  froni  the  pope  explaining  the  said  appoint- 
ment  to  have  been  made  before  the  receipt  of  letters  reserving  the 

prebend  next  vacant  for  the  Holy  See,  93  ;  after  a  while  be  grudgingly 

confirms  the  said  appointment,  95  ;  claims  the  nomination  to  the  pre- 
bend  of  llotescamp,  which  became  vacant  during  the  vacancy  of  the 
see,  97  ;  the  claim  being  stoutly  resisted  by  the  king,  the  cardinal  is 
forced  to  yield,  99. 

"  Romanus,"  S.,  holds  the  prebend  of  Lyme,  in  1226,  ii.  73. 
Rome,  church  of,  relations  of  the  Conqueror  and  of  archbishop  Lanfranc 

with  the,  ii.  xix.  ;  claims  the  reservation  in  her  favour  of  certain 

prebends  and  rents,  in  cathedrals,  and  also  in  monastic  and  collegiate 

churches,  i.  366 ;  great  increase  of  power  and  influence  during  the 
twelfth  century,  ii.  cxliv. 

Rotefen  (near  Amesbury),  land  given  there  to  the  cathedral  as  the 
foundation  of  a  prebend,  i.  202  ;  the  prebend  held,  in  1226,  by  Thom. 
de  Ebelesburne,  ii.  73. 

Rotescamp  (  =  Ruscomb),  land  there  among  the  original  endowments 
of  the  cathedral,  i.  199  ;  a  dependency  of  Sunning,  i.  277;  the 
church  dedicated  to  S.  James,  278 ;  it  had  a  baptistry  but  no 
cemetery,  ibid ;  oruameuts  and  books  belonging  to  it  in  1220,  279  ; 
the  house  of  the  chaplaiu,  as  well  as  the  chancel  of  the  church, 
in  a  ruinous  condition,  ibid.  ;  the  font  of  wood,  ibid.  ;  sources  of  the 

chaplain's  iucome,  ibid.  ;  Jordan,  a  priesl,  who  was  chaplain,  found, 
on  examination,  inefficieut,  i.  306  ;  Luke,  prebendary  there,  in  1223, 

grants  some  land  to  Stephen  "  fih  Estmundi,"  i.  323  ;  Stephen, 
"  magister,"  holds  the  prebend  in  1226,  ii.  73  ;  appoiutment  by  the 
king,  during  the  vacancy  in  the  see,  of  R.  Brito  to  the  prebend  in 
1228,  ii.  100. 

Rothomago  (  =  Rouen),  Galfrid  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  appointed  one  of 
the  scrutineers  of  votes  for  tlie  election  of  a  dean,  in  1220,  ii.  16. 

Rouen, — charter  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1125-30)  datedat,  i.  350. 

"  Rugfurlang,"  the  name  of  some  land  in  thc  prebeud  of  Bedniiuster, i.  264. 

Rufus,  festival  of  (Aug.  27),  i.  114. 
Rufus  (  =  Rous),  Thomas,  of  Imber,  ii.  30. 
Rughed,  R.  de,  a  witness  to  a  deed  settling,  iii  1173,  certain  disputes  at 

Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  253. 

Rulers  of  the  choir,  i.  xxix. ;  their  office  aud  duties,  i.  6,  7i(>te  ;  i.  42-46. 
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Rupe,  Raclulf  de,  grants  laud  at  Sarum  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury  i.  344 ; 
see  also  i.  294. 

Rural  deans,  to  be  instituted,  and  deprived,  by  the  bishop  and  the  arch- 
deacons,  ii.  20. 

Euscombe,  see  under  "  Eotescamp." 
Rusteshalle  (  =  RushaU),  the  church  there  confirmed  by  bishop  Roger  to 

the  abbe}'  of  S.  Wandragesil,  i.  232. 

''Rustici,"  see  Glossary,  s.y. ;— those  at  Sindlesham  to  hear  service  at  the 
mother-church  of  Sunning,  i.  278. 

Rypton,  Thomas  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  one  of  the  witnesses,  in  1262,  to  a 

deed  by  which  the  dean  claims  that  the  cathedral  is  free  from  episco- 
pal  visitation,  i.  354. 

s. 
"  Sabbatum  in  albis," — the  first  Sunday  after  Easter  ;  see  under  "  Albis." 
"  Sacrist,"  Walter,  t.he,  gives  a  silver  girdle  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  137. 
*'  Sacristge  "  (  =  Virgers),  see  Glossary,  s.v. 
Salisbury,  AVilliam,  earl  of,  his  sudden  death  and  burial  in  the  cathedral, 

ii.  cxxiii. 

  Walter  of,  he  gives   (c.   11 60)  the  manor  of  Torleton  to  the  cathe- 

dral,  i.  237  ;  witnesses  (c.  1145)  a  charter  by  which  Isabel  de  Toeni 
endows  the  church  of  Durnford  S.  Andrew,  266. 

  Patrick  of,  son  of  AVaher  of  Salisbury,  attests  the  charter  •  above 
alluded  to,  i.  266. 

"Salutaris"  (  =  the  Saviour),  sec  i.  241,  344,  378,  382. 

Salvag,  Radulf,  attests  a  charter  granting  certain  lands  to  the  church  of 
Swallowcliffe,  i.  348. 

"  Salve,"  capella  de, — a  name  given  to  the  Lady  Chapel  in  the  cathedral. 
See  ii.  cxx. 

S.  Sampson,  festival  of  (July  28),  i.  114. 

Sampson,  "  clericus,"  attests,  in  1173,  a  deed  settling  disputes  coneerning 
lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  254. 

Sandeburn,  chapel  of,  part  of  the  endowment  of  the  prebend  of  Okeburne, 
i.  189. 

Sandford,  G.  de,  prebendary  of  Chardstock,  in  1226,  ii.  74;  present,  in 

1228,  at  the  election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  109. 

  Hugo  de,  the  patron  of  the  church  and  prebend  of  Blewbury,  i.  327. 

Sanford  (or  Saunford),  Joh.  de,  witnesses  a  deed  (c.  1225)  respecting  the 

prebcnd  and  church  of  Blewbury,  i.  328. 

  Robert  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in   1214,  at  the 

framing  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380  ;  also  (c.  1218)  when  the 
"  charges  "  on  Britford  were  fixed,  ii.  34. 

  Warner  de,  a  canon  of   Sarum  (c.  1140)  holding   the  prebend  of 

Blewbury,  i.  216. 

Sandhurst,  chapel  at,  i.  282  ;  books  and  ornaments  found  there  in  1220 

ibid. ;  the  chapel  new  and  not  dedicated,  ihid. ;  Philip,  a  chaplain 

there,  305  ;  John  de  Scireburn  also,  his  ignorance,  306. 
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Sarum  (Old),  the  prebeud  of,  i.  259  ;  the  church  there  given  to  the 

"  communa"  of  the  resident  cauons,  i.  198  ;  "  ordination  "  of  the  pre- 
bend,  ii.  50 ;  inconvenience  of  its  site  for  a  cathedral,  ii.  xx.,  5  ; 
description  of  it  by  the  chroniclers,  ii.  xx. ;  removal  of  cathedral  and 

city  to  New  Sarum,  ii.  6. 
Sarum,  archdeacons  of  : 

RoGEK,  as  "  archdeacon,"  spokcn  of  (c.  1150)  as  founder  of  the 
church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  337  ;  in  a  document  dated  c.  1165,  spoken 

of  as  "  quondam  Sarum  Archidiaconus,"  352. 
Reginald  (Fitz  Joceliu),  named  as  "  archdeacon  of  the  church  of 

Sarum  "  in  a  buU  of  pope  Alexander  III.  (c.  1165)  concerning  the 
church  of  Heytesburj,  i.  352. 

Galfridus  (  =  Geoffrey),  attests,  in  1173,  a  deed  settliug  certain  dis- 
putes  concerning  lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  254. 

WiLLiAM,  attests  (c.  1190)  a  document  declaring  the  churches  of 

Figheldean  and  Alderbury  subject  to  the  treasurer,  i.  241  ;  in, 

c.  1192,  he  declares  those  of  Lyme  and  Halstock  free  from  archi- 
diaconal  jurisdictiou,  243. 

HuMFREY,  he  certifies  to  the  deed  last  alkided  to,  ibid.  ;  attests  a 
charter  of  bishop  Hubert  to  the  same  effect  (c.  1193),  i.  247  ;  caUed 

Humfridus  "  de  Bassingham"  in  a  deed  (c.  1222)  respecting  the 
exemptlon  of  the  churches  of  Swallowcliffe,  Figheldean,  aud  West- 
bury  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339  ;  preseut  in  chapter,  in 

1214,  at  the  ordaining  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380  ;  excuses 
his  non-attendance,  in  1226,  at  a  chapter  held  for  considering  the 

"subsidy  "  asked  for  by  the  king,  ii.  61  ;  assents,  in  1228,  to  the 
election  of  Robert  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  108. 

NiCHOLAS,  witnesses,  in    1262,  the  dechiration  of  the  dean,  R.  de 

Wykehampton,  to  the  effect  that  the  cathedral  is  free  from  episco- 
pal  visitation,  i.  353. 

Sarum,  bishops  of ;  list  of,  i.  336  : 

Herman  ;  general  sketch  of  his  life  and  times,  ii.  xii.-xxi. ;  bishop 
of  Ramsbury  in  1045,  ii.  xii. ;  and  of  Sherborne  in  1058,  ii.  xiv. ; 

tries  to  make  Malmesbury  the  seat  of  his  bishopric,  ii.  xiii.  ;  re- 
moves  the  see,  for  the  united  dioceses,  to  Old  Sarum,  in  1075, 
i.  336,  ii.  xix. ;  he  consecrates  a  church  at  Wilton,  and  is  present 
at  the  dedication  of  Wcstminster  abbey,  ii.  xiv. ;  commenced 

building  a  cathedral  at  Old  Sarum,  ii.  xx. ;  Ralph,  a  Norweglan 
bishop,  acts  his  suffragan,  ii.  xxi. 

S.  OsMUND ;  general  sketch  of  his  hfe  and  times,  ii,  xxi.-xxxv. ;  his 
alleged  relatiouship  to  the  Conqueror,  ii.  xxii. ;  oflBces  said  to  have 
beeu  held  by  him,  xxiii. ;  engaged  as  one  of  the  commissioners  for 
the  Domesday  survey,  xxiv. ;  builds  a  cathedral  at  Old  Sarum, 
XXV. ;  constitutes  and  endows  a  cathedral  body,  xxvii. ;  duties  and 
responsibiUties  of  his  canons,  xxx.  ;  his  reverence  for  the  memory 
of  S.  Aldhelm,  xxxi.  ;  his  course  ou  thc  subject  of  investitures, 
xxxiv. ;  his  decease  aud  probable  memorial  iu  the  catliedral,  xxxvi.  ; 
S.  Osmund  grants,  in  1091,  a  foundation  charter  to  the  cathedral, 
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Sarum,  bishops  of — coiit. 
i.  198;  recital  of  its  various  endowments  aud  piivileges,  199  ;  full 
explanation  of  its  constitution  and  customs,  212  ;  translation  of 

his  remaius  from  Old  to  New  Sarum  iu  1226,  ii.  55  ;  applicatiou 
made  to  the  pope,  iu  122H,  for  his  cauonizatiou,  ii.  84  ;  commissiou 
appointed  by  the  pope  to  make  due  inquiry  iuto  his  life  and 
miracles,  ii.  87  ;  his  chasuble,  and  a  brokeu  pastoral  staff  once 

belonging  to  him,  preserved  amoug  the  "  ornameuta  "  of  the  cathe- 
dral,  ii.  134. 

KoGER ;  sketch  of  his  life  and  character,  ii.  xxxix.-Hii. ;  his  nomi- 
natiou  to  the  see,  ii.  xxxviii. ;  his  consecration  delayed,  ibid. ;  high 
offices  of  state  held  by  him,  xl. ;  comparison  betweeu  him  aud  S. 
Osmund,  xli.  ;  his  taleuts  as  an  architect,  xliii.  ;  question  as  to  his 
consistency,  xliv. ;  his  last  days,  1.  ;  his  possible  memorial  in  the 
cathedral,  Hi. ;  harsh  treatmeut  of  members  of  his  famiiy,  liii.  ; 

charter  of  Henry  1.  grantiug  certain  churches  to  him  on  behalf  of 
the  cathedral,  i.  200  ;  he  confirms  grants  made  to  the  abbot  of  S. 
AVandragesil,  232  ;  grants  the  church  of  Caunings  (c.  1139)  to  the 

"commuua"  of  the  cathedral,  i.  216;  witnesses  charters,  i.  196, 
239  ;  translatiou  of  his  remaius,  in  1226,  from  Old  to  New  Sarum, 

ii.  55  ;  two  copes  once  belongiug  to  him  preserved  in  the  cathedral, 
ii.  130 ;  a  chasuble  also,  giveu  by  him.  among  the  ornamenta,  133. 

JocELiN  DE  BoHUN;  geueral  sketch  of  his  life  and  times,  ii.  liv.- 
Ixxv. ;  a  member  of  the  great  Norman  famiiy  of  Bohun,  and  as 
such  a  supporter  of  the  empress  Matilda,  ii.  Ivi. :  restoratiou  of 

estates  b}^  her  to  the  see  of  Sarum,  ibid. ;  endowment  of  the  church 
of  Heytesbury  aud  formation  of  the  collegiate  church  there,  Ixi. ; 
couditioual  restitutiou  of  the  castle  aud  town  of  Devizes  to  the 

bishop,  Iviii. ;  he  chauges  the  day  for  the  feast  of  relics,  ii.  lix., 

i.  227;  arraugemeuts  for  due  celebratiou  of  his  annual  "obit," 
i,  219,  228  ;  his  quarrel  with  archbishop  Becket  aud  excommunica- 
tion  by  him,  ii.  Ixvi. ;  he  is  excommunicated  by  the  pope  for  his 
share  in  crowuiug  the  younger  Henry,  Ixviii.  ;  he  is  suspected  of 
complicity  iu  the  death  of  the  archbishop,  Ixix. ;  his  absolutiou  by 

papal  delegates,  Ixix. ;  his  closing  years  and  retirement  from  his 
see,  Ixxiii. ;  a  suffragau  bishop  appointed,  ibid. ;  the  decease  and 
memorial  in  the  cathedral  of  bishop  Joceliu,  Ixxr. ;  sundry  charters 

granted  or  signed  by  him,  i.  216,  218,  219,  221,  224,  226,  232,  239, 
244,  248,  249,  251  ;  he  consents  to  a  graut  of  laud  to  the  church 

of  S.  Augustine's,  Bristol,  i.  269  ;  record  of  a  charter  of  his  "  de 
institutione  canonicorum  "  at  Heytesbury,  293,  337  ;  he  confirms 
an  appointment  to  the  vicarage  of  Chidingfiekl,  302  ;  special  grants 
by  him  to  the  /our  canons  at  Heytesbury,  339  ;  translation  of  his 

remains  from  Old  to  New  Sarum,  ii.  55  ;  his  episcopal  sandals  pre- 

served  araong  the  "ornamen*a"  of  the  cathedral,  136. 
HDnEUT  (Walter),  afterwards  archbishop  of  Canterbury,  i.  336  ;  he 

goes  with  Richard  I.  on  the  crusade,  ii.  Ixxviii. ;  his  services  to  the 
king  and  countrv  as  an  administrator,  ii.  Ixxxi. ;  general  summary 
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of  his  career  as  a  minister  of  state,  ii.  Ixxxiii.;  he  confirms  the 

grant  of  the  churches  of  Wantage,  Okehurne,  and  Hungerford 
to  the  abbot  of  Bee,  i.  190  ;  his  charter  respecting  the  church 
of  Cannings,  i.  222 ;  he  declares  the  church  of  Figheldeau 
free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  241  ;  also  those  of  Lyme  and 

Halstock,  247  ;  he  witnesses  an  agreement  touching  the  vicarage  of 
Chidingfield,  300. 

Hekbert  Poore  ;  sketch  of  his  life  aud  times,  ii.  Ixxxiii.-xcvii. ; 
difficulties  of  his  episcopate,  ii.  Ixxxviii. ;  he  refuses  certain  de- 
mands  of  the  king,  who  confiscates  his  possessions,  Ixxxix. ;  his 
desire  to  remove  the  cathedral  hindered,  xcvii. ;  his  death  at  Wiltou 

and  burial  there,  xcviii.  ;  he  grants  a  charter  to  the  abbey  of  S. 

Mary,  Monteberg,  i.  225  ;  consecrates  a  cemetery  at  Frome  Whit- 
field,  255  ;  constitutes,  in  1208,  the  prebend  of  Okeburne  in  the 

cathedral,  189  ;  makes  various  efforts  for  the  removal  of  the  cathe- 
dral  from  Old  to  New  Sarum,  ii.  3  ;  various  hindrances  to  the 
success  of  that  work,  ii.  4. 

RiCHARD  PooRE  (sec  also  under  "  Deans  of  Sarum  ")  ;  a  sketch  of 
his  life  and  character,  ii.  xcviii.-cxxv.  ;  he  held  the  prebend  of 
Cherminster,  i.  255  ;  grants  a  tenement  at  Baydon  to  Peter  de 
Camera,  i,  317  ;  grants  half  a  hide  at  Lavington  to  Walter  Pas, 

called  "  serviens  episcopi,"  321  ;  appointed  to  settle  matters  relating 
to  the  prebend  of  Shipton  and  Bricklesworth,  328  ;  sends  letters 
to  the  chapter  for  a  meeting  at  London  to  consider  the  claims  of  the 
Pope  as  to  the  reservation  of  prebends  in  his  favour,  370  ;  encloses 

letters  from  the  papal  legate  respecting  "  procuration  money  "  for 
himself  and  other  matters,  371  ;  a  deed  by  him  respecting  the  pre- 
bend  of  Teynton,  382  ;  rejoicing  at  the  news  of  his  succession  to 
the  see  of  Sarum,  ii.  4  ;  he  sends  messengers  to  Rome,  asking  for 

the  Pope's  sanction  for  the  reuioval  of  the  cathedral,  5  ;  he  appoints 
Jordan  Marescal  to  be  "  custos  "  of  his  house  in  London,  24  ;  he 
is  present  at  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  40  ;  writes  to 
the  dean  and  chapter  as  to  his  desire  for  the  canonization  of  bishop 

Osmund,  89  ;  he  is  "provided"  by  the  pope  to  the  see  of  Durham, 
90  ;  letter  to  the  dean  and  chapter  announcing  his  removal  from 
Sarum,  100 ;  his  decease  and  burial  at  Tarrant,  in  Dorsetshire, 
ii.  cxxviii.  ;  memorial  tablet  in  the  Lady  Chapel,  ii.  cxxx. 

RoBERT  BiNGHAM,  a  canou  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1222, 
i.  339  ;  an  arbitrator  in  a  dispute  respecting  Sombourne,  i.  255  ; 
attests  a  charter  respecting  Horningsham,  342  ;  present  at  the  first 

service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  excuses  his  non-attendance  in 

1226,  61  ;  held  the  prebend  of  Slape,  72  ;  fined  for  non-residence, 
76  ;  elected  bishop  of  Sarum,  106  ;  the  process  of  his  election,  and 

names  of  assenting  canons,  104-107  ;  tlie  election  approved  by  the 
king,  andconfirmed  by  the  pope,  114;  he  appoints  Luke,  archdeacon 
of  Surrey,  to  the  prebend  of  Burbage,  i.  388  ;  and  Thomas  de 
Warewic  to  the  prebend  of  Harnhara,  389. 
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GiLEs  DE  Bridport  ;  lie  withdraws  his  mandate  for  the  visitation  of 

the  cathedral,  in  1262,  on  the  ground  that  it  is  exempt  from  epis- 
copal  jmisdiction,  i.  353. 

Sarum,  Roger  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter  in  1224,  ii.  22  ; 
present  at  the  opening  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  38  ;  helps  to 

arrange  temporary  relaxation  of  the  fines  for  non-residence,  41. 

Sarum,  the  "  Use  "  of ;  meaning  of  the  expression,  i.  xiv.  ;  its  general  pre- 
valence,xv  ;  peculiarities  of,  i.  134,  no^e,  96,  note,  125,  note,  128,  172. 

Savaric,   archdeacon   of   Northampton,    and   treasurer  of   the  cathedral, 
(c.  1180),  grants  the  church  of  Chidingfield  on  G.  de  Lechlade,  i.  268  ; 
spoken   of  as   rector   of  Godehning,  296  ;    bestows  the  vicarage   of 
Godelming  on  Richard  de  Chidingfield,  who  held  the  same  in  1220, 

ibid.  (see  also  i.  299)  ;  probably  the  saine  as  the  "  canon  of  Heytes- 

bury,"  alluded  to  at  i.  312. 
Savernake,  bounds  of  the  forest  of,  in  1276,  ii.  121. 

Say,  Yngeran  de,  witnesses  a  deed  (c.  1 138)  of  king  Stephen  granting  the 
churches  of  Odyham  and  Bricklesworth   to   the   chancellor  of  the 
cathedral,  i.  192. 

Scaccario,  Henr.  de,  sheriflF  of  Berks,  i.  357. 

Scalis,  Symon  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  attests   (c.  1190)  a  dechiration  as  to 
the  exemption  of  the  churches  of  Figheldean  and  Alderbury  from 
archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  241  ;  a  similar  one  (c.  1192)  declaring  a 
like  exemption  for  those  of  Lyme  and  Halstock,  i.  243  ;  also  one  by 

bishop  Hubert  Walter  confirming  the  same,  247  ;  he  gives  a  cope  to 
the  cathedral,  ii.  128,  130. 

"Scholaj  magister"  (  =  chancellor)  ;  see  i.  162,  192. 

Schorestan,  see  "  Sherston." 

Scipton  (or  Scupton),  see  "  Shipton." 
Scireburn,  Joh.  de,  chaplain  at  Sandhurst,  his  ignorance  and  inefficiency, 

i.  306. 

"  Scolonde,"  annual  rent  due   frora  a  village  so  called  to  the  bishop  of 
Sarum,  granted,  in  1226,  to  Michael  Beleth,  ii.  30, 

'<  Scotus,"  R.,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  goes,  in  1219,^0  Scotland  to  ask  alms  on 
behalf  of  the  cathedral,  ii.   12;    fined,  in  1226,   for   non-residence, 
ii.  77. 

Scotville,  Hunfr.  de,  attests  the  gift  of  land  at  Burton  to  thc  church  of 

Mere,  i.  357. 
Seals,  the  chapter,  the  greater  and  lesser,i.  374  ;  custody  of  the  seals,  374  ; 

the  most  ancient,  "  osseum  sigillum,"  269,  299,  303  ;  their  respective 
uses,  375. 

Seal,  of  the  precentorship,  i.  294  ;  one  "  habens  formam  clerici,"  301  ; 
one  "  de  duabus  ceris,"  301  ;    one  "  habens  sculpturam  sic  incipi- 

entem  "  "  gratia  Dei,"  303. 
"  Secretum  Missai,"  i.  155. 

Segar,  "  Marescallus,"  i.  249  ;  grant  of  land  at  Wanborough  to  him  by 
bishop  .Jocelin,  227. 

Segin,  Will.,  attests  (c.  1160)  a  grant  by  bishop  Jocelin  of  land  at  h^unning 
to  William  de  Erlegh,  i.  249. 
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Segrave,  Stephen  de,  a  witness  to  a  deed  of  Henry  III.  (1230)  concerning 
the  patronage  of  the  vicarage  of  Hurstbourne,  i.  246. 

Seles  (  =  Zeals),  the  chapel  there  dedicated  to  S.  Martin,  i.  290. 

"  Selidus,"  presbyter,  attests  a  deed  respecting  the  gift  of  the  church  of 
Swallowcliflfe  for  the  maintenance  of  a  chantry-priest  at  Ileytesbury, 
i.  351. 

Seman,  Richard,  one  of  the  tenants  at  Sunning,  i.  285. 

"  Seneschallus,"  Gilbert,  i.  234  ;  Roger,  i.  347. 
Sennes  and  Abdon,  festival  of  (July  30),  i.  114. 

Sepelac,  Galfrid.,  fil.  Will.  de, — attests  (c.  1160)  a  grant  by  bishop  Jocehu 
of  land  at  Sunning  to  W.  de  Erlegh,  i.  248. 

"  Septem  dormientes,"  festival  so  called  (July  27),  i.  114. 
''  Septem  fratres,"  festival  so  called  (July  10),  i.  114,  237. 
Sepulchre,  the  Easter,  alluded  to,  ii.  131. 

Sequence,  meaning  of  the  term  explained,  i.  125  iiote. 

Sequestratious, — one-third  of  them  to  go  to  the  archdeacou,  two-thirds  to 
the  bishop,  ii.  20. 

Serenton  (  =  Sherrington),  Alward,  "  presbyter  de,"  a  witness  (c.  1130)  to 
a  deed  giving  the  church  of  Hill  Deverel  to  Heytesbury,  i.  349. 

Serlo,  described  as  "  Collector  Devon,"  bestows  Teynton  and  other  churches 

on  the  cathedral,  i.  381.    ̂ ee  <'  Teynton." 
Sherborne,  bishops  of ;  list  of,  i.  336  ;    extent  of  the  diocese  so  called 

different  at  various  times,  336  note,  ii.  x.,  xi.  ;  the  forest  of  Selwood 
its  most  ancient  boundary  on  the  east,  ibid. 

Sherborne,  abbots  of,  always  possessed  of  a  prebeud  in  the  cathedral,  i. 
249  ;  none  to  be  enthroned  except  by  authority  of  the  bishop  of  Sarum, 

and  to  receive  the  "  munus  benedictiouis  "  in  the  cathedral,  264  ;   no 

portion  of  the  profits  of  the  "  prebend,"  on  a  vacancy,  to  go  to  the 
"communa,"  249  ;  the  churchof  Sherborue  the  prebend  of  the  abbot, 
ibid.  ;  its  value  in  1226,  ii.  71. 

Clement  (c.  1160)  quit-claims  the  castle  to  the  bishop  and  church  of 
Sarum,  i.  235. 

Henry,  abbot  (c.  1165)  when  bishop  Jocelin  defiued  the  privileges  of 

the  abbot  to  a  "prebend  "  in  the  cathedral,  i.  249. 
Philip,  undertakes  (c.  1217)  that  no  abbot  shall  be  enthroned  except 

by  the  bishop  of  Sarum,  i.  265  ;  witnesses,  in  1222,  a  deed  declaring 

the  churches  of  Swallowcliffe,  Westbury,  &c.,  free  from  archidi- 
aconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339  ;  the  abbot  in  chapter,  in  1214,  wheu  the 

"  Nova  Constitutio  "  was  promulged,  i.  380 ;  present  at  the  first 
service  in  the  new  cathedral  iu  1225,  ii.  37  ;  also  when  the  questiou 

of  gvanting  a  subsidy  to  the  kiug  was  cousidered  in  1226,  ii.  60 ; 
value  of  his  prebend  in  1226,  ii.  71  ;  prcsent  at  the  electiou  of  K. 
Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  107. 

Sherborue,  castle  of,  quit-claimed  to  the  bishop  and  church  of  Sarum,  i.  235  ; 
acknowledgment  that  it  was  held  at  the  will  of  the  king,  i.  330. 

Sherston,  the  church  conveyed  to  the  cathedial  (c.  1200)  by  tho  abbot  ol 

S.  Waudnigesil,  i.  229;  arbitratiou  by  tlie  bishoj),  iu  1227,  respectiug 
the  rights  of  certaiu  persous  iu  tho  chuifli,  ii.  77. 
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Shipton  (under  Wychwood,  in  Oxfordsbirc),  thc  chnrch  and  land  there 

(given  by  Henry  I.  (c,  IISO)  as  an  endowment  for  the  cbancellor 
the  church)  first  granted  to  the  cathedral  c.  1115,  i.  201  ;  the  grant 
confirmed  c.  1160  by  charter  of  Hcury  II.,  203  ;  dispute  concerning 

the  prebend  of  "  Shipton  and  Bricklesworth  "  submitted  to  the  arbi- 
tration  of  bishop  K.  Poore,  i.  328 ;  confirmatlon  of  the  rights  of  the 
church  of  Sarum  to  the  prebend  (c.  1144)  by  pope  Lucius  II.,  i. 
384  ;  the  prebend  held,  in  1226,  by  Elias  Ridel,  ii.  7L 

Shrines,  light  and  movable,  their  purpose  and  use,  i.  122,  note. 
Sidemue,  K.  de  (officialis  de  Berkescir.),  attests  c.  1226  a  deed  concerning 

hmd  held  by  W.  de  Merton  under  the  church  of  Faringdon,  ii.  8L 

Sighelm,  an  ancient  bishop  of  Sherborne,  i.  336. 
S.  Silvester,  festival  of  (Dec.  31),  i.  80. 
Silvester,  a  priest,  and  canon  of  Heytcsbury  (c.  1150),  i.  293,  340,343  ;  he 

attests  a  charter  by  which  lands  at  Swallowcliffe  were  given  to  Heytes- 

bury,  i.  350. 
Sindlesham,  chapel  of,  a  dependency  of  Sunning,  dedicated  to  S.  Nicholas, 

i.  277  ;  charters  reciting  its  ri^hts  and  privileges,  i.  278. 

"Sinebaldi,"  Reginald,  held,  in  1226,  the  prebend  of  Major  pars  Altaris, 
ii.  73. 

*'  Sinistra  pars  Altaris,"  original  meaning  of  the  expression,  i.  50,  note. 
Siric,  bishop  of  Ramsbury,  afterwards  archbishop  of  Canterbury,  i.  335. 
Sirirtarche.W.  de,  attests  c.  1138  a  grant  by  kiug  Stephen  of  the  churches 

of  Odyham  and  Bricklesworth  to  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i. 
192. 

Sistus,  pope  and  martyr  (260-261).     See  under  "  Xystus." 
Slape  (in  Dorset),  the  prebend  held,  in  1226,  by  K.  Bingham,  afterwards 

bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  72. 
Soc  Robert  de,  attests  a  deed  c.  1215  by  which  William  Talbot  grants 

lands  in  Alderbury  to  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

Sombourn  (Hants),  church  of,  granted  to  the  cathedral  c.  1160  by  charter 

of  Henry  II.,  i.  204  ;  a  dispute  respecting  it  settled  by  the  bishop  of 
Winton,  i.  220  ;  arbitrators  appointed  to  settle  differences  between  the 

chapter  and  R.  de  Stokes,  i.  256  ;  settlement  of  the  same,  i.  258,261  ; 
final  and  formal  concord  respecting  them,  i.  262. 

Somerford  Keynes  (Dorset),  "  ordination  "  of  the  church  there,  ii.  27. 
Sorestan  (  =  Sherston,  7.U.). 
Spineto,  G.  de,  one  of  the  interested  parties  in  the  prebend  of  Teynton,  who 

surrendered  their  rights  in  the  sarae  to  the  cathedral  in  1227,  i.  382. 

Sprinkling  the  altars,  &c.,  the  ceremony  of,  1.  118. 

Stafford,  John  de,  attests  charters  granting  lands  to  the  church  of  Swallow- 

cliffe,  i.  348,  350. 

Stalls  in  choir,  the  four  terminal  ones  appropriated  to  the  four  chief  digni- 

taries,  i.  xxvii. 

Stanley,  abbot  of,  appointed  one  of  the  commissioners  to  inquire,  in  1228, 

concerning  the  life  and  miracles  of  bishop  Osmund,  ii.  85. 
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Stapelbrigg,  Gilbert  ("  persona  de  "),  a  witness,  in  1222,  to  a  deed  con- 
ceming  thc  "  ordination  "  of  the  church  of  Fordington,  i.  322  ;  a 
canon  of  Sarura  present  in  chapter  in  1226,  ii.  60  ;  assents,  in  1228, 
to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  109. 

Stapelford,  the  church  granted  to  the  cathedral  c  111.5  by  charter  of 
Henry  I.,  i.  201  ;  the  gift  confirmed  c.  1160  by  charter  of  Henry  II.,. 
i.  203. 

  Robert.  de,  and  Alexander  de,  wituesses  to  a  deed  bestowing  lands- 
at  Swallowcliffe  on  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  350. 

"  Statio," — for  the  technical  meating  of  this  expression  see  i.  102,  note. 
Stellinc,  Johan  de,  a  parishioner  of  Knook,  gives  material  for  a  chasuble  of 

silk  to  that  church,  i.  296. 

S.  Stephen,  services  at  the  festival  of,  marked  by  the  leading  part  taken 
in  them  by  deacons,  i.  97,  note. 

Stephen  (king),  his  charter  respecting  the  emoluments,  &c.  of  the  chancellor 

of  the  cathedi'al,  i.  191  ;  one  concerning  the  liberty  of  the  church,  i. 
209. 

Stephen,  pope  and  martyr,  festival  of  (Aug.  2),  i.  114. 

Stephen,  "magister,"  held  the  prebend  of  Rotescomb  in  1226,  ii.  73. 
— —  a  cardinal,  and  canon  of  Sarum,  fined  for  non  residence  in  1226,  ii.  77. 

  a  chaplain  of  the  pope,  directed  to  take  steps  for  collecting  the  tenths- 
claimed  by  the  churcli  of  Rome,  ii.  149,  154,  155,  166. 

  "  prepositus,"  one  of  the  tenants  at  Sunninp  in  1220,  i.  285. 
Sterchil,  Radulf  de,  attests  a  grant  (c.  1 1 70)  o£  tne  church  of  All  Sainte, 

Draycot,  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  resident  canons,  i.  260. 
Stey,  Will.  de,  a  witness  in   1151  to  a  deed  by  which  W.  de  Curtelles 

restores  land  to  the  prebend  of  Writhlingtou,  i.  269. 

Stipends  (of  clergy),  paid  partly  in  kind,  i.  310. 

Stockton, — Azelin,  "  presbyter  de," — one  of  the  jurors  appointed  to  decide 
in  1130  the  right  of  Roger  of  Ramsbury  to  the  church  of  Hull  (Hill 
Deverel)  as  appurtenant  to  his  prebend  of  Heytesbury,  i.  349. 

Stok,  Peterde,  a  witness,  in  1200,  to  a  charter  of  king  John  on  the  liberties^ 
&c.  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  210. 

Stokes,  R.  de,  a  dispute  between  him  and  the  chapter  of  Sarum  (c.  1216) 
respecting  a  charge  on  the  church  of  Sombourne,  i.  256  ;  he  admits 
his  liability,  i.  261. 

Storteford,  R.  de,  a  witness  (c.  1216)  to  a  deed  respecting  a  pensiou  payable 
out  of  the  church  of  Sombourne,  i.  259. 

Storye,  Richard,  one  of  the  jury  appointed  to  settle  a  dispute  betwecn  the 
rector  of  Helton  and  the  abbot  of  Abbotsbury,  i.  373. 

Stratford  "  sub  castro,"  by  Old  Sarum,  land  there  among  the  original 
endowments  of  the  cathedral,  i.  198  ;  ordiuation  of  the  *'prebend  "  of 
Stratford,  or  Old  Sarum,  i.  259  ;  ii.  50  ;  the  prebend  hold  by  Hugo 
de  Templo,  ii.  49  ;  held  iu  1226  by  Anastasius,  the  succeutor,  ii.  74. 

Stmtton  (in  Dorset),  the  prebeud  held   in   1226  by  Dauiel   [de  Longo- 
Campo],  ii.  73. 

Strug,   Walter,  a  witness    to   several    cliarters    respecting    Heytesbury 
(c.  1150-60),  i.  340,  345,  346,  347. 

  Will.,  fil.  Walteri,  attests  some  of  the  sanie  churters,  i.  346,  347. 
R  8697.  ^ 
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Stnitevill,  W.  de,  a  witness  in  1226  to  a  confirmation  charter  of  the  dean 
and  chapter  respecting  a  grant  for  life  of  the  manor  of  Little  Wood- 
ford  to  W.  de  Harpeham,  ii.  29. 

Sturmi,  Henr.     See  under  "  Esturmi." 

Sub-dean,  office  of,  i.  13  ;  archdeacon  of  the  city  and  suburbs,  i.  214  ; 
eervice  of  the  anniversaries  of,  i.  182. 

Sub-deans  of  Sarura  : 

WiLLiAM,  attests  (c.  1108)  a  deed  relating  to  the  gift  of  the  church 
of  Teynton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  381. 

JonN,  witnesses  (c.  1 1 80)  a  confirmation  deed  by  Alice,  abbess  of 
Wilton,  of  gifts  to  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  347. 

WiMUND,  attests  (c.  1190)  a  deed  by  Hubert,  bishop  of  Sarum,  relat- 
ing  to  the  churches  of   Figheldean  and  Alderbury,  i.  241  ;  also 
(c.  1191)  a  deed  by  which  William,  archdeacon  of  Dorset,  declares 

the  churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock  free  from  archidiaconal  juriB- 
diction,  i.  243  ;  also  (c.  1193)  a  confirmatory  charter  by  bishop 
Hubert  to  the  same  effect,  i.  247. 

Thomas  [de  Chabbeham],  present  in  chapter,  asa  canon  of  Sarum, 

in  c.  1218,  when  the  "  charges"  on  the  vicarage  of  Britford  were 
settled,  ii.  33  ;  holds  the  prebend  of  Chermiuster,  in  1226,  ii.  70 ; 
assents,  in  1228,  to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum, 
ii.  106. 

NiCHOLAS  DE  Laking,  witnesscs,  in  1256,  a  deed  by  which  a  chantry 
is  constituted  by  Robert  de  Hertford,  dean  of  Sarum,  at  the  altar  of 
S.  Andrew,  in  the  cathedral,  i.  391. 

JouN  [de  Buuton],  attests  a  declaration  by  Robert  de  Wykehampton, 

dean  of  Sarum,  in  1262,  to  the  effect-that  the  cathedral  was  frec 
from  episcopal  visitation,  i.  353. 

■^*  Submonitor  "  (  =  summoner,  or  apparitor),  see  i.  297. 
Subsidy  asked  for  by  the  king  (Henry  III.),  in  1226,  from  benetices  in  the 

diocese  of  Sarum,  ii.  55  ;  a  chapter  summoned  for  considering  the 

matter,  ii.  59  ;  sundry  questions  respecting  it  proposed  to  the  chapter, 
ii.  61  ;  general  reply  to  the  letters  of  the  bishop  on  the  subject,  ibid; 
proctors  appointed  to  attend  in  London  on  the  business,  ii.  63 ;  precisc 
instructions  given  to  them  as  to  the  views  of  the  chapter,  ii.  64;  a 

grant  of  one-sixteenth  agreed  to,  ii.  66  ;  letter  addressed  to  the  king 
on  the  subject  ;  ii.  67  ;  letters  of  the  bishop,  and  the  dean,  of  Sarum, 
concerning  it,  ii.  68,  69. 

Succentor,  office  and  duties  of,  i.  14,  214  ;  service  at  the  anniversaries  of, 

i.  182  ;  land  granted  to  him  for  the  better  provision  for  the   daily 
mass  of  the  blessed  Virgin,  i.  259  ;  grant  of  land  at  Wivelesford  to 
the  holder  of  this  office,  i.  265. 

Succentors  of  Sarum  : 

JoHN,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  attests  (c.  1190)  a  deed  by  bishop  Hubert, 
concerning   tlie  churches  of  Figheldean   and   Alderbury,  i.  241  ; 
also  (c.  1190)  a  gift  by  Eustace  de  Bailleul  of  certain  tithes  to  the 

church  of  Mere,  i.  358  ;    also  (c.   1192)  one  by  William,  arch- 
deacon  of  Dorset,  respecting  the  freedom  from  archidiaconal  juri«- 
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diction   of  the   churches   of  Lyme   and   Halstock,  i.  243  ;    also 
(c.  1193)  a  confirmatory  charter  of  bishop  Hubert  to  the  same 
efifect,  i.  247. 

Anastasius,  a  canon  of  Sarum  ( holding  the  prebend  of  Stratford), 
ii.  74  ;  he  was  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  at  the  framing  of  the 
"  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380;  he  attests  (c.  1220)  a  gift  of  amessuage 
in  Malmesbury  for  providing  a  taper  to   bum  before  the  relics 
i.  234  ;  also,  in  1222,  a  deed  declaring  the  churches  of  Swallow- 
cliffe,  Westbury,  and  others  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction, 
i.  339  ;  present  in  chapter,  in  1224,  when  an  ordinance  was  passed 
respecting  the  customary  *' drinkings "  before  Christmas,  ii.  22; 
also  (c.  1218)  when  the  "  charges"  on  the  vicarage  of  Britford  were 
settled,  ii.  33  ;  he  witnesses  (c.  1226)  a  deed  permanently  annex- 
ing  the  prebend  of  Calne  to  the  dignity  of  the  treasurer,  ii.  25  ; 
present  at  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  also  at  the 

chapter  held  for  considering  the  "  subsidy  "  to  be  granted  to  the 
king,  ii.  60. 

RoGEK,  a  canon  of  Saiimi  (holding  the  prebend  of  Durnford),  one  of 
a  chapter  which  exercised  jurisdiction,  in  1231,  on  an  offending 
vicar  choral,  ii.  24;    he  assented,  iu  1228,  to  the  election  of  R. 
Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  108;  land  at  Wivelesford  granted 

to  him,  c.  1229,  as  an  additional  endowment  of  his  **  office,"  i.  265. 
Walter  de  la  Wylye,  a  canon  of  Sarum,he  assents,  in  1262,  tothe 

declaration   of  the  dean  that  the  cathedral  is  free  from  episcopal 

visitation,  i.  353  ;  in  1256,  attests  the  deed  "  ordaiaing"  a  chantry, 
founded  by  R,  de  Hertford,  the  deau,  at  the  altar  of  S.  Andrew 
in  the  cathedral,  i.  390. 

Sudwic,  Guido,  prior  of,  one  of  the  arbitrators  appointed,  in  1199,  to  settle 
disputes  concerning  certain  tithes  at  Deverel,  claimed  as  appurtenant 
to  the  church  of  Mere,  i.  354. 

Sumer,  Osmuud,  an  ancient  claimant  to  land  at  Sarum,  afterwards  granted 
to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  345. 

Sumerford,  Will.  de,  a  witness  of  a  deed  by  which  Humfrey  de  Bohun 
endows  the  church  of  Heytesbury  for  the  better  serving  of  the  chapel 
of  Horningsham,  i.  342. 

Summa,  Martin  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  holding  the  prebend  of  Chisenbury, 

ii.  71  ;  present  at  the  first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  fined  for 

non-residence,  ii.  76  ;  he  assents,  in  1228,  to  the  election  of  R.  Bing- 
ham  as  bishop  of  Saruui,  ii.  109. 

Sunning  (Berks),  the  church  there  among  the  origiual  endowments,  in 
1091,  of  the  cathedral,  i.  199  ;  exchange  of  lands  (c.  1160)  sanctioned 
therein  by  bishop  Jocelin,  i.  248 ;  certain  lands  held  there  by 
Gilbert  Bulluck  (c.  1250)  acknowledged  to  belong  to  the  bishop, 
i.  270;  visitation  of  the  church,  &c.  by  the  dean  in  1220,  i.  275  ;  church 
dedicated  to  S.  Andrew,  ibid.  ;  vestments  and  ornaments  found  there, 

ibid. ;  grant  of  a  messuage  there  by  Richard  the  Dean  (c.  1200)  to 
Elias  de  Sunning,  i.  284  ;  tenants  at  Sunning,  and  their  conditions  of 
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Sunning  (Berks) — cont. 
tenure,  i.  285;    a  house  granted  to  Vitalis,   the  vicar  of  Sunning,. 
1.  289 ;  raemoranda  of  proceedings  at  the  visitation  by  the  dean,  i. 
304  ;  ineflBcieney  of  Simon,  a  chaplain  there,  i.  305  ;  the  rights  of 

the  church  of  Sunning  defended  against  the  chapeh'ies,  i.  308  ;  called 
"  Sunning  Episcopi,"  ii.  35,  note. 

"  Sunningenses  Episcopi,"  a  title  given  sometimes  to  the  bishops  of  Rams- 
bury,  from  their  having  had  a  residence  at  Sunning,  i.  335,  note. 

Sunning,  Robert  de,  the  holder  of  the  chapel  of  Sindlesham,  description  of 
his  rights  and  obligations,  i.  277. 

  Elias  de,  "  clericus,"  a  tenant  at  Sunning,  i.  287,  288. 
  Will.  de,  a  chaplain  of  St.  Bartholomew,  Erlegh,  i.  309  ;  suspended 

for  a  time  for  interfering  with  the  right»  of  the  mother  church  of 

Sunning,  i.  310. 

Super-altar,  real  meaning  of  the  term,  i.  311. 
Surplice  (and  rochet)  to  be  worn  underasilken  cope,  i,  48  ;  description  of 

the  mediseval  surplice,  i.  377. 

Sutton  (Benger),  near  Chippenham,  the  church  given  to  the  cathedral  by 
charter  of  Henry   I.  (c.  1115),  i.  204  ;    the   same   gift    confirmed 

(c.  1160)  by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  i.  204. 

Sutton,  Albert,  "  presbyter  de,"  attests  a  deed  giving  the  church  of  Swal- 
lowcliflfe  for  the  maintenance  of  a  chantry  priest  at   Heytesbury, 
i.  351. 

Swallowcliflfe,  church  given  by  Gerard  Giflfard  to  endow  a  chantry-priest 
at  Heytesbury,  i.  350  ;   constituted  a  prebend  of  Heytesbury,  i.  292  ; 
sundry  charters  relating  to  it,  i.  293,  342,  348,  350,  337  ;  the  church, 
(dedicated  to  St.  Peter),  and  its  books  and  ornaments,  i.  311  ;  free 
from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  338. 

SwallowcliflTe,  Ranulf  de,  gives  land  at  Swallowcliflfe  to  the  church  of 

Heytesbury,  i.  342,  346  ;  Theobald,  his  son,  joins  in  the  gift,  1.  342, 
350. 

  Will.,  "  capellanus  de,"  attests  the  gift  above  alluded  to,  i.  348. 
  Michael  de,  another  witness  of  thc  same  gift,  i.  350. 
Swinbrook  (in  Oxfordshire),  land  therc  granted  (c.  1115)  to  the  cathe- 

dral,  i.  201 ;  the   same  appropriated  (c.  1130),  by  Henry  I.,  for  the 

endowments  of  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  x96  ;  confirmatory 
charter  rehiting  the  same  {c.  1160)  by  Henry  II.,  i.  204. 

S.  Swithun,  priory  of ,  at  Winchester, — Stephen,  prior  of  the  same,  appointed 
by  the  Pope  one  of  the  arbitrators,  in  1199,to  settle  disputes  concern- 
ing  certaiu  tithes  at  Deverel,  i.  354. 

Sybard,  Sampson,  one  of  the  jurors  appointed  to  settle  a  dispute  between 
the  rector  of  Hclton,  and  ihe  abbot  of  Abbotsbury,  i.  373. 

Syndlesham,  Norman.  de,  a  witness  (c.  1250)  to  an  acknowledgment  by 
G.  Bulluck  as  to  the  real  ownership  of  sundry  acres  held  by  him  at 

Sunning,  i.  270. 
Synothi,  Alwin.  fil,  a  teuant  at  Tiwerleigh,   near  Godehning,  in   1220,  i- 

298. 
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Tabula  (or  table),  techuical  meauing  of  tbe  term,  i.  xxxi.  ;  arrangemeut 

of  it  for  Sundays,  i.  60  ;  for  Palm-sundav,  60 ;  for  week-daj-s,  '62  ; 
addition  to  the  sarae  for  the  daily  reading,  63  ;  for  Cbristmas  Daj', 
64  ;  ou  tbe  common  table,  66  ;  adaptation  of  tbe  Cbristmas  table  to 
other  double  feasts,  68  ;  for  All  Saiuts  Day,  70  ;  for  Easter  Day, 

71  ;  the  Sunday  table  from  Easter  to  Whitsuntide,  72  ;  on  the  festi-- 
val  of  the  Invention  of  the  holy  cross,  74  ;  ferial  table  after  the 
octave  of  Easter,  75 ;  forthedayof  St.  Thomas  the  Apostle,  76;  of 

S.  Mark,  78  ;  on  the  octave  of  the  same,  80  ;  for  the  three  nights 
before  Easter,  81  ;  for  simple  feasts  of  nine  lections,  81. 

"  Tabula  Pictura,"  a  tablet,  with  a  crucifix  depicted  on  it,  used  for  the 
kiss  of  peace,  i.  283.     See  Glossary,  s.v., — and  also  under  "  Pax." 

Talbot,  WilHam,  grants  lands  at  Alderbury  to  the  cathedral,  i.  233. 

Tancred,  "  magistr,"  the  holder,  in  1226,  of  the  prebend  of  Yetmiuster, 
2"^%  ii.  73  ;  fined  for  non-residence,  ii.  76. 

Tapers,  Paschal,  see  i.  11. 

Tarrant,  in  Dorset ;  the  refoundiug  of  a  religious  house  there  by  bishop  R. 

Poore,  ii.  cxxvii.  ;  "ordination"  of  the  church  there,  ii.  26  ;  death 
of  bishop  R.  Poore,  there,  ii.  cxxix. 

"  Taxatio  dignitatum  et  prebendarum,"  in  1226,  ii.  70. 
Teile  (  =  Teale),  Will.  de,  a  witness,  in  1208,  to  a  charter  constituting 

the  prebend  of  Okeburne  in  the  church  of  Sarum,  the  same  to  be 
held  by  the  abbot  of  Bec  for  the  time  being,  i.  190  ;  present  in 

chapter,  in  1214,  at  the  promulgation  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio," 
i.  380. 

Teissun  (or  Teisse),  Henr.  de,  a  cauon  of  Sarum,  attests,  in  1222,  a  deed 
declaring  the  churches  of  Swallowcliffe,  Westbury,  and  others,  free 

fi'om  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339  ;  at  a  chapter,  in  1231,  when  an 
incontinent  vicar  was  punished,  ii.  24  ;  also  in  c.  1218  when  the 

chapter  treated  of  the  "  charges  "  on  the  vicarage  of  Britford,  ii.  34  ; 
present  at  the  first  services  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  held,  in 

1226,  the  prebend  of  Durnford,  ii.  73  ;  assents,  in  1228,  to  the  elec- 
tion  of  R.  Bingham,  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  109. 

Templo,  Hugo  de,  styled  "  clericus,"  in  1208,  in  a  charter  constituting 
the  prebend  of  Okeburn,  i.  190  ;  as  a  canon  of  Sarum,  approves 

the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  in  1214,  i.  380;  holds  the  prebend  of  old 
Sarum  (=  Stratford),  c.  1226,  i.  259  ;  also  a  deacon-canon  of  Heytes- 
bury,  i.  292  ;  in  chapter,  in  1224,  when  an  ordinance  was  issued 

respecting  the  "  drinkings "  at  Christmas,  ii.  22  ;  present  at  the 
opening  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  dies  in  1226,  ii.  49. 

Tenths  domauded  by  Pope  Gregory  IX.  for  the  church  of  Rome,  ii.  148  ; 
Stephen,  chaphviu  of  the  Pope,  explains  how  they  are  to  be  vahied, 
ou  the  iuformatiou  by  oath  of  sundry  persons,  ii.  151  ;  the  chapter 
offer  a  composition  respectiug  them,  ii.  1.52. 

Terms  of  payment  customary  iu  "  prebends,"  i.  18. 
R  8697.  X 
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Terracina,  a  biill  of  Pope  Alexander  IIL  dated  there,  i.  352. 

Terrawana,  Johan.,  a  witness  to  a  deed  by  which  lands  at  Swallowcliffe 
were  given  to  the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  350. 

"  Textor,"  Osbertus,  a  tenant  at  Sunning,  i.  188. 

"Textus"  (  =  evangelarium),  see  Glossary,  s.v.  ;  description  of,  i.  117 
7iote  ;  to  be  held  up  by  a  sub-deacon  whilst  read  by  a  deacon, 

i.  160;  called  "  liber  lectionis  evangelicse,"  i.  152;  one  at  Sunning, 
covered  with  silver,  i.  276  ;  one  of  gold,  richly  jewelled,  given  to 
the  new  cathedral  by  Hubert  de  Burgh,  the  justiciary,  ii.  43 ;  its 
solemn  dedication  on  the  high  altar  of  the  same,  ii.  44. 

Teynton  Eegis,  in  Devon  ;  the  church  there,  and  the  chapels  of  Aleinton, 
Alvinton,  &c.  bestowed  (c.  1108)  by  Serlo  on  the  church  of  Sarum, 
i.  381  ;  the  prebend  constituted  out  of  it  in  the  cathedral  to  be 
enjoyed  by  the  nearest  of  kin  to  Serlo  who  should  be  found  fit  and 
qualified,  ibid.  (see  also  ii.  cxxv.)  ;  the  prebend  charged,  in  1224. 

with  a  certain  payment  to  the  "communa"  of  the  resident  canons, 
i.  365  ;  surrender  of  all  rights  on  the  part  of  the  representatives  of 

Serlo,  the  founder  of  the  prebend,  to  bishop  Richard  Poore,  in  1227, 
i.  382,  ii.  79  ;  the  prebend  to  be  charged,  after  the  decease  of  Martin 

de  Pateshull,  with  the  payment  of  sixty  marks  annually  for  the  "  com- 
muna"  of  the  resident  canons,  i.  387  ;  value  of  the  prebend,  in  1226, 
when  held  by  Martin  de  Patteshull,  ii.  74  ;  on  resignation  of  certain 
interests  by  the  representatives  of  Serlo,  a  new  deed  granted  to  R.  de 
la  Cnoll,  ii.  77. 

Theobald.     See  "  Canterbury  "  (archbishops  of ). 
Theobald,  "magister,"  witnesses  (c.  1190)  a  deed  respecting  Sombourne, 

i.  221  ;  also  some  (c.  1191)  concerning  the  prebend  of  Hurstbourne, 
1.  243,  264,  267. 

Thesaurarius  (  =  treasurer,  q.v.). 

"  Thesaurarii  ex  parte,"~for  the  technical  meaning  of  this  expression  see 
i.  xxvii. 

Theolonii  libertas  =  freedom  from  toll, — for  divers  charters  granting  or 
confirming  this  privilege  to  the  canons  of  Sarum,  see  i.  202,  204, 
208. 

Thetford,  bishop  of.     See  under  "  Herbert "  [de  Losing]. 
"  Theutonicorum  domus  "  (=  the  hospice  of  the  Germans),  i.  194. 
"  Tholosoanus  "  (=of  Toulouse,  q.v.). 
S.  Thomas,  tlie  apostle, — on  the  office  for  the  festival  of,  i.  118. 

S.  Thomas,  the  martyr; — see  "'Canterbury  "  (archbisliops  of),  thefestival 
of  (Dec.  29),  i.  38  ;  to  be  kept  as  a  lesser  double,  i.  98  ;  sundry 

'jharters  signed  by  Thomas  a  Becket  as  king's  cliancellor,  i.  207,  208  ; 
he  grants  an  indulgence  of  forty  days  to  all  visiting  the  church  of 

Ileytesbury,  i.  343  ;  he  appoints  the  festival  of  the  Holy  Trinity,  i. 
xviii.  ;  his  episcopal  sandal  (crepita  =  crepida)  among  the  relics  of 
the  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  295. 

Thomas,  archbishop,  one  of  the  witnesses  to  the  foundation-charter 

of  the  cathedral,  i.  200,  note  ;  also  of  the  "Institutio  Osmundi,"  i. 
215. 
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Three  Presbyters,  oath  of.     See  "  Presbyters." 
Thurneham,  Rob.  de,  attests  in  1200  a  charter  of  king  John,  securing  the 

liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  212. 

  Steph.  de,  alandowner,  in  1220,  at  CatteshuU,  next  Godelming,  i.  297. 

Thurstan,  '*  presbyter,"  attests  (c.  1208)  a  deed  settling  disputes  about  the 
church  of  Frome  Whitfield,  in  Dorset,  i.  256. 

Tiderinton  (=Titherington),  a  prebend  in  the  coUegiate  church  of  Heytes- 
bury,  i.  337  ;   the  chapel  there  dedicated  to  S.  James,  292  ;    land 

given  by  the  empress  Matilda  for  the  better  serving  of  the  same,  340  ; 
certificate  of  the  dean  and  chapter  of  the  tithes  there  belonging  to  a 
priest  at  Heytesbury,  i.  343. 

Timber  in  forests  allowed  for  repairs  of  the  cathedral,  i.  201,  205. 

Tisseberie,  Azo,  "  clericus  de,"  attests  charters  granting  lands  at  Swallow- 
cliffe  to  church  of  Heytesbury,  i.  342,  350. 

  A.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  holding,  in  1226,  the  prebend  of  Axeford, 
ii.  73. 

  Stephen  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  at  the  first  service  in  the  new 
cathedral,  ii.  38. 

Titherington.     See  "Tiderinton." 
Tithes  of  certain  forests  granted  to  the  cathedral,  i.  204. 
Tiwerlei,  chapel  of  (next  Godelmiug),  service  there  only  three  times  a  year, 

i.  297  ;  list  of  tenants  there,  298. 

Tiwerlie,  Henry  and  Richard  de,  tenants  there,  i.  298. 
Toeni,  Isabel  de,  gives  the  church  of  Durnford  to  the  cathedral,  i.  204  ; 

also  land  to  the  church  of  Durnford,  266. 

Toll,  freedom  from,  conceded  to  the  canons  of  Sarum,  i.  202. 
Torleton  (also  Torlintone,  and  Torinton),  in  Gloucestershire,  the  gift  of 

the  earl  Patrick  and  his  father  the  earl  William,  i.  205  ;  said  to  have 

been  the  gift  of  Walter  of  Salisbury,  in  recompense  for  wrongs  inflicted 
on  the  church  by  his  son  William,  i.  237  ;  the  prebend  held  in  1226 

by"G.Devon,"  ii.  74. 
Toulouse,  Count  of,  adjudged  to  be  a  schismatic  and  heretic  by  the  papal 

legate,  ii.  49  ;  an  expedition  sent  against  him,  ihid. ;  disputes  with 
Simon  de  Montfort  concerning  certain  lands,  ii.  51. 

Tragin,  Herbert,  attests  a  deed  respecting  the  endowment,  by  Humfrey  de 
Bohun,  of  two  of  the  canons  of  Heytesbury,  i.  342. 

Translation  of  the  bodies  of  bishops  from  Old  to  New  Sarum,  ii.  55. 

Treasurer,  one  of  the  "  Quatuor  PervSonse," — his  ofiice  and  duties,  i.  8,  12, 
214  ;  on  decease  half  the  residue  to  go  between  his  representatives 
and  his  substitute,  ii.  19  ;  the  prebend  of  Calne  annexed,  c.  1226,  to  the 
dignity,  ii.  25  ;  its  value  in  1226,  ii.  70  ;  the  churches  of  Figheldean 

and  Alderbury  under  his  jurisdiction,  i.  241  ;  list  of  "  ornamenta  "  by 
Abraham,  the  treasurer,  ii.  127. 

Treasurers  of  the  Cathedral  : 

HAUDiNG,he  attests  (c.  1108)  a  deed  respecting  the  gift  of  the  church 
of  Teynton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  381. 

JoiiDAN,  witiiesses  (c.  1155)  a  charter  of  bishop  Jocelin  respecting 
the  church  of  Cannings  i.  218. 

X  2 
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Treasurers  of  the  Catbedral— co«i. 

Savaric  (de  Bohun),  arclideacon  of  Northampton,  c.  1185,  gives 
away  the  vicarage  of  the  cburch  of  Godelming  as  patron,  i.  298. 
See  also  i.  296. 

Ranulf,  attests  (c.  1192)  a  charter  of  bishop  Hubert  granting  the 

churches  of  Cannings  and  Britford  to  the  "  communa ' '  of  the 
cathedral,  i.  223  ;  also  one  declaring  the  churcbes  of  Figheldean 
and  Alderbury  to  be  iinder  the  jurisdiction  of  the  treasurer,  i.  241  ; 
also  similar  ones  respecting  the  exempl^ion  of  those  of  Lyme  and 
Halstock  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  243,  247  ;  a  cope  of  his 

preserved,  in  1222,  among  the  "  ornamenta  "  of '  the  cathedral,  ii. 130. 

TiioMAS,  a  witness,  c.  1213,  to  a  deed  respecting  the  prebend  of  Bur- 

bage,  i.  252  ;  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  wben  the  "  Nova  Consti- 
tutio"  was  framed,  i.  379  ;  a  chasuble,  used  for  his  burial,  among 
the  "ornamenta"  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  133. 

Abraham  [de  Wintox],  in  chapter,  «?.  1218,  when  they  treated  of 

the  "  charges  "  on  the  vicarage  of  Britford,  ii.  33  ;  his  list  of  the 
"ornamenta"  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  127-141. 

Edmund  Ricii  (afterwards  S.  Edmund,  archbishop  of  Canterbury), 
witnesses  in  1222  a  deed  declaring  the  churches  of  Swallowcliffe 
and  others  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339  ;  also  one,  in 

1223,  settling  the  claims  of  the  abbot  of  Westminster  on  certain  tene- 

raents  near  8.  Bride's  church,  Fleet  Street,  i.  330  ;  present,  in  1225, 
at  the  first  servicc  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  37;  also,  in  1226,  at  a 

chapter  for  considering  the  subsidy  demanded  for  the  king,  ii.  60  ; 
vahie  of  his  prebend  of  Calne,  ii.  70  ;  assents,  in  1228,  to  the  election 

of  R.  Biugham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  108  ;  one  of  the  chapter 

dealing,  in  1231,  with  thecase  of  an  incontinent  vicar-choral,  ii.  24. 
RoBERT  DE  Kakeville,  attcsts,  in  1262,  a  claim  on  the  part  of 

the  dean  that  the  cathedral  is  free  from  episcopal  visitation,  i. 
3.53. 

Trigintal  (  =  Trental),  an  office,  of  thirty  days,  to  be  celebrated  for  a  de- 
ceased  canon,  i.  20,  182. 

Trinity,  The  Holy,  festival  of,  first  appointed,  i.  xviii. 
Troubles  of  the  times,  i.  261  ;  ii.  Ivii.,  Iviii.,  c. 

Trowe,  Galfrid  de,  attests  a  deed  (c.  1180)  by  Alice,  abbe.ss  of  Wilton, 

respecting  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  346. 
  Nicholas  de,  another  witness  to  the  same  deed,  ibid. 

"  Tunica,"  Ricard.,  a  witness  (c.  1160)  to  a  charter  giving  the  manor  of 
Torleton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

"  Turgis,"  tbe  name  of  a  witness  (c.  1108)  to  the  constitution  of  the  pre- 
bend  of  Teynton,  i.  381. 

Turneham,  Stephan.de,  attests,  in   1200,  a  deed  respecting  the  vicarage 
of  Hurstbourne,  i.  240. 

Turri,  Will.  de,  anothnr  witness  to  the  same  deed,  ihid. 

Tyburcius,  Festival  of(Aug.  11),  i.  114. 

Tyssebury,  see  "  Tissberie." 
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u. 

Ubbeton  (=Upton),  Ulward,  "  presbyter  de,"  one  of  a  jury  who  deter- 
mined  that  the  church  of  Hill  Ueverel  was  appurtenant  to  the  prebend 

of  Heytesbury,  i.  349. 

Uflfcote,  the  church  there,  once  held  by  Arnald  "  falconarius,"  among  the 
endowments  of  the  cathedral  by  charters  of  Henry  I.  (c.  1115),  and 
Henry  II.  (c.  1160)  i.  201,  204. 

Uffenton,  confirmed  as  a  "  prebend  "  belonging  to  the  cathedral  of  Sarura 
A.D.  1144,  by  Pope  Lucius  II.,  i.  384. 

Ulmar,  see  "  Wimar." 
"  Universalis,"  Robert.,  a  canon  of  Chichester,  attests   (c.  1216)   a  deed 

respecting  a  pension  payable  out  of  the  church  of  Sombourne,  i.  259. 

Upavene  (  =  Upavon), — the  prebend  held  by  the  abbot  of  S.  Wandragesil, 
its  vahie  in  1226,  ii.  71. 

Upheldere,  Roger,  the   holder,  in  1223,  of  a  messuage  near  S.  Bride's 
church,  London,  i.  332. 

Ursonis,  Rob.,  fil,  a  witness   (c.  1175)  to  a  deed  of  bishop  Jocelin  con- 
firming  a  virgate  of  land  to  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i.  224. 

"  Use  of  Sarum," — meaning  of  the  expression,  i.  xiv.  ;  its  general  preva- 
lence,  ihid. 

V. 

Valeines,  Rob.  de,  a  witness  (c.  1192)  to  a  deed,  by  the  archdeacou  of 

Dorset,  declaring  the  churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock  exempt  from 
his  jurisdiction,  i.  244. 

Valen,  Theobald  de,  attests  a  decision  (c.  1216)  as  toapension  payable 
out  of  the  church  of  Sombourne,  i.  258. 

Valentine,  canon  of  Sarum,  attests,  in  1222,  deeds  relating  to  the  exemp- 
tion  of  Swallowcliffe,  and  other  churches,  fromarchidiaconai  jurisdic- 

tion  (i.  339),  and  the  "  ordination  "  of  the  vicarage  of  Fordington 
(i.  323)  ;  attests,  in  1223,  deeds  reiating  to  tenements  near  S.  Bride's 
church,  Fleet  Street,  and  confirming  a  grant  made  by  Lulvc,  who  held 

the  prebend  of  Ruscombe,  as  well  as  confirming  pensions  out  of  Win- 
terbourne  Stickland,  i.  324,  326,  330  ;  in  1225  he  was  preseut  at  the 

"  Prinia  Convocatio  "  held  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  in  1226  he 
witnesses  a  grajit  of  a  tenement  at  Baydon  to  Peter  de  Camera,  and 

one  relating  to  the  annexation  of  the  prebend  of  Caluc  to  the  treasurer- 
ship,  i.  317,  ii.  26  ;  present  at  the  chapter  summoned  to  consider  the 

grant  of  a  "  subsidy  "  to  the  king,  ii.  00  ;  held  the  prebeud  of  Nether- 
bury  in  Ecclesia,  ii.  72  ;  fined  for  nou-residence,  ii.  7o. 

Valentine, —  styled  "clericus  episcopi,"  i.  322,  ii.  29. 
Valerico, — see  "  Walerico." 
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*' Vavassor,"  Gilbert,  a  witness  (c.  1160)  to  the  gift,  by  Walter  of  Salis- 
bury,  of  the  manor  of  Torleton,  in  Gloucestershire,  to  the  cathedral, 
i.  237.     See  Glossary,  s.v. 

Veil,  the  Lenten,  lo  be  drawn  between  the  presbytery  and  choir,  and  also 
before  the  altar,  from  the  Saturday  before  Lent  till  the  Wednesday 
before  Easter,  i.  170  ;  to  be  lifted  up  whilst  the  Gospel  is  read,  and  at 
other  times,  ibid. 

Venu^,  Rob.  de,  grants  (c.  1170)  a  yearly  charge  on  the  church  of  Dray- 
cot  to  the  "  communa"  of  Sarum,  i,  260. 

Vercelli,  Jacob  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  holding,  in   1226,  the  prebend  of 

Preston,  ii.  74  ;  fined  for  non-residence,  ii.  77. 
Verdun,  Walterde,  and  Radulf  de,  two  of  the  witnesses  to  a  deed  (c.  1223) 

respecting  the  patronage  of  the  church  and  prebend  of  Blewbury,i.  327. 

Verii,  Roger  de,  attests  (c.  1180)  a  deed  respecting  the  church  of  Swallow- 
cliffe,  i.  347. 

Vernun,  Rob.  de,  called  the  founder  of  the  chapel  of  Horningsham,  i.  341. 
Vernuil,  Galfrid  de.  witnesses  (c   1180)  a  grant  by  bishop  Jocelin  of  some 

land  at  VVanborough  to  one  Segar,  i.  227. 
Vernulio,  Rob.  de,  attests  (c.  1160)  a  grant  by  bishop  Jocelin  to  W.  de 

Erlegh  in  Sunning,  i.  249. 

Vestments,  lists  of,  in  divers  churches,  i.  275-83  ;    in  the  cathedral,  ii. 
127-41. 

*'  Yeteri  Ponte,"  Rob.  de, — a  baron,  present  at  the  burial  in  the  cathedral, 
in  1226,  of  W.  de  Longespee,  earl  of  Sarum,  ii.  48. 

*'  Vetus  Registrum," — the  title  given  to  thc  original  book  of  S.  Osmund  ; 
see  i.  215,  216. 

Vicars  choral,  their  place  in  choir,  i.  22  ;  statute  on  the  condition  of  the 
vicars,  i.  378  ;  not  removable  except  for  just  cause,  ibid.  ;  their  daily 

allowance,  ibid.  ;  to  be  allowed  their  expenses  when  absent  on  cathe- 
dral  business,  i.  379  ;  on  the  decease  of  avicar  anothertobe  presented 

by  the  canon,  whose  vicar  he  had  been,  to  the  dean,  ii.  20  ;  form  of 
oath  to  be  taken  by  vicars,  ibid.  ;   their  duty  to  transmit  notice  of 

chapter  meetings  to  their  several  canons,  ibid.  ;  discipline  exercised 
on  an  ofFending  vicar,  ii.  23. 

"  Vicarii  Forinseci," — see  Glossary  under  "  Forinseci." 
Vigils  of  the  dead,  rules  to  be  observed  in  performing  theoffice  for  various 

canons,  and  others  belonging  to  the  cathedral,  i.  180. 
Vigore.  Hunfrid  de  Sco,  attests  a  cbarter  of  Humfrey  de  Bohun,  granting 

land  at  Burton  to  the  church  of  Mere,  i.  357. 

Virgin,  Nativity  of  the  blessed  (Sept.  8), — a  fair  to  be  held  at  Sarum  on 
this  festival,  i.  202. 

Virgin,   the  blessed — daiiy    mass  appointed   in    her   honor   in    the    new 
cathedral,  ii.  39 ;    provision  madc  for  the  same  by  bishop  Richard 
Poore,  ibid.     See  also  ii.  cxx. 

Virgins,  feast  of  the  eleven  thousand  (Oct.  21),  i.  116. 

Visitation  of  the  cathedral, — thc  right  surrendered  by  bishop  Bridpoii;  in 
1262,  i.  353. 

Visitation  of  prebends  by  the  dean,  statute  conceming,  i.  379.     See  also 

under  "  Prebends." 
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Vitalis,  a  priest,  and  vicar  of  Sunning,  his  rights  and  privileges,  i.  277 
his  son,  Adam,  i.  275  ;  sundry  charters  relating  to  his  rights.  i.  277  ; 

his  father  the  "  firmarius  "  of  the  church  of  Sunning,  i.  285  ;  charter 
relating  to  his  holding  there,  i.  287  ;  confirmation  charter  conceruing 

the  same  by  the  dean  and  chapter,  i.  288  ;  inefficiency  of  his  "  capel- 
lani," — he  is  required  by  the  dean  to  secure  better  ones  on  pain  of 
forfeiture  of  some  of  his  privileges,  i.  306. 

Vitus  and  Modestus,  festival  of  (June  15),  i.  114. 

"  Voluntas,"  used  for  a  *'  will,"  or  "  testament,"  ii.  10,  39. 

w. 

Walchelin,  bishop  of  Winchester,  attests,  in  1091,  the  foundation-charter  of 
the  cathedral,  i.  200,  note. 

Walde,  John  de,  a  witness,  in  1223,  to  the  confirmation  of  a  grant  made 
by  Luke  out  of  the  prebend  of  Ruscombe,  i.  323. 

Waleran,  one  of  the  witnesses  (c.  1160)  to  the  gif t,  by  Walter  of  Salisbury, 
of  the  manor  of  Torleton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

Walerico,  Joh.  de  Sco,  his  claims  on  certain  tenements  at  Bricklesworth, 

in  1295,  inquired  into,  and  over-ruled,  i.  332. 
Wallens,  Roger  (of  Helton),  one  of  a  jury  summoned  to  decide  a  dispute 

between  the  rector  of  Helton  and  the  abbot  of  Abbotsbury,  i.  373. 

Wallingford,  the  monks  of,  anciently  possessed  of  some  tithes  at  Erlegh 
S.  Nicholas,  i.  308. 

Walter,  "pincerna,"  described  as  "butler  of  Adam,  dean  of  Sarum,"  and 
as  such  attests,  c.  1215,  tbe  gift  by  William  Talbot  of  lands  at  Alder- 
bury,  &c.  to  the  treasurer  of  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

Walter,  described  as  "  Sacrista  "  (see  Glossary,  s.v.'),  the  donor  of  a  silver 
girdle  to  the  catbedral,  ii.  137. 

Walter  (precentor).     Sce  above  under  "  Precentor." 
Walter  (of  Salisbury),  gives  (c.  1160)  the  manor  of  Torleton,  in  Glouces- 

tershire,  to  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

Wanborough — grant  by  bishop  Jocelin  of  land  there  to  one  Segar  by  the 

service  "  dimid.  modii  vini  "  to  be  provided  annually  on  each  Maundy 
Thursday,  i.  226. 

AVanda,  Henr.  de,  and  Kob.  de,  two  of  the  witnesses  to  grants,  by  the  dean, 
of  land  for  a  house  for  the  vicar  of  Sunning  in  1220,  and  also  of  a 

messuage  at  Mere  to  Reginald  "  fil.  Edithee  "  in  1227,  i.  289,  319. 
Wanda,  Joh.  de,  described  as  "clericus"  (i.  319),  when  attesting  the  latter 

of  the  two  deeds  just  alluded  to,  and  as  a  "  canon  of  Heytesbury  " 
(c.  1220)  when  attesting  the  former,  i.  289. 

Wanda,  Will.  de.     See  above  under  "  Deans  of  Sarum." 
Wandragesil,  the  abbot  of  (Rainald),  conveys  the  churches  of  Whitchurch 

and   Sherston   (c.  1200)    to  the  eathedral,  i.  229  ;   four  churches   in 

England  granted  to  the   abbey  by  William   I.,  i.  231  ;  abstracts  of 
titles  to  the  several  estates,  i.  231-3  ;  the  abbot  for  the  time  being  to 
hold  the  prebend  of  Upavon,  its  value  in  1226,  ii.  71  ;  the  i^roctor  of 
the  abbot  excuses  his  non-attendance  in  chapter  when  tho  (piestion  of 

granting  a  "  subsidy  "  to  the  king  was  considered,  ii.  16. 
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Waneting  (— Wantage),  the  church  there  part  of  the  endowment  of  the 
prebend  of  Okeburn,  which  was  held  by  the  abbot  of  Bec,  i.  189  ;  the 
abbot  o£  Wantage  to  pay  a  sum  from  the  vicarage  of  New  AVindsor,  in 
return  for  certain  privileges  and  exemptions,  ii.  30. 

War,  Eob.  de,  attests  (c.  1138)  a  grant  byking  Stephen  of  the  churches  of 
Odyham  aud  Bricklesworth  to  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral,  i. 
192. 

Warefeld,  Galfrid,  "  capellanus,"  attests  a  deed,  in  1223,  relatiugto  certain 
tenements  near  S.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  i.  330. 

Warham,  Joh.  de,  a  silk  "  pallium  "  given  by  hini  to  the  cathedral,  ii.  138. 
Warminster,  two  hides  there  gracted  to  the  cathedral  by  charter  of  Henry 

I.  (c.  1115),  i.  202  ;  the  prebend  there  declared,  in  1222,  to  be  free 
from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  338  ;  value  of  the  said  prebend,  in 

1226,  then  held  by  P.  Picot,  ii.  78. 

Warren,  Guudreda  de,  leaves  legacies  of  silver  basons,  and  candlesticks,  to 
the  cathedral,  ii.  39. 

Wari-en,  W.  de,  attests,  iu  1091,  the  fouudation-charter  of  the  cathedral, 
i.  200,  note. 

Warinus,  "  prepositus,"  a  witness,  c.  1160,  to  the  gift,  by  Walter  of  Salis- 
bury,  of  the  manor  of  Torlcton  to  the  cathedral,  i.  237. 

Watel,  G.  de,  described,  in  1224,  as  one  of  two  "  personse  "  at  Horningsham 
i.  313. 

Water,  on  the  aspersion  of,  i.  118  ;  on  blessing  water  in  Advent,  i.  116, 
120. 

Watlegh,  Elias  de,  a  canon  of  Heytesbury  in  1220,  i.  292. 

Wells,  Athelin,  first  bishop  of,  (A.D.  909),  i.  335. 

  Ivo,  dean  of  (c.  1155)  attests  a  charter  relating  to  the  prebend  of 
Bedminster,  i.  245  ;  A.,  dean  of,  a  cope,  once  his,  treasured  up  in  the 
cathedral,  ii.  130. 

  precentor  of  (William),  attests,  c.  1 180,  a  grant  respecting  the  church 
of  Chidingfeld,  i.  268. 

  treasurer  of  (Richard),  a  Avitness  (c.  1223)  to  a  deed  concerning  the 
prebend  of  Blewbury,  i.  328  ;  also,  in  1223,  to  one  relating  to  certain 

tenements  near  S.  Bride's,  Flcet  Street,  i.  329. 
  canon  of  (Alured),  witnesses  (c.  1155)  a  deed  relating  tothe  prcbend 

of  Bedrainster,  i.  245  ;  Gilbert  witnesses  a  deed,  c.  1223,  respectiug 
the  prebend  of  Blewbury,  i.  328. 

  "  capellanus  de  "  (Roger),  attests  the  last-uamed  deed  respectiug 
Blewbury  prebend,  i.  328. 

Welles,  Hugo  de,  archdeacou  of  Bath,  a  canou  of  Sarum,  present  at  the 
first  service  in  the  new  cathedral,  ii.  37  ;  held  the  prebeud  of  Yates- 

bury  in  1226,  ii.  73;  assents  to  the  election  of  E.  Bingham  as  bishop 
of  Sarum,  ii.  108. 

Wereministre,  Edward  "  jury  clericus  de,"  one  of  to  decide  certain  a 
claims  respecting  the  dependence  of  ilill  Devercl  on  the  prebend  of 

Heytesbury,  i.  349. 

Werstan,  appointed,  in  909,  to  the  newly-constituted  see  of  Sherborne, 
i.  353,  336. 
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Wessex  ;  summaryof  the  history  of  the  episcopate  in  Wessex,  fi-om  earliest 
times  till  the  beginning  of  the  tenth  century,  ii,  x.,  xi. ;  see  also 
ii.  335. 

Westbury,  church  of,  bestowed  on  the  cathedral  by  charter  of  Henry  I. 
(c.  1115),  i.  201,  208  ;  the  grant  confirmed  by  Henry  II.  (c.  1158), 
i.  204;  declared  to  be  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction,  in  1222, 
i.  338. 

Westminster,  William  abbot  of,  demurs,  in  1223,  to  claims  made  in  respcct 

of  certain  tenements  near  S.  Bride's,  Fleet  Street,  i.  329  ;  twenty 
shillings  due  from  him  to  the  bishop  of  Sarum  for  the  said  tenements, 
i.  324 ;  the  abbot  exempt  from  attending  a  council  summoned  by  the 

papal  legate,  i.  371. 
Whaddon  (near  Alderbury),  the  church  granted  to  the  cathedral  (c.  1109) 

by  charter  of  Henry  I.,  i.  208. 
Whitchurch,  the  church  conveyed  to  the  cathedral  (c.  1200)  by  the  abbot 

of  S.  Wandragesil,  i.  229. 
Wibert  (or  Wigbert),  bishop  of  Sherborne,  i.  336. 
Wica,  iElfric  and  Alured  de,  witnesses  to  charters  relating  to  the  church 

of  Swallowcliffe,  i.  342,  348. 

Wigod,  "presbyter,"  a  witness  (c.  1160)  to  a  deedrelating  to  the  grant  of 
land  in  Sunning  to  W.  de  Erlegh,  i.  249- 

Wigorn,  Robert,  "  clericus,"  attests  (c.  1189)  the  settlement  by  the  papal 
legate  of  a  dispute  about  Hurstbourue,  i.  264. 

William,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  witnesses  (c.  1155)  a  charter  by  bishop  Jocelin 

grauting  the  church  of  Cannings  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  cathedral, 
i.  218. 

  "  capellanus  episcopi,"  attests  a  grant  by  bishop  Jocelin  to  one  Segar, 
in  Wanborough,  i.  227. 

  "  capellauus,"  in  1222,  i.  323,  324. 
-         <'  clericus"  (serviens  de  Sunning),  in  1223,  i.  324. 
Willielmi,  Eicard.  fil.,  attests  (c.  1139)  a  charter  of  bishop  Roger,  granting 

the  church  of  Cannings  to  the  "  communa  "  of  the  cathedral,  i.  217  ; 
one  of  the  same  name,  in  1223,  witnesses  a  charter  respecting  the 
prebend  of  Blewbury,  i.  327. 

William  I.  (King)  ;  his  dealings  with  the  monasteries,'ii.  xv.  ;  crowned  by 
papal  legate,  ihid. ;  grants  four  churches  in  England  to  the  abbey 
of  S.  Wandragesil,  in  Normandy,  i.  231  ;    his   relations   with    the 
church  of  Rome,  ii.  xix. 

William  II.  (King)  ;  he  attests,   in    1091,  the  foundatiou  charter  of  the 
cathedral,  i.  200,  note. 

Wilton  ;  record  of  a  charter,  "de  Mara"  in  Wilton,  given  by  the  empress 
Matilda  to  Heytesbury,  i.  293, 337  ;  a  church  there,  dedicated  to  the 

Iloly  Trinity,  i.  337,  349  ;  gifts  from  the  abbess  to  the  "  ornamenta" 
of  the  cathedral,  ii.  133  ;    a  charge  of  five  marks  annually  granted 
by  the  abbess,  in  1256,  for  founding  a  chantry  at  the  altar  of  S.  Andrew, 
in  memory  of  R.  de  Hertford,  dean  of  Sarum,  i.  390. 

— —  Alicia  abbcss  of,  confirms  a  grant  (c.  1180)  rcspecting  S\vallowcliiri' i.  293, 
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Wilton,  Matilda  Delamere,  abbess  of,  grants  a  charge  of  five  marks  annually 
to  maintain  the  ehantry  of  R.  de  Hertford,  i.  390. 

  Benedict  de,  attests  (c.  1160)  the  gift  of  the  manor  of  Torleton  tothe 
cathedral,  i.  237. 

  Eilaf.,  "  capellanus  de,"  witnesses  a  deed  by  which  Gerard  Giffard 
gives  his  rights  iu  the  church  of  Swallowcliffe  to  maintain  a  chantry- 
priest  at  Heytesbury,  i.  351. 

  Hervey  of ;  lands  belonging  to  him,  at  Rotefen,  given  to  the  cathedral, 
i.  202. 

  Walter  de,  a  witness  (c.  1206)  to  a  deed  concerning  the  church  of 
Frome  Whitfiekl,  i.  2.54. 

  Willielmus  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  present  in  chapter,  in  1214,  at  he 

framing  of  the  '' Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380;  also,  in  1218,  at  the 
settling  of  the  "  charges  "  on  the  vicarage  of  Britford,  ii.  34, 

Wilts,  archdeacons  of  : 

HuMFREY  ;  he  witnesses  (c.  1190)  a  charter  b}^  bishop  Hubert  re- 
specting  the  gift  of  the  churches  of  Cannings  and  Britford  to  the 

"  communa,"  i.  223  ;  and  one  b}^  William,  archdeacon  of  Dorset, 
respecting  the  churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock,  i.  243. 

RoBERT  DE  Grosteste  ;  prescut,  in  1214,  at  the  framing  of  the 

"  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380  ;  gives  a  cope,  tunic,  and  dalmatic,  to 
the  "ornamenta"  of  the  cathedral,  ii.  130,  133;  present  at  the 
electiou  of  W.  de  Wanda,  as  dean,  ii.  16. 

HuMFREY ;  present,  in  1225,  at  the  first  service  in  the  ncAv  cathedral, 
ii.  37. 

S.  DE  TissEBERTE  ;  prescnt  in  chapter,  in  1226,  to  consider  the  grant- 

ing  of  a  "  subsidy  "  to  the  king,  ii.  60  ;  assents  to  the  election  of  R. 
de  Bingham  as  bishop  of  Sarum,  ii.  108. 

Wimund,    sub-dean   of  Sarum,    attests   (c.    1192)    a  deed  declaring   the 
churches  of  Lyme  and  Halstock  free  from  archidiaconal  jurisdiction, 

i.  243  ;  bequeaths  a  chest  {archa)   to  the  altar  of  S.  Peter's  in  the 
cathedral,  ii.  139. 

Winchester  ;  Henry  III.  settles  there,  in  1225,  sundry  disputes  between 
Hubert  de  Burgh,  the  justiciary,  and  certain  nobles,  ii.  44  ;  in  1226 

he  summons  all  to  meet  him  there  who  oweil  knight-service  to  the 

king,  ii.  55. 
Winchester;  ancient  extent  of  the  diocese  of,  ii.  x.  ;  dioceses  formed  out 

of  in  the  tenth  century,  ii.  xi. 

Wincliffe,  Phil.  de,  attests   (c.  1180)    a  deed  respecting  the  church  of 
Swallowcliffe,  i.  347. 

Windsor,  tenths  in  the  forest,  subject  to  certain  reservations,  given  to  the 

cathedral  by  Henry  II.  (c.  1158),  i.  204. 
Windsor  (New),  a  sum  due  from  the  vicarage  by  the  abbot  of  Wantage  in 

return  for  certaiu  privileges,  ii.  31. 

Wine,  land  at  Wanborough  held  on  the  service  of  providing  annually 

"  dimidium  modium  "  of  wine  on  Maundy  Thursday,  i.  227. 
Winesham,  Phil.  de,  a  canon  of  Heytesbury,  i.  345. 
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Winesliam,  Alexand.  de,  a  canou  of  Sarum,  presentin  1214  at  the  framing 

of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  379. 
Winstrop,  Thomas  de,  attests  a  deed,  in  1226,  respecting  the  manor  of 

Little  Woodford,  ii.  29. 

Winterburn,  Reginald  "  clericus  de,"  a  witness,  c.  1220,  to  a  deed  granting 
a  messuage  in  Malmesbury,  for  finding  a  taper  to  burn  before  the  relics 
in  the  cathedral,  i.  234. 

Winterburn  (Stikeland),  on  certain  pensions  granted  in  1223  out  of  the 
church  there  to  the  church  of  Coutances,  i.  326. 

Winton,  bishops  of : 

Frithestan,  appointed  in  909  on  the  re-arrangement  of  the  Wessex 
sees,  i.  335. 

WiLLiAM,  ■witnesses  (c.  1109)    a   charter   of    Henry  I.  giving   the 
churches  of  Westbury,  &c.  to  Sarum,  i.  208  ;  also  one  respecting 
the  gift  of  Teynton,  i.  382. 

RiCHARD  (c.  118.'i)  confirms  the  appointment  of  R.  de  Chidingfeld  to 
the  vicarage  of  Godelming,  i.  299. 

GoDFREY,  assists,  c.  1190,  to  settle  disputes  respecting  Sombourne, 

i.  221,  262  ;  also  present  at  settlement  of  disputes,  about  Hurst- 
bourne,  by  the  papal  legate,  i.  263,  266. 

Peter,  confirms  (c.  1210)  to  bishop  Herbert  all  his  possessions  in  the 
diocese  of  Winton,  i.  223  ;  remits  a  papal  bull  to  the  dean,  in  1226, 

asking  for  a  subsidy  for  an  expedition  to  the  Holy  Land,  ii.  77  ; 
he  is  commanded  to    allow  the  dean   to  collect,  the   sixteenth  of 

prebends  in  the  diocese  of  Winton  belonging  to  Sarum,  ii.  75. 
Winton,  archdeacon  of  (Bartholomew),  a  canon  of  Sarum  in  1214  at  the 

promulgation  of  the  "  Nova  Constitutio,"  i.  380  ;  held  the  prebend  of 
Burbage  in  1226,  ii.  74  ;  fined  for  non-residence,  ii.  76  ;  his  decease 
in  1230,  i.  388. 

Winton : 

  Galerid  de, — a  canon  in  1214,  i.  380. 

  LuKE  de, — a  canou  of  Sarum,  present  at  the  tirst  service  in  the  new 

cathedral,  ii.  38  ;  appointed  a  "  proctor  "  to  represent  the  chapter 
in  London,  ii.  62  ;  assents  to  the  election  of  R.  Bingham  as  bisbop 
of  Sarum,  ii.  109. 

  WiLLiAM  de, — draws  up  and  delivers  the  charter  of  bishop  Herbert 
Poore,  in  1208,  constituting  the  prebend  of  Okeburne  iu  the  church 
of  Sarum,  i.  190. 

Witedich,  in  Mere  ;  i.  319. 

Witfield,  W.  de,  his  claims  on  the  church  of  Frome  (Whitfield)  arrangcd, 
i.  254. 

Witham,  W.  de,  attests  the  grantby  the  dean,in  1220,  of  land  for  a  house 
for  the  vicar  of  Sunning,  i.  289. 

Wittechirch,  Rad.  de,  one  of  tlie  witnesses  to  a  grant  made,  c.  1140,  at 
Devizes  by  the  empress  Matilda  of  land  at  Wilton  to  thc  cliurch  of 

Heytesbury,  i.  345. 
Wivelesford  (  =  Wilsford),hind  there  grantedto  the  catliedral  by  thc  abbot 

of  S.  Wandragesil,  i.  230  ;  land  at  Wivclesford  grantcd,  c.  1229,  to 

Roger,  succeutor  of  Sarum,  i.  265. 
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Wlmar  (Galfrid.  and  Richard),  sons  of,  tenants,  c.  1220,  at  Sunning,  i.  285, 
286. 

Wlnot,  one  of  the  witnesses,  in  1091,  to  the  foundation-charter  of  the 
cathedral,  i.  200,  note. 

Wodlegli,  Osbert  de,  a  tenant,  c.  1220,  at  Sunniug,  i.  288. 

Wokendon,  Joh.  de,  "  capellanus,"  onc  of  the  wituesses  to  a  deed  (c.  1227) 
concerning  a  messuage  at  Mere,  i.  319. 

Wokingham,  chapel  of  All  Saints  there,  in  parish  of  Sunning,  279  ;  dedi- 
cated  hy  Hubert,  bishop  of  Sarum,  i.  359  ;  held  by  Hamo,  through 
the  gift  of  dean  Richard,  i.  279  ;  he  also  held  the  chapel  of  Sandhurst, 

ibid. ;  the  land  of  the  church  there  held  b}-  Radulf  Ruffus,  ihid. ;  list 

of  books  and  "  ornaments  "  at  Wokingham,  i.  280  ;  Philip,  the  chap- 
lain  there,  i.  305  ;  agreements  about  an  exchange  of  land  between 

Radulf  Ruffus  aud  the  chapter  of  Sarum,  i.  356  ;  inquisition  con- 
cerniug  land  there  by  Adam,  the  dean,  i.  359. 

Women,  not  to  be  spoken  to  unnecessarily,  in  church,  or  choir,  i.  378. 

Wodeford  (Parva),  grants  of  the  manor,  and  a  mill,  for  his  life  to  W.  de 

Harpeham  in  1226,  ii.  29. 

Woodford,  South,  land  at  Sud-  Wdefoj-d,  called  "  Alweston,"  granted  to 
the  cathedral,  c.  1158,  by  charter  of  Henry  II.,  i.  205. 

Woodford,  prebend  of,  held  in  1226  by  the  chancellor  of  the  cathedral, 
ii.  70. 

Worcester,  bishops  of  : 

Ealdred,  goes  with  bishop  Herman  to  Rome,  in  1050,  on  the  "  king's 
errand,"  ii.  xii.;  administers  for  a  time  the  dioceses  of  -Ramsbury, 
Hereford,  and  Worcester,  ii.  xiv. 

S.  WuLFSTAN  (1062-1095)  protests  against  the  spoiling  of  his  see, 
ii.  xvii.  ;  travels  to  Bristol  to  preach  against  the  slave  trade,  ibid. 

RoGKR,  one  of  the  papal  delegates  appointed  to  settle  certain  disputes 

at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  253. 

RoBEiiT,  signs  a  deed  asbishop-elect,in  1191,  i.  243  ;  attests,in  1192, 
a  deed  about  Hurstbourne,  i.  267. 

WiLLiAM,  certificate  of  an  appointment,  in  1226,  to  Ihe  prebend  of 
Bitton  forwarded  to  him,  i.  320. 

Worcester,  archdeacons  of  : 
SiMOX,  attests,  in  1173,  a  settlemeut  of  ccrtain   disputes  respecting 

lands  at  Potterne  and  Cannings,  i.  253. 

JOHN  BE  Bankster,  wituesscs,  in  1200,  a   charter  of  king   John 

securiug  the  liberties  of  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  212. 
WiLLiAM,  uominated,  in  1228,  to  the  see  of  Durham,  but  his  elcction 

quashed  by  the  Popc,  ii.  90. 
Worton,  Mich.  de,  he  attests  (c.  1226)  a  grant  of  a  tenement  at  Baydon  to 

Peter  de  Camera,  i.  318. 
Wrchclescumb,  in  Mere,  i.  319. 
Writelintone  (  =  Writhlington)  ;  htnd  belongnig  to  the  prebend  restored 

to  the  church,  i.  268  ;  the  prebend  held,  in  1226,  by  "Magr  Lauren- 

tius,"  ii.  73. 
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Wrotham,  Joh.  de,  attests,  in  1220,  a  graut  made  by  the  dean  of  land  for 
a  house  for  the  vicar  of  Sunuing,  i.  289. 

Wurth  (or  Wurda)    =High-worth,  q.v. 
Wurth,  Roger  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  witnesses,  iu  1219,  au  agreement 

concerning  an  exchange  of  lands  at  Wokingham,  i.  357  ;  attests  the 
deed  annexing  the  prebend  of  Calne  to  the  treasurership  (c.  1226), 
ii.  26  ;  also  one  respecting  a  graut  of  the  manor  of  Little  Woodford, 
ii.  29  ;  present  at  the  first  service  iu  ihe  new  cathedral,  ii.  38 ;  also 
at  a  chapter  for  considcring  the  subsidy  to  bc  granted  to  the  king,  ii. 
60  ;  held  the  prebeud  of  Netherbury  in  Ecclesia,  ii.  72. 

Wulfgar,  see  above  under  "  Alfgar." 
Wulfsy,  see  above  under  "  Alfsy." 
Wykehamptou,  Robert  de,  as  "deau  of  Sarum  "  certifies,  iu  1262,  ou  the 

concessiou  of  bishop  Giles  de  Bridport,  that  the  cathedral  is  free  from 

episcopal  visitation,  i.  3.53  ;  deed  by  him  as  "bishop  of  Sarum,"  in 
1281,  modifyiug  the  "  charges  "  on  the  vicarage  of  Idmestou,  ii.  34. 

Wyndlesor  (=Windsor,  q.v.^. 

W)'velesford,  see  above  under  "  Wivelesford." 

X. 

Xistus  (  =  Sistus,  pope  and  mart^^r),  festival  of  (Aug.  6),  i.  114. 

Y. 

Yatesbury,  prebend  of,  hehl,  in  1226,  by  the  archdeacon  of  Bath,  ii.  73. 
Yctminster  (in  Dorset),  among  the  origiual  eudowments  of  the  cathedral 

in  1091,  i.  198  ;  the  prebend  of  Yetminster  Prima  held,  in  1226,  by 
W.  de  Len,  ii.  72  ;  that  of  Yetminster  Secrmda  by  Tancred,  ihid. 

Ymmere  (  =  Imber,  q.  v.). 
Yngandebi,  Will.  de,  a  canon  of  Sarum,  attests,  in  1222,  a  deed  declaring 

the  churches  of  SwallowclifFe,  Westbury,  &c.,  to  be  free  from  archi- 
diaconal  jurisdiction,  i.  339  ;  excuses  himself  from  attending  a  chapter 

to  consider  the  "  subsidy  "  for  the  king,  ii.  61  ;  held  thc  prebend  of 
North  Grantham,  ii.  71  ;  tiued  for  uon-resideuce,  ii.  76. 

York,  WiUiam  of  (bishop  of  Sarum,  1247)  ;  he  is  allowed  by  papal  bull, 
dated  1254,  to  exchange  the  prebend  of  Horton,  then  appurtenant  (o 
the  bishopric,  for  that  of  Potterne,  i.  197  ;  an  acknoAvlodgment  by 
Gilbert  Bulhick  (c.  1250)  that  sundry  acres  at  Sunning  belonged  to 

his  episcopal  demesne,  i.  270. 

  Kalph  of,  chancellor  of  the  cathedral    (1288-1309);  full  rocord  of 

proceedings  in  respect  of  disputes  conceruing  certaiu  tenemcnts  at 
Bricklesworth,  the  prebend  annexed  to  tlie  dignity  of  chancellor  in 

1295,  i.  332-334. 
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York,  Roger  (archbishop  of),  wituesses  (c.  1158)  a  charter  of  Heury  II. 
granted  to  the  church  of  Sarum,  i.  206. 

  Joh.  "llomanus,"  sub-deau  of,  sends  letters  from  the  Pope  to  bishop 
Kichard  Poore,  authorising  him  to  ask  for  a  benefice  for  his  nephew 

Thomas  "  de  Sco  Stephano,"  i.  389. 

z. 

Zeals,  see  above  under  "  Seles." 



CORRECTIONS. 

VOL.  I. 

Page  xii,  line  10, /o?'  "foundation  "  read  "  formation." 

„     xxxii,  line  19, /or  "  arch  "  read  "  arcade." 

„     111,  line  28,fo7'  "  comitum  "  read  "  comitatum." 

„     114,  line  14, /or  "  Crescentige  "  read  "  Crescentii." 

„     115,  line  14, /or  "  Crescentia  "  read  "  Crescentius." 

„     116,  line  3,/or  "  Crispi"  read  "  Crispini." 

„     117,  line  3,/or  "  Crispus  "  read  "  Crispin." 

„     201,  note  2,  Alwestan  is  more  likely  to  be  "  Alveston,"  near  Bristol, 
than  "  Alvington,"  in  Devon. 

„     215,  line  7,fur  "  Martinus  "  read  "  Mauricius." 

„  227,  note,  for  "  terra  Domini "  (sic  apparently  in  MS.)  read 

(?)  "  coena  Domini." 

„    270,  line  9,/or  "  E.  de  Lacy  "  read  "  G.  de  Lacy." 

„     331,  line  22, /or  "  unam  "  read  "  unum." 
,,  335,  line  25,  the  brackets,  though  given  as  in  the  MS.,  ought  to 

include  "  Siricus  and  Alfricus  "  for  they,  and  not  Briht- 
WOLDUS,  became  archbishops  of  Canterbury. 

„  337,  line  3,  for  "  in  thesauro  Sarum"  read  "in  thesauro  sunt 

Sarum." 
„     352,  line  30, /or  "  Terraciae  "  read  "  Terracinse." 

VOL.  11. 

Page  4,  liue  28,  for  "  noverat  summe  literatum  "  read  "  noverat  virum 
summe  literatum." 

„  16,  line  7,/or  "  Ricardus  Grossatesta  "  read  "  Robertus  Grossatesta." 

„  130,  line  2,/or  "  magnitudine  "  read  "  multitudine." 

„  132,  line  16,/or  "  Ix.  zonaj  "  read  "  ix.  zonse." 

„  135,  line  19,/or  "  eburnea;  "  read  "  eburnei," 
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ENGLAND 

CALENDARS  OF  8TATE  PAPERS,  &o. 

[[mperial  8vo.,  cloth.     Price  \6s.  each  Volume  or  Part.] 

As  far  back  as  the  year  1800,  a  Committee  of  the  House  of  Commons  recom- 
mended  that  Indexes  and  Calendars  should  be  made  to  the  Public  Records,  and 
thirty-six  years  afterwards  another  Committee  of  the  House  of  Commons  reite- 
rated  that  recommendation  in  more  forcible  words  ;  but  it  was  not  until  the 
incorporation  of  the  State  Paper  Office  with  the  Public  Record  OflSce  that  the 
Master  of  the  Rolls  found  himself  in  a  position  to  take  the  necessary  steps  for 
carrying  out  the  wishes  of  the  House  of  Commons. 

On  7  December  1855,  he  stated  to  tJie  Lords  of  the  Treasury  that  although 

**  the  Records,  State  Papers,  and  Documents  in  his  charge  constitute  the  most 
*'  complete  and  perfect  series  of  their  kind  in  the  civilized  world,"  and  althongh 
*'  they  are  of  the  greatest  value  in  a  historical  and  constitutional  point  of  view, 
"  yet  they  are  comparatively  useless  to  the  public,  from  the  want  of  proper 
**  Calendars  and  Indexes."  Acting  upon  the  recommendations  of  the  Com- 
mittees  of  the  House  of  Commons  above  referred  to,  he  suggested  to  the  Lords 
of  the  Treasury  that  to  effect  the  object  he  had  in  view  it  would  be  necessary  for 
him  to  employ  a  few  Persons  fully  qualified  to  perform  the  work  which  he  con- 
templated. 

Their  Lordships  aseented  to  the  necessity  of  having  Calendars  prepared  and 
printed,  and  empowered  the  Master  of  the  Rolls  to  take  such  steps  as  might  be 
necessary  for  this  purpose. 

The  following  Works  have  been  already  published  under  the  direction  of  the 
Master  of  the  Rolls : — 

Calendarium  G-enealogicum  ;  for  the  Reigns  of  Henry  III.  and  Edward  I. 
Edited  &7/ Charles  Robeets,  Esq.,  Secretary  of  the  Public  Record  Office. 
2  Yols.     1865. 

This  is  a  work  of  great  value  for  eluciduting  the  early  history  of  ournobilitj 
and  landed  gentry. 

Calendar  OF  State  Pa^rs,  Domestig  Series,  of  tiie  Reigns  of  Edwaed  YL, 

Mary,  Elizabetii,  and  James  1.,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Record 
Office.  Edited  hy  Robert  Lemon,  Esq.,  F.S.A.  (Yols.  I.  and  II.),  and  hy  Mary 
Anne  Everett  Green,  (Yols.  III.-XIL).    1856-1872. 

YoL  L— 1547-1580. 
Yol.  IL— 1581-1590. 
Yol.  111.-1591-1594. 
Yol.  lY.— 1595-1597. 
Yol.  Y.— 1598-1601. 
Yol.  YL— 1601-1603,   with 

Addenda,  1547-1565. 

Yol.  YII.—Addenda,  1566-1579. 
Yol.  YIIL— 1603-1610. 
Yol.  IX.— 1611-1618. 
Yol.X. -1619-1623. 
Yol.  XI.— 1623-1625,  withAddenda, 

1603-1625. 
Yol.  XII.--Addcnda,  1580-1625. 

These  Calendars  render  accessible  to  investigation  a  large  and  iniportanf  n  njs 
of  historical  materials.  The  Northern  Ik-bellion  of  ir^fiP-GT  ;  thc  plots  cf  tlu* 
Catholic  fiigitives  in  the  Lovv  Countries  ;  numerous  dosigns  against  Queon 
Elizabetli  nnd  in  favour  of  a  Catholic  succcssion  ;  tho  Gunpov  dor  plot  ;  thv 
rise  and  fall  of  Somerset ;  the  Overbury  murder ;  the  disgrnce  of  Sir  Kdward 
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Coke  ;  the  rise  of  tlie  Duke  of  Backingham,  &c. 
few  of  which  have  been  previously  knowu. 

and  numerous  other  subjects 

Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Domestic  Seuies,  of  the  Eeign  of  Charles  I.,  pre- 

served  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  B/ecord  OfRce.  Edited  hy  John  Beuce,  Esq., 
F.S.A.,  (Yols.  I.-XIT.) ;  hy  John  Bruce,  Esq.,  F.S.A.,  and  William  Douglas 
Hamilton,  Esq.,  F.S.A.,  (Yol.  XIII.) ;  and  hy  William  Douglas  Hamilton, 

Esq.,  F.S.A.,  (Yols.  XIY.-XYII.)     1858-1882. 
Yol.  I.— 1625-1626. 
Yol.  II.— 1627-1628. 
Yol.  III.— 1628-1629. 
Yol.  lY.— 1629-1631. 
Yol.  Y.— 1631-1633. 
Yol.  YI— 1633-1634. 
Yol.  YII.— 1634-1635. 
Yol.  YITI.— 1635. 
Yol.  IX.— 1635-1636. 

This  Calendar  presents  notices  of  a  large  number  of  original  documents  of  great 
value  to  all  inquirers  relative  to  the  history  of  the  period  to  which  it  refers, 
many  hitherto  unknown. 

Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Domestic  Series,  during  the  Commonwealth,  pre- 

served  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Becord  QjBfice.  Edited  hy  Mary  Anne 
Everett  Green.     1875-1883. 

Yol.  X.— 1636-1637. 
Yol.  XI.— 1637. 
Yol.  XII.-1637-1638. 
Yol.  XIII.— 1638-1639, 
Yol.  XIY.— 1639. 
Yol.  XY.— 1639-1640. 
Yol.  XYI.--1640. 
Yol.  XYII.— 1640-41. 

Yol.  I.— 1649-1649. 
Yol.  II.— 1650. 
Yol.  ITI.— 1661. 
Yol.  lY.— 1651-1652. 
Yol.Y.— 1652-1653. 

Yol.  YI.— 1653-1654. 

Yol.  YTI. -1654. 
Yol.  YITI.— 1655. 
Yol.  TX.— 1655-1656. 
Yol.  X.— 1656-1657. 

This  Calendar  is  in  continuation  of  those  during  the  reigns  from  Edward  VI. 
to  Charles  I.,  and  contains  a  mass  of  new  information. 

Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Domestic  Series,  op  the  Reign  ofCharles  II.,  pre- 

served  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Record  Office.  Edited  hy  Mary  Anne 
Everett  Green.     1860-1866. 

YoL  L— 1660-1661. 
Yol.  II.— 1661-1662. 
Yol.  ITI.— 1663-1664. 
Yol.  lY.— 1664-1665. 

Yol.  Y.— 1665-1666. 
Yol.  YI.— 1666-1667. 
Yol.  YTI.— 1667. 

Seven  vokimes  of  this  Calendar, between  IGGO  and  lGG7,have  been  puhlished. 

Calendar  of  Home  Office  Papers  of  the  Reign  of  George  ITI.,  preserved  in 
I.  and  11.     Edited  hy  Joseph 
Edited  hy   Richard  Arthur 

Her  Majesty'B  Public  Record  Office.  Yols 
Redington,  Esq.,  1878-1879.  Yol.  TTI. 
Roberts,  Eeq.,  Barrister-at-Law.     1881. 

Yol.  1.-1760  (25  Oct.)-1765.      |         Yol.  TTT.— 1770-1772. 
Yol.  II.— 1766-1769.  | 

These  arc  the  first  three  volumes  of  the  modern  series  of  Domestic  Papers, 
commencing  with  the  accession  of  George  III. 

Calendar  of  State  Papers  relating  to  Scotland,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's 
Public  Record  Office.  Edited  hy  Markham  John  Thorpe,  Esq.,  of  St. 
Edmund  Hall,  Oxlbrd.     1858. 

Yol.  T.,  thc  Scottish  Scries,  of  the  Reigns  of  Henry  YTIT.,  Edward  YL, 

Mary.  and  Elizabeth,  1509-1589. 
Yol.  TT.,  the  Scottish  Scries,  of  the  Reign  of  Elizabeth,  1589-1603  ;  an 
Appendix  to   the  Scottish  Series,  1543-1592 ;  and  the  State  Paper» 
relating  to  Mary  Queen  of  Scots. 

These  volumes  relate  to  ScotJand,  between  1509  and  1G03.  In  the  second 
volume  are  Papers  relating  to  Mary  Queen  of  Scots  during  her  Detention  in 
England,  15G8-15B7. 



€ALE>fDAR  OF  DocuMENTS  rolafcing  to  Ireland,  in  Her  Majesty's  Pnblic  l^ccord 
Office,  London.  Edited  hj  HexVry  Savage  Sweetjian,  Esq.,  B.A.,  Trinity 
CJoUege,  Diiblin,  Barrisfcer-at-Law  (Ireland).     1875-1881. 

Yoi.  I.— 1171-1251.  I  Yol.  III.— 1285-1292. 
Vol.  IL— 1252-1284.  j  Yol.  lY.— 1293-1301. 

These    volumes     contain    a  Calendar   of   docuraents   relating   to  Ireland ; 
to  be  coutiuuod  to  the  end  ofthe  reign  of  Heury  VII. 

Oalendar  of  State  Papers  relating  to  Ireland,  of  the  Reigns  of  Henry  VIII. , 

Edward  YL,  Mary,  and  Elizabeth,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public 
Becord  Office.     -EcZM  &?/ Hans  Olaude  Hamilton,  Esq.,  F.S.A.     1860-1877. 

Yol.  L— 1509-1573.  Yol.  III.— 1586-1588. 
Yol.  IL— 1574-1585. 

The  above  have  been  published  under  the  editorship  of  Mr.  H.  C.  llamilton. 

-Calendar  of  State  Papers  relating  to  Ireland,  of  the  Beign  of  James  L,  pre- 

served  in  Her  Majesty's  Pablic  iXecorcI  Office,  and  elsewhere.  Edited  by 
the  Eev.  0.  W.  Eussell,  D.D.,  and  John  ?.  Prendergast,  Esq.,  Barrister-at- 
Law.     1872-1880. 

Yol.  I. -1603-1606. 
Yol.  II.— 1606-1608. 
Yol.  III.— 1608-1610. 

Yol.  lY.— 1611-1614. 
YoL  Y.— 1615-1625. 

This  series  is  in  eontinuation  of  the  Irish  State  Papers  commencing  vith 
the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  ;  but,  for  the  reign  of  James  I.,  the  Papers  are  not 
confined  to  those  in  the  Public  Record  Office,  London. 

«Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Colonial  Series,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Pubiic 
Record  Office,  and  elsewhere.  Edited  hij  W.  Noel  Sainsbury,  Esq.  1860- 
1884. 

Yol.  I. — America  and  West  Indies,  1574-1660. 
Yol.  11. — East  Indies,  China,  and  Japan,  1513-1616. 
Yol.  III. — East  Indies,  China,  and  Japan,  1617-1621. 
Yol.  lY. — East  Indies,  China,  and  Japan,  1622-1624. 
Yol.  Y. — America  and  West  Indies,  1661-1668. 
Yol.  YL— East  Indies,  1625-1629. 

These  volumes  include  an  analysis  of  early  Colonial  Papers  in  the  Public 
Record  Office,  the  India  Office,  and  the  British  Museum. 

Calendar  of  Letters  and  Papers,   Foreign  and  Domestic,  of  the  Reign  of 

__-^^  Henry  YIIL,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Record  Office,  the  Bribish 
Museum,  &c.     Edited  hy  J.  S.  Brewer,  M.A.,  Professor  of  English  Literature, 

King's  CoUege,  London  (Yols.  I.-IY.) ;  and  hy  James  Gajrdner,  Esq.,  (Yols. 
V.,  YL,  and  YII.)     1862-1883. 

Yol.  L— 1509-1614. 

YoL  II.  (in  Two  Parts)— 1515- 
1518. 

Yol.  III.(inTwo  Parts)— 1519- 
1523. 

YoL  lY. — Introduction. 

Yol.  lY.,  Part  1.— 1524-1526. 
Yol.  lY.,  Part  2.— 1526-1528. 
Yol.  lY.,  Part  3.— 1529-1530. 
YoL  Y.— 1531-1532. 
Yol.  YL— 1533. 
Yol.  YIL— 1534. 

Thesc  volumes  contain  summaries  of  all  State  Papers  and  Correspondence 
relating  to  thc  reigu  of  Henry  VIII.,  in  the  Public  Record  Office,  of  thcse 
formerly  in  the  State  Paper  Office,  in  the  British  Museuni,  the  Libraries  of  Oxford 
and  Cambridge,  and  other  Pubhc  Libraries  ;  and  of  all  letters  that  havc  Hppcarod 
in  print  in  the  works  of  Burnet,  Strype,  and  others.  AVhatever  authentic 
original  material  exists  in  England  relative  to  the  religious,  politicai.parhanieu- 
tary,  or  social  history  of  the  country  during  the  reign  of  Ilenry  VIII. ,  whcther 

despatches  of  ambassadors,  or  proceedings  of  the  army,  navy,  trcnsur}-.  or 
ordnance,  or  records  of  Parliament,  appointments  of  officers,  grants  frcni  thc 

Crown,  &c.,  will  be  fonnd  c;ilcndared  in  theee  volumcs. 

CaLENDAR    OF    StATE  PaPERS,  ForKIGN  SeRIES,  OF    TITE    ReTGN   OF  EdWARD  YL,  ])VC- 

served  in  Her  Maiesty's  Public  Pvccord  Officc.     1547-1553.     Editel  hy  W.  B. 

TORNBULL,  Esq.,  of  Liucola'a  Inn,  Barrister-at-Law,  &c.     18C1. 
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Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Foreign  Series,  or  the  Keign  of  Mary,  preserved  in 

-Her  Majesty'8  Public  Record  Office.  1553-1558.  Edited  ly  W.  B.Turnbtjll, 
Esq.,  of  Lincolu's  Inn,  Barrister-at-Law,  &c.     1861. 

The  two  preceding  volumes  exhibit  the  negotiations  of  the  English  ambassadors 
with  the  courts  of  the  Emperor  Charles  V.  of  Germany,  of  Ilenry  II.  of  France, 
and  of  Philip  II.  of  Spain.  The  affairs  of  several  of  the  minor  continental  states 
also  find  various  incidental  illustrations  of  much  interest.  The  Papersdescriptive 
of  the  circumstances  which  attended  the  loss  of  Calais  merit  a  special  notice  ; 

•while  the  progress  of  the  wars  in  the  north  o.f  France,  into  wliich  Pngland 
was  dragged  by  her  union  with  Spain,  is  narrated  at  some  length.  Tl;e£e 
voluraes  treat  only  of  the  relations  of  England  with  foreign  powers. 

Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Foreign  Series,  of  the  Eeign  of  Elizabete, 

preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Record  Office,  &c.  JEdited  hy  the  Eev. 
JosEPH  Stevenson,  M.A.,  of  Uuiversity  College,  Durham,  (Yols.  I.-YII.), 
and  Allan  James  Crosby,  Esq.,  M.A.,  Barrister-at-Law,  (Yols.  YIII.-XI.) 
1863-1880. 

Yol.  L— 1558-1559. 
Yol.  IL— 1559-1560. 
Yol.  ITL— 1560-1561. 

YoL  YIL— 1564-1565. 
YoL  YIIL— 1566-1568. 
YoL  IX.— 1569-1571. 
Yol.  X.— 1572-1574. 
Yol.  XI.- 1575-1577. 

Yol.  lY.— 1561-1562. 
Yol.  Y.— 1562. 
Yol.  YL— 1563. 

These  volumes  contain  a  Calendar  of  the  Foreign  Correspondence  during 
the  early  portion  of  the  reign  of  Elizabeth.  They  illustrate  not  only  the 
external  but  also  the  domestic  atfairs  of  Foreign  Countries  during  that  period- 

Calendar  op  Treasury  Papers,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Eecord  Office. 
Edited  by  Joseph  Eedington,  Esq.     1868-1883. 

Yol.  L— 1557-1696. 
Yol.  II.— 1697-1702. 
Yol.  IIL— 1702-1707. 

Yol.  lY.— 1708-1714. 
Yol.  Y.— 1714-1719. 

The  above  Papers  connected  with  the  affairs  of  the  Treasury  con  prisc 
p3titions,reports,  and  other  documents  relating  to  services  rendered  to  the  State, 
grants  of  money  and  pensions,  appointments  to  officec,  remissions  of  fines  and 
duties,  &c.  They  illustrate  civil  and  military  events,  finance,  the  administration 
in  Ireland  and  the  Colonies,  &c.,  and  afford  information  nowhere  else  recorded. 

Calendar  of  the  Carew  Papers,  preserved  in  tbe  Lambeth  Library.  Edited  by 

J.  S.  Brewer,  M.A.,  Professor  of  English  Literature,  King'B  College,  London  ; 
aud  WiLLiAM  BuLLEN,  Esq.     1867-1873. 

Yol.  L— 1515-1574. 
Yol.  IL— 1575-1588. 
Yol.  IIL— 1589-1600. 
Yol.  lY.— 1601-1603. 

Yol.  Y. — Book  of  Howth  ;  Miscel- 
laneous. 

Yol.YL— 1603-1624. 

The  Carew  Papers  relating  to  Ireland,  in  the  Lambeth  Library,  areunique 
and  of  great  importance  to  all  students  of  Irish  history. 

Calendar  of  Letters,  Despatches,  and  State  Papers,  relating  to  the  Negotia- 
tions  between  England  and  Spain,  preserved  in  the  Archives  at  Simancas, 

and  elsewhere.     Edited  by  G.  A.  Bergenroth.     1862-1868. 
Yol.  L— Hen.  YIL— 1485-1509. 
Vo\.  IL— Hen.  YIIL— 1609-1525. 
Supplement  to  Yol.  I.  and  Yol.  II. 

Mr.  Bergenroth  was  engaged  in  compiling  a  Calendar  of  the  Papers  relatirg- 
to  England  preserved  in  the  archives  of  Simancas  in  Spain  and  the  correepond- 
ing  portion  removed  from  Simancas  to  Paris.  Mr.  Bergenroth  also  visited 
Madrid.and  examined  the  Papers  there,  bearing  on  the  reign  of  Henry  VIIL 
The  first  volume  contains  the  Spanish  Papers  of  the  reign  of  Henry  VII  ;  the 
second  volume,  those  of  fhe  first  portion  of  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  The 
Supplement  contains  new  information  relating  to  the  private  life  of  Queen 
Katharine  of  England  ;  and  to  the  projected  marriage  of  Henry  VII.  with  Queen 
Juana,  widow  of  King  Philip  of  Castiie,  and  mother  of  the  Emperor  Charles  V. 



OalendarofLetters,  Dqspatches,  and  StatePapers,  relating  to  the  Negotiations 
between  England  and  Spain,  preserved  in  the  Archives  at  Simencas,  and 
elsewhere.    Edited  hy  Don  Pascual  de  G-ayangos.     1873-1883. 

Vol.  III.,  Part  1.— Hen.  YIII.— 1525-1526. 
Yol.  III.,  Part  2.— Hen.  YIII.— 1527-1529. 
Yol.  lY.,  Part  1.— Hen.  YIII.— 1529-1530. 

.  Yol.  lY.,  Part  2.— Hen.  YIII.— 1531-1533. 
Yol.  lY.,  Part  2.—continued.—KQn.  YIII.— 1531-1533. 

Upon  the  deathof  Mr.  Bergenrotli,  Don  Pascual  de  Gayango^  was  appoiufed 
to  continue  the  Calendar  of  the  Spanish  State  Papers.  He  lias  pursued  a 
similar  plan  to  that  of  his  predecessor,  but  has  been  able  to  add  much  valuable 
matter  from  Brussels  and  Vienna,  with  which  Mr.  Bergenroth  was  unacquainted, 

Calendar  of  State  Papers  and  Manuscripts,  relating  to  English  Affairs, 
preserved  in  the  Archives  of  Yenice,  &c.  Edited  hy  Rawdon  Brown,  Esq. 
1864-1882. 

Yol.  I.- 1202-1509.  Yol.  Y.— 1534-1554. 
Yol.  IL— 1509-1519.  Yol.  YL,  Part  L— 1555-1556. 
Yol.  III.— 1520-1526.  Yol.  YL,  Part  II.— 1556-1557. 
Yol.IY.— 1527-1533. 

Mr.  Rawdon  Brown's  researches  have  brought  to  light  a  number  of  valuable 
documents  relating  to  various  periods  of  Enghsh  history  ;  his  contributions  to 
historical  literature  are  of  the  most  interesting  and  imp.ortant  character. 

Syllabus,  in  English,  of  Rymer's  F(edera.  By  Sir  Thomas  Duffus  Hardy, 
D.C.L.,  Depnty  Keeper  of  the  Public  Records.  Yol.  L— Will.  I.-Edw.  III. ; 
1066-1377.    Yol.  IL— Ric.  Il.-Chas.  II.  ;  1377-1654.    1869-1373. 

The"  Foedera,"  or  '*Rymer's  Fcedera,"  is  a  collection  of  miscellaneous  docu- 
ments  illustrative  of  the  History  of  Great  Britain  and  Ireland,  from  the  Norman 

Conquestto  the  reign  of  Charles  II.  Several  editions  of  the  '*Fcedera"  have 
been  published,  and  the  present  Syllabus  was  undertaken  to  make  the  contents 
of  this  great  National  Work  more  generally  known. 

Report  of  the  Deputy  Keeper  of  the  Public  Recobds  and  the  Rev.  J.  S.  Brewer 
to  the  Master  of  the  Rolls,  upon  the  Carte  and  Carew  Papers  in  thc 
Bodleian  and  Lambeth  Libraries.     1864.     Frice  2s.  6d. 

Report  of  the  Deputy  Keeper  of  the  Public  Records  to  the  Master  of  the 

RoLLS,  upon  the  Documents  in  the  Archives  and  Public  Libraries  of  Yer.ice 
1866.    Price  2s.  6d. 



In  the  Press» 

SYLLA.BUS,  iN  English  op  Rym:er's  Fcedera.  By  Sir  Thomas  Duffus  Ha.rdy, 
D.C.L. ,  Depatj  Keeper  of  the  Public  Records.  Vol.  III. — Appendix  and 
Index. 

Oalendar  of  State  Papers  relating  to  Ireland,  of  the  B/EIgn  of  Elizabeth, 

preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Record  Office.  Edited  hy  Hans  Claude 
Hamilton,  Esq.,  F.S.A.    Yol.  IV.— 1588-1590. 

Oalendar  of  State  Papers  and  Manuscripts,  relating  to  English  Afiairs, 
preserved  in  tlie  Arcliives  ofVenice,  &c.  Edited  hy  Rawdon  Brown,  Esq. 
Vol.  VI.,  Part  111.-1557-1558. 

Calendar  of  Documents  relating  to  Ireland,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Piiblic 
Becord  Office,  London.  JEdited  6?/ Henry  Savage  Sweetman,  Esq.,  B.A., 

Trinity  College,  Dublin,  Barrister-at-Law  (Ireland) .     VoL  V.— 1302-1307. 
Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Domestic  Series,  of  the  Reign  op  Charles  L, 

preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Record  Office.  Edited  hy  William 
DouGLAS  Hamilton,  Esq.,  F.S.A.    VoL  XVIIL— 1641-1643. 

Calendar  of  Letters,  Despatches,  ani)  State  Papers,  relating  to  the  Negotia- 
tions  between  England  and  Spain,  preserved  in  the  Archives  at  Simancas,  and 

elsewhere.  Edited  hy  Don  Pascual  de  G-ayangos.  VoL  V.,  Part  I. — 1634-1536. 
Calendar  of  Home  Ofpice  Papers  op  the  Reign  of  George  III. ,  preserved  in 

Her  Majesty's  Public  Record  Office.  Edited  hy  Richakd  Arthur  Roberts, 
Esq.,  Barrister-at-Law.    VoL  IV.— 1773,  &c. 

Calendar  of  State  Papers,  Domestic  Series,  during  the  Commonwealth, 

preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Pnblic  Record  Office.  Edited  hy  Mary  Anne 
Everett  Green.    VoL  XI. — 1657,  &c. 

Calendar  op  Letters  and  Papers,  Foretgn  and  Domestic,  of  the  Reign  of 

Henry  VIIL,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty^s  Public  Record  Office,  the  British 
Museum,  &c.  Edited  hy  Jambs  GAmD-SE^,  Esq.  VoL  VIII. —1535,  Jan.  to July. 

In  Progress. 

Oalendar  of  State  Papers,  Colonial  Series,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public 
Record  Office,  and  elsewhere.  Ediied  hy  W.  Noel  Sainsbury,  Esq.  VoL 

VIL— America  and  Westlndies,'1669,  &c.  VoL  VIIL— East  Indies,  1630,  &c. 

Oalendar  of  State  Papers,  Foreign  Series,  op  the  Reign  of  Elizabeth, 

preserved  in  Her  Majesty's  Public  Record  Office.    VoL  XII. — 1577. 

Calendarop  Treasury  Papers,  preserved  in  Her  Majesty'8  Public  Record  Office. 
Edited  hy  Joseph  Redington,  Esq.    Vol.  VI. — 1720,  &c. 



THE'  CHRONICLES  AND"  MEMORIALS   Of   GREAT   ERITAIN 
AND  IRELAND  DURING  THE    MIDDLE   AGES. 

[ROYAL  8vo.  half-bound.     Price  lOs.  each  Volume  ov  Part. 

On  25  July  1822,  the  House  of  Commons  presented  an  address  to  the  Crown, 
stating  that  the  editions  of  the  works  of  our  ancient  historians  were  inconvenient 
and  defective ;  that  many  of  their  writings  still  remained  in  manuscript,  and,  in 

some  cases,  in  a  single  copy  only.  They  added,  ''that  an  uniform  and  con- 
**  venient  edition  of  the  whole,  published  under  His  Majesty's  royal  sanction, 
**  would  be  an  undertaking  honourable  to  His  Majesty's  reign,  and  conducive  to 
*'  the  advancement  of  historical  and  constitutional  knowledge  ;  that  the  House 
*'  therefore  humbly  besought  His  Majesty,  that  He  would  be  graciously  pleased 
"  to  give  such  directions  as  His  Majesty,  in  His  wisdom,  might  think  fit,  for 
*'  the  publication  of  a  complete  edition  of  the  ancient  historians  of  this  realm, 
*'  and  assured  His  Majesty  that  whatever  expense  might  be  necessary  for  this 
*'  purpose  would  be  made  good." 

The  Master  of  the  E/olls,  being  very  desirous  that  effect  should  be  given  to  the 

resolution  of  the  House  of  Commons,  submitted  to  Her  Majesty's  Treasury  in 
1857  a  plan  for  the  publication  of  the  ancient  chronicles  and  memorials  of  the 
United  Kingdom,  and  it  was  adopted  accordingly.  In  selecting  these  works,  it 
was  considered  right,  in  the  first  instance,  to  give  preference  to  those  of  which 
the  manuscripts  were  unique,  or  the  materials  of  which  would  help  to  fill  up 
blanks  in  English  history  for  which  no  satisfactory  and  authentic  information 
hitherto  existed  in  any  accessible  form.  One  great  objectthe  Master  ofthe  Rolls 
had  in  view  was  to  form  a  corpus  historicum  within  reasonable  limits,  and  which 
should  be  as  complete  as  possible.  In  a  subject  of  so  vast  a  range,  it  was  im- 
portant  that  the  historical  student  should  be  able  to  select  such  volumes  as 
conformed  with  his  own  peculiar  tastes  andstudies,  andnot  be  put  to  the  expense 
of  purchasing  the  whole  collection  ;  an  inconvenience  inseparable  from  any  other 
plan  than  that  which  has  been  in  this  instance  adopted. 

Of  the  Chronicles  and  Memorials,  the  following  volumes  have  been  published. 
They  embrace  the  period  from  the  earliest  time  of  British  history  down  to  the 
end  of  the  reign  of  Henry  YII. 

1.  The  Cheonicle  op  England,  b}-  John  Capgeavz.     Edited  hy  the  Rev.  E.  C. 
HiNGESTON,  M.A.,  of  Exeter  OoUege,  Oxford.     1858. 

Capgrave  was  prior  of  Lynn,  in  Norfolk,  and  provincial  of  the  order  of  tlie 
Friars  Hermits  of  England  shortly  beforc  the  year  1464.  His  Chronicle  exttnds 
from  the  creation  of  the  Avorld  to  the  year  1417.  As  a  record  of  the  language 
spoken  in  Norfolk  (being  written  in  EngUsh),  it  is  of  considerable  value. 

2,  Chronicon  Monasterii  de  Alingdon.     Yols.  I.  and  II.     Edited  hy  the  Rev. 
JosEPH    Stevenson,  M.A.,    of  University    Collcge,  Durham,   and  Vicar  of 
Leighton  Buzzard.     1858. 

This  Chronicle  traces  the  history  of  the  great  Bcnedictine  nionastejy  of 

Abingdon  in  Jierkshire,  from  its  foundation  by  King  Ina  of  "Wessex,  to  llic 
rcign  of  Richard  I.,  shortly  after  which  period  the  presont  nurrative  m  as  drawn 
up  by  an  inmate  of  the  establishmeni.  The  author  had  access  to  the  title-dcods 
of  the  house  ;  and  incorporates  into  his  history  various  charters  of  the  Saxon 
kings,  of  great  imporiance  as  illustratiug  noi  oniy  ihe  history  of  the  locality 
but  that  of  the  kingdom.     The  work  is  printed  for  tlie  first  time. 
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3.  LiVES  OF  Edward  ihe  Confessor.  I. — La  Esioire  de  Seint  Aedward  le  Eei. 

II. — Vita  Beati  Edvardi  Regis  et  Coufessoris.  III. — Vita  ̂ duuardi 
Regis  qui  apud  Westmonasteriura  requiescit.  Edited  by  Henry  EichardS' 
LuARD,  M.A.,  Fellow  and  As«istant  Tutor  of  Trinity  Coilege,  Cambridge, 
1858. 

The  first  is  a  poem  in  Norman  French,  containing  4,686  lines,  addressec  to 

Alianor,  Queen  of  Henry  III.,  probably  -written  in  1245,  on  the  restoratioi;  of 
the  church  of  Westrainster.  Nothing  is  known  of  the  author.  The  second  is 
an  anonyraous  poem,  containing  536  lines,  written  between  1440  and  1450,  by 
coramand  of  Henry  VI.,  to  whom  it  is  dedicated.  It  does  not  throw  any 
new  light  on  the  reign  of  Edward  the  Confessor,  but  is  valuable  as  a  specimen 
of  the  Laiin  poetry  of  the  time.  The  third,  also  by  an  anonymous  author,was 
apparently  written  for  Queen  Edith,  between  1066  and  1074,during  the  pressnie 
of  the  suffering  brought  on  the  Saxons  by  the  Norman  conquest.  It  noticcs 
many  facts  not  found  in  other  writers,  and  some  which  differ  considerably  fion> 
the  usual  accounts. 

4-  MoNiJMENTA  Feanciscana.  Vol.  I. — Thomas  de  Eccleston  de  Adventu 
Fratrum  Minorum  in  Angliam.  Adas  de  Marisco  Epistola3.  Eegistrum 
Fratrum  Minorum  Londoniae.  Edited  hy  J.  S.  Beewer,  M.A.,  Professor  of 

English  Literature,  King's  College,  London.  Vol.  II.—  De  Adventu 
Minorum  ;  re-edited,  with  additions.  Chronicle  of  the  Grey  Friars.  The 
ancient  English  version  of  the  Eule  of  St.  Francis.  Abbreviatio  Statutorum, 
1451,  &c.  Edited  hy  Eichard  Howlett,  Esq.,  of  the  Middle  Temple, 
Barrister-at-Law.     1858,  1882. 

The  first  volume  contains  original  materials  for  the  history  of  the  settlemtnt 
of  the  order  of  Saint  Francis  in  England,  the  letters  of  Adam  de  Marisco,  ard 
other  papers  connected  with  the  foundation  and  diffusion  of  this  great  body.  It 
was  the  aim  of  the  editor  to  collect  whatever  historical  information  could  le 
found  in  this  country,  towards  illustrating  a  period  of  the  national  history  foi 
which  only  scanty  materials  exist.  None  of  these  have  been  before  printed. 
The  second  volume  contains  materials  found,  since  the  first  volume  \<&»^ 
published,  among  the  MSS.  of  Sir  Charles  Isham,  and  in  various  libraries. 

5.  Fasciculi   Zizaniorum   Magistri    Johannis  "Wyclif   cum   Teitico.     Ascribed 
to  Thomas    Nettee,    of  Walden,   Provincial   of   the    Carmelite   Order    in 

England,  and  Confessor  to  King  Henry  the  Fifth.     Edited  hy  the  Eev.  W. 
W.   Shirley,  M.A.,  Tutor   and  late  Fellow  of  Wadham    College,    Oxfoid. 
1858. 

This  work  derives  its  principal  value  from  being  the  only  contempcrantci  & 
accountof  the  rise  of  the  LoUards.  When  written,the  disputes  of  the  school- 
men  had  been  eKtended  to  the  field  of  theology,  and  they  appear  both  in  the 

writings  of  Wychff  and  in  those  of  his  adversaries.  Wycliff 's  little  bundltc 
of  tares  are  not  less  raetaphysical  than  theological,  and  the  conflict  betwecn 
Nominalists  and  Realists  rages  side  by  side  with  the  conflict  between  the  different 
interpreters  of  Scripture.  The  work  gives  a  good  idea  of  the  controversies  at 
the  end  of  the  14th  and  the  beginning  of  the  15th  centuries. 

6.  The  Buik  or  the  Ceoniclis  of    Scotland  ;    or,    A  Metrical  Version  of  the 

History  of  Hector  Boece ;  by  William  Stewaet.  Vols.  L,  II.,  and 

III.  Edited  hyW.  B.  Tubnbull,  Esq.,  of  Lincoln's  Inn,  Barrister-at-Law, 

185*8. 
This  is  a  metrical  translation  of  a  Latin  Prose  Chronicle,  written  in  the  fir£t 

half  of  the  16th  century.  The  narrative  begins  with  the  earliest  legends  ard 

ends  with  the  death  of  James  I.  of  Scotland,  and  the  "  evil  endirg  cf  ihe 
traitors  that  slew  him."  Strict  accuracy  of  statement  is  uot  to  belooked  for  ; 
butthe  stories  of  the  colonization  of  Spain,  Ireland,  anc  Scotland  are  interestirg 

if  not  true  ;  and  the  chronicle  reflects  the  manners,  sentiments,  and  charactcr 

of  the  age  in  which  it  was  composed.  The  peculiarities  of  the  Scottish  dialect 
are  well  illustrated  in  this  version,  and  the  student  of  languagc  will  find  ample 

materials  for  comparison  with  the  EngHsh  dialects  of  the  same  period,  and  witb 
mcdern  lowland  Scotcb. 
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7.  JoHANNis  Capgrave  Liber  de  Illustribus  Henricis.      Edited  hy  the  Rev.  F.  C. 
HiNGESTON,  M.A.,  of  Exeter  OoUege,  Oxford.     1858. 

This  work  is  dedicated  to  Henry  VI.  of  England,  who  appears  to  have  been,  iii 

the  author's  estimation,  the  greatest  of  all  the  Henries.  It  is  divided  into  tlree 
parts,  each  having  a  separate  dedication.  The  first  part  relates  only  to  the  history 
of  the  Empire,  from  the  election  of  Henrj  1.,  the  Fowler,  to  the  end  of  the 
reign  of  the  Emperor  Henry  VI.  The  second  part  is  devoted  to  English 
historj,  from  the  accession  of  Henry  I.  in  1100,  to  1446,  which  was  the  twenty- 
fourth  year  of  the  reign  of  Henry  VI.  The  third  part  contains  the  lives  of 
illustrious  men  who  have  borne  the  name  of  Henry  in  various  parts  of  the  world. 
Capgrave  was  born  in  1393,  in  the  reign  of  Richard  IL,  and  lived  during  the 
Wars  of  the  Roses,  for  which  period  his  work  is  of  some  value. 

.  HiSTOEiA  Monasterii  S.  Augustini  Cantuabiensis,  by  Thomas  of  Elimham, 
formerly  Monk  and  Treasurer  of  that  Foundation.  Edited  hy  Chaeles  Hard- 

wiCK,  M.A.,  Fellow  of  St.  Catharine's  Hall,  and  Christian  Advocate  in  the 
University  of  Cambridge.     1858. 

This  history  extends  from  the  arrival  of  St.  Augustine  in  Kent  until  1191. 
Prefixed  is  a  chronology  as  far  as  1418,  which  shows  in  outline  what  was  to  have 
been  the  character  of  the  work  when  completed.  The  only  copy  known  is  in  the 
possession  of  Trinity  Hall,  Cambridge.  The  author  was  connected  with  Korfolk, 
and  most  probably  with  Elmham,  whence  he  derived  his  name. 

9.  EuLOGiUM  (Historiarum  sive  Tempoeis)  :  Chronicon  ab  Orbecondito  usque  ad 
Annum  Domini  1366;  a  Monacho  quodam  Malmesbiriensi  exaratum.  Vols. 

L,  IL,  and  III.     Edited  hy  F.  S.  Haydon,  Esq.,  B.A.     1858-1863. 
This  is  a  Latin  Chronicle  extending  from  the  Creation  to  the  latter  part  of  the 

reign  of  Edward  IH.,  and  written  by  a  monk  of  the  Abbey  of  Malmesbury,  in 
Wiltshire,  about  the  year  1367.  A  continuation,  carrying  the  history  of  England 
down  to  the  year  1413,  was  added  in  the  former  half  of  the  fifteenth  century  by 
an  author  whose  name  is  not  known.  The  original  Chronicle  is  divided  into 
five  books,  and  contains  a  history  of  the  world  generaily,  but  more  especially 
of  England  to  the  year  1366.  The  ccLtiiuation  extends  the  history  down  to 
the  coronation  of  Ilenry  V.  The  Eulogium  itself  is  chiefly  valuable  as  ccntain- 
ing  a  history,  by  a  contemporary,  of  the  period  between  1356  and  1366.  The 
notices  of  events  appear  to  have  been  written  very  soon  after  their  occurrence. 
Among  other  interesting  matter,  the  Chronicle  contains  a  diary  of  thc  Poitiers 
campaign,  evidently  fumished  by  some  person  who  accompanied  the  aimy  of  the 
Black  Prince.  The  continuation  of  the  Chronicle  is  also  the  work  of  a  contem- 
porary,  and  gives  a  very  interesting  account  of  the  reigns  of  Richard  II.  and 
Henry  IV.  It  is  believed  to  be  the  earliest  authority  for  the  statenient  that  the 
latter  monarch  died  in  the  Jerusalem  Chamber  at  Westminster. 

10.  Memorials  oe  Henby  the  Seventh  :  Bernardi  Andreae  Tholosatis  Vita  Eegis 
Henrici  Septimi;  necnon  aHa  qusedam  adeundem  Eegem  spectantia.  Ediied 
hy  James  Gairdnee,  Esq.     1858. 

The  contents  of  this  volume  are — (1)  a  life  of  Henry  VIL,  by  his  poct 
laureate  and  historiographer,  Bernard  Andre,  of  Toulouse,  with  some  coniposi- 
tions  in  verse,  of  which  he  is  supposed  to  have  been  the  author;  (2)  the  jounials 
of  Roger  Maehado  during  certain  embassies  on  which  he  was  sent  by  Plcnry  VIL 
to  Spain  and  Brittany,  the  first  of  which  had  reference  to  the  marriage  ofthe 
King's  son,  Arthur,  with  Catharine  of  Arragon  ;  (3)  two  curious  rcpcrts  by 
envoys  sent  to  Spain  in  the  year  1505  touching  the  succession  to  the  Crc  wn 
of  Castile,  and  a  project  of  marriage  between  Ilenry  VIL  and  thc  Qucen  of 

Naples;  and  (4)  an  account  of  Philip  of  Castile's  reception  in  England  in  1506. Other  documents  of  interest  inconnexion  with  the  period  are  given  in  an  appendix. 

11.  Memorials  OF  Henky  THE  FiFTH.  L— Vita Henrici  Quiuti,  Boleito  Bcdmniino 

auctore.  IT. — Versus  Ehythmici  in  laudcm  Eegis  Henrici  Quinti.  111. — 
Elraliami  Liber  Metricus  de  Henrico  V.  Editcd  ly  Cimklfs  A.  Cole,  Esq. 
1858. 

This  volume  containsthree  treatises  which  more  or  less  illustrate  the  liistory  of 

the  reign  of  Ilenry  V.,  viz.:  A  Life  by  Eobert  Eednian  ;  a  Mttricjil  rironulf  by 
Thomas  Elmham,  prior  of  Lenton,  a  contemporary  author  ;   Versus  Kli^ilniici. 
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writLeu  apparently  hy  a  moiik  of  Westminster  Abbey,  wbo  was  also  a  contempo- 
rary  of  Ilcary  V.    These  \vork:>  areprinted  for  tbe  first  time. 

12.  MuNiMENTA  GiLDHALL-E  LoNDONiENSis ;  Liber  Albus,  Liber  Oustumarum,  et 
Liber  Horu,  in  arcbivis  Gildhallae  asservati.  Yol.  I.,  Liber  Albus.  Yol.  II. 
(in  Two  Parts),  Liber  (Justumarum.  Vol.  III.,  Translation  of  the  Anglo- 
Norman  Passages  in  Liber  Albus,  Glossaries,  Appendices,  D.nd  Index.  Edited 
h]i  Henry  Thomas  Eiley,  Esq.,  M.A.,  Barrister-at-Law.     1859-1862. 

The  manuscript  of  the  Liber  Albits,  compiied  by  John  Carpenter,  Conimou 
Clerk  of  the  City  of  London  in  the  year  1419,  a  large  folio  volume,  is  pre- 
served  in  the  Record  Room  of  the  City  of  I.ondon.  It  gives  au  account  of 
the  laws,  regulations,  and  institutions  of  that  City  in  the  12th,  13th,  14th, 
and  early  part  of  the  1.5th  centuries.  The  Liber  Cusinmarmn  was  compiled 
probably  by  various  hands  iu  the  earlr  part  of  the  14th  century  during  the 
reign  of  Edward  II.  The  manuscript,  a  folio  volunie,  is  also  prefctrved  in 
the  Record  Room  of  the  City  of  London,  though  some  portion  in  its  original 
state,  borrowed  from  the  City  in  the  reign  of  Queen  Elizabetli  and  never 
returned,  forms  part  of  the  Cottonirin  MS.  Claudius  D,  II.  in  the  British 
Museum.  It  also  gives  an  account  of  the  laws,  regulations,  and  institutions 
of  the  City  of  London  in  the  12th,  13th,  and  early  part  of  the  14th  centuries. 

13.  CiiRONicA  JoiiANNis  DE  OxENEDES.     EdHed  hy  Sir  Henky  Ellis,  K.H.     1859. 

Although  this  Chronicle  tells  of  tlie  arrival  of  Hengist  and  Horsa  in  England 
in  -449,  yet  it  substantially  begins  with  the  reign  of  King  Alfred.  and  comes 
down  to  1292,  where  it  euds  abruptly.  The  liistory  is  particularly  valuable 
for  notices  of  events  in  the  eastern  portions  of  the  kingdom,  not  to  be 
elsewhere  obtained.  Some  curious  facts  are  mentoncd  relative  to  the  floods  in 
that  part  of  England,  which  are  confirmed  in  the  Fricsland  Chronicle  of 
Anthony  Heinrich,  pastor  of  the  Island  of  Mohr. 

14.  A  COLLECTION  OE  POLITICAL  POEMS  AND  SoNGS  EELATING  TO  EnGLISH  HiSTOEY, 
PROM  THE  ACCESSION  OF  EdWAED  III.  TO  THE    ReIGN    OE   HeNEY  YIII.      Yols.    I. 

and  II.     Edited  hy  Thomas  Weight,  Esq.,  M.A.     1859-1861. 
These  Poems  are  perhaps  the  most  interesting  of  all  the  historical  writings  of 

the  period,  though  they  cannot  be  relied  on  for  accuracy  of  statement.  They 
are  variousin  character  ;  some  are  upon  religious  subjects,  some  may  be  called 
satires,  and  some  give  no  more  than  a  court  scandal ;  but  as  a  whole  they  pre- 
sent  a  very  fair  picture  of  society,  and  of  the  relations  of  the  different  clfisses 
to  one  another.  The  period  comprised  is  in  itself  interesting,  and  brings  us, 
through  the  decline  of  the  feudal  system,  to  the  beginning  of  our  modern 
history.     The  songs  in  old  English  are  of  considerable  value  to  the  philologist. 

16.  The  **  Opus  Teetium,"  "  Opus  Minus,"  &c.,  of  Eogee  Bacon.  Edited  hy  J.  S. 
Beewee,  M.A.,  Professor  of  Englisli  Literature,  King's  College,  London. 
1859. 

This  is  the  celebrated  treatise — never  before  printed — so  frequently  referred 
to  by  the  great  philosopher  in  his  works.  It  contains  the  fullest  details  we 
possess  of  the  life  and  labours  of  Roger  Bacon  :  also  a  fragment  by  the  same 

author,  supposed  to  be  unique,  the  "  Compendiuvi  Stvdii  Theolocfia.^'' 
16.  Baetholom^j  de  Cotton,  Monachi  Noewicensis,  Histoeia  Anglicana;  449- 

1298:  necnon  ejusdem  Liber  de  Archiepiscopis  et  EpiECopis  Anglia».  Edited 
hy  Heney  Richaeds  Luaed,  M.A.,  Fellcw  and  Assistant  Tutor  of  Trinity 
College,  Cambridge.     1859. 

Tbe  author,  a  monk  of  Norwich,  has  here  given  us  a  Chronicle  of  England 
from  the  arrival  of  the  Saxors  in  449  to  the  year  1298,  in  or  about  which  year 
it  appears  that  he  died.  The  latter  portion  of  this  history  (the  whole  of  the 
reign  of  Edward  I.  more  especially)  is  of  great  value,  as  the  writer  was  cou- 
temporary  with  the  events  which  he  records.  An  Appendix  costEinB  severa 
il]u«trative  documents  connected  with  the  previous  narrative. 

17.  Beut  y  Tywysogion  ;  or,  The  Chronicle  of  the  Prirces  of  "Wales.  Editcd  hy the  Rev.  John  Williams  ab  Tthel,  M.A.    1860. 

This  work,  also  known  as  *'  The  Chronicle  of  tlie  rrinces  of  Walcs,"  has 
heen  attributed  to  Caradoc  of  Llancarvan,  who  flouri.shed  about  the  middle  of 
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the  twelfth  century.  It  is  ■written  in  the  ancient  Welsh  language,  begins  wlth 
the  abdication  and  death  of  Caedwala  at  Rome,  in  the  year  681,  and  continues 
the  history  down  to  the  subjugation  of  Wales  by  Edward  I.,  about  the  jear  1282. 

18.   A    COLLECTION    OF    EoYAL    AND    HlSTORICAL    LeTTERS    DURING     THE    EeIGN     OF 

Henry  ly.     1399-1404.      Udited  bij  the  Eev.   F.  C.  Hingeston,  M.A.,  of 
Exeter  College,  Oxford.     1860. 

This  volume,  Uke  all  the  others  in  the  series  containing  a  miscellaneous  selec- 
tion  of  letters,  is  valuable  on  account  of  the  light  it  throws  upon  biographical 
history,  and  the  familiar  view  it  presents  of  characters,  mauners,  and  events. 
The  period  requires  much  elucidation  ;  to  which  it  will  materially  contribute. 

19.  The  Eepressor  of  over  much  Blaming  of  the  Clergy.  By  Eeginald 
Pecock,  sometime  Bishop  of  Chichester.  Yols.  I.  and  II.  Edited  by 

Churchill  Babington,  B.D.,  Fellow  of  St.  John's  College,  Cambridge. 1860. 

The  "  Eepressor  "  may  be  considered  the  earliest  piece  of  good  theological  dis- 
quisition  of  which  our  English  prose  literature  can  boast.  The  author  was  born 
about  the  end  of  the  fourteenth  century,  consecrated  Bishop  of  St.  Asaph  in 
the  3'ear  1444,  and  translated  to  the  see  of  Chichester  in  1450.  While  Bishop  of 
St.  Asaph,  he  zealously  defended  his  brother  prelates  from  the  attacks  of  those 
who  ceusured  the  bishops  f or  their  neglect  of  duty.  He  maintained  that  it  was  no 

part  of  a  bishop's  functions  to  appear  in  the  pulpit,  and  that  his  time  might  be 
more  profitably  spent,  and  his  dignity  better  maintained,  in  the  performance  of 
works  of  a  higher  character.  Among  those  who  thougbt  differently  were  the 

Lollards,  and  against  their  general  doctrines  the  "  Eepressor  "  is  directed.  Pecock 
took  up  a  position  midway  between  that  of  the  Eoman  Chui  ch  and  that  of  the 
modern  Anglican  Church  ;  but  his  worlc  is  interesting  chiefly  because  it  gives  a 
f ull  account  of  the  views  of  the  Lollards  and  of  the  arguments  by  which  they  were 
supported,  and  because  it  assists  us  to  ascertain  the  state  of  feeling  which  ulti- 
mately  led  to  the  Eeformation.  Apart  from  religious  matters,  the  light  thrown  upon 

contemporaneous  histor}^  is  very  small,  but  the  "  Eepressor  "  has  great  value 
for  the  philologist,  as  it  tehs  us  what  were  the  characteristics  of  the  language  in 
use  among  the  cultivated  Englishmen  of  the  fifteeuth  century.  Pecock,  though 
an  opponent  of  the  Lollards,  showed  a  certain  spirit  of  toleration,  for  which  he 
received,  towards  the  end  of  his  life,  the  usual  mediseval  reward — persecution. 

20.  Annales  CAMBRiiE.  Edited  by  the  Eev.  John  Williams  ab  Ithel,  M.A. 
1860. 

These  annals,  which  are  in  Latin,  commence  in  447,  and  come  down 
to  1288.  The  earlier  portion  appears  to  be  taken  from  an  Irish  Chronicle, 
used  by  Tigernach,  and  by  the  corapiler  of  the  Annals  of  Ulster.  During  its  first 
century  it  contains  ecarcely  anything  relating  to  Britain,  the  earliest  direct 
concurrence  with  English  history  is  relative  to  the  mission  of  Augustine. 
Its  notices  throughout,  though  brief,  are  valuable.  The  annals  were  probably 
written  at  St.  Davids,  by  Blegewryd,  Archdeacon  of  Llandaff,  the  most  learned 
man  in  his  day  in  all  Cymru. 

21.  The  Works  of  Giraldus  Cambrensis.  Yols.  L,  II.,  III.,  and  lY.  Edited 

hy  J.  S.  Brewer,  M.A.,  Professor  of  English  Literatnre,  King's  College, 
London.  Yols.  Y.,  YL,  and  YII.  Edited  by  the  Eev.  tTAMES  F.  Dimock, 

M.A.,  Eector  of  Barnburgh,  Yorksliire.     1861-1877. 
These  vohimes  contain  the  historical  works  of  Gerald  du  Barry,  who  lived 

in  the  reigns  of  Henry  II.,  Pichard  L,  and  John,  and  attempted  to  re-establisli 
the  independence  of  Wales  by  restoring  the  see  of  St.  I)a\ids  to  its  ancient 
primacy.  His  works  are  of  a  very  miseellaneous  nature,  both  in  prose  and 
verse,  and  are  remarkable  chiefly  for  the  racy  and  original  anecdotes  wliich 
they  contain  relating  to  contemporaries.  lle  is  the  only  Welsh  writir  of  any 
importance  who  has  contributed  so  much  to  the  mediajval  literaturo  of  this 
country,  or  assumed,  in  consequence  of  his  nationality,  so  free  ahd  indopiMidcut 
a  tone.  Ilis  frequent  travels  in  Italy,  in  Franco,  in  Iroland,  and  in  ̂ Nalos,  gavo 
him  opportunities  for  observation  which  did  not  gonorally  fall  to  the  lot  of  nu^dianjil 
writors  in  the  twelfth  and  thirteenth  centurios,  andof  those  observations  Giralchis 
has  made  due  use.  Only  extracts  froni  these  troatiscs  have  bccn  printod  hofcro, 
and  almost  all  of  them  are  taken  froni  unique  nuinuscripfs. 
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The  Topographia  Hibernica  (in  Vol.  V.)  is  the  result  of  Giraldus'  two  visits  to 
Ireland.  The  first  in  1183,  the  second  in  1185-6,  when  he  accompanied 
Prince  John  into  that  country.  Curious  as  this  treatise  is,  Mr.  Dimock  is  of 
opinion  that  it  ought  not  to  be  accepted  as  sober  truthful  history,  for  Giraldus 

hiuiself  states  that  truth  was  not  his  main  object,  aud  that  he  compiled  the' work 
for  the  purpose  of  sounding  the  praises  of  Henry  the  Second.  Elsewhere,  how- 
ever,  he  declares  that  he  had  stated  nothing  in  the  Topographia  of  the  truth  of 
which  he  was  not  well  assured,  either  by  his  own  eyesight  or  by  the  testimony, 
with  all  diligence  elicited,  of  the  most  trustworthy  and  authentic  men  in  the 
country  ;  that  though  he  did  not  put  just  the  same  full  faith  in  their  reports  as 
in  what  he  had  hiraself  seen,  yet,  as  they  ouly  related  what  they  had  themselves 
seen,  he  could  not  but  believe  such  credible  witnesses.  A  very  interesting  portioE 
of  this  treatise  is  devoted  to  the  aniraals  of  Ireland.  It  shows  that  he  was  a  very 
aecurate  and  acute  observer,  and  his  descriptions  are  given  in  a  way  that  a 
scientific  naturalist  of  the  present  day  could  hardly  improve  upon.  The  Expug- 
uatio  Hibernica  was  written  about  1188  and  may  be  regarded  rather  as  a 
great  epic  than  a  sober  relation  of  acts  occurring  in  his  owii  days.  >oone  can 
pjruse  it  without  coming  to  the  conclusion  that  it  is  rather  a  poetical  fiction 
than  a  prosaic  truthful  history.  Vol.  VI.  contains  the  Itinerarium  KambriaD 
et  Descriptio  Kambriaj:  and  Vol.  VII.,  the  lives  of  S.  Re  migius  and 
S.  Hugh. 

22.  Letters  and  Papers  illustrative  of  the  Wars  of  the  English  in  France 
DURiNG  THE  E,E[&N  OF  Henry  the  Sixth,  King  of  England.  Vol.  I.,  and 
Vol.  II.  (in  Two  Parts).  Edited  hy  the  Eev.  Joseph  Stevenson,  M.A.,  of 

Uaiversity  College,  Darham,  and  Vicar  of  Leighton  Biizzard.     1861-1864. 
These  letters  and  papers  are  derived  chiefly  from  originals  or  contemporary 

copies  extant  in  the  Bibliotheque  Imperiale,  and  the  Depot  des  Archives,  in 
Paris.  They  illustrate  the  policy  adopted  b}  John  Duke  of  Bedford  and 
his  successors  during  their  government  of  Normandy,and  other  provinces  of 
France  acquired  by  Henry  V.  Here  may  be  traced,  step  by  step,  the  gradual 
declension  of  the  English  power,  until  we  are  prepared  for  its  final  overthrow. 

23.  The  Anglo-Saxon  Chronicle,  according  to  the  several  Original  Autho- 

RITIES.  Vol.  I.,  Original  Texts.  Vol.  II.,  Translation.  Edited  and  trans- 
lated  by  Benjamin  Thorpe,  Esq.,  Member  of  the  Royal  Academy  of 
Sciences  at  Manich,  and  of  the  Society  of  Netherlandish  Literatnre  at 

Leyden.     1861. 
This  Chronicle,  extending  from  the  earliest  history  of  Britain  toll54,  is 

justly  the  boast  of  England ;  no  other  nation  can  produce  any  history, 
written  in  its  own  vernacular,  at  all  approaching  it,  in  antiquity,  truthful- 
ness,  or  extent,  the  historical  books  of  the  Bible  alone  excepted.  There  are  at 
present  six  independent  raanuscripts  of  the  Saxon  Chronicle,  ending  in  different 
years,  and  written  in  different  parts  of  the  country.  In  this  edition,  the  text 
of  each  manuscript  is  printed  in  columns  on  the  same  page,  so  that  the  student 
may  see  at  a  glance  the  various  changes  which  occur  in  orthography,  whether 
arising  from  locality  or  age. 

24-.    LeTTERS     AND     PaPERS     ILLUSTRATIVE     OF     TIIE     EeIGNS    OF    EiCIIARD    III.     AND 

Henry  VII.      Vols.   I.  and  II.      Edited  by  James  Gairdner,  Esq.      1861- 
1863. 

The  Papers  are  derived  from  MSS.  in  the  Public  Record  Office,  the  British 
Museura,  and  other  repositories.     The  period  to  which  they  refer  is  unusually 
destitute  of  chronicles  and   other  sources  of  historical  information,  so   that  the 
light  obtained    from   them    is  of    special  importance.     The  principal  contents 
of  the  volumes  are  some  diplomatic  Papers  of    Pichard  III.  ;  correspondence 
between  Tlenrj'  VII.  and  Ferdinand  and  Isabella  of  Spain;  documents  relating 
to  Edmundde  la  Pole,  Earl  ofSuffolk;  and  a  portion  of  the  correspondence 
of  Jaraes  IV.  of  Scotland. 

25.  Letters  of  Bishop  Grosseteste,  illnstrative  of  the  Social  Condition  of  his 
Time.      Edited    hy  Henry   Richards   Luard,  M.A.,   Fellow   and  ABsistant 

Tutor  of  Trinity  College,  Cambridge.     1861. 
The  Letersof  Robert  Grosseteste  (131  innumber)arehere  coUectedfromvarious 

gources,  and  a  large  portion  of  them  is  printed  for  the  first  time.      They  range  in 
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date  from  about  J210  to  1253,  and  relate  to  various»  uatters  counected  not  only 
with  the  political  history  of  England  during  tbe  reign  of  Henry  III.,  but  with 
its  ecclesiastical  condition.  They  refer  especially  to  the  diocese  of  Lincolu,  of 
which  Grosseteste  was  bishop 

26.  Descriptive  Catalogue  op  Manuscripts  relating  to  the  History  of  Great 
Britain  and  Ireland.  Yol.  I.  (iii  Two  Parts) ;  Anterior  to  the  Norman 

Invasion.  Vol.  II.  ;  1066-1200.  Vol.  III.  ;  1200-1327.  By  Sir  Thomas 
DufFUS  Hardy,  D.C.L.,  Deputy  Keeper  of  tlie  Public  Records.  1862- 
1871. 

The  object  of  this  work  is  to  publisb  notices  ol  all  known  sources  of  Brit  sh 
history,  both  priuted  and  unprinted,  in  one  continued  sequence.  The  materials, 
when  historical  (as  distinguished  from  biographical),  are  arranged  under  the 
year  in  which  the  latest  event  is  recorded  ia  the  chronicle  or  history,  and  not 
ander  the  period  in  which  its  author,  reai  or  supposed,  llourished.  Biograpbies 
are  enumerated  under  the  year  in  which  the  person  commemorated  died,  and  not 
under  the  year  in  which  the  life  was  written.  This  arrangement  has  two 
advantages  ;  the  materials  for  any  given  period  may  be  seen  at  a  glance  ;  and 
if  the  reader  knows  the  time  when  an  author  wrote,  and  the  number  of  years 
that  had  elapsed  between  the  date  of  the  events  and  the  time  the  writerflourished, 
he  will  generally  be  enabled  to  form  a  fair  estimate  of  the  comparative  value  of 
the  narrative  itself.  A  brief  analysis  of  each  work  has  been  added  when  deserving 
it,  in  which  the  original  portions  are  distinguished  from  those  which  are  meic 
compilations.  When  possible,  the  sources  are  indicated  from  which  com- 
pilations  have  been  derived.  A  biographical  sketch  of  the  author  of  each  piece 
has  been  added,  and  a  brief  notice  of  such  British  authors  as  have  written  or 
historical  subjects. 

^7.  E-OYAL  and  other  Historical  Letters  illustrative  of  the  Eeign  of  Henry 

III.  Yol.  I.,  1216-1235.  Vol.  IL,  1236-1272.  Selected  ancl  ecUted  hy  the 
Rev.  W.  W.  Shirley,  D.D.,  Eegius  Professor  in  Ecclesiastical  History,  and 
Canon  of  Christ  Church,  Oxford.     1862-1866. 

The  letters  contained  in  these  volumes  are  derived  chiefly  from  the  anciett 
correspondence  formerly  in  the  Tower  of  London,  and  now  in  the  Public  Eecord 
Office.  They  illustrate  the  political  history  of  England  during  the  growth  of 
its  liberties,  and  throw  considerable  light  upon  the  personal  history  of  Simon  de 
Montfort.  The  affairs  of  France  form  the  subject  of  many  of  them,  especially 
in  regard  to  the  province  of  Gascouy.  The  entire  collection  consists  of  nearly 
700  documents,  the  greater  portion  of  which  is  printed  for  the  first  time. 

2S.  Chronica  Monasterii  S.  Albani. — 1.  Thom^  Walsingham  Historia  Angli- 

cana;  Vol.  L,  1272-1381  :  Vol.  IL,  1381-1422.  2.  Willelmi  Eishanger 
Chronica  et  Annales,  1259-1307.  3.  Johannis  de  Trokelowe  et  Henrici 
de  Blaneforde  Chronica  et  Annales,  1259-1296 ;  1307-1324 ;  1392-1406. 
4.  G-ESTA    Abbatum   Monasterii    S.   Albani,   a    Thoma   Walsingham,   reg- 

•      NANTE   ElCARDO    SeCUNDO,    EJUSDEM     EcCLESI^     Pr^CENTORE,    COMPILATA  ;     Vol. 

I.,  793-1290:  Vol.  II.,  1290-1349:  VoL  III.,  1349-1411.  5.  Johannis 
Amundesham,  Monachi  Monasterii  S.  Albani,  ut  videtur,  Annales  ;  Vols. 
I.  and  11.  6.  Eegistra  quorundam  Abbatum  Monasterii  S.  Albani,  qui 

S.ECUL0   xv™"  floruere;    Vol.  L,   Eegistrum   Abbati^  Johannis  Whetham- 
STEDE,     AbBATIS     MoNASTERII     SaNCTI     AlBANI,     ITERUM     SUSCEPT^  ;      EOBERTO 
Blakeney,  Capellano,  quondam  adscriptum:  Vol.  II.,  Eegistra  Johannis 
Whethamstede,  Willelmi  Albon,  et  Willelmi  Walingforde,  Abbatum 
Monasterii  Sancti  Albani,  cum  Appendice,  continente  quasdam  Epistolas, 
A  JoHANNE  Whethamstede  Conscriptas.  7.  Ypodigma  Neustrle  a  Thoma 
Walsingham,  quondam  Monacho  Monasterii  S.  Albani,  conscriptum. 
Edited  hy  Henry  Thomas  Eiley,  Esq.,  M.A.,  Cambridge  and  Oxford  ;  and  of 
the  Inner  Temple,  Barrister-at-Law.     1863-1876. 

In  the  first  two  volumes  is  a  Ilistory  of  England,  froni  the  doath  of 

Ilciiry  III.  to  the  deatli  of  Ifeury  V.,  hy  Thonias  Walsingham,  1'rrcentor 
of  St.  Albaiis,  from  MS.  VII.  in  the  Ariindcl  Collection  in  tlie  CoIIeg* 
of  Arms,  London,  a  manuacript  of  the  fifteenth  century,  collated  with  MS. 

13  E.  IX.  in  the  King's  Library  in  the  Britisli  Museum,  and  MS.  VII,  in  thc 
Parker  CoIIection  of  Muuuscripts  at  Corpus  Christi  CoIIege,  Canibridgc. 
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^  In  the  3rd  voluine  is  a  Chronicle  of  Eno^lish  History,  attributed  to  William 
liishauger,  who  lived  iu  the  reign  of  Edward  L,  from  the  Cotton.  MS. 
Faustina  B.  IX.  in  the  British  Museum,  collated  with  MS.  14  C.  VTI. 
(fols.  219-231)  in  the  King's  Library,  British  Museum,  and  the  Cotton  MS. 
Claudias  E.  Ili.,  fols.  306-331:  an  account  of  transactions  attending  the 
award  of  the  kingdom  of  Scotland  to  John  Balliol,  1291-1292,  froni  MS. 
Cotton.  Claudius  1).  VL,  also  attributed  to  William  Rishanger,  but  on 
no  sufficient  ground:  a  short  Chronicle  of  English  Ilistory,  1292  to  ISOO, 
by  an  unkuowu  haud,  from  .MS.  Cotton.  Claudius  I).  V  L  :  a  short  (bioniclt 
Willehni  Ivishanger  Gesta  Edwardi  Pnmi,  Kegis  Anglia;,  from  MS.  14  C.  I . 

in  the  Iloyal  Library,  and  MS.  Cotton.  Claudius  D.  \'L, -sxith  Annales  Eegum 
Angliic,  probably  by  the  same  hand:  and  fragments  of  three  Chronicles  of 
English   Uistory,  1285  to  13(j7. 

In  the  4th  volurae  is  a  Chronicle  of  English  History,  1259  to  1296, 

from  MS.  Cotton.  Claudius  D.  VI.  :  Aunals  ofEdwardll.'  1307  lo  1323,  by 
John  de  Trokelowe,  a  monk  of  St.  Albans,  and  a  continuation  of  Trokelowe's 
Annals,  1323,  1324,  by  Ilenry  de  Blaneforde,  both  from  MS.  Cotton.  Claudius 
D.  VI.:  a  full  Chronicle  of  English  History,  1392  to  1406,  from  MS.  VII.  in 
the  Library  of  Corpus  Christi  CoIIege,  Cambridge  ;  and  an  account  cf  tlie 
Benefactors  of  St.  Albans,  written  in  the  early  parr  of  the  15th  century  from 
MS.  VI.  in  the  same  Library. 
The  5th,  6th,  and  7th  volumes  contain  a  history  of  the  Abbots  of 

St.  Albans,  793  to  1411,  mainly  compiled  by  Thomas  Walsingham,  from 
MS.  Cotton.  Claudius  E.  IV.,  in  the  British  Museum  :  -with  a  Con- 
tinuation,  from  the  closing  pages  of  Parker  MS.  VII  ,  in  the  Library  of 
Corpus  Christi  College,  Cambridge. 
The  8th  and  9th  volumes,  in  continuation  of  ,the  Annals,  contain  a 

Chronicle,  probably  by  John  Amundesham,  a  monk  of  St.  Albans. 
The  lOth  and  llth  volumes  relate  especially  to  the  acts  and  proceedinge 

of  Abbots  Whethamstede,  Albon,  and  Wallingford,  and  may  be  considered  as  a 
memoriai  of  the  chief  historical  and  domestic  events  during  those  periods. 

The  12th  voluine  contains  a  compendious  Ilistory  of  England  to  the  reign 
of  Henry  V.,  and  ofNormandyin  early  tirces,  also  by  Thomas  Walsingham, 
and  dedicated  to  Ileury  V.  The  compiler  has  oftcn  substituted  othcr  authorities 
in  place  of  those  consulted  in  the  preparation  of  his  larger  work. 

29.  ClIRONICON      ABBATIiE      EvESIIAMENSIS,     AuCTOEIBUS     DoMINICO     PrIOBE     EvE- 
sHAMiiE  ET  TnoMA  DE  Marleberge  Abbate,  a  Fundatione  ad  Annum  1213, 
UNA  cum  Continuatione  ad  Annum  1418.  Edited  hy  the  Kev.  W.  D.  MACHAy^ 
Bodleian  Library,  Oxford.     1863. 

The  Chronicle  of  Evesham  illustrates  the  history  of  that  important  monastery 
from  its  foundation  by  Egwin,  about  690,  to  the  year  1418.  Its  chief  feature  is 
an  autobiography,  which  makes  us  acquainted  with  the  inner  daily  life  of  a 
great  abbey,  such  as  but  rarely  has  been  recorded.  Interspersed  are  many 
notices  of  general,  personal,  and  local  history  which  will  be  read  with  much 
interest.    This  work  exists  in  a  single  MS.,  and  is  for  the  first  time  printed. 

30.  Ricabdi  de  Cirencestbia  Speculum  Historiale   de   Gestis   Regum   ANGLm. 

VoL  I.,  447-871.     YoL  II.,  872-1066.     Edited  hy  John  E.  B.  Mayor,  M.A. 

Fellow  of  St.  John's  College,  Cambridge.     1863-1869. 
The  coinpiler,  Richard  of  Cirencester,  was  a  monk  of  Westminster,  1355- 

1400.  In  1391  be  obtamed  a  licence  to  make  a  pilgrimage  to  Bome.  His 
history,  in  four  books,  extends  from  447  to  1066.  Hc  announces  his  intention 
of  continuing  it.  but  there  is  no  evidence  that  he  completed  any  more.  This 
chronicle  gives  many  charters  in  favour  of  Westminster  Abbey,  and  a  very  full 
account  of  the  lives  and  miracles  of  the  saints,  especially  of  Edward  the  Con- 
fessor,  whose  reign  occupies  the  fourth  book.  A  treatise  on  the  Coronation,  by 
Williani  of  Sudbury,  a  nionk  of  Westminster,  fills  book  iii.  c.  3.  It  was  on  thip 
author  that  C  J.  Bertrain  fathei(  d  his  forgery,  Dc  Sitn  Briff.inia,  in  1747 

31.  Year  Books  of  the  Reign  op  Edward  the  First.  Years  20-21,  21-22, 
30-31,  32-33,  and  33-35.  Edited  and  translated  %  Alfred  John  Horwood, 

Esq.,  of  the  Middle  Temple,  Barrister-at-Law.  Year  Books,  11-12  Edward 
III.     Edited  and  translated  hy  Alfred  John  Horwood,  Esq.,  of  the  Middle 
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Teinple,  B-irrist3r-at-La\v ;  continued  hy  LuKE  Owen    Pike,   Lsq.,   M.A  ,  of 
Liricola'sIan,  Barrister-at-Law.     1863-1883. 

rhe  Yolumes  known  as  the  "  Year  Books"  contain  reports  in  Nornian-French 
oicases  argued  and  decided  in  tlie  Courts  of  Common  Law.  They  may  be  col- 
sidered  to  a  great  extent  as  the*'lex  non  scripta"of  England,  and  been  held 
in  the  highest  veneration  by  the  ancieni  sages  of  the  law,  aud  received  by 
them  as  the  repositories  of  the  first  recorded  judgments  and  dicta  of  the  great 
iegal  luminaries  of  past  ages.  They  are  also  worthy  of  attention  on  account 
of  the  historical  information  and  the  notices  of  public  and  private  persons  -which 
they  contain,  as  well  as  tlie  light  wiiich  they  throw  ou  ancieut  manners  and 
customs. 

32.  Naeratives  op  the  Expulsion  op  the  English  from  Normandy  1449-1450' 
— Robertas  Blondelli  de  E-eductione  Normannias  :  Le  Recouvrement  de 

JN"ormendie,  par  Berry,  Herault  du  Roy :  Conferences  between  the  Ainbas- sadors  of  France  and  England.  Edited,  from  MSS.  in  the  hn;perial  Lihrary 
at  Paris,  hy  the  Rev.  Joseph  Stevenson,  M.A.,  of  University  College, 
Durham.     1863. 

This  volume  contains  the  narrative  of  an  eye-witness  who  details  Avith  con- 
siderable  power  and  minuteness  the  circunistances -which  attended  the  finarex- 
pulsion  of  theEnglish  from  Normandy  in  1450.  Commencing  with  the  infringe 
ment  of  the  truce  by  the  capture  of  Fougeres,  and  ending  with  the  battle  of 
Formigny  and  the  erabarkation  of  the  Duke  of  Somerset.  The  period  em- 
braced  is  less  than  two  years. 

33.  Histoeia  et  Caetularium  Monasteeii  S.  Petri  GLOucESTRiJi:.  Vols.  L,  IL, 
and  III.  JSdited  hy  W.  H.  Haiit,  Esq.,  F.S.A.,  Membre  correspondant  de 
la  Societe  des  Antiquaires  de  Normandie.     1863-1867. 

This  work  consists  of  two  parts,  the  History  and  the  Cartulary  of  the  MonaEtery 
of  St.  Feter,  Gloucester.  The  history  furnishes  an  account  of  the  monastery 
from  its  foundation,  in  the  year  681,  to  the  early  part  of  the  reign  of  Kichard  IL, 
together  with  a  calendar  of  donations  and  benefactions.  It  treats  principaJly  of 
the  afFairs  of  the  monastery,  but  occasionally  matters  of  general  history  are 
introduced.  Its  authorship  has  generally  been  assigned  to  Walter  Froucestcr, 
the  twentieth  abbot,  but  without  any  foundation. 

34.  Alexandei  ISTeckam  de  Naturis  Reeum  libei  duo;  with  Neckam's  Foem, 
De  Laudibus  Divin^  Sapienti^.  JEdited  hy  'J'homas  Wright,  Esq.,  M.A. 1863. 

Neckam  was  a  raan  who  devoted  himself  to  scicnce,  such  as  it  was  ih  the 

twelfth  century.  In  the  "  De  Naturis  Rerum  "  are  to  be  found  what  may  be 
called  the  rudiraents  of  many  sciences  mixed  up  with  much  error  ar.d  ignorance. 
Neckam  was  notthought  infallible,  even  by  his  contemporaries,  for  Roger  Bacou 

remarks  of  him,"  this  Alexander  in  many  things  wrote  what  was  true  and  usefui ; 
"  but  he  neither  can  nor  ought  by  just  title  to  be  reckoned  ?,mong  authorities." 
Neckam,  however,  liad  sufficient  independence  of  thought  to  diifer  from  some 
of  the  schoolmen  who  in  his  time  considered  themselves  the  only  judges  of  Htera- 
ture.  Ile  had  his  own  views  in  morals,  and  in  giving  us  a  glimpse  of  them,  as 
well  as  of  his  other  opinions,  he  throws  niuch  light  upon  the  manners,  customs, 
and  general  tone  of  thought  prevalent  in  the  twelfth  century.  The  poem  cntitlcd 

'"  De  Laudibus  Divinae  Sapientia; "  appears  to  be  a  metiif.nl  par&phrnse  or 
abridgment  of  the  "  De  Naturis  Kerum."  It  is  written  in  the  elegiac  metre, 
and  though  there  are  many  lines  M-hich  violate  classica)  rule6,it  is,as  a  whole 
above  the  ordinary  standard  of  mediaval  Latin. 

35.  Leecitdoms,  WoRTCUNNiNG,  AND  Stahckatt  OF  Eaely  England;  ItoiiDg  a  Col- 
lection  of  Documcnts  illustrating  thc  History  of  Scicncc  in  tliis  Country 

before  the  Norman  Conquest.  Yols.  L,  II.,  aiid  III.  CoUecfcd  and  editeJ 

hy  the  Rcv.  T.  Oswald  Cockayne,  M.A.,  of  St.  John's  Collegc,  Cumbridge. 1864-1866. 

This  work  ilhistrates  not  only  the  history  of  science,  but  the  history  of  Fuper- 
stition.  In  addition  to  thc  inforniation  bearing  directly  upo)i  the  niedicnl  skill 

and  medical  faith  of  thc  tiimi.  ihere  arc  raany  passages  wliich  incidentally  throiv 

light  upon  the  general  inode  of  life  uud  ordinnry  diet.    The  vchimes  arc  interehtinf 

R  8697.  2 
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not  only  in  their  scientific,  but  also  iu  their  social  aspect.  The  manuscripts  f  lom 
which  they  have  been  printed  are  valuable  to  the  Anglo-Saxon  scholar  for  the 
illustrations  they  afford  of  Anglo-Saxon  orthography. 

'36.  Annales  Monastici.  Vol.  I.  : — Annales  de  Margan,  1066-1232 ;  Annales 
de  Theokesberia,  1066-1263;  Annales  de  Burton,  1004-1263.  Yol.  II.:  — 
Annales  Monasterii  de  Wintonia,  519-1277;  Annales  Monasterii  de 
Waverleia,  1-1291.  Yol.  III.  : — Annales  Prioratus  de  Dunstaplia,  1-1297. 
Annales  Monasterii  de  Bermundeseia,  1042-1432.  Yol.  lY. : — Annales 
Monasterii  de  Oseneia,  1016-1347;  Chronicon  vulgo  dictum  Chronicon 
Thom*  Wykes,  1066-1289  ;  Annales  Prioratus  de  Wigornia,  1-1377.  Yol. 
•Y.  :— Index  and  G-lossary.  Edited  hy  Henjiy  Richards  Luard,  M.A.,  Fellow 
and  Assistant  Tutor  of  Trinity  Coliege,  and  Registrary  of  the  University, 
Cambridge.     1864-1869. 

The  present  collection  of  Monastic  Annals  embraces  all  the  more  importunt 
chronicles  compiled  in  religious  houses  in  England  during  the  thirteeuth 
ceutury.  These  distinct  works  are  ten  in  number.  The  extreme  period 
which  they  embrace  ranges  from  the  year  1  to  1432,  althougli  they  refer  more 
especially  to  the  reigns  of  John,  Ilenry  III.,  and  Edward  I.  ̂ ome  of  these  narra- 
tives  have  aU*eady  appeared  in  print,  but  others  are  printed  for  the  first  time. 

37.  Magna  Yita  S.  Hugonis  Episcopi  Lincolniensis.  From  MSS.  in  the  Bod- 
leian  Library,  Oxford,  and  the  Imperial  Library,  Paris.  Edited  by  the  Eev. 
jAiiES  F.  DiMOCK,  M.A.,  Rector  of  Barnburgh,  Yorkshire.     1864. 

This  work  contains  a  number  of  very  curious  and  interesting  incidents,  imd 
b-'ing  the  work  of  a  contemporary,  is  very  vaJuable,  not  only  as  a  trutl-ful 
biography  of  a  celebrated  ecclesiastic,  but  as  the  work  of  a  man,  who,  from  per- 
sonal  knowledge,  gives  notices  of  passing  events,  as  well  as  of  individuals  who 
were  then  taking  active  part  in  pubhc  affairs.  The  author,  in  all  probability, 
was  Adam  Abbot  of  Evesham,  He  was  domestic  chaplain  aud  private  confesscr 
of  Bishop  Hugh,  and  in  these  capacities  was  admitted  to  the  closest  intimacy, 
Bishop  Hugh  was  Prior  of  Witham  for  11  years  before  he  became  Bishop  cf 
Lincoln.  Ilis  consecration  took  place  on  the  21st  September  1186  ;  he  died  on 
the  16th  of  November  1200  ;  and  was  canonized  in  1220. 

38.  Ohronicles  and  Memorials  of  the  Reign  of  Richard  the  First.  Yol.  I. : — 
Itinerarium  Peregrinorum  et  GrESTA  Regis  Ricardi.  Yol.  II. : — Epistol^ 
Cantuarienses  ;  the  Letter^  of  the  Prior  and  Convent  of  Chrisb  Ohurch, 
Oanterbury ;  1187  to  1199.  Edited  hy  William  Stubbs,  M.  A.  ,  Yicar  of 
Navestock,  Essex,  and  Lambeth  Librariaa.     186i-1865. 

The  authorship  of  the  Chronicle  in  Vol.  I.,  hitherto  ascribed  to  Geoffrey 
Vinesauf,  is  now  more  correctly  ascribed  to  Richard,  Canon  of  the  Holy  Trinity 
of  London.  The  narrative  extenas  frora  1187  to  1199;  but  its  ch  ef  interest 
oonsists  in  the  minute  and  autiientic  narrative  which  it  furnishes  of  the  CAploits 
of  llichard  I.,  from  his  departure  from  England  in  December  1189  to  his  death 
in  1199.  The  author  states  in  his  prologue  that  he  was  an  eye-witness  of  much 
that  he  records  ;  and  various  incidental  circumstances  which  occurin  the  course 
of  the  narrative  confirm  this  assertion. 

The  letters  in  Vol.  II.,  written  between  1187  and  1199,  are  of  value  as 
f  urnishing  authentic  materials  for  the  history  of  the  ecclesiasticai  condition  of 
Fjngland  during  the  reign  of  Kichard  I.  Thcy  had  their  origin  in  a  dispute  which 
arose  from  the  attempts  of  Baldwin  and  Ilubert,  archbishops  of  Canterbury,  to 
found  a  college  of  secular  canons,  a  project  which  gave  great  umbrage  to  the 
monks  of  Cantcrbury,  who  saw  in  it  a  design  to  suppiant  them  in  their  functJon 
of  metropolitanchapter.  These  letters  are  printed,  for  the  first  time,  froin  a  MS. 
belonging  to  the  archiepiscopal  library  at  Lanibeth. 

39.  RECUErL  DEs  Croniques  et  anchiennes  Istof.ies  de  la  Grant  Bretaigne  a 

PRESENT  NOMME  Engleterre,  par  Jeiian  de  "Waurin.  Yol.  I.  AJbina  to  688. 
Vol.  IL,  1399-1422.  Yol.  III.,  1422-1431.  Ediied  by  William  Hardy, 
Esq.,F.S.A.     1864-1879. 

40.  A  CoLLECTioN  op  THE  Chronicles  and  ancient  Histories  of  Great  Beitain.. 
now  CALLED  England,  by  JoHN  DE  Wavrin.     Albina  to  688.     (Tranelation 
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of  the  preceding  Yol.  I.)     Edited  and  translated  by  William  Haedy.  Esq., F.S.A.     1864. 

This  curious  chronicle  extends  from  the  fabulous  period  ofhistor)  dovri  to  tLe 
returu  of  Edward  IV.  to  England  in  the  year  14  71  after  the  second  dep(  siticnof 
Ilenry  VI.  The  manuscript  from  which  the  text  of  the  work  is  taken  is  pre- 
served  iu  the  Imperial  Library  at  Paris,  and  is  believed  to  be  the  only  conipJete 
and  nearly  contemporary  copy  iu  existence.  The  work,  as  originally  bound. 
was  comprised  iu  six  volumes,  since  rebound  in  morocco  in  12  volumes,  folio 
maximo,  vellum,  and  is  illustrated  with  exquisite  miniatures,  vignettes,  and  initial 
letters.  It  was  written  towards  the  end  of  the  fifteenth  century,  having  been 
expressly  executed  for  Louis  de  Bruges,  Seigneur  de  la  Gruthuyse  and  Earl  of 
Winchester,  from  whose  cabinet  it  passed  into  the  library  of  Louis  XII.  at  Bloif. 

41.  PoLYCHRONicoN  Eanulphi  Higden,  with  Trevisa'8  Translation.  Vols.  I.  and 
II.  Edited  hy  Churchill  Babington,  B.D.,  Senior  Fellow  of  St.  John's 
College,  Cambridge.  Vols.  III.,  IV.,  V.,  VI.,  VII.,  and  VIII.  Edited  ly 
the  Eev.  Joseph  Eawson  Lumby,  D.D.,  Norrisian  Professor  of  Divinity, 

Vicar  of  St.  Edward's,  Fellow  of  St.  Catharine's  College,  and  late  Fellow  of 
Magdalene  College,  Cambridge.     1865-1883. 

This  is  one  of  the  many  mediaeval  chronicles  which  assume  the  character  of  a 
history  of  the  world.  It  begins  with  the  creation,  and  is  brought  down  to  the 

author's  own  time,  the  reign  of  Edward  III.  Prefixed  to  the  historical  portiou,  is 
a  chapter  devoted  to  geography,  in  which  is  given  a  description  of  every  known 
land.  To  say  that  the  Polychronicon  was  written  in  the  fourteenth  centiiry  is  to 
say  that  it  is  not  free  from  inaccuracies.  It  has,  however,  a  value  apart  frcm  its 
intrinsic  merits.  It  enables  us  to  form  a  very  fair  estimate  of  the  knovledge  of 
history  and  geography  which  well-informed  readers  of  thefourteenth  and  fitteenth 
centuries  possessed,  for  it  was  then  the  standard  work  on  general  historv. 

The  two  English  translations,  which  are  printed  with  the  original  Latin,  afford 
interesting  illustrations  of  the  gradual  change  of  our  language,  for  one  was  made 
in  the  fourteenth  century,  the  other  in  the  fifteenth.  The  diflpi?rences  bctween 
Trevisa's  version  and  that  of  the  unknown  writer  are  often  considerable. 

42.  Le  Livebe  de  Eeis  de  Brittanie  e  Le  Livebe  de  Eeis  de  Engletere. 

Edited  hy  John  Glover,  M.A.,  Vicar  of  Brading,  Isle  of  Wight,  formerly 
Librarian  of  Trinity  College,  Cambridge.     1865. 

These  two  treatises,  though  they  cannot  rank  as  independent  narrativ»  s,  are 

nevertheless  valuable  as  careful  abstracts  of  previous  historians,  espcciary '' Le 
Livere  de  Eeis  de  Engletere."  Some  various  readings  are  given  vliich  are 
iuteresting  to  the  philologist  as  instances  of  semi-Saxonized  French.  It  is  sup- 
posed  that  Peter  of  Ickham  was  the  supposed  author. 

43.  Chronica  Monasterii  de  Melsa  ab  Anno  1150  usque  ad  Annum  1406. 
Vols.  L,  IL,  and  III.  Edited  hy  Edward  Augustus  Bond,  Esq.,  Assistant 

Keeper  ofManuscripts,  and  Egerton  Librarian,  British  Museum.     1866-1868. 
The  Abbey  of  Meaux  was  a  Cisterciau  house,  and  the  work  of  its  abbot  is  both 

curious  and  valuable.  It  is  a  faithful  and  often  minute  record  of  the  establishmect 

of  a  religious  community,  of  its  progress  in  forming  an  ample  revenue,  of  ils 
struggles  to  maintain  its  acnuisitions,  and  of  its  relations  to  the  governing 
institntions  of  the  country.  In  addition  to  the  private  affairs  of  the  nionastery, 
some  light  is  thrown  upon  the  public  events  of  the  time,  which  ari  hovcvcT  kcpt 
distinct,  and  appear  at  the  ecd  of  the  history  of  each  abbofs  adniinistraticn.  Tlic 
text  has  been  printed  from  what  is  said  to  be  the  autograph  of  tl:e  <  riginal 

compiler,Thomas  de  Burton,  the  nineteenth  abhot. 

44  Matth^ei  Parisiensts  Historta  Anglorum,  sive,  ut  vulgo  dicitur,  ITlstoria 

MiNOR.  Yols.  L,  II.,  and  III.  1067-1253.  Edlted  &?/ Sir  Fridertc  IMadden, 

K.H.,  Keeper  of  the  Manuscript  Department  of  British  Muscum.  1866-1869. 

Thc  cxact  date  at  which  this  work  was  written  i8,accordinp  to  tho  clirc  iiicler, 

1250.  The  history  isof  considerable  vahu'  as  nn  illustrntioii  of  \]\<-  prricd  diirirg 
which  theauthorlived,  and  containsagood  sunimaryof  thc  evcnt^  n  liich  follovcd z  2 
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tbe  Conquest.  This  minor  chronicle  is,  however,  based  ou  another  work  (also 
written  by  Matthew  Paris)  giving  fuller  details,  which  has  been  called  the 

"  Historia  Major."  The  chronicle  here  published,  nevertheless,  gives  some 
information  not  to  be  found  in  the  greater  history. 

45.  LiBER  MoNASTERii  DE  Hyda  :  A  Chronicle  and  Chartulary  of  Hyde  Abbey, 

WiNCHESTER,  455-1023.  Edited,  from  a  Manuscript  in  the  Lihrary  of  tlie 
Harl  of  Macdesfield,  hy  Edwaed  Edwards,  Esq.     1866. 

The  "  Book  of  Hjde  "  is  a  compilation  from  much  earlier  sources  which  are 
usually  indicated  with  considerable  care  and  precision.  lu  many  cases,  however^ 
the  H}  de  Chronicler  appears  to  correct,  to  qualify,  or  to  amplify — either  from 
tradition  or  from  sources  of  information  not  now  discoverable — the  statemeuts, 
which,  in  substance,  he  adopts.  He  also  mentions,  and  frequently  quotes  from 
writers  wliose  works  are  either  entirely  lost  or  at  present  known  only  by  fragments. 

There  is  to  be  found,  in  the  "Book  of  Hyde,"  much  information  relatiug  to  the 
reign  of  Kiiig  Alfred  which  is  not  known  to  exist  elsewhere.  The  vohime 
contains  some  curious  specimens  of  Anglo-Saxon  aud  Mediseval  English. 

46.  Chhonicon  Scotorum  :  a  Ohronicle  of  Irish  Aefairs,  from  tlie  Earliest 
TiMES  to  1135  ;  with  a  Supplement,  containing  the  Events  from  1141  to 
1150.  Edited,  luith  a  Translation,  hy  William  Maunsell  Hennessy,  Esq., 
M.E.I.A.     1866. 

There  is,  in  this  voUime,  a  legendary  account  of  the  peopliug  of  Irelandand  of 
the  adventures  which  befell  the  various  heroes  who  are  said  to  have  been  con- 
nected  with  Irish  history.  The  details  are,  however,  very  meagre  both  for  this 
period  aud  for  the  time  when  history  becomes  more  authentic.  The  plan  adopted 
in  the  chronicle  gives  the  appearauce  of  au  a(  curacy  to  whicli  the  earlier  portions 
of  the  work  cannot  have  any  claim.  Thesuctession  of  events  is  marUed,  ycar  by 

year,  from  a.m.  1599  to  a.d.  1150.  The  ["i^icipal  events  narrated  in  the  later 
portion  of  the  work  are,  the  invasions  of  f  oreigners,  and  the  wars  of  the  Irish 
among  themselves.  Tbe  text  has  beenv  rinted  from  a  MS.  preserved  in  the 
hbrary  of  Trinity  CoUege,  Dublin,  written  parliy  in  Latin,  partly  in  Irish. 

47.  ThE  ChrONICLE   OF  PiERRE   DE  liANGTOFT,  IN      EENCH  YeRSE,  FROM  THE  EARLIEST 
Period  to  the  Death  of  Edward   I.     Yols.  I.  and  II.     Edited  hy  Thomas 

Wright,  Esq.,  M.A.     1866-1868. 
It  is  probable  that  Pierre  de  Langtoft  was  a  canon  of  Bridlington,  in  York- 

shire,  aad  that  he  lived  in  the  reign  of  Edward  I..  and  duriD.g  a  portion  of  the 
rei'J"n  of  Edward  II.  This  chronicle  is  divided  into  three  parts  ;  in  the  first  is 

an  abridgment  of  Geoffrey  of  Monmouth's  "  Historia  Britonum,"  in  the  second, 
a  history  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  and  Norman  kings,  down  to  the  death  of  Henry 
in.,  and  in  the  third  a  history  of  the  reign  of  Edward  I.  The  prlncipal  object 

of  the  work  was  appareutly  to  show  thejustice  of  Edward's  Scottish  wars. 
The  language  is  singularly  corrupt,  and  a  curious  specimon  of  the  French  of 
Yorkshire. 

48.  The  War  of  the  Gaedhil  with  the  Gaill,  or  The  Invasions  of  Ireland  by 
the  Danes  and  other  Norsemen.  Edited,  with  a  Translation,  hy  James 
Henthorn  Todd,  D.D.,  Senior  Fellow  of  Trinity  College,  and  Regius  Pro- 
fessor  of  Hebrew  in  the  University,  Dublin.     1867. 

The  work  in   its   present  form,  in   the  editor's   opinion,   is  a  comparatively 
modern  vcrsion  of  an  undoubtedly  ancient  original.     That  it  was  compiled  from 
contempora'.*y   materials  has  been  proved  by  curious  incidental  evidence.     It  is 
stated  in  the  account  given  of  the  battle  of  Clontarf  that  the  full  tide  in  Dublin 
Bay  on   the  day  of  the  battle  (23   April  1014)  coincided  with  sunrise  ;  aud  that 
the  retnrning  tide  in  the  evening  aided  considerably  in  the  defeat  of  the  Danes. 
The  fact   has   been  verified  by  astronomical  calculations,  and  the  inference  is 
that  the  author  of  the  chronicle,  if  not  himself  au  eye-witness,  must  have  derived 
his  information  from  those  who  were  eye- witnesses.     The  contents  of  the  work 
are  sufficiently  described  in  its  title.     The  story  is  told  after  the  manner  of  the 
Scandinavian   Sagas,  with   poems  and  fragments  of  poems  introduced  into  the 

prose  narrative. 

49.  Gesta  Regis  Henrici  Secundi  Benedicti  Abbatis.    The  Chronicle  of  the 

Reigns  of  Henry  II.  AND  RiCHARD  L,  1169-1192,  known  under  the  name  of 
Benedict  of  Peterborough.     Vols.  I.   and  II.     Edited  hy  William  Stubbs, 
M.A.,  Regius  Profeesor  of  Modern  HiBtory,  Oxford,  and  Lambeth  Librarian. 

1867.
' 
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This  chronicle  of  the  reignsof  Henry  II.  and  Richard  I.,  kno^wn  con:n:only 
underthe  name  of  Benedict  of  Peterborough,  is  one  of  the  best  existiug  speci- 
mens  of  a  class  of  historical  compositions  of  the  first  iraportance  to  the  siudent. 

•50.    MUNIMENTA    ACADEMICA,    OR,    DoCUMENTS     ILLUSTRATIVE     OF    ACaDEMICAL     LiFE 
AND  Studies  at  Oxford  (in  Two  Parts).  Edited  hy  the  Eev.  Heney  Anstey, 
M.A.,  Yicar  of  St.  Wendron,  Cornwall,  and  lately  Vice-Principal  of  St. 
Mary  Hall,  Oxford.     1868. 

This  work  will  supply  materials  for  a  History  of  Academical  Life  and  Studies 

in  the  University  ol  Oxford  •'  iring  the  13th,  14th,  and  15tli  centuiies. 
61.  Chronica  Magistri  Eogeri  de  JI'.uedene.  Yols.  I.,  II.,  III.,  and  lY.  Edited 

hy  WiLLiAM  Stubbs,  M.A.,  Eegius  Professor  of  Modern  History,  and  Fellow 
of  Oriel  College,  Oxford.     1868-1871. 

This  work  has  long  been  justly  celebrated,  but  uot  thoroughly  understood  until 

Mr.  Stubbs'  edition.  The  earlier  portion,  extending  from  732  to  1148,  appears 
to  be  a  copy  of  a  compilation  raade  in  Northumbria  about  1161,  to  which 
Hoveden  added  little.  Frcm  1148  to  1169 — a  very  valuable  portion  of  this 
work — the  raatter  is  derived  fvom  another  source,  to  which  Hoveden  appears  to 
have  supplied  little,  and  not  always  judiciously.  From  1170  to  1192  is  the 
portion  which  corresponds  with  the  Chronicle  known  under  the  name  of 
Benedict  of  Peterborough  (see  No.  49) ;  but  it  is  not  a  copy,  being  sometimes 
an  abridgment,  at  others  a  paraphrase ;  occasionally  the  two  works  entirely 
agree  ;  showing  that  both  writers  had  access  to  the  same  matsrials,  but  dealt 

with  them  differently.  From  1192  to  1201  rnay  be  said  to  be  wholly  Hoveden's 
work  :  it  is  extremely  valuable,  and  an  authority  of  the  first  importance. 

62.  WiLLELMi  Malmesbiriensis  Monachi  de  Gestis  Pontificum  Anglorum  Libri 

QuiNQUE.  Edited,  from  William  of  Malmeshury^s  Autograjph  M8.,  &?/ N.  E.  S. 
A.  Hamilton,  Esq.,  of  the  Department  of  Manuscripts,  British  Museum. 
1870. 

William  of  Malmesbury's  *' Gesta  Pontificum  "  is  the  principal  foundation  of 
English  Ecclesiastical  Biography,  down  to  the  year  1122.  The  manuscript 
which  has  been  followed  in  this  Edition  is  supposed  by  Mr.  Hamilton  to  be  the 

aut.hor's  autograph,  containing  his  latest  additions  and  amendments. 
53.   HlSTORlC    AND    MUNICIPAL   DoCUMENTS   OF   IrELAND,    FROM   THE  ArCHIVES  OP  THE 

CiTY  OF  DuBLiN,  &c.  1172-1320.     Edited  hy  John  T.  Gilbert,  Esq.,  F.S.A., 
Secretary  of  the  Public  Eecord  OfiBce  of  Ireland.     1870. 

A  collection  of  originaldocuments,elucidating  mainly  the  history  andcondition 
of  the  municipal,  middle,  and  trading  classes  under  or  in  relation  with  the 
rule  of  England  in  Ireland, — a  subject  hitherto  in  almost  loial  obscurity. 
Extending  over  the  first  hundred  and  fifty  years  of  the  Anglo-Norman 
settlement,  the  series  includes  charters,  municipal  laws  and  regulations,  roUs  cf 
names  of  citizens  and  members  of  merchant-guilds,  lists  of  commodities  with 
their  raies,  correspondence,  illustrations  of  relations  betwecn  occlesiastics  and 

laity  ;  together  with  many  documents  exhibiting  the  state  of  Ireiand  during  tle 

presence  there  of  the  Scots  under  Pobert  and  Edward  Bruce. 

54..  The  Annals  of  Loch  Ce.  A  Chronicle  of  Ibish  Affairs,  from  1014  to 

1590.  Yols.  I.  and  II.  Edited,  with  a  Trarislation,  hy  William  Mauksell 

Hennessy,  Esq.,  M.R.I.A.     1871. 

Thc  original  of  this  chronicle  has  passed  under  various  names.  The  title  of 
*'  Annals  of  Loch  Ce"  was  given  to  it  by  Professor  OTurry,  on  the  ground  that 
it  was  transcribed  for  Brian  Mac  Dermot,  an  Irish  chieflain,  wl:o  resided  on  ihc 

ieland  in  LochCe,  iu  the  county  of  Posconnion.  Itadds  much  to  thc  mattrials 
for  the  civil  and  ecclesiastical  histor}  of  Ireh.r.d  ;  and  ?ontanis  mr.Tiy  cinic  up 

references  to  English  and  foreign  affairs,  rot  notictd  in  any  othcr  chronicle. 

55.   MONUMENTA  JUBIDICA.      ThE  BlACK  BoOK  OF  THE  AdMIBALTY,  TMTH  APrEKDJCES. 

Yols.    I.,  II.,  III.,  and  lY.     Ediicd  ly  SiB  Tba^fbs  Tuiss.  Q.C.,  D.C.L. 
1871-1876. 

This  book  contains  the  ancicnt  ordinances  and  luws  relating  to  the  navy, 

and  was  probably  compiled  for  the  urc  of  the  L^rd  High  ,A'Tmiral  of  England. 

Soldcn  calls  it  the"jewel  of  the  Adniiralty  l^ocords."  rrvniu'  ascribes  to  the 
lilack  Book  the  sanie  an(hGrity  in  ihe  Admiraliy  n.s  thc  Hliick  aiul  Ked  iJooks 

havc  in  the  Court  of  Exchcquvr,  imd  nobt  Engli^h  writirs  on  niaritiiuo  Itkvi 

recoguize  its  importonce. 
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5C,  Meaiorials  of  the  Eeign  of  Henry  YI.  : — OrnciAL  Cobrespondence  op 
Thomas  Berynton,  Secretaiiy  to  Henry  VI.,  AND  BisHOP  OF  Bath  and  Wells. 

Udited,  from  a MS .  in  the  Arcliiepisco^pal  Library  at  Lamheth,  with  an  Ajppendix 
cf  Ilhistrative  Documents,  hij  the  Ecv.  Geoege  Williams,  B.D.,  Yicar  ofEiDg- 

Tfood,  late  Fellow  of  King's  CoUege,  Cambridge.     Yols.  I.  and  II.     1872. 
These  curious  volumes  are  of  a  miscellaneous  chaiacter,  aud  were  probabl} 

compiled  uuder  the  immediate  direction  of  Bckynton  before  he  had  attained 

to  the  Episcopate.  They  coutain  many  of  the  Bishop's  ownletters,  and  several 
written  by  him  in  the  King's  name  ;  also  letters  to  himstlf  while  Boyal  Secre- 
tary,and  others  addressed  to  the  Kiug.  Tiiis  work  elucidates  some  points  ir> 
the  history  of  the  nation  during  the  first  half  of  the  fifteenth  century. 

57.  Matth^i  Parisiensis,  Monachi  Sancti  Albani,  Chronica  Majora.    Yol.  I. 
The  Creation  to  A.D.  1066.  Yol.  11.  A.D.  1067  to  A.D.  1216.  Yol.  III. 
A.D.  1216  to  A.D.  1239.  Yol.  lY.  A.D.  1240  to  A.D.  1247.  Yol.  Y.  A.D. 
1248  to  A.D.  1259.  Yol.  YI.  Additamenta.  Yol.  YII.  Index.  Edited  hy 
Henry  Eichards  Luard,  D.D.,  Fellow  of  Trinity  College,  Eegistrary  of  the 

University,  and  Yicar  of  Great  St.  Mary's,  Canibridge.     1872-1884. 
This  work  contains  the  "  Chronica  Majora"  of  Matthew  Paris,  one  of  the 

most  valuable  and  frequently  consulted  of  the  ancient  EngHsb  Chronicles.  It 
is  published  from  its  commencement,for  the  first  time.  The  editions  by  Arch- 
bishop  Parker,  and  William  Wats,  severally  begin  at  the  Norman  Conquest. 

58.  Memoriale  Fratris  Walteri  de  Coventria. — The  Historical  Collections  of 
Walter  of  Coventry.  Yols.  I.  and  II.  Edited,from  the  M8.  in  the  Lihrary 
of  Corpus  Ghristi  Gollege,  Gamhridge,  hy  William  Stubbs,  M.A.,  Eegius 
Professor  of  Modern  History,  and  Fellow  of  Oriel  College,  Oxford.  1872- 
1873. 

This  work,  now  printed  in  full  for  the  first  time,  has  long  been  a  desideralum 
by  Historical  Scholars.  The  first  portion,  however,  is  not  of  much  importance, 
being  only  a  compilation  from  earlier  writers.  The  part  relating  to  the  first 
quarter  of  the  thirteenth  century  is  the  most  valuable  and  interesting. 

59.  The  Anglo-Latin   Satirical  Poets   and  Epigrammatists   of  the   Twelfth 
Century.  Yols.  I.  and  II.  Gollected  and  edited  hy  Tiiomas  Wright,  Esq., 
M.  A.,  Corresponding  Member  of  the  National  Institute  of  France  (Academie 
des  Inscriptions  et  Belles-Lettres).     1872. 

The  Poems  contained  in  these  volumes  have  long  been  known  and  appreciated 
as  the  best  satires  of  the  age  in  which  their  authors  flourished,  and  were  deservedly 
popular  during  the  13th  and  14th  centuries. 

GO.  Materials  for  a  History  of  the  Eeign  of  Henry  YTL,  from  original 
Documents  PRESERVED  iN  THE  PuBLic  Eecord  Office.  Yols.  I.  and  II.  Edited 

hy  tho  Eev.  William  Campbell,  M.A.,  one  of  Her  Majesty's  Inspectors  of 
Schools.     1873-1877. 

These  vclumes  are  valuable as  illustrating  the  acts  and  proceedings  of  llenry  V II, 
on  ascending  the  throne.and  Khadow  out  the  policy  he  afterwards  adopted. 

61.  HiSTORiCAL  Papers  and  Letters  from  tiie  Northern  Eegisters.  Editedhy 
James  Eaine,  M.A.,  Canon  of  York,  and  Secretary  of  the  Surtees  Societv. 
1873. 

The  dociiments  in  this  volume  illustrate,  for  the  most  part,  the  general  history 
of  the  north  of  England,particularly  in  its  rclation  to  Scotland. 

62.  Eegistrum  Palitinum  Dunelmense.  The  Eegister  of  Eichard  de  Kellawe, 
Lord  Palatine  and  Bishop  of  Durham  ;  1311-1316.    Yols.  I.,  II.,  IIL,  and 

•    lY.     Edited  hy  Sir  Thomas  Duffus  Hardy,  D.C.L.,  Dcpnty  Keeper  of  the 
Public  Eecords.     1873-1878. 

Bishop  Kellawe's  Register  contains  the  proceedings  of  his  prelacy,  both  lay 
and  ecch-siastical,  and  is  the  earliest  Register  of  the  Palatinate  of  Durham  . 

63.  Memorials  of  Saint  Dunstan,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury.  Edited,  from 
various  MSS.,  hy  William  Stubbs,  M.A.,  Eegins  Professor  of  Modern 
History,  and  Fellow  of  Oriel  College,  Oxford.     1874. 

This  volume  contains  several  lives  of  Archhishop  Dunstan,  one  of  the  most 
cele^)ratcd  Primates  of  Canterbury.  They  open  various  points  of  Historical 
aad  Literary  interest,  without  which  our  knowledge  of  the  period  would  he 
raore  incomplete  than  it  is  at  present. 
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64.  Chronicon  Angli^,  ab  Anno  Domini  1328  usque  ad  Annum  1388,  auctoee 
MoNACHo  QUODAM  Sancti  Albani.  Edited  by  Edwaed  Maunde  Thompson, 
Esq.,  Barrister-at-Law,  and  Assistant-Keeper  of  the  Manuscripts  in  the 
British  Museum.     1874. 

This  chronicle  gives  a  circumstantial  history  of  the  close  of  the  reigu  of 
Edward  III.  which  has  hitherto  been  considered  lost. 

65.  Thomas  Saga  Eekibyskups.  A  Life  of  Aechbishop  Thomas  Becket,  in  Ice- 
LANDic.  Yols.  I.  and  II.  Edited,  with  English  Translation,  Notes,  and  Glossary 
by  M.  Eieikr  Magnusson,  M.A.,  Sub-Librarian  of  the  University  Library, 
Cambridge.     1875-1884. 

This  work  is  derived  from  the  Life  of  Becket  written  by  Benedict  cf  Pcter- 
borough,  and  apparently  supplies  the  missing  portions  in  Benedicfs  biography . 

66.  Eadulphi  de  Coggeshall  Chronicon  Anglicanum.  Edited  hy  the  Eev. 
JosEPH  Stevenson,  M.A.     1875.    . 

This  volume  contains  the  "  Chronicou  Auglicanum,"  by  Kalph  of  Coggeshall, 
the  "  Libellus  de  Expuguatione  Terrae  Sanctae  per  Saladinum,"  usually 
ascribed  to  the  same  author,  and  oiher  pieces  of  an  interesting  charactei, 

67.  Matebials  EOR  THE  HisTOEY  OF  Thomas  Becket,  Aechbishop  op  Canteebuey. 
Yols.  L,  II.,  III.,  lY.,  Y.,  and  YI.  Edited  hy  the  Rev.  James  Ceaigie 

Robeetson,  M.A.,  Canon  of  Canterbury.     1875-1883. 
This  Publication  will  comprise  all  contemporary  materials  for  the  history  of 

Archbishop  Thomas  Becket.  The  first  volume  contains  tbe  iife  of  that  cele- 
brated  man,  and  the  miracles  after  his  death,  by  William,  a  monk  of  Canter- 
bury.  The  second,  the  life  by  Benedict  of  Peterborough  ;  John  of  Salisbury  , 

Alan  of  Tewkesbury;  and  Edward  Grim.  The  third,  the  life  by  "VVilliam 
Fitzstephen  ;  and  Herbert  of  Bosham.  The  fourth,  Anonymous  lives,  Quad- 
rilogus,  &c.     The  fifth  and  sixth  volumes,  the  Epistles,  and  known  letters. 

68.  RADULri  de  Diceto  Decani  Lundoniensis  Opeea  Histoeica.  The  Histoeical 
WoEKS  OF  Mastee  Ralph  de  Diceto,  Dean  of  London.  Yols.  I.  and  II. 

Edited,  from  the  Original  Manuscripts ,  hy  William  Stubbs,  M.A.,  Regius 
Professor  of  Modern  History,  and  Fellow  of  Oriel  College,  Oxford.     1876. 

The  Historical  Works  of  Ralph  de  Diceto  are  some  of  the  most  valuable 
materials  for  British  History.  The  Abbreviationes  Chronicorum  cxtend  froni 
the  Creation  to  1147,  and  the  Ymagines  Historiarum  to  1201. 

69.  RoLL  OF  THE  Peoceedings  of  the  King's  Council  in  Ieeland,  foe  a  Poetion 
op  the  16th  Yeae  of  the  Reign  of  Richaed  II.  1392-93.  Edited  hy  the 
Rev.  James  Geaves,  A.B.    1877. 

This  RoU  throws  considerable  light  on  the  History  of  Ireland  at  a  pericd 
little  known.    It  seems  the  only  document  of  the  kind  extant. 

70.  Heneici  de  Beacton  de  Legibus  et  Consuetudinibus  Angli^  Libei  Quinque 

IN  Yaeios  Te  ̂ ctatus  Distincti.  Ad  Diveesoeum  et  Yetustissimoeum  Codi- 
cum  Collationem  Typis  Yulgati.  Yols.  I.,  II.,  III.,  lY.,  Y.,  and  YI.  Edited 

hy  SiR  Travees  Twiss,  Q.C,  D.C.L.    1878-1883. 
This  is  a  new  edition  of  Bracton's  celebrated  work,  collated  with  MSS.  iu 

the  British  Museum  ;  rhe  Libraries  of  Lincoln's  Inn,  Middle  Temple,  and  Gray'* 
Inn  ;  Bodloian  Library,  Oxford  ;  the  Bibliotheque  Nationale,  Paris  ;  Scc. 

71.  The  Histoeians  op  the  Church  of  Yoek,  and  its  AECHBisnors.  Yol.  I. 

Edited  hy  James  Raine,  M.A.;  Canon  of  York,  and  Secretary  of  tbe  Surtecs 

Society.     1879. 

This  will  form  a  complete  "Corpus  Tlistoricura  Eboracense,"  a  work  vcry 
much  needed,  and  of  great  value  to  the  Historical  Inquirer. 

72.  Registeum  Malmesbueiense.  The  Register  of  Malmesbury  Abbey;  Pre- 

SERVED  IN  the  Public  Recobd  OmcE.  Yols.  T.  and  11.  Ediicd  ly  J.  S. 

Brewer,  M.A.,  Prcachcr  at  thc  RoUs,  and  Rector  of  Toppcsticld,  and 

Charles  Trice  Martin,  Eeq.,  B.A.     1879,  1880. 

This  work  illustratcs  muuy  curious  points  of  bistory,  the  prowtli  ̂ f  ?;ocicty, 

tlie  distribution  of  laud,  tbe  relations  ol  landlord  and  tennnt,  nnlioi  ol  liistory. 

customs,  &c. 

73    Histortcal  Workr  of  Gervase   of   Caniekbuey.     Yols.   T.   nnd  II.      Thk 

Chronicle  OF  TiiE  Reigns  OF  Stephen,  IIeney  ]].,  and  RidiAiu»].,  EY  G
er- 

VA8E    TUE  MoNK  OF  Canterbury.     Editcd  hy  William  Stubbs,   D.D.  ;  Cnnon 

Rcsidcntiary  of  vSt.   PnurB,  London  ;  RcgiuB  Profopsor  of  Modcru  UiBtory 

and  Fellow  of  Oricl  Collcqc.  Oxford  ;  &.c.     1879,  TbSO. 
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The  Historical  Works  of  Gervase  of  Canterbury  are  of  great  importance 
as  regards  the  qucstions  ofChurch  and  State,  during  tbe  period  iu  which  he 

wrote.  This  work  was  printed  by  Twysden,  in  the"  Historise  Anglicanso- 
Scriptores  X.,"  more  thau  two  centuries  ago.  The  preijent  edition  has  received critical  examination  and  illustration. 

74.  Henrici  Archidiaconi  Huntenbunensis  Histoeia  Angloeum.  The  History 
OF  the  English,  by  Henry,  Ahchdeacon  of  Huntingdon,  froin  a.d.  55  to 
A.D.  1154,  in  Eight  Books.  Edited  hy  Thomas  Aenold,  M.A.,  of  University 
College,  Oxford.     1879. 

Henry  of  Huntingdon's  work  was  first  printed  by  Sir  Henry  Savile,  iu  1596, 
in  his  "  Scriptores  post  Bedam,"  and  reprinted  at  Frankfort  in  1601.  Both 
editions  are  very  rare  aud  inaccurate.  The  first  five  books  of  the  History  were 

publishedin  1848inthe  *'MonumentaHistoricaBritannica,"wbich  is  cut  of  print. 
The  prcsent  volume  contains  the  whole  of  the  manuscript  of  Huntingdon's 
History  in  eight  books,  collated  with  a  manuscriptlately  discovered  at  Paris. 

75.  The  Histoeical  Woeks  of  Symeon  of  Dueham.    Vol.  1.    Edited  hy  Thomas 
Aenold,  M.A.,  of  University  College,  Oxford.     1882. 

The  first  volume  of  this  editiou  of  the  Historical  Works  of  Symeon  ol 

Durham,  contains  the  "Historii  Dunelmensis  Ecclesiae,"  and  other  Works. 
The  second  volume  will  contain  the  "  Historia  Regum,"  &c. 

76.  Cheonicles  of  the  Reigns  of  Edwaed  I.  and  Edwaed  II.  Vols.  I.  and  II. 

Edited  hy  William  Stubbs,  D.D.,  Canon  Eesidentiary  of  St.  Paurs,  London  ; 
Regius  Professor  of  Modern  History,  and  Fellow  of  Oriel  College,  Oxford; 
&c.     1882,1883. 

The  first  volume  of  these  Chronicles  contains  the  "  Annales  Londonienses" 
and  the  "  Annales  Paulini:"  the  second,  I. —  Commendatio  Lamentabilis  in 
Transitu  Magni  Regis  Edwardi.  II. — Gosta  Edwardi  de  Carnarvan  Auctore 
Canonico  Bridlingtoniensi.  III. — Monachi  Cujusdam  Malmesberiensis  Vita, 
Edwardi  II.      IV. — Vita  et  Mors  Edwardi  II.  Conscripta  a  Thoma  de  la  Moore. 

77.  Registeum  Epistolaeum  Feateis  Johannis  Peckham,  Aechiepiscopi  Can- 
tuaeiensis.  Vols.  I.  and  II.  Edited  hy  Chaeles  Teice  Maetin,  Esq.,  B.A., 
F.S.A.,  1882-1884. 

These  Letters  are  of  great  value  for  illustrating  English  Ecclesiastical  Ilistory, 

78.  Registee  of  S.  Osmund.  Edited  hy  the  Eev.  W.  H.  Ricii  Jones,  M.A.,r.S.A., 
Canon  of  Salisbury,  Vicar  of  Bradford-on-Avon.    Vols.  I.  and  II.    1883,  1884. 

This  Hegister,  of  which  a  complete  copy  is  here  printed  for  tlie  first  time,  is 
among  the  most  ancient,  and  certainly  the  most  treasured,  of  the  muniments 
of  the  Bishops  of  Salisbury.  It  derives  its  name  from  containing  the  statutes, 
rules,  and  orders  made  or  compiled  by  S.  Osmund,  to  be  observed  in  the 
Cathedral  and  Diocese  of  Salisbury.  The  first  19  folios  contain  the  "  Consuetu- 
dinary,"  the  exposition,  as  regards  ritual,  of  the  "  Use  of  Sarum." 

7.9.  Chaetulaey  of  the  Ancient  Benedictine  Abbey  of  Ramsey,  from  the  MS.  in 
the  Public  Record  Office.  Vol.  I.  1884.  Edited  hy  William  Heney  Haet, 
Esq.,  F.S.A.,  and  the  Rev.  Ponsonby  Annesley  Lyons. 

This  Chartulary  of  thc  Aocient  Benedictine  Monastery  of  Kamsey,  Hunting- 
donshire,  came  to  the  Crown  on  the  Dissolution  of  Monasteries,  was  afterwards 
preserved  in  thc  Stone  Tower,  Westminster  Hall,  and  thence  transferred  to 
the  Public  Record  Office. 

30.  Chaetulaeies  of  St.  Maey's  Abbey,  Dublin,  &c.,  prcserved  in  the  Bodleian 
Library  and  British  Museum.  Edited  hy  John  Thomas  Gilbeet,  Esq., 
r.S.A.,  M.R.I.A.    Vol.  I.  1884. 

These  Chartularies,  published  for  the  first  time,  are  the  only  documents  of 
that  description  known  to  exist  of  the  ancient  establishments  of  the  Cistercian 

Order  in  Ireland  ;  two  being  of  St.  Mar}'^  Abbey,  Dublin,  and  one  of  the  House 
at  Dunbrody,  Wexford.  One  Chartulary  is  in  the  Bodleian  Library,  Oxford, 
together  with  that  of  Dunbrody  ;  the  second  is  in  the  British  Museum. 

Sl.  Eadmeei  Histoeia  Novoeum  in  Anglia,  et  opuscula  duo  de  Vita  Sancti 
Anselmi  et  QUiBUSDAM  MiEACULA  Ejus.  1884.  Edited  hy  the  Rev.  Maetin 
Rule,  M.A. 

This  volumc  contains  ihe  "Ilistoria  Novorum  in  Anglia,"  of  Eadmer;  his 
treatise  "  De  Vita  et  conversatione  Anselmi  Archiepiscopi  Cantuariensis,"  and 
a  Tract  entitled  "  Quaedam  Parva  Descriptio  Miraculorum  gloriosi  Patris 
"  Anselmi  Cantuariensis." 

82.  Cheonicle  of  William  of  Newbuey,  with  an  appendix.  Vol,  I.  1884.  Edited 

hy  Richaed  Howlett,  Esq.,  of  the  Middle  Temple,  Barrister-at-Law. 
This  History  of  English  AfFairs,  from  the  Conquest  to  A.D.  1198,  by  William 

of  Newbuiy,  is  the  w jrk  of  a  man  of  great  mental  power.     It  has  taken  a  high 
  place  among  mediaeval  histories. 
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In  tlie  Press. 

Cheonicls  or  Eobert  of  Brunne.  Edited  hy  Fredehick  James  Furnivall,  Esq., 

M.A.,  of  Trinity  Hall,  Cambridge,  Barrister-at-Law. 

Tse  Metsical  Cheonicle  OF  KoBERT  OF  Gloucester.  Edited  hyWiLLiAU  Aldis 
Wright,  Esq.,  M.A. 

A  CoLLECTiaN  OF  Sagas  and  other  Historical  Documenis  relating  to  tlie  Settle- 
ments  and  Descents  of  the  Northmen  on  the  British  Isles.  Edited  hy  Sir 
Geokge  Webbe  Dasent,  D.C.L.,  Oxon.,  and  M.  Gudbrand  Yigfusson,  M.A. 

Recueil  des  Croniques  et  anchiennes  Istories  de  la  Grant  Bretaigne  a 

present  nomme  Engleterre,  par  Jehan  de  Waurin.  Yol.  lY.  1431-1443. 
Edited  hy  Sir  William  Hardy,  F.S.A.,  and  Edward  L.  C.  P.  Hardy,  Esq., 

F.S.A.,  of  Lincoln's  Inn,  Barrister-at-Law. 
Lestorie  des  Engles  solum  Geffrei  Gaimar.  Edited  hy  Sir  Thomas  Duffus 

Hardy,  D.C.L.,  Deputy  Keeper  of  the  Public  Reoords ;  continuedhy  Charles 
Trice  Martin,  Esq.,  B.A.,  F.S.A. 

The  Historians  of  the  Church  of  York,  and  its  Archbishops.  Yol.  II.  Edited 
hy  James  Eaine,  D.C.L.,  Canon  of  York,  Sccretary  of  the  Surtees  Society. 

Chronicle  of  the  Ancient  Abbey  of  Eamsey,  from  the  Chartulary  of  that  Abbey, 
in  the  Public  Eecord  Ofl5.ce.  Edited  hy  the  Eev.  William  Dunn  Macray, 
M.A.,  F.S.A.,  Eector  of  Ducklington,  Oxon. 

Polychronicon  Eanulphi  Higden,  with  Trevisa's  Translation.  Yol."IX.  Edited 
hy  the  Eev.  Joseph  Eawson  Lumby,  D.D.,  Norrisian  Professor  of  Divinity, 

Yicar  of  St.  Edward's,  Fellow  of  St.  Catherine's  College,  and  late  Fellow  of 
Magdalene  College,  Cambridge. 

The  Tripartite  Life  of  St.  Patrick,  with  other  documents  relating  to  that 
Saint.     Edited  hy  Whitley  Stokes,  Esq.,  LL.D.,  of  Jesus  College,  Oxford. 

The  Historical  Works  of  Symeon  of  Durham.  Yol.  II.  Edited  hy  Thomas 
Arnold,  M.A.,  of  University  College,  Oxford. 

Year  Books  of  the  Eeign  of  Edward  III.  Years  12, 13.  Editedand  translafed 

hy  Luke  Owen  Pike,  Esq.,  M.A.,  of  Lincoln's  Inn,  Barrister-at-Law. 
Chartulary  of  the  Ancient  Benedictine  Abbey  of  Eamsey,  from  the  MS.  in  the 

Public  Eecord  Office.  Yol.  II.  Edited  hy  William  Henry  Hart,  Esq., 
F.S.A.,  and  the  Eev.  Ponsonby  Annesley  Lyons. 

Chartularies  of  St.  Mary's  Abbey,  Dublin,  &c.,  preserved  in  the  Bodleian 
Library  and  British  Museum.  Edited  hy  John  Thomas  Gilbert,  Esq., 
F.S.A.,  M.E.I.A.    Yol.  11. 

Materials  for  the  History  of  Thomas  Becket,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury. 
Yol.  YII.     Edited  hy  J.  Brigstocke  Sheppard,  Esq. 

Eegistrum  Epistolarum  fratris  J.  Peckham,  Archiepiscopi  Cantuariensis. 
Yol.  III.     Edited  hy  Charles  Trice  Martin,  Esq.,  B.A.,  F.S.A. 

Chronicle  of  William  of  Newbury,  with  an  appendix.  Yol.  II.  Edited  hy 

EiCHARD  HowLETT,  Esq.,  of  the  Middle  Temple,  Barrister-at-Law. 
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In  Frogress» 
Descriptive  Catalogue  op  Manusciitpts  relating  to  the  History  OF  GtREAT 

Britain  and  Ireland.  Yol.  IV. ;  1327,  &c.  Bij  Sir  Thomas  Dupfus  Hardy, 
D.C.L.,  Doputy  Keeper  of  tlie  Pablic  Records. 

WlLLELMI   MONACHI   M  iLMESBIRIE^JSIS    DE    RsGU.M     GeSTIS   AnGLORUM,    LIBRI    Y.  ; 

ET  HiSTORiiE  N0VELL.E,  libri  III.     Edited  hy  William  Stubbs,  D.D.,  Bishop 
of  Chester. 

The  Treatise  "  DePrincipum  Instructione,"  of  G-iraldus  Cambrensis  ;  withan 
ludex  to  the  first  four  volum33  of  the  "  Works  of  Griraldus  Cambrensis," 
edited  by  the  E,3v.  J.  S.  Brewer.  Edlted  hy  GtEORge  F.  Warner,  Esq.,  of 
the  Department  of  MSS.,  British  Museum. 

Ranulf  de  Gtlanvill  ;  Tractatus  de  legibus  et  consuetudinibus  Angli^,  &c. 
Edited  by  Sir  Travers  Twiss,  Q.O.,  D.C.L. 

Flores  Historiarum,  per  Matth.eum  Westmonasteriensem  collecti.  Edited  hy 
Henry  Richards  Luard,  D.D.,  Fellow  of  Trinity  CoUege,  Registrary  of  the 

University,  and  Yicar  of  Great  St.  Mary's,  Cambridge. 
Chrgnica  Rogeri  de  Wendover,  Sive  Flores  Historiarum.  Edhted  hy  Henry 

Gay  Hewlett,  Esq.,  Keeper  of  the  Records  of  the  Land  Revenue. 

Sarum  Chartersand  Documents,  illustrating  the  HrsTORY  of  the  Cathedral 

AND  CiTY,  1100-1300.  Edited  hy  the  Rev.  W.  H.  Rich  Jones,  M.A., 
F.S.A.,  Canon  of  Salisbury,  Yicar  of  Bradford-on-Avon. 

PUBLICATIONS  OP  THE  RECORD  COMMISSIONERS,  fec 
[In  boards  or  clotli.] 

Rotulorum  Originalium  in  Curia  Scaccarii  Abbreviatio.  Hen.  III. — Edw.  III. 

Edited  hy  Henry  Playford,  E^q.     2  Yols.  folio  (1805—1810).    ]25.  6d.  each. 

Calendarium  Inquisitionum  post    Mortem   sive  Escaetarum.     Hen,  III. — Ric. 

III.     Edited  hy  John  Caley  and  John  Bayley,  Esqrs.     Folio  (1821 — 182S)  : 
Yoi.  3,  21s.  ;  Yol.  4,  24s. 

LiBRORUM     Manuscriptorum     Bibliothece    Harleian^e     Catalogus.     Yol.    4. 

Edited  hy  the  Rev.  T„  Hartwell  Horne.     Folio  (1812),  18s. 

Abbreviatio  Placitorum.     Richardl. — Edward  II.     Edited  hy  the  Right  Hon. 
GrEORGE  RosE  and  W.  Illingworth,  Esq.     1  Yol.  folio  (1811),  18s. 

Libri  Censualis  vocati  Domesday-Book,  Indices.     Edited  hy  Sir  Henry  Ellis. 

Folio  (1816),  (Domesday-Book,  Yol.  3).     21s. 

LiBRi   Censualis  vocati   Domesday-Book,   Additamenta  ex    Codic.     Antiquiss. 

Edited  hy  Sir  Henry  Ellis.     Folio  (181G),  (Domesday-Book,  Yol.  4),  21s. 

Statutes  of  the  Realm.  Edited  hy  Sir  T.  E.  Tomlins,  John  Raithby,  John 

Caley,  and  Wm.  Elliott,  Esqrs.  Yols.  7,  8,  9,  10,  and  11,  folio  (1819— 

1828).     31s.  6(7.  cach  ;  Indices,  30s.  each. 

Yalor  Ecclesiasticus,  temp.Hen.  YIIL,  AuctoritateRegiainstitutus.  Editedhy 

JoHN  Caley,  Esq.,  and  the  Rev.  Joseph  Hunter.  Yols.  3  to  6,  folio  (1817- 

1834).     25s.  each.     The  Introduction,  separately,  8vo.     2s.  6d. 

ROTULI    ScOTIiE   IN    TURRI  LONDINENSI  ET  IN    DOMO    CaPITULARI  WeSTMONASTERIENSI 

AssERVATi.  19  Edw.  I. — Hen.  YIII.  Edited  hy  David  Macpherson,  John 

Caley,  and  W.  Illingworth,  Esqrs.,  and  thc  Rev.  T.  H.  Horne.  Yol.  2, 

folio  (i819).     21s. 
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FcEDEEA,  CoNVENTiONES,  LiTTEii^,  &c.  ;  or,  Kymer's  F(edeea,  New  Edition,  folio. 
Vol.  3,  Parfc  2,  1361—1377  (1830):  Yol.  4,  1377—1383  (1869).  Edltedhy 
JoHN  Caley  and  Fbed.  Holbeooke,  Esqrs.    Yol.  3,  Part  2,  21s. ;  Yol.  4,  6s, 

DucATUS  Lancastri^  Calendaeium  iNQUifeiTioNUM  posT  MoETEM,  &c.  Part  3, 
Calendar  to  Pleadings,  &c.,  Hen.  YIL— 13  Eliz.  Part  4,  Calendar  to  Plead- 
ings,  to  end  of  Eliz.  (1827—  1834.)  Edited  hy  E.  J.  Haeper,  Joiin  Caley, 
and  Wm.  Minchin,  Esqrs.  Folio.  Part  3  (or  Yol.  2),  31s.  M. ;  Part  4  (or 
Yol.  3),  21s. 

Calendaes  of  the  Peoceedings  in  Chanceey,  Eliz.  ;  with  Examples  of  Proceed- 

ings  from  Eic.  11.     Edited  hy  John  Bayley,  Esq.     Y'ol.  3  (1832),  folio,  21s. 
Paeliamentaey  Weits   and  Weits  oe    Militaey  Summons,  with  Eecords    and 

Muniments  relating  to  Suit  and  Service  to  Parliament,  &c.  Edited  hy  Sir 

Feancis    Palgeaye.     (1830—1834.)     Folio.     Yol.    2,    Div.  1,    Edw.'  II., 21s. ;  Yol.  2,  Div.  2,  21s. ;  Yol.  2,  Div.  3,  42s. 

EOTULI    LiTTEEAEUM    ClAUSAEUM    IN     TUEEI     LONDINENSI   ASSEEVATI.      2  Yols.  folio 

(1833,  1844).    Yol.  1,  1204—1224.    Yol.  2,   1224—1227.    Edited  hy  Thomas 
DuEEUS  Haedy,  Esq.     Yol.  1,  635. ;  Yol.  2,  18s. 

Peoceedings  and  Oedinances  of  the  Peivy  Council  of  England.  10  Eic.  11. 

— 33  Hen.  YIII.  Edited  hy  Sir  Nicholas  Haeeis  Nicolas.  7  Yols.  royal 
8vo.  (1834—1837).     14s.  each. 

EoTULi  Litteeaeum  Patentium  in  Tueei  Lond.  asseevati;  1201 — 1216.  Edited 
hy  T.  Duffus  Haedy,  Esq.  1  Yol.  folio  (1835),  31s.  6d.  The  Introduction, 
separately,  8vo.     95. 

Eotuli  CuEm  Eegis.  Eolls  and  Eecords  of  the  Court  held  before  the  King's 
Justiciars  or  Justices.  6  Eichard  I. — 1  John.  Edited  hy  Sir  Francis 
Palgeave.     2  Yols.  royal  8vo.  (1836).     28s. 

EoTULi  NoEMANNi^  IN  TuEEi  LoND.  ASSEEVATi.  1200 — 1205  ;  1417 — 1418.  Edited 
hy  Thomas  Duffus  Haedy,  Esq.     1  Yol.  royal  8vo.  (1835).     125.  6d. 

EoTULi  DE  Oblatis  et  Finibus  in  Tueei  Lond.  asseevati,  temp.  Eegis  Johannis. 
Edited  hy  Thomas  Duffus  Haedy,  Esq.     1  Yol.  royal  8vo.  (1835).     I85. 

Exceepta  e  Eotulis  Finium  in  Tueei  Londinensi  asseevatis.  Henry  III.,  1216 — 
1272.  Edited  hy  Chaeles  Eobeets,  Esq.  2  Yols.  royal  8vo.  (1835, 1836) ; 
Yol.  1,  145. ;  Yol.  2,  I85. 

FlNES,    SIVE    PeDES    FiNIUM  ;     SIVE   FlNALES    CONCOEDm     IN   CUEIA    DOMINI     EeGIS. 

7Eichard  I. — 16  John,  1196 — 1214.     Editcd  hy  the  Eev.  Joseph  Huntee.    In 
Counties.     2  Yols.  royal  8vo.  (1835—1844) ;  YoL  1,  85.  6d. ;  Yol.  2,  25.  6d. 

Ancient  Kalendaes  and  Inventoeies  of  the  Teeasuey  of  His  Majesty's  Ex- 
CHEQUEE  ;  with  Documents  illustrating  its  History.  Edited  hy  Sir  Feancis 
Palgeave.     3  Yols.  royal  8vo.  (1836).     425. 

DocuMENTS  AND  Eecoeds  illustrating  the  History  of  Scotland,  and  Transactions 

betwecn  Scotland  and  England ;  preserved  in  the  Treasury  of  Her  Majesty's 
Exchequcr.  iJcH^ecZ  &?/ Sir  Feancis  Palgeave.  1  Yol.  royal8vo.  (1837).    I85. 

Eotuli  Chaetaeum  in  Tueei  Londinensi  asseevati.  1199 — 1216.  Edited  hy 
Thomas  DuffusHaedy,  Esq.     1  Yol.  folio  (1837).     305. 

Eepoet  of  tiie  Phoceedings  of  the  Eecoed  Commissionees,  1831 — 1837.  1  Yol. 
folio(1837).    85. 

Eegistrum  vulgariter  nuncupatum  *'  The  Eecord  of  Cacrnarvou,"  c  codicc  MS. 
Harleiano,  696,  descriptum.  Ediicd  hy  Sir  Heney  Ellis.  1  Yol.  folio 

(1838),  3l5.  6d. 

Ancient  Laws  and  Institutes  of  England  ;  comprising  Laws  euacted  undcr  thc 
Anglo-Saxon  Kings,  with  Translation  of  tbc  Saxon  ;  tbe  Laws  called  Edwnrd 

the  Confessor's  ;  the  Laws  of  William  tbc  Conqucroi",  and  (bosc  a.scribed 
to  Henry  I.  ;  Monumcnta  Ecclosiastica  Anglicaua,  froni  7t]i  to  lOth 
century  ;  and  Ancient  Latin  Yersion  of  tbe  Anglo-Saxon  Laws.  Editeil 
hy  Benjamin  Thoepe,  Esq .     1  Yol.  folio  (1840),  40*.     2  Yols.  roynl  8vo,  30*. 
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Ancient  L.iws  AND  Institutes  of  Wales;  comprising  Laws  supposed  to  be 
enacted  by  Howel  tbe  Grood,  modified  by  Regulations  prior  to  the  Conquest 
by  Edward  I.  ;  and  anomalous  Laws,  principally  of  Institutions  whicli 
continued  in  force.  With  Translation,  Also,  Latin  Transcripts,  con- 
taining  Digests  of  Laws,  principally  of  the  Dimetian  Code.  Edited  by 
Aneurin  Owen,  Esq.    1  Vol.  folio  (1841),  44*.     2  Yols.  royal  8vo.,  365. 

EoTULi  DE  LiBEKATE  AC  DE  Misis  ET  Pr.estitis,  Rcgnante  Johanne.  Edited  hy 
TiiOMAS  DuFFUS  Hardy,  Esq.     1  Yol.  royal  8vo.  (1844).     6s. 

The  Great  Rolls  of  the  Pipe,  2,  3,  4  Hen.  II.,  1156 — 1158.  Edited  hy  the  Rev. 
JosEPH  HuNTER.     1  Yol.  royal  8vo.  (1844).     4s.  6d. 

The  Great  Roll  of  the  Pipe,  1  Ric.  I.,  1189 — 1190.  Edited  hy  the  Rev.  Joseph 
HuNTER.     1  Yol.  ro3^al  8vo.  (1844).     6s. 

DocuMENTS  Illustrative  of  English  History  in  the  13th  and  14th  centuries,from 

the  Records  of  the  Queen's  Remembrancer  in  the  Exchequer.  Edited  hy 
Henry  Cole,  Esq.     1  Yol.  fcp.  folio  (1844),  45s.  6d. 

MoDUS  Tenendi  Parliamentum.  An  Ancient  Treatise  on  the  Mode  of  holding 
the  Parliament  in  England.  Edited  hy  Tiiomas  Duffus  Hardy,  Esq.  1  Yol. 
8vo.  (1846).     2s.  6d. 

Registrum  Magni  Sigilli  Reg.  Scot.  in  Arciiivis  Publicis  asservatum.  1306 — 

142^.     Edited  hy  Thomas  Thomson,  Esq.     Folio  (1814).     lOs.  6d. 

Acts  of  the  Parliaments  of  Scotland.  Folio  (1814 — 1875).  Edited  hy  Thomas 
Thomson  and  Cosmo  Innes,  Esqrs.  Yol.  1,  42s.  Yols.  5  and  6  (in  three 
Parts),  21s.  each  Part ;  Yols.  4,  7,  8,  9,  10,  and  11,  lOs.  6d.  each ; 
Yol.  12  (Index),  63s.     Or,  12  Yolumes  in  13,  121.  12s. 

Acts  of  the  Lords  Auditors  of  Causes  and  Complaints  (Acta  Dominorum  Audi- 
torum).     1466—1494.  Edited  hy  Thomas  Thomson,  Esq.  Folio  (1839).  lOs.  6d. 

ACTS  OF   THE    LORDS    OF    CoUNCIL     IN    ClVIL    CaUSES     (AcTA     DOMINORtJM      CONCILIl). 

1478—1495.    Edited  hy  Thomas  Thomson,  Esq.     Folio  (1839).     10«.  6d. 

IssuE  RoLL  OF  Thomasde  Brantingham,  Bishop  of  Exeter,  Lord  High  Treasurer, 
containing  Payments  out  of  the  Revenue,  44  Edw.  IIL,  1370.  Edited  hy 
Frederick  Devon,  Esq.    1  Yol.  4to.  (1835),  35s.    Or,  royal  8vo.,  25s. 

IssuES  OF  the  Exchequer,  Jaraes  I. ;  from  the  Pell  Records.  Edited  hy 
Frederick  Devon,  Esq.     1  Yol.  4to  (1836),  30s.     Or,  royal  8vo.,  2ls. 

IssuES  OFTHE  ExcHEQUER,  Hcnry  III. — Henry  YI. ;  from  the  Pell  Records.  Edited 
hy  Frederick  Devon,  Esq.     1  Yol.  4to.  (1837),  40s.     Or,  royal  8vo.,  dOs. 

Handbook  to  the  Public  Records.     By  F.   S.  Thomas,  Esq.,  Secretary  of  the 
Public  Record  Office.     1  Yoi.  royal  8vo  (1853).     12s. 

HiSTORiCAL  NoTES  RELATivE  TO  THE  HiSTORY  OF  England.    Hcnry  YIII. — Anne 
(1.509   1714).      A  Book  of  Refcrence  for  ascertaining  the  Dates  of  Events. 

By  F.  S.  Thomas,  Esq.     3  Yols.  8vo.  (1856).     40s. 

State  Papers,  during  the  Reign  of  Henry  the  Eightii  :  with  Indices  of  Persons 

and  Places.     11  Yols.  4to.  (1830—1852),  lOs.  6d.  each. 

Yol.  I. — Domestic  Correspondence. 

Yols.  II.  &  III. — Correspondencc  relating  to  Ireland. 

Yols.  lY.  &  Y. — Correspondence  relating  to  Scotland. 

Yols.  YI.  to  XI. — Correspondence  between  Erigland  and  Foreign  Courts. 
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WORKS    PUBLISHED    IN    PHOTOZINCOGRAPHY. 

DoMESDAY  BooK,  or  the  G-KEAT  SuRVEY  OF  England  of  William  the  Conquekor, 
1086  ;  fac-simile  of  the  Part  relating  to  each  county,  separately  (with  a  few 

exceptions  of  double  counties).  Photozincographed,  by  HerMajesty^s  Com- 
mand,  at  the  Ordnance  Survey  Office,  Southampton,  Colonel  Sir  Henry 

James,  R.E.,  F.R.S.,  &c.,  Dikector-G-eneral  of  the  Ordnance  Sukvey,  under 
the  Superintendence  of  W.  Basevi  Sanders,  Esq.,  Assistant  Keeper  of 

Her  Majesty^s  Records.  35  Parts,  imperial  quarto  and  demy  quarto 
(1861-1863),  boards.  Price  Ss.  to  11.  3s.  each  Part,  according  to  size ;  or, 
bound  in  2  Vols.,  20Z.     {The  edition  in  two  volumes  is  out  of  print.) 

This  important  and  uuique  survey  of  the  greater  portion  of  England*  is  the 
oldest  and  most  valuable  record  in  the  national  arehives.  It  was  commenced 

about  the  year  1084  and  finished  iu  1086.  Its  compilatiou  was  determined  upou 
at  Gloucester  by  Williara  the  Conqueror,  in  couucil,  in  order  that  he  might 
know  what  was  due  to  him,  in  the  way  of  tax,  from  his  subjects,  and  that  each 
at  the  same  time  might  know  what  he  had  to  pay.  It  was  compiled  as  much 
for  their  protection  as  for  the  benefit  of  the  sovereign.  The  nobility  and  people 
had  been  grievously  distressed  at  the  time  by  the  king  bringing  over  large  num- 

bers  of  French  and  Bretons,  and  quartering  them  on  his  subjects,  "  each  accord- 
"  ing  to  the  measure  of  his  land,"  for  the  purpose  of  resisting  the  iuvasion  of 
Cnut,  King  of  Denmark,  wh  ch  was  apprehended.  The  Commissioners  appointed 
to  make  the  survey  were  to  inquire  the  name  of  each  place;  who  held  it  in  the 
time  of  King  Edward  the  Confessor  ;  the  present  possessor ;  how  many  hides 
were  in  the  manor ;  how  mauy  ploughs  were  in  the  demesne  ;  how  many  homagers; 
how  many  villeins  ;  how  many  cottars ;  how  many  serving  men  ;  how  many  free 
tenants  ;  how  many  tenauts  in  soccage ;  how  much  wood,  meadow,  and  pasture ; 
the  nuuiber  of  milli>  and  fish  ponds  ;  what  had  been  added  or  taken  away  from 
tbo  place ;  what  was  the  gross  value  in  the  time  of  Edward  the  Confessor ;  the 

present  value  ;  and  how  much  each  free  man  or  soc-nian  had,  and  whether  any 
advance  could  be  made  in  the  value.  Thus  could  be  ascertained  who  held  the 

estate  in  the  time  of  King  Edward  ;  who  theu  held  it ;  its  value  in  the  time  of 
the  late  King ;  and  its  value  as  it  stood  at  the  formation  of  the  survey.  So 
minute  was  the  survey,  that  the  writer  of  the  contemporary  portion  of  the  Saxon 

Chronicle  records,  with  some  asperity — "  So  very  narrowly  he  caused  it  to  be 
*'  traced  out,  that  there  was  not  a  single  hide,  nor  one  virgate  of  land,  nor  even, 
"  it  is  shame  to  tell,  though  it  seemed  to  him  no  shame  to  do,  au  ox,  ncr  a  cow, 
"  nor  a  swine  was  left,  that  was  not  set  down." 

Domesday  Survc}^  is  in  two  parts  or  volumes.  The  first,  in  foHo,  contaius  the 
counties  of  Bedford,  Berks,  Bucks,  Cambridge,  Chester  and  Lancaster,  Corn- 
wall,  Derby,  Devon,  Dorsct,  Gloucester,  Ilants,  Hereford,  Herts,  Huutingdon, 
Kent,  Leicester  and  Rutland,  Lincoln,  Middlcsex,  Northamptou,  Nottingham, 
Oxford,  Salop,  Somerset,  Stafford,  Surrey,  Sussex,  VVarwick,  Wilts,  Worcester, 
and  York.  The  second  volume,  in  quarto,  contains  the  couuties  cf  Essex, 
Norfolk,  and  Suffolk. 

Domesday  Book  was  printed  verhativi  ct  literatim  duriug  the  last  century,  in 
consequence  of  an  address  of  the  House  of  Lords  to  King  Gcorge  IJL  iu  1767. 
It  was  not,  however,  commenced  until  1773,  and  was  completed  carly  iu  1783. 

In  1860,  Her  Majesty's  Government,  with  the  ccncurrence  of  the  Master  of  the 
RoIIs,  determined  to  apply  the  art  of  photozincography  to  the  i^roduction  of  a 
fac-simile  of  Domesday  Book,  undcr  the  superinieudence  of  Colond  Sir  llenry 
Janies,  R.E.,  Director-General  of  the  Ordnancc  Survey,  Southauipton.  The 
fac-simile  was  completed  in  1863. 

♦  For  somc  rcascn  lcft  uncxplaincd,  maiiy  parts  wcro  lcft  unsurvcycd ;  NortliunibcrliHHl,  Cuinbcr- 
land,  Wcstmoreland,  and  Durham,  arc  not  dcscribcd  in  tln^  survcy  ;  nor  docs  J-ancashirc  aitpcar  umlor 
its  propcr  name  ;  but  Furncss,  and  tho  uorthcrn  part  of  Ivancasliirc,  ns  wcll  as  thc  south  of  \Vcstinorc- 
land,  with  a  part  of  Cuniljcrland,  arc  iucludcd  witliiu  thc  VVcst  liidinj:  of  YorKshirc.  'iliat  pnrt  of 
Lancashire  wliich  lics  bctw(ctith(!  Ilibblc  imd  IMcrscy.  nnd  which  at  thc  timc  (if  Ihc  siirvcy  (•()iii|)rt>- 
hcndcd  088  manors,  is  joincd  to  Clicshirc.  l'art  of  Itutland  iv  dcscrihed  in  the  coiuitics  of  Norihaniiiton 
•ind  Lincoln. 
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Pac-similes  of  jSTational  Manuscripts,  from  William  the  Conqueror  to  Queen 
Anne,  sslected  under  the  direction  of  tho  Master  of  the  Rolls,  and  Photo- 
zincographed,  by  Oommand  of  Her  Majesty,  by  Colonel  Sir  Henry  James, 
R.E.,  F.R.S.  Director-General  of  the  Ordnance  Survey,  and  edited  by 

W.  Basevi  Sanders,  Assistant  Keeper  of  Her  Majesty's  Records.  Frice, 
each  Part,  with  translations  and  notes,  double  foolscap  folio,  16s. 

Part  I.  (William  the  Conqueror  to  Henry  YII.).     1865.     {Out  of  print.) 
Part  II.  (Henry  YIII.  and  Edward  YI.)     1866. 
Partlll.  (Mary  and  Elizabeth).     1867. 
Part  lY.  (James  I.  to  Anne).     1868. 

The  first  Part  extends  from  William  the  Couqueror  to  Henry  VII.,  and  contains 
autographs  of  the  kings  of  England,  as  well  as  of  many  other  illustrious  per- 
souages  famous  in  history,  and  some  interesting  charters,  letters  patent,  and 
state  papers.  The  second  Part,  for  the  reigns  of  Henry  VIH.  and  Edward  VJ., 
consists  principally  of  holograph  letters  and  autographs  cf  kings,  princes,  statis- 
men,  and  other  persons  of  great  historical  interest,  who  lived  during  thcse 
reigns.  The  third  Part  contains  similar  documents  for  the  reigns  of  Alary  and 
Elizabeth,  including  a  signed  bill  of  Lady  Jane  Grey.  The  fourth  Part  con- 
cludes  the  series,  and  comprises  a  number  of  documents  taken  from  the  originals 
belonging  to  the  Constable  of  the  Tower  of  London  ;  also  several  records  illrs- 
trati ve  of  the  Gunpowder  Plot,  and  a  woodcut  containing  portraits  of  Mary  Qii een 
of  Scots  and  Jaraes  VI.,  circulatedby  their  adhercnts  in  England.  1.580-3. 

Fac-similes  of  Anglo-Saxon  Manuscripts.  Photozincographed,  by  Command  of 
Her  Majesty,  upon  the  recommendation  of  the  Master  of  the  Rolls,  by  the 
Director-General  of  the  Ordnance  Survey,  Lieut.-General  J.  Cameron, 
R.E..  C.B.,  F.R.S.,  and  edited  by  W.  Basevi  Sanders,  Assistant  Keeper  of 

Her  Majesty's  Records.     Part  I.     Price  21.  IO5. 
The  Anglo-Saxon  MSS.  represented  in  this  volume  form  the  earlier  portion 

of  the  collection  of  archives  belonging  to  the  Dean  and  Chapter  of  Canterbury, 
and  consist  of  a  series  of  25  charters,  deeds,  and  wills,  commencing  with  a 
record  of  proceedings  at  the  first  Synodal  Council  of  Clovestho  in  742,  and 
terminating  with  the  first  part  of  a  tripartite  cheirograph,  whereby  Thurstan 
conveyed  to  the  Church  of  Canterbury  land  at  Wimbish  in  Essex,in  1049,  the 
sixtb  year  of  the  reign  of  Edward  the  Confessor. 

Fac-similes  of  Anglo-Saxon  Manuscripts.  Photozincographed,  by  Command  of 
Her  Majesty,  upon  the  recommendation  of  the  Master  of  the  Rolls,  by  the 
Director-General  of  the  Ordnance  Survey,  Major-General  A.  Cooke,  R.E., 
C.B.,  and  collected  and  edited  by  W.  Basevi  Sanders,  Assistant  Keeper  of 

Her  Majesty^s  Records.  Part  II.  Frice  3Z.  lOs. 

Also,  separately.     Edward  the  Confessor's  Charter.     Price2s. 
The  originals  of  the  Fac-similes  contained  in  tliis  vohime  belong  to  the  Deans 

and  Chapters  of  Westminster,  Exeter,  Wells,  Winchester,  and  Worcester ;  the 

Marquis  of  Bath,  the  Earl  of  llchcster,  Winchester  College,  Her  Majesfy's 
Public  llecord  Office,  the  Bodleian  Library,  the  Somersetshire  Archgeological 

and  National  History  Society's  Museum  in  Taunton  Castle,  and  the  Salt  Library 
at  Stafford.  Thej'  consist  of  charters  and  other  documents  granted  b}^,  or 
during  the  reigns  of  Baldred,  ̂ thelred,  Oflfa,  and  Burgred,  Kings  of  Mercia  ; 
Ubtred  of  the  Huiccas,  Ceadwalla  and  Ini  of  Wessex  ;  iEthelwulf,  Eadward  the 
Elder,  iEtbclstan,  Eadmund  the  First,  Eadred,  Eadwig,  Eadgar,  Eadward  the 
Second,  ̂ thelred  tbe  Second,  Cnut,  Eadward  the  Confessor,  and  William  the 
Conqueror,  embracing  altogether  a  period  of  nearly  four  hundred  ycars.  They 
incbide  the  magnificent  Charters  of  Dunstan  and  Eadward  the  Confessor  to 
Westminster  Abbey,  and  tbat  of  the  sarae  King  uniting  Devon  and  Cornwall  in 

one  see  at  Exeter.  0rc's  Guild  at  Abbotsbury,  one  of  the  earbest  and  most 
interesting  records  of  these  associations  known  in  England,  is  reproduced  in  this 
volume,  which  finishes — as  to  date — with  a  charter  of  William  the  Conqueror,  iri 
the  beginning  of  his  reign,  to  Fxe^er,  of  great  beauty  and  historic  interest.  The 
dates  of  this  collection  range  from  A.D.  G93  to  A.D.  1069. 

Puhlic  Record  Office, 

August  1884. 



SCOTLAND. 

CATALOGUE  OF  SCOTCH  RECORD  PUBLICATIONS 
PUBLISHED  UNDER  THE  DIRECTION  OF 

THE  LORD  CLERK  REGISTER  OF  SCOTLAND. 

fOTHER   WORKS  RELATING   TO    SCOTLAND   WILL   BE   FOUND   AMONG   THE   PuBLICATIONS 

OF  THE  Kecord  Commlssionees,  see  pp.  26-28.] 

On  Sale  hy — 
Messrs.  LONGMANS  &  Co.,  and  Messrs.  TRUBNER  &  Co.,  London  ; 

Messrs.  JAMES  PARKER  &  Co.,  Oxford  and  London  ; 
Messrs.  MACMILLAN  &  Co.,  Cambridge  and  I^ondon  ; 

Messrs.  A.  &  C.  BLACK,  and  Messrs.  DOUaLAS  &  FOULIS,  Edinburgh  ; 

and  Messrs.  A.  THOM  &  Co.,  Limited,  Dublin. 

1.  Chronicles  of  the  Picts  and  Scots,  and  other  early  Memorials  of  Scottish 
History.  Koyal  8vo.,  half  bound  (1867).  Editecl  hy  William  F.  Skene, 
LL.D.     Price  lOs.     Out  of  print. 

2.  Ledger  of   Andrew  Halyburton,    Conseevator   oe  the   Peivileges   of  the 
ScoTCH  Nation  in  the  Netheelands  (1492-1503) ;  together  with  the  Books 
OF  Customs  and  Yaluation  of  Meechandises  in  Scotland.  Edited  by  Cosmo 

Innes.     Koyal  8vo.,  half  bound  (1867).     PricelOs. 

3.  Documents  illusteative  of  the  Histoey  of  Scotland  feom  the  Death  of  King 
Alexander  the  Thied  to  the  Accession  of  Kobeet  Beuce,  from  original  and 
authentic  copies  in  Londcn,  Paris,  Brussels,  Li.lle,  and  Ghent.  In  2  Yols. 
royal  8vo.,  half  bound  (1870).  Edited  hy  Rev.  Joseph  Stevenson.  Price  lOs. 
eacli. 

4.  Accounts  of  the  Loed  High  Teeasueee  of  Scotland.      Yol.  1,  A.D.  1473- 
1498.     Edited  hy  Thomas  Dickson.     1877.     Price  lOs. 

6  Kegistee  of  the  Peivy  Council  of  Scotland.  Edited  and  arranged  hy  J.  H. 

BuETON,  LL.D.  Yol.  1,  1545-1569.  Yol.  2,  1569-1578.  YoL  3,  A.D".  1578- 1585.  Yol.  4,  A.D.  1585-1592.  YoL  5,  1592-1599.  Yol.  6,  1599-1604. 
Edited  hy  David  Masson,  LL.D.  1877-1884.  Price  15s.  each.  Yol.  7  in 

progress. 
6  Kotuli  Scaccaeii  Kegum  Scotoeum.  The  Exchequee  Kolls  of  Scotlaxd, 

Yol.  1,  A.D.  1264-1359.  Yol.  2,  A.D.  1359-1379.  Edited  hy  John  Stuaet, 
LLD,  and  Geoege  Buenett,  Lvon  King  of  Arms.  1878-1880.  Yol.  3, 
AD  1379-1406.  Yol.  4,  A.D.  1406-1430  (1880).  Yol.  5,  A.D.  im-1Vo4 

(1882).  YoL  6,  1455-1460  (1883).  YoL  7,  1460-1469  (1884).  Edited  hy 
Geoege  BuENETT.     Price  lOs.  eacJi.     YoL  8  iu  progress. 

7.  Calendae   of  Documents    eelating    to   Scotland.      Edited  hy  Josepii  Bain. 
YoL  1.     Price  \hs.    YoL  11.  in  progress. 

8.  Kegistee   of  the    Great  Seal  of  Scotland.    A.D.  1424-1513  0882).    A.D. 
1513—1546  (1883).     Edited  by  James  Balfoue  Paul  and    J.  M.  Thomsox. 
Price  15s.  each. 

Fac-similes  of  tiie  National  MSS.  of  Scotland.     {Out  ofprint.) 

Parts  I.,  II.,  and  III.     Price  21s.  each. 

Stationery  Office, 
June  1884. 



IRELAND. 

CATALOGUK  OF  IIIISH  IIECOKD  PUBLICATIONS. 
On  Sale  hy — 

Mkssrs.  LOXGMANS  &  Co.,  and  Messrs.  TRUBNER  &  Co.,  London  ^ 
Messiis.  JAMES  PARKER  &  Co.,  Oxford  and  London  ; 
Messrs.  MACMILLAN  &  Co.,  Cambridge  and  London  ; 

Messrs.  A.  &  C.  BLACK,  and  Messrs.  DOUGLAS  &  FOULIS,  Edinburgh ^ 
and  Messrs.  A.  THOM  &  Co.,  Ltmited,  Dublin. 

Calendar  of  the  Patent  and  Close  Rolls  of  Chancery  in  Ireland.  Henry 
YIII.,  Edward  YI.,  Mary,  and  Elizabeth.  Edited  hij  James  Morrin,  Royal 
8vo.  (1861-3).     Yols.  1,  2,  and  3.     Price  lls.  eaoh. 

Ancient  Laws  and  Institutes  of  Ireland. 

Senchus  Mor.      (1865-1880.)      Yols.  1,   2,   3,   and  4.      Price  lOs.  each. 
Yol.  5  in  the  press. 

Abstracts  of  the  Irish  Pafcent  RoUs  of  James  I.     Unbound.    P7'ice  25s. 
Abstracts  of  the  Irish  Patent  RoUs  of  James  I.     With  Supplement.    Price  35s. 

Fac-similes  of  National  Manuscripts  of  Ireland,  from  the  earliest  extant 
specimens  to  A.D.  1719.  Edited  hy  John  T.  Gilbebt,  F.S.A.,  M.R.I.A. 
Part  1  is  out  of  ̂ rint.  Parts  II.  and  III.  Price  42s.  each,  Part  IV.  1. 
Price  hl.  5s.     Part  IV.  2.     Price  4>l.  lOs. 

This  work  forms  a  comprehensive  Palaeographic  Series  for  Ireland.  It 
furnishes  characteristic  specimens  of  the  documents  which  have  come  down 
from  each  of  the  classes  which,  in  past  ages,  formed  priucipal  elements  in  the 
population  of  Ireland,  or  exercised  an  influence  in  hcr  affairs.  With  these 

reproductious  are  combined  fac-similes  of  "writings  ccnntctt  d  with  eminent 
personages  or  transactions  of  importance  in  the  annals  of  the  country  to  the 
early  part  of  the  eighteenth  century. 

The  specimens  have  been  reproduced  as  nearly  as  possible  in  accordance  with 
the  originals,  in  dimensions,  colouring,  and  general  appearance.  Characteristic 
examples  of  styles  of  writing  and  caligraphic  omamentation  are,  so  far  ae 
practicable,  associated  with  subjects  of  historic  and  linguistic  interest. 
J)escriptions  of  the  various  manuscripts  are  given  by  the  Editor  in  the  Intro- 
duction.  The  contents  of  the  specimeus  are  fully  elucidated  and  printed  in  the 

original  hinguages,  opposite  to  the  Fac-similes — line  for  line — witbout  contrac- 
tions — thus  faciUtatiug  reference  and  aiding  effcctively  those  interested  in 

palajographic  studies. 
In  the  work  arc  also  printed  in  fuU,  for  the  first  time,  many  original  and 

important  historical  docuraents. 
Part  I.  comraences  with  the  earliest  Irish  MSS.  extant. 
Fart  II.:   From  the  Twelfth  Century  to  A.D.  1299. 
Part  III.  :    From  A.D.  1300  to  cnd  of  reign  of  Ilenry  VIIT. 
Part  IV.  1.  :  From  reign  of  Edward  VI.  to  that  of  James  I. 
In  Part  IV.  2. — the  work  is  carried  down  to  the  early  part  of  the  eighteenth 

century,  with  Indox  to  the  entire  publication. 
(  This  worh  is  sold  also  hy  Letts,  Son,  Sf  Co  ,Limited,  33,  Ki^ig  Williavi  Sireei ; 

E.  Stanfurd,  (Jhariny  Cross ;  J.  Wyld,  Chariny  Cross ;  B.  Quantch,  15, 
Piccadilly  ;  W.  8f  A.  K.  Johnston^  JSdinburgh ;  and  Hodyes,  Fiyyis  Sf  Co., 
Dubiin.^ 

Account  of  Fac-similes  of  National  Manuscripts  of  Ireland.  In  one  Yolume, 

8vo.  with  Index.  Price  lOs.  Parts  I.  and  II.  together.  Price  2s.  6d. 

Part  II.  Price  Is.  6d.  Part  III.  Price  Is.  Part  lY.  1.  Price2s.  Part 

lY.  2.     Pricf  2s.  6d. 

Stationery  Office, 

September  1  884, 
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